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Charlie Freydl is giving up the retail grind for life on the golf
course.

Board signs
26 pinl~slips
for teachers
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

tive seIVices, signing the notices was
a palnful process.

"We are trying to do this as hu-
manely as possible," Bolitho said
Tuesday.

Thl" decIsion to name who would
be laid off was based on seruorlty,
qualifications, and some program
considerations, said Dolly McMaster,
assistant superintendent for instruc-
tional seIVices. As positions are cut,
school officials are taking sta.'T with
senloIity and fmding other places to
pd them Layoffs and "bumpl.'1g"
people mto new positions has re-
sulted in more people bein~ laid off to

Continued on 16

Twenty -six teachers fell prey to the
budget ax Monday night when the
Board of Education approved their
layoff notices at a speclal meeting

The 26 pink slips were W1itten
Tuesdayand lake effectJune 30. The
layoffs are the first in a series of
changes the dislrict wlll make in re-
sponse to the failure of the proposal
fora 1.4-mJll tax increase in the June
g electIOn It was the '>f"('onn l"x lr.
crease proposal that voters have le-
jected this year.

According to David Bohtho, assis-
tant supenntendent for admln1stra

Haulers seel\:.
road variance
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

duslries, recently met with SupeIVi-
sorBetty Lennox todiscusc; the town-
ship's fledgling motor carrier
ordinance.

Handyside, a townshJp trustee
who has had to abstain from board
votes on BF! matters, asked Lennox
to consider altenng the ordinance to
loosen the impact on BFI trucks.

Results of the meeting are unclear.

A township crackdown on al-
legedly overweIght and unsafe trucks
has prompted a visit from a neighbor
with strong ties to the trucking
Industry.

The neighbor has significant in-
volvement with the townsWp, as well

Thomas Handyslde. a vice-
pre'lldent with BroW1lll1gFerris In- Continued on 17

Party all night
New high school graduate Heidi Magdan relaxes at North-
ville's traditional post-commencement ail-nIght party. More
party photos, page 5"A; scenes from graduation, pages 8-A
and 9-A.
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shop back across Main Street as the
business continued to grow, to the
present location of Freydl's Women's
Wear Shop at 118 E. Main. Whlle
Bruno ran the men's shop In front,
Charles and his wife, Velma. ran the
cl~ business out of the back.

Bruno's daughter, Nellie &ny,
who sold a line of women's products
through the store, took over the shop
when he died in 1936.

Charles Sr. began consolidating
the businesses under his control
shortly thereafter. He bought the
store wWch is now Gerutti's Other
Storein 1937, and in 1939 he bought
out Nellie's men's Une and incorpor-
ated It into the cleaning business, He
bought the site of the present men's
shop at 11~ E. Main in 1943, and in

clothing industry spans more than a
century and two countries.

Freydl's great-grandfather was a
tallor in Germany. His grandfather,
Bruno, came to NorthvilJe from OhJo
in 1894 to start his own clothing
shop, "Freyd1 the Tallor; above what
is now MacKinnon's Restaurant.

Bruno Freydl stitched suits and
other garments from whole cloth,
and his ststers Mary and Emma
helped sew vests, until his eyesight
deteriorated and he had to swItch to
ready-made clothing.

Bruno married in 1896 and had a
son, Charles. two years later. He
moved his shop moved across Main
Street. to a spot just opposite Freyd1's
present location.

The clothier added dry cleaning to
the business in 1911, and moved the

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Freydl's makes last sales pitch
After three generations in North-

ville, Charles Freydl Jr. is packing up
the clothing carousels and shelves at
112 and 118 E. Main and clOSing his
doors.

"I'm rellrlng," Freydl said Friday. "I
Just want to go fishing and gol.llng;

Freydl, 63, has earned some rest
and relaxation after investing more
than four decades in the family busi-
ness. The owner of Freydl Cleaners &
Men's Wear and Freydl Women"s
Wear, he Is the last of three genera-
tlons to run clothing stores In
Northville.

"After 40-someyears, It kind of be-
comes a part of you; he said.

In fact, the Freydls' history in the

1961 re bought out Nellie's women's
line.

Velma took over the women's line,
and Charles Jr. began managing the
men's store.

Charles Sr. remained a fixture at
Freydl's until his death in 1984,
when his son succeeded win.

The generations of clothJers have
seen generatlons of customers walk
through their doors. "We've seen kids
grow up and then come in with their
kids; Freydl said.

The Freydls have made their pre-
sence felt ou tside their stores as well.

Charles is a former member of the
City's planning commJssion, amd hJs
wife, Mary, teaches Enghsh at Cooke
Middle School.

Contl11ued on 13

Designated employee parking plan
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Parking Deck

Cady Street .
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of Commerce these days, since their plan for de-
Signated employee parking won city council
approval.

They hope merchants wtll take up the tuneJuly
I, when the new plan lakes effect.

Under the plan, downtown employees In the
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City dots employee parking lots
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

area bordered by Wing, Dunlap, Hutton and Cady
streets will be directed to park in one of several lots
around town. Employers will be given the task of
monitoring and enforcing compliance, and are not
targeted by the plan.

Inside

Contl11ued on 18
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"Remember, park on the dot. it means a IoU"
1bal's the refrain being sung by the cIty's

Downtown Development Authortty and Chamber

Ma Bell places call
for new area codes

altemaUVes now under considera-
tion by a Michigan Bell clU7..ens'
committee.

Schmid has suggested pushing
Northville telephone exchanges out
of the 313 code, to Join Novi's Far-
mington and Walled Lake exchanges
tn the proposro new area code. The
Northville exchanges are 344, 347,
J48, 349 and 380. They were lnItially
slated to remain with Detroit within
the 313 area code.

If all the Northville exchanges ~
Into the new area code, Northvl1le
Township would be split into two dif-
ferent area rodes. The southern str1p

By JAN JEFFRES
and MKE TYREE
Staff Wnters

Michigan Bell Is considering a
proposal which would place most,
but not all, ofNorthv1lJe in a new area
code.

The proposal comes from Oakland
County COmmissioner Kay Schmid,
R-Novl, who developed the plan to
prevent Novt being spill Into two se·
parate area codes when Michigan
Bell adds a new code for part of what
Is now the 313 area. But in k~ping
Novt together, the plan would sU~
Northville Township.

SChmid's proposal is one of several Continued • 19
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play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Co;nmunlty Center, 303 W. Main St. For
more Infonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ICommunity Calendar
THURSDAY, JUNE 18

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Fanners
Market runs from 8 a m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce WIll be available.

TOPS: Take OlTPounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a m. at the NorthvJ1le Area Senior Citizens Center,
215 W. Cady For more Information call 420-0569

NEW UFE BffiLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde
nomlnatlonal Bible study olTers two dilTerent classes
this year. "Discovering New Life- and "Healing, Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9.30-11 :30 a.m. at the FIrst
United MethodJst Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more Infonnation call
Sybil at 349 0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

CHAMBER GOLF OUTING: The NorthvllIe Com-
mUnity Chamber of Commerce holds Its annual golf
outing at Fox Hills For Infonnatlon call 349-7640.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northville
Senior Center, 215 W. Cady. olTers free blood pressure
screening by nurse Pam lennig from noon to 2 p.m. No
reservation reqUired. For more Information call
349-4140.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northville Action Council meets at 7 p.m. at NorthvllIe
City Hall. 215 W. Main. The group will discuss "the de-
vastating Impact of state cutbacks and the recent
school district millage defeat as well as the Student As-
sistance Substance Abuse Coordinating Program: The
meeting will be open to the public. For further Infonna-
tion. contact Roxanne Casterline at 349-1237 or AI
Qualman at 349-8437.

CITIZEN'S ADVISORY COUNCIL: The CItizens Ad-
v~sory Council for NorthVIlle Regional Psychiatric Hos-
pital meets at 7 p.m. at NRPH.The counCil Is committed
to ensuring patients' rights are secure and to recom-
mending Improvements for quality of care. Public
welcome.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Great
Books Discussion Group mr-ets from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at
Faith Bible Church, 34541 Five Mile (comer ofFairlane)
In Uvonla. Tonlghfs diSCUSSIOnIs on Evelyn Waugh's
Scoop.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
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Northville Historical Society Board of Directors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the NewSchool Church In MillRace Histor-
Ical VtIIage

FRIDAY. JUNE 19
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon·denomlnational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant, located on Northville Road south
of Seven Mlle. For more Infonnation call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

NASCAC: The Northville Area Senior Citizens Ad-
visory Council meets at I p.m at the Northville Senior
Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady St.

NURSING HOME SEMINAR: "How to Protect Your
Assets from the High Cost of Nursing Home Ca~- willbe
presented by Paul Leduc at the NorthvllIe Community
Center, 303 W. Main, from 1-3 p.m. Includes discus-
sion of the Catastrophic Care Act of 1990 with Its ac·
cepted alternatives to prevent spousal Impoverishment
by nursing homes. Sponsored by the Northville Senior
Center. Free of charge and open to all. For reservations
calI 349·4140.

OES: Orient Chapter, No. n.Order of the Eastern
Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple at Main
and Center.

CONCERT SERIES OPENS: The weekly free con-
cert series sponsored by the NorthvllIe Arts Commls
slon opens tonight with a performance by the NovlCon-
cert Band at 7:30 p.m. In the downtown bandshelI, olT
Main Street at the clock. Sponsors are Genitti's and New
Attitude Aerobics.

SATIJRDAY. JUNE 20
RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE: Church of the Holy

Cross Episcopal holds a rummage and bake sale from 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. today at the church, 46200 Ten Mile
between Taft and Beck. Proceeds go to provide special
'uems for the church not covered by the church budget.

SUNDAY. JUNE 21
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for

single parents meets at 11 a m. In Room 10 of the First
United Methodist Church of Northville . Publlcwelcome.
The facilitator Is Carol Haverane<.k. MALLP,educator
and psychologist.

i '

HAPPY
FATHERS DAY

Great Golf of America Training Centers
Invite you to a FREE YISIT at our new

INDOOR faCIlity.
Try out our computerized golf swing analyzer. indoor
sand traps, computerized puttmg surface,video taping

booths. on site PGA Pro, and much more.
42277 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167
(313) 380 - 6400

HAPPY FATHERS
DAY!

WITH A
QUICK START
PRIMER BULB

XL

HLT·16
TN$ loghlwetght $tn~ tnnvner wtlghs ooy 9¥. pounds (44 kg) Ir$ easy 10
$tart because 01 a uroque prrner blAb system tor 1 10 3 puP start capabtl'Y
Standard Feature.: • QuICk $lar1 primer blJb sy51em tor easy $lar1$. •

Homelrte' new c1t"9" 30 ex: 2<yde engne has t-.gh« RPM and more lOfqUe
powe, • Dual 1M 16 n (4V an) cultlng 1Wllh. • Heavy-dl'Y 095 (2.4 mm)
g3uge hne • E Z l.rl8" MtIl'lC8 Syslem. • ~ustableloop hIndIe tor 10_
• bralon • Corrdort $lIap (OPt)
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SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at NorthVIlle Crossing, NorthVIlle
Road south ofSeven Mile.The group Is organized for the
purpose of providing frt~ndshlp, caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come In and
as'< for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Hlstoncal Village. on
Griswold above Main, will be open from 2 to 5 p m. With
trained docents olTering tours.

MONDAY. JUNE 22

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club will not
meet at noon. Installation of officers will be at a special
evening meeting.

SPINAL CARE CLASS: Chiropractor Dr. Raeon will
present a half-hour class on spinal problems and spinal
care at 6: 15 p.m. at Chiropractic Health FIrst, 119 E.
Dunlap. No charge. Call 347-7780 for more
1nf00mation.SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are InVIted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3'30
pm. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
pm. at theSenlorCenter.locatedat215W. CadySt.in
the Scout Building.

BPW: Northville Business and ProfeSSional Wo-
men's Clubwtll meet for social hour and networking at 6
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at Genittl's re-
staurant. For more Infonnation and reservations call
Molly Kuclo at 348-1199.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMAS-
TERS: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First United
MethodJst Church of Northville. 777W. Eight Mlle. For
more Infonnation call Jerry Delaney at 349-8791. Visi-
tors welcome.

B'TWEENERS: Widows and widowers between 45
and 60 meet at the Wyndham Garden Hotel In Nov!.Ad-
ventures planned at dinner meetings. Dinner at 6:30
p m. For more Infonnation call Nonna MacKinley at
348-5919.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 24

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of
Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Infonnation call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seruors are Invited
to play bndge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 4012. located at 438 S. Main 5t. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m

TIJESDAY. JUNE 23 SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Fln:t Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.SENIOR VOu.EYBALL: Area seniors are InVIted to

Father's Day ;s June 2 J

Shop "ere·
Great Gifts

For
Great Dads!

BoRies Family nair care
All Dads look better for less at BoRics

card & Gift center
Hallmark cards and gifts for Dad

Diamond Boutique
50% off all fine jewelry with this ad

Fashion Bug
Where Moms dress up for Father's Day

Orand Palace Chinese Restaurant
We treat Dads like kings at Grand Palace

neritage Cleaners
We make Dads look good

Kiddie Land
Kids love Dads who shop at Kiddie Land

K·Marl
Select a gift Dad will love

Koney Island Inn family Restaurant
Breakfast, lunch or dinner - Dads love us

Little Professor Book center
Good books never go out of style

Perry Drugs
Aftershave, cologne & more· just for Dad

Winkelman's
Express your own sense of style at common sense prices

Grand River •
Ualstead Plaza
Farmington

- '..,

•••••••••• , -o.en os.b •

Grand
River •
"alstead
Plaza

XL
Hem-head. 2<yde, 1 8 cu In. (30 ex:) 8IlgIM poWIlll our i!frte$t weight
and Iowe51 prICed gasoine saw Fi>ergusoflllnforc8d hou$l~$ keep
weght to a mrnmJm and $lIength 10 a maJOrrun. Sland8rd r-lurN:
• Prmet blJb tor euy 1 10 3 pul III/tlng. • AntI-¥i>rabOn susp8llSlOll
syslem. • Chr""'" plated cytnder wall tor exterd8d 81'9'" Ide • Hltd
Track 0' Power Tip' gu0d8bit .• 37 Rak ... II~ saw charn. • AulomallC
clla", oil~ • 88Clr0l1C solid state I!1"llOn. • SAFE·T·npo IInb·
Iockback dllYlC8.

Limited Supply of Factory $119 00
Reconditioned Chainsaws •

STRING TRIMMER

H~17 ~ll~OO
The HT·17 haa Ihelight welghl ond flextllilly ot an eleetric trimmer
wlthout the annoying exten&lon coro HT.17
. All Units Fully Assembled, Tested & Ready to Go! .

MARKIS SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd. (South of 6 Mile)

Northville 349·3860
M 8-7, T 8-6, W 8-6, TH 8-7, F 8-6, S 8-5

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WA130N

Can help you
feel alhoma

Su~anne Hansknechl
Representabve
(3131348 9531

A~.sw~nng service
13131 356-n20NR
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l $8995* :
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Wrth Th. Coupon--------

NORTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N.Center. Northville. 348-1330

Dc. OJ. l'IaIinowsld &. Dr. 1It.J. Levin
Optomebists
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I Q1asses-Glasses I

2 pair of GLASSES
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I
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ACTION COUNCIL MEETING: At 7 p.m. tonight at Northville
City Hall, 215 W. Main, the NorthvUJeAcUonCouncU wtllmeet to dis-
cuss "the devastating impact of state cutbacks and the recent school
district mUlagedefeat as well as the Student Assistance Substance
Abuse Coordinating Program."

The meetingwtll be open to the public. For further Information,
contact Roxanne Casterllne at 349-1237 or AI Qualrnan at
349-8437.

FORDPLANTFORUII: The NorthvilleCltyCouncU has called
a special study session to consider potential acquisition and reuse of
the Ford Valve Plant property.

The session will be hekl at 8p.m. Monday, June 29 at NorthvUJe
City Hall.

All Interested residents are invited to attend.
The councU's action followsIncreased Interest by prtvate deve-

lopers In the 13.7 -acre property on either side of Griswold north of
Main, since Ford dropped Its asking price from $2.5 mllUonto $1.75
mUllon.

Since the price dropped In March, the automotive company has
reportedly received more than 100 Inqu1rtes about the plant. five to
six of which are considered serious.

The councUwants to determine If there Is publlc Interest In City
acquisition of the plant Possible financing methods Include a gen-
eral obligation bond requ1J1nga referendum vote, an insta1hnent
purchase, or prtvate acquisition with the city's agreement to purch-
ase or lease part or all of the property later on.

FOURTH OF JULy BREAKFAST: The publlc Is invited to at·
tend the Fourth ofJuly Farm Breakfast. sponsored by Union Chap-
ter No. 55, RoyalArch Masons, featurtngan -AllYou Can Ear menu
of pancakes, scrambled eggs, hash brown potatoes, ham, orange
Juice, and coffee, tea or milk.

The breakfast wtll be at the Masonic Temple, 106 E. Main Street
above Genitti's In downtown NorthvUle.

Serving wtll commence at 6:30 a.m. saturday, July 4, and con-
tinue untU parade time, for the cost of $3.75 per adult and $2 per
chUd up to and Including age 12.

GRASS CUTl'ERS NEEDED: The NorthvUJeArea Senior Citi-
zens Center Is compUing a list ofworkers, and their fees, in the area
who will be available to cut lawns this summer for senior citizens.

Many of the center's cllents need their lawns mowed and can-
not find people in their neighborhoods wtlling to assist them with
their need. Ifyou are available to cut lawns in your neighborhood or
can travel to the senior's home (many senior citizens have their own
lawnmowers), please contact Karl Peters at the NorthvUleArea Se-
nior Citizens Center at 349-4140. Monetary arrangements \\111be
made between the cllent and person culting the lawns

News Briefs
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Bike helmets prevent injuries
By MIKE TYREE
Staft WnlDr

The old lineabout an ounce ofpre-
vention being worth a pound ofcure
st1ll Is right on target, In Debbie
Tracz's eyes,

With the help of local merchants
and dty and township police, Tracz
hopes to show the Northville com-
mUnitythat prevention, and precau-
tion, can save life and Umb.

Tracz has organized a cycling
safety program In Northville that fo-
cuses on showing kids that bicycle
helmets are not the recreational
equivalent of pocket pencil holders
and taped glasses.

Helmetedriders aren't geekmater-
Ial,Tracz said. and young people are
~ up to the Idea that light-
weight, fashionably colored helmets
are the hip way to go.

Kids take to the helmets ·amaz-
Ingly" well, said Tracz, whose two
children strapped 011 headgear two
years ago. Statistics point out why
she's glad chlldren are increasingly
opting out of the wlnd-in-the-hair
mtndset for the safe ride home.

According to estimates, a hall-
m1lllonserious Injuries from bicycle
accidents occur each year. Head In-
Juries account for 80 percent of
bicycle-related fatalities, and up to
85 percent of recorded head Injuries
could have been prevented through
helmet use.

But statistics often are Just words
to both young people and adults. An
educational program sponsored by
localPfAs and policeseems to have a

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us

ijJqe ~ortquille iRecoril

PhoIo by HAl GOULD

Township Police Officer Matt Mayes, left, and city Patrolman James Marks stand with safe bik-
ers Emily Moak and Brad Wilhelm,

Tracz Is happy to see the conunun-
bigger effect. out on patrol. Ity embrace the helmet and bike

Cityand township pollcehave pro- Armed with .cycllng safely cerUfi- safety Issue.
vlded bike safety programs for about cates: pollce will honor kids caught ·1 thought. wouldn't all parents'
500 young people this year, said In the act of safe biking. The reward jobs be easier If the conununity was
township police officer Matt Mayes. for responsible blklng? A certificate supporting this concept.- she said.
And Mayesand other officersplan to for one of 900 Ice cream cones -fm seeing many more kids wearing
followup on the training class whlle pledged by eager local merchants. helmets, compared to last year:r----------~----------------------IJ. Spring-Out

~. tathe _¥ -i~!*~~~ ¥
Schools out, so Sprlng-out to the hills. FARMINGTON HILLS for fun filled
excitement in the holidome! Enjoy family packages Sunday through Saturday!

Spring-Out!
$49.00

Spring-Out Plus!

U~\$69.00
, per room

Spring-Out
Plus

Shirt for Mom. Kite for Dad
1 Free In-Room Movie,

1 certificate for a Large Pizza
all in a Useful Canvas Bag!

~

per room

• One deluxe guest room for up to 4 peoplel
• Magician Saturday nights!
• In-room movies and Free Showtimel
• Matt Brady's opening soonl
• Complete Holidome Facility:

Indoor Pool, Whiri pool. Sauna,
Billiards, Shuffleboard, Putting
Greens, Ping Pong, Video Games,
ExerCise EqUipment!

• Additional nights only '39.001

c,U-h.Q_ .. S)tU': For Reservat'lons Call ReservatlOOS reqUIred and coupon must ba pre i
\ \~ senlad upon cheek on Offar good through 7131192

38123W Ten MdeAcl (313)477 4000 NOlvaldwrthanyotharcouponorpromot,on Sub- :1
L FannngtonH,Ua.MI48335 - J9Ctloavaliabllrty Doas not apply 10 groups .1--------------------------------_-1

Nc\N , NEW
~cN\J\KQSC~S BARI~»,TAvi}jI®I&ERY,{<7 ·

348-8234
Novi Town Center
next to General Cinema

([[lreJ:k (Jf)utJ¥abi's
J¥eftr lfnglisJr 1Jlub•••

NIGHTLY DRINK SPECIAlS DINNER SPECIALS
6-10 pm 5-11 pm

Mon. All Imports $2°0 Mon. New York Strip $495
Sandwich Dinner

Tues. Draft Labatt's 99¢ 99¢Labatt's Ute Tues. Coneys
Killian's Red

$199 Wed. Chicken $495Wed. Well Drinks Cordon Bleu IIolFrench Fres

$695
Thurs. Wienerschmtzer $495Thurs. Pitchers Sandwich/Kraut

& Nachos Gennan Potato Salad
Fri. Corned Beef & SIdes $525

Fri. Kosch's $295
Calypso Cooler Sat. Reuben & SIdes $525

Sat. Pitchers $100 Sun. FREE Kid's Meals (With each
OFF adult purchase)

r6- -- ----- -----:::-1 r--------------,SANDWICH OR WIN A FREE I
SAlAD FOR DINNER~ ~=~ACKAGE! I

50 ¢ NA~ $20 Value !
ADDRESS I

I----II
--- 1

I
Coupon Only D.rop off at Kosch's Tavern I

L!~~~~;:~/::!~!:..e:..7.!~~~.:.a:~~~:d~:':..3~'':~:J

Buy 1 sandwich or salad and any
2 drinks at regular price and get
second sandwich or salad of equal
or lesser value for only SOc.

CITY

PHONE

5
. ~ .; 5 I 5 .. ,
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parked on Smock late June 10 or
early June II.

The van was not locked at the time
ofthe theft, the owner told pollee. The
stolen Items were valued at $1.350

I Police News

Motorcyclist watches thief steal bike in township
ANorthVIlle man told township pollce
that someone stole his 1992 Suzuki
motolTycle from a parkmg lot on
NorthV111e Place Dnve West early
June 14

The man told pohce that he awa
kened when he heard a motorcycle
engine start. The man looked out his
WIndow In time to see a motorcycle
following two sets of tailights out of
the complex toward Griswold.

Police said the motorcycle's igni-
tion plat~ had been pried ofT.The mo-
torcycle was valued at $7,500

GAS STATION SHED
ROBBED: Thieves stole an esti-
mated 220 glass and plastic PepSi
bottles June 12 from a sl ...d behind
Clark Gas, 510 S Main St.

The shed door was apparently
pried open sometime between 12: 15
and 6 10 a.m., according to city po-
hce reports. The shed's contents were
hosed down and a hose was left run-
l1Ing in the shed, In an apparent at-
tempt to flood It

on a suspended hcense. Her pickup
truck carned a passenger car plate

The woman's Ilcense had been
suspended for fal1mg to appear m
court on a preVIous registration V10la
tlon charge. She WaSarrested and re-
leased after posting a 5500 personal
recognizance bond Her license plate
was conflscated.

ROCKS ROILED AWAY: A Bat·
t1eford resident told city police some-
one stole three landscape rocks val·
ued at $10 each from his yard.

The 100-150 pound rocks were
apparently stolen sometime between
Sp.m.June lOand IIa.m.June II.
from the southeastcomerofthe front
lawn.

SUSPENDED LICENSE AR·
REST: City police stopped a
32'year-old NoVlwoman for Impro·
per license plates the morning of
June II and found she was driVIng

CAR WINDOW BROKEN: The
window of a car parked In a Main
Street dnveway was shattered by a
rock sometime between midnight
and 845 a m. June 13, according to
city pohce reports

Campaign under way
Burl Adkins, Republican candidate for the paign and his opponents in the Aug. 4 prim-
U.S. House 13th District, was the guest of ary. Adkins, a two-time Gap nominee in
honor at an open house Monday at the home what was formerly the 15th district, will face
of Michael and Laura Williams in Northville five other Republicans in the primary. Here,
Township. Laura Williams is the Northville Adkins (standing) is surrounded by youth
coordinator for Adkins' campaign. Adkins volunteers who are campaigning for him.
spoke openly with visitors about his cam-

Party in the Park!
Bring your family to celebrate the opening of
Providence Medical Certer-Providence Park
Sunday, June 28 from 12:00noon - 4:00 p.m.
There s a new family healthcare faCility In your neighborhood And to
celebrate. we re planning a fun-filled day for the whole family ProvI-
dence Park. Just minutes away at Grand River Avenue and Beck Road In
NOVI, represents the first phase of PrOVidence s medical campus of the
future We offer the most comprehensive medical services In the area

The Ambulatory Center houses the 24-hour emergency center, outpatient
surgery center, complete lab and x-ray, pharmacy care center and more.

PrOVidence phySICians specializing In family practice, obstetrics/gynecol-
ogy, pediatrics, cardiology, general surgery, ophthalmology, otolaryn-
gology (ear, nose and throat) and many other medical and surgical
subspecialties have offices In the Medical Office BUilding

Just see what we ve planned for the day We hope you IIJOin usl

For the kids
-Stutfea animal and 001 cliniC
-Storytelling
-MagiCian
-Face painting
-Costumed choracters
-Poramed ambulance life support unit
and r\lovi fire engine on display

For everyone
- Tour of the new faCilitiEs
-Cholesterol testing (for the first 200 adults)
-Blood pressure lestllig
-Health fisk self assessment
-Body fot analySIS
-Healthy heort cooking tipS
-Free refreshments
-Free pfizes
-Breast screening'

,(, n. • v ... ~ -.J r 1:--', • ( )' b (a l.f j·.o-r- not ')""l 't'H' f rsf J'y .... 'Y" f' w'-C'. l l 'j', t, (" '1/) 1 }(:ltXI 'oN
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.p) l ~ w) ""I rr(.' ,. _' l.rf, ON ,r.iflrJOy('G""ornort.;'l',,'( ,rid (" l' n.r "'1rr'1 ·()·~ .. ; (lOll! [\1

'T(]...,.. ........... '"" )'n ).,,, (fO( f.'frd0C'On.,f:)f'('>'s'if""crr( ....t (0 o"or' .(~.

For a referral to a Providence
physician. call our

Physician Referral Service
1-800-968-5595

or
424-3999

8:00 am - 4:30 pm.
Monday - Friday.

m

.\ 1---+- 9 Milr - ......------=-4.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Pork
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novl, Michigan 48374
(313) 380-4100

.DROVIOENCEU ~)r~.,1('j(n. I ....NJ'c. '\1 C (>nll~, P, hi ~.nc(' fllf~

. . .- - .......... -.. -- .. --- ----- _......-. ---

FENDER BENDER: A 16 year-
old NorthVIlle girl driVIng north on
Center Street near Rayson June II
reportedly plowed Into a car stopped
to turn Into a driveway. The stopped
car reportedly had Its brake lights
and turn signal on at the time.

Both cars were towed after the 3
p.m. accident. and the girl was cited
for falling to stop within an assured
clear rustance ahead.

driVIng in 1989 and 1990. She re-
fused to take Breathal}'7..er tests after
her arrest. police said.

OUlL: A 24-year-old NoVlwoman
was charged with operating a vehicle
und~r the Influence ofllquor after her
arrest early June 13 on Haggerty
near Woodside Vl1lage. township po-
lice said

A computer check revealed that
the woman was conVIcted ofdrunken

ATTEMPTED AUTO THEFT: A
NorthV1lleman told township police
that someone attempted to steal his
1989 GMC Jlmmv late June 10 or
early June IIfromalotatSwanHar-
bour Apartments. 19369 Silver
Spring.

Someone had pried out the vehl·
cle's door lock. but no other damage
was found, police said.

THEFT REPORTED: A NorthVIlle
resident told township pollc~ that
someone stole a 35 mm camera, a
zoom lens, and two tool boxes and
tools from a 1992 Ford Aerostar

Musicians pair up
Martlyn Mason, chair of the Organ

Department at the University of MJ·
chigan. and Pierre d'Archambeau, a
celebrated French vi01ln1st. will pre-
sent an organ and violin recital at
7:30 Monday evening, June 29, at
The First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, 200 E. Main St.

ThIs ·DuoSonoro"lsa partnership
of two eminent musicians. Pierre
d'Archambeau enjoys an interna-
tional reputation both as a recitalist
and as a soloist with many symphony
orchestras. Martlyn Mason perfonns
In recital frequently in all parts of this
country. Their two-part program Is
composed of two Baroque selections
as well as several delightful contem-
porary pieces.

Tickets for this event will be sold at
the door for $8.

This Week's Special ...
Ready Boxed

JaCkson & 'Perkins

ROSES $9~~h
Any Color or Type

LANDSCAPESUPPUESFORTHE
DO-IT-YOURSELF!

• Annuals • Shrubs
• Perennials • Bulk Materials
• Trees picked up or delivered

42750 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
Betw, Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook 349·8500

Dad's Day Specials

1/2 OFF
Every 2nd Item
(2nd item of equal or lesser value)
• All Dress Shirts
• All Ties & Suspenders
• All Fashion Knit Golf Shirts

by B.D. Baggies, O'Avila, Oior & More

Super Specials
Palm Beach Blazers

$139
(18 Colors - Regular Fit

or Athletic Fit)
regular'175

Father's Day Sun June 21 Sale ends Sat. June 20

rFre;-alteration;-o; premises~;sal; pu.::l
~hases~laCk~em~~whileyouwait~

, AM£AU. t 120 E. Main, Northville.L~ M. T. W. & Sat 9-6, Th & Fri. 9-9

Men's Shop 349-3677

STOLEN VEHICLE RECOVERED
IN TOWNSHIP: A 1987 Ford Tempo
discovered early June 8 on Six Mile
west of Sheldon was reported stolen
from Westland that same day ·.own·
ship pollee said.

Police said the vehicle's steering
column was broken, but noted no
other damage.

CitIZenS with IIlformatinn about the
above IIlCldents are wyed to call
Northvl1le City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Polrce at
3499400.

InSUlation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 sq. Ft. - $325
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

Mr. Tile

Glazed 81x8"
Quarry Tile

from 47¢ each

~J"mstrong
2 colors, W' commercial

Vinyl 79¢
Tile each

Hartcoor Bruce
Tongue & groove. wax &

urethane finish

Parquet from $149
BL62 "I h

Ceramic Floor & Wall
Mosaic many
Tile colors

85¢ sq.
from ft.

1/2", Made In U.S.A.

QuarrY49¢
Tile each

61x6" Brown Color
Armstrong, Tarkett,

Congoleum, Mannington

Linoleum
lrom $399 ~

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348-8850

Behind Denny'S at 12 Oaks
Mon-Fri9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile

MECIiERIS VIDEO
DELIVERY

MECHERI'S VIDEO DELIVERY SERVICE
"COMING SOON TO NORTHVILLE"

• FREE DELIVERY • FREE PICK UP • NEVER A LATE FEE

"Simply, The First To Deliver"~--------------------------------,I THE ULTRA HOT SPECIAL SUMMER DEAL I
I 1 LARGE P-tZZA all for only Open For Lunch· I
I • W<'d thruSat -1100am all
I2 TOPPINGS ' " Sun - Noon • I
: 2 COKES Call Northville 349-2400 RPMP,,,: ,~ ~ I

L plus lax ancldeposit ;) tltUMBS UP TO MECltrHI'S VIOl.O OEUVFRV I--------------------------------~
4
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the karaoke machine are Lisa Aimone, Tracy
Jambor, Laura Apligian, Natalie Superfisky,
Barb Campbell, and Holly Chrysan. Far
above right, Karen Pump and Jeff Dart play
MTV's "Remote Control." Above right, the
decorations were extensive. Right, a game
of blackjack.

n,,,,,,,,,{ June 18 1992 -THE NORTHVILLF RECORD-S-A
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aloud). pU7zles and games to do as opporturutytore~stcrforthreesum-
well as an mVltalJon to the "Stnke- mel 5:0,"\ t.mes
Up-The-Band" Party WIthawards. re- hl";S'Fll'C,,1 for !x'lh programs
freshments. and special will CO'1tlTIl,·c:,Ll iu'v 10 Both
entertainment.

programs W'Jl be In progress throu~h
July 29 at the Northville Pubtlc LI-
braI)'. 215 W. Main Phone nurnbens
349·3020.

1\\0 summer programs will be of-
fered for chlldren at the Northville
Pub1Jc LIbraI)' begmnmg In June.

Readers may regIster for "READ
ROCK RAP Tune Into 92 Summer
Readmg" and receIve materials to en-
courage readmg They wIll also have
a ch:mce to parllclpate in poster con·
tests. Read-A lotteI)'. a SCavenger
Hunt. usten to the Best (books read

Chlldren not yet reading may re
gIster for the "Read·To-Me" Program.
wluch WIl1 mclude matertals parents
may share WIththeirchlldren plus all.

Library bool~sSUllllllerreading progralll rii!'iiWiiiiMijiji__ iiiiil

I
+

Senior party
Graduating seniors at Northville High
School enjoyed another all"night extrava-
ganza Friday after commencement exer-
cises. The party gives a chance for the gra-
duates to have fun and blow off steam with-
out alcohol or other drugs. This year,I parents developed an "MTV" theme for lhe
party. Above from left, trying their voices at

What's New at '¥lVIATERNITY "RENTAL

• ,II ....

Be.Hllllnl Dre"c\ lIOW
.Ihlll.lhie 10 rent lor

th.1I \pecl.11 '.1CC.I\IOI1

Look Great
for .lust s20°(J!

NOVI
TOWN

CENTER
By Generai

Crnema

r::c~~"{s:.::.,.·~===~~---..,~I~~SGREAT LUNCH VALUES

$399•$499 ~~':;,::,',';,
Draft Labatts,
Labatts Light,

Killian Red

• s

Downtown NorthVille

347-BABY p, a't' ""0 ((JI 1 \ '- {Jlt CI Olltl ( t1\u//1

"llIft'UH/\ (/i'I!U \ Oil {O!1"~'lIJ1{ "'

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners ContinuouS Retssue Term Life lnsurance lets you
quallfy every five years for a healthy dIscount on your pre~l.
urns. It's the perfect low-cost lLfe Insur ..Ulce protectl~m tor
young famtlles.

Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how Contlnu·
ous Retssue Term can be no problem for you. Auto discount for
AARP Members. Homeowners 30% discount for 55 & older.

~ft!=~··' ,1',,-, fr("'. ,••..,fr( ~l.

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

f~

~.
~~

~
Richard Lyon

~
.( . \

ft ,

Gordon Lyon

Free
Diabetic SeIllinar

Whal ~/IOIl/d 11011do o/)()Ilt proper nutrttlOn. fOOl curl' and
(/Ill/wl!'\ ('!JahlllluJIl'i' You'lI Iwcd (/Ie (lIl ...wcrs and f(jcI~

P((,~!'fl(!'rJ III t111~(n'l' S"llIIllfIr /ll/ (1 Cf'rll!ic(l dlOlwllc eduenlor.
II III nl lOr II.'"I ()(/(1/(/111 ....1. wu1 fI/1I( ose 1Il001lior spccraltsi. Mark (lour

l ul/'Ildnr Wid telll/Ollr {n/'llds about

Wednesday, June 24th 7 p.m.
Novi Public Library

45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi

Call 476-1500 for reservations
.:. OpCI1 10.111.II1Irry, limited seallllgi
.:. Flce (~dh

.:. 1'1 ('C 1)1••1)('1ic Ikll es!lllleuls

Ow .. COIl/IIll/iIlY ~(,l1l1f1W' ~(',i{'s i.'> S!)()tlsOT('(l 1>1/

t
' t \ Novi Footcarc Associates\:!,~

() ~ '1/ & Patient Care Services ~})l...l]
'dJ - ' ~n "II '\ I , , ft ~
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Council earmarks racetrack funds for deficit
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaN Wnler

Any racetrack revenue thaI Northvule City recel\'t",
this year should be applied toward ils SI millJon defkit.
In the city council's opinion

City Manager Gary Word asked the councLi for Its
Views Monday night, after noUng that North\ille should
receive about $400.000 In pre\10usly withheld racetrack
tax funds from the state.

Of that amount, $120.000 must be paid to North\'llle
Downs. which agreed to pay the city for police seIVICesIn
side the track this past year on the condiUon that It would
be repaid If the: city received racetrack re\'enue from the

state
TIlat ~eement came after Gov. John Engler blocked

the return of state racetrack taxes to clUes like Northville
tll"t house the tracks.

Word noted that the remalrung funds could be used
either to restore funds cut from the city budget or to reo
duce the deficll He recommended the latter course, and
the council agreed

'(fthere's any posSibility that we can pull ourselves out
of this sllualJon W1tlUn the two-year pertod or before It,
that seems important to do: sald Mayor Chris Johnson.

The city IScurrenllyoperaUng under a 2~ ·yeardellclt
reduclJon plan to erase Ils $I-million shortfall. City offi·
cials had bet on receMng $735.000 tn racetrack revenue

durtng the 1991/1992 budget year. but the governor's
refusal to return any of the funds contrtbuted to the debt
and helped force a strtng of layoffs and cutbacks at city
hall.

An $8OO-milllon execuUve order signed by Gov, Engler
May 28 returns half the $3.5 million In withheld racet
rack revenues to the clUes that house the tracks. The mo-
ney Is a percentage of the more than $20 million collected
from racetracks each year by the state.

Word said the state should send the money wtthin the
next three months,

"They have no reason to hold itbeyond Sept. 30, which
Is the end of their fiscal year: he said.

Council Member Paul Foltno asked If the city would

sUlIpursue the rest of the revenue. Slxracetrack clUes In-
cluding NorthviJle banded together In March to consider
sullUt the statl' for the funds.

Johnson said he feared such a m>ve could backfire
now. by pushing state legislators to amend the law reo
qulrlng racetrack revenue to be returned,

"gulte frankly. Ithink they have the votes needed to
amend the leglslaUon trthe clUes sue the state: he said.
"So Ithink that this Is probablY all the cltv Is l!:0~ to see
from the state for this budget year."

Next year's clty budget Is based on the return of no
racetrack revenue.

Raffle benefits Fourth festivities
Tickels are now on sale for the

Northvllie/NOVI Fourth of July Pa
rade Raffle.

The $1 Uckels buy a chance at
wtnntng one of four pl1.7..es,WIth all
proceeds going to benefit the
Northvllle/N0\1 Fourth of July Pa-
rade Fund. The raffie Is being spon-
sored by Northville's Veterans of

Foreign Wars Post 4012, one of the
major sponsors of the parade

First prize IS dtnne. for four at
three of Northwle's rlllest restaur
ants, Genlttl's Hole-in the-Wall,
utile Italy, and MacKmnon's.

Second prize is hotel accommoda-
lJons, tncludmg an overnight stay
and breakfast at the Wyndham Gar

PARIS ALLERGY CENTERS
5. WILLIAM PARIS. M.D .. F.A.C.A.

SPECIALIZING IN ADULT & PEDIATRIC
ALLERGY AND IMMUNOLOGY

We participate In P P 0 M , Selectcare, Aetna Partners, B CBS and P P 0

(38) 229-2887
609 W Main St
Brighton
Michigan 48116

(313)851·6655
27970 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmington Hills
Mlch'gan 48334

(313)591·6660
14555 levan' 5te 404
LIVOnia

Mlch,gan 48154

U20% OFF FULL PRICE MEALS itt
... CARRY OUT OR DINNER ~

NO! ti00d fOR St,l-r. B~R B~R SfR\I(( B-\"Olll 6. C-\J(n,,~ or~ .\,\ OdUll d"tUl"\

(O~bl".\110'" pIAU'" OR \pf(l.~1ondfn,
20% dlScou ... bo ... ,LAbl. AT TokfO JAp ..... S"Ak HOl ..

0" (ocpu, Pf. GCf" (klcl· hpl." lel\ I~ 1997

- CHiCKEN I MMON'D I C-;;;C~N I - -
CHOW BONELESS SILVER HONG h.ONG
MEIN CHI~KEN NOODLES I SZECHUAN

s6
1S

:';~~~ CHI~KEN SWEET ~ SOUR
EGG FOO PORK OR BROCCOLI I WHITE FISt-I
YOUNG CHICKEN
s6n s78• s8" '8')

~1~ -.L ~l~ --L ~'l~ --L. _' _
\/1 Off .. J \'\tll' .. Ii It ...... 1/ I", f ,I ,.

WING HONG . , :." _. ,,:
Orch"r" l"lte n,,; ""''' 14 Mile n". : _.

T"It\!" \"I','''C5C·Stc.,1t H"U5C c.'."""C5C &- 'Northl:r"-C~i5i"l: ..~"-lll>"" . lli"I·7,."". ,

. . . ...•
11 MILE AT COOLIDGE. BERKLEY. 399·9900

Roseville W. Bloomfield livonia Waterford
716·2210 855·6970 523·0007 674·4915

Detroit Trenton Troy Mt. Clemens
843·8601 671·3003 526·3497 465·2110

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TE

SAVE TIME AND MONEY. LET US
INSTALL YOUR _G,ARAGE DOOR OPENER.

LIFT-MASTER c&:~ REG $32287
MODEL 1160 )

Y.?HP I _I ~ NOW ONLY
G~~~~E~~6R ~ $26900

OPENER FREE Additional
~ Remote Control Instollolron Includea

~ I We service most makes 01 openers and doorSI]

helps }ou do things right' 1

I :-l'r~ 00 I"'"::
,~-- ~t~J~ DO ID 0~Si.,,[~I

s 1[10 DO 10 Dh/[
:Z", L~, ---

==::==i -__--- _

-Insurance Exchange Agency In NortllVlllc
is recognized for achIeVIngmembershIp
on the President's Million $ Council by CitIzens
Insurance Company

Insurance Exchange ISonly one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's CounCIlin 1991

For more inforrnanon about personal or
business insurance from CItizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122

~\.Q~lJ.RN£D',

OI~ Tile Company of ChOIce
_ for property and lrability

CC)MMHYOf'AMERICA ,~ rnsurance through
~HANOVVI_HC(CQIlPAHI(S independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

den Hotel In NoVl,
ThIrd prize Is 10 m>Vle tlckels to

the General Ctnemas - Novi Town
Center. sponsored by Happy Home
Housecare

Fourth pnze Is 10 large pizzas
from Papa Romano's.

Tickels are available at Northvl1Je
Jewelers, 20 I E. Main: the Nortfwille

Recordoffice. 104 W, MaIn: and from
members of many local serVIce
groups. Other ticket sale sites will be
added soon.

Winners must be 18 years old. but
need not be present at the drawing tn
order to win. The drawing will take
place at 8 p.m. Monday. July 6 at the
Northville VFW Hall, 438 S. Matn.

\TlSI{)N~
~~

42260 Grand River· Novi

Cedpr~dge 344.9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair
and Nail Care

Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

Father's Day Special
CAMCORDER SALE

CANON-MINOLTA- YASHICA- PENT AX

$10000 OFF DI~W~~ES

Northville Camera & Video
117 E. Main,Northville 349-0105

In Ju"t d lew hour" a week this summer, Sylvan Learning Center
c<ln glV(' ~our child a big head start on next year's classes. In our
lun, PO"'ltlve enVironment, students actually get excited about
learning Through our testing and individualized instruction,
...tudenh learn fa',ter than you ever thought possible. To learn
more about Sylvan' ~ummer programs, call today.

f'""W Sylvanr ~ Learning__ Center'
1Il'IpIIIg kIds be their best

1bis summer,
give your child

confidence,
.self-esteem and

better grades
next fall.

462-2750 J
6 Mile and 1-275 I

!
Karen Benson, Director i

+ Reading + Writing + Math + SAT/ ~CT + Study Skills.

~.\~~~~o ~t;r\~~I~,~j

r~~:';:Jr i ..' NURSERV'v<Yn.~~~~.
t,T).,. ~'

\li(+(~1..,.~
~0"(~;r' Specializing in Excellent Quality3 .Over 200 varieties of PERENNIALS
~ Starting at $1.99 and up

1 • Over 70 Varicties of HOSTAS
Starting at $4.99 and up

• Over (l1 Vaflctlc~ of DAY LILIES - Ready 10 Bloom
'5.99-'12.99 Including The NEW MINIATURESr-FATHER~-DAYSPE~AL-l

I Jackson.Perkins ROSES 350/0 OFF IL W,lh Coupon Only Ollar Ends &22·92 J---------------------The Widest Assortment of
TREES. SHRUBS. EVERGREENSoJ:~NURSERY INC.

~ S 1225 Ann Arbor Rd,
(al Napier, .\ Mile~ we ..1 of Plymouth)

453·2126

_ • -. • _ • __ .... _'L...-..._...__" ...._ ......_..-_ ... .......__ ~ ........

ATTENTION •••
RETIREES AND

AARP MEMBERS!
Are you paying too much for your

Auto and Homeowners Insurance?
RATES CONTINUING TO CLIMB?

If so. Irs ~me for a second optnion ..

SAVINGS OF 30-40%
ARECOMMONI

Rnding out hoW rooch you can save IS east
CALL NuStar INSURANCE AGENCY

1·800·462-8255
(313) 380-6190

NuSta~
'"1':&0'·'''5'·wP-
Auto' Homeowner' CommercIal

Smce 1950

GRAND OPENING
Sat. June 27
BIG STICK

Trading Card Co.
342 E. Main

Northville
348·7544

Meet two time Red Wing,
50 goal scorer & TV

broadcaster
MICKEY REDMOND

noon -1 pm
free autographs

store opens at 10 am

-::- "ERi~
~ '~i":50·· ':a~ . .. ~

~ • nA,RSO, • ~ L
- u.J.UItrHOSaOHDS -.-

$6.95 Early Diners Special
-INCLUDES-

Soup Du Jour or House Salad, Hot Rolls
Ice Cream or Freneh Baked Cobbler

CoHee,Tea _r MUk

Breast of Chicken
Plcante

served with Rice PIlaf or
Redskins
BBQRlbs

5 Bones of Our Famous Ribs
with French Fr1es

Spinach &: Bacon
Alfredo

Tossed with Fettuccine

Stuffed Pork Chop
Center Cut Loin Chop,

A...,p!esauc~ar....Rpdsklns

BeX ...~Cod
Almondlne

6oz. FUetof COG
Redsktns or R!ce PIlaf

&oz. Sirloin Steak
Smothered In OnJons ...

Redsklns or French FrIes

18730 Northvtlle Road Monday· Saturday 3-5:30 p.m. No Coupons
348-3490 Sunday All Day No Substitutes

Hollow Oak
Farm Nursery

and Greenhouse
Summer Madness

and' Customer .
Appreciation Sale

All Annual Flowers
All Hanging Baskets
Seed Geraniums

$6.75 per flat

$6.75 each
$~.~5 basketofB

)

Special Customer Appreciation Bonus
Bring this ad with you and get an additional 1 0%

off all non-sale nursery & greenhouse items
11900 Rushton Road. (313) 437·7507

On the corner of 8 Mile & Rushton Rd.

A Time Of Need
Ihc' '"11 IIll"" 1<", 01 " I< l\ c'd 011,', .," bc' ,I \ ,'" 'c'Il,'II\'

.'lld 'IrC·"ltlllllllc' lor Ill'''' 01 u,

Our ulllkr",'lldlllf! "nd ,0lhc'lll rL'lll'\IIh! \OU 01,1",
111.111\burd"Il' ,h,IIIllU'1 h,' rL"o"c'd .tic' Oil" ,11'.'" ollh,'
""orthrol' ,0Illllllllllc'lll

.
....._-""-''F

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEI'ITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B ACu
eJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS

Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NO,"H.llll Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 G..... o R,....

531 0537

t
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Mustang of the Week
By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Writer

Northvtlle HIgh SChool senior
KATIE McLEAN has been
awarded "Mustang of the Week"
honors, recognizIng her accom-
pllshments In archItecture.

McLean placed 11th out of
160 students In the MIchigan
HIgh School Architectural Con-
test held In lansing. and wtll
now particIpate In the naUonal
compeUUon. She Is the first
Northville student ever to place
so high In the contest

McLean was nominated to re-
ceive the "Mustang of the Week"
award by NHS teacher Richard
DeskovJtz and fellow student
MIchelle McNally. According to
DeskovJtz. "KaUe has also built
projects as an Independent stu-
dent using drawing and ma-
chinery from the woodshop .. ,
and has expenenced the accom-
pllshment of compleUng an as-
sIgnment from drawIngs
through construcUon to the fin-
Ished product"

She wtll attend Kent State
UniversIty In the fall and hopes
to get Into Its summer architec-
ture school. While not studying
and drawing, she works at Bill
Knapp's Restaurant as a wait-
ress, plays tennis and golf. and

Katie McLean

enjoys traveling, says McLean.
"I was an exchange student to
Australia my freshman year.
and I went on the Europe tr1p
with the foreIgn language
department"

The Mustang oj the Week is
named by the SChool Climate
Committee at NorlhuUIe High
SChool. Laura Whiteley, who
writes this feature, is a student
at the high school.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethought"' funeral planning

(24
122 W" Dunlap Northville 349-06:1.:1. hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

em

2 3 a • o 1 $' ea.
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Custer seeks changes at school

SUITEWEEKEND
~ ,~(Y""'v'"~2 Ni~t~~~
o tJ for the price of I!

Great fun for the whole family

• \ ,....... ". -0'" I'n~,~:~~~~r~"m~~;:'d*$9 900'rlll,nlt" I" In,:: ruum Wlth "0(. I""d rot Iod~
• .rrr. fUIILrd III-unirr Ilrrlll..(...I.r l...",.dr'" Rr ....auranl
• \ hw-hll.Jr m.n .... '· ...N"f'I'I)hnn~hlh
• Ttu,T'~. _rl har Wllh rrrn,crra.lIr. mlC'n.wa\r and

ruffr .. makrr
• Ind'H" IHJUI. ...auna. "'hlrlpuol and "'llllrIOU'" .,op ....1

.Inum

'SOme r•• lndJOll$ apply Pnce 1$ per SUlle per nogtrt op 10 4 people Fnclay and sa~ or 5a1l.<day and Sunday only
Double bedded SUlles more Rates based on avuaboIdy SubIect to slate and 1ocaI ..... Nol appicabIe 10 ~ or
groups Package pnce non·",!u.chble 0fIet may expn Wllhout pnor no1JCe

nEMBASSY SUITES"III Livonia-MetrolWest
19525 \'iclor Parkwa)
Lhonia, Mich~an 48152
Lo,-ol..d in Vi..lor Corporal .. Park

(313) 462-6000
Boo-EMBASSY

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff W~

At the Board of EducaUon organIzaUonai meet-
Ing July 13.newly elected board member Patrtcla
Custer will offic1ally take her seat - and begin
seeking some major changes In school dlstrtct
operaUons.

Custer unseated cummt board member Do-
nald Klokkenga by 1.133 votes In the annual
school election on June 8.

On Monday. Custer Issued a press statement
about her win and her IntenUons as a board mem-
ber. InItshe vowed to "work d1llgently towards the
goal of prav1dlng Northville students qua1Jty edu-
cation within an accountable. reasonable
budget." And she urged the dtizens to attend fu-
ture board meetings at which she would "guaran-
tee those citizens that I will lIsten to their views
With respect."

Also Included In her news release are her own
suggestions for cutting distr1ct expenses. First
and foremost. Custer suggests changing Strategy
One of the dJstr1ct's Strategic Plan from "We will
aggressively pursue Increased funding: to
"Northville schools will become the most reaso-
nably budgeted producer of naUonally respected
quality education."

"'The conununity Is very supportive of educa-

tion: she said. "But Italso believes that education siratiVe assistant for operations and the opera-
Is not cheap. The conununity Is crying and thirsty tions supervisor Into one Job and calling hIm or her
for Infonnation and facts." dIrector of operations.

The defeat of the millage. Custer said, puts the In the statement, Custer also said she'd like to
school board In a tough position. cut one of the two assistant prinCIpals at the high

"The defeat of the millage Is a crisis for the school and one of the two assistant prlndpals at
school distr1ct but It can also be an opportUnity the middle school level. However. the two middle
and a time for change. The board Is In a critical schools currently do share a single assistant prtn-
place now to detennlne what will happen now: clpal. Sue Meyer, Custer agreed Wednesday that

With respect to current cuts, Custer said she fa- Is an enor In the statement.
vors finding alternative- sources of funding as a With all these cuts, Custer suggested that all
means for continuing busing and extra-cumcular the clerical support staJTfor those posts be ellml-
acUvtues. nated too.

"PrivatizaUon of busing -It has been done In In tenns of counseling services at the high
othercommuniUes;maybelt'stimewedolthereln school. Custer would like to see two of the four
our conununity. We might need to look at sharing counselors cut and Student Assistance Program
the costs of busing With other distr1cts too: Coordinator Charlie SUlec retained. His position

Instead of laying off teachers because of the was among the cuts made by the board due to the
faIled tax Increase proposal, Custer offered a se- second millage Increase defeat June 8.
ven Item list of suggested cost-cutting measures at "It Is possIble that there Is state funding for
the admln1stratlve and building staJT level. CharlIe's poslUon: Custer wrote, "'Thenet savings

She recornmended comblnlnP. the two assistant therefore may be at least one teacher equivalent
superintendents' Jobs Into one and elminatlng sa1aJy, perhaps one and a half:
William Hamilton's Job as director of Instructional She also favored contacting the Northville Edu-
services. cation AssoclaUon, the teachers' union, and ask-

"I believe teachers are fully capable and wI1lIng Ing them to renegotiate the teachers' contract. If
to assume the responsibility of making decisions those talks are unproductiVe then Custer recom-
regarding cumculum and Instruction." she wrote. mends the school board oven1de the union's offic-

Next she'd like to see the dislrlct roll the admlnl- ers and take the Issue before Its membership.

drapery bo~.~!~U!........

OFF
-Designer
Fabrics
-Deluxe
Lining
-Labor For Draperies

ShOP-at-Horne
f-80Servlce
~"'o~~83

Monday_ F",,-. n1rnenr
So,''''' '-"'00-5'30OU:30_1'00~ .

·Select from over 1200 designer fabrics:
Prints, satins, boucles. sheers and casements
to complement practically every decor. Let
our professional design staff help you with
creations like fancy swags or cornice boards
that give your windows that "finishing touch"
Professional installation, by our own expert
staff. completes your own "original" look.

Arter 98 years

~

is Retiring.
ANNOUNCING A

LIQUIDATION
SALE

BEGINNING JUNE 18th

lIE"E!.~t"'i ...~
25% - &0% opp

until EvepYthing Goes
HOURS: MTW 9 - 6, Th. Fri. 9 - 9, Sat. 9 - 5:30

Lingerie:
• Katz
• Lorraine
• Exquisite Form

Gloves:
• Isotoner
• Gates

d

Womens Sportswear: Mens Sportswear:
• Woolrich
• Catalina
• White stag
• Garland
• Ship & Shore

• Woolrich
• JOcKey
• van Heusen
• Golden V
• Burlington
• Brian MCNeil
• John Weitz
• Sport Taylor

• Barclay square
• pykettes
• Cortlva
• Gina Peters
• Yves st. Clair

6" ct. - I 1_5, .... _""'- ,1...... ~ ~ < ,. .. , " ,. <..: ... -+ .. l' ..
,-
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Con ratulations, Class of '921

_ .. ............. - •• 'DeertOn ••• ,,

BAiARDI'S
114 Main Center

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)344-1940

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny Drive

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1090

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
FAMILY RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-4220

NORTHVILLE JEWELERS
201 East Main, Suite B

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-6417

RIFFLE'S RESTAURANT
18730 Northville Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-3490

MEDICAL CLINIC
OF NORTHVILLE
308 S. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 40167
(313)348-2870

SILVER JET TRAVEL
43027 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Highland Lakes
Shopping Center

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-3100

THE KITCHEN WITCH
(Lower Level)

107 N. Center St.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-0488

TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY
148 N. Center St

Northville, Mi. 41867
(313)349-7140

Holly Chrysan, left, and Tracy Jambor celebrate.

Brett Butz receives his diploma.

FOLINO AGENCY, PAUL
STATE FARM INSURANCE

430 N. Center St.
Northville, MI. 48167

(313)349-1189

GENITII'S HOLE IN THE WALL
108 E. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-0522

GORDON'S OF NORTHVILLE
43067 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-8973

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
21300 Northville Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-1466

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
43320 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-6810

JUAN CARLO'S
MEXICAN RESTAURANT

148 Mary Alexander
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-4100

JOHNNY ON THE SPOT
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEAN-

ING
45764 Clement Court
Northville, MI. 48167

(313)347-3550

MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE
141 E. Cad~

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-9130

MARY LANG SANITATION
& SEPTIC CLEANING
Wixom, Mi 48393

1-800-927 -8265

MILLER'S CUSTOM
BUMPING & PAINTING

114 High St.
Northville, Mi. 41867

(313)349-5522

BOOKSTALL ON THE MAIN
101 Center

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-1167

AMBLER ENTERPRISES
511 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-2245

BREAK-FREE STOP
SMOKING PROGRAM

670 Griswold
Northville, Mi. 58167

(313)348-1100

PSYCHOTHERAPY
& COUNSELING

SERVICES P.C.
670 Griswold

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-1100

BRIGHT BAR STEEL CO. INC.
103 S. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 58167
(313)349-8930

CASTERLINE FUNERAL
HOME INC.

122 W. Dunlap
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-0611

CENTER STREET CAFE
134 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-2660

CRAWFORD'S BAKERY
123 E. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-3126

DAVIS AUTO CARE
"Your Complete

Car Care Center"
807 DohellY Dr.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-5115

ELY FUEl INC.
316 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-3350

NORTHVILLE VIDEO
Highland Lakes

Shopping Center
43197 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-0880

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-1330

NORTHVILLE WATCH
& CLOCK SHOP

132 West Dunlap
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-4938

NOVI ROAD CLEANERS
1067 Novi Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-8120

ORIN JEWElERS INC.
101 E. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-6940

THE PARTY FAVOR
154 Mary Alexander Ct.

NorthVille, Mi. 48167
(313)349-3537

STAMPEDDLER, PLUS GIFTS
& COLLECTIBLES

150 Mary Alexander Court
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-4446

STARTING GATE SALOON
& RESTAURANT

135 North Center St.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-5660

WILLIAMSBURG INSPIRATIONS
102 East Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1550

REMERICA
VILLAGE SQUARE REALTOR

330 North Center
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-5600

NORTHVILLE PIZZA CUTIER
340 North Center

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-3333

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
1053 Novi Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-5353

ELIZABETH'S BRIDAL MANOR
402 South Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-2783

CRAWFORDS' RESTAURANT
160 E. Main

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-2900

NORTHVILLE RECORD
Congratulations Grads

(313)348-3022

NOVI AUTO WASH
On Novi Rd. between

8 & 9 Mile Rd.
Novi, Mi. 48375
(313)349-4420

CENTURY 21 WEST
24277 Novi Rd.
Novi, Mi. 48375
(313)349-6800

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
FAMILY RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-4220
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Julie Plath gets a hug from a classmate.
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Photos by Bryan Mitchell

cathryn Dressler waits her turn.

LITTLE ITALY RESTAURANT
227 Hutton

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-0575

N.B.D. BANK, N.A.
42901 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-7100

N.P.I.
560 S. Main

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-6130

MACKINNON'S RESTAURANT
126 E. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-1991

NORTH VILLAGE OIL CHANGE
19086 Northville Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-2888

NORTHVILLE LOCKSMITH
547 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167
(313)348-1856

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
301 S. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1000

ONE-TEN WEST SALON
110 W. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-9747

PAM'S CUT ABOVE
212 S. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1552

MCDONALD FORD SALES
550 W. Seven Mile

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1400

DECORATING BY DAN
43157 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-1599

THE SAWMILL
316 N. Center

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-8585

TIFFANY ART GLASS
121 E. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-2777

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045 Novi Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-6430

TUFFY SERVICE CENTER
COMPLETE

AUTO REPAIR SERVICE
43287 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-3366

PARMENTER'S NORTHVILLE
CIDER MILL

714 Baseline Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-3181

LONG PLUMBING &
FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

190 E. Main St.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-0373

SIMKINS & SIMKINS
194 E. Main, Suite B
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-6030

i S •
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Ryan Huzjak listens to a speaker.

SANDIE'S HALLMARK SHOPPE
124 E. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 41867
(313)348-0290

TRADER TOM'S TOBACCO
SHOp, CARDS & GIFTS
43249 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-8333

LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN, DDS
339 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-6780

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
HEALTH CENTER

650 Griswold
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)344-1777

PAINTER'S PLACE
STUDIO/GALLERY

OF CAROLINE DUNPHY
140 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-9544

KELLY & KELLY, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

422 E. Main St.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-0496

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK F.S.B.
250 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-2462

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL
PLANS, INC.

112 W. Main St.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-7200

MANUFACTURERS BANK, N.A.
129 E. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-3300

o & 0 BICYCLES
121 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)347-1511

CENTER FOR AGORAPHOBIA
& ANXIETY DISORDERS

670 Griswold
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-1100

CHINA FAIR
42313 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-0441

PICTURES PLUS GALLERY
117 E. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1540

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.
42689 Steepleview

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-1280

SUBWAY OF NORTHVILLE
42971 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Mi. 41867

(313)349-6070

RENEH'S FULL SERVICE SALON
43223 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-3077

THE GITFIDDLER
302 E. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-9420

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

48160 Six Mile Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)347-3050

JEFFREY BURSTEINt.,.DDS
41620 Six Mile Hd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)347-0707

BROOKLANE GOLF COURSE
44115 Six Mile Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-1010

DINSER'S GREENHOUSE
24501 Wixom Rd.

Novi, Mi. 48374
(313)349-1320

DR. STEVEN E. COX
FAMILY DENTISTRY

670 Girswold
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-6085

GAII:S FASHION CELLAR
102 W. Main St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-6050

HEALTH INSURANCE ADMIN.
M. DALEY HILL

127 E. Main St.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-8680

HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST
43234 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)349-8144

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC.
670 Griswold

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1122

JUDY'S COUNTRY CURTAINS
107 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-3520

• n me en - ),
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Goodbye,
Amerman
Last Thursday Amerman
Elementary School said
farewell to more than a cen-
tury of combined experience
HI education. Longtime
Northville educator Milton
Jacobi, center, retires this
year, as do teachers Marilyn
Kaestner, left, and Vi
Wuestnick.

f
;,{)lr/~ ~~
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Photo by HAL GOULD

Parks department plans outings
The Northville Parks and Recreatio.1 Depart-

ment again this sununer presents Youth Day
Tnps

The tr1ps include a vartety of actMties and des-
tinations designed to bring excitement. fun and
education to allwho participate. All tr1ps will ortgl-
nate and end at the Northville Community Recrea-
tion Building. 303 W. Main.

To obtain more Information. contact the Parks
and Recreation Building office at 349-0203. Spe-
cific dates and destinations are:
July 10: The Detroit Zoo. Royal Oak

Only at the lJetroit Zoo can you hear a Uon's
-oar. see a penguin swim and watch as chimps
sWing from tree to tree. Much more awaJts those
who attend nus tr1p is for children ages six to 12.

costs $11.50 per child. and lasts from 9:30 a.m. to
4 30 p.m Children bring sack lunches.

July 17: Michigan State Capitol. Lansing
The tr1p to Michigan's Capitol BUilding will In-

c1ude a tour of the House and senate galleries and
presentationse on Michigan's history and the legal
process. Special guests will Include State Sen. Bob
Geake. R- Northville. Also Included will be a Visit to
the Michigan Historical Museum. 1bis tr1p is for
children six to 12. costs $11 per child. and lasts
from 9.30 a m to 4 p m Children bring sack
lunches.
July 24: Fox 50 Television Studio. Southfield

Ughts. camera. action I The Fox 50 Television
studio tour will take a behind-the-scenes look at

the fast-paced technical world of television pro-
duction. Tour par11cipants will talk to reporters.
producers and tour sets used for current televi-
sion shows. nus tr1p is for children eight to 16.
costs $9 per child. and lasts from 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. Children bring sack lunches.

Red Oaks Wave Pool. Madison Heights.
SplJsh. splash. and catch a wave at the Red

Oaks Wave Pool. Tnp participants will have the
opportunity to nde the pool's waves or sUp down
the water slJdes. nus tr1p is for cluldren eight to
16. costs $11.50 per child. and lasts from 10 a.m.
to 3:30 pm. Children brlngsack lunches (no glass
items). s....1msuit (no cutolTs). towel. and a bag to
store their clothes

11
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IObituaries
HARVEY HODGE WALTER F. STOBBE

Harvey Hodge. 91. of P!ym>uth
died June 13 at Garden City Hospital
In Garden City.

He was born Dec. 13. 1900. In
Neebish Island. Mich .• to Frank and
Ullle Coulson Hodge .

He married Bertha (Pretty) Hodge.
who surVives him. Other surVivors
are their son. Homer Hodge of De-
troit: their daughters. UllJan Mosser
of Plymouth and Shirley McElray of
CallfornJa; and five grandchildren.
He was preceded In death by one son.

He lived most ofhis life in the area.
He was a retired ship caplain for the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.

The funeral was June 16 at the
Casterline Funeral Home of North-
ville at 8p.m. The Rev. Martin R. Ank-
rum of the First Presbyterian Church
ofNorthv1lle offiCiated the serVice. In-
terment was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Northville. Arrangements were by the
Casterline Funeral Home.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to the Cancer Foundation.

Walter F Stobbe. 68. of Uvonia
died June 6 in Uvonla.

He was born July 31. 1923. in
Detroit.

His wife. Norma. surVives him.
Other surVivors are their son. Gary
(Cathy) of Uvonia: their daughter.
Gall (Steve) Powell of South Lyon:
three grandchildren: his sister.
Charlene (Wl11Jam) Sul1Ivan of Irish
Hills; and his brother. Donald (Mary)
Stobbe of Uvonla.

He was the former owner and oper-
atorofSld and Walter Gulfln North-
Villefor 15 years. He also worked as a
salesman for B & F Auto Supply In
Plymouth for 15years. He came to U-
vonla from Florida In 1988.

He attended the Plymouth Church
of the Nazarene.

Funeral serVices were June 10 at
the Schrader Funeral Home In Ply-
mouth with Pastor J. Mark Barnes
officiating. Burial was in Glen Eden
Cemetery. Uvonla. Local arrange-
ments were by the Schrader Funeral
Home.

Memorials may be sent to the Mi-
chigan Cancer Foundation.

PIANO SALE.
Featuring: Wurlitzer, Samick, Zimmerman and Grotrian

Hurry 4 Days Only - Ends June 22

* Big selection of new Grand
Pianos starting at $4,788
Available In Ebony. Ivory.
Mahogany, Walnut* New console pianos from $2,295* Big selection of new
6 and 7 foot Grand Pianos* Wurlitzer Electronic
Pianos in Oak $1,895

* Samick Cherry
French Provinds! Gran:!
was $8,995 NOW $5,995* Grotrian Grand Piano
ConSidered among the flOcst handmddc p'dno,
10 thc world. madc 10 Germany
Save $)0,000

Featured Special: YAMAHA CLAVINOVA
Model CVP70 88 Key<. Rhy·hm. d"k drovc. 10ddcd
Sounds Just Itke a reaJ pwno JOt/eI, SemI/He keys.

Ftoor Model. 1 ,n ~Ioek Was $5.995 now $3..995
Wurlitzer Music CenterPiano, Organ and

Woodtrind
Lessons Available

RI,:.!!J·;I IH:w.Wurlitzl:r $37 .. Stop in f()J
c()II~()k pi~IJlll from . 1II~'~~h ddail~'

Help protect yourh0111.e!·~195~O*
phone corin~etion required

Half price until June 30 0111~t:.
Unbelievable Value!

Professionally inslaIIaJ ADTWewateh'XrunI\ 'i,,,tern.
2 door contacts

Most entnes oa:ur tIuough from or back d< 'jf\

Electronic motion detector
Iklps delea mollOO Il15tde jour 'J(l'1l'

Interior sounder
Helps aleIt you to U1t1US1Ol1

Electronic control unit with keypad
As SImP. '0 oper.lle as your telephori<.

W'mdow Stickers
\l:'J"T\'i U1trudersbefore lllC\ attempl a break In

Central Station Monitoring
Only S19 9S per month

r- -l Valid until June 30,1992 - - ,
Call AnT toJaj al )-800 ADT MO and help pr<,l,o IIllH ho'rl [nr

IS200~ Half Price S200~ I
l'hI'l"Up;>(t,,\~I,llo,S!IIII.nlho. ~ ""I ~ 'IrJ,1 J ~I ~ I"r
l"rll. "'~,~ tur It... ",~[ .. lIAI"'" ,,(.- m 11h \ U (flu'l .. n .... r h , l'" n I
In,_ "nl ....&l••• 11hO ......unf\ ",urn • up. n n, I ',n n~ I\nl

"",,,,,"n,, ",I ~ .\t .. r, nUd' I""",,, n ... 'l'" n I'" r", I \1.....
tI,,,.I,.r I lnhrt<'" un.I., Jl'>tl J \1~'l<~~rj ..rl \n.r ... 'Ih"

>rIlf'"untl "",.h 1...'1" .. 1 pur." .......1 ~" ' ~r I ~ I I'" ~ 1 '" h ,(f

L
(~Il<)~ .,th ~ •• nlr .. l 't"l ,n ~~~l~;;rs ~hr t! (l~n ..I, 'f"""", .J---------

I_,~;.:;,~I... OFFERS ,
Jft~~~YAUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Y'~if!. FOR THE "SAFE" DRIVER

..~."...
, I

QUARTERLY PREMIUMS
AS LOW AS •••

~666~,~".• Somple prcnllUIIJ JI IWII IUI

dllver~ who Ull0y 'J yi''ll::' ( I :,ole
dll\ln~J use vLIIi< II' 1,,1 f)I(,(LlJl'~

ond 01·'> 1l10011i'd uCJn )')61 \\i1I,
tv.o CI mUle COI\ lu be In,uII,d on
some pul<cy and live In l,vlnqSlon
Counly Iyon lOWII,h,p r'.)uilI.vd!c,

ond I'-J()/I

CONTACT ONE OF OUR REPRESENTA TlVES
NEAR YOU TODA Y!

INSURANCE ADVISORS UNITED INS. GROUP
42400 GRAND RIVER 125 NORTH LAI AYETlE

NOVI SOUTH LYON
347-7711 437-2051

TARPINIAN FINANCIAL EASTMAN AGENCY
21 7 S Center SI 100 E 5t Paul

NORTHVillE BRIGHTON
347·3525 227-1410

AMERICAN FELLOWSHIP MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

A MICHIGAN COMPANY SINCE 1920

• ••• _ .......
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Cable ordinance still draws objections from Omnicom
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wnter

May 14 were answered: said Frederick Collman, Omnl-
com's director of corporate development. "But we sUll
have some concerns."

He noted that most of the concerns were not specific to
OmnIcom. but applied to any cable company that might
serve the conununlties.

Omnlcom does not object to Northville passing a sepa-
rate ordinance along With Its franchise agreement with a
cable company, Boland said. The city's currentfranchlse
agreement With Omnlrom doubles as the ordinance, but
separating the two would allow the city to change the or-
dinance while the franchise agreement Is sUllIn effect

"We don't have a problem With that. We think It's a
pretty good Idea: Boland said Monday.

What Omnlcom does have a continued problem with Is
the ordinance's definition of a franchise fee as a "fee. . .
for the plivUege of using the streets. lights of way, public
ways, and easements," claiming that the definition would

The fine-tuning of a proposed cable ordinance Is sUlI
draWing static from Northvillf"s current cable provider.

Omntcom of Michigan officials made their continued
objections known at the Northville City Council's Monday
meeting, during a public hearing to gather feedback on
the ordinance drafted by the New,York-based legal firm
Munlcon.

A draft of Munlcon's model ordinance prompted a
notebook full of clitlques from OmnIcom May 14, and an
amended ordinance subsequently passed by Canton and
now under review In Northville City sUllIs draWing fire.

"Omnlcom has some selious questions as It's wrttten
now: said General Manager Usa Boland, who presented
the council With a list of her company's concerns.

"Essentially, many of the comments that we had on

Schoolcraft
to review
legal firm

Not wanting to repeat a con·
troversy that divided board members
two years ago, Schoolcraft College
trustees adopted a new policy recen-
tly to gUide review of college personal
service contracts.

The college's legal representative.
Law, Hemming. Essad & Polaczyk of
Plymouth. will be the first agency re-
viewed under the new procedure at
the Wednesday, June 24. board
meeting.

lbere will probably be a motion of
some kind seeking to continue the reo
lationshlp and, If trustees object.
we'd begin Interv!ewIng other firms.·
College President Richard McDowell
said,

The selection of Law. HemmIng
two years ago dMded the board,
liustee Jack KIrksey resigned after
allegmg we firm. seiected wllhout
competing bidders, had undue influ-
ence With then -board president Mary
Breen.

Breen denied the allegations, but
reopened the review process. 'lius-
tees subsequently re-selected Law.
Hemming after interviewing other
firms.

A review committee, headed by re-
cently elected trustee Patricia Wat-
son was subsequently fonned to
draft a new review process.

The firm maintains no contract
With Schoolcraft. Instead. It bills the
college for services rendered,

The college auditor will also be re-
viewed. under the same procedure.
but not unUlI995. liustees last year
selected Plante. Moran as auditor.

Law. Hemming also came under
review more recently by two of Its
other local governmental clients,
Northville Township and the Western
Townships UU1Jties Authoritv. lhe
firm elected not to submit a bid to
continue serving the township; the
WI1JA review Is pending.

~ ...

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

HAS
EXTENDED

THEIR
HOURS
AGAIN!

MONDAY - FRIDAY
10-7 pm

SATURDAY· 10-6
SUNDAY - 11-5

We specialize In like-new
deSIgner fashiOns&

• accessones forwomen &
children.

459-1566
CANTON

43311 Joy Rd.
Coventry

Commons

347-4570
NORTHVILLE

43041 W.7 Mile
Highland Lakes

Shopping Center

This summer,
give your child

confidence,
self-esteem and

better grades
next fall.

/·or mow I1ljormnl/on. ("(/III()(/(/(j

(313) 344-1474
NOW IN OUR 7th YEAR

r1II Sylvanr ~ Learning
Center~

/frtpillR k/{L~br tlll'lr hrsf

J Reading. Writing. Math.
• SAT/ACT • S~udy Skills.

NOW98~

allow the city to circumvent federal law limiting the
franchise fee to 5 percent of revenues, by imposing other
fees on the company and claiming that they are not
franchise fees.

Omntcom also objects to the ordinance's aSSignment
of criminal penalties for failure to abide by the ordinance
"Does this mean that the General Manager ofOmnlcom Is
subject to cIimlnal penalties If a service call Isn't an-
swered on time," the objection reads "Why Is this part of
the ordlnance?-

Omnlcom also protests a section allOW'lngthe city to
change Its contract with the cable provider as long as the
change does not cause any capital expenses "What ab-
out operating expenses: the objection reads "ean the
city require the company to hire 14 technicians to serve
the City of Northvlller

Another section would require the cable provider to
publish a long list of Infonnation In Its bills to subscrib-

DOLLS
PRE-SCHOOL TO'yS

ELECTRONIC GAMES
BOARD GAMES

STUFFED ANIMALS
BOOKS
SPORTS

SUMMER TOYS
BABY TOYS

RIDING TOYS
CRAFTS

BASEBALL CARDS
TRUCKS

ers, IfIt published the amount of the franchise fees paid to
the city by the company. -nus section Is seemlng.1y de
signed to hide the fact from customers about how much
of their bill goes to pay franchise fees,· accordin~ to the
objection. "If the city Is so embarrassed about this fact.
perhaps we should eliminate the franchise fee
altogether. "

Boland said Omnlcom Is just trying to assure that the
new ordinance Is fair to both the city and cable provider.

"Everyone wants an ordinance that makes ~nse," she
Said. "Everyone wants an ordinance that's easy to enforce
and easy to live by.-

The city council deferred further discussion on the
proposed ordinance untilJu!y 20, to give the city attorney
a chance to review OmnIcom's complaints.

Munlcon has been retained by several communities In
Omnlcom's service area. Includin~ Northville City, Can-
ton Township. and Plymouth city and township

OFF
ORIGINAL PRICE

Hasbro
RECORD
BREAKERS
TURBO
SERIES
ORIG'1199
PRICE

NOW

698

. 30% to 50%: OFF
" .

BIKES
STROLLERS

PARTY GOODS
KIDS' FURNITURE

Hasbro ~
RECORD
BREAKERS
BURNER
SERIES
ORIG. 998
PRICE

Greer ASSOCIates
GAME BOY
ILLUMINATOR
ORIG'1999
PRICE

CtjARGE IT'
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

• ANN ARaOR :t" h,hn,hn,1 Malli

• DEARBORN (Ne.llo Dearborn Theall,,)
• LIVONIA (East 01 LIvonia Mall)
• MADISON HEIGHTS ISouth 0' Oakland MaiO
• NOVI (Ju~1 west 01 1;>Oaks Mull)
• PONTIAC (A~ro~s Irom Sum mil Plat" M,llli

• ROSEVILLE (A, ")~, Irom Macomh Malll

• SOUTHFIELD (C:;Oulh01 T1'11;>Mall)
• SOUTHGATE ICornp. 01 T,pnton Avp I
• STERLING HEIGHTS (NtHI 10 lakl'~,d,' Mall)

• WESTLAND (~t Waynl' aM Wartpn)
·8 MILE ROAD (BOlwppn Van Oykp A (',rop~bprk)

ON SELECT CLEARANCE: MERCHANDISE. NOT ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE
IN ALL STORES. LIMITED QUAI'. TiTlES WHILE SUPPLIES L,'~ T

There's a Toys "R" Us Near You'

Parker Brothers
REAL
PEOPLE
GAME
~~/gE2499

NOW

998

VISIT ~I --
----. ftlD$ II US

12 STORES
IN THE

DETROIT AREA

MONDAY· SATURDAY 900 AM· 930 PM SUNDAY 1100 AM . 6 00 PM
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Property tax freeze forces
tuition hil(.eat Schoolcraft

This year's property tax frt'C1£ IS
~ood news for homeowners but bad
news for SChoolcraft Colle~e stu
dents who tlus fall face one of the big
gest tUition Increases In colle~e
history

Tuition is rising by 9 5 percent -
to $40 per cremt hour - for students
lIVing within SChoolcraft's primary
setvlce area Tuition Is go~ up 8
percent - to $60 per credit hour-
for out-of district students It Is also
ric,in~by 7.5 percent for SChoolcraft's
small number of out of-state stu
dents They WIllnow pay $87 50 per
credit hour.

SChoolcraft·s prtmary serv1ce area
includes the Northville SChool Dis·
trict. along with the Uvonla, Garden
City, Plymouth-Canton, and
Clarenceville distncts and a small
portion of NoVl SChools.

Here's how SChoolcraft's new tui
tion rates stack up against current
rates at other area conununlty
colle~es
• Henry Ford Conunuruty College-
$41 fOfresidents of Dearborn Public
SChools; $64 for others.

• Oakland Community College -
$41 for county residents; $69 for
others. $96 for out·of-state students.
• Wayne County Community Col-
lege - $37 for county residents not
served by SChoolcraft or Henry Ford:
$52 for others.

Not all SChoolcraft trustees ap-
proved the tuition increase.

") think It's too high: Trustee Mi·
chael Burley said "It comes ou tto ab-
out $300,000 behind every teacher:

Others said It was necessary be-
cause of this year's property tax
free7£

"If there's a time to do It. It's this
year: H.my Grecnleafsald."We have
a flat tax income:

Trustees Greenleaf, Mary Breen,
Thaddeus McCotter, Stephen Ragan
and Patricia Watson supported the
tuition increase. Board president
Jeanne StempIen joined Burley in
voting against it

The news is better for area
taxpayers.

The college tax rate, 1.9231 mills,
remains unchanged under state law.
Payments on three bond Issues

raiSeS the overall Schoolcraft tax rate
to 1.9485 mills - roughly $97,50 for
a house assessed at $100.000.

The tuition Increase and college
tax were approved as part of SChool-
craft's 1992-93 operating budget.
The $31.3-million budget Is increas-
Ing by Just under 4.5 percent. one of
the smallest Increases In recent
years.

Projected tax revenue Is expected
to rise by about 1 percent. to $12,1
million. SChoolcraft expects to take In
$130,000 more In tax money for the
next college year.

State revenue Is expected to rise to
$8.6 million. a 3.5-percent Increase
- though state money is subject to
cutbacks.

Tuition Is expected to account for
$10.2 million.

On the expenditure side. sUghtly
more than 60 percent of the college
budget is eannarked for Instruction,
including professors' salaries and
benefits.

College business setvlces account
for nearly 20 percent of the budget.

College head wins high marks
SChoolcraft College president Ri-

chard McDowell made the grade with
college trustees dUring his annual
evaJuation sessIOn.

Trustees voted McDowell a 5-per-
cent raJse and improved his Job bene-
fits after evaJuating his Job perfcr-
mance In closed session

"Basically. we're very pleased with
his performance: said Trustee Mary
Breen, who dtrected the session.
"We're also pleased that he has
addressed some of the concerns we
had last year:

The raise bnngs McDowell's salary
to $95,300. His annual performance
bonuswasnused to $9,500-a $400
increase.

Trustees also extended
McDowell's contract an extra year,
His contract now runs through 1995.

The 5-percent raJse matched those
awarded other college executive
admin.lstrators.

Trustees cited improved relations
with college staff and adoption of
target -specific bargaining - a break
from more confrontational past prac-

tices - as among McDowell's major
steps toward overcoming prior
concerns.

The college reputation and image
is at an "all-time high: according to
McDowell's formal evaluation
statement.

The president's challenges for the
coming year Include finding new re-
venue sources. In Ught of shrinklng
state aid. and implementing a
campUS-wide recycling program.

McDowell has been Schoolcraft
president since 1981.

ONE WEEK ONLY
Sale Extended Thru Saturday, June 20th

Baby It's You
Infants & Children's Boutique

• Preemie-6x Girls • Preemie-7 Boys

20% - 60% OFF Storewide
BABy'TS yOU

~outl4pu

SUMMER BLOW-OUT
(up to 60% Off]

Including layette, bedding,
clothing. gifts. accessories

Fall Preview
200

0 OFF All Ne.....Merchandise - Arnvmg Dally'

INFANTS I.
CHILORENS

31150 Haggerty Rd. :~~~~10 6
lJust S cf 14 Ml1eRd.) Thurs 10·8

Farmington Hills, 66 I-CUTE
(2883)VISA and Mastercard Welcome

-('Hlude') gift bao;;keh and 'pet lal ordf r ..
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Promising writers
Pho'O by BRYAN MITCHELL

Each year the National Council of Teachers
of English offers middle schools the oppor-
tunity to propose their most promising
young authors. This reqUires the submis-
sion of a polished piece of writing and an im-
promptu essay written under timed condi-

tions on a secret topic. State recognition is
based on population; of Michigan'S 17 can-
didates, Northville boasted two. Our future
E,B. Whites are Lisa Wisniewski, left, of
Meads Mill, and Katie Johnson of Cooke.

FATHER'S DAY D.........,...,
ANNUALS-

PERENNIALS
Evergreen Tr es

4' Austrian PIne
3' Blue Spruce
REG69.99 $
Your Choice 39.99

SHADE TREES
25% OFF

Lan!:e selection of shade trees
reaay to take home and plant

Reg. 29.99
to 69.90

We sf1ll have a huge selection
of freshly delivered flats, pots.
& hanging baskets Come see

the selection of our high
quality plants!---------,.,Aymoulh N1nay • Ezputs 6/25/92 •

Flowering Annual •
Hanging Baskets :

\ I8, 10, 12 Ineh baskets \ I$2:t< ".~.'
OFF
(LImit one) •.~~,--~, .--------

2' BlueSpruce
2' White PIne
REG2979
Your Choice $19.95

Wayne State UnIverSIty

) Oil ,t1"o knc)\\ th,1l the more education
,lnd e,pcricnce \OU ha\c, thc bc((cr ~()ur
opportllnl(Je" [0 find ,I job in ~Ollf ficld.

\1 \\ ,1\ne Sr,lte {.ni\ er"ir\, our "rudcnr" -
t re"h OIl! of lOlIc~e - .HCgcrring r1lO.,C
joh,. \\ ,1\ Ile St,IlC'" c1o"c rcl.lliort'>hip
\\ I!h Ind lI'>rr~ and ,oll(hea~rcrn l\ 1ich ig,lI1
hU"lI1e.,~e~ help., our .,rudeJ1(s land prime
II1lcrn,hip., ,lnd part-rime job" And

You'll love hO\\ hard) (HI'II \\ ork,

Wc \\on'r kid ~Oll. (;etllll~ .Ilolkgc
eUllc.nion •.,n'r ea.,~. If\Oll're.1 commllnll~
('ollege graul/arc, ~()U ,llre.llh "nc)\\ rll.ll.

t.
.

• .,., e.. t,

. e'penenle lOlllH.,. In f.IL[, In 19H9-9(),

ne.Hl) three ()Ill of fOUl of our ,rudelH'
h,ld joh, 111 then tidd., \\ I!hll1 '" IlHlIHh,
.Iftcr ~r.ldll.ltlOIl. Some pcopk find th.1l
.IIH,llIng \t \\ ,1\ Ile "ll.lle I 1l1\ cr.,lt\, \\ c
c'pell II.

Name _

Address _

C,ty _ State

Currently Attending

Area of Interest _

. \ f ollfgf' ('(I/(f flllfIlI fll \I fll'//( SIt/If

('IIN."'I 1/1\' 1111 ''''fll\'. )'01/11 "-"OIl' l/tlld
.\ lid III l/i(' f 1/(1.I'()/( 'II II( glt/dl'o/( dlfl.

Clip and mall coupon to.

~~ayne Stale UniverSity. Opportunity Line
6001 Cass Avenue. DetrOit MI48201
577 1000\Vtlync Slulc UmvcHlly II till f:,/lwI 0pPO/III1I1/)/tlfjiw/II/II'r "dlOn EmpIo),'/
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Northville clothier
ends long career
CooUnued &om Page 1

Freydl defined his years at the
stores as"a lot of work, but still we've
enjoyed a lot of good customers over
the years.

"We silll are: he said.
Charles Jr:s three sons, Greg,

Kent and SCott, have chosen careers
outside the clothlng business, Freydl
saId, He was not surprtsed by their
decision,

1bey've seen the long hours, unill
nine at night. and not coming home
at holiday time: he saId. !bey all
chose different professions, which is
very conunon,"

Charles attrtbuted his success to
"hard work and personal service:
lbat personal service will continue
for several weeks as Freydl and his
eight full- and part-time employees
hold a liquidation sale starting today
(June 18) to clear the merchandise
from the shelves.

"We'll be keeping the cleaning
(business) open until everything else
Is gone: he saId, !ben we'll start to
freeze that out."

The desire for more leisure time
was not the only factor in Freydl's de-
cision, he said, "Part of the decision

..It's shOWing some
recovery now, even
before the sale.
Bu t things are
tough downtown
for everybody."

CHARLES FREYDL
Retailer

,

\

HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 9"6

SAT. 9-4

C I ~.--~
'l :.....~
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.
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Freydl's has been one of the constants on Main Street since this photo was taken in 1972. FILE PHOTO

plum Ing
heating-cooling

• Buy a Carner Tech 2000 high-efllclency air
conditioner now .

• Save up to 50%on your monthly cooling
bills.

• Enjoy quiet comfort and reliability.

~~SJ~LLED$1495
#CK024522_1350

or

BERGSTROM'S
~pWE THINK

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS BILL!

was because of the economy:
FreydI saId downtown Northv1lle Is

still ironing out problems from the
lingering recession,

"It's showing some recovery now,
even before the sale. But things are
tough downtown for everybody: he
saId.

"I think It is (lmprov1ng); the ques-
tion is how fast will the turnaround
be:

Freydl said he has not decided
whether to rent the two locations out
to other businesses or sell the
building.

FINAL 3DAYSl

40% OFF
ALL PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

Hot
Specials
at 50o/c offClaSSICInteriors is now offering great savings of 40% on

the entire line of Pennsylvania House furniture. Choose living
room, dining room, bedroom and accessory pieces in solid
cherry, oak, pine, mahogany and wicker. All at a savings of
40% Plus save 50% on three of Pennsylvania House's most
popular sofas. It's all on sale now at Classic Interiors.
Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House dealer

SALEENDSSATURDA~ JUNE 20th • 5:30 P.M.

C®
PENNSYLVANIA

Ill, \\/1CI1 }{~e~~I~1 all along I

Classic Interiors

Tight-Back 50(a

from $72900

from $89900

20292 Middlt·I...It, Livonia • South of 8 Milt· • 474-6900 \10\ . IItl Il' ~III 'I 111.'11111
II ~, \\HI' \ I ./ III.; III

349-1,700
IS OUR ·NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

o

G lye Dad a Father's
Day he'll remember

Treat hlm to the Best
Pnme Rib m Townl

A.ll dmners at Mountam
Jack's are complete

meals mcludmg soup
salad, fresh baked bread
and your chOice of

potatoes baked Parmesan
tomatoes or nce pilaf

Socall today for a
reservahon After all
doesn't your dad deserve
the best?

l,
MQUNTAIN

~CK'S
PRIME RIB CH01C£ STEAKS

ROSEVILLE IJVONlA WARREN

DEARBORN TROY LAKESIDE

HARPER WOODS FAllMINGTON

BLOOMFIELD ABURN HILLS

ANN ARBOR SOUTHrn:LD

GARDEN CITY
6925 Middlebelt

425·0530
DETROIT WEST

17801 W. McNichols
537·5100

WATfRFOIW STORf OPfN (, 15 92

LINCOLN PARK
2040 Fort St.

389·1600
WATERFORD

1035 W. Huron
738·5570

DETROIT EAST
15301 E.Warren

885·3200
PLYMOUTH

1056 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
455·5997

. • a •••.A_ ....
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-02·92
AN ORDINANCE TO AIIEND THE TOIII/SHIF OF NORTHVILLE :~:.ING

ORDINANCE BY AIIENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township of Northvill. Zoninq Ordinanc.

No. 94 as aaended 15 hereby tUl~her a~.nd.d by ... ndin9 Article II
Sectlon 2.2 DEFINITIONS, ARTICLE XII CENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT B-3,
S.CtlOfl 12.) USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS, ARTICLE XVII
SCHEDULE OF REGULATTONS, SECTION 17.1 LIHITING HEIGHT BULK, DENSITY
AND AREA BY LAND USE, SECTION 17. 6, PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPHENT,
ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS, SECTION 18.19 EXTERIOR LIGHTING,
SECTION 18.2< SITE PLAN REVIEW (ALL D!STRICTSI. SECTION 18.28
DIVISION OF PLATTED OR UNPLATTED LAND NOT REGULATED BY PUBLIC ACT
288 OF 1967 AND LACKING STREET FRONTAGE, SECTION 18.)0 IHPACT
ASSESSMENT AND SECTION 1€.)5 STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROAD AND ACCESS
EASEHENTS.

THE CIIARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

S.ctlon 1 .....nd•• nt to ARTICLE II CONSTRUCTION OF LANGUAGE AND
DEFINITIONS, S.ctlon 2.2 DEFINITIONS:

6. Auto S.rvice Station: includes bUlldings and pr •• ,ses
tor the prUDery purpose ot retail sales ot qasollne, oil,
grease, batteries, tires, currIers and other operational
tlUlds and automotive accessories. and the installation
of such commodities, and tor other luner automobile
repalr not Including auto re!lnishlnq, steamcleaninq,
undercoating, body work, dlSlllantllng of autoJOobiles,
automobile sales or storage 0: automobiles except those
undergolng lmmedlate repalr or servlce.

65. MaJor Thoroughfare: An arterlal road ay to serve longer
distance travel to and through the Townshlp with trafflc
volu=es generally over ten thousand (10,000) vehlcles per
day. MaJor thoroughfares are generally spaced at Dlle
pOlnts and may also be referred to as county prlmary
roads or maJor arterlals. Typlcal rlght-of-wI1Y 15 11
m1n1mum one hundred twenty (120) feet.

74a. Open Space: re~lred open space shall be on the sa:e lot
with the prlnclpal use and shall be unoccupled and
unobstructed from the ground upward except tor llv1ng
plant I'1Ater1al,recreation'll facllltles, pet1Z11ttedslgns,
sidewalks, blkepaths, and necessary drlves and ut~llty
11nes, unless as otherwis~ provlded In thlS Ordlnance.
Where open space 1S requlred, no more than tlfty percent
(50\) of the requlred area shall be cocpr1sed o! lakes,
ponds, regulated wetlands or floodplaln.

79. Setback: the d1stance requlred to obtaln the lunlllum
requlred dlst.ance between the front, slde or rear lot
Ilnes and the bUlldlrH:Jllne or parklng lot. Setbacks from
a publlC street or prlvate road shall be ~easured froe
the rlght-of-way llne or ease=ent. Setbacks shall re~aln
as open spoce as deflned hereln, unless othe~lse
prov~ded for ln thIS OrdInance.

79a. Setbacks. Condomlnlu~s: Front yard setbacks for
condof:nnlUftlS shall be measured fror.:'lthe edge of the
prlvate road access easecent or pavement, ~hlchever lS
nearest the structure. Requlred slde and rear setbacks
shall be the dlstance between the llr.:'litsof the
development and the rear or slde of the nearest bUlldlng
or par~ln9. HInlDum spaclng between condom1n1um unlts
shall be equal to the mlnlmum slde yard setback
requlrement of the dlstrlct multlplled by two (2).

Sectlon 2 Amendment to ARTICLE IV R-l THROUCH R-3 ONE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS, Sectlon '.2 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL
CONDIlIONS:

.. or ...... nt lin... All visible utility
structur •• , includif\9 aaJ"lhol•• , vell.,
shut-otf box.s and catch basins .hall b.
ahown in their true location.. Fi.ld
•••• ur.d el.vatlons of 10'1 lin •• of stora
and sanitary s.w.r. shall be sho~n.
Known propo ••d utility lin ••• hall al.o
be shown and ld.ntified.
Th. li.lts of anyone hundr.d (100) year
floodplain .levatlon.

Th. Ii.it. of any w.U.nd rec;rulatedby any
Stat. or Fed.ral act. Th. det.rain.tion
shall b. conduct.d by a r.coqniz.d
w.tl.nd consultant. Th. Township cay
r.quir. an ind.pend.nt v.rification of
the wetland li.it ••

5. G~lf courses. country club~, d~)Vln9 langes (a~ a prlnclpal or
accessory use,) private recreational areas and lnstltutlonal
recreatlon centers when not operated for proflt, all subJect
to the followlng condltlons:

A s.tback of at l.ast sixty (60) te.t f~o. the
r19ht-of-way line of any eXlistinq or proposed stre.t must
be .. inta1n.d.

b. Ingre •• and .qress points shall meet the driv.way
standards of S.ction 18.)6 DRIVEWAY STANDARDS.

All lightinq .hall be shi.lded fro. adJac.nt r.sid.ntial
district. and ae.t the standerds of S.ction 18.19
EXTERIOR LIGHTING.
A four foot six inch ("G") obscurin9 wall, land.caped
b.ra .nd/or l.nd.caping in accordanc. with the .tandards
of Section 18.17 WALLS AND BERNS shall b. provid.d.

(1)

a. No bUlldlng shall be constructed or located closer than
two hundred (200) feet from the property llne of any
abutting res1dentlal lot. For setbacks applicable to all
bu~ldln9s, see Sect~on 4.3 AREA. BULK AND YARD SETBACK
REQUIREMENTS, paragraph 2.

b. Parklng lots shall be setback at least thlrty (30) feet
from the street rlght-of-way and one hundred (100) feet
fro= any property llne abuttlng a resldentlal distrlct.

c. All Ingress to and egress froe sald slte shall be
dlrectly onto a =aJor thoroughfare.

d. The off-street parklng and general slte layout and ltS
relatl0nshlp to all adJacent lot lInes shall be reViewed
by the Plann~ng com:uss~on, who may It:lpOSeany reasonable
restrlctlons or requlrements so as to Insure that
contlquous res~dent~al areas wlil be adeq'lJately
protected.

e. The slte plan shall lllustrate expected traJectory or
ball dlsperslon patterns along falrways and for dr~v1ng
ranges where adJacent tG resldentlal uses, bUl.ld1ngs,
parklng lots or publlC streets.

f. Slte Slze shall be sufflclent to retaln errant balls
~lthIn the slte by ceans of landscaplng, beres or a SlX
(b) foot hlgh fence. Nettlng shall be prohlblted unless
the Plannlng CO~1ss~on deterMlneS the nett~ng would be
co~patlble wlth surroundlng uses.

g. The Plannlng CO:mlss~on cay restrlct Ilghtlng and hours
of operatlon for a drlVlng range In conslderatlon of
surroundlnq land uses and ~onlng.

h. Tee areas tor a drlv1ng range shall be clearly
dlstlngt.ushed either by separated wallS or the ground
elevated between one and one half (1 1/2) 1nches to SlX
(6) Inches.

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.

No change
110 change
No change
No change
No change

c.

(k)
d.

8.

No change
Outdoor sale. apac. for exclu.ive sale of second-hand
au~o.obiles or house trailers subject to the following:
a. All lightin9 shall be shielded fro. adJacent resid.ntiel

distrlcts and shall be in accordance with Suction 18.19
EXTERIOR LIGHTING. (3)

2." No Chanqe
2.5 110 Chang.
Tre.s and Woodlands
Th. following additional inforaatioll .hall b.
sub.itt.d tor all proj.cts applic.bl. und.r Section
18.)' TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION:

11. Ho=e occupat1ons, lncludlng uses Involvlng the use of bus1ness
=.a111ng addresses and buslness telephone numbers ln
resldences, shall be per=.lt.t.ed subJect to the follovlngcondltlons:

Ingress and eqress to the outdoor sales area shall me.t
the standards ot Sectlon 18.36 DRIVEWAY STANDARDS.

c. A four foot six inch (4'6") obscurinq vall, landscaped
berm and/or landscaping in accordance with the standards
ot Sectl0n 18.17 WALLS AND BERMS shall be provlded where
abutting or adjacent to a re~ld.ntial dlstrlct.

b.

3.1 No change
For dev.lopm.nts proposed in Township
designated woodland ar.as a tree inventory
shall b. provided on the Topographic Mep
id.ntifying all tr.e. of .ight (8) inch d.b.h.
or more by size, common and genus name (ege
Maple/acer) and conditlon. Si.ilar
infonoation shall ba provid.d for all trees
twelve (12) d.b.h. or greater outside ot
Townshlp designated woodlands. A separate key
identitlcation shall be provided and all such
trees shall be tagged as specified in this
O:-dinance In the tleld wlth an identifying
nu.mber.

a. All hoee occupatlons shall be conducted so as not to be
not.lceable froe the exter10r of the dweillng.

b. No slgns accessory to the hooe occupatlon shall be
per1:lltted .

c. TraffIc and dellvery of qoods created by the home
occupatlon shall not exceed that normally created by
resldentlal uses.

d. The ho:::l.coccupatlon shall not servlce more than two (2)
cllents or custo=ers at a tlme on the premIses.

e. ho e~ployees, other than res1dents of the dwelilng unit,
shall be e:::l.ployedat or be otherwls~ loca\.ed on the
pre:lses, and no vehlcles owned or operated by employees
other than sald resldents shall be parked on or near the
preclses.

.f. Ho:e occupatlons shall occupy a maX1mum twenty flve
percent (25\) of the total floor area of the princlpal
structure, Including any attached garage. Home occupation
actlvltles are prohlblted ln any other type of accessory
bUlld1ng.

g. No outdoor storage: all ho=e OCcupatlon actlvltles
Incluchng any storage shall be conducted completely
wl~hln the dwelllnq unlt or qaraqe. Ch1ld day care and
foster care faClll tlCS a're excluded from thIS
recr.J.lre-:ent..

h. A~n~al 1ns~ectlon of hODe occupatIon: all hoae
occupatlons shall be subJect to an annual inspection by
the B~l1dlng DepartJOent. The BUlldlng Depart.ent and
Plannlrg and Zonlng Department shall make the
deterclrat.1on on WhlCh types of ho=e occupatlons requIre
lnspeC~lon. ThlS Inspcct~on 1S to ensure compl1ance with
TOwnshlp Ordlnarces. The operator of the ho.e
occupatlon shall pay an Inspectlon fee as deterained by
th~ Townshlp Board ot Trustees. Failure to comply with
the provlslons of appl.cable Townshlp Ordinances shall
rcs~lt 1n act.on to close the home occupation.

s.ctlon) AJoend"ent to ARTICLE XU GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT B-).
Sectlon 12.) USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

The followlng uses shall also be permitted SUbject to the condltlons
hereinafter i~poscd tor each use and subject turther to the reView and
approval of the slte plan by the Planning Comclssion·

1.
2.
3.

No chango
tlo change
No change

Automobile car wash, as a prlncipal or accessory use, subject
to the follOWing:

3.2

4.

a. All washing facilltles shall be WIthin a co~pletely
enclosed bUilding.

Vacuuming and drying m~y be located outSide the buildlng,
but shall not be in the requlrod front yard and shall not
be cloller than twenty flve (25) feot fro. eny residential
distrlct.

d. No maJor repAlr or maJor ref1nishl~g shall be done on the
lot.

9. No change
10. Public commercial a=.useClent.devlce arcades SUbJect to the

followlng conditions:
a. Any part of the lot occupled by such use shall not be

located withln three hundred (300) feE"t of any
resldentlal dlstrlct or wlthln five hundred (500) feet of
the prop"rt} llne of any pUbllc, parochlal or other
prlvate school offering courses ln general educatlon. 3.)

J.'
No change
No change

b.

c. All cars requir.d to wait for ~ccess to the facilities
shall be prov1.ded .pace fully otf the street right-at-way
which doe. not conflict with vehicle lZlaneuvering areas to
ace ••• gasoline pumps or vacuums, and as required in
S.ction 18.12 OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIREHENTS.

b. Ingress and egress to the slte shall be dlrectly fro. a
maJor thoroughfare.

c. All activltleS, except for off-street parklng or loadlng,
shall be conducted wlthln completely enclosed bUlldlngs
constructed In accordance w1th all other appllcable codes
and Ordlnances of Northvllle Townshlp.

Sectlon' Amend=ent to ARTICLE XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS, Sectlon
17.1 LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE,
Footnote (m):

(=) An obscurlng wall, berm and/or a twenty (20) foot wlde
landscaped greenbelt ln accordance Wl th Sect10n 18.16
LANDSCAPIIIG STANDARDS end Sectlon 18.17 WALLS AND BERMS
shall be proVlded on those sldes of the property abuttlng
land zoned for resldentlal use. In those Instances where
such yards abut a ll::ated access hlghway or maJor
thoroughfare, the center llne of Wh1Ch fOr:1s the boundary
of such zones, no wall or greenbelt shall be requlred.

e.
(') No change
No change

5.

Ingr.ss and e9r ... points shall ...et the driv.way
standards of Section 18.)6 DRIVEWAY STANDARDS.
All otf-street parklng and waiting areas shall be hard
surfaced as pr.scrlbed in Soctlon 18.1) OFF-STREET
PARKING SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS, COIISTRUCTION AND
IlAINTENANCE.

Theat.r., •••• ably halls or .i.ilar plac.s when co.pl.t.ly
.nclosed.

Prellclnary Site Flan
(1) No change
(2) No change
(3) General Detalls

3.1 Grading
(a) No change
(b) Delete

3.2 110 change
Protectio~ of Trees and Woodlands

d...

6. Bu. in••••• in the character ot a "drive-in", or 80 called
•open tront" .tor. sUbj.ct to the following:

3.3

Section 5 Amendment to ARTICLE XVII SCHEDULE OF PXCULATIONS, Section
17.6 PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT: (a) A statement and detail~ showlng hoW trees

designated to re.ain are to be protected during
land clearing, construction and on a permanent
basis shall be provided. The stetement shall
include the proposed location ot protective
barriers, tree wells, tunnels or retainlng
walls.
Within the Township designated woodland areas
the number of trees to be cut which have a
d. b.h. of eight (8) inches or greater and
trees outside designated woodlands which have
a d.b.h. of twelve (12) inches or greater
shall be identified (refer to Section 18.3'
TREES AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION). A cost
estimate for thelr rep13cement shall also be
provlded.
Protected trees to be removed, to remaln or to
be relocated shall be held identified with
tree tags. Tagging IS not requlred tor trees
in woodland areas where no development is
proposed. Tags shall be made of a .,nilllu=
nineteen (19) gauge alumlnum or slmilar
corrOSlon resistant materlal such as
stainless steel or brass. These tags shall be
a minlD1Ul11of 1-1/2'· diameter and shall be
permanently stamped or enq~aved by machlne or
press with a number that corresponds to a
number designation defined on the tree survey.
Numbers sh3ll be: a mlnlmum of 1/2" hlgh. Tags
shall be attached to trees by way of a
galvanized roofing nail or other si=ilar
meanSe

2. Detlnltlons
b. Common Open Space: Designated areas unoccupled and

unobstructed from the ground upward except for living
plant materlal, recreatlonal facl11tles, sldewalks,
bikepaths and nec.ssary drlves designed and lntended for
the use and enjoYlllent of the publlC and/or for the
protection of natural features. (b)

Section 6 Aaendaent to ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS, Sect10n 18.19
EXTERIOR LIGHTIIIG:

All lighting for parking llreas or tor the ex~ernal lllUl:lination of
bulldlngs, parking, grounds or for the illumlnatl0n of signs shall
be directed away from and shall be shlelded from adjacent resldential
districts and shall also be arranged as to not adversely aftect driv.r
vislbility on adjacent thoroughfarese Llght t~xtures on sites adjacent
to a resldentia1 district shall have a .axi=um height of twenty (20)
te.t, contain lighting tixtures to shield lighting from adjacent
properties or public streets, and have a maXimum 250 watts of lighting
intensity. For sites not adJacent to a residential dlstrict, lighting
fixtur.s .hall be a lIIaximua thirty (30) teet high with a maximu.
int.nsity ot 500 watts. The Planning Co_isnon "",y lIIodify thlS
standard upon tinding the proposed lighting would be co=pat1ble wlth the
surrounding uses and/or IS necessary for security.
Sectlon 7 Amendments to ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS, Sectl.on 18.24

SITE PLAN REVIEW (ALL DISTRICTS):

(c)

1. No change
2. In the process of revlewing the slte plan, the Plannlng

Co .. iss~on shall consider:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

No change
No change
110 change
No change
No change
In approving the slte plan, the Plannlng COCD1SSlon may
recommend s~rv1.ce drives as descrlbed in Sect1.on 18.35
STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROADS AND ACCESS EASEMENTS. For a
narrow frontage, WhlCh wl.ll requlre a slngle out.let, the
Planning COr:u:D1SSI0nmay recommend that money be placed ln
escrow Wl.th the TownshlP so as to provlde for a servlce
drlve equal In length to the frontage of the property
lnvolved ... Occupancy penuts shall not be lssued untll
the lmprovement lS physlcally provlded or monles have
been deposlted wlth the Northvllle Townshlp Clerke
The Plann1ng Commisslon shall require service drlves for
all £ubdivlslons having residen~lal lots with direct
access onto :major thoroughfares. Where practlcal, the
Plannlng Commisslon shall requlre a rear lot relatlonsh1p
to lZlajorthoroughfares.

3.4 110 change
3 • 5 No change
3.6 No change
3.7 110 change
3.8 Speclal Features and Prellmlnary Landscape Plan -

Speclal site features such as screenlng walls,
fences, greenbelts and conceptual landscape deslgn
shall be illustrated on the plan. DlmenSl.Ons shall
be provided for the height and length of any walls
or fences.

t.

g.

J. 9 No change
(') No change
(5) No change
(6) COl!IDltment of Approval of Prell=lnary Slte Plan

h. No change
6. 1 No change
6.2 No change
6.3 No change
6.4 CopIes requlred - Flfteen (15) clearly legible

coples and one (1) clearly reproducible tl.lm
transparency or mylar shall be provlded for each
sheet submitted wlth the Prel1.ml.nary Site Plan. One
(1) 8's x 11 Inch transparency for use wlth an
overhead projactor at the Planning Co"""ission
meeting shall be submitted for the sheet most
clearly illustratlng the proposal. The transparency
may be rendered, If deslred.

Final Sl.te Plan

3. £very plan submltted to the Plann~ng Comm~sslon shall conta1.n
such information and be ln such for= as the Planning
CO ....isslon may prescribe ln its Rules for Slte Plan
Submisslon. No slte plan shall be approved untl1 same has
been revlewed by the Northvllle TownshlP Engineer and Planner
for co=pllance wlth the standards of the Ordinance. Fees tor
reVlew of slte plans shall be establ1shed by resolution of the
Townshlp Board ot Trustees.
a. No change
b. No change g.
c. Materlal to Accompany Appl1catlon No change

Ceneral Requirements - All requ1.rements for Prelim1nary
Sl.te Plans apply equally to Flnal Slte Plans. However,
Flnal Slte Plans shall be completely d1=ensloned, shall
b. speclhc in regard to data permitted to be approxll>a~e
on Prellmlnary Plans, and requlre certaln data not
demanded in connection with Prell~lnary Slte Plans.

(1)

(2)

d.

110 change
No change
Plans and data dlsplaylng the proposed developed
cond~tlon ot the slte, includIng topographic
alterations, lcprovements, facllitles and
structures. At thel.r optlon the appllcant may
SUbQlt the proposed Slte plan In two (2) stages. A
Prellminary SIte Plan, WhlCh may be prepared at
m,1.nlmUm expense, presentlng the proposed
development concept with sufflcient lnformation to
enable the Plannlng Commlssion to detaraine whether
the concept is acceptable or Whether modlfication
wlll be requlred. The second stage will then be a
Flnal Slte Plan show1nq complete detailed
1ntorcatlon wlth exact dlmensions, Which when
approved by the Plannlng Co=mission, shall be
understood to represent a flrm commltment and from
which actual slte developDent shall not deviate
exceDtlnQ UDon formal >pproval by the Plannlnq
CommlSSlon of a Revlsed Site Plan. Tne tOllowlng
outlIne ot requirements assuccs that an applicant
wlll exerc~se theIr option to receive review ot a
Prellm1.rary Slte Plan. It an applIcant so elects,
he may omlt th15 stage and subm1t a complete Final
S~te Plan wlth hiS appllcatlon (see paragraphs
e.,f .• and g. below).

Infor=atlon Concernlng EXlstlng Condition ot Slte and
surroundlng Area

())

2.1 No change
2 • 2 No change
2.3 No chango
2.4 No change
2.5 No change
2.6 Parking areas, pa.r)ang lot lslands and drlveways

shall be dlmens1oned, lncludlng rad1l. and thelr
locatlons on the slte shall be fixed by dlmens1ons.

Landscape Plan Requlrements: Whenever a greenbelt.
planting ccr~er., ~r lomi:..(.opo plAn 15 reql.urea under the
prOVl.S10nS of Sectlon 18.16 I...ANDSCAPINGSTANDARDS 0:-
other sectlons of thlS Ordlnance, a landscape plan shall
be submltted to the Planning CO=m1sslon as part ot the
Final Slte Plan. The landscape plan sh~ll lnclude the
tollowlng intormat\on:
3.1 Name, title, address, and telephone nu=ber of the

preparer.

1.2 Illustration of how bct""""lelevatlons relate to
adjolnlng slte topography shown at two (2) foo,;
contour lntervals.

( 1)
(2)

(3)

The lnfor=atlon ,.I1splaYlng the characterlstics of the
slte hnd lts surroundlngs shall be provlded: 3.3 Loc4tlon, type and Sl:e of all eXlstlng plan:

caterla.ls clearly dlstlngulshlng those naterlals
intended to remain. to be re~oved and to be
transplanted. Requlred parkIng lot trees, Woodland
replacement trees, protected woodland trees to be
saved and greenbelt trees should be clea=ly
distingulshed on the Landscape Plan and plant lis~.
If there is no existing v.getatlon the plan shall
&0 state. The plan should clearlt Illustrate the
boundaries of any regulated trees, woodlands or
wetlands.

(l) No change
(2) 110 change

2.1
2.2

No change
No change
Information Required - The Topoqraphic Map

shall be drawn true to scale throughout and
shall show at least the followlng inforaation:

2.3

(a)
(b)
(C)
(d)
(el
(fl
(g)

No change
110 change
No change
No change
No change
No chanqe

All publlc and private roadways,
rights-ot-way, easements and driveways
along both sldes of any street frontage
for which acc." i. proposed shall b.
.hown within two hundr.d fifty (250) f•• t
on each side ot the property frontage
along .ajor thoroughfer.. and on.
hundr.d fifty (150) f.et on each sid.
along other types of roadways.

The occuplltion or use of properties on the
opposite sit. of abuttinq streets or
highways and of all properties abutting
the site shall b. not.d on the .ap.

Where abutting highways have be.n
officially designated for .v.ntual
widening, the proposed future
rlght-of-way lines shall b. shown.

All existing utiliti •• including stora and
•• nitary .ewers, wator main., 9as .~ins,
.l.ctric and tel.phon. lin •• locat.d in
street., alleys or e••• llent. abuttinq the
site shall be id.ntlfi.d and .hown in
th.,r true locations and the location •
dl •• nsioned in relation to ri9ht-of-way

)., The location, type, and size of all proposed plant
.. t.rials. For .ultiple ta.lly develop.ents,
detached eondo.inium. or other developments with a
co_on architectural scheme, a typical landscape
plan shall be shown for each type of bUllding or
unit.

).5 A plantlng list for all proposed landscap •• aterials
showing caliper sizes, height of .at.rial, •• thod of
installatlon, botanical and coason naa •• , type and
amount of aulch, qround cover, gras ••• , ar.d root
type (bare root or balled and burlapped), and
quantlty of .aterials.

3.6 Planting detail., typical for e""rgreen trees,
deciduous tree. and shrubs.

(h) 3.7 Depiction of typical straight cross- •• ction
including .lop., hei9ht and width of b.ras .nd type
of ground cover, height and type Of con.truction of
all .asonry walls including footings where
applicable .

(i I

(j l

3.' Propos.d dat.s of plant installatlon.
).9 A .tat •• ent of intent to install and .aintaln ~ll

.uch landsca~ed ar.as in accordance with the
r.quir ••• nt. of this S.ction.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-02-92
CoIdIa.... 14
3.10

(6) Refinement of Data - The follow:z.nq data shall be
provided on or with each Flnal Site Plan:
6.1 Total owned area 1n rlnal Site Plan.

6.2 Area ot dedicated streets and hiqhways (wlthln
owned area) proposed in Final Slte Plan.

6.3 Total sUbnerged area on flnal Site Plan.
6.4 Area of Flnal Slte Plan elIgible tor

computAtlon ot allowable denslty of
development (1-2-) • ~).

6.5 Allowable residentiAl rOOD count (!or
resldentlal development).

landscape plan. The transparency aey be
rendered, if de. ired.

c. No change

Amendment to ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS, Section
18.30 IHPACT ASSESSHENT:

The sub"ass 1.0n ot en Impact Ass •• allent :s n.c ..... ry to provide
relevant lnforcation concerninq the effects that a proposed project
cay have on the community, and to provide the data necess ..ry for
the Town~hlp of Northvl11e to .ake a rational d.t.~ination on the
request.

An I~pact Assessment shall be r~quired and shall be sub.itted
by a p~titloner wh~n~ver th~ tollowinq matters are petitioned
tor consideratlon:
a. No change
b No change
C' No change
d A traffiC impact study shall be sUbaitted for a project

under a~y ot the followlng situations:
(1) 110 chanqe
(2) ProJec~s with trontaqe alonq Major Thorouqhtares as

designated 1n the Township Master Plan that would
be expected to generate tltty (50) dIrectional
vehlcle trips (i.e. 50 inl>ound or 50 outbound
trlps) durinq the peak hour ot the trattic
generator or the peak hour on the adjacent
streets.*

(3) Projects that would be ~xpected to qenerate one
hundred (100) dlrectlonal vehicle trips (i.e.. 100
1nbound or 100 outbound trips) during the peak hour
ot the trattic qenerator or the peak hour on the
adjacent streets.*
• 'M.cOUI(t trlp .... '.U .. wll be bulClloClO"l ~tIOl"llJ,.t" owtllf'\l'd I" the .. t
rt< ....t ~r'lon of tN INtltute of fr..-.,porhtlon 1"11_', (Iff) tr.p crw;r"lcn
~ t~ III diu _., be IA.4lPt-.rttod by Kt"",t triP ...".rlllon dnl fr~ .. _.1.,.
..ulblla.n-nt, I" ...1a.1.....

2. No chanqe
J. Kinlaum contents of Trafflc Impact StUdy:

a. EXlstlng condltions including eX1stlng daily and peak
hour trafflc volumes on adJacent street(s).
Intersections ln the vicinity Which ar~ expect~d to be
impacted as lndemnified by the Townshlp and a description
of any slght dlstance limitatlons along the site's right
-ot-way trontaqe. ExistInq tratfic counts shall be taken
on a Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday of non-holiday weeks.
addltlonal counts (i.e. on a Saturday for a proposed
cOllll1lerclaldeVelopment) may elso be required in some
cases. The following time/situation should also be
avolded where possible to that the traffic count data
would represent a typical day: constructlon detours in
the perfor1ung the l.cpactstUdy must make every effort to
cOz:lpletetratt~c counts durlng average or h1gher than
average vol\1tlieconditions (1.e. regardlng weather or
seasonal varlatlons tor the area under stUdy. Traffic
data over one (1) year old wlll not be accepted unless
the applIcant can document that volumes have not chanqed
core than two percent (2').

b. Forecasted trlp generatlon ot the propos~d use tor the
a.m. and p.l:l..peak hour and average daily trafflc
generated. The forecasts shall be based on the data and
procedures outllned in the most recent InstJ..tutetor
Trafflc Englneers Trip Generation Manual The appllcant
may use other commonly accepted sources of data or
supplement the standard data with data froD. slmllar
projects in Mlchiqan.
For requests for zoning change when such a request
represents a departure tro~ the land use proposed ln the
ToW'nsh~p Master Plan, the stUdy should contrast the
trafflc lmpacts of typlcal uses permltted ln the
requested "oninq district \lith uses perJllitted in the
current zonlng dlstr1ct. The deter.cunatlonof uses shall
be Cladeby the Planning and Zonlng Admlnlstrator.

c. For any proJect wlth a completlon date beyond one (1)
year at the t~me of the trafflC study, the analysis shall
also includ~ a scenario analyzing forecasted traffic at
date of cOt:lpletlonalong the adjacent street network
uSlng a forecast based on histor1.c annual percentage
lncreases and/or on expected developcent ln the area.

d. Trlp distrlbutlon - the proJected traffic generated shall
be distributed (Inbound v. outbound, l~tt ~urn v. right
turn) onto the exist1ng street network to project turning
movements at slte dr1veway and nearby lntersections and
llJustrated ln th~ report. A description ot the
appllcatlon of standard engineering procedures for
determinlng the distrlbutlon shOUld also be attached.

e. Capaclty analysls at the proposed drlveway(s) using the
procedures outllned In the most recen~ edltlon of the
HIghway capaCity Manual published by the Transportation
Research Bo...:-d. Before and atter CApaC.lt::r"analyses shall
also be per forced at all stree~ 1ntersectlons Where the
expected trattlc will comprise at least tive p~rcent (5t)
of the eXlsting lntersectlon capac1ty and/or for roadway
sectlons and lntersect1.onsexperlenclng congestion or a
relatively hlqh aCCIdent rate, as detertaned by the
Township or Wayne County Depart~ent ot Publ~c Servlcesstaff.

f. Trafflc accldent data coverlng the most recent three (3)
years for intersectlons analyzed in the Icpact study
shall be su~ar1zed 1n collls1on d1.agracs. The Township
Day requlre traffIC accldent data It the segnent of
road.ay adJacent to or near the subJect slte has
exper1enced accldent problems.

SectIon 11 AQendc.ent to ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS. Sectlon
18.35 STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROAD AND ACCESS EASEMENTS,
paragraph 4. e.:

4. Oeslgn Standards: No per.cltshall be lssued by the BUlld1ng
Departnent for a prlvate road prOViding access ~o two (2) or
=.ore dwelilng unIts, prlnClpal bUlld~ngs, lots or parcels
unless the proposed constructIon lS ln contorcance wlth the
follow1ng st~ndards:
a.
b.
c.
d.

No change
No change
No change
No change

3.11 A cost estlmate tor new land~cap1nq, tree
replacement (in accordance with Section 18.34 TREE
AND WOOD1..AIIDS PllOTECTION) and other Slte
improvemen~s shall be Submitted tor approval by tha
Plannlng CODa1SS10n. The Township .ay require
postinq ot a pertorJllance bond, cash, certltied
check or surety bond acceptable to the Township
BUlldlnq Department to ensure coapletion ot
lmprovem~nts illustrated on the approved Final Site
Plan. The BUlldlng Department shall rebate against
such fund ln amounts conSistent WIth the amount of
lmprovement on the slte. Failure ot the applicant
to complete the stated lmprovements shall requIre
forteiture ot the tund 1n the amo~nt necessary to
complete improvements deterJllined by ~ha BUlldlnq
Department.

3.12 Other intormation or data as may be requlred by the
Planninq Commission.

(3a) Landscape Plan ReVIew: The PlAnning CommlSSion ShAll
r~view sald plantinq plan relative to:
3a.1 The proper spaclng. placement and location ot plant

materiels relative to the lenqth and width ot
qreenbelt so AS to ~nsure the requlred horlzontal
and vertical obscuring ettect o! proposed lAnd uses
will b~ achieved.

6.6 Allowable area ot structural occupatIon (each
type of development)
Actual nu~er ot dwelllnq units and room count
tor each structure, a"'ldtotal (roslClentlal
developeent).
Requlred number of parking spaces (resldentlal
developr:lent).
Hueber of parklng ~paces provlded (resldentlal
developnen't).

e. The l:::l.provedsurface ot the prlvate road shall be setback
a =lnl:::l.U~of flfteen (15) feet tro~ an~ ad)Olnlng lot or
parcel WhlCh does not derlve access free the easement or
pr1vate road. Th:.srequirecent excludes lots ~hlCh are
traversed by the access easement.

6 7

6 8

6.9

6.10 Actual area of str...:ture
(nonresldentlal develop:ent).

6.11 Actual ·Usable Floor Area" for each structure
and total (nonresldentlal develop~ent).

occupatIon

6.12 Required nuMber ot parking
(nonresldentlal development).

6.13 Actual number of parking
(nonresldential development).

6.14 The locatlon and detall tor any dumpster, ln
accordance With Sectlon 18.27 WASTE
RECEPrACLES.

spaces

Section 12 Delete ARTICLE ~'rII GENERAL PROVISIO~S, Sectlo~ ~8.2~

3b.1 The choice and selectlon of plant Jftaterialsso as to
Insure the root system ...ill not intertere with
public utllities and fruit And other debris (other
than leaves) wlll not constltute a nUlsance wlthin
public ri9ht-ot-ways or to abuttinq property
owners.

spaces

SITE PLAN REVIEW 3.g.(8) ArchItectural plans.

PART II. Contlictinq PrOVIsions Repeal~d.
Any Ordlnance or part of Ord1nances in conflict herewith are

repealed save that ln all other respects Ordinance No. 94, as
amend~d, is hereby ratltied and reattlrm~d.

PART III. Effect1ve Date:
The provlslons of thlS ordlnar.=e shall be in full force and

ettec~lve l....edlately upon publlcation.
PART IV. AdoptIon.
ThlS ordlnance was adopted by the Townshlp Board of the

Char~er Townshlp ot Northville, pursuant to authority ot Act No.
184. PubliC Acts of 1943, as amended at thelr regular meetinq ofJune II, 1992.
PubliSh· June 18, 1992

........ :.. ~ ......._ ....... ............. """:...-:'-'. .~_._:.... __ ._ ..~.~.:....~, __ ,~.~'..':..._ ...~-~ _ .~-":""~~""'-'r ..........~

3c.1 The proposed relationshlp between deciduous and
evergreen plant materials so as to insure a maXlmu~
obscurlng effect will be malntalned throughout the
various seasonal perlods.

3d.1 The size of plant materlal (both startlng and
ultima~e) to insure adequate maturlty and optlmum
screenlng effect of proposed plant materlals.

6.15 Proposed llghting shall be lliustrated on the
site plan ln accordance wlth Sectl.on 18.19
EXTERIOR LIGHTING. Detalls shall be provlded
regardlng he~ght and type of flxtures and
intenslty of llghtlng.

6.16 Architectural plans. elevatlons and
pl!rspecti.....es - To ensure archltectural and
aesthetic co~patlblilty w1th surroundlng uses
and facilltate checklng of dens1.tyand parklng
space requ~rements, one set of floor pla~s and
buildlng elevations shall be submltted wlth
the Flnal Slte Plan for any type of
dev~lopment except l.ndlVldual slte bUllt
single faDily homes. Elevations of tYPlcal
units shall be provided tor condominium and
multlple famlly bU11dlngs. Elevatlons shall
be provlded for the front facade and an~
bUIldlnqs side faclnq a slnqle tamlly
residentlal d1.strlct. The elcvat1.ons shall
lnclude hC1ght dlcenslons and descrlbe
buildlnq mater1als. ElevatIons of any tYPIcal
detached carport or garage shall also be
lliustrated. Rendered perspectlves of the
trom tacade shall be proVlded tor all
bUlld1ngs except for slngle fa=.~ly detached
unlts.

Amendment to ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISION, Sectlon 18.24
SITE PLAN REVIEW and to renuMber (3) throuqh (9) to (4)
throuqh (9) as tollows:

(4) Structure Dimenslons and Locatlons
4.1 No change
4.2 The locatlon and orlentatlon of each structure

(or structure envelope). lnclud1ng decks and
qround, dIrectlonal and requlatory slqns shall
be on the plan.

(5) Dlmensioninq Systems
5.1 The posltlon of a slngle structure on a slte

may be ldentiti~d by dlmenslons trom the
boundary 11nes of the slte. Roadways, pArklng
areas, dralnage l1nes and ut11~ty connectlons
may De dlmensloned with respect to the
structure or to slte boundar~es, as Day appear
1II0stuseful. In elther system, the closest
approach of any of these features to the
structure or to any slte boundary shall be
dlmensloned.

5.2 In lIIult1-structure developments where the
structures are placed 1.na totally rectangular
arrangement, parallellng one slte boundary
line structure positions may be Identitled by
dimensions trom the slte boundaries and
dimenslons between structures. In such cases,
a reference liJ"le,1.n a convenient location
either parallel with or normal to the
controlilng boundary shall be shown on the
plan and shall be monu=ent~d and preserved on
the site as a means of locat~ng and ver1fying
the locations of structures and other features
of the development.. Roadways, parking a~eas,
and ut11ity Ilnes and ut1.llty servlce
connections may be dl=ensloned from thlS
reference line, and from structures. The
closest approach of any ot these features to a
structure or to a boundary of the slte shall
be dImensioned.

(7) Open space cred~t In Flnal S~te Plans for part of
Slte - No F~nal Slte Plan shall shoW'a densl.ty of
develop~ent exceedlng that allowable for the area
ot the plan, except~ng that credlt cay be taken ln
a second or subsequent partlal Flnal Slte Plan for
excess~ve el1glble open space Included 1n a
precedlng partlal Flnal Slte Plan In the sace
development.
Copies requlred - Fltteen (15) clearly legible
coples an one (1) clearly reproduclble fllm
transparency or mylar shall be provlde~ tor each
shee~ submltted with the Flnal Site Plan. One (1)
8 1/2 x 11 ~nch transparency for use w1th an
overhead proJector at the Plann~ng Cocmlss~on
meetlnq shall be submltted tor both the slte plan
and landscape plan (a slngle overhead 1S
approprlate lf all slte elements can be clearly
illustra~ed). The transparency(les) may be
rendered, If deslred.

(8)

(9) Comm~tment of Approval of F~nal SIte Plan
9.1 Duratlon. Term~nat10n, Extenslon - Approval of

a Flnal Slte Plan by the Plannlnq CO=mlss10n
shall rema~n for a perlod of one (1) year.
durlng WhlCh constructlon of the deve~opnent
covered by the plan shall be lnltlated and
carr~ed on wlth reasonable dlllgence. If
constructlon lS not lnltlated withln one (1)
year tro~ the date of approval of the FInal
S~te Plan, such fallure shall be cons~dered
abandonment of the plan and shall render ltS
approval null and VOId. If constructIon. once
started under an approved Flnal Slte Plan, lS
dlscontlnued for a perlod of one (1) ye~r, the
undeveloped portIon of the plan s~all be
consldered abandoned and l.tsapproval shall be
null and VOId If extended approval lS
deslred for a Fl.nal 51te Plan UpO'l WhlCh
construction 15 not started wlthln one (1)
year or for the unco=.pleted portIon of a slte
plan, work upon WhlCh has been dlscontlnued
tor one (1) year, a new appllcatlon shall be
made to the Plann1ng CO~lsSlon .ho wlll
recons lder the plan 1n the Ilght of
regulat10ns and condItIons then eXIstIng. The
durat~on of any extens~on of approval granted
by the Plannlng CO~lsslon shall be dete~ined
by the PlannIng CO::L"':lISS10n,but 1.n no .;:ase
shall lt be core than one (1) year, for any
one (1) extenslon.

5.3 In large or complex developments, partICUlarly
where the arrangement of structures, roadways
or utilitles lS not essentlllily rectangular,
the site plan shall be controlled by a
rectAngUlar coordlnate system, W'1.thnorth-
south and east-west aX1S orlented 1n
conformlty \11th the bearlngs of the slte
boundary survey. The or191n of coordlnt.nts
shall be selected so that all of the slte and
abuttlng streets shall lle 1n the northeast
quadrant (havlnq positive coordlnates) In the
coordinant system.

1'1-3..... -' I ......... ~ 'u ~.J .. oJ

(a) Structures (or structure envelopef.)shall
be pos1t1oned by not1ng the coordInates
of at least one corner, w~th the
dlrectlons of exterIor Ilnes lndlcated by
bearIngs. (One bearlng, only, wlll
suff1ce for a rectangular structure.)

(b) Control pOInts of roadways
poslt10ned by coordlnates.
tangents shall have bearlngs and
noted. ROAdway curves shall be
clrcular curves, wlth rad~us,
angle and arc length noted.

shall be
Roadway
lengths
tangent
central

(C) Section Amendment to ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS, Sectlon 18.28
DIVISION OF PLATTED OR UNPLATTED ~~D NOT REGULATED SY PUBLIC
ACT 288 OF 1~67:

ParkIng area control pOInts shall be
poslt10ned by coordlnates and parklng
area orlentatlon shall be shown by
bearlngs.

1. No change
2. No change(d) POlnts controllln9 locatlon of ut1llty

11nes shall be posltloned by coordlnates
and bear1ngs and lengths ot llnes between
coordlnates shall be noted: exceptinq
that where utillty lines para:lel
roadways or structures, they Day be
dimensioned from the roadway or
structure. No change

No change
Copies requlred - Fltteen (15) clearly leqible
copies shall be provlded for each sheet
SUbllllttedw~th the Prell~lnary Site Plan. One
(1) 8 1/2 x 11 lnch transparency tor use wlth
an ovelhead proJector at the Plannlng
CommlsSlon meetIng shall also be Subcltted.

3. SUb~lSSlO~ of Slte Plan
a. Prellr.l1narySlte Plan

(1)
(2)

(3)(e) Po~nts of closest approach of structurps
to structures, or of structures,
roadways, utlilty Ilnes. parklng areas or
site boundarIes to each oth~r shall have
calculated dlmens~ons noted wherever the
separation does not clearly exceed the
permlsslble m1nlmum.
Honuments shall be placed and 1:l.31ntained
on the S1.teat lntersections of prIncipal
coordlnate lines, at intervals not
exceedlng four hundred (400) feet, to
tacillta~c correct layout ot ~he
development and checking of constructlon
for conformIty to plAn.
The coordlnate system may be appli~d to
developments of r~lative mlnor Slze and
complex1.ty at the developer's optlon.

(1)
(2)

(3)

No chanqe
No change
Copies requlred - Fltteen (15) clearly leqIble
cop~es and one (1) clearly reproduclble fllm
transparency or mylar shall be provlded for
each sheet submItted wlth he Flnal Slte Plan.
One (1) 8 1/2 x 11 Inch transparency for use
wlth an overhead proJector at the Plannlng
COmA1SS10n meetlng shall be SUb=lttod tor the

(t)
b Flnal Slte Plan

(g)

A: Bothgiveequalamountsoflight-buttheoneon
the right uses one-fourth of the energy, and over its
lifetime can cut $30 off your electricity bill and last nine
to 13 times longer, than the one on the left.

Sourcss: Alliance f()( Affordable Energy, SCIentific American
c sate Encfgy Communication Council

_ ...
• c me -- n c de,:•
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Teachers laid off
Continued from Page I

I I bol,~ lor full tmle posItions that
II,. regulated under' ontractual obll
l ..lj(li\~ '\1, '\1.1~ter '>a1d

A, cordmg to the offiCialhJt list ap
i're" t d h; the IXXlfd.cuts are claim
,." ]0 tl'adwr~ at the !ugh school.

. Jllr at \kad<; ~l!l Middle School. one

.It Cooke Middle School. three at
AIlll'rm.1n ~lher Springs and
\\'m' hl·~t(r ckmentanes. and two at
\10r<111lt'e!l"mentary

.'u th( high school. four Eng1Jsh
, a, hef" - Coos Cronin, Barbara

Hall Lisa Rohde Barbeau and
DedI lie So\'ereen - will go. along
,\ 11h math teachers Chert Warner
and Janue Nicholson Science
ttacher Sandra Vala. social studies
u:<;tructor Chrtstopher Ford. and
foreign language teacher Kevin Mar-
Cil1 are all also being released, Sheri
Janer, a teacher consultant. Willnot
l( turn next year.

At the I11lddleschool level. Cooke is
lo<;mgHeidi Brandt. a social studies
teacher. Meads MJll forfeits Kimber-
ley ChITord, a math/science teacher.
:o.1ellssa Ziegler, an Engllsh/soclal
sturues teacher. Ann Marte Sadler. a
glfted teacher, and Laura Melvin, a
phySical educatIOn Instructor.

The e!ementanes will see their
share of cuts as Amerman. Sliver

Springs. and Moraine all lose one
[,{"Condgrade teacher. Anna ConU.
KrtsU Socha. and Marte Thomas have
all lost thf'1r Jobs from Amerman.
Silver Springs. and Moraine
respectiVely.

Elizabeth Brewster. who teaches
art at Moraine and Silver Springs. I

was pink sUpped alongw1th Charlene
Dibble. a music Instructor at SUver
Springs and Winchester. Ftrst-grade '
teacher Ruth Miller at SUver Springs
will also not return there In the fall.
Bryan Mas!. a health teacher at
Amerman, Joins Beth DeSUgter. a
media consultant. on the hit list.
Fourth-grade teacher Mary fAu Haas
and fifth-grade teacher _IuUe Win-
neur at Winchester will not return
either.

WhIle that Ust comprtses the certi-
fied personnel. dlstrtct offiCials have
yet to complete their list of cuts in
non-teaching, classified personnel.
BoUtho said he and other admini-
strators are working on that batch
this week.

He and other dlstrtct administra-
tors spent the better half of Monday
and Tuesday In meetings with union
leaders and buUding stafTtrying to re-
vamp the dlstrtct's program. The pas-
sage of the renewal and the defeat of
the proposed Increase have school of-
ficials hacking away $2.6 million
worth of budget cuts.

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.
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Only 2 Weeksl
Steam Carpet Cleaning

2 rooms and a hallway, 44.9S
7/' ,

~;.;

Hudson's will steam clean 2 rooms and a hallway for only 44.95.
Or, shampoo plus steam cleaning for heavily soiled carpet, only $10
more per room. Find similar savings on upholstery cleaning. We'll
choose the best melhod and cleaning solutions for your particular
fabrics, including delicate dry-c1ean·only upholstery. We'll even
clean leather furnilure and Orienlal rugs at a special savings.
Call 948-0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
or Saturday from 8 a m. to 3 p m. for an appoinlment. Offer ends
July 4.
We (On apply 3M Scol(hgord' and Du Ponl Teflon 10 help your (orpel and upholltery
remf reloll,"g and Ilo,","g '" the 'ulure Alk aboul our Ipe(lal pme! on area and
Dnentol rugl Rooml over 250 Iq It and combined hv,"g/d,","g areal counf 01 two
or more rooml There II an addItional charge lor le(f,onal and modular p,ecel of
furnllure, certain typel 01 labml, loole bo(k (Ulh,OOl and outly,"g areal

HUDSON'S

The Art of Medicine.
It's what we practice every day
at Providence.

I
I
\
\

, e,..,
>, •,a3,.

~j:'#-¥

J-;iW
, ,£

We Invite You ...
To Learn About The Art of Medicine at Providence
~~ r'~rodcJce your family to ours, we Invite you to JOin
v~ OT our Ooer House at Providence Medical Cen-
lt '-j\jorth /llle 134 MalnCentre, Northville, on Satur-
oov ~une 27 from noon until 4 p m

.,0 celebrate along With the community as it
'lasts I\rt In the Sun, ' we're calling our open house
-he Ar+ of Medicine"

Ne InVite you to enJoy an afternoon of free
~ tc 'ialnment Including face painting, storytelling,
G cOiollng contest, a magician and costumed char-
0::: rer~ There Will also be free cholesterol tests (for
.,- E: 'rsT 100 adults). blood pressure screening and
brdv fat onalysls

Refreshments Will be served and we'll have lots
" Q""eaways avallable--magic slates, color-in
~·ov.'th cr,arts emergency call list magnets and
-,01 :)onCj

: Providence Quality
: ·~C\'. t"ovloencequalltycare--ourhallmarkfornearly
: u c,:ntcJry and a holf--Is available In downtown
: '\j( 'n /iI:(~ot our newest Providence Medical Cen-
: '-- r~, :>; tv'io nCentre
, '-.-'\. I)rovldence phYSICians
: uro ,>pecrallstsIn family practice,
: and or,. dedicated to providing M
' tn,: tlilL t healthcare for you and fDlO IDENCE
: 8vcry member of your family ~
: fror n ,nfants 10 seniors
, Providence Medical Center-Northville

134 Main Centre. Northville

(313) 380-3300

Need a hand?
An IRS-trained volunteer can help you with
your taxes. FREE. Just call1-800-TAX-I040.

Stop strugglHlj; AIC you cldcrly} Do you have a disability?
Or IS f.rrgllsh your second languagc?

Hea( 11out lor hclp Call 1 800 TAX 1040 Wc'lItell youthc
placc nf'df(h,f you whcre d voluntecr can help fill out your tax
form Four million people like you got a helping hand last year

MAKF. YOUR TAXES LESS TAXING.

,
t __-. ..... ·.·s smsss s.oso ••es. •• sb sm
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International
Luxury Auto Sho'W'

June 17-21

Some of the world's most beautiful
driving machines are now on display at
Laurel Park Place. You'll discover the all
new line of BMWs from Erhard BMW,
the sleek new Acuras from Sunshine
Acura and new Cadillacs like the
Eldorado and Alame convertible from
Don Massey Cadillac.

Remember Dad this Father's Day, June
21st. Laurel Park Place's Gallery of Fine
Stores are ready with a world of great
Father's Day Gift Giving Ideas!

suns.Ooflne
ACURA

2

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

DR

ERHARDBMW

1-275 Expressway at W SIX Mile & Newburgh Rds
Livoma. Michigan • 462-1100

S~~~~!~K

Excuse us for boasting, but that rather estimable distinction was
bestowed upon us by the Michigan Press Association in its 1991
Better Newspaper Contest- and we're proud of it.That's right, the
MPA selected The Record to receive its prestigious 'Michigan's
Best' award in its circulation category (weekly newspapers with
5,000 to 15,000 circulation). Of course, our greatest satisfaction
comes from being of service to the people of Northville. We're re-
ally proud of that, too.

milt Nnrtltuillt mtcorb

349·1700
IS

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

OUR NUMBER
m~£Nort~ui11e 1Becorb
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Handyside seel{slocal
BFI trucl{ing variance
CoDtbl1:ed &om PICe 1

Handyside said Lennox promised to
"research" the Issue, while Lennox
said the township had no control CNer
possible variances to the trucking
lndustJy.

The township in April imple-
mented a motor camer, or weigh-
master, program. The township Po-
llee Department enforces the ordi-
nance With two ofllcers who patrol
roads in search of trucks With defec-
tive equipment or CNerW~t loads.

SInce April, the townShip has
logged in excess of200 ord1nancevio-
lations. At least 15 BFI trucks have
been dted, according to an audit re-
portof35th District Court area motor
carTier violations.

Most ofBFrs alleged violations are
for overweight trucks, pollce records
indicate. Flnes can cost guilty com-
panies thousands of dollars per
truck. according to a state formula.

BFl, which operates the Arbor
Hills I.andJl1l on Six M1leJust west of
Northvtlle Township's border, would
l1ke Lennox and the township to con-
sider a weight restrtction variance,
Handyslde said.

"Iwas talking to her relative to the
ordinance, and where the township
was in recognJz1ng (the state) var-

lance or (adopUng) a variance of Its
own: he said. "Iwas Just trying to de-
termine whether the township could
grant variances."

The township is not in the position
to okay BFI's request. Lennox said,

"It's been mentioned by Mr. Hand-
yslde," Lennox said. "I talked to board
members, and the township has no
control fNer that. Those are county
roads.

"He's asked me If there Is anything
we can do. (BFrs trucks) are over-
weight. We're not selectively enforc-
Ing this."

Lennox and Handyslde both de-
nied that BFI had threatened to
quash a four-year free recycling offer
If the township did not alter Its motor
carTier ordinance.

trucks are not s1ngtcd out by weigh-
master otDcers.

"BFI has been dted more than any
other company, but Idon't see BFl
spec1flcal1y being written: he said,
noting the dally volume of 1andftll
truck trame.

Snider said the welghmaster has
been a hit With residents who long
have complained of tnlck trame,

"I am absolutely enthusJaaUc ab-
out the program. the degree or suc-
cess It's had: he said. 'We've had
many compl1ments from dtJzens."

Handyside would not comment on
whether BFl disputes the 1egaIity of
the we1ghmaster program. He said
the M1ch1gan Department of Trans-
portation currently provides a weight
variance for truckers, and said a bill
in the state Leglslature would slm1-
larly soften restrictions.

Handyslde said hedid not hold out
much hope for a township \'aJ1ance.

"It's really a county and state
Issue: he said.

Handyslde spoke out against the
weJghmaster from his trustee seat
earUer this year before dec1d1ng to ab-
stain from further debate.

Lennox was asked If Handyslde
opposes the ordinance.

"It appears so: she said. -He has
questioned the pollee chief at times. I
think It's a very good program.-

-Absolutely not." Handyslde said.
He said the recycl1ng offer "Is inde-
pendent" of the weighmaster issue.

Lennox said: "He didn't lobby or
threaten: he Just asked about It.-

The township and BFI have
reached tentative agreement on a
plan to swap capadty in the town-
ship's portion of the Western Town-
ships UUllties Authority sewer line in
exchange for $1.3 mIl110nin capital
connection fees and a four-year, free
recycling program.

Pollee Chief Chip Snider said BFI

Writer recognized
Each month for nine months The High
School Writer, junior high edition, screens
entries from the midwest for publication in
the regional edition of this creative writing
paper. Cooke Middle School had five pUb-
lished authors in this past year's additions,
and in the magazine's first-everannual of the

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

very best, Cooke boasted one of only two
writers from Michigan. Kelly Moser, above,
was also the only mlddleljunior high level
student to be so honored. Her published
piece was a descriptive essay based on per-
sonal experience called "The Manta Ray,"

The Community Federal

BiOGrinder,
•

We have a deal for you.
(f you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. Tho rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the 122 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over, The Northville Record -
It's the best deal goin:=3.

Ever wish you could just grind up all
those bills you get every month? With
our help, you can.

lJ With interest rates the lowest they've been

"

in years, there will never be a better time
than right now to consolidate your debts at a

lower rate. And, when you put your home to
work for you with one of our Home Equity

Loans or Mortgages, the interest you pay is often
tax deductible.

At Community Federal Credit Union, we have
loan programs to suit your needs. Call today

for more information.

,----------------------------1
ID!1£Nurtquill£ 1!l£cu.rb

Subscribe Now $22
For Only

Community Federal 1+
Credit Union

You Deserve Our Interest

Name _

Address _

City/State/Zip _
Phone _

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P,O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844L ~~~~sec:,eckro,$22.-~~~~O~ ~

Canton· 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455-0400
Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348-2920Plymouth· 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453-1200

Accounts federallv msul'f'd to S]OO000 by the l\CUA an agen') of the U 5 government @

EMERGENCY!
We're moving on June 15

On June 15, the Emergency Center and all other outpatient
healthcare programs at Providence Medical Center on 10
Mile and Haggerty will close permanently, These services will
move to Providence Park, 47601 Grand River and Beck Road,
just off of 1-96, at the Beck Road exit.

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

DINNERSjrom $795

WORLD'S FINEST
PRIME

RIB
WIth boot In

:2" $995,.....=

FASHION
SHOW
Every

Thursday
12 Noon

to
2:ooP,M,

Sobeginning June 15, when you think EMERGENCY..,think Providence Park. Our
entire staff from Emergency, Outpatient Surgery, Lab and X-ray will be at our
new location ready to provide you and your family with the Providence quality
care you've come to expect from us over the past decade,
If you currently see a Providence physician with offices in the facility at 10Mile
and Haggerty, please check with that office for their moving date to Provi-
dence Park later this summer,

~2~~~M~~P~
47601 Grand River, NOVI, Michigan 48374

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P,M. Daily

~tt" CocktaU HourI:~n. 4 P.M.-Clo.ln,

NOW APFEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKJNG BANQUETS
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Providence Park Phone Numbers
General Information (313) 380-4100
Emergency Center (313) 380-4200
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Thursday, June 18
Cady Inn - Northville BeauUfication Commlsslonl0:30 a.m.-2:30
p . m .
Church - Private 6-8 p.m.
Cady Inn - Society Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Friday, June 19
Church - Private 6-7 p.m.
Saturday, June 20
Church - Private ll:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
Church - Private 2-4 p.m.
Church - Private 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 21
Village Open 2-5 p.m.

Mill Race Matters
SummertJme has amved. With It comes that great old Amert-

can holiday. the Fourth of July.
Join us at Mill Race Village on July 4 to celebrate a lradltJonal.

old-fashioned day This will be our 18th Fourth celebration at Mill
Race Village Each year many activ1tJes are repeated and new Items
are added as some are eUminated. The acUvities will begin at the con-
elusion of Northville's parade (about II a.m.) and run unU15 p.m. All
buildings \Ioill be open \I.1th docents on duty to share Infonnation on
our village

DemonstraUons will be provided by the pioneer encampment
Tarrow fam1Iy as well as the Michigan 17th and the MI~hlgan 21st
CMl War f<eenactors and our master blacksmith, Owen Creteau.
You'll see log demonstrations, weav1ng, basket making, native
Amertcan customs and more.

Food will be available but all are lnv1ted to brtng their own
picnic IWlches to enjoy on the green. Musical entertalnnlent will be
prov1ded by the Novt Concert Band.

Items wilJ be available for sale from the Mill Race Weavers, the
Basket Guild, the Village Country Store, and the "Village Surplus
Sale." Plan now to come out and spend the day \I.1th us. We look for-
ward to welcoming everyone then.

ActJv1ties to maintain and preserve Mill Race Village are ongo-
ing. Some things sull need to be done to ftn1sh off the Cady Inn. A few
buildings wilJ be painted thIS summer and the Yerkes JX)rch wilJ
undergo major restoration. The gardening Is a conUnuous project as
Is Ule e1eartng of weeds and underbrush. Projects like the clothing
collection reorganization, Country Store craft Item creation, and arc-
hives are ongoing. Docents are always needed as are Indlv1duals to
work on TIvoli Fair and our social events. All of these activ1ties could
use you, so Ifyou have some time you'd like to share, let us hear from
you.

CALENDAR:

TheResurrectionChapel IS scheduled to be completed
by July on a lakefrontsetting at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens. Preconstruction prices are now in effect.
Exterior mausoleumcrypts start at $2129 per person.
Interiorcrypts startat $6048for two.
Interior faceted stainedglassniches are now $1850 for
two. Pricesare scheduled to Increaseas construction
proceeds. Complete cremation planning IS also
available.To assureyour chOiceat today's pnces, send
In the coupon below or call Robert F. lacy or Bob D.
Kaiser for additional information.,-------------------1
I Oakland Hills Memopial Gapdcns I
I 43300 12 Mile Rd. NOVI, M148377 II Call Robert F. Tacy or Bob D. Kaiser 349·2784 or 1-800-624-6565 :

I 0 Cemetery Property :IChapel Mausoleum Crypts I
I 0 Complete Cremation Planning 0 Caskets,VaUlts, & Markers
o Low Cost Traditional Funeralservices I

I II~~ I
I Address Phone ------ I

, I City Zip I
L_thiS ~~ ~t~les ~ ~ hUnd~s of SSS ~'~ ~ abov.=.!~ _ --.J

NO MONE't DOWN.
NO \N,.ERES". ? ~
NO PA'IMEN'T5 ......... ~
UN'T\L JAN. 1993.

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL - >:: -
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN >-- I --

AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY --, .=----:=;,

FURNACE AND CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER ~<).
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!" Bll DOLlAR FOR DOLlAR
'To applicants wfth qualtfl8d credit. NATURAL GAS HOLDS
Hurry, Limited Time Offer. A THREE-TO ONE PRICE
SEE ydJR AMANA DEALER FOR DETA',LsAOVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY

Quality InstallatIon By Factory Trained D6a/ers.

1
] .~

-~~

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
3964 TAGGETI LAKE RD,
HIGHLAND • 313-887-1467
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City approves parking plan
Continued from Page 1

The plan sets aside spaces along the downtown
border for 268 cars, !77 of them on paved lots.

Orange dots about two feet In diameter will be
painted at the entrance to each designated park-
Ing stall Signs beartng a slm11ar dot wtli be placed
at the entrance to designated gravel lots olTMain
and Wing.

The cost of painting the dots and erecting signs
has been estimated at $500. The work \1.111be per-
fonned by the city's Department of Public Works.

The council approved the voluntaJ)' plan Mon-
day night, and praised the DOA and chamber's
Business Development and Retention Committee
for working out the details.

Mayor Chris Johnson. who has followed the
plan from Its Inception as the ODA chalnnan.
noted that the plan evolved from a compulsory to a
voluntary one

"It was kind of an evolutionary plan where we

took out the 'big hanuner' approach and stuck to
the voluntary approach: he Said.

The DDA had considered l1m1ung on-street
parking to three hours or fining dr1vers that
parked In pr1me downtown areas before store'l
opened In the morning, to compel employees to
park In other spots.

Those plans were put on hold In favor of the vol·
untary system. at the chamber of commerce's sug-
gesUon. Chamber Executive DIrector Laur1e
Marrs said she feared fines would dr1ve away
customers.

Council Member Paul Folino noted that the city
had a slm11arprogram years ago. which worked for
more than a year before momentum died.

DDA Member Greg Presley noted that \I.1th an
estimated 250 employee cars. better management
of employee parking should free up spaces for
customers.

slnesses: Presley said. "We do feel that If we ap-
peal to their self· Interest. the businesses wilJ go
along With the program."

The goal. Presley said, Is to "keep Northville as a
community where people don't have to drive ar-
ound two or three urnes to find a spot to park."

BDRC member Ann WIllis agreed that the key to
the program's success Is communlcaUon \I.1th the
merchanl~ themselves.

"It·s going to require a constant dialogue, which
Is what we want anyway \I.1ththe businesses: she
said.

The OOA and BORC held Infonnational meet-
ings on the proposal May 19 and May 26, to hear
what property owners, rrerchants and employees
had to say about the proposal. While several mer-
chants slanuned the city for Its past parking poli-
cies. most agreed to gtve the latest plan a by.

The voluntary employee parking plan. the re-
sult of several DDA discussions. Is a response to
BDRC surveys that found parking a top concern of
downtown merchants and customers alike.

"We declded that the only way this thing Is going
to work Is if we enlist the support of all the bu-

AIR CONDITIONER
~SALE!

"NOW OPEN"
• I !!!~!!R!:~~~~
, (313) 960-9740· Fax (313) 669-7172

• Bryant Model 593C024
S.E.E.R.rating 10.0

• 2 year parts & labor
warranty by Flame Furnace

• 5 years warranty on
compressor including labor
by Flame Furnace

• 43 years in business with
over 60 vehicles to serve
you

Installed tor as low as

~ $1595°0
FREEIN-HOME ESTIMATES. EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

1l1l!JG!Ll1] ·~'~'Mm" ... •

HEALTH FOOD SUPERMARKET
o SPORTS NUTRITION
• ORGANIC PRODUCE
• VITAMINS & HERBS
• HOMEOPATHY
• NATURAL COSMETICS
• MACROBIOTIC PRODUCTS
o BULK FOODS & HERBS
o SPECIAL DIET FOODS
o JUICE EXTRACTORS &

APPLIANCES
o HEALTH BOOKS

PHONE
IN

ORDERS
WE

SHIP
UPS

r-----------------------,• OPENING SPECIALS•
• 0 ULTRA FUEL 16 oz.
• • EDENSOY MILK 1 Liter
• • WESTBRAE ORGANIC RIPPLED
• POTATO CHIPS
• 0 SANTA CRUZ ORGANIC APPLE
• JUICE 32 oz.
• 0 KAL-DIET MAX
• • TREE OF LIFE ORGANIC KETCHUP

••81.09 •
81.49 •

••••••

brqant .
. FURNACE COMPANY Since 19~9 ,

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527·1700 574-1070 524·1700 427·1700
Air Conditioning Tune-Up Special

only$4950
Call Today for an Appomtment

L ~

LOCATED IN THE NEWBERRY SQUARE MALL
14 MILE RD. & HAGGERTY

HOURS M-T-W-F 10,7 pm THUR 10-9 pm SAT 10-5 pm

N FFER!AKE

ATURDAY NLylRIDAY
If you want stunning Jewelry for yourself or someone you love, but don't want to pay full price, NOW is

the time to buy! For two days only, this Fnday and Saturday, Meyer Jewelers will sell you, within reason, any
piece of jewelry' In our store, at the price you want to pay. That's right. Make us an offer' There's no catch I

Here's how it works: This Friday or Saturday, come into any of our convenient locations. Pick out the jewelry
you want and make us an offer. When we accept the price you want to pay, it's yoursl

But hurry. All those diamonds, gemstones, gold, watches and giftware you've had your eye on are sure to go
fastl So, come on. What have you got to lose?

MAKE US AN OFFER! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

meyer Jeweler$
&/~/P2L)

ANN ARBOR HARPER WOODS LINCOLN PARK NOVI STERLING HEIGHTS TROYe".rwood Mill 761 331~ Eastland Centf, 372 93lO sears Lincoln Park Cent., Twolvo Olks MIll 34~ SOlO LlkOl'do Mill 247 5500 Olkllnd MIll 588 3805381 ~155
BA TTLE CREEK KALAMAZOO

PORT HURON

L.k.V';~i-~7~' Moll Crolt'OIdt MIll 323 3633
Bllchwood M.lI 3SS 9690 TAYLOR WARREN

LIVONIA ROSEVILLE Soulhllnd C.nl., 287·4250 Unlverul Mall 151 6464
DEARBORN LANSING Wondo,land MIll 525 4232 Mlcomb Moll :!93 8110

f'lrllne Town Cenl.r lanllng l""l1 886 m9 livonia Mill ..76 7070 SOUTHFIELO TRAVERSE CITY W£STLANO
593·1440 Meridian M.II 3474111 laurel Pa,k 4629760 Nonhl.nd C.nl" ~9.()979 Orlnd Ttlyera. Mall 946 '992 WilliaM C.nl .. 425 7676
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New plan would divide
township by area code
Continued from Page 1

of the township falls within the Ply-
mouth telephone exchanges, which
would remain In the 313 area code
under any of the plans

Michigan Bell last week met with
Northville Township officials, who
are adopting a walt -and-see attitude,
saJd SupelVisor Detty Lennox

"Until I know a httle more about It.
I don't think we'll speak up too much
on It: Lennox said "At this point, I
thmkwe better let them come up with
their final decision "

Lennox said MIchigan Bell has
hinted that the Impact of an area
code change could be lessened If

: Northville Township is offered a "per-
• missive dialing" option. Such an op-
: tion would allow Northville residents
: to retain their current first three
: numbers and place calls within a

split Northville area code.
That plan would be more palatable

than other choices, including a strict
spilt of township numbers, Lennox
said.

"I think they know we would resist
(a pure split) because of the confu-
sion It will cause In the community:
Lennox said.

Some Novi residents feel Northville
Township Is the more sensible choice
for a split.

"I and a lot of other people in Novi
got very upset when we found out
they were splitting us and creating all
kinds of havoc: Schmid said.

"The population of NOViIs bigger
than the population of the City of
Northville and Northville Township
combined and then they're splitting
us. It doesn't make much sense that
you carve up Novi and stick Itdown in
Wayne County:

Acitizens' committee appointed by

Michigan Bell to study the addition of
a new area code Is expected to come
out with a recommendation in two to
three weeks. Bell public relations di-
rector Mary Jo Flfarek said Friday.

The split Is proposed for 1994 be·
cause the 313 area L'Odeis expected
to run out of new telephone numbers
by 1995.

"They're looking at a lot of dUferent
approaches. ThIs (the Schmid prop-
osal) Is one of the tl11nWl they've been
considering: Flfarek said.

"It's one of three or four dUferent
versions:

She added that the versions being
mulled by the committee are too pre·
l1minary to specUlcally list.

Earlier. Joe O'Connor. head of the
citizens committee, said that the splIt
Is a "done deal" everywhere except
Novi and LIvonia. both of which could
be divided. along with Wixom and St.
CIaJr Shores.

SUMMER SKATINII IIASS!
Skate in Air Cond!tioned Comfort at America's

Finest Roller Skating Center

anly $1500 for 1a Jldmissians
Valid Tuesday- Thursday-Saturday

1:00-4:00
June 16 thru August 22

SKATE RENTAL $1.50
Bonaventure WIll be closed Saturday, July 4 thru Thursday, July 9

Re-open on Friday, July 10

BONAVENTURE ROLLER SKATING CENTER
24505 HALSTED FARMINGTON HILLS, MI 48335

0"11 BLOLI' ....URTH OF GRAND RIVER

PHONE 476-2200
Bnng thIS ad to Bonaventure for one free admission,
not valid for pnvdtp partIes or special events.

Of/f-'r {'J(plrc~ July 25, 1992

"Oakbrook CommOll Couldn't Be Better"
"I read everything I could get my hands on about Oakbrook Common," says Elmo Liddle.
His curiosity was rewarded with information that effected a move to Oakbrook Common
for him and his wife, Agnes.
"And we've never regretted it.·' insists Agnes. "I am in my realm. The food is wonderful. In
fact. I wonder why I ever brought my pots and pans. I never use them," laughs the former
cooking instructor and TV personality.
The Liddles are active travelers. Security, while they vacation, is an added bonus to all the
other benefjt~ they've found at Oakbrook Common. Among them, they say, is the friendliness
()f other re"ldent~ and the enrichment of many planned actiVities.
"\X'e'rc right where wc want to bc,"' they both declare. "It couldn't be better!"

r------------------------
U Yes. I would like to have more information about Oak·

brook Common Retirement Community .
.J I am not interested in receiving information at this time,

however. I would like to have my name placed on your
mailing li~t for Pha.lieII•Oakbrook

Common
For infomlation, call
today, (313) 441·3100, or
mail this coupon to:

Oakbrook Common
16.)51Rotunda Drive
Dearborn, M118120

Name

Addfes!>
City _

State Zip _

Phone
Oakbrook Common

1(,~'i I ROll \IDA DRI\'I' • DI· ARROR\I \11 IS 120 • (~I ~) I II· ~100

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313) 348-3022
NNaNR

$ '00 • •
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349·1700 Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

IS OUR NUMBER IDqe NortquUle 1Kecor~
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

93-03-92
M ORDINANCE TO AHE'D THE 'I'OWIISHIP or NOR'I'HVlLU: ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP or NORTHVILLE ORDAINS.

PART 1 The Charter Township ot Northville Zonln9 Ordinance
No 94 as acended it> hereby further a.Dended by acendln9 Article II
Section 2.2 DEFINITIONS. ""TICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS. SECTION
18.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS, STRUcnJRES AND USES, SECTION 18.12 OFF-
STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS, SECTION 18.27 WASTE RECEPTACLES.
SECTIO' le,23 rENCES, SrCTION 18 33 NON-COKllERCIAL RADIO AND
TELEVISION RECEPTION ANTENNAS, ARTICLE XIX GENERAL EXCEPTIONS,
SECTION 19 7 POJl:CHES

THE CKARTER 'I'O.'NSHIP or NORTH\'IL:.!: ORDA1'S

1•.

A::endcent to Se:ctlon 2 ~ otr:::t\!'rlct,S

ACCESSORY BU.Lpa.C OF SIPOCIlJ.PJ:..,. a de"aChcd bUlld:.nq or structure
on the sa1!'e lot"" ..th ard o! a rature custO'"larl1:r incldental a~d
sucordlnate to a pr ...nclp.:tl ~t::ucture Accessory blllldlnq~ and
structure~ Include any structur~ constructed elcctt"d or placed
%:Iateruals or co ......b1nat ...on o! -:1ter:.als .....U.. a flxed locatlon on or
above the ground, or attoc"'ed to sOClcthlnq havlng st..ch locatlon,
lncluchnq, but not ~u"lted to, acces!>or) bUlldlnqs, sIgns, brldges,
entry ele~ents, b .. l1l.oards, ra::ho or tele .. lSlon or cellular phone
antennas, co"'\stn ..ctlO'1 tra1lers, deCKS, gazebos, SWll::lng pools,
parklng areas, tennlS ("ol,.rts, shed.s, a.nd storage blns. ~"her. an
accessory structure ...s attached to a prlnclpal bUilding, such
accessory bUlldlng shall be deeDed a part of the pr1nclpal
bUll-:11ng. Approved requletory slgns, sldewalks, pedestr1an paths,
necessary publlC l,.tllltles, dr1ve.ays, frontage roads and
landscaplng shall not. be co"sldered a structure L1ght posts and
wells shall be excluded as acce::osor)· structures fro:: resldertlal
dlstr1cts

ACCESSORYVS~ a use .....lC'i. 15 clearl) .nclde"'\tal to, cl.sto::lar:.l)
found In connectlC" ""'l"h and located on ~~e SAoo:e%0'11n9 lot, unless
ot"lerwlse speclf1ed as ~"'e pr::.nclpal use to .hlCh lt ...s related..
The tern "accesso:-y" .."lC~ .Jscd ...ro thlS ;:'O-l"'g Ordl"a"'l.Ce, s"">.all l.:lve
the sal:l:e re.1.n...ng as .1.cc('ssory use

An acce5so:,y \.se ."1c ......de:::: b ...t l5 not ......rl.ted t.o, t.he follow1ng

76

Storage 1n a ba:-r. ~hed tool :-oo!"", ...ood.orklng s~op, s~able,
garage or 5.1- ... 3r accc:;sory b1.1.l.dlng or ot""c:- st.ructure
reasonably a")J "i.Cccssa ......y related t.o the v"e and e'1)o':ro:::ent of
the res.lderoce, farr c:- ra ...!ang of Lvestock

Dec)rs, ..l-).e"he:.- at.tac"'cd or detached ~ron a p:-1nc1p.al
str\.ctu:-e pOI'"che~ qa~cbo5 and playground Niulp:"lcnt.

Res.clentlAl acco=od.atlons vlth1n a pen::Iltted prlnc1pal
bUlldln; for household Clf:lployees, E:llgrant work~rs, hlred
hands. horse tralners or caretakers

s ..u:uunq pools, changlng roo::l.S, tenn1S courts or s.unlar
recreatlonal facll1tles for the use by occupants ot a
reSIdence or thel:- guests.

A newsstand primarlly for the convenIence of the occupants of
a bUIldIng or bus1.ness and "'hlCh lS located wit.h1.n f1..ve (5)
feet of such bUlld.lng and has no exterlor s1.gns or d1.splays.

Storage of tl.erchandlse nor=ally carr1.ed 1n stock ln connection
W1.th a };us1.ness or l.ndustr1al use and storage of goods used in
or produced by co:=erc1.al or industr1..Zll uses, unless such
storage lS excluded 1.n the appllcable distrIct regulat1ons.

Accessory oft-street pbrJdng spaces, open or enclosed, SUbJect
to the accessory off-street parklnq rcqulatlOl"S for the
d1strlct ln wh1.ch the zon1og lot 15 located.

Accessory off-street loadlnq, subject to the off-street
loadlng regulatlons for the dlstr1.ct l.n which the zoning lot
l.S located.

Slgns, subJect to the standards contained in th1S Ordinance.

Fences ..hen constructed and located in accordance with the
require%:ents of th:.s Ordl'1ance.

HOr.leoccupat1.ons ln acco:"dance ....:.th the standards in section
4.2, 11. Ho:::e OccupatlO'1S

Uses custot:larily and clearly lnc1dental to a ma1.n use such as,
but not lltuted to, offIces of a manufacturing or wareho\Jsinq
use contaIned l.n the sa1:le pr1.nclpal structure. Where two (2)
or more actlvltles take place within a prl:lClpal bU1.lding, the
accessotj" USE. shall generally be the use occupylng the least
square footage or generatlng the least Bmount of traftlc or
other external lDpacts Interpretatlon of accessory v.
princ1pal use shllill be ~ad.e by the Zon1ng Board of Appeals.

PRINCIPAL USE· the prJ.cary or predo::Ilnant use to WhlCh the premlses
are devoted '!nd the pr:.cary reason the pre:uscs eXlst. No lot may
contaln core than one prlnClpal bUlld1ng, structure or use,
excep~lng groups of :=lul~1.ple-faraly dwel~1.ngs. fan: worker houslng,
reta1.1 buslneSS bUlldlngs or other groups of bUlldlngs the Plann1.ng
and Zonlng Adtllnl.strator dt'e"'!s to be a prlnclpal use collectlvely.

b

c

d.

g.

h.

J.

1.

S£CTIOf\l Al:lendcent to Sectlon 18 11 ACCESSOR\ BUII ~Ir.GS, STRUCTURESAND
USES (see e.lso flgurc IS 11)

Accessory bU1.1dlngs, structures and uses shall be SUbJect to the
followlng regulatlons except as othcn.lSC pen:attcd. 1n th1s OrdInance

a. Re1at1.0'1 to Prlnc1pal BUlldlng ACC(>ssory b.llldlngs, structures
and uses are pcI"tl1tted orly ln cennec~lon w.lth, lncldental to, and.
on the sa::l.e lot wlth, a penutted pr1nclpal bUlldl"g, structure or
uSQ., No eeceeH'CY w'ildlncj, structure or use ,"hall be oc_up1.ed or
utlll.zed unless the pr1ncl.pBl st.ructure lS occupied or utilIzed.

1:. Pentat Requlred: All accessory b.llld1.rgs or struc·ures shall
requ1re a bUJ.ldlng penut.

c. Restrlct10"'1S 1.n Front Yard. and S1.de Yard Accessory bUl1dl.n;s
shall not be erected ln a'1)- fro'1t yard or :-cqu1rcd slde yard, w1th
the tol10'lo'1:19 except 10ns

(1) An accessory bU11dlng or structt.re z::ay be erected ln the non-
requ ..red. tront yard 0'1 a lot at least. two (2) acres 1n Slze
prov1ded the front }ard s(>tback of the accessory bUlldHIl; 15
at least equa: to the front yard setback ot any resldent1.al
d...ell1ngs on adJacent propertH's, lncl\.dlng those dlrectly
across the street

(2) Attac"'led resldent ...al dlor'£>111")9\.'11ts, detached. parklng garages
or carports Day be exc:::p:.ed frat" th1s rcqu1rement provlded the
plann ng CO~l$S ...O'1appro.lcs e.levatlO'1 dra ....lngs and ::atcr"als
In re 1.e....1Tl9 sucl-). struct\.re!:, tt-c Plan"'\.lng CO~lSSlon shall
conslder the l.":lpact of hcadllghts and views fro"e. nearby p.Jbl1.c
stree'ts and adJacent propc:"tle5

d. Requlred Setbacks "'hen httached t.o Pr.nc ...pal BUlldlngs. "''here the
accessory bUlld1ng, structu:-e or use 1S structurally attached to a
prlnc1.pal b ..lld1ng, structt..re or use lt shall be subJect to all
the regula~.o")s aFPllcable to pr1nclpal b llldlngs, str lctures and
Jses except when. roted ot.~et"'\olse ~c:"c 1....

e Requlred. Setbacks ...her- Dc':ached f::'o::. Prlnclpal LUlldlng Det.ached
accessory bUlld.lngs shall be at least te'1 (10) feet fro%'" any
pr1nc1pal b\...lldlng 0::' ary p.J.bllC s'treet r ...ght-of-way Ilne, at
least three (3) feet. f:-c::: a'1Y rear lot l.lr-e, and at least tloocnty-
flve (25) feet trc~ the shorellne o~ any lakc, pond, flowlng
watercourse or ,-,etla""'''' ::,cg.Jlated by the t"lcr1gan Dcpart=.ent. o~
hatural Resou:,ces 0:'- J. S E"v ...::'O-::lent.dl Protect ..c'1 Agc"'\cy except
a boathouse deck or f3t.O -a) be co")s,;rl.cted al::mg t.he s~orcllr-e

Restr1ctlor- !::'oo: Rlght-o~-""3) In no 1nsta'1Ce shall a .... ac~esscry
use, bUlld .."'lc; 0:" st:"uctl.. ....c bc located ...It .....n a p ...bllC rlqrt-o!-.ay
or easement. or pr ...vat.e acce-ss eaSeMC'it

FIGURE 18 11 ACCESSORY BUlLDll\GS Al\D STRl:CTURES
LOCATIO'STANDARDS

A. TYPICAL LOT B SHORELINE LOT
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..................l. ~0 .- .~,n

o .Area m "''''..:''l ac.:ess.ory sU'".JCtures Ife perm'flt<:1 (see septrlile slliOO.utfs lor '"nces prN:lCy
wInS ~ /Tll'nII"'IQ poos and N,l!.le teceptc'ts Roler 10 ~Chon 18 " lor I"a Cles.cr()t()(\ o! Slal"'lC1arc1s1

9· Maximu. Size "rhe cum.ulat1v~ .quare tootaqe ot detaC'hed accesllory
buildIngs or structure. Rhall cOr'lply with tho tollow.lng.

On lot. up to two (:) acrea in GUO the curulat.iv. llquar.
footage ahall not .xceed one-half (1/2) the occupiable .quare
footage oC the DAin building, which .hall be detlncd .1 all
liVing areas excludirq a b•• e-=ent or garage •.

On lota over two (2) acr.s in .he, the cUClulativ. aCf\lare
tootago ot ace ••• ory buildingsCs) ahall not .xc.ed two (2)
ti ••• the occupiable equare footage of the principal building.
The %oning aoard of Appeal. aay ao<Sity the •• xlaua Ilte
atandare! for acce •• ory buildings related to taninq or rai.1M
ot live.tock in con~1d.,raUon .. f the aile of the property.
contol'1lance with other _tand.rda and the character oC adjacent

'\,1,'.'
Ma.1au8 Coveraqe: The coabined .quaro footage of all acces.ory

(1)

(2)

- • • 2SSSSRR7S DRs?'

buildinqa, atructures and uses, excluding swiJr lng pools, .ay
occupy. lIaXlmu. ot twenty-flve percent (25') of a requ1red rear
yard and a uxiau. of twenty percent (20') of any tot"l rear yard

1. Haxi.ulI NUllber: No more than three (3) detached acce •• ory
bu.ild1.n9S ahall be penutted on ary lot less than two (2) acres 1.n
are. 1n any toning di.tr ict. }or lots t ....o t 2) acres and over in
.ize, the number ot builchnqs shall be dfJtenuncd by the &aXl1'l.UIll
.ize and maximum lot coverage

J. KaxlauJi He1.ght: The maXll:lUc. bu ...ld1nq helght ot any detached
acce •• ory building shall be fourtt.!en (l<) reet. r.leas.Jred trol:! the
.average helght between the eaves and the rldge (see Sect10l'l 2 2.
DEFINITIONS, 13. tor calculatlor- o! bu ...ld1nq he1q'lt and Sectlon
19.3. HEIGHT LIMIT),

k Drainage The placement and de:'lqn ot any 4CC~$!>O··"y bUlldlnq or
structure shall not have a S.q''lltlcant neqatlvc ..rpact 0"'1
storawat.er runoff, The BU11d.lnq Oepartrc'1-;' r::ay requlre gradlng
plans to ensure CO:Dpl1anCe wlt.'l thiS prov1510n

Park1ng Requ1reod park-lng !or an accessory use or structure shall
b. con"lstent WIth the rcq\.l1rel'ents ot Sectlon 18 12 Orr-STREET
PARJ<:ING REQUIREMEhTS corputed for each accessory bUlldl";,
structure or use

c. Restrlct10n on Use The park1ng, storaqe or re""lodellnq o! fl"Ob1le
ho:=es, secl-tralle:-s or sl: ...lar 1'1.._"'5 as accessory bUlld1ngs 1.S
prohiblted 1n all zonln9 dlstr.cts except the Zon1ng Board ot
Appeal~ :e:oayper-t!.lt te"'por~ry ccnstructlC"'l trA.llers a~ pro.lld~d ln
thlS Ord.lnance

Restrlctlons on OccuI-~ncy

oecup14~d for dwelllng purposes, as accommodatlons for household
employees or caretakers, nor used tor any bus1.ness protes~ion,
trade or occupat1.on.

Decks and Pat10S:

Attached or unattached uncovered decks, terraces, patios, ce"ent slabs
and porches without a roof or other forti o! SOlld enclosure, shall ceet
the following standllird~:

Maxi.WI. height of five (5) teet ::leasured at the averaqe finished
grade, excludlng an open railing a z:lax1.cUI:l.thirty-six (36) lnches
hlqh. The area between the ground and floor elevb.t1.on of such
decks shall rem,un open except tor structural GUpportlng posts.

b. Decks shall extend no further than flfteen (15) feet froe the rear
bUllchnq 11ne.

c. For shorel1.ne lots, a IDiniz:lum tifteen (15) foot vide greenbelt
shall be prov1.ded between the deck and the nearest edge o! the
shore'ine, except a maxiaum {lye (5) foot w1.de connectlng walkway
mJlY be allowed 1n the qreenbelt. A separate patlo cay be pen:1.tted
alon9 the sho::e11ne with a maXUIlUl:l:$lZe ot one hundred elC;hty (180)
square feet, a maXlmum l'!'nqth measured along the shorel1.,e of ten
(10) feet and a caXlmUtl he1qht of S1X (6) lnches above the mean
grade.

d. Decks shall not extend 1nto the requlred s1.de yard.

e. Decks cay lnclude a roofed gazebo a J:'laXlmUmsIze of one hundred
fifty (150) square feet prov1ded the gazebo l5 unenclosed year
round except by wood, screens or wooden ralllngs to a naXlcum
he19ht of t~urty-slx (36, l.nches ab",ve the gazebo floor

Prl.vacy Walls and Screens:

a. Privacy walls and screens shall not extend Into the requlred side
yard.

b. Pr1.vacy walls and screens shall not extend beyond the front
bU1.1dlng 11ne.

C Pr1.vacy walls and screens shall not extend ~ore than f1.fteen (15)
(eet beyond the rear bUlldlng Ilne.

d. Pr1vacy ...alls and screE'ns shall have a ::\aXJ.t:luttlhe1ght o! four (4)
feet.

Pr1.vacy walls and screens shall cons 1St of open :later.lal. such as
lattice, and shall not be sol~d.

4. Fences:

1'1. Exceptions: Lots ln any rE.sldentlal =on1ng d.lstrlct hav1.ng an area
ln excess of two (2) acres and at least t ...o hundred (200) feet of
frontage along a PUOllC street arc not SUbJect to any ot the
lUllltatlons of Sectlon 18.11, 4 Fences.

b. In One-Fam1ly Resldentlal D1.strlcts., fences are pen:atted WltJlln a
rear or s1.de yard and cay be located along a property Ilne, subJect
to the followlng:

(1) Such fence shall not exceed four (4) fe~t 1..n heIght.

(2) Fen.;es shall meet the locatIon standards of Sect1.on 18 21
CORNERCLEARANCE to prov1dc adequate s1.ght: dlstancc.

c.

(3) Such fence shall not be located in a front yard.

In One-Fam1.1y Res1dentlal Dlstricts on lots of one-half (1/2) acre
or !:lore 1n areB, decoratlve fences, as detl.ned in Sectlon 2.2
DEFINITIONS, 40. shall be pen:utted wlthlll B tront yard or wlthln
a s1.de or rear yard abuttlng a street or vehlcular easen:.ent,
subJect to the follo.lng condltl.Ons:

(1) Such fence shall not exceed three (3) feet 1n helght

(2) The fence structure shall !:Ieet the locat1on stand.ards of
Sectlon 18.21 CORNER CLEARANCE.

(3) Wlth1"l any s1.ngle plane, decorat1ve fC'1ces s"lall not obstruct
V1S1.0n, as VIewed fron pcrpendlC\1lar to the plane of the
fence, to an extent greater t"'an s ...xty perce..."t. (60\), evenl)
distrJ.buted over the total arCll of the tence.

d.. In One-FamIly Rezidential Distrlcts on lots ot less than one-half
(1/2) acre in area, decorat1ve fences, as deflned J.n Sectlon 2.2
DEFINITIONS, 40. shall be perr.lltted subJect to the condltlons of
paragraph c. above hnd subJcct further to the followlng·

(1) Sectlons of such fence shall not exceed twent.y (20) feet l.n
length.

(2) SectIons of such fence shall not be closer to each ot~er t.:-an
ten (10) teet.

(3) The total lengt.h of all such sect10ns of decorat.lve fences
shall not exceed one hundred (100) feet co-JJlned

e. Fences wh1.ch enclose publ1.c or lnst.l tutlonal parks, playgrounds. or
publlC landscaped areas, Sl't\"ated wlthln Zln area developed .;.t.h

recorded lots shall not exceed elght (8) feet ln he1ght, :teasured
from. the lIiurtace ot the qround emd shall not obstruct V1Sl0n to an
extent greater than twenty-fIve (:!5) percent of thelr total area.

t. All fences l.n any zoning dlstr1.ct shall comply WIth the
requirements of the Building Code as it 6pplies to fence
lnstallatlon and. mat-erlals ..

g. No Fence shall conta1n barbed W1.re, electric current or charges of
electriclty except that barbed wire JIlay be pen:atted in I-I
Industrial i>istricts and for enclosing public utllity facil1.t1es
which require .uch fencinq for the safety of the publ1.c. I fused,
barbed wire shall be no closer than six (6) feet to the ground.

s. Swimming Pools and Hot Tubs;

Requirement tor Fence: Every person own1ng land on ..hlCh there l.S
locatc-d a swiz:lJung pool, spa, hot tub, or sllular deVIce (below
ground or above ground) which contalns twenty-fo ...r (24) 1nches or
more ot water 1n depth at. any palont, shall erect and 1:ainta1.n
thereon a surroundIng tctnce or enclosure suff1Clent to r.l4ke such
devise inaccessible to se",ll children. The tence or enclosure
shall be approved by the Ch1.ef BU11dlng Offlclal. Such fence or
enclosure, lncluding gates. shall not be less than four (4) feet or
greater than (6) fcet above grade, and shall meet the current
building standards of Northvllie Townshlp If appl1cable under
Section 18.11, 4. Fences. All gates shall be self-latchlng w1th
latches placed no less than four (4) feet above grade or otheOllse
cade lnaccesslble from the outside to Sr"'all chl.ldren

b. Hot Tub Peslqn: Hot tubs may 1nclude SOlld. enc:'osure around the
ba.ae ot the hot tub, but such enclosure may not extend a.~ove the
top of the hot tub unless otherwise provlded by Sect10n 18.11
ACCESSORYSTRUCTURES. Any permanent hot tub not enclosed by a
fence shall lnclude b loclung Ild.

c Rolationshlp of Hcnght to Setback. SWln:l1ng peols, ~pas, hot tubs,
SHular faClllt1.eS and s...rroundinq decks, walks or &uular
accessories shall be setback froa ad1acent lot llr-CS accordlng to
the tollow1ng:

(1) at least SlX (6) feet from any lot 11."e where el(.vatlon
mellisured froe the grade at any pOlnt adJacent. to such fac1.l1t.y
is two p) teet or less;

at least ten (10) teet from any lot Ilne and flfteen (15) feet
trom any pUbl ic street rlqht-of-way 11.ne when~ the ('levat 10n
l.S greater than t ....o (2) feet above grade at any pOlnt.

(2)

(1 Restriction in front Yard: SW1~inq pools spas, hot tubs nnd
51Dilar devices shall not be located ln any front yard

Non-Co=::aercial Radio and Televls10n Rf"Cept1on Anten"lA (Satelllte
D1Sh/To .... r)

Non-coltZllercial radio and television reception ant~nnas :!>hall be
penutted in any district subject to the follo\o:.nq condlt1ons

Root-mountod Antennas Including Satell i te 01.shes

( 1) All roof-mounted antennas, lncludlng those ..tach do not extend
abovu the hoiqht llmi t, "ha 11 be s\1bj ect t.o the> ...creaning
requlreJllenta of Section 19.9 HEIGHT EXCEPTION, ROOr TOP
EQUIPMENT, prOVided, hovev.-r, any antenna whose total
di •• nsions are ten (10) squaro teot or l@$s need not be
screonod. Roof-llounted antenna!; sohal 1 be ot color ton("s
a1siler to the color of the screening struct.Jrif'.

(2) All antenras chell be =ounted to the chul'ntly or trountcd on thl'
reltr root ot the buildinq.

b Cround"'Do\1ntod Antennas Inc1udlng Satcll ..tc D1!]h(\'s

(1) The lllaximuJl height poncittect for any antonnA shall be tourteon
(14) teet.

(2 ) The ant~nna ahall be lOCAted only 1n the rC"'lIr yard and shall
not be closer to any side lot 11no than the- rOql.ured .lde yArd
•• tba.:)t of the dl,.tr1ct.

Antonna. within one hundred (100) tif'ct ot " rcsidonti<\l
property line or PUt..11C strc("t Sh.ll} l)(' 5creenl'J by a ...all,
tence, ber'WI, evcrqreftn plant 1nq~ or coMbin.lt lon of tho"o
.le •• nta. R.quired .creen1ng ShAll not Interfere wiU\
reception. If tile antenna 1s a Mesh type ttCrOenlnq n" ...d not
.xc.ed .i)( (6) t.et ln he-iqht.

The color of all antenna. ahall be of tl,)n~s slIl\ilar to the
surrounding.. Cround-JIlounted antenna. shall not be white
unl ••• it 1. ot a •• sh type or unle,.. tho bac)..qround conl\i.ts
pri.arily ot • wh,te building. Drlght or pa.t.l colors .hall
not b. u•• d in any In.tance

In the event that oS u.able .. 1<)nal clllnnot be obtlnned by
locnt1nq the antennA 10 tho relllT yard, tho antonna "ay be
located 1n the lIide yard or the proporty subjrct to tho
.ubai •• ion of a written aff1davit and approvlIIl oC the Zoning

( 3)

(4 )

j

Board ot Appeals The plac ..nq ot on antenna In a slde yard
shall relllaUI subJect to all ot.her CC..d1tlC"S set torth ln t'lls
Sectlon

c GE'neral Provisions

(1) Construct1on and l.natallation ot all non-co:oJllcrcial r.1dio and
televlsion reception antennas shall conCoI1l to the Townsh1p
BUlld1ng end Electrical Code..

(2) All non-colIWercial televlsion and radio reception enter-nas
"hall .eet unufacturers' ~pec1f).cat10n5, be of corror>lon-
reS1.stant material and be erected 1n a cecure, ....ln~-res18tant
manner.

(3) Tl.e diameter ot a satellite dISh enall not excced t ....elve (12)
teet.

(4) No advertising or identitlcation du:play ~ho}ll be placed on
any portion of an antenna or towet", .lnclud.lrq a satellite dlSh
antenna

7, Waf:tc Receptacles·

Space for a waste receptacle shall be provlded on each :on1ng 1.ot ln a
non-residontial dist:"lct reqardless of whf'ther or n;;;>tuse ot. an out!:.lde
waste receptacle is intended. Waste receptacles %nayalso bo penuttcd
as accessory to any use except one-ta:uly re51d~nce .. (cxcludlng
condolDlnium pro)ects). Waste receptacles shall be J:enutted SUbject to
the followinq cond1tions:

a. Waste receptacles shall be located l.n a rear yard or lnt("rlC:- slde
yard unless otherwlse provlded l.n thlS Ord1nancc

b. Waste receptacles 1!l.Ustbe cleArly Accesslble to serv1clnq vchlcles.

c. Space for a waste receptacle shall be p.1ved wlth a ::::.r-.c.J:'
du~ension of n1.ne (9) teet w1.de and SlX (6j feet deep

d. The base for a waste receptacle "ihall be constructed ot. SlX (6}
inches of reinfi)rced concrete pavettent. The- base Ghall f>xtend C;lX
(6) feet beyond the front edqe of the durpstcr pad or qllte, to
support the front axle load of a refuse vet'lcle

Waste :-ecept.:scles shall be screened on thr-ee (3) :; ldes, "'1th a gate
on the fourth slde lf vl:::1.ble to a reside."t ...al \..n.t. The enclos\..:.-e
shall provlde a three (3) foot. clear <'Irea bet ...een the .aste
receptaclE' and any screen "'''11 A change to a larger or taller
waste receptacle oay requl.re coc1J.flcatlO"\S to o;."">.cscrcenlng to
reta1n cor.:pl1ance w1.th these standards

t. Such screening shall be constructed of an eartl-). nound. br1ck or
decorat1ve concrete caterlBl WIth a l::l1nl:).J~ helght of SlX {6) feet
or one (I) foot above the he1ght ot the enclosed .aste recept.acle,
whlchever l.S greater. Wood may be approved for wao;tt' receptacle
enclosures In res1dent1al dlstrlcts. provlded that the lur.tber lS of
t1l:l:ber S1.ze a~ descrlbed 1n the Western Wood Products AssoC1atlon
(WWPA)Rules as flve (5) lnches or larger wlth a thIckness that 15
not ::ore than two (2) inches greater than It.S "'l.d~h, sU1.table for
outdoor use. and treated to pre.lent decay, or COn!;lsts of ced.ar,
No. 2' Cedar rough sawn seasonE'd. Redwood, "'0. 2 COr.l.""onflnl.sh
(S<'S), Douglas Fl:'--Larch or Southern P1.ne. All lUl"'.her l::laterla1.s
cust be approved by the To...nshlp BU1.1d..ng Depart-ent

8.

g. Waste receptacl~s ~hall have an enclo~ang lld 0::- cO.lcr

h. Waste receptacles '!lncl thelr screenlng enclosures shal be loc3ted
as far as practical but not Ie!:s than tWe>nty (20) feet fro=. a
resldentlal property llne or dlstrlct

1.. The location of .. aste receptacles shall be ...ndlcatcd on the Sltc
plan and the locatlon and screenlng shall be approved by the
Plann1ng COr.uHSS1.0n Detal.led c.ra ....lngs or a note shall be prov ...ded
on the slte plan l.nd.1.catl.ng 51- Cl:'lC requlre"'cnts arc rct ..

Porches:

An open, unenclosed and uncovered porch 0:" paved ter-racc "'ay proJect
into a front or rear yard for a dlsta'1Ce not exceed1ng SlX (6) feet, but.
th1.s shall not be lnterpreted to lnclude ot" perrlt flxcd cancple~

9. Central A1.r Condlt1onln"l Unlts, Heat Pu~ps, s\o ...r.r.nng Pool Peat.ers 0:'- Any
Other NOlse-prodt..clng ~echa"'l.cal Systcc·

A central dlr condltlonlng unlt. '"Ieat purp, s ...u....-_ng pool heater or a"1Y
other n01.sc-producJng :cechanlcal syste~ \/hlch 15 t.yplcally located on
the exter10r of a residentlal unlt., --:3Y be located as !ollow$

W1.thl.n a rear lard provld€'d that suct' Sister 1"> ro~ located clO$C-
to a slde let Ilne t.han tl-).c d1.stancc requ.:-pd b\o the s1.dc yar-d
setbac)i'

b. W1thin a sl.de yard whl.ch ...::: ln excc-s<;, of ·t,e :-ccr..llred s~de yard
setback:.

c. Wl.thln a SIde ) ard setbacJ.'" pro ...lded tt"oat. !;..lC~ s ..!;te'" docs not
extend Into t.he setback by .,orc than three ("3) feet and 1f t.'e
abut.tlMg pa:"cel lS

(1) A street

(2) Occup ...ed by a house t~at has no doors 0:'- .... ")~ows 0'1 tt-e slde
of the hOl..se facl.ng the 5.lde lard.

(:3) Occupled by an eXl.st1.ng ho\.sc lo::ated so t'1.at the- dlstance
between the abt..tt.lng ho ...sc 15 equ~.l. 'to t.'1.f> ........ of t'"lc req .._red
n1nl::lU- aO.Jt.t.lng slde lards plus th:-cc (J) ~cet.

(<0) occup1.cd Dy a use othe:.- than o'1c-f"\t" ..h :.-es..dcntlal

d. Where a front yArd setback 1.&requ1red In the slde yard of a corner
lot, such system. shall not be located. .nth1n such requlred setbacL

c. If such system is not located 1n a rt'ar ycord or lf lt lS located 1'1
a rear lard of a corner lot and lS vls1.ble froD the street.. 1'"
shall be screened w1th landscape :taterlal ....lth t""e start-l.ng s~;:e
not less than the height of the !;;ystel::l..

SEctION Acendment to Section 18.12 OFF-S'I'REf:I' PARKINC; REQUIREMENTS

2. Resldentlal ()ff-street parklng spa>:es shall conSl.st of a
pBrJo.ng str1p, parking bay, drneway, garage, cllirport or
coJ:l.binatlon thereot and shall be located on the pre:uses they
are 1fltended to serve and subJect to the prOV1S1.0nS of Sectlon
18.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS. Dr1.veways to a residential
structure in an)-' distr1.ct shall be setback at least tour (4)
feet from the property Ilne (:-efer to F1g\.re 18 11 1n Section
18.11 ACCESSOR~ BUILDINGS).

SECTION 4 Delete Sect.lon 19.7 PORCHES·
~tQl:L.2. Delete Sectlon 18.27 WASTE RECEPTACLES

SECTION 6 Delete Sectlon 18.23 f£r:CES:

Sect10n 7 Delete Sectlon 18.33 NON-COMMERCIALRAD!OM.D 7£LEVISIOl., RECEPTION
ANTENNAS:

PART II. Confllctlrg PrOV1S10'1S Repealed
Af'Y Ordlna",ce or part of Ord1nance::: ln con!lict herewJ.th are

lepealed save that in all other respects OrdInance No ,.;, as
amended, lS hereby ra-:.if1.ed and reaffl.rt:led.

PART III. Effect1.ve Date:
The prov1sions of thlS ordlnance shall be In tull force and

effective u~med1.ately upon publlcatlon
PART IV. Ad.optlon.
This ordinance was adopted. by the TownshIp Board ot the

Charter TOW'1shlP of NorthVIlle. pursuant to authorlty of Act No.
184, PubliC Acts of 19<'3, as acended at. thel.r regular :ncet1.ng of
June 11, 1992

PubllSh: June 18, 1992

I.N A PREVIOUS
, U'FE; IT WAS
THE SUNDAY

, ,

PAPER;"
J'

The rype of box-
board rhars used
for derergenr and
cereal boxes IS
ofren made from
recycled news-
papers IrsJusrone
of rhe many produers rhor was creared
our of rhe 5 million rons of U 5 newsprlnr
rhar was recycled lasryear More rhan a
rhlrd of ail newsprlnr was colleered and

rurned Inro useful
produCts again

50 do your parr
Afrer you read rhlsad
recycle ihlSnewspaper

Who I"nows) Ir
~ nlghr come bad" ro you

.... In Irsnexr life

o
Read. Then Recycle.
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Road waving towels frantically by-
Ing to round up as many cars as we
(.'Ouldhandle washJ.ng;sweating In
those Victorian costumes as we
yened. -Rootbeer F10atsl Get your
rootbeer floatsl- dUring the Victor-
Ian FesUva1s;coming out on stage
for our first number at the choir
concerts to find an auditorium
packed with enthusiastic people
(and Itwasn't only our parents out
there); taking many. many cheese
and sausage orders to raise money
for the NHS Music Boosters.

Our Homecomings. although a
stressful time of the year, held
some of the most tremendous me-
mories of all. All week. we would
shiver out In the cold winds ham-
mering. nailing, taping and paint-
Ing our floats for the upcoming
game. The parades were always
wonderful and exciting. when the
cheerleaders, bands, students.
classes. and clubs all came
together to walk through the town
and -show their stufl" - and the
community was always there to
support us.

Many ofour act1v1t1eswere fund-
raisers to raise money for our Se-

we; ••

me that day. You did a great Job.
Thanks.

Jane Hammond Ledford

Thanks to all
in supportive
community
To the editor.

As I sit here looking back on my
hJgh school memories - being
Class President. Choir President.
Concert Choir, Northvtlle Singers.
attending sporting events and
leadership meetings, I am re-
minded of all the faithful support
the community has gtven our
class, the choirs, and school In
general.

I think of the times my class-
mates and I would walk through
the community. door to door,
gathering hundreds of pop bottles
and cans to return to the Shopping
Center Market for cash; those hot.
sunny days, standing on the cor-
ner of Main Street and Northville

RISING RATE CD FOR THE LONG TERM.

FIRSTRATE FUND FOR THE SHORT TERJ\1.

it,

ILetters

To the editor.
On behalf of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars No.4012, the Ameri-
can legion No. 147and their Awdl-
1artes. we wish to thank the com-
munity of Northville for joining us
In honOring the memoxyof our de-
parted comrades on this most re-
cent Memorial Day. We wish to
thank all of you for your support.

To all participants - It was an
honor to have your enthusiasm
and help. We were happy to have
Clayton (Cabbie) Myers as our
Grand Marshall, Lawrence MacAr-
thur as Master of Ceremonies. the
70th DMslon U.S. Army Band.
Northville and NorthvilleTownship
Police, Mike Rumbell and the
Northville High School Band. The
Rev. and Mrs. Uoyd Brasure. com-
munity leaders and dignitaries. all
marching units and Veterans orga-
nizations from other communities.

~URNITURE' INc.1

Enjoy Wall Saver convenience EE
WIth smart lradlUonal slyUng.La,••• , Annable ~

~ II. Ann Arbur 1l'~il·l'l)rn"ulh, ~li(hi~Jn oil! I70
(313) 4534700 -

OptJ1J)ail} 9:30-6, Tf1U~& Fri Iii9,SaL lill 5:30

,~~,/
AMERICAN BEAUTY

HAMWATE:R
ADDED

S3§9
_TURKEY

, BREAST

S3.39LB.
FROM LAND-O-LAKES

~AMS;~:~AN
d'!/). CHEESE

COLORED & WHITE
AMERICAN CHEESE

tA\~ Otl $299
tA~1C." LB.

~~
brewster cheese COLBY
LONGHORN CHEESE

S2!9

Community
supports
Memorial Day

SANDRIDGE GOURMET

.:: MACARONI
./ SALAD

SANDRIDGE 9 9 cgourm.'1 s.1liQ; LB.
PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 27, 1992

AT PARTICIPATING STORES

::f~b:

On May 14, about4:15p.m. !fell
In our IOO-year-old -Michigan
basement -When IhJtan Iron sup-
port post I knew sometbJru!' had
been damaged In rcrJ back and side
so I told my nelghborJoe Bell to call
911.

It seemed like Just seconds and
two policemen were there. (I
learned one of them was TomWest-
fall - a kid I had been mean to
when he was a little kidl)

Then the EMS gals arrtved. After
bracing my neck and back they had
to figure out a way to get me up the
steep stairs. As I couldn't move
without extreme pain this wasn't
going to be easy. Then someone
said. -Hey - doesn't the fire de-
partment have a Stokes? Obose
who watch Rescue 911lmowthls ts
a cage used for mountain rescues.)
Thus. I had the dubiOUShonor of
being the first person to use the
Stokes. Iwas-rescued-outofmy
M1chJganbasement!

It took a lot of teamwork and ef-
fort on the part of the Fire Depart-
ment. EMS and pollce to get me
out I would publlcly and belatedly
llke to thank evexyone who helped

nlor Prom. but what I realize now Is
that through these events we were
making great friends as we all
pulled together L'l the Class of '92.
We did It someUrnes for the gloxy.
but those memories hold such
stength and will always remain
etched In my heart.

As my senior year comes to a
close. there are so many people I
wish to thank; forJust about evexy-
one I came In contact with made a
positive Impact In my life. I'd llke to
express my sincere gratitude to my
famJ1y, friends. teachers and admi-
nistrators. and especially you. the
community of Northville.

Thanks for all the support and
strength you've given me to con-
tinue In my endeavors. for I'll carxy
that strength with me the rest ofmy
life. Next year. and for the years to
come. when anyone asks me where
I'm from. I w1ll proudly smile, hold
my head up high and say, -I'm from
Northville. Mich. - a wonderful.
supportive community!-

Thanks so much. You are
greatly appreciated I

Angela Helmer

THE LONG AND SHORT
OF MAKING MORE ON YOUR

MONE~ WHATEVER YOUR
ECONOMIC OUTLOOK.

The economy is recovering. But even the of your mone~ in the fIrst ten days of every si\- on the weekly Treasur~ Bill. So if the T-Billgoes
experts can't agree on what interest rate~\\;11do. month interval \\ithout penal~: All it takes to up quickl~, you'll continue to benefIt !Tom it.

So First of America has two '-'llmilIIITMU: get started is a SIOOOdepmit. :\ new deposit of $IO,OOO~:is required,
shrewd ways for you to invest. ~~~ The short view. and you can get your money seven days alter
No matter what your strateg): :4:~ If~ou predict rate~ \\ill keep go- notif~'ing us.

The long view. ing up beyond this election ~ear, invest Its a re~pectable rate of return plm liquidi~
If you think rates will drop short term \\;th the in these uncertain times.

or stay nat, you should go \\ith .:".-=-.=".":. FirstRate Fume 575% Of course, ~our imestments
\"In up 1>1 !ull 31,,,...1

a longer-term investment and get .'/",h,'''' ">nU' /" I ,lnnUm Me, You'll make a • 0 are FDIC insured up to $100,000 per
a rate guaranteed to rise every six months mer bonus return of 5 ~~percent per depo~itor. And bonus oilers are good

FirstRate Fund Rate
the next two years.The Rising Rate CD~ annum fTomthe day ~ou si!"TJ1up through July 31.

\I,I/n up 1ll;1t\ tll)o,/ ulrr'J IhH h..1nlH

It starts at a bonus rate of 5 percent per through Jul~ 31. /,,',lnllllm I,ll, 'h""'lh 1111)JI Call or vblt the olhcc nC,lre,t \ou. Bec,llI~l'
annum. And you'll end up earning 6Y.2percent So the sooner ~ou invN the more you'll no matter \\ hat your point of \'ie\\, ~ou can't go
for the final term. Youcan withdraw part or all makl.. After Jul) 31,the per ,mnum rate is b'l'ed \\ rong invl'sting \\ith m,

FIRST OF AMERICA ONE OF THE MIDWEST'S BIGGEST BANKS, BUT ONLY WHEN YOU WANT US TO BEw
SecuTJlyBancorp Inc H an affiliate of Fmt of AmeTlca Bank Corporal/on Sub~tanl/al penalty for early W1.hdrawal ·Mmlmum S10,000balance requtred on Fl1StRate Fund

711tSoffer ISaVailable to mdlvldua/~ and ~olepropTleton only, and the bank reserve.~the rJRhtlO l,mll the amount depo~lIed For mfonnal/on cal1u~ at 950·/206
For mfonnflllOn on Secullty Bancorp Bank~ cal1 I 800 44.1·5465 Member FDIC Equal HoumJR tender G)

I

I

I
I

Betty F1anders and Allcla Hol-
brook. wreath carriers. Brownies.
Girl Scouts, Cub and Boy Scouts,
To the people you don't see. but
who always get the work done; Bob
Hock and Jerxy Olson for putting
up the flags around town and down
the Island. Jay Sugrue and his
crew for seting up at Rural Hill,Bob
Hock and Laura Faulkner for
planting flowers In the cemeteries
and Omnlcom for filming the
ceremonies.

As always. a special thankyou to
Mr, Ray Casterllne forprovld1ngIce
cream for the community and to
Guernsey DaJIy for dlsb1buting It.

Again. thank you Northville.
Memorial Day Parade Committee

Rescue team
saves day
with device
To: EMS's two Kathys
Northville FIre Dept
Northville Pollce Dept.

> 2
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lour Opinion

Area code plan would
create worse situation

We suppose Oakland County Com-
missioner Kay Schmid has the best of in-
tentions in·pushing for a switch in Michi-
gan Bell's prellmL"1ary plan to create a
new area code in metro Detroit. Inher ef-
fort to help out her home community of
Nov!, however, she may well create some
havoc in Northville Township.

Under the plan Bell first released, the
Northville phone exchanges would have
served as the northern border of the
(313) area code, with everything to the
north becoming part of a new code. At
one time or another, we've all probably
felt some frustration at the varying geo-
graphic boundaries used by munidpal
governments, school districts, the post
office, the phone company, and so on. In
developing Its area code plan, Bell natur-
ally used its own community bounda-
lies, under which MNorthville" extends
rougly from Six Mile Road to1\velve Oaks
Mall. Since much of the City of Novi -
but not all of It - uses Northville phone
exchanges, our neighbor to the north
would have seen the area code line slic-
ing It down the middle.

Enter Schmid, who has got Bell's dti-
zen committee consIdering moving the'
Northville exchanges into the new area
code as well. That solves Nov!'s problem,
but just moves It Into Northville Town-
ship. Most of the Northville community
would go into the new area code - in it-
self, that's enough of a pain - but those
areas of the township with Plymouth ex·
changes would stl1l be in (313).

Now, this wouldn't be the end of the
world. Under any scenario, things would
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ITim Richard

Real-life horror in the House

not get so bad that you'd have pay long-
distance charges to call a neighbor. The
Issue is really one of convenience and
avoIding confusIon.

With that said, we see no good reason
why Northville should be the place to
suffer that inconvenience and confu-
sion, SchmId argues that Novi's popula-
tion outstrips Northville dty and town-
Ship combined, Well, that just feels like a
bullying approach, lacking in sensitivity
to regional concerns.

There's got to be a better answer. Red-
rawing the lines for phone exchanges
looks like the obviOUS one, If It could be
accomplished without asking people to
change their current phone numbers.

Otherwise, as far as }\;'orthvl1leIs con-
cerned, Bell's initial proposal was much
better than Schmid's alternative. Per-
haps an entirely new approach will pro-
vide the best answer - an east/west
split, rather than a north/south one?

Whatever the end result, we hope that
the criterta for making the decIsIon Is
something sounder than who's got a big-
ger population. All Bell's customers de-
serve better than that.

Fire department
shouldn't moonlight

The old bell in the township fire house
rang out a couple ofweeks ago, sounding
an alarm for the brave men in the Fire
Department. There was trouble on Eight
Mile: a resident needed help.

So two firefighters strapped on the
gear and rolled a truck out to the scene.
The men quickly siZed up the problem,
unfurled a length of hose, and clamped It
onto a nearby hydrant.

Then the hose was run through a wire
fence and dragged to the foot of a large
structure that needed immediate atten-
tion. The caller stood nearby, gratitude
etched on her face.

The firefighters opened the valve on
the hose and blasted the sIte with thou-
sands of gallons of water. Soon the task
was completed and the men wiped their
brows.

Another swimming pool safely and
professIonally filled In Northvllle
Township.

It seems the township fire department
has been In the pool filling husiness for
some time now. How long Is anyone's
guess, as evidenced by Chief Ricke Ros-
selle's response to questiOning from the
Township Board last week, Some board
members said they learned of this cot-
tage 1ndustry through a recent news-
paper article, and wanted some answers.

Rosselle didn't have much to say, be-
sIdes vague statements about the de-
partment not using ~that much water"
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and that the board and Water and Sewer
CommissIon had okayed the plan "years
and years ago."

What Is lmown Is this: The Fire De-
partment has been available as a pool-
filling entity for some township resI-
dents. The departlnent charges a cent-
and-a-half a gallon, and reportedly
spends some of the proceeds on charity,
the rest on fire department picniCS.

What's also known is that all town-
ship residents are paying the freIght for
pool-filling services afforded a few. Water
drawn from hydrants is not free: and
those who use the department to fill their
pools know that route is cheaper than
with a garden hose or a non-government
business.

The department says pool-fillers are
not paid for their time, and that's good
news, But when Rosselle claims that
firefighters gain valuable training from
standing around a pool and a gushing
hose, we have to raise an eyebrow. What
kind of training? Preventive back-
stroking? How to tan and not burn?

To be sure, the Fire Department Is
staffed by many competent, well-trained
firefighters and paramedics. The depart-
ment's reputation shouldn't be diluted
by lingering good 01' boyism and back-
door dealIng, though. Northville Town-
ship is a growing, educated community.
The Fire Department's admInIstration
should Join the crowd and jump on In,
the water's fine.
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I had heard hOlTOrstories about
Lansing but was skeptical until I
saw it

House Speaker Lewis Dodak. D-
Birch Run, single-handedly threw
around more raw power than the
majortty of the 110 representa-
tives, 38 senators and the
governor.

Dodak twice prevented state
government from dealing with a
problem that has been plaguing us
for years. He was just plain unfair

to our representatives. And he Is costing suburban auto own-
ersmoney.

Here's what happened:
Michigan's no-fault auto InsUIance law expired InApIilaf-

ter a legislative deadlock. Wereverted to a 1982 system of ter-
ritortal rating, whereby rates charged suburban drivers are
tied to Detroit, which has the highest theft and damage ex-
perience in the state. Our bills went up.

In May the Senate passed a new no-fault bill and sent it to
the House, where it was doomed. House Democratic leaders
offered a version that would have been doomed in the Senate
and on Gov. John Engler's desk.

But the House June 4 rejected the Democratic versIon, 48
to 56.

Clearly 10 Democrats - notably James Kosteva of Canton
-weren't backing Dadak and would seek a compromise with
Republicans. Rep. Tom Alley, D-West Branch, offered the
compromise version, with Kosteva as a key co-sponsor. Alley
and Kosteva are neither mavertcks nor lightweights In the
Democratic caucus.

The House Madopted"the Alleyversion - putting It on the
agenda for amendments and passage. The vote was 67-39, a
clear defeat for Dadak.

Dadak's clique did some fast -gavel machinations. The om-

clal House journal says: MRep.Gagliardi moved that consid-
eration of the bill be postponed temporarily. The motion pre-
vailed, , . Rep. Gagliardi moved that the House adjourn. The
motion prevailed. . . "

A double Ue. Our representatives wanted to vote but we-
ren't allowed to. Bang! they were adjourned.

That was a Thursday. Usually the House runs a brief Mon-
day night session, but Dodak prohibited further action again
Tuesday, June 9. Seeing no legislative action, AM. Michi-
gan's members exercised their constitutional right and filed
600,000 Initiative signatures asking that AM's own version
of a no-fault insurance law be on the Nov.3ballot.

Dadak's alibi: He didn't want to be blackmaUed by AM.
Yet that is precisely why the state constitution provides for
the initiative petition - so citizens can coerce lawmakers into
acting.

So what are our chOices?One !sMA's proposal Lawmak-
ers could pass It but won't. If they don't., it goes on the ballot.

The second choice is the current law which shafts the
suburbs.

Kosteva tells me the Legislature still could act, but he
didn't convince me to bet my vacation paycheck on It.

The bills are aimed at cutting rates (maybe). The chief dif-
ference: Current law places a $5 million cap on payouts for
"catastrophic claims" such as closed-head Injurtes. MA'~
proposal drops the cap to $250,000, arguing that will cover
99 percent of claims,

The Dodak-backed plan set the cap at $3 million; the
Alley-Kosteva plan at $1 million.

When the "castrophIc claims" thing started, we paid $3 a
year for It Nowwe pay $111. Something has to give.

Dodak didn't take defeat like an adult. He kicked over the
scoreboard twice, then pulled the plug on the game.

Bad enough it cost us money, but itwas dirty politics.

TIm Richard reports regularly on the local implications oj
state and regional events.

Bryan Mitchell/Monlents

Way cool grads
Some of Northville High School's Class of '92

IPhil Power

-Voters bite the silver bullet
The Issue on last week's ballot

was enough to make political slo-
ganeers drool: schools of choice,

The phrase conjures up the cur-
rently popular notion that all it
takes to fix the workings of govern-
ment Is one easy-to-enact "funda-
mental" policy change: the silver
bullet. The search for this miracle
cure - simple, popular, low In
cost., quIck to work - preoccupies
much of the political process these
days.

So It's no surprise that schools of choice - Gov. John En-
gler's reCipe for K-12 education reform - is heavily In-
fluenced by silver bulletlsm. The Idea behind choice Isbeguil-
Ingly simple: Public schools are Incompetent because they
are monopolies, cumbIe by the rigors of competition when
parents are allowed to choose which school their kids attend,

The Legislature duly enacted schools of choice as state
policy. Italso required, however, that school districts provide
free transportation to kids who want to switch schools.

FigUring that the legislature never would pay for the bus-
Ing It reqUired, a number ofschool districts got an Item on the
ballot requesting voter approval to Ignore the state rule.

Results were unanimous and overwhelming.
District after district - Northville. LIVOnia,Rochester,

Howell, Brighton, Plymouth-Canton - voted agaInSt being
forced to pay to bus kids to schools of choice.

In most diStricts, the results were overwhelming - 4-1
againSt In Plymouth-Canton, 5-1 In Rochester.

Why'?
• Cost, for one thing. Howell figured It would cost $80,000
peryear to pay for extra busing. Plymouth-Canton estimated
a new bus fleet would be reqUired at a $700,000 cost. In that
budget-squeezed district where 58 teaching jobs have been
ellmin3ted. Mifyou have excess funds. it might be fun to by as
an experiment, "said spokesman Richard Egll.

• Redundancy, for another. Northville, for example, already ,
allows kids to change schools, but only for educational rea- .
sons. Parents must provide the transit, though, and that may :
put offsome use. Similar to Northville, Plymouth-Canton es- .
tlmates fewer than 20 of its 15,000 students actually go to :
schools of choice.
• Uncertain results. In Brighlon, which has had schools of
choice for nearly 20 years, "The kids that changed schools
were not changing because they didn't 1Jketheir schools." ac-
cording to district spokeswoman Marilyn Goodsman. "They
were changing because the baby sitter lived nearby. For the
most part, people are very loyal to their home schools."

That last part about home schools Is Interesting and .
Important.

Origlna1ly,American schools grew up seJVing kids In the
neighborhood. Kids could walk to school and back home. The
school served as a kind of community center for the neigh-
borhood, triggering all kind of services and actMties which
went well beyond education.

The neighborhood school Is much more than a historic
myth. It is a functioning, practical reality to countless kids, a
bundlng block to communities, a part of local reality. As last
week's vote Indicated, sacrtficlng the neighborhood school on
the altar of school refonn choice Ideology Is something most
people don't want to do.

What they do want Is schools that work better, that pre-
pare kids for the world of work and a life of responSibility,
where kids perfonn at the level of our international
competitors.

By breaking monopolies, the schools of choice theory may ,
be a good one. But the way It was actually presented to folks
In Michigan - a weak, unfunded pretense at refonn - was -
little more than another attempt by politicians to find the
silver bullet.

Phillbwer Is chairperson oj the company that owns this
newspaper.
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ILetters

Lack of support disappointing
To the editor:

It Is extremely disappointing to
see the genera1lack of support for
the Northville Public Schools. We
have a long way to go to be consid-
ered an "educated and Involved"
community. It Is hard to say how
far down the road It will be before
we see the effects of this lack of
support.

Wake up. people of the State of
Michigan. and take It out on lans-
Ing and not these students. lWo
wrongs don't make a right

Carol Kapusky

Me generation
alive and well
To the editor:

Today Is truly a sad day for
Northville. A group of citizens has
made an appeal to our worst in-
stincts - greed. jealousy. hostility
- and we have succumbed. We
have shown that the "me" genera-
tion Is still alive and well.

As I strive to understand why ci-
tizens would vote to destroy their
own school system. Ihear the same
argument over and over. Teacher&
make too much money. They only
work part tlme. They shouldn't get
a raise because we haven·t.

What have webecome? A society
ofllttle minds who care only about
ourselves? Are we jealous and re-
sentful each time a dollar goes Into
someone else's pocket? And are we
willing to saertfice our own future
for our greed?

The typical family In Nort..l-tville
would have to pay less than 50
cents per day extra to cover the ad-
ditional millage. Is that extra cup of
coffee worth It? Is a trip to McDo-
nald's once a week worth It? Or Is It
the savings toward thatsecondJa-
panese VCR that Is so essenUal?

We have to look beyond today.
and beyond our own noses. A busi-
ness that cuts back on research
and development Is ultimately
doomed. So are chUdren that re-
ceive a poor education. One of the
most important factors In educa-
tional success 15 a small student-
to-teacher ratio. Wehave just voted
to Increase that ratio.

Folks. It needn't be that way. We
can act out our finer Instincts of
giving. caring and lovtng.Wecan be
responsible citizens. and we can be
proud of ourselves and our com-
mUnity. We can do the right thing.

No doubt we will get an oppor-

tunlty to redeem ourselves. Let's do
It.

Kenneth !«:Isman

We must be
responsible
To the editor:

The State ofMichigan has short·
changed Its citizens In the area of
public education funding. but In
the meantime we taxpayers must
uphold our responsibility to cur
chUdren - our future. Let us not
forget that we are cheating the doe-
tors. police. lawyers. clerks. ac-
countants. bus drivers. engineers.
actors. Inventors. muslcans.
teachers. the bullders who will be
shaping our 1Jves.

In helping a youngster to stay on
thestraightandnarro"". to become
Independent and self-fulfilling.
society gains much more than
what It costs to educate that per-
son. Even though Itmay be difficult
to sacrifice now. In the long run we
benefit ourselves.

Northville Is a caring. righteous
community. We need to fill the gap
untll our people Inlansing address
the problems of education In MI-
chigan. Please reconsider your
vote. Call for a new election and
support our excellent schools In
the meantime.
Jane Francoeur

lage election. When famUles think
they "cannot afford" to support
their schools and yet. think no-
thing of spending conSiderable
sums on recreational toys and so-
cial events Oust to suggest a few).
there Is something wrong with the
priorities of the voting majority In
the past millage election.

Even with passage of the 1.4
m1l1sthere would have been notice-
able cuts. The damage that will
need to be inflicted on seIVtcesand
programs. as a result of the defeat
of the 1.4 mills. will be devastating.
It will take years to recover the
programs lost (If they can ever be
recovered). The biggest loss. In all
of this. will be to our students' edu-
cational experience. The educa-
tional experiences that our stu-
dents will miss can never be made
up.

LlndaJo Hare

Vote makes us
angry and sad
To the editor:

Eight years ago we moved here
from Dearborn. where we had lived
for over 25 years. One of the prim-
ary reasons we selected Northville
as our new home was because oflts
high quality schools and the sup-
port the schools received from the
community. Untll now we have
been extremely pleased Wlth our
decision. The Northville Schools.
Its faculty. administration and
board have lived up to our
expectations.

To the editor: The recent defeat of the 1.4 mill
I am incredibly disappointed Increase leaves us angry. fros-

that the short-sighted people In tratedandsad. Wevoted for the In-
our community caused the addl- crease because we wanted the
tlonal 1.4 mill request to fall. We schools to continue to offer those
have taken an effiCient.well-oUed programs. services. and extra-
machine and severely damaged It. curricular activities which make

Try this experiment: Go to your the Northville schools so special
car: Uft off the hood; pull out a and which we have come to expect.
handful ofwires. a couple of spark The chUdren of this community de-
plugs. and drain the 011. Now close serve no less. Obviously. however.
the hood and see how wellyour car the needs of the children were not
runs. ThIs Is an example of what the Issue In this election and In-
has been done to our schools - all stead "no new taxf'S"was the rule of
for the price of an addltloal 1.4 the day. What Is so frustrating.
mUls. however. Is If the Issue Is truly one

When for an averagl!""O..... !<to "'of dollars and cents how short-
$15addltlonalpermonth(perfam- sighted It Is to vote down this In-
l1yj we "cannot afford" to support crease which amounted to $140
our school children. there 15 some- annually on a $200.000 piece of
thing wrong with the priorities of property. Does anyone actgually
the voting majority In the past mil- believe that property values will not

Vote damaged
the schools

ultimately be affected by this defeat
and the Inevttable cuts that this de-
feat brings? Right now we have
compassion for those whose
homes are up for sale and are try-
Ing to bring In the "top dollar"
Northville commands. Rest as-
sured. buyers will begin to think
twice about paying what Northville
homes cost once they learn of the
millage defeat and what cuts are
going to be accompanying this de-
feat ("Nomiddle school or JV sports
programs? How come?' There Is
an old saying about being penny
wise and pound foolish.

We are also struck by the elec-
tion of Ms. Custer to the school
board. We do not know much ab-
out Ms. Custer other than from her
InteIVtewcomments In The North-
!JUIe Record. Since Ms. Custer
places so much credence In the De-
troit News for her opinion on school
administrative costs. we will use
The Record as our source docu-
ment for Information on her. After
we learned of her election. we re-
read her InteIVtew In The Record
and began to note the number of
time'> she Indicated that she had
not yet studied an Issue. had done
only a cursory review of a subject.
or Simply had no comment. It Isas-
tounding that someone can be
elected to a school board today who
obviously has done so little re-
search on vital Issues. Instead. this
campaign appears to have been
won solely on two Issues - no new
taxes. and an alleged conflict of In-
terest on the school board. Ms.
Custer's apparent lack of prepara-
t~on on other Issues which are so
Important to our Northville schools
Is disturbing. Having said this.
however. Ms. Custer did win the
election handUy and we do sin-
cerely wish her well. We predict a
very fast learning curve as she wIl1
qUickly see that simply promoting
a cooperative effort between the
state and local districts Is not going
to solve the problems Inherent In
our school aid system.

And finally. In closing. a few
words on the CBN.In the opln1onof
these two voters. the way this
group can truly make a "Better
Northville" Is by leaving us alone
and creating havoe In some other
community. (Citizens for a Better
Grosse lie?) We are distressed by
the attitude of this group and the
support they seem to garner.

John Ossenmacher
Chris Ossenmacher

Issue shows lack of compassion
To the editor:

I am writing to say how disap-
pointed Iam with my school board.
I can't believe how arrogant and
with what lack of compassion they
are handling this whole school m1l-
lage Increase proposal.

The people have certainly made
their feelings known in a big way
with the last two elections. The de-
feat of the Increase Is In no way at-
tributed to the people's lack ofwant
forqualJtyeducation here In North-
ville. It Is a cry within the commun-
1ty that the present economic
strain on the country Is being felt
here In Northville.

My husband works fora Fortune
500 company InSouthfield. He has
been with the company for 16years
and Is somewhere In middle man-
gement. Just yesterday he came
home to say they are again consld-
ertng another layoff to ease their
budget problems. This would be

the thlrdlayofl within about a year.
These layoffs are not tempormy:
they are indeed permanent Those
lucky enough to hold onto their
JObs have seen the days of 8- to
10-percent pay Increases go the
way of the dinosaur. as with bon-
uses and perks. An Increase of ab-
out 3 to 5 percent. Ifone at all. Is a
close call at best.

Ibelieve the Issue here 15money.
In particular. the third 8-percent
Increase for some teachers. The
people of this community are feel-
Ing the pinch and cannot givewhat
they themselves do not have. Idon't
believe there Is any parent out
there who wants to see programs
cut within the school system. nor
do they want to see less quality In
education that they have come to
know here In Northville. They are
saying that times are Indt-ed tough
right now and that 1£ we work
together and all make concessions

that we can get back on track
again.

The school board has all but
created a hornets nest With their
lack of understanding for their
community and their arrogant way
of handling the situation. they are
only hurting the very things they
say are number one to them. edu-
cation and the chUdren. They tell
us the children will be the ones to
suffer the consequences of our no
vote but the way I see It Is. yes. the
chUdren will suffer - not because
of our no vote. but because of the
school district's and board's lack of
understanding. compassion. and
greed to seIVtce themselves over
the children. These fiscal problems
could be eased If contract negotia-
tions were opened up with the
teachers and maybe a more realis-
tic pay Increase for the times was
agreed upon.

The voters of Northvtlle have for

over ten years continually sup-
ported millage Increases and their
school board. That Is quite a com-
mendable record. Now we as a
community are turning to the
school system for support In these
trying times. To work out some-
thing we can all1Jve with and af-
ford. Something where everyone
walks away happy. but It seems
our school system has turned away
from us. IfcontinuJngwith the path
they have chosen to handle this.
our school board will be creating a
cut between community and the
school system that will take a long
time to heal.

I beg of the school board to see
past their own wants and needs
and to finally work with Its com-
mUnity fairly and honestly for the
good ofeducation and the chlldren.

There Is a solution to this prob-
lem. but It will never be reached If
we all don't work together.

Name withheld

Keep supervisor in district
To the edllor:

The undersigned persons are re-
questing th~ Northv1lle School
Board to reconsider their decision
to release Jim Hylman from em-
plO'fment with Northvtlle PubUc
Schools.

Jim Hylman Is by far the most
qualified person that has ever held
this position. with both knowledge
and leadership abUlties. He Is very
well qualified In every phase of his
duties. He knows and understands
the laws. mechanics and mainte-
nance of his many job duties.

He also works well with the em-
ployees he supervises. He Is fair.
but not soft. He Is tough. but not
unreasonable. He finds the time If
an employee needs to talk to him
about a problem. He makes a sin-
cere effort to solve the problem
fairly: even If the employee doesn't
agree with the decision.

He also does an excellent Job In
solving the conceinS of parents.

We feel that letung Jim Hylman
leave Northville Public Schools
would be a great disservice to both
the Northville School DIsbtct and
the community of Northville. Jim

rt' pm 2m. 7 $ '571 2 $

Hylman Is definitely an asset to
Northville Public Schools. There
has to be an alternate way to save
money and keep such a valuable
person In Northville.

We feel that you should think
again and reconSider your decision
or you will be letting one of North-
villeSchools' most valuable assests
get away.
lois Hollts
Debra Mucke
carol Johnson
Debbie L. Eichner
Cheryl L
Joyce Elvy
David Kuckenbecker
V1adlmer Regentik
Michael Sieling
Joan Rogman
Michael C. Heard
Donna M. Vlel
Steve Holman
Greg Eubank
Cap Pethers
Tom Mehnnan
Charles F. Schwind
Ronald S. Argone
Bob Minich
Yvonne Johnson
Mike Francis

Barbara Wlttnlck
Patricia Svatora
Carl Blaszklewicz
Bob Hines Sr.
Peter BaIlJos
Diana Cummings
Jeffrey A. Soli
Rick Abbott
Charles Alexander
Kevin Cavanaugh
Ray Chenevert
Johnnie M. Lodge
Leslie Menyhart
Jeffrey A. Menyhart
Sophie Papas
Marion Covert
Jackie Hunter
EUeen Topic:
Lauren Eubank
Nancy Candela
Annlta J. Kakaley
Audrey B. Menyhart
Robert Keller
Todd G. Kr1vacs
Cathertne Melnlng
Tracy Boschma
Mary Anne Z1glnow
Gordon Hilliard
James Herren
Sandy Kernohan
Lou Wood

Irene Veresh
Bonnie J. Schrot
Darlene Sulllvan
Mary E. Okopny
Jeff WIlson
Frank Ritz
Gert Free
Victoria Jones
Christine Lynch
Shirley Lynn Richardson
A.C. Romeo
Janet Collins
Doloris E. Boyd
Bruce Eschels
Roger Rathburn
Barbara A. Stroh mer
Carol H. McLaughlin
Linda Veltri
Noreen Stanley
Audrey Zimmerman
Dallie Sawicki
Charlie Andersen
Evt.lyn Suddc:ndorf
Lisa Hartley
Nancy Wilber
Valeri~ Troschlnt"tz
lsa.'\c Miller
Marlene Ralph
David Dixon
Henry Petrovich
Craig Whipstock
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WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING SYNOPSIS

4 p.m. Monday, June 8. 1992
Canton Township Hall.

1150 S. Canton Center Road. Canton, Michigan

Meeting called to order at 4 12 P m
I'rpsent Thomas J Yack, Betty M Lennox Absent Gerald H Law
The agenda was adopted
The minutes of May 27,1992, were approved
Requlsltlon Certificate No 71 totalling $7,800 00 and ReqUISItion
Certificate No 72 totalling $32,632 85 were approved
Approval was given to settle Parcel 36
The engineer's report was received and filed
Meeting adjourned at 4 48 P m

Publish June 18 1992
BETTY M LENNOX, secretary

'SUBJECT TO EXCLUSIONS IN THEORIGINAL ADS

.; Windows 8500 each per month

.; A Houseful Of Windows 81,488
vi A Houseful Of Windows 81,199
.; A Houseful Of Windows 8995
.; Windows 819900 each, installed
.; Windows 818800 each, installed
.; Windows 817900 each, installed
.; FREE Marble Sills!
.; FREE Garden Window
.; 840000 Below Your Lowest Price
.; s40~00_~actolY~Rebate

I~~.
~'1~e

Free Screens
Free Security Locks
50 Year Guarantee
With Labor
3D-day Money-Back
Guarantee After
Installation
Best Price
Best Vinyl Windows
No Money Down
Sliders At No Extra Cost
Hot Sealed 7/8"
Thermo Pane Glass

" Free Estimate

Wllh purchase 01 Windows lor Insulated sub struclure

RISPONSE OVERWHELMING
SALE EXTENDED TO IUNE 11TH

I
\·"11011' ..,he)\\ 100111 .11 I ~l() I .., ~.Iglll.", III 1-"11111

TOLL FREE

1·800·383· 7929
OR

238·1050!_-]
l" \

24 Hour Phone Answering - 7 Days
\11< IlIf:,11I "',111' I I< ,'II" ,\" IIh'lh-,1\
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Now! during

CASH
BONUS (1)

~E.ESAVINGS(2) save $700(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
l57A on 1992Ford Thunderbird SC.Package includes: _Power Lock Group _Speed
Control _Tilt Wheel _ Anti-Lock Braking System _ Rear Window Defroster
_ Electronic Automatic Temperature Control _ And More ...

S
PLUS_ ..

S

OWNER LOYALTY OFFER<4)
Combine Option Package Savings of $700with Cash Bonus and Owner Loyalty offer
for a total value of $220Q<3).

5•••1N GSI(3) Your Savings i1you currently own a Ford Division product,__M_~. . purchased or leased and registered before April 1,1992.

1992.oRD
BRoNCoRlI

CASH
BONUs(1)

EE.~sAVIN'GS(2) save $1500(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
684A on 1992Ford Bronco XLT.Package includes: _ Air Conditioning _ Rear Window
Defroster _ Privacy Glass _ Light Convenience Group _ Power Locks _ Power
Windows _ And More ...

/

OWNER LOYALTY OFFER(4)
Combine Option Package Savings of $1500with
Cash Bonus and Owner Loyalty offer for a total
value of $3500(3).

SAVINGS!(3) Your Savings i1you
currently own a Ford Division product, purchased
or leased and registered before April 1,1992.

(1) Cash Bonus trom Ford or 79% Annual Percentage Rate Financing through Ford Credit for
qualifled buyers 48 months at $24.36per month per $1000financed with 10%down. Dealer
partlclpatlon may affect savings. 'lQke new retail delivery trom dealer stock by 6/30/92. See dealer
for details (2) Sovings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Pa~kage vs. MSRP
of optlons pUIchased separately. (3) Total savings based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package
Savmgs plus OWner Loyalty offer. (4) Tobe eligible for $1000OWner Loyalty offer you must provide
proof of ownership of a new or used Ford Division product and take ne'f' retail delivery from dealer
stock by 6/30/92 Trade-in not required (5) A, X & ZPlan bUyers excluded from Free Pager offer.

A"'~RIT~CH
(5) @ ::,::INlCAnoNS

"",-,I'\JC,Vil\I(E\

POCKET-SIZE PAGER when you purchase any
new Ford Thunderbird or Bronco. Seedealer for details on
activation fee and monthly charges. Restrictions apply.

FEATURES:
• Unread Message Counter
• UserFriendly Prompts
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Summer has arnved, and once again music lovers
around the area willllock to outdoor concerts In parks
and gazebos.

nus year a wide variety of music can be found In the
area, including a new Friday night outdoor series at the
Novl Hilton.

The folloWIngIs a list of upcoming outdoor concerts:

July 10 - SChoolcraft WInd Ensemble; MacKIn·
non's, Crawford's Bakery Connection.

July 17 - Plymouth Community Band: Onn Jewel-
ers. Blackwell Ford.

July 24 - Novi Concert Band. Thffy Muffier. Na·
tional Bank of Detroit.

July 31 - Squander; U of M Club of Northville.
Aug. 7 -SChoolcraft Wind Ensemble: Bookstall-on·

the-Main. The Northville Record
Aug. 14 - Silver Strings Dl1lclmer Society;

Doher-y's, Mr. Glow Car Wash.
Aug. 21 - Novi Concert Band; Providence Hospital.

SOUNDS OF SUMMER: The NOVlParks and Recre-
ation Department presents the 1992 Sounds of Sum-
mer at 7 p.m, Thursdays (except July 23) outside the
Novl Civic Center. Concerts are held raln or shine and
are sponsored by the Ford Motor Company Founda·

CLOCK CONCERTS: The Northville Arts Commls-
sionagaln offers free concerts every Friday at 7:30 p.m.
In the downtown Northville bandshell, offMaln Street
at the clock,

The schedule Includes the following groups, and
their sponsors:

June 19-Novl Concert Band: Genitti's and New At·
titude Aerobics,

June 26 - Salvation Army Band: Northville Phar-
macy, Cabbagetown, Concerned Residents of
Northville.

July 3 - GitJiddler; Edwards Caterer. Continued on 3

Mary LaPerna and Randy Sitzler enjoy a picnic at last year's Folk and Bluegrass Festival.An artist finds inspiration at a Northville concert.

Folk benefit adds kids OJ stage
By BOB NEEDHAM
EdllOr

disease. All profits go straight to the
foundation leading the battle. The
fesUvalIs dedicated to the memories
of Donna Jarsk1, a Huntington's vlc-
timand the late slsteroffesUvalorga·
niZer Tom Rice: folk music legend
Woody GuthIie, who died ofHuntlng-
ton's: and Marjorie GuthIie, his sec-
ond wife, who crusaded against the
disease and once spoke at the North·
ville festIval.

Among the top attractions at this
year's festival are reunions with three
of the regulars at the old Raven. a
famous folk·music coffee house In
Detroit and, later, In salem, Josh
White Jr .. Michael Smith and Ron
Coden are all scheduled to play this
year's festival.

The full lineup on the MAIN
STAGE Is:

From 1 to 2 p.m., CHRIS YOUNG
performs. Rice descIibed Young, a
teacher at his Gltllddler music store,
as "a really good finger-picking blues
player."

From 2 to 3, festival mainstay
NEIL WOODWARD returns. Wood-
ward Is well·known throughout the
area as a player of many dlfferent in-
struments: a singer /songwIiter: a reo
cording artist: a teacher at the Gltlld·
dler: and a respected member of area
theatrical productions such as the
Attic Theatre's Woody Guthrie's
American Song and Conuersalions
with an Irish RascaL

From 3 to 4 p.m.. the FRITTS
FAMILY continues Its string of festi-
val appearances. The popular blue-
grass band from Tennessee Is back
again this year simply because

-everybody loves them: Rice Said.
From 4 to 5 p.m. JOSH WHITE

JR. takes the stage. Following the
path begun by his father, White at·
tracts auchences all over the region to
his strong singing and guitar playing.
He headlmed the very first Northville
Folk and Bluegrass FestIval. His set
may Include some particlpauon from
MIchael Snuth and Ron Coden, Rice
satd.

From 5 to 6 pm. the all-female
acoustic quartet JUST FRIENDS
comes to Northville. The group con·
slsts of Lori Cleland (guitar, banjo,
autoharp), Rosemary Kornacki (gul·
tar, bass. mandolin). Judl Mornings-
tar (dulcimer, bass, banJo), and
Cecelta Webster (dulcuner, CeltIc

The centerpiece of the local out·
door music season returns to North·
ville's Ford Field next month, and
this year It becomes even more of an
attraction for all ages.

The 16th annual Northville Folk
and Bluegrass Festival will run from
1·8 p.m. Sunday, July 26, and will
continue to feature top' notch acous·
tic music from well·known and
lesser-known acts, But there's a new
twist this year: the addition of a sepa·
rate, simultaneous children's stage
which will show~ performers In
the burgeoning field of music for
kids.

As always, the festJva11s a benefit
for the fight against Huntington'sKen Michaels gives musicians his approval. Continued on 4

I VOlunte_e_r . --- ::J IPet of the Week

Scouting puts busy dad
in touch with youth

which are scheduled for every six
weeks, and plan money·raise!"!' to
buy camping eqUipment, such as
tenLS. shelters and cooking gear.

But how do you keep 40 boys of
various ages Interested? Answer:
there are four assistants. he said.
and also older boys sometimes help
the younger ones.

Too, there Is one thing In which
they're all Interested, Morton said;
camping and the out-of·doors. And
so they camp In the area In state
parks or on Scout property In tents
which they bong or rent In cabins.

And "camping Is good for them: he
Said, "They learn basic things like
how to sweep the floor and how to
wash dishes. And It makes them feel
good about themselves."

And how do they finance all of
this? In varlous ways, Morton an·
swered, and last year's venture was
especially successful. They sold lu·
minary candles for ChIistmas.

As for Morton's assessment of his
Boy Scout actMty, he answered, "I
enjoy the prow-am, and I think It's im·
portant for the commUnity."

By DOROTHY NASH
Sp()CIaJ Writer

Children can Influence the use of
their parents' time, as many parents
know, and one of those parents Is Da-
VIdW. Morton, who for four years has
been Scoutmaster of Boy Scout
Troop 903 because "my son got out of
Cubs and wanted to get Into Boy
Scouts."

But there wasn't a troop In the
southern end of Northville Township.
So, Morton said, "Myself and three
others founded one."

First, though, Morton had to go
through a slx·week training session
for leaders In the Detroit Area Boy SC-
outs of America.

Then he found himself In a sche·
dule that runs likt' this:

He attends a monthly round·table
for all of the "about 70" Scoutmasters
In the DlstIict.

He conducts. with four assistants,
a weekly meeting of 40 boys aged II
to 17.

He Is present at local committee
meetings to plan camping events,

Kittens
many available,
all colors,
10 " 12 weeks old

To adopt this pet. contact:
Kershaw Animal Hospital

421·7878 or
The Animal welfare Society

751·2570

Dave Morton

" • • l
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Sellases make trip to Greece to meet relatives
Iin Our Town

Nicholas and Catherine sellas of Edenbeny Drtve recently returned
fi om a trip with their three children Spencer, Laraine, and Steven from
Greece. The three-week vacation enabled the couple to see family members In
the "old counuy" and was a great preface celebration to the couple's 29th
wedding anniversary which was June 16.

Of Greek descent. Catherine's father and her father-In-law were the first
members of both families to settle In the United States. WhIle both now have
family here, many of Nicholas and catherine's relatives still reside there. For
Steven, the couple's youngest son, the trip provided him the opportunity to
meet and see some of his relatiVes for the first time.

111e best part about the trip was seeing relatives I had heard about. and
meeting them and seeing how they llved: he said.

Ufestyles In Greece differ dramatically from Steven's life here.
"It's not Ukehere at all:Steven said. "It Is still developing. They have dirt

roads and It's rural. They have donkeys and goats. Itwas cultural shock:
seeing his grandfathers' birthplace and other family heirlooms also

made the trip an educational one for Steven.
Ufe has In Greece has changed dramatically since the coupled first hon-

eymooned on the Islands In 1963.
111e Greek Islands are beautiful: catherine said. '"1bey are untouch-

able by tourists. what I'm saying Is that they aren't a tourtst trap. They are
gorgeous and there are beaches all over."

Since the couple went back home In the earlJ 1960s the quality of life
has Improved In the villages where their familles resIde. The advent of electr-
Icity and running water has brought In many modern conveniences and
made cities and villages more cosmopolitan, Catherine said.

Single Place presents
Single Place Ministries of the First Presbyterian Church Is sponsoring a

Beach Blanket BIng<>this saturday, June 20 at the Northville Recreation
Bulldmg. Disc jockey Frelda Nader will be spinning the tunes starting at 8
p.rn. Tickets are $5 In advance or $7 at the door.

On Thursday, July 9, Single Place will kick off the first session In a
seven-week sertes entitled DIvorce RecoveIy. Sessions meet on Thursday
evenings at 7:30 p.m. In the Ubrary/Lounge of the FIrst Presbyterian
Church. A $30 donation Is requested, but scholarships are available.

For Information on any of the Single Place MIn1stIy programs, call the
church office at 349-0911.

Schoolcraft honors volunteers
1\venty Northville residents were recently honored for their volunteer-

Ism at SChoolcraft College's 16th Annual Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon.
Included on the list of local volunteers who have collectively racked up

8.293 service hours this year are: Patricia Battista. Renee Bov1ng, Mary
Baughman. Stephen Cherne, Paul Dawson, Chrts Donkers, Claudia Fetter-
man. Dorothy Flattery, Russell Fogg. Dorothy Gay, Betty Grtmn, Glenna

The Sellas family (clockwise from lower left) Steven, Spencer, Laraine, Nicholas and Catherine) pose for a family photo in Greece.

Grosh. Betty Hancock, Suzanne Kaley, Bob and Rltta Ketterer, Shirley Kittle,
Norma Nolan. Mary Perna and Dorothy Sombom.

In addition. the college recognized Carolyn H. Tews and Lowell Cook at
the school's Annual Staff RecognItion Luncheon. Tews was honored for 15
years of service to the school's math department. while Cook received honors
for 25 years of service to the school.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700
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WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers=MorIc.. t St 624-2A83
(l><>hl'ld Ant of Am<l<lco l!arl< off Pontloc Tral Rd )

Wed l0-00a.m Worn"",lJbk> Study
~ SChool9A5 a m

1100 am Mornng WonHp
Ntno<y Avd1obk> AI W<>Ic"",,,

FJRST PRESBYTER3AN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MOO Sf NOf1tMI<> -.wll
Womp&.OUchSChool9JO&.11 00 am

ChIdca"AYOkDl,,93O&'1100am
Of l<JWfQOC9 Qlambor1aIn • Pastor

Rev Jamn Run9II Mlrist9C of Evalg9l$ffi a Shgkn
Rev Marlin ArI<nIT> MIN,t", 01 YouIh

&.OUch SChool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225G11 Road 3 Ella S. o'Grand ~
3 £11<, W or Famhgton Road

Worlhop S<iMce 8 30 &. 11am (ru><>ry pr9'id<>d)
Sl6lday S<:hool94J am

474-0584
Pastor 0'01~ Fox
PostOl'~Cavg

SP3R1TOF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCJI.E.LC.A.

40700 W 10 MIle (W of Haggerty)
Summer Worship 9 30 a m

Vacahon Bible SChool Aug 3-7
9am-ll:lOam

VICTORY WTHERAN CHURCH
W1HERAN " MISSOURI SYNOD

NbVI~EADOWSSCHOOL
On Tat! Rd. Near 11 MIle Rood 349·7322
SU'dayWonhlp&.~ lOo.m to 11 300m

Roy lC'lombeh Pastor
nterpr ..ted tor hOO~og Impa~ed

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

?"10 lha'r9l' NorttMI$
WEfKEND LITURGIES
saturday. 5 00 p.m

Slnday 7309 11 a.m &.12:J:lpm
OUch 349 2621 SChool 349-J610

R<>I1gIous EdJeallon 349 ~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MI<> &. MeadO'ortlrook
'Msc0lllln Ev l.utt>ercro SYnod

~Womp8am&.10-3Oam
Gene E. JerR.. Pmlor - 349-()566

" 150m Sl6lday SChool &._ Oass

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26J25 Ha,ted Road at 11 Mln
FormInglon H~, M1cNgal

SorvIc9$ f1VfK'( Slndayot 10-30 a.m
Also Ant and lIWd ~ at 700 p.m

SU>day SChool 915 a.m
_ Oass • Tuesday - 7 30 p m

SOno.J S9Mces lost ~<7f of moo", - 7"00 p m

FIRST ~HURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
l100W AmAlborTral

P!ymoulh MIcHgcro
SU>day Worship 10-30am
SU>day SChool 1I> 30 am

W&<nesday Moolhg 730 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
M3SS0URI SYNOD

HIgh &.Em S.OOI1 NorltwIJ .. (b<oInl Hardee ,)
T L.L..Deck Pastor

l IOr'n9 AuocJoto Posta
Ovch 3r19-314J SChool 349-3140

$uldoyWonHp- 830am &.11 OOem
Slndoy Scnoo4 &. EIbIe Ootses 945 a m

satuClOyV_,600pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx Mile Rood
NorlIMIIe 348-9030

Slndav SChool: 9 ~ 1Cl55
SundayP~~&:T3O~r.6.\ ~ 'I>~~ 30 pm

No~hvlIIo ChnstJanSChool
Pr~~~K8

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmngton Hills

Sunday WorshIP 8 30 am & 1045 am
NurserySeMces Available
Timolhy McDerr-on Pasfor

Phone 553-7170

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile-Meodowb<ook
349-2652 (24 hn )

Sunday Wo"hop at 10 30 a m
Nunery C0!9 AIIOIIobIe

Chories R Jacob' Pastor
Church SChool 9 150m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
3490-11u.ew.aTO't~

() Douglas VQIT"On Paster
R.... "luMs M !oa;pl. '-I'lls'" ~ ern'"" EdLco'Ot\
9.J"d.."Y "0'll'1? Sor.oc. 9.Mav """'" a ..-. car.

911~ II roan

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD H3LLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

~N<MRd <be_9-1O .... )
-SIu<t,oFor"'Agos9~om

WOt"t'lP~atl1oma.6?m
W~ ~WtlM.PtoY*S«v 7pm ~

I(<<neftl Sf ..... Po.or......"'-AI ~ ....etpI' .. .a fa"'" deaf
P<wOf'~~J40..3516

21355 Meado'o.book R NolA 018 h MI ..
Morning WorlNp 10a m
O'ucn SC:hoo4 100m

~n57
M1N'1O< Rev E _ It,nt

MIra'''' or MusIc Ray F",(7.JSOI1

CH!JRCH OF THEHOLY CROSS
EP3SCOPAL

10 MI .. be""""" Tall a 8ectr N9'i
I'hooe J41 117~

7 45 a m Holy Euchar1s1
1100 Holy Eucllcri"

!he _ L...... F Hat<tog

1100 a m SU'<1ay SChool

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

=1 11 Mae 01Tall Rcl
Horn.. ot m o-tl,tIon SChool G<o"" 2 12

S<n School 945 a m
WOI'Hp ll00am &.6oopm"'OY'" M.... tng Wed 700pm

D< Gory Ellner Po,tor

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17000 Famhgton Road
lM:>rkJ MI48154 (313)4221150

SU>day WOWIP end Sl6lday SChool
800 915 1045am 12lX>&700pn

9.nclay worlNp 8rOOclcosl
l100am WUFL·AM 1030

SA3NT JOHN'S
EP3SCOPAL CHURCH
174S_ROOd """""'" ~190

~ ~v Robert $. Sht:n ~ ~Of'

s.r.o:..
Sln 7.4!.om S4Mc./'t'kI:v~

lOOOom S«\.4c.IHotvEu::hcftII
OuetlSetlooi
NI.J*vCore

8a'r'w f,... FOCI/fy for"'" H<n1b:J~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

w_""" Ululj ..,'!9YL Bom""tay
SChool (11 ~ Rcl W..,t of Tall Rcl)

sauClOy 500pm
Slnclay 900am &.11 OOom
ROY8C'ondJam01 F C'orw Jlr(utOil

Pn!IIhortlCQ J47 nM

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 MI. N9'i NoIA.149-6666
1/2 mIO WOI1 of NolA Rcl

WonNp &.OuCh School
900& 1030

R1chat<l J Hen<lo<son Po"or
J C>/nA Smi" "',so<:lat .. ""'tor

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N M'>g J48.1lW
Rov Sf~ SporIc, POOlor

Slro1OvWorlNp 830am 11am &'630pm
W"" PIoyor SoMe .. 7 00 p m

!IoV'~1pm PIonoorGlllo7pm
Sln1ay SChool" 45 a m

24506 Mea<lO'ortlrook Rd No-< M148.I1~
Mosso! Sol ~ pn So" 1 30001

845f1ll 10300m 121~pn
Holy OOYJ "fill 530pm 130pn

fothor JoI'n 8r>:1<1e Po"or
fa"'" J_orn" 9<lvo1nIId Assoc Po.lol

Pat'" 0lIl<: .. J49-M41

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH APPEAR
HERE CALL 349-1700
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Band director hits new chord in summer shOl,vs
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Sta" Wnter

-.

There's a new guy In town. and
he's getting ready to strike up the
band.

It's Jack Kopn1ck. recently retired
Allen Park High School band Instruc·
tor and new director of the Novt Con·
cert Band.

Kopnlck and the band kick off the
summer Clock Concert series in the
downtown gazebo with a concert be·
glnnJng at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

When he decided to retire after 37
years of teaching. Kopnlck put out
the word that he was Interested in
working with a community band.

"I played In a couple of musical or-
ganlzations.lnclualng one at School-
craft College. and I also conducted
that group period1cal1y: he said.
"When I knew I would retire I put the
word out that I was Interested In this
type of posltlon.

-I got a call from Novt, and they
were auditioning a few people: he
said. One thing led to another and
now he Is NoVi's new concert band
director.

Kopnlck said he Is Impressed with
the Novt Concert Band.

"All age groups are represented.
with people from their 20s to people
in their 70s, and they are all ama-
teur: he said. "For an amateur
group, the level of musicianship Is
very good."

He said members of the band have
made him feel welcome, too. A num-
ber of people, he said, have made a
point to meet him personally and tell
him that they enjoy working with
him.

Directing the Novt Concert Band Is
a part-time Job, but Kopnlck expects
to devote a lot of time to It.

Continued from 1

tion, ProvIdence Hospltal- Novt and
the Novi Parks and Recreation De-
partment. For more Information call
347·0400.

June 18- BrooksldeJazz Ensem-
ble with Ursula Walker

June 25 - New Center Station
July 2 - Chisel Brothers featUring

Thornetta Davis
July 9 - The Rhinelanders
July 16 - Metropolitan Jazz

Orchestra
July 23 - '50s Festival (no

concert)
July 30 - Women's Percussion

"It's going to take up quite a bit of
time: he said. "Naturally, the con·
ductor must learn the music before
he directs the band."

Selecting music can be time·
consuming, too.

"You want a good variety so all lis-
teners can be satisfied," he ex-
plained. "Looking for new music Is
another thing that takes time."

But It's time spent doing what he
loves. And, he said, he Is looking for-
ward to Improved quality in the band
as they learn to work together.

"As we go, the quality's going to 1m.
prove, and the programs will keep
getting better: he said.

Currently Kopnlck Is working with
the Novt Concert Band on six to eight
different Broadway selections "with a
few Sousa marches here and there."

Among the Broadway selections
listeners can expect to hear at the
group's concerts this summer in-
clude songs from Phantom oj the Op-
era. Cats, The Sound oj Music. and
numerous other songs by Rodgers
and Hammersteln.

Other upcoming performances in·
c1ude a community band festival in
February, formal winter and spring
concerts. and some shopping mall
performances.

Besides a long career of teaching
high school band. Kopnlck also has
music writing to his credit. He has
written and published several pieces
for high school bands. He has also
done some Judging for band festivals
and solo and ensemble competitions,
which he intends to keep doing.

The Novi Concert band rehearses
once a week. and no audition Is re-
quired - Just a love of music. For in-
formation on JOining the band, call
Warren Ledger at 348-2955.

Ensemble of Detroit

Aug. 6-Ray Kamalayand his Red
Hot Peppers

Aug. 13 - Novi Concert Band
('Ibis concert will be held at the new
ProvIdence Park. comer Grand River
and Beck - this concert only.)

SERIOUS MOONLIGHT: The
Novi HUton presents The Serious
Moonlight Dance party every Friday
evening from 5:30 p.rn. to 1 a.m. on
the Outdoor Cafe, through Friday,
Sept. 11.

With increasing demand for out-

Jack Kopnick is the new director of the Novi Concert Band.

door entertainment, The Serious
Moonlight Dance Party on The Out-
door Cafe In the Novi HUton Is an on-
going event offering an alternative
source of nighttime entertainment in
Metro Detroit.

June 19 - Sun Messengers
June 26 - Samaritans
July 3 - Steve KIng and the

Dittlies
July 10 - Regular Boys
July 17 - Sun Messengers
July 24 - TBD
July 31 - TBD
Aug. 7 - Regular Boys
Aug. 14 - Sun Messengers

Local bands headline summer concert dates

Make If A
IIDeere' Father~ Day

No. :lBV Power Blowers
.Arow('rlul21 2n. ,ur lOoln! 2 CV(L:"n~IIl\'I'

hKhlw(,l~ht ..od 1Tlolulc
.A H.,,"1romc 1~I1II"m pro\ldl" (.1\t \lHl ..IJn,
"'Quit'll" IhJI1 mll'ol lOmp.lfJ.hl" mt1dd,
AGlnrrJh.'" J "Ind \docuy of 130 mph
A Av,ullblt" With optH>nJI \,)(UUlTl .lll,uhm,,'ni \\llh

h<,w dUIV I bu<hd b.l~
.10 (roc k>n~ ~ulll'r clc.·,moUI JtlJchm('nt dlk}\\,

you 10 lk .. n KUlIl'f\ whlk' YOU IlmJm "toll,,"
..nd comfon ..bh on the KrounJ

",CI,,'.II('\ mukh \"olth,he 1e.. 1dwppln.c. Jelwn of
'he ,hrough 'he ,,, dC<l~n

A Won I hum d<h(.,e nO""".,1d pl,n"

:lIC Une Trimmer
A Alr<ooled tWo-<)dl' )1O~1(""nlLndd 21 20. ~n~lnl

... Pnmlng bulb (or f.l\il '\1.111

... New .adIU\lJble mt."toll cJrhurt'1t)[ lllr ,m()()llil r
runnlOg .nd Iong<" hl<

... L..u~r(,.Jp.KllY muffler olnd.ur IIlIJkl 'or ~lIll"h,r

opeTJ.llon

John Deere gifts will say Happy Father's Day for years to come,
because they're built to be durable and dependable.

And doesn't Dad deserve the best?

... Nothin Runs
_ Like a~ele'

E:fu!!~~J~~a
28342 Pontiac Trail- South Lyon

(313)437.2091 One mile south of Kensington Park (313)229.6548

Aug. 21 - Chisel Brothers and
Thornetta Davis

Aug. 28 - Bobby Lewis and the
Cracker Jack Band

Sept. 4 - Sun Messengers
Sept. 11 - Regular Boys
MUSIC IN THE PARK: The Ply·

mouth Community Arts Council
once again lnvttes music lovers to en·
Joy a delightful afternoon at Kellogg
Park. in downtown Plymouth, at
"Music in the Park." The first concert
will be held on Wednesday, June 17
from noon to 1p.rn. and will continue
each Wednesday at noon through
Aug. 19.

Local and area musicians are fea·
tured at these concerts and a wide

variety of styles and fonns of music
will be presented. The Edinborough
saxophone Quartet will begin the se-
ries June 17 with their musical ar-
rangements ranging from popular to
classical to swing. A new children's
concert this year will feature Marc
Thomas. who weaves music with hu-
mor to create a fun and Insplrir.g per-
formance. The vocals ensemble En-
core will present Broadway tunes,
and ragtime will be featured by the
Amadeus French Horn Quartet.

Penniman Deli will again be In the
park to sell refreshments to theaudi-
ence. Kellogg Park Is located at the
corner of Ann Arbor Tra.1l and Main
Street in downtown Plymouth It

takes just a few mlnutes to get to
downtown Plymouth from Sheldon
Road: take Sheldon south to Ann Ar-
bor Trail. then proceed east on Ann
Arbor Trail to Main Street.

June 24 - The Chautauqua
Express

July 1- Amadeus Horn Quartet
July 8 - Marc Thomas

July 15 - Skylark
July 22 - OnJta Jackie Sanders

July 29 - Silver Strings Dulcimer
Society

Aug. 12 - Encore
Aug. 5 - The Steve Wood Trto
Aug 19 - Just Me & the Boys

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

Do You Have A Problem With ...

~

KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?m~ ·Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
(]~ © • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled
CONCRETE • Floor joints move, voids under floors?

SAVE UP TO 1L2~i.,~e:~~~:~~~~o~f~I~OYof
/ ~ rOISlng concrete.

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
Call 532·8803 or 1·800·968·2345 For Free Estimates

Serving all of Southeastern Michigan, 13040 Inkster Rd., Redford

Every day" ,II be
Father's Day when you
gIve your dad the Ongm,ll
Pawley's Island Rope cr::;.~""'.~
Hammock· There are

• Handmade by skIlled
American cr.lft,ml'n
• Made from the hlghl'SI
qualltv rope .1nd oak
stretchers
• Known for thl'" long
,tandmg trad'l'on of
comfort and qu.ll1ty

~

All Cotton Product'
~ ApfU'ov("d by

•• Collon In<
Han1ffiock $9999

$9999Stand

"Sale {,l1d~ !li11C 2'1,1992"~Fr::»Palm
, Beach WATERFORD

73S0 Highland Rd. (1'-159)
7 Mile'> W of Telegraph

Near Ponll,)l Airport
666·2880

NOV1
43236 NoVl TOIAIfIC('nter
Gri'lnd River & NoVl Rd

S()ulh of 1-96
317 'l() 10I)atio Furniture

Hours: Mon" Thllr" Fn 10 <), TllC<;,. Wcd • Sat 106, SlInd,)y 11 4
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IEngagements

Christine KuhlalJeffrey Kangas

Frank and Sue Kulha of Northville
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Christine. to Jeffrey Kan-
gas. son of Mr. and Mrs. James Kan·
gas of L·Anse. rv'!Jch

Christine is a 1985 graduate of
Mercy HIgh School and earned her
degree from Central MJclugan Un!

versity. She is cllITently employed as
a sales manager with Umited Ex-
press In Okemos.

Jeffrey also earned his degree from
Central Michigan University and is
employed as an engineer supeIVisor
for Thorn Apple Valley. Inc. In De-
troit. A summerweddlng Is planned

Beth BenjaminlRichard Meyer

Beth E. Benjamin of Rochester,
N.Y.• daughter of Dorothy K. Benja-
min and the late James F, Benjamin
of Paris. ill.. Is to wed Richard E.
Meyer of Rochester, N.Y., son of Ed·
ward and Marilyn Meyer of
Northville.

The brtde-elect Is a 1978 gradu-
ate of Pans High School. Paris. m..
and a 1982 graduate of Brooks Insti-
tute In Santa Barbara, Calif. She is
currently employed by Eastman Ko-
dak Company as a product planner

in the marketing department of pro-
fessional imaging.

The future groom is a 1979 gra-
duate of Northville High School. a
1983 graduate of Albion College, and
receiyed his MEA from the University
of Michigan In 1985. He is currently
employed by Eastman Kodak in Ro-
chester, N.Y.. where he works in the
Comptrollers Office.

An Aug. 22 wedding is being
planned at the First United Method-
ist Church In Pans. III

l Poetress pay tribute
in Dad's day prose

Editor's IlDte: This poem was wrl1-
!en by NCI/ll:YwUUams as a bibute to
her father as a birthday present last
NOl).29. But he died on Dee. 23, neuer
hailing seen the poem.

We print U here, as a Father's Day
observance, at the suggestion of
Nancy's aunt, Ruth Hook.

A Tr1bute to Dad
Finding A Rainbow

When you look at a rainbow, what
do you see?

Ithink everyone wants to believe in
rainbows

And a big pot of gold at the very
end.

But lifecan be a funny thing. and It
doesn't always work out the way

we would
like It to.

Maybe we should look at the colors
In the rainbow, Instead of the

picture
we would hke to see.

One color would stand for who we
are

one color for strength. one color for
hope a:ld the brtghtest ribbon of

all.
would stand for love.

Love offamily, love of friends, and
love of life itself. These ribbons are
truly the rainbow connection we

should
be able to see.

Iwonder how many of us have ever
really

found a rainbow? Someone we can
truly

believe In - someone who makes
our life worthwhile?

My Dad is our R2lnbow Connec·
tion. He

Is made up of all these colors and
more.

He has always, with his gUidance,
let

us be our own person. He has
always

given our famlly the strength, even
In

the worst of times, to pull together
and

be strong. With his strength. we
learned

how to hope for the best bu t expect
the worst

If that was the way It was to be.

But above all, he let us know that
we

are loved - and what could ever be
more

lmport.ant than that? Love is and
always

will be the brightest color of all.

Iwonder why some people don't
believe

InLove, In Rainbows. and InHope?
It's

really hard to understand.

Dad Is, and aways has been "1be
WInd Beneath

Our Wings," And after the wino
and the storm -

comes the Rainbow.

We have our Rainbow Connection
- and once you

have found your own rainbow. you
will also

find the gold that no money In the
world

could ever buy.

- Nancy Williams

Children's stage tal<.escenter stage in festival
Continued from 1 the Gltfiddler for anyone Interested In

wntmg musIc or slffiply m how It gets
wntten (See detalls below J

At 7 p.m. comes a raille of a hand-
made acoustic gUitar and a half-
dozen other pnzes. followed by a
grand finale which. each year. in-
cludes a stirring group rendition of
Woody Guthrie's -nus Land Is Your
Land:

The CIDLDREN'S STAGE sche-
dule Is:

From I to 2 pm. Ann Shahec'1
Hemdon perfonns The :'\Ortll\ lJ l rl

sident has performed mam t.' .,
throughout the area.lnc1ud..n~ t, - ,

harp) All four members smg as ....ell.
and Rlce predicted they'll be the
sleeper lut of the festival

from 6 to 7 0 m. MICHAEL
SMITH olTers up ius famous folk
songs Another past festlval head-
hner. Snuth has released nationally
distnbt.:ted albums of lus own and
seen Ius SO'1~s recorded by such
names as Spank)' 2nd Our Gang. the
four rrp~::l','n Tom Rush. Steve
Goodma:, 2' , rnam others The
ewrungix« . l :l ,,',\, I S·.11th\\ill

conduc: ......J ..... "-....... 0:) at

at the Thursday morning kids' con-
certs In the downtown Northville
bandshell.

From 2 to 3. JOSH WHITE JR.
and RON CODEN will do a set for the
youngsters. The pair. longtime
fnends. recently collaborated on a
children's album called My FalJOrite
Toy,

From 3 to 4. MARC THOMAS will
perform He combines his own and
traditional songs for a show geared
s'){'( illc.ili) to kids.

,( ") the children's stage
, set from DAN HALL

"The minstrel of Flint" has recorded
an album and performs regularly In
schools and other venues around
Fhnt.

ThIs year Papa Romano's Willpro-
Vlde concessions at the festival.
Sponsors a.re the Gltfiddler and the
University of Mlclugan Health Cen-
ter. but Rice Is stl1lseektng additional

financial support to underwrtte the
base costs. Anyone Interested should
call 349-9420.

Tlcketsfor thefestiool are on sale
now at the Gitfiddler. 302 E. Main in
downtown NortlwUle; or charge by
phone at the Gltfiddler. 349·9420, or
TIcketmaster, 645·6666. TIckets are
$8 It1 adlXlllCe or $10 at the gate; se-

niorcitizens $4 and children wuIer 12
.free. Ford FIeld is located off Hutton
Just north of Malt1 in Nortlwtlle.

The MIChael Smith Songwritlt1g
Workshop wiU run.from 7 to 10 p.rn.
Saturday. July 25. There is a maxi-
mum of 40 slots. which mat, /ill up

fast. Fbr reseroatwns or more infor-
mation caU 349-9420.
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Pat Jania of the Atrium Gallery discusses some of the gallery's works with members of the Friends of the Arts.

Gallery settles in to larger space
In the begml1lng, there was an Idea. An Idea ab-

out art

PatJanlaand Heidi EIzelman, the owners ofAt-
rtum Gallery, have displayed and sold ortglnal,
one-of-a-kind art since the gallery opened nearly
three years ago

Onglnally located at the rear of the "Veranda

Shops" In the old Schrader store In downtown
Northville, Atr1um Gallery has now moved up
front. light on Center Street.

Resldmg In NorthVIlle for many years and
understanding Its style and ambiance. the owners
acknowledge that contemporary art Is a contrast
to the VictOlian setting - but a beautiful contrast.

Last week. NorthVIlle's local arts support group.
the Frtends of the Arts. met at the gallery The
gatheling gave the owners an opportumty to ex-
plain the mechanics used In making the various
media that are on display.

For more information on Atr1um Gallery, call
349-4131. For more Information on the friends of
the Arts, call J. Allmgham at 344-9397.

Entertainment Listings

I Music
GITFIDDLER CONCERT /

WORKSHOP SERIES: The Gltfiddler
MUSICStore, 302 E Main, offers a
concert/workshop the last Friday of
each month. For information or re-
servatlOns call 349-9420. The sche-
dule Includes

June 26, 7.30 p.m.: Nancy
SquIlTs, a classical guitarist, will
play with soprano vocalist Karen
&hanerberger Cost Is $6.50.

Saturday. July 25. 8 p.m.:
Songwriter /recordJng artist Michael
Smith will present a songwr1t1ng
workshop. Cost $10.

July 31, 7:30 p.m.: Folk artist
Laurte Jarski will perform on cello
and folk guitar. Cost $6.50.

THE CONTINENTALS: Cross-
roads Presbyterian Church In Walled
Lake will host the Continentals, an
International gosrel singing group,
at 7 p.m. Monday, July 20.

Admission free. Call 624-3821 for
more Info

BLOCK PARTY: The Novl Hilton
hosts an outdoor block party from
4:30-9:30 p m. tonight.

Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter
Band will entertain; grilled hot dogs,
turkey and bratwurst will be avail-
able. No cover charge For Informa-
tion call 349 4000

CLOCK CONCERTS: The North-
Ville An'> Commission again offers
free concerts every Friday at 7:30
p.m. In the downtown Northville
bandshell. ofT Main Street at the
ciock

The schedule Includes the follow·
ing group'>. and their sponsors:

June 19 - rlOvi Concert Band; Ce-
nittI's <lnd New Attitude Aerobics

June 26 -- S.llv.ltlon Army Band.
Northville Phamlacy. Cabbagetown,
Concerned Residents of Northville.

July 3 -- Gltfiddler, Edwards
Caterer.

July 10 - &hoolcraft Wind En-
semble: MacKinnon's. Crawford's
Bakery Connection

July 17 - Plymouth Community
Band; Or1I1.kwelers, l3Iackwell Ford.

July 24 - Novl Concert Band;
Tuffy Muffler, National Bank of
Detroit.

July 31 - Squander, U of M Club
of Northville.

Aug. 7 -- SdlOolcraft Wind En-
semble: Bookstall·on·the·Maln, 71le
Northville Record.

Aug. 14 - S!lverStlillg' Duldmer
Society; Doheny's, Mr. Glow Car
Wash.

Au~. 21 - NoviConcert Band; Pro-
vidence Hospital.

SOUNDS OF SUMMER: The City
of Novl offers free concerts at 7 p.m.
every Thursday, outside of the Novl
Civic Center, Ten Mile east of Taft.

Lawn chairs or blankets and a
plcmc supper or snacks are welcome.
111Is year's line up will feature:

June 18: Brookside Jazz Ensem-
blewlth Ursula Walker. Bigbandjazz
featuling Ursula Walker, one of the
area's finest vocalists.

June 25: New Center Station. It Is
an eight -member jazz group with five
singers and back-up tr10. The group
toured Europe last summer.

July 2: Chisel Bros. featuling
Thometta Davis. They are a top
rhythm and blues group.

July 9: The Rhlnelanders. German
folk and popular German-American
music.

July 16: MetroJazz Orchestra, Big
band jazz performed by local players,

Jury 23: No concert - Novl '50s
Festival,

July 30: Women's Percussion En-
semble of Detroit. Aflican drummers
performing music from West Afrtca.

August 6: Ray Kamalay and His
Red Hot Peppers. A small combo jazz
tr10 playing the best of the 19305 and
194Os.

August 13: Nov! Concert Band.
Nov!'s own community band per-
forms claSSical, semi-classical, mar-
ches, show tunes and more at the
new Providence Hospital site.

The concerts are sponsored by
Ford Motor Company Foundauon.
Providence Hospital - Novl Center,
and Nov! Parks and Recreation. The
Aug. 13 concert will be held at the
new Providence Park. on the comer of
Grand River and Beck Road.

For more Information, call
3470400.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers \lve music every
Frtday and Saturday night fro'11 9
p.m. to 1:30 am.

The StartlnA Gate Is located at 1:l5
N. CenterSt In downtown Northville.

PIANO BAR: Pianists Anthony
IA'lngandJamesJewhurst play every
1\lesday through Saturday from 7 to
II p.m. In the Tara Lounge. In the
Hotel Daronette at Twelve Oaks Mall

The entertainment Is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. D'S FARM: Mr. D's Farm, on
NovlRoad north ofTen Mlle. pre"ents
live musiC' all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Stlings 'tf Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
Sunday night. Local artists get
together for Impromptu jams

Music starts at9 p.m. For more in-

formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
Lounge, In the Nov! Hilton, Is open
Sunday through Tuesday, 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 a.m. and Wednesday
through Saturday. 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 a.m Live entertainment from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Tuesday through
Saturday.

Through June 20. Mel Ball Pro-
ductions; June 23 through July 4,
Countdown.

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 8:30-11 p.m. at Whispers. June
22, Paul Vornhagen: June 29.
Classic F1vefeaturing Stefan Kukur-
ugya. Ken Kellett. TIm Teal, Tom
Starr. MIchelle Goulet.

Selious Moonllght Dance Party at
the Nov!Hilton's outdoor terrace and
cafe runs every Frtday, Bling clo-
thing and focx!.as a cover charge to
benefit the CoalItion on Temporary
Shelter (C01S), June 19. Sun Mes-
sengers; June 26, Samaritans; July
3. Steve KIng and the Dttilies,

For more Information call
349-4000.

\

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hammond organ, great musIc
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
Nov!.Call 349-1438ahead to ftndout
If nostalgic Conn\(" Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "Misty: "New
York. New York" and "Moonlight
Serenade:

PIANO MAN: Pianist Tom Alten·
burg Is now performing nightly at the
Country Epicure Restaurant. Thes·
day through Saturday. Crowds are
welcome to stng along beginning at 7
p m. each night.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novl roads. For more
InfOlmaUon call, 349-7nO.

WEEKN1GlIT JAZZ: Home Sweet
Home restaurant. on Nine Mile just
east of Novi Road. offers \lvejaT.l every
Wednesday from 8·11 p.m,

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Dand with featured vocalist
Elic Brandon. Often local ja72 stars
like Ursula Walker and Marrus Bel·
grave sit In as well.

There Is no addiUonal C'harge for
the performances, For more Infonna·
Uon, call the restaurant at 347 -0095.

rTheater
FIDDlER ON THE ROOF:

nitti's Hole·ln-the-Wall and

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA
AT GENITTI'S: Cenltti's Hole-In-
the-Wall Restaurant continues to
present Its Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera DlnnerTheatre perfonnances,

Genlttl's now has three different
producUon companies performing
three dllTerent Murder Mystery Dln-
nerTheatres. Every Frtday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are
planned In separate dining rooms.
Reservations are reqUired for all
shows. Spectal perfonnances of the
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre are
a\'ailable any day of the week.

Please phone 349-0522 or fax
349-4641 for reservations. Group
rates are ava!lable.

I Literature
SUMMER READING: Two summer
programs \vlll be offered for children
at the Northville PubliC' Library be-
ginning In June.

Readers may register for "READ
ROCK RAP 1\me Into 92 Summer
Reading" and receive materials to en·
courage reading and a chance to par-
ticipate In poster contests, Read-A-
Lottery, a Scavenger Hunt. Listen to
the Best (books read aloud), pU7..7Jes
and games to do as well as an Invlta-
lion to the "Strtke Up·The-Band"
Party wtth awards. refreshments.
and special entertainment.

Children not yet reading may re-
gister for the "RA=ad-ToMe" Program.
which will Include materials parents
may share with their children plus an
opportunity to reglOlterlor three sum
mer storyttmes

Reglstratloll for both pro~rams
will continue unttl July 10 Both
programs will be In progress June
l7.July29at the Northville Public LI-
brary.215W Main. Phonenumberts
349·3020.

Ce-
Off

Submit Iwmsfor lhe entertainment
listings loThe Northville Record, 104
W. Mall1. NorlhlJll/e. M148167; or fax

J.e. Sound, Inc.
402 E. Front St.. Monroe, MI

(800) 347-6460

E""'Bbl~_
FinanCing avaIlable Irom $30 00 per month - same location 12 years'

Designer Name S oes

30°10 TO 50% Off
DEPARTf\AEN I ~JTC:::>REPRICES!

30,90.'0 Pairs

OUR AUTOMATIC
MARKDOWN SECTION
SAVES YOU AN EXTRA
10%-90% OFF SELECTED STYLESI

What
better time

to treat
yourself to

quality from
our collection
of Men's and

Women's
designer and
brand name

shoes in dress
and casual
styles, at a
savings of

30%"50% off
department
store prices.

~

~
3635 Rochester Rd

IBetween B 9 Beaver ~d & Wattles Rd )
Phone 689 2800

M, TH, F, SAT 10-9SUN 12-6
CLOSED TUES AND WED

FOR RESTOCKING

Whe're the Only Thing Bigger than the Savings is the Selection

BUY ANY GALLON OF

::f~\:
MILK

--4i:£I,,:.4 l iL--

iCEl:r TEA 79c
FLAVOR OF THE MONTH

SPECIAL OCCASION· STRAWBERRY N CREAM

__ a ...... ~ .. ~ ..... _....: .. ~ ... - ..... »b.
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By WILLIAM T. TOMICKJ
New York Times Travel Syndicate

Q: Where can we go to see
the best of Norman Rock-
well's work?

A The enornlously popular ll·
lustrator (1894 1978), who was
born m New York, lived m Ar
lmgton. Va. from 1939 to 1953
Today the little town (IYJpulatlon
2.300J IS home to the Arlmgton
Gallery's ongomg Norman Rock
....ell exhIbItIOn

The display mcludes hundreds
of magaLme covers. illustrations,
sketches. advertisements. calen-
dars and other Rockwell pieces
Most portray ills typical warm.
humorous scenes of everyday
small town !lfe

The gallery IS III a former
Catholic church on Malll Street.
a quamt whlte·frame bluldlllg
bullt m 1875

Many of lhe tour gUides are
people who modeled for Rock
well's pIctures They are full of
anecdotes about what It \\as hke
to pose for the arhst

For further lllformatlOl1 call
the Arlington Gallery at t802)
375-6423 InformatIOn IS also
avallable from your local tra\ eI
agent

Q: Where is the Pony Ex-
press Museum?

A It's ll1 St Josepn. Mo. m
the Old Plke's Peak Stables.
willch. ll1 1860 became the
startmg pomt of the \\est\\.lrd
nde of the legendary Ponv
Express

RIders camed the mall !warly
2.000 mlles m about eIght days,
often bravmg dangerous Indian
tern tory They switched hor<;e~ at
relay stallons about 10 mlles to
15 !TIlles apart en route to Sac
ramento, Cahf

The museum. located at 914
Penn St., ha~ documentallon of
the creallon. operallon, manage
ment and end of the hIstone
mall Sef\1Ce For further
inform<lllOn call (816) 279 5059
Informallon IS also avallable from
your local travel agent

Q: Where can we go in
America to get a good pic-
ture of AmIsh llfe?

A Many tradlllonal Amish
farms dot the landscape of Nap
panee, Ind. willch IS about a
45-mmute dnve southeast of
South Bend

AmIsh Acres IS a restored Am
Ish homestead and farm there
that IS open to the publ.r The
Vlllage features gUIded tours,
20-mmute horse dra\\11 buggy
ndes, a mUC;lCtheatel and a
bakery ....lth horne baked AmIsh
goodlCs ~U(h a.., puddmgs. fruit
pIes and cn'alp pllS

There's a canlly ,.,nop and a
meat and cheese stOle WIth pro
ducts grown on the !(x ,J! fannc;
For further mfOnll.ll!(,fl (.dl Am
Ish Acres at (219) 7n 118H
InformatIOn IS also 3\,lll.lbk from
your local travel .tgent

Q: Do you know of a cho-
colate factory in the Pacific
Northwest that lets people
watch candy being made?

A Boehm s ChlX Ol,lll' f',l( torv
sends oul lIs .lroll1atH glXx!\\lll
m Issaquah, W,lsh , Ju..,t e,l.,l ot
Sl'attk. It·s a small pl,ll1l WIth
12 full tlme workers ....ho make
candy the way It has bt','n mark
there ,,'nce 1956

VISItOrs can see the "tep by
step process, which mcludes
moldll1g and hand cbpplllg dl'h
cious chocolates Children often
llke to see the big vats of melted
chocolate being stirred and
sample the fmished product"

Tours can be arranged by ap
polntment duling June, ,July.
August and September on. Man
day. Tuesday, Thurc;day. I·mlay
and some 'Weekends For further
InformatJon call the factory ,Il
(206) 392·6652. InlormatJon 1<,
also available from your local
tmvel agent.

UI'.1dcrs .Ir,~InVl(('d (0 ~lllmll(
qlll's(lOn~ (0 WIlliam romick"
1'.0 Box 5148. 5.111(;1 13.1r/).101 ,
c.111f 93150
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Photo courtesy Portland VISItOrsAsSOClatlOn

Portland's stunning skyline is a good indication of how much the city prides itself on progreso
sive urban planning and forward-looking architecture.

call (800) 347-8722.
FaIr summer everungs m Portland

offer good opporturutles to hear
musIc Hundreds of people bnng
PICl11Crunners to a grassy hlllslde at
the Metro Wasr.mgton Park Zoo for
"Your Zoo and All that Jazz- [Wed·
nesdays) and the "Rhythm and Zoo.
Concerts" rrhursdays). AdmISSIon IS
$5.

Tills year performers mclude the
Persuasions. LIVingston Taylor.
Pancho Sanchez and Kenny Rankm.
The zoo is located at 4001 Southwest
Canyon Road. For more Informallon
call (503) 226-1561

The Chamber Music Northwest se-
nes offers concerts five rughts a week
from June 22 to July 25 at Reed Col-
lege and the Catlm Gabel SChool.
llckets are $9 to $22. For more infor-
mal.1on call (503) 223-3202.

Every weekend from March
through September, the Saturday
Market - open Sunday too - runs
an open -alf craft -and· food fair under
the west end of the Burnside Bndge,
at First Street. More than 300 booths
feature works of local weavers. pot-
ters and photographers and a vanety
of etID1lc foods There's also a strong
contingent ofwandenngjugglers and
magicIans

Art gallenes are prohferallng m the
CIty. many of them m the Pearl Dls-
tnct. a neIghborhood of warehouse
lofts just northwest of dovmtovm

On the first Thursday of each
month nearly every gallery m the CIty
extends Its hours unlll 9 p.m. The
event has become a sort of wander-
lng, open-atr cocktall party.

Good starting points for a round of
gallery hopping are the Butters Gal·
lery, located at 312 Northwest 10th
Ave., or the Jamison(fhomas Gal-
lery. located at 1313 Northwest Gll-
san St. For more informatlon on the
gallelies call (503) 248-9378 or (503)
222-0063. respectJvely.

W'dAT TO SEE
Dovmtovm Portla.'1d, the central

"You should avoid holiday
weekends because there's rarely
anything last-minute avallabk -

Last Minute Travel IScurrently of
feringseven-nlght packages to Aruba
and Cancun. both of wluch Include
airfare and hotel accommodations.
for $399 per person

The club has been offeling round
tripmrfare from Boston to London m
the range of$349 to $399 per person.
A week in Orlando, Including air,
hotel and car rental. currently ranges
from $199 to $249 per person

Benard also olTers trips through
his Vacation Outlet retail counlers in
Filene's Basement stores throughout
New England and the Chicago area

For further Information contact
the Last Minute Travel Club, 1249
Boylston St.. Boston, Mass. 02215 or
call (800) I.AST-MIN or (617)
267·9800.

Moment's Notice Inc has been of
feling last-minute vacations for 25
years. says general manllger Sharon
Mayfield.

"1llls ktnd of vacation appeals to
people In every walk of IIfe'- she says

The company charges a member·
ship fee of $19.95, It has about
25,000 members nationWide and
maintains a hot line with current In
formation that Is updated twice a
week.

commercial area bordered to the east
by Waterfront Park along the Wil-
lamette RIver and to the north by
BurnSIde Street. IS relatlvely small
and eaSIly naVIgated.

At Powell's CIty of Books, located
at 1005 West Burnside St.. on the
other band. a map Is a must. Housing
more than a million volumes, new
and used, Powell's covers an entire
CIty block. WIth extensIve collections
of travel books. scIence fiction, cMd-
ren's works and rare volumes_

In the southwest comer Is a colTee
room. where patrons may browse
through books and magazmes before
(or mstead 00 makmg purchases.
Local wnters and tounng authors
regularly make stops for readings
and book slgrungs m the colTeeroom.
For more mformatlOn call (503)
228-4651.

A more recent arld1t1on to the
dovmtovm shoppmg scene - but al-
ready a tourtst attraction - Is Nlke
Town, located at 930 Southwest
SlXth St., the retaU showcase for
Ntke. the sports-apparel manufac·
turer whose corporate base IS 10
mlles west m suburban Beaverton.

WIth whlmslcal. geometnc lines
carved mto the shell of an old depart-
ment store. Ntke Tovm was deslgn~d
to be equal parts DIsneyland, F.A O.
Schwarz. Ralph Lauren and the
SmlthsOl11an Inslltutlon.

In the central atnum Is statuary
hononng Bo Jackson. Andre Agassl
and other athletes. A display under
clear Plexlglas floor We In one sectlon
features a seleCtlon of John McEn-
roe's broken temus rackets. Nlke
goods are for sale at retall pnces For
more ll1fOrmatlOn call (503)
221-6453.

To make the most ofa VISItto Port-
land break 111 your walklng shoes
WIth a illke 111 Forest Park, the
5.000-acre wooded reserve sprawl-
lI1gacross the illlls of northwest Port-
land, a few mmutes' bus or car nde
from dO'.'lnto\vn.

Runners. hIkers and mountam

Some of their recent specials in-
clude a one-week airfare and hotel-
stay package to St. Martin for $499
per person - and another to Cancun
for $399 per person

For early summer. the company is
offenng flights from New York City to
London for $460 to $480 per person
and from New York City to Palis for
$630 and $670 per person.

As good as these prices are, they
are comparable to those offered by
major airline consolidators who oITer
flights to the same destinations

"With the pr1ce wars that are going
on we can't always promise to be the
cheapest'- says Mayfield.

For further ll1formatlon contact
Moment's Notice Inc .. 425 Madison
Ave. New York, N.Y. 10017 or call
(212) 486 0503. The hot line num
b<-r Is (212) 750 911 I

-Amer1ca's clearinghouse for last
mmute unsold cmises: is how Spur
of the Moment Cruises Inc. is de·
scribed by its own('r Duke Butler.

"On the av('rage, 'Iast·minute·
means anywhere from two weeks to
one month out, wtth an average dis·
count (\(50 percent. Out we've gotten
discounts of up to 80 perc('nt two
we('ks from a sailing date"

Outl('r has compiled a mailing list

bIkers make theIr way through
groves of towering Douglas flf. alder
and spruce on trails that extend for
miles through hlllS and valleys of un-
developed land.

WHERE TO EAT
The restaurant of the moment IS

Zeflro Restaurant and Bar, located at
500 Northwest 21st Ave.. a 2-year-
old operation addmg bit of Los
Angeles flavor to northwest Portland

Until a decade ago the neIghbor-
hood was Imovm for funky VIctorian
houses and a bohemIa., street cul-
ture. Zeflfo Is more In keeping With
the area's gentrtfied row houses.
gourmet markets and espresso bars.

The kttchen serves SImply con-
ceived entrees blending Meruterra-
nean cuisme WIth regIOnal mgre-
ruents. It Is open for bleakfast. lunch
and dmner. Durner for two WIth wme
runs about $55. For more informa-
tion call (503) 226-3394.

Portland's proxunity to the coast
makes seafood a staple. and one of
the best places to get It IS still Jake's
Famous Crawfish. located at 401
Southwest 12th Ave.. willch cele-
brates Its l00th birthday thls year

Try somethmg from the extensIve
dally llst offresh fish - Chlnook sal-
mon. sturgeon or razor clams. Jake's
trademarks are its mahogany-and-
brass bar (seTVlng local beer and
WIne)and service that's helpful Ifa bIt
starchy for such a relaxed cIty Dm
ner for two WIth WIne ISaround S55
For more Informatlon call (503)
226-1419.

Though the CIty seems to have .1

grOwing number of reasonably pnced
restawants offering good dinners.
some of the m('~! dlstmctlve local fare
IS avallable al breakfast.

Near the top of most lists IS
Marco's Cafe and Espresso Bar. 10
cated at 7910 Southwest 35th Ave.
m Multnomah Village. a cluster of
anllque stores and restaurants a few
mluutel>' dnve irom dovmtown I he
menu features chOIces such as

of 50,000 people with a list of the fea-
tures they want In a vacation

"Say I get a cruise line Wlth empty
berths for a Mediterranean sallmg Il1

AUg'Jst," he says .he computer can
have postcards out to the 10.000
people who request thaI kll1dofv.1ca
tion wlthll1 24 hours •

Alternately. travelers can m,lIl
DUller a self-addresst'd. stamped <.'11

velope to request hIS monthly
14·page "aVailability hst- or call hI'"
hot line at (310) 521 1060 for an
elght·minute recordlllg ·of as many
discounted crul"cs ,IS I C,ln
mention:

For further mlormatlon (ontact

---

The outlool{.is balmy for Portland
Oregon city is alive with theater, restaurants and musical venues

black -bean cillll omelet. fresh orange
JUice and dehclous dally soups.
Breakfast for hl/o IS about $12. For
more Il1forma tlon call (503)
245-0199.

Closer to the central hub Is the BI-
JOUCafe. located at 132 Southwest
Thlrd Ave.. a health·consclous (or-
gamc produce and chemIcal-free
beeO place servmg breakfast and
lunch. Two can eat a heartY breakfast
for $12: lunch for a hltle- more. For
more ll1fOrmatlOn call (503)
222-3187.

Fll1eespresso drinks can be found
at any of the 12 area outlets of the
Seattle based Starbucks ColTee Co.
They mclude: one m Ploneer Court-
house Square, the blick-laden cen-
tral plaza downtovm at 740 South-
west Broadway: ColTee People. lo-
cated at 817 Northwest 23rd Ave.. a
haven for the artistic crowd: and Mo-
tor Moka. located at 525 Northeast
Grand Ave.. a dnve-through es-
presso bar under the same ovmer-
sillp. For more information on these
establlshments call (503) 223-2488.
(503) 226·3064 or (503) 232-8002,
respectlvely.

Aller hours, Portlanders congre-
gate at brew pubs. The largest and
most popular IS the Bndgeport Brew
Pub, located at 1313 Northwest Mar-
shall St.. a cavernous no-smokmg
beer hall with live music on Saturday
and the best p17.zaIn town. For more
mformallon call (503) 241-7179.

A few blocks away IS the Portland
BreWlng Co., located at 1339 North-
west Flanders St. For more informa-
tIOn call (503) 222-7150.

WHERE TO STAY
Downtown, the 13-storv Westm

Benson, located at 309 SOuthwest
Broadway. bullt m 1912, underwent
a major renovatIOn last year. It fea-
tures an elegant lobby of unported
walnut. ornate chandeliers and
handsome columns. Standard dou-
ble rooms are from $99 to $109 For
more ll1forma tlOn call (800)
228 3000.

Also moderately pnced are the five
Red LIOnhotels and Inns. The largest.
WIth 476 rooms. IS the Red LIon
Hotel/Uoyd Center. located at 1000
East Moltnomah, on the east SIde of
downtown IllS newly renovated and
close to the conventIOn center. Dou-
ble rooms are S115 to $155. $79 on
weekends For more ll1fOrmatIOncall
(800) 5478010

Lu.xury In lhe heart of downtown
the 150 room Heathman Hotel. lo-
cated at Southwest Broadway and
Salmon Street, IS next door to the
Performll1g Arts Center and two
blocks from the Portland Art Mu-
seum

The restaurant on the ground
level. among the clty's best dll1mg
spo.Jls speclahzes m PaCIfic North-
\\est CUlSll1eRooms for two start at
$ 155 For more mformatlon call (800)
5510011

Budget: The Mallory Hotel. located
at 729 Southwest 15th Ave.. on the
western edge of dovmtovm. IS a few
blocks from CIVICStadIUm. home of
the Portland Beavers mUlor-league
baseball team The 143-room hotel
olTers cot:y accommodallons and the
feel of h\1I1g m an earlier decade
Double rooms are 48 to $80 For
more ll1fOrmatlOn call (800)
2288657

'Short-notice vacations~ may be the way to go
Spur of the Moment Cnllses Inc. 411
!\; Harbor I31\d , San Pedro, Cahf
9073 I or c,lll (800) 343 1991

Another source for bargam last
mmute cruises IS Cnllses ofDlstmc
tlon, a mllSI only travel agency

'We charge $3<) a year for our In
"tant Notice Semel': says company
pn'slcknt MIke Groc;sman

-It's applted to any cnllse you
purchase from us and entities you to
cvery mallll1~ we do, at least 12 a
y('ar -

For fllrtht'r lllfomlation contact
CnllS<'s of DlstlllctlOn, ·160 Bloom
field Av(' . Montrlalr. N J 07042 or .
call (800) 634 3445

j ",
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By THOMAS J. MEYER
New York Til'1es Travel Syndicate

"Doesn't It ram all the t1me?-1s the
Hrst thmg VISItOrsusually ask about
Portland, Ore.

In response reSIdents are accus-
tomed to prolTenng statistics proving
that. m fact. one Is llkely to fmd con-
SIderably more precipitation else-
where' say, New York or London or-
usmg the proper set of calculations
- Los Angeles

From now through September. 111
any case. the outlook ISgood: mostly
balmy days and cooll11ghts, WIthonly
the occasIonal gloomy afternoon. The
end of the WInter and spnng rains
bnngs a feeling of rellef combined
WIth celebration

The city's leafy neighborhoods
overflow WIth reSIdents out walking
dogs. plaYIng catch or sipping cap-
puccmo at the growmg number of
SIdewalk espresso bars.

Only one Portland phenomenon IS
capable of transform1l1g the clty's
mood and ou tlook as much as the an
nual amval of sunsillne: the Natlonal
Basketball Assoclatlon playolTs.

For the thlfd year ll1a row the Trall
Blazers. who play at Memonal Coh
scum. have been contenders for the
lltle and see!TIlngly the tOPICof every
conversallon.

The conventlonal \Vlsdom used to
be that the Blazers' huge populanty
resulted from a dearth of other
l11ghtllfe

Now. however, the CIty boasts a
thnvmg theater commul11ty. a fme
range of restaurants. an explOSIOnof
mUSical venues and an array of brew
pubs, whIch serve beer and ale bre-
wed on the premIses.

Detalls on most of these places
and events are available from the
Portland/Oregon VISItors Assocla
llon.locatedat26SouthwestSalmon
St , Portland. Ore 97204. For more
mformallon call (503) 222·2223.

EVENTS
As much as Portland pndes Itself

on ItS progressIVe urban plarmmg
and forward lookmg pohllCS, Irs stl1l
the sort of place that has an armual
Rose Fesllval (l992's theme' "Music.
Magtc and Make Believe"). willch
conlmuestoJune21 Formorelnfor-
mal.1on on the festival call (503)
227-2681

OnJune 28, more than 6,000 par-
ticIpants will take part m the IS-ki-
lometer (9.3-mlle) Cascade Runoff.
The course starts Just east of the
Burnside Brtdge, turns south on
Southwest Broadway and makes Its
way up Into the West Hills on South-
west Terwtl.1JgerBoulevard. affording
partiCIpants (and onlookers) sweep-
mg views of the city and the Wil-
lamette Valley beyond, and flnlshes
on dolng-3 Front Street.

Memonal Collseum wl11be host to
the Tournament of the Amelicas. a
basketball compelltlon runnlng from
June 27 to July 5 Il1 willch men's
teams from North. Central and Sou th
Amenca Wlll seek slots m the Sum-
mer OlympICS ll1 &rcelona.

The Unlted States team,lncludmg
MlchaelJordan, Charles Barkley and
Patnck Ewing, is heavily favored.
Tickets, sold m packages of four. for
$50, $75 and $100, are scarce, espe-
clcilly for gdJnc::-,ulVolvulg the UIuieu
States team For more informatlon

By EVERETT POTTER
New York Times Travel Syndicate

A last-mmute decision to take a
"hort -notice vacation Is often a great
way to go

"When cruise lines can't fill their
,.,hlpS, when airlines have empty
..,e,lts close to departure, when tour
operators have empty hotel rooms
becallse they can't sell their vacation
packages, then they turn to us: says
Joel Benard.

He Is president of Last Minute
1ravd Club in Boston The seven·
vear old company offers both domes-
tiC' and International trips at a big
discount

Vacatlons can be scheduled from
thr('e w('eks up to two hours before
leaVIng

"W('can handle It that close to de·
parture." says 1k'nard "W("lIarrange
for tickets to be pleked Ill' at the air·
port if necess."Iry

"Flexlbility is the key to ~V\ng a
bundle of money'- he adds

"We find that people looking for
warm-weather destinations are not
as choosy Get them a great hotel and
air packaAe deal and they're happy
whatever Caribbean Island they land
on. With Europe. people are usually
more specific.
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By SCOTT DANIEL
SporlS Editor

Selecting one player as the best
In any sport Is a difficult
proposition.

In softball, statistics are often the
yardstick for determining the great-
ness of an athlete. Based on num-
bers alone, Lakeland's Dana Mar-
gtotta would seem to be an easy
choice for the area'~ best player.

But, as any manager will tellyou,
stats don't tell the whole stol)'. They
don't fully explaJn how a player can
dominate action on the field.

The value of Laura Ap1lglan to
her Northville softball team this
season can't be measured solely by
the numbers. The senior catcher
led the Mustangs out of a slow start
and rtght Into a winning season of
15-11 and a trtp to the distrtct
finals.

For her contrtbutions this sea-
son and throughout her Northville
sofiball career, Laura Apligtan Is

HomeTown Newspapers' East
Player of the Year for 1992.

-I think she Is the best catcher In
the state: said coach Frank Fr1e-
mund. ·Laura Is an all-around
great player. She's probably the
best catcher I'll ever have:

For Apligian It was her third
SL~ght selection to U1C all·area
Ilrst team. It was her first Player of
the Year honor.

The seruor's stats were down a
bit from a year ago. Apliglan batted
.486 and knocked In 34 runs as a
junior. 1111sseason, she batted a
more-than-respectable .342 with
23 RBIs and 24 stolen bases.

Frtemund said his player's best
offensive tool may be her base run-
ning. Often, when Apligian was on
third base, he said all he had to say
toherwas ·score.·The se nlor would
then proceed to get herself Into a
rundown until the opposing team
threw the ball away or dropped It.

Without a doubt, however, Apli-
gtan's biggest value was behind the
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plate.
Blessed with soft hands and a

r111efor an arm, the senior intimi-
dated other teams from trying to
steal bases, Fr1emund said. The
coach added that Apligtan picked
three runners off third base In a
game against canton this year.

The star player also alluwcU
other players to shine. Fr1emund
said pitcher Stacey Nyland, who
posted a 14-7 record with nearly
200 stlkeouts, owes a good portion
of her success to Nyland .

·Wlthout Laura, Stacey couldn't
have pitched: he said, noting that
Apligian was the only one on the
team that could handle Nyland's
throwing velOCity.

Although one career has ended
for the Northville graduate, another
Isjust beginning. Apligtan will likely
play for Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity next year In what Is considered
the midwest's toughest softball
conference - the Mid Amertcan
Conference.

Milford mentor is coach of year
By SCOTT SIGLER
Slatt Wnter

After guiding the Milford Redskins
to their best record In the school's
history, softball coach Mark Plngston
Is ready to rtde the momentum
straight Into next season.

The Redsklns' best·ever record of
26.11 Is miles above the previous
best of 15-12. Relying on a solid ta·
lent pool that he Is largely responsl·
ble for developIng, Plngston rode hot
bats and deadly pitching to a third·
place llr1sh In the KVC and Home·
Town Newspapers' 1992 Coach of the

Year honors.
·1 guess we're getting a little re-

spect now: Plngston said. ·We've
been down for the last couple of
years, but now we're back Into
respectability:

In fact, the Redskins have gone
beyond respectability and Into the
realms of envy. Returning two of the
league's top pitchers, power hitting
sophomore Allison Watkins and a
slew of expertenced players, the
'Skins have rapidly gone from the
hunter to the hunted.

·Evel)'body Is going to be looking
for Milford next year: Ptngston said.

"They know what kind of pitching
and hitting we've got, and they'll gear
up for us:

Next season P1ngston will en-
counter a new challenge. He has de-
monstrated the ability to build a
program, but now comes the chal-
lenge of maintaining the success.

"The preSl:;ure Is on the whole
team: Pingston said. ·Ifwe keep our
composure and play our game, we'll
be all rtgh t..

P1ngston Is In his fourth year as
head coach after spending one year
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Three Mustangs
top softball squad

LAURA APUGIAN
Catcher - Northville

For the third consecutive year, the
senior has made our first team. In
fact. Apligtan, who will likely play for
Eastern Michigan University next
year, Is our pick for player of the year
In 1992.

·She's an all-around great player:
said coach Frank Frtemund. ·Laura
Is probably the best catcher I'll ever
have:

Apligtan's numbers were down
somewhat from last year, but not
enough to stop her talent from shin-
Ing through. She hit .342 and led the
team In RBis and stolen bases.

As a backstop, Frtemund said
Apligian was the best. Her strong
throwing arm picked off numerous
runners from third base and killed
many opposition rallies.

KARA MCNEn.
Second base - NorthviDe

McNeil was the leading hitter on
an Improved Mustang club, The se-
nior second baseman hit .400 and led
Inhits (36), total bases (58) and runs
(33).

Frtemund said McNeil displayed
outstanding athletidsm.

·She has so much ability: he said.
·She made a lot of plays that nobody
else could have:

McNeil was an all-Western DM-
slon pick In the tough Western Lakes
ActivitiesAssociation. She will attend
Adrtan College In the fall and likely
play basketball.

STACEY NYLAND
At large selection - Northville

This senior's true position was
pitcher for the Mustangs. Nyland had
an outstanding year on the mound,
but, perhaps, a notch below Sarrah
KIrsten. So Instead of leaving her off
the squad we felt that her contrtbu-
tions both on the mound and at the
plate were significant enough to
place her on the first team.

Asapltcher, Nyland posted a 14-7
record with a 2.29 ERA. She also
threw four no-hitters and struck out
198 batters.

As a hitter, Nyland batted .329,
stole 11 bases and had 14 RBis. ·We
couldn't have asked any more from
Stacey: Fr1emund said.

SR C NORTHVILLE

This year's HomeTown Newspap-
ers' All·Area squad is a coach's
dream. Combining observations,
hindsight and opinion. the sports-
wrtters have taken the cream of the
crop and put together a convincing
compilation of softball talent.

Taking the liberty of our positions
as paper-managers, we shifted a few
positions around to field a team that
would make Sparky tremble With
dread. With power slUgging, consis-
tent batting and four smoke-firing
pitchers finding their way Into the li-
neup, this squad Is a glittering exam·
pie of area talent.

SARRAH KIRSTEN
Pitcher - Milford

·SUngin' • Sarrah took the Ken-
sington Valley Conference by storm
this year as she spearheaded the best
Milford season In the school's his-
tory. The junior went from a 8-9 sea-
~n In 1001 to a dominating 18-4
mark In 1992. She broke the slngle-
season school record for most wins

. 1992 HomeTovin
ALL -AREA SOFTBALL '

NAME
FIRST TEAM

YEAR POSmON SCHOOL
LAURA APLIGIAN

JR P MILFORDSARRAH KIRSTEN
HOLLY FARMER JR IF SOUTH LYON
KARAMCNEIL

SR IF MILFORDANNA EIDEN
DANA MARGIOTTA
ALLISON WATKINS

SR IF NORTHVILLE

KRISTEN MATHIAS SR OF NOVI
JENNY SORGE JR OF LAKELAND

STACEY NYLAND SR DH NORTHVILLE

MISTYMABE

SECOND TEAM
JR C LAKELANDTRACEY NEPJUK

MEGAN READLER
FR P LAKELAND

SOPH IF MILFORD

deSignated hitter for Northville.

MISTY MADE
Pitcher - Lakeland

·Machine Gun· Mabe came on like
a firtng squad In her freshman year,
gunning down 89 batters while
chalking up a 12-4 record. At first
Lakeland coach Kent Grtffiths was
unsure of uSing a freshman so heav-
i1y, bu t Mabe proved her worth as the
season progressed.

·At Ilrst we debated keeping Misty
because we didn't want a ninth·
grader to sit on the bench and watch
Dana (Margtotta) pitch. As we grew
more confident we let her pi tch more,
and bi the end of the season she was
throwing the Ilrst game (of a double-
header) for us:

Mabe, an All· District selection and
an honorable mention AIl·KVC pick,
finished up the season with a 2 10
ERA. She will be a key factor In LA' ke·
land's success next season

'fRACEY NEPJUK
Catcher· Lakeland

Nepjuk, an E.1gle co·captaln,
proved to be dangerous for any thefi·
minded base runners this year. With
a cannon for an arm, Nepjuk made
manny a runner reconsider L1rcen·
ous thoughts.

JACKIE LEGRIS JR IF MILFORD

SOUTH LYON
JR IF MILFORDMONIQUE LEGRIS

NOVI
SR IF
JR IF

RACHAELPERRY

LAKELAND
SR OF NOVI

KELLY BARTON

SOUTH LYON
SR OF

MARY GRACE YANKOWSKI

NORTHVILLE
JR OFSHERRY RIECK
JR DH

Ing named All-State. MargIOtta was
last year's HomeTown Newspaper's
player of the year and her dual perfor-
mance as pitcher and shortstop
made her a vel)' close choice for the
honor this season.

·She had a great four years.· said
Lakeland coach Kent Gnffiths. ·It's
fitting she ended as well as she dtd.·

Margiotta hit .464 en route to
breakIng three Slngte-season school
records for RBI (46), hIts (59) and
doubles (14).

Margiotta doubled as the Eagtes'
top pitcher, racking up a 17-8 record
with a 2.09 ERA. She llnished her
two-year pitching career WIth a 46
wins and 230 stnkeouts.

Margiotta has signed WIth Central
Michigan UniverSity where she will
playas a shortstop. Margtotta was
first team All-KVC and flI'St team AIl-
Regton.

ANNA EIDEN
Third base - Milford

Elden IS a showcase of the skUIs

CoDt1nucd OD 8

Second team features local

HOMORABLE MENTION
NORTHVILLE: LORI GEORGE, CHRISTIE GREEN, TANYA
GAMARY;
NOVI: LAURA JONES, CHRISTINE EDWARDS, JULIE
SWINEHART;
LAKELAND: LIZ DIPIETRO, STACY DISTEL, SARAH
DEMAR, CHERYL MCDONNELL;
MILFORD: CINDY SUTTON, AMY STOY, KRISTEN HINKA;
SOUTH LYON: COURTNEY LAROUE, JEN KLEIN

JENNY HINKLE

SARAH CHRISTIENSON

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Laura Apligian made extensive contributions to the Mustangs this year.

Apligian 's contributions
earn Player of the Year

Juniors dominate the HomeTown
Newspapers' All·Area second team,
promising some exciting softball ac-
tion next year. Juniors Sarah Chrtst-
lenson (Northville) and slugger Kelly
Barton (Novi) should provide a
power-hitting frenzy In 1993.

Freshman Misty Mabe (UiS) and
sophomore Megan Readier (MHS) hit
the second team, guaranteeing some
fantastic pitching duels between the
crosstown rtvals In years to come.

Topping off the squad Is the ta-
lented Tracey Nepjuk - easily the
best catcher In the Kensington Valley
Conference, If not the region, next
year.

SARAH CHRISTIENSON
At larJe aelectJoD - NorthviDe

According to coach Frank Fr1e-
mund, ChrtsUenson was one of the
Mustangs' hottest hitters at the end
of the season.

Batting fifth for Northville, the jU·
nlor posted a .350 batting average.
Frtemund said she would have been
well over .400 had the Must.-mgs
played a few more games at the end of
the ye.r.

·She really came on In the la!>t 10
games,· he commented. ·She was
hitting line drtves all over the place:

Chrtstienson played outfield and

as well as engm.:enng a 1.62 ERA
and cha1klng up a frIghtening 160
strikeouts.

·She's one of the best pitchers In
the district,· said Mllford coach Mark
Plngston. ·She's an exciting player
offensively and defensively.'

Offensively KIrsten posted a .423
batting average WIth29 RBI. 27 runs,
two tnples and eight doubles. KIrsten
was AIl·Dlstnct tlus season.

HOLLY FARMER
First base - South Lyon

Farmer anchored the Uon Infleld
at shortstop this year, where her sure
hands were a valued commodity. She
holds down the fort for the Home-
Town Newspapers team at first base.

Farmer's value to any lineup Is ob-
vious with her .606 on-base percen-
tage. A Ilrst team AIl·KVC pick Far-
mer hit .375 and scored 17 runs this
season.

DANA MARGIOTTA
Shortstop - Lakeland

"The gaeen ofK" put the cap on a
exceptional hIgh school career by be-

·1 haven't seen a stronger· armed
catcher In the state ofMlchgan.· said
Gnffiths. "There are some who can
get It off faster, but when it comes to
pure arm strength she's hard to
beat:

Nepjuk, a Junior, hit .355 this sea.
son and tallied 50 assists form be.
hind the plate. Her arm strength pro.
vlded Lakeland with a deCided defen.
slve edge.

·She's one of the reasons we won
29 games: Grtffiths said. -People
can't steal on her. They get on first
and they're stuck there:

Nepjuk was a Ilrst team AU·KVC
selection as well as a Ilrst team All.
Region pick. She was an AIl·Dlstrtct
pick and was elected by her team-
mates as co captain for the 1993
season

MEGAN READLER
First hue - Milford

Only a ~phomore, Readier added
up some serious bat ling statistics
this season With a .425 average. 29
RBI and 26 mns. She also cracked
four trtples, four doubles .md one
homt'r

.A.~a sophomore, her season was
exceptional: said Milford coach
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Watk1nscameintotheKVC\ lrslty
ranks as a sophomore this ye" and
came away with the home rul tllk
The Homer Heroine blaster. five
round trippers, six triples and flw
doubles this season.

'She's one of the most expl03 ve 01
fensive players in the KVC: Pill :,;,loJl
said. 'She still has a lot of ro<m t·)
grow: we're looking forward to he;
coming back stronger next yc , • A
stronger Watklns could prove t'>b~ ,\
nightmarish thought to opposln~
coaches. In addition to her slugging
sktlls, Watklns boasted an on base
percentage of .543. had 36 RBI. 34
runs and topped it off With 12 stolen
bases.

Three Mustangs lead all-area softball squad

Stacey Nyland

.-
l

*( ."" >A!
-.,...

, t\.

Conllnued from 7

needed to be a complete softball
player. An excellent fielder. consis-
tent hJtter and a motivational team
captain. the senior wa.. a key factor in
the success of a young MJlford team.

'She's got a head for the game:
Pingston said "She did an excellent
job at third base this year and pro-
vided the team with senior leader-
ship' Elden added hard statistics to
her leadership slu11s. mckmg up a
.396 batlmg avemge and a stellar
.536 on base avemge. She has 34
RBI. 34 runs. seven doubles and
cranked four dingers,

JENNY SORGE
Right field - Lakeland

'Power" Sorge took a little while to
get rollJng in her first varsity season,
but once the JUnior took off there was
no stopping her.

'She has a lot of mw talent,' said
Griffiths. 'On most teams the power
hitters aren't fast runners. but she
has that mre combination of abili-
ties.· Sorge tacked 28 stolen bases on
top of her .360 batting avemge.

Sorge also came through for the
Eagles with six doubles, six triples
and 37 runs. Sorge was named All-
District. honomble mention All-State
and second team AlI·KVC.

KRISTEN MATHIAS
Center field - Novi

A center fielder, Mathias was the
spark plug for the Wildcat offense.
This seniorled Noviwith a battingav-
erage of .381. MathJas also led in
runs and hits for the 'Cats in her lea-
dolT posJUon.

'She was a good ballplayer for us.'
said coach John Peace. 'Mathias
made things happen.'

Indeed. The senior stole 20 bases
in 23 attempts. And. like all good lea-
dolT batters. she made contact.
Mathlas struck out Just seven times
in 118 at bats .
ALUSON WATKINS
Left field - Milford

Northville player leads second softball team
Conllnued &om 7

Mark Pmgston. 'She'll come back
next year and make her presence
known." Readier was also the Red-
skin's 112 pitcher this year, hurling n
Ks through an 8-7 record with a 2.79
ERA. Next year Readier and juruor
hurler Sarrah KIrsten will comprom-
ise the best pre-season Pitching staff
in the KVC.

JACKIE and MONIQUE LeGRIS
Second base - Milford

A tough call for the HomeTown
staff to make, both tWins were put on
the roster at second Jackie. who
played shortstop for the RedskJns.

Kara McNeil

was the slugger of the two. hitlmg
.376 With 38 RBI. 31 runs. two triples
and eight doubles.

"She put in a steady year at shorts-
top: Ptngston said. Jackie added 19
stolen bases to her seasons' stats

Moruque added 26 stolen bases to
an impressive .559 on base avemge.
She had 22 RBI, 30 runs, two dou-
bles and one homer.

"She's a good softball player,"
Pmgston said. 'She knows the game
and she comes to play."

KELLY BARTON
Shortstop - Novi

The juruor was NoVl's most pro-
ductive hitter. Barton posted a bat-

ling avemge of only .296, but had an
outstanding slugging percentage of
.541. She led the Wildcats in doubles,
triples and RBIs.

'She came on very strong In the
last four weeks,· said coach John
Peace. 'She really started to hJt the
ball hard."

Barton was a second team shorts-
top selection in the Kensington Val-
ley Conference. Peace said she may
move to the outfield next year.

The juruor also contnbuted on the
mound. Barton went 3-6 WIth 57
strikeouts in 66 lnnJngs pitched.

RACHAEL PERRY
Third base - South Lyon

Milford coach shows huge
improvement in program
Conllnued &om 7

as varsIty assistant and another as
J.V. assistant. He is heavily involved
in the Hi-White Youth Athletic
League's softball progmm. where he
has had the opporturuty to cultJvate
young players. Pingston's talent ap-
pears to lie in developing young
pitchers. like Sarrah Kirsten (18-4)

and Megan ReadIer (8-7), both of
whom return next season.

The 'Skins were a youthful team
thts year and as such were apt to
make youthful mistakes.

"Our defensive lapses showed
we're a young team," Plngston said.
"You expect a young team to make
mistakes on the field, but you can't

let the mistakes get to them."
Despite any records, it is obvious

that Pmgston is a great coach in the
most important factor of all in high
school sports, making sure the kids
have fun.

"If we play our best and never let
down we'll never be losers. no matter
what the score is," Pingston said.
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An All-KVC honorable mention.
Peny brought senior leaderhsip to
the Uons' squad. A talented volley-
ball player as well as a rellable glove
at third. Peny provided experience
on a young South Lyon squad.

Peny hJt .375 with an on base av-
erage of .430 and scored 14 runs on
the year.

MARY GRACE YANKOWSKI
Right field - Novi

Yankowski. whos~ntmuchm
the year at catcher, was among the
'Cats leaders In many offensive
categories.

The senior tri-eaptain batted .336
but posted an even better mark of

.420 with runners in scoring posi·
tion. Yankowski totaled 23 RBIs.

'Mary Gmce is a very aggressive
player olTensively and defensively,"
said Peace.

SHERRY RIECK
Center field - South Lyon

RJeckspUt time at catcher and first
base for the lions this season. Rieck,
a senior. was named second team All·
KVC along with teammate Kristine
Kovala.

'Mygoal at the begJningofthe sea-
son was to make honomble mention
(in the KVCj: Rieck said. '1 was sur-
prised to make second team."

RJeck hit .355 and had an on base
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mark of 441. Rieck added SL'{ dou
bles, scored seven runs and h.,d se
ven RBI on the year.

JENNY HINKLE
Left field - Lakeland

Hinkle. a senior outfielder for the
Eagles, used intelligence and good
softballinsUncts to be a batter that
made opposmg coaches groan With
dread.

'She has a lot of speed and IS a
good athlete: said Pingston, who
watched Hinkle face his pitchers sev·
eral times throughout the season.
'She has a good eye for the ~tnke
zone. she can really work a pacher.
You have to throw her strtk!'~ •
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Kevin Shaw scrambles back to first.

Mack squad off
to good start

A core group of current and former
Northvllle High SChool baseball play·
ers has got the local Connie Mack
team off to a strong start.

The locals stood at 3·2 after a week
of play. and coach Joe StaIm1s looks
forward to a continued high level of
play for the rest of the season. He
called the team "a diverse group ofta-
leoted players from local high
schools:

Over half the team - nine of 17
players - were all-eonference dUring
the 1992 high school season. Stalm1s
said. Northville varsity players on the
Connie Mack team are Jeny Birdsall.
Eric Shaw. Kevin Shaw. Andy Smo-
jver. Joe Staknis and Dan Walsh.
Northvllle alumni George Smojver.
MIke Lang and Dan Kozdron also
help Il1l out the roster.

The rest of the team consists of
Novi's Eric Messner and Dan Sveller,
Walled Lake Western's 1YKopke. Joe
Kalhorn and Andy Nicholas. Ply·
mouth Salem's Dan Hutchinson and
Chip Wadowski. and Detroit catholic
Central·s Aaron Rumberger.

The team closed out its first week
of play Sunday with a double· header
against Salem, ending the day with a
spUt.

Hutchinson turned in a five-hit.
five-strikeout performance in game
one, helping lead Northvllle to an 8·5
victory. Andy Smojver closed the
game out in the seventh Inning.

Eric Shaw and Chip Wadowski hit
home runs to key Northville's attack.

,• Birdsall hit three for three and scored
two runs. Walsh and Kalhorn also

• scored twice.
In the nightcap, Northvllle lost

... 9-6. "Acouple of mental lapses on de-
fense were costly. but we are still ir-
oning out the bugs in jelUng our

, team: the coach said.1 Birdsall and Kozdron led the of-
fense. each going three-for-three

~ with a run. Eric Shaw scored twice.
Starting tonight (Thursday).

Northvllle plays the Pontiac Tourna-
ment. which runs through Sunday

This Is the first of three tournaments
slated for the season; the others are
in West Virginia and Tennessee.

NORTHVILLE 11, WINDSOR
3: The locals crossed the border last
Thursday and whomped Windsor be-
hind the four-hit. five-strikeout
pitching of Joe Staknis.

Offensively. Northvllle racked up
15 hits. with two apiece lrom Walsh,
Birdsall, Wadowski. Kevin Shaw.
Sveller and Messner. Aaron Rumber-
ger scored three times on a hit and
two walks.

NORTHVILLE 5, YPSILANTI
3: Wadowski gave up just five hits to
boost Northvllle to Its first Win of the
season.

Eric Shaw, three-for-three. and
Staknis. two-for-three. led the of-
ff:nse. Ypsilanti scored in the first in-
ning. capitalizing on two errors. but
Northvllle came back with two runs
In the bottom of the Inning. Messner
walked. Rumberger lined a slng1e.
Staknis followed with a double. and
Eric Shaw hit a single.

Northville added three more runs
In the fourth, starting with consecu-
tive singles from Staknis. Shaw. and
Nicholas and closing with another
single by Hutchinson. Ypsilanti
added Its last two runs In the fifth on
a single and a home run.

TECUMSEH (ONTARIO) 4,
NORTHVILLE 1: The season opener
was a defensive battle. with both
teams going scoreless through four
Innings. Messner started for
Northvllle.

Tecumseh scored four times In the
fifth Inning on six singles. Northvllle
started the bottom of the flfth with
.he first three batters on base - a
double by Birdsall. Stalm1s safe on
an error. and Sveller hitting an RBI
single. But a strikeout and a doubb
play squelched the rally.

That was the extent of the scoring,
giving Tecumseh the 4-1 win.

League Une
SOCCER

BOYS ONDER 12: Nov1 No 3 beat
Northville Express 4-3 on Jnne 6. Matt De-
mmer. BII Hartsoch and George Kanas
srored for Northvtlle

Kensington beat Northvtlle United 2-0
on June 6 Northvllle Rowdles beat South
Lyon 2-0 on June 6. Br1an Horn and Mall
Schlosser scored and Mike Kue1n was de·
fenslve MVP

BOYS UNDER 10: Plymouth beat
Sllng5-1 onJnne6 TonyWamplerscored
for Northville and was asslsted by Bran·
don Bethell.

l'Iymouth beat Northvtlle Rowdies No.
1,9-3 on June 6 Joey RohrhofThad a pair
of goals.

Uvonla No.3 beat Northvtlle Stompers
No.2, 4·1 on June 6 Bill Wellen srored for
Northville.

l'Iymouth No.2 beat Northvtlle Cosmos
No 3 on June 6 by a 4-2 score. Andy Kow-
a1ko\\'s!d and Dan Ozbun scored and Mark
Ban1nger was the dcfensl~ MVP.

Uvonla No 3 beat Northvtlle Stompers
No 2, 2·0 June 6 Ludwig Von HoIsbeech
and r<yle Jenney were MVPs.

BOYS ONDER 9: Northvtlle HotSpurs
No.2 beat Uvonla No 3.7·0 on June 6.
John McClory had three go.'l1s and Sky
Swlcck1 had two goals

NorthvtJ)e IlotSpurs No 2 beal Uvonla
No.6. 4-1 on Jnne J Adam Weiss had
three goals and Justin Beagan had a goal

Northvtlle United beat Plymouth 1-0 on
June 5. Kyle Wargo scored while Charley
DeCosler and Bobby Blalobrzesk1 were
MVPs

Northvtlle Express avenged an early
season loss to Uvonla No 40nJnne6wlth
a2·1 wln Der1ckLakeandJason Benedict
scoml.

Northville IlolSpul'll flnlshed Its season

8-0 and took first place In dMslon two.

GIRLS ONDER 14: NorthvtJle Express
beat Uvonla No.1 on JWle by a score of
4·2. Er1n Vogel, Katle Hicks, Sarah Gre·
gerson and CarrIe DaIz1eI all scored for
Northvtlle .

Northvtlle United No.2 lost 10 Farming-
ton 4-0 on June 6. Kate Rtebllng and Me-
lissa Michaelis were MVPs.

GIRLS ONDER 12: Uvonla No.2 beat
Northvtlle Arsenal No. I. 7·2 on June 6.
Ertn Baht Erin Bowdell and Chr1s Mellor
were MVPs

United No 2 shutout Plymouth No. I on
June 7, 1-0. Came Wasalasld scored for
Northvtlle whtle Lauren Gunn·Boyar and
Sarah Yageman were MVPs.

GIRLS ONDER 10: Northville
Arsenal Uoo Uvonla No.4 on JWle 6,2-2.
Kate Hammond scored both NorthvtJle
goals

Uvonta No. I beat NorthvtJle Express
3-1 on Jnne 6. Meredlt Hasse scored. Amy
Guinan and Melis8a Wlnn were MVPs.
Emily Carboll was In goal

Northvtlle United No.2 lied Plymouth
No 2. 3-3 on Junco 6. Stephanie M~rs
scored twice and Anna Schovcrs once for
Northvtlle

BASEBAlL

BLEAGOE: Bra~sattack the plate: In
both games this week the Braves went to
the long ball for the wln On Wednesday's
8-2 wln against the Mets. both Er1e Cooley
and Colin Gaddls hll wand slam home
runs while Graham Clark added a 8010
home run of his own. Then on Saturday
sg,1lnst the Blue Jays. Bobby Pallcrson
provtded the power wlth two home runs In
the flflh inning to pullhe game away \11·8

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Veluables" Multiplyl

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

.A ex, • e $ sa; a a $ .u. $ aa ••• 4 OS s , a 2 4 032620 5 ,
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SCOREBOARD
IRecreatio;
Adult VoneYball
WOllEN'S COMPEliltVE
JB Pub I 144
S8l18fs 16-5
N'vt IitI8I$ . ..13-5
Slatting Ga".. .. 1&6
J B Pub II 12-6
Sweet S8l111rs 7·14
Dream Team 6-15
Temporary InsanIly 4-17
Wrec:lung Clew ... 3- I 8

CO-ED COMPE'lffiVE
SIde Out ... 16-2
DIg Em's.. .. .12-6
USS... .. So13
DIg Mels18rs. .. .. .. 3-15

. 9.47.3 [ Souil Lyon
... 952.4

, AREA LEADERS
400 ReIa,. (through May 25)
NorthvtJle. .. .. 44 6 100
Lakeland.... ...... .45 I Baullhman (Milford) . 128
MIlford. ...... .. .45 7 Goh.ibowsld (Lakeland)...... . 12 8

WIldcats 4-2
Ma-go's 4-2
GetzJe·s 4-2
Lake PoInt 3-3
NY! Merchants 24
Home Sweet Home 2-4
Mortgage FinancaaJ 0-6

IBoys Track i
AREA STANDINGS
(final 1992 record)
Lakeland
Nortri,11e
tMlord
NovI
South Lyon .....

AREA LEADERS
(tIvcugh May 25)
l00-meter dull
~ CNnrthvtlJe) 11.13
Fenchel (Novt) 11.2

PlckI (MIlford) .
Molloy (NovI) .......

800 ReIaJ 100 bJcIa hardJa
NorthvtJle.. . 1:313 Konarske (Novt) .
Novt.. ..... . ... .1:33 7
Lakeland.... ..... . ... 1:34.1

.. &0
... . 8-1

'" .. 4-2
.3-3
0-6

1,800 ReIa,.
NorthvtJle 3'25 I
Lakeland.... .. . .. .. 3:25 2
Mtlford.. .. . 3-:lO. 1

3,200 Relay
Lakeland 8 06
Novt....................... .8:08 4

200
Taylor (Lakeland) 26.4

300 Icnr hanlJel
Scheldemann (Milford) ........ 47.4

400
Canntchael (Navtl . . . 1"00 5
Browne (NorthvtDe) 1:02 0

800
Schemanske (Milford) ....... 2.28.8IADaJ-P

MIller (NorthvtDe) 22-3Y.
StImac (Navtl 20-1 O\lo

co-m INTER.IIEDIATE
Sawmll Slammers ..... ... 16-4
AflIetBs Feet... .. .. 17·7
The Band ... . 18-10
On-Une......... 10-10
Try Hards .11-13
Wreckers .. . . _ .7·13
Odd Couples. 1·23

SOFTBALL
MeIUl
St Peter & Paul "
Sheehan's .
MobIle lawn Care.
Slatting GaB . .. ..
GelZles Pub . .
AciceleratlrsMoose.l190
Black Sheep.. ..

CO-ED
Slatting GaB. ..
Coach·s. ..
Mason Dental .
Half TIlIl8 .
IAJnbarton Hits
Papa Romano's . ..
PrudentJaJ
Avengers

1.800
Wolcott (Milford) . .. .... 5:33.3

~J:~ IH 3,200
I.dtr (NorthvtJle) 6-1 Achenbach (Lakeland) 12'03 7

ClccheDt (Milford)..... .. 12.04.3

110 bJcIa hardJa
Butz (Nort1MDe) 148
Danks (Mtlford) 15.1
Dell (Lakeland) 15.3
Beal (NovI) 15.8

5-1
....... SOl

.. ... Sol
.3-3

.. .3-3
.. 24

.. .1·5
.... 0-6

Shot pat
200 Gatli (NorthvtJle) .. .. 47-4 400 Relay
Cuadra (NorthvtDe) 23.2 StInson (MIlford) 44-8 Lakeland 51.6
Mol1ard (Lakeland) 23.2 D1Kua MIlford. .. 52 I
~ !Northvtlle) 23.4 Galli (N rthvtJle) 150-2 1_o 800 Re-r
300 Icnr h1lr'd8 Hanlon (Novt) 137-8 Lakeland 1:47.5
Dell (Lakeland) 4(1.4 StInson (Milford) 135-10 MIlford 1:50.1
FIowmt (Lakeland} 41.4
Danks (MIlford) 41.5

4-1
4·1
4-1
3-1
2-3

.. 2-3
D-4
0-5

3,200
Sol Johnson (Lakeland) .......... 9:39.6

IGirls Track I
AREA STANDINGS
(Final 1992 re<Xlrd)
Milord ... .. . Sol HIgh Jump
Lakeland .. " 4-2 Dworek CMllfom) 5-3
NoVi . '" 2-4 Buser (Northvtlle).. .. 5-0
Nor1hvIIIe. .. 2·7 Patee (Nov!).. .. 4-10

800
Hugh (Lakeland) 1.54.1

1.800
Plcld (Milford) 4:190
Dlelrtch (Milford) 4:27.5

Long Jump
Baughman (Milford)
Forster (Northvtlle) ...

........ 17·2
...I6-IY.

WOMENS
JB Pub ..

0-6 Shot put
Warner (Milford) .. ... 36-!»lo

Dlac:aa
Warner (Milford) 91·10

ISoccer
AREA STANDINGS
(final 1992 r8CXll'd)
Lakeland
Northville
Milord
NoVi
Soulh Lyon

.162 _----'I
... 9-1-1

12·So2
6-4·1

.6-4-2
3-9

ITennis
AREA STANDINGS
(final 1992 record)
NorthVille
NoVi
Milord
Lakeland

12'()
10-0
.3-7
0-10

IBaseball
AREA STANDINGS
(lhrough May 25)
NoVi
Milord
Sou1h Lyon
Norlhville
Lakeland

16-8
lSo9

.14-10
14-12

..... 11·12·1

AREA LEADERS
(through May 25)o.tr:ff nenge.
Btrdsal (Northville) 458
Gl1gg (Navtl... .. 432
McMaster (Milford) .417
Duncan (South Lyonl 402
Biermann (NorthvtJle) 385
K.Shaw (NorthvtJle)... .. 371
Cowen (Lakeland) .. 370
Brown (Novt)...... .. 368
Taylor (Milford) 366

$150in American Express
Gift Cheques CAN EXPBE'S:"'

or
$150*infree calls ...

with Ameritech Mobile,
it's your call.
Plus, Free Activation ($35 value)

When you sign up for an eligible Ameritech Mobile Service Plan, and buy a selected Motorola phone. you can take
your choice. Get $150 in American Express Gift Cheques. good for just about anything cash can buy. Or, get $150 in
free Ameritech Mobile phone caUs. If you decide on a different phone, or only need to activate a new line, you still

receive the $150 in free airtime. No matter which offer you choose, we'U also waive the normal $35.00 activation fee.
Offer ends July IS. 1992.New line activations only. Participating distributors only.

Call or visit ~ur Dearest authorized
Amerltech KobUe cUstrtbator or phoDe t-800-MOBD.E-t

ALMONT
Celephone
CommuolCatlOllS
215 Branch 51
798-8881
AVBURNHWS
Metro Cell
2500N SquIlTeI Rd
3n-3333
1~Lf.AD£R·1
BIRMINGHAM
Hawthorne Home
AppIJallCeS & ElectronICS
1815S Woodward
644-2200
DE11tOIT
Amenteeh Mobile Sales
& Servtce Center
3334 E. Jellersoo Ave
259-5007

Mobile Communication
Servtces
990 Oakman Blvd
883-7575
EAST POii'm:
Amenteeh Mobile Sales
& SeMce Center
22371 Gratiot Ave
777.roJ7
FARMINGTON HWS
Metro Cell
31122W Etght Mile Rd
47J.r031
1~1.EADf.R·1
FLINT
Amenteeh Paging ServiCes
3005 Claude Ave
1.soo.232·5242

LAlliRlJP VIllAGE
Amenteeh Mobile Sales
& SelVlCt' Center
26911 Southfield Rd
557-8855
Amenteeh Paging ServiCes
26820 Southfield Rd
1-800-458-1902
LM>NIA
Mobile Communication
Servtces
344l1lndustnal Rd
427·1980
MADISON HElGIDS
Midwest Eleclronlcs
25831 John R
543-7700

Mr. ClEMENS
Metro Cell
36884 Harper
790-5900
1~lf.ADf.R·1
PLYMOUIlf
Amentech Mobile Sales
& Semce C~nter
620 W Ann Arbor Rd
451~i20
ROCHFSfER
The Sound Advanlage
908 Main 51
~1611
ROCtn.sn:R HIllS
Amenlech Paging Servtces
2951 S Rochester Rd
1~523-8773

RO\'o\LOAK
Royal RadiO Sales
&Semce
612N MaInSl
548-8711
SOUllff1F.U)
Henderson Glass Cellular
All 26l.ocallons
24059W 10Mile Rd
J5().21oo
S1I.RUNG HElGIfI'S
MelroCell
5963 E. 14Mile Rd
9394660
1.soo.1.EADf.R·l
TAYLOR
Express Paging System.~
20127 Ecorse R~
382-Cfll.

, Ul c'l.'dllapphtd toward )'>ur moll,l. phon. h,II.·.c~ month lor Ih.' ltl\l , month'
oI<t'nlCe
Offff applK"S10 ntw "'~nt('Ch \k)bll(' lint' actl't"llon,()nl~ CW(MTWI"\""h<l hu't ,
phon" OIhfor Ih.ln Iht" stl«ttd MoI:orol.l modf'k tlr 'fWh<) Jt.t'''Jlf' J Il('W hnr onl\
quahty only lot' IN- Sllj() In frt"(" calk and Irt"'r .ll"\ration AddItional rNncIH)n, .lpph

DOY
General Cellular Sales
2767 Rochester Rd
524-3232
YPSILANT1
future Sound
3069 Carpenler Rd
971~784
ABC Wtrehouse
All Metro Delroll locations
freller
All Metro DetrOIt locations
HIghland Superstores
All Metro DetrOIt locations
Radio Shack
All Metro DetrOIt locations
SeMs
All \1('tro DetrOIt LocatlOils

(')1991 AmtnrIKh MobItfCommul"uc.allOftS 1ft( JJI , .. hl~ rMfl'W'd

A_ ..__ ._ .. ~••
1.",1:«. ,1:""

MOBILE
@ COMMUNICATIONS

~,.····.··"b'.·.''' ••-.D.·e.·h ••h·''+••·.h. be.·b •••• b
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The Fourth of July Bed Race is a sight to behold.

Bed Race returns for Fourth
By JOHN POWE
Special Writer

Department.
The race runs down Main Street

just before the start of the parade. Irs
hilarlousl Teams of five dress up In
their best running duds. Some may
wear pajamas and tennis shoes.
Beds line up at the clock In town and
race down Main Street to the finish
line at WIng Street. If you've never
seen an exhibition like this. show up
a few minutes early: Irs worth the
trtp.lfyou thought the Detroit Grand
Prix was exciting. wait until you see
this race!

Prior to race day. participants re-

gister with the Parks and Recreation
Department. Then they decorate
their beds and attach the wheels.
Teams consist of five people with at
least two women and three men.

The rules are fairly S1mple. You
must keep one person on the bed at
all times. You can't switch positions
during the race. The two fastest t1mes
compete In the finals to decide on the
champion. Winners of the race will
receive prizes and will forever be
adored by the masses [or their great
acts of courage. What better award
can one person receive?

Picture this: It·s the Fourth ofJuly.
you are standing on ~e Side of the
street. and your family Is waiting for
the parade to begin. Then. without
wan11ng. you notice two beds - yes.
beds - being pushed down the cen-
ter ofMain Street by fivequestionable
people. These strangers are dressed
In pajamas. no less. What the heck is
going on? You soon dIscoVer that it·s
the Annual Bed Race sponsored by
the NorthVille Parks and Recreation

The annual bed race will be held
on Saturday. July 4 at 9:45 a.m.
Teams Interested In registering a
team may do so by contacting the
Parks and Recreation Department at
349-0203. Thecostls$15[ornewen-
tries and $10 for teams that have
their beds from preY10USyears. You
must pre-register for this event. It Is
open to adults. 18 years and older.
Spots are Umlted. so sign up early.

JOh;1 Powe Is assistant directDr oj
the Northville Parks and Recreation
Department

I Jacque Martin-Downs/Health

Let }(idsfind their own solutions
make responsible decisions on their own with-
out the parent forcing them into submission.

Ifwe do too many things for our children. we
rob them of self-respect and a sense of respon-
sibility. When Junior forgets to take his lunch
to school and calls home for help. you could
say. "111bring it this time, but you must remem-
ber it next time." The natural consequence next
time is to go hungry at lunch time.

A friend of mine used an unusual but effec-
tive consequence when her teenage son ne-
glected to call and tell her he wasn't gOingto be
home for dinner. The consequence was that he
would be in charge of making the dinner the
next night. He found out that cooking dinner
took time and effort. Surprisingly. he also
found that he enjoyed cooking.

several years ago, Italked with a client about
an incident involving his 5-year-old daughter.
Before Mom and Dad got up one morning. the
daughter came down to the kitchen to make her
own breakfast. She used great ingenUity to
pour the milk. Placing the gIass on the floor in
front of the refrigerator. she tipped the gallon
container expecting the milk to pour into the
glass. Quite unexpectedly. the milk splashed
out of the Jug in a waterfall. As she tried to mop
it all up with a hot pad. her father appeared in

the doorway. Instead of scolding her. he de-
Cided to follow the progression of logical
consequences.

In a calm voice he said. "Sweetheart. you've
got a problem here and we need a solution: She
was surprised that he wasn't yelling at her. and
she qUickly went over to the paper towel rack
and pulled ofTseveral towels. Her father helped
her mop up the spilled milk and said. "Ican tell
L'lat you would like to be able to get milk for
your cereal by yourself. What do you think we
could put some milk into something that we
could store in the refrigeratoI1" She thought for
a moment, ran to her toy box and returned with
a tiny pitcher from her tea set.

Both were winners. Dad was proud of her
cleverness in finding her own solution. The
5-year-old daughter took pride in finding a sol-
ution for her dilemma.

Put your creativity to work as you set conse-
quences for your children. Get their input. too.
Some self-imposed pUnishments can be more
ingenious and appropriate than your own.

Jacque Martin·Downs is a cowtSelor with the
Northville Coll11SeUng Center. TIlls series is coor-
dinaled by Peg CampbeU oJthe UniverSity oJMi-
chigan Health Centers stC!lf.

Natural and logi-
cal consequences
may be the best form
of discipline. since it
allows children to be
responsible for their
behavior.

It helps children
realize and learn
from the natural and
social order of the
world without having
the parent directly
involved in a pUnish-

ment type of activity. Children who feel valued
even when they make mistakes are children
who grow up WIthself-respect and self-esteem.

When Susie chooses not to eat all her dinner,
the natural consequence Is hunger. Agree with
Susle's decision and put the food away. Per-
haps allow no snacks that evening. 'That is all
she needs to learn that eating dinner brings ll'-
wards - a full stomach and perhaps dessert.

Have you ever had your child consistent.ly
forget to bring hlS homework to school? A na-
tural consequence .vouldbe forhim to make up
the work or get no credit for doing it. Using
these kinds of consequences helps children

IRecreation Briefs
FOUR BEARS WATER PARK:

Four Bears Water Park In UUca Is
'vhere you Willspend the day pIcnick-
1ng and enjoying the park.

The park offers water slides. lake
sWimming. paddle and bumper
boals, and more. Adult supelV1slon
Will aITompany the trip. However.
partlrlpants Will not have constant
supelV1slon Dring a swimsuit and a
towel

Cost $17 Thesday. July 7 from 10
a m to 4'30 pm Ages 9 and over.
Pick-up site Is the Northville Com-
munity Center. Pre-registration
reqUired.

TENNIS: Come Join the fun: learn
the basics oftennls such as the back-
hand. forehand. serv1ng. and tennis
etiquette. Adult and youth classes
are avatlable dUring the day and
evenings. Lessons will be held at
Northville High School. Pre-
registration is a must. The cost is $28
per person. Classes run from June
22 to July 16 or July to Aug. 13. Call
the recreation department for days
and times at 349.0203.

GOLF: The NorthvUle Junior Golf
program offers on'course Instruc-
Uon. basic swing mechanics. short
game techniques and putting.

Arrangements can be made to
have clubs provlded at no additional
cost. EmphasiS will be placed on hav·
Ing fun. so sign up and enjoy golf thiS
summer with a friend. The cost Is
$33.

The program will be conducted at
Salem Hllls Golf course. Classes be·

SUMMER REGISTRATION:
Northville Parks and Recreation Is
now taking registraUons for summer
classes. Ifyou are interested In slgn-
Ingup for summer classes. theoffice!l
are open Monday through Friday
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The depart·
ment Is located at 303 W. Main In
downtown Northville. For more Infor·
mation about programs. call the of-
fice at 349·0203.

"BIG WHEELS" WANTED: The
Northville Parks and Recreatiull De-
partment Is In need of ·Dig Wheels'
for Its Safety Town program. If you
have a BIR Wheel or similar riding toy
made for a 4- or 5·year·old and would
like to donate It. contact the depart-
ment at 349.Q203.

MUSTANG BASKETBALL
CAMPS: Days and girls Interested In
refining their basketball skills can
sign up for summer basketball
camps. Separate camps for boys and
girls will be held at NorthV:lle High
School. Pre·regIstration Is required.
The gtrls camp runs lrom June 22 to
26. The boys camp runs from June
29 to July 3. Contact the recreation
departml:nt for times and costs at
349.Q203.

gin June 22. Call the recreaUon de-
partment at 349.Q203 for more info.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: Vardar m
soccer club will be holding tryouts for
Its fall boys Und,.r 12 team. The eligi-
ble birth dates for the team are be-
tween Aug. I. 1980. and July 31.
1981. Trvouts will be held on June
25-26 at 6:30 p.m. and on June 27 at
10 a.m. at Whitman Fleld.1be field Is
located on West Chicago In Uvonla
between Fannlngton and Merriman
roads. For more Infonnatlon call
Lynn SawJcky at 421.Q187.

MORE SOCCER: The Livonia
YMCA Premier Soccer Club. spon·
sored by the Uvonla Family YMCA.
Will conduct open tryouts for Its
Wolves (boys) and Hawks (girls) soc·
cer teams later this month. Tht try·
out schedule Is as follows:

s>a»»»>,s,. CSt, sabat's •..

...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

LEARN HOW TO
ASSEMBLE WOOD DECKS

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th
10:00 a.m.

Enhance your yard WIth a wood deck Watch as our experts
demonstrate basIC deck construction along With stair.
handrail and spindle Installation Learn techniques for
profeSSional looking results plus, tiPSon how to keep your
deck looking new Bnng your questions and ASK US'

HAGGERTY
LUMBER
2055 Haggerty Road

624·4551~

.
• ••

BEA
HERO

Be A Teacher

To find out how
to become a
teacher, call
1-800-45- TEACH

Teachers have the power
to wake up young mmds-
to make a dIfference
Reach for thot power
Be a teacher. Be 0 hero
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REATI ELI I
Cost of home varies
greatly thoughout USA
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

The biggest problem facing fami-
lies who now plan to relocate Is the
vanance of home prices.

?or example. the average price of
a 2.200-square-foot single-family
four-bedroom home in Winnipeg.
Canada. is $73.612. The average
pnce for the same home in Beverly
Hills. Calif .. Is $1.184.16'1.

Even In the same region of the
country. home prices vary greatly.
That same 2,200-square-foot home
in Menomonie. Wis., will cost
$79,725 (average price). A short
distance southeast In Winnetka.
Ill., that house will cost $496,725.

These figures were revealed in a
survey conducted by Caldwell
Banker Residential Group.

The survey noted that there are
nine major markets where the
average price of the above-
described home is more than
$500.000. There also are nine
markets where the price Is less
than $100,000.

Among those most expensive
nine markets, seven are in Califor-
nia. However. some cities in the
Golden State offer modest home
prices. Examples: Fresno
($169,000). Temecula ($187,975).
RIVCrside 1$199.500).

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News ServICe

The key to successful gardening
along the seashore Is observing
what grows naturally in the
coastal environment. In choosing
plants. know your climatic zone.

Even though It might be tempt-
ing to try plants that thrive along
the Pacific coast. they'd never sur-
Vive the Winter In an Eastem gar-
den.

Every year thousands of dollars'
worth of fertilizers and pesticldes.
as well as gallons and gallons of
water, are wasted on the upkeep of
unsuitable plantlngs and lawns by
the sea because most people gar-
den as they would inland.

If you must have a lawn. and
you live along the coast. choose
grass seed mixtures high In fes-
cue. like american beach grass.

It·s crucial for seaside gardeners
to know the pH of their sand.
especially if they want to establish
sand-lOVing plants not indigenous
to their area. You can always send
your sand out to be analyzed. or
use a store-bought kit to do It
yourself.

Sand's advantages also are Its
drawbacks. For example, It·s easy
to work and allows for perfect
drainage, but k~ep In mind that

Oxeye
daisy

Surprisingly, some small but
high-priced markets are reporting
particularly brisk sales. Aspen,
Colo .• for example, had 34 homes
for sale a year ago for more than
S2 million. That Inventory Is now
down to 10 homes In that price
range. according to Bob Ritchie.
broker-partner of Coates Reid &
Waldron Real Estate In Aspen.

Looking at overall median home
prices. Honolulu takes the hlgh-
priced cake with a median price of
$342,000. according to a report
from the National Association of
Realtors. The lowest median price
of $41,700 was In Waterloo and
Cedar Falls, Iowa.

A couple of positive trends keyed
to the high-priced markets:

First, corporations are becoming
more generous in providing "hous-
ing allowances· for their employees
being transferred to a higher
home-price area. Without such an
allowance. many of these employ-
ees would refuse the requested
transfer, even If It meant leaVing
the company.

Second, mortgage lcndcrs are
offering more favorable terms for
"jumbo loans." These are homefi-
nanclng loans for more than
$202.300. Loans for less than that
figure are "conforming loans· and

Continued on 3

sand lacks organic matter and
essential nutrients.

Of course, many native plants
won't mind the lack of fertilizer or
water, but for those that need
more of both. the best solution Is
to USe natural resources close at
hand.

Kelp and other seaweeds can be
<:oppl1ed fresh or washed as
mulches or. better still, be worked
into the soil for water retention.
Other good mulches (for acid-lov-
ing plants. such as strawberries)
are oak leaves, pine needles. wood
chips and salt hay. They should be
applied 2 to 3 inches deep.

Sand-loving plants. to name a
few. :rre:

• Hardv perennials: beach pea.
Christmas rose. day lily. artemisia,
columbine. chrysanthemum,
daisy. hollyhock, lrls. yarrow and
many more.

• Annuals: sunflower. lupine,
marigold. zinnia. morning glory.
nasturtium to name a few.

• Herbs: tansy. thyme. sage.
chamomile.

• Shrubs: hydrangea, lilac,
forsythia. azalea, bittersweet,
broom and beach plum.

C.z. Guest is a gardening author-
ity whose work appears in House
and Garden.

Seaside
gardening
• For seaside lawns, opt for
high-fescue seed mixtures,
such as American beach
grass
• Use native plants that Will
grow In the sand's pH level
• Kelp and other seaweeds
make an Ideal mulch to help
sandy SOilretain water Other
good seaSIde gardening
mulches Include oak leaves.
pine needles, wood chips and
salt hay Use a 2· to 3·lnch
layer of mulch
• Sand·lovlng plants
Include hydrangea, lilacs,
azalea. sunnowers.
mangclds. Zinnia and dalslos

When readers of the six Home-
Town Newspapers think about
the features they'd like included

in a dream home. chances are that a panty
will be near the top of the list.

That's what the staff at Landmark
Designs discovered In tallying the 1992
Dream Home surveys from HomeTown
readers.

Nearly a hundred local residents partici-
pated in the survey. and 89 percent of them
chec.ked off the box marked ·pantry" as one
of the features they would most like In their
dream home.

No other feature scored as high. although
"extra insulation" was a close second WIth
an 88 percent response.

Because preferences for home design fea-
tures vary from one readership area to
another. Landmark Designs custom-

Continued on 2

For the next three weeks we will Jea-
ture on thefront oj Creative Living sec-
tion the custom homes shown here
designed by Landmark Designs. The
homes. the Dearheart. Chatsworth and
Templeton were designed based on
reader response.

HOME DESIGNS ~"d,. i (/'/~

The Chatsworth

GARDENING

Seashore gardening

The Templeton

HomeTown readers let us into their dream home

Ishome ownership Important to the read-
ers of HomeTown Newspapers?

The answer Is a resounding yes, according
to statistics compiled by Landmark Designs
In Its 1992 Dream Home Survey.

Some 85 percent of HomeTown respon-
dents said they already own a home. and 54
percent said they are planning to build a
home.

Additional demographtc mformation pro-
vided by Landmark Designs from the Home-
Town readers who responded to the sur-
vey:- Number In household: 3.2- Age: 39.9
years- Marital Status: 85 percent married;
4 percent single- Automobiles: 3.

The survey also demonstrated that Home-
Town readers value home ownership highly
and are willing to demonstrate that Interest
financially.

In response to a question about how
much money they have for a home. exclud-
Ing land costs. HomeTown respondents said
$222,778.

In terms of living areas. a formal entry
was the feature most favored by HomeTown
respondents with 77 percent.

Close behind with 73 percent were formal
dining rooms and family rooms, while 65
percent said they wanted guest suites.

A pantry was the favored feature In the
kitchen with a 92 percent response.

Breakfast nooks were desired by 81 per-
c.ent. and a garden window was requested by
65 percent of HomeTown respondents.

As for master suites, HomeTown readcrs
would prefer to be isolated from other bed-
rooms (73 percent): just 19 percent wanted
master suites adjacent to other bedrooms.

Seventy-three percent wanted their master
suites eqUipped with a private bath with the
following features: two wash basins (85 per-
cent), shower (62 percent), over-sized tub
(58 percent) and a skylight (54 perce'll).

Fireplaces were the winner among speCial
requests with 88 percent saying their dream
homes would contain fIreplaces.

Decks and patios also rated high (81 per-
cent), while sixty-nine percent expressed
Interest In security systems, 65 percent
wanted skylights and 58 percent wanted
vaulted cellinl!s.

Wamlth and energy-conservation also
were Important to HomeTown respondents
as 85 percent Indicated they wanted extra
Insulation In their dream homes.

1992" DREA'M HO'ME,
, . SURVEY RESULTS -

. / .
GENERAL INFORMATION

Type of Home
23% One Story
Size of home
0%1000 & less 0%1001 to 1500 0%1501 to 2000
0% 2001 to 2500 69% 2501 to 3500 31% 3500 & up
Budget for home (land excluded): $222,778
Lot location
0% Standard Lot
Exterior style
27% Contemporary
12% English Tudor
Exterior material
58% Bnck
Garage
Number of cars: 3

19% Split Level58% Two Story 77% Basement

CopleyNows SOl'\llco/Oan Chfford

81% Acreage 19% Other

12% Country
15% Colonial

4% Spanish
12% Victorian

8% Ranch
15% Other

42% Stone 46% Wood 8% Other

42% Shop 69% Storage 15% RV Parldng

LIVING AREAS
In additIOn to kitchen and /tvlng area I would /tke the follOWing rooms In my home:
n% Formal Entry 73% Formal Dining 23% Recreation 73% Family Room
23% Media Room 46% Exercise Room 50% Office 31% Den
65%Guest Suite 38% Library 69% Utility 12% Nursery
Number of Bedrooms: 38 Number of Baths: 3.1 Other rooms: 31%

KITCHEN FEATURES
Style and Shape
58~oCountry
81% Breakfast nook
46% Appliance center
65% Garden Window

12% Walk-thru
54% Ealing Bar
54% Double Oven
4?% GnU

4% OtherAmenities
50% Recycling Center
42% Trash Compactor
8% Other

27% U·shaped
92% Pantry
58% Island
50% Freezer

MASTER SUITE FEATURES
73% Isolated from 19% Adjacent to other bedrms
73% Pnvate bath With the follOWIng features:
35% Tub/Shower comb. 38% Balhtub
85% Two wash baSinS 54% Skylight

MAIN BATH FEATURES

46% Patio 50% Sitling room

58% Oversized Tub
42% Spal19% Other

620/0Shower
19% Bidet

58% Tub/Shower comb, 23% Bathtub
58% Two wash baSins 23% Skylight

23% Shower 19% OVersiZedTub
4% Bidet

SPECIAL REQUE_~TS _
88% Flrep:ace 12% Woodstove 50% Spa 27% Indoor Swim Pool
54% Computer Center 81% Deck PallO 42% Atnum 69% Security System
58% Vaulted Ceiling 65% Skylights <l7%Other
I would conserve energ}' by taking advantage of:
19% Minimized Windows 54% Passive solar 27% Active solar 85% Extra Insulation

DEMOGRAPHICS
Number in Household: 3.2 Age: 39.9 Status: 85% Marned
Do you own a home? 85% Ves 4% Smgle
Are you gOlOgto bUilda home? 54% Yes
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A warm solution of trisodium
phosphate. applied with a stiff
bristle brush will remove grease
and stubborn grime. Be sure and
rinse thoroughly with clear water
after using any of these solutions.

Your best bet for the removal of
stubborn grime and darker stains
may be one of the wood restoration
products on the market.
"Dekswood" Is one such product
recommended as a cleaner and

Send I11quines to Here's How.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the column.

Clean well, then protect aluminum screens
With pOWdered pumlcp or some
other heavy-duty abrasive.

In scouring aluminum. always
mb wIth the "grain' That Is. back
and forth Never crosswise or In a
cilcular mollon. Apply to an area
&11lallenough to be completely cov-
ered and kept wet for three to ftve
minutes. Follow with a thorough
nnslng before the cleaner dries on
the surface

Caution must be used when
working With any type of etching
solution. Wear rubber gloves. old
clothing and protect your eyes. Be
careful not to splash any of the
solution on surrounding areas.
Etchmg chemicals may be difficult
to nnd-try janitorial supply hous-
es or masonry dealers.

By Gene Gary
copley News Service

Q. We have a problem with
corrosion on alumioum screens
aDd frames. Is there a solution
or treatment to clean them?

A First. try one of tht' SO.lpfilled
steel wool pad" !>leferdbly"nt'
containing a ru&t 31 re.,tel II till.,
fails. use stalnIt'«s steel wool (<,1/e
00) and a solvent type lIqUId floor
wax. dipping lhe wool pad Illto the
wax and applylllg to the .1It!
mlnum.

Another method Is to wet the
stainless-steel wool pad with an
etching solution made of one part
etching chemical cle<,ncr to three
parts water. Cover the wet pad

HOW TO
Once the aluminum IS cleaned.

protect the surface with wax
Automobile wax Is a good choice

Q. The natural wood sielingon
our home has weathered over
the years. turning darker with
unattractive brown streaking.
Ours is a mild climate. 80 I am
surprised at this development.
The contractor who originally
built the house recommended
that we leave the wood untreat-
ed. i.e.• natural.

Is there any way the staining
can be removed and the natural
wood restored?

A You have several options If
your Siding Is a product slJch as
redwood. cedar. mahogany or
cypress. (Hardboard. T -III ply-
wood and low-grade Siding are
best washed and then treated with
paint or a solid-hiding stain.)
Power washing with clear water
will remove general grtme.

To lighten the darkness caused
by weathering. dissolve oxalic acid
crystals In a small amount of
water and apply the solution to the
Siding with a paintbrush. First.
test In an inconspicuous section of
the Siding. This solution will
brighten weathered wood. but It
won·t remove mildew or dirt.

There are commercial clean-
ers/mildewclde products on the

brightener of exterior wood Sur
faces. It can be applied with .1

deery-nap roller and followed bv
power washing.

After the siding Is clean. free 01
mildew and thoroughly dry. a
basic water-repellent preservative
or semitransparent stain should
be applied to protect the Wood
from deterioration. The Flood Co
Is the manufacturer of "Dekswood-
cleaner as well as wood sealers.

market that will remove mildew. or
you can use a solution of house-
hold bleach diluted in warm water
(miXed In equal parts) for washing
down the Siding and killing the
mUdew spores.

HomeTown readership gets their wish list dream home
Continued from 1

designed homes for each.
And where the response to the survey was particu-

larly high. such as In the area served by HomeTown
Newspapers. Landmark created three different mod-
els.

The survey. published earlier thiS year In the Cre-
ative and Country Living sections. drew responses
from communities throughout the HomeTown cover-
age area as well as Dearborn. Livonia. Ann Arbor.
Fenton. Ypsilantt. Detrult. Zionsville. Indiana; and
Mar1lla. New York.

The smallest of the three homes deSigned by Land-
mark Designs specifically for readers of HomeTown
Newspapers is the Templeton.

The Chatsworth takes care of the middle range.
and the Dearhart Is the largest. offenng almost
3.500 square feet of living space

m REMERicA @
LAKES REALTY

4670 E M-36 PINCKNEY. MI

(313) 231-1600************************
WEEK-END GETAWAY - small summer
place on large waterfront IOl '87,900 Nltes
Joan 878-6650

SPACIOUS 4 bdrm family home With open
floor plan - lake access - close to 196 and
US23 A must see-must selill '124.900 Nltes
Joan 878-6650 or Ray 878-0545

IF GREEN ACRES IS WHERE YOU WANT
TO BE THEN JOIN US In the country - 10
acres. 1 year old home. pole barn and more
'119.900 - Owners AnXIOUSRay 878-0545

LOTS OF LAND TO CHOOSE FROM
acreage. waterfronts. treed & walkout sites
Prices range from '26,'500 - '119.900 Terms
available - Nltes Amy 878-5128 or ChriS
426-0340

GORGEOUS RANCH ready to move Into - full
finished bsrnt w/pool table, mground pool and
much morel! Owners retiring '99.900 Nltes
ChriS 426 03'!0

Some preferences scored well no matter what the
size.

Brick exteriors. for example.
But stone and wood weren't too far behind
Other consistently popular features Included a

basement. storage space In the garage. a fireplace. an
eating nook and a deck.

People who asked for smaller homes asked for
fewer extras.

They were willing to do without an entry. faI,uly
room. dining room. guest room. den and so on. to cut
costs and Increase ease of maintenance.

When it came to fleshing out the plans. a great deal
of attention was paid to reader comments.

Wrote a Northville reader; "Windows are 1ffiportant.

It seems that in all effort to conserve energy. some
builders are building homes with fewer windows.

There should be pnough windows to make the
rooms feel light and airy. not boxy and small.

"Landmark designers agreed and made a point to
include large
windows.
often whole
walls of win-
dows. In all
three of the
HomeTown
models.

Several
readers

asked for wheelchair afcesslbility.

The two small.:. plans are Single-level homes
which could be easily adapted to meet this require-
ment.

11
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211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

INVESTOR'S DELIGHT! See this beautiful 69 acres w. 2000 sq.
ft. of road frontage, spring fed pond, 2 homes, outbuildings.
Excellent access to M-14, Ann Arbor and Plymouth. T7432

LAKE PRIVILEGES on 2 all sports lakes. Excellent opportunity
for starter or retirement home. 2 SR, quiet neighborhood, fenced
yard, convenient to shopping. Investors take note. Pnced to sell
at '48,500. H3308

COUNTRY ESTATE! Custom Contemporary ranch w. full
walkout on 10 roiling Ac. in Milford Twp. by Kensington Park.
OutbUilding, many custom features, perfect for horses. '252,353.
G1640

SUPERIOR SETTING & LOCATION for your horses and you!
1700 sq. ft., 4 SR, 2 full SA home on 17 plus ~orgeous roiling
acres. Prime location in Oakland County, Highland Twp. -
fenced, gated. Call for details. '212,000. R260

VIEWS OF ROLLING HilLS. wildlife and horse fanns from your
deck and pool. This spotless 3 SR home has a walkout from
Family' Rm, a natural fireplace, a finished Rec. Rm in the bsmt, a
beautiful and well cared for yard, good schools and great access
to maJor x-ways. Asking '115,500. W2500

1800 VICTORIAN COMPLETELY RESTORED - 3 SR, 2 SA,
modern kitchen & open floor plan. This showcase home has
been redone from the ground up. Don't pass It up' Asking
'132,500 H605

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

~ ~ F.staie One to put Micbigan's most ~ seller of homes te.work for you.
'\orthvillt:' .....ovi Plymouth/Canton Brighton

-)IH-6-dO of 5';-7000 227-';00';

HOLLY VILLAGE RANCH' Bf ck ranch w"h 2 ca' at
tached garage F r Shed base-eo! 2 b1'hS' N ce treed
yard ar,d mo ..e f\ cora I 0",1 F" .....) 100'1" 0'1 main
le'w'c nev. Cl.rOl~ <l'c~o()d' '" ~ ... rl,O'T'S 5'7500
684 'Ob, '.' •

NOVI- Discoverthe charm of thiS cordial bnck
ranch w/lake views CIA, decorator upgrades,
master SUite,formaldining rm , famltyrm, 3 BAI2
baths '135.900 Call478-9130

NOVI - Pleasant 2 story ColOnialoffenng real
comfortCIA, maslorSUltO,formaldiningrm, famlty
rm, many bUilt-inS,3 BAI2 5 baths, spnnklor
systom,pabo '165,900 Call478-9130

NORTHVILLE- Custom built ranch w/pnvato
courtyard entry. Unlquowood bumlng flloplace In
FA,3 BRI2 5 baths. Pellawmdows,MasterBA suite
w/soaklngtub '199,000 Call349-4550

Every Saturday From 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-TelevlslonlChannel20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-9770

GREAT LOCATION WITH MUCH PRIVACY In thiS 3
bedroom 21,1,bath Condo liVIng and dinIng rooms Wi

neutr,l carpet blllllln hutch ,n dining room New WIn
dows finlshfd ba.~ment WIth 2 rooms and work area
10K $89900 348~30 (LEIi)

BEAUTIFUL HOME In NOYIa Ounbatlon Pines o"era
crown molding In IMng room dining room and 'oyer
oak noonng In loyor wonderful kitchen WIth ISland and
built.ns huge master SUIte elClra dNP basement 4
bedrooms 2'1> baths 5223 900 348~30 (FOR)

BEmR THAN RENTING! SpaCIOUS and graClOUs 2
bedroom ranch Conde. In Northville Fal1llly room wIlh
fireplace, finished basement. lakes school sWImming
pool ten",s court $74 900 348~30 (NEP) Northville Office

349-4550

I.1._. « •• • ••• cnsn ••• ss sess·, •• MS a a.. $ .•• « ••••••• ' ••• __ e•• e·ce . _ .
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Marble-top table and a wooden snake raise cane
By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

This marble-top coffee table was made In the early 20th century.

Farmland financing
Continued from 1
can be sold by the lender to the
secondary market.

g. What·s the most common
way to finance the purchase of
farmland?

A. Duling the past year. 32 per-
cent of farmland sales were
financed by commercial banks.
That·s up from only 4 percent In
1981.

Another 13 percent of recent
sales were financed by insurance
companies-also up from 4 per-
cent in 1981. Sellers financed only
23 percent of sales dUring the past
year. as opposed to 40 percent in
1981.

These figures were reported by
the Westchester Group Jnc .. a
farmland marketing firm.

g. What·s the best source of
viable marketing ideas for real
estate brokers?

A. There's a wealth of informa-
tion and ideas in new and old
books. available in your public
library or local board of Realtors
libnuy.

Also. a free video on real estate
marketing ideas-"How To Be A
Runaway Success" - has been
produced and is offered to real
estate professionals by Great
Western Financial Corp .. 8484
Wilshire Blvd .. Beverly Hills. CA
90211.

Questions may be used in future
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

g. Enclosed is a picture of a small cof·
fee table. Since I took the picture. I have
replaced the broken marble. The table is
20 inches high. 27 inches long and 18
inches wide.

What can you tell me about the age.
value. etc.?

A. This marble-top coftee table was made
In the early 20th century and would proba.
bly sell for $325 to $335 In good condition.

g. The attached mark is on the bottom
of a cobalt-blue porcelain vase. It is 11
inches tall and decorated with panels
depictmg 18th century scenes of roman-
tic couples.

I would appreciate anything you can
teU me about this vase.

A. Your vase was made by the Limbach
Porzellan Manufaktur in Thuringia. Ger-
many. about 1900. It would probably sell
for about $165 to $185.

g. What can you teU me about a cane
carved in the shape of a snake? The
head turns over at right angles to form a
handhold.

A. Novelty canes are very popular with
collectors. Your cane was probably made In
the late 1800s and might sell for about
$435 to $450.

. ~r~r~~t:;;t;~»;~~~l

been given a porcelain humidor that has
hand·painted pictures of sailing ships. It
measures 7 inches high and 4 inches in
diameter. The mark on the bottom ill an
"L" in a wreath.

Can you teU me who made it. its value
and vintage?

A. This was made by Lenox China In
Trenton. N.J .. early In the 1900s It would
sell for at least $100 In good condition

ANTIQUES

g. Please identify and evaluate my
Limoges ice cream set consisting of a
large bowl and m individual bowls. It is
decorated with tiny blue Dowers and red
roses. It is marked UT&V"

A. Your Ice cream set was made In Limo-
ges. France. by Tresseanes & Vogt about
1900. It probably would sell for $365 to
$385.

Letters with picture(s) are welcome and
may be answered in the colwnTL We cannot
reply personally or return pICtures. Address
your letter to James G. McCoUam. P.O. Box
1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

g. I have an old calendar dated 1892.
It has a picture of a pretty girl and was
put out by Blatz Brewing Co.

Does this have any value as a col-
lectible?

A. It sure does!
In really fine con·
dltlon. It might
sell for as much
as $500.

g. We have

LANDMARK TITLE SERVICES
10315 East Grand River, Suite 201, Brighton
IF THE EARTH WAS CREATED IN LESS THAN 7 DAYS,

WHY CAN'T YOU GET TITLE WORK IN THREE???
ATTENTiON, REALTORS! No fee is charged to you or your client for

preparation of closing packages!

We're here to Serve You: Jack Miller, President, Dawn Cook. Processor;
Lori Engstrom. Escrow Department; Janice Hughes, Escrow Depanment;
Chuck Gould, Secretary·Treasurer; Lori Nagy. Marketing; Wendy Powell,
Marketing.

LANDMARK TITLE SERVICES
A LANDMARK

IN ESCROW SERVICE
Phone 313 227·1733. FAX 313' 227",1570

£t4CiLA"D
REAL ESTATE CO.

OPEN SUN. JUNE 21.1-4 PM ENJOY LUXURY LIVING! Lovely 4 bedroom home
on be:uMul ~elhnq b~ck,ng up 10 Dunham Hills Golf Course Home fealures 2400 sq
fI . flrepl~ci' III both I,Vlllg & family rooms. formal dining, 1sl floor ~1Undry. cenlral air.
b~ml 2 car qaraqe & yi'ar round enloyment w/prlVlleges 10 gorgf'OUS Dunham Laki'
Hartland '20') 000 Taki' M 5').4 miles E of US 2:1 to N TlpslCo Lake Rd. follow
s'gns 10 3319 T,p'lco Lake Rd

OPEN SAT .• JUNE 20.1·4 PM BRING YOUR BOAT! Larqe home With 144' frontage
on Lobdi'JI Laki' wllh di'ck new seawall & hol tub 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. ls1 floor
laundry qll'al room. Euro sly Ie Kllchi'n wlbUlIl In mICrowave. 2 car garage & more'
'137500 L,ndi'n School~ Take Silver Laki' Rd. W of Llnd.:!n 10 S on KnobhlJl.
follow open ,'gn~ 10 t627'; Knobhlll

FEELS LIKE HOME' PrlVali' wooded ~elling surround~ Ih,~ contemporary 4 bNlroom
3 b~lh ranch In qri'al family ni'lqhborhoodl Lo.1d~ of i'xlras hri'place III qri'al room
andersen wllldow~ ~oltd oak cablllel~ vaulted ceiling. hnosh('(j walk oul lower Ii'vel
2\1, car qarage & prlVlli'qi'~ 10prlVali' Bullard Lake '149 900 Hal1land

STARTING UP OR WINDING DOWNI Sharp newer cuslom bUIlt 2 bedroom ranch
Open fei'linq w/Cillhi'drill ci'lltng In kitchen & lIVing area w/skyliqhl BrICk & v,nyl
i'xli'llor. wood wllldow~ shi'd & walklnQ dlslance 10 Rowe Laki' Come & see Ih,s
onel '72,000 Huron VaJley Schools

VERY SPECIAL HOUSEl You'lIlove i'nler1a,nong family & frlpnds In Ihls 3 bedroom
home Opi'n floor plan ooauhful fireplace In great room. easy IlVln!] famoly room
w/woodburncr for cOly i'vemngs, prlVale back yard & pnvilcges 10 gorgeous Dunham
Lake '129.900 Hlghl.1nd

JUST LISTED! S('('ItKli'd hilltop si'lhnq wllh Ihl~ 3 bedroom 2 1>'11hhome FOFm.11
dlmnq 1~I floor laundry woodhurn,nq flreplaci' 2 car garage y"workl~torllge area &
220 i'11'('lroral SPrVICi' :>:>x22pal'o & w"lktng dl~lance 10 Bryam Lake's ClovPr Bi'ach
'73,500 Lllxli'n School~

THIS YOU VE GOT TO SEEI elMn, warm & comfortablo 3 bedroom homi"
Flreplaco, 1>'1~i'mi'nl bi'auhfullarqi' li'nci'd back yard. 1 CA'r garaqe plus shed, good
location In Clark~ton School DlstrlCll '75.000

SHARP DUPLEX! TI,,~ Income property,s In pxcclltml con<!rtlOnl 2 unrts, bolh have
slovo, refnqPrator & pnvalll drIVe Nalural ga~ hi'al. buill In 1970 & good Iocahon III
Brlghlon Town~hlp '96 000 Lan<! Conlracl Terms Available

ATIRACTIVEL Y DESIGNED! CU~lom blllit 2250 sq fl ranch on largo double 101In
di'sorablo Dunham Lnko Eslali'~ Wi'li dO~lgni'd floor plnn, 3 lxlrms . 2'1> 1>'1Ih~.
1~1floor laundry, mMIPr balh ha~ bubblo lub & shower. counlry krtchon ~
w/,~land & walk"n pantry. qn~ 'lIi'placo In IlVlIlq room. walk·out lower level. L:::::J
3 cm garage & p'IVIIi'qi'~ 10 Dunl1.1m Lake '217.000 Hartland ... -

___ .L ~ __ -.. oIcV _-... ' ..·_ __ _Io".,j..-.--. __ .-..-.l. "-l __ _ llII1II _ .. _ _ .. "-

In the Pine Ridge Center
24277 Nevi Rd.· Nevi

349-6800

Novi '137.900
Sparkhng. up to date ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths. familyroom w/fireplace.
Hardwood floors. decking. fullbasement. A real bargainI P425

Farmington Hills '63,900
Great starter home' 2. poSSibly3 bedrooms. newer oak cabinets In kitchen.
double lot. fenced. 1'h car garage. Nice home. Must see. 0214

Novi '137,900
Wonderful familyhomel Boasts; new carpet thru-out. freshly painted Intenor.
fireplace in LA.Set on a lovelylot backing to magnificentnature area. Pnced
to sell. C421

Novi '46,900
2 acres. wooded.Enjoy the serenity of country hVlngwlina mile of 1-96 & 12
Oaks.

Northville
Charming 2 bedroom home.
w/opener. finished basement.
G450

m
REALTOR X

WEST

'89.900
Enclosed porch. 1 car detached garage
hardwood floors. wonderful starter home.

VACANT

Deertield
70+ gently rolhngacres. Some mature trees. minimallowlands

'210.000

WATCH FOR OUR "MIDNIGHT MADNESS"''''
sellers and Mortgage Companies alike will be participating.

June 19 and June 20 - 6:00 p.m. to Midnight.
Please call our office for further details'

Thinking Of A Career Change?
Think #1 and Join Century 21, the largest Real Estate Com-

pany in the world. Please call us for an interview today!
at 349-6800
Ask For Sue

Each office independently owned and operated .

•I
Schweitzer Real Estate
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Celebrate America With Coldwell Banker
Celebrating Great Homes In 10ur Neighborhood
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Expect the best:" Relocating? Call our Relocation Deparlme1lt at (313) 261HOOOor (800) 486-MOVE
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ean out ...
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Make a t}dy profit - have a
garage sale. It's great incentive

to clean out your attic,
basement and closets and clean

up with cold cash. Call and
place your order today.

To place your
Classified Ad Call

Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland (313) 227-4436
Howell/Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
South Lyon Area (313) 437-4133
Milford Area (313) 685-8705
Northville/Novi (313) 348-3022
24 Hour FAX •.••••••••••••••• (313) 437-9460
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 lIiIiiiIIJ

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours.Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

POLICY STATEMENT: All adverttSing published In HomeTown
Newspapers IS sub!&Ct to the condltlons ltated in the apphcable rate
card copies of which are avarlable from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers 323 E Grand RIVer, Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 5482000 HomoTown Newspapers res"",es the nght not to
accept an advertiser's order HomeTown Newspaper. adt8kerl have

~~':~I;heO~~ntt~h~rdco~:tu~~R~cc~~cr~~e~s8~
order "'.....hen more ·han one lnserooo \'(If the same adverttsement IS
orrtered no cred t Will be glvel'1,_~r," ~ llf~aphlc:aJ $r"()~e~
effor!. IS 9 yen In time for cOlT~oh~.'ttfe l8cOftd tr'lslrtlbrf jqc(
respons ble for omls9lons PublIsher" Nobee All real estate advMlslng
In th s neNSpaper IS subteet to the Federal Fellr HousIng At:;t of 1968
v.hlch makes It Illegal to advertise -any preference. Iimltatlon or
d scnmlnatlon· thiS newspaper Will not knoWingly accept any
advertlS n9 for real estate which IS In Violation of the law Or readers are
t'e eby mformed that all dwellings advertised In thIS newspaper are
ava lable on an ~qual housing opportunIty basis (FA Doe 724983
FI ad 3 31 72 845. m )

CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 . Outsta:e
022· Lak"ront Homes
023· Cuple.
02•• CondomInium
025 • Mobt'e Homes
026· Ho<ceFarms
027 • Farm Acreage
028 • Homes Under ConstrUClJon
029 • Lake Property
030 • NOI1hernProperty
031 • Vacant Property
032 • Out of Sate Property
033· Inductnal CornmeroS!
~ • Income Property
035· ReS! Emte Wanted
036 • Cometery Lots
037 • Time Share

g~:~~~~~oans
HOMES FOR SALE
040 • Ann Ivbor
041 • Bnghton
042· Byron
044 • CohOC1ah
045 • Oex1er/Chel.ea
046· Fenton
046 • FowIl!fVIlie

g~:~:;;;~
052 • Highland
053· Howell
054· Unden
056 • Mllfo<d
057· New Hudson
058 • NorthvIlle
060· Novi
061. Oak Grove

~:~~~k~~
065· South Lyon
066 • Stockbfldge/Unaddla/Gregory
068 • Union Lal<e/Whlte Lake
069 • Webberville
070 • VVhltmore Lake
072· Wixomfflal1ed lake
073 • Genessee County
074. Ingham County
076 • LJVngston County
07e • Shlawassee County
079 • Washtenaw County
080 • Wayne County
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081·Homn
082 • lakefrom1: Homes
083 • Apartment
084· Cuple.
Oas·Room
086 • Foster Care
087· Condominium. Townhouse
088 • Mob"e Homes
089 • Mobtle Homes Site
090 - LIving Cuarters to Share
091 ·Industnal Commeroal
~: ~1~n~~~aHS
094· Vacauon Rentals
095· Land
098· Sto<age Space
097 • Wanted to Rent
098 • Time Share

EquI' Housing Opportunity
atatement: We are tedged to the

~:e~::~a ~ Ueq~I~6~~~
opportunity throughout the nallon
We encourage and support an

~k~~~v;os:~~~t1:h~tth;~
are no barnerl to cbtaln hOUSing
bec:aule of race color religion or
nallonal OfI!l'n
Equal HOUSIngOpportuMY slogan

'Equal Houslna Oppor1Umty'
Table III - lIIustrauon of Publlshefs

NObce
Publllh.r'. Notice: An real estate
advertised In thl' newspaper IS
subt8Cl to the Federal Fatr HOUSIng
Act of 1968 which makes rt ,r.egaI to
advertls, -any preference.
IImrtabon. or discnmlnaton based
on race, colo<. rel'9'on 0< n&bona!
~~~t ;::z_~t6~b?fi~t=:nJ
tllsf:llfn,nllbOl1 • Thlj n~pl!llllr oRa
not knOWingly accept an9
advertJsu'Q for rea! estate which IS
In V101abOn of the law Our readers
are hereby Informed that all
dwelling. advertlled 10 thiS
newsPRP8f' ate available on an
equal opportunity (FR Doc
724983 Filed 3-31 72 8 45 am)

Dexter's
Cottonwood

Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
Delightful Village setting

close to Ann Arbor.
From '102,500.

BrendaT1msat
663·3900

EdwardSurovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

PINCKN':Y Modem lakefront
home on a11·sports Patt8fSOn
Lake & c:harl 2 Br, 2 car garage,
fantas1lC Yell from large dad<.
fish from your own dock
$129.900 Open Sunday 1-4pm
11858 POinte Dr Call Sb::k
brrdge Town & Country
(517)851-8444 or
(313)818-5546, Vera

HOWELL Canal 101S. bujdab:e
Call (517)548-2849

NOVI IIlk8fron~ qUI8l. 1 acre on
I.Ieadowtlrook I..ake t7t owner
2OOO6q ft. plus finIShed b6mt. 3
car . gargage, etc $250.000
(313)3$5852

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES
I.b1day Buyers D1rectlry. PinC-
kney, Fiankild, FowIeMlle Shop-
prog Guides, PlIlCkney, HlIrtIand
FowIeMle Buy81S D1rectlry, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines wil be ThlfSday, Ju¥
2nd at 3:30pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet de<¥.I.
ines Wli be Fnday, oNly 3Id at
3:30pm

WE Will BE OPEN ON
MOtIlAY, JLlY 6, 8~AM TO
5PM

All SPORTS, BRIGHTON
LAKEFRONTII Newer (198n
bult alntemporaty IealUmg r:Ner
3,200sq It of ABSOLUTE
LAKEFRONT SPlENDOR. Well
planned t> lake full advantage of
thiS breath·taking View I 30ft
master SUite wi5 person j8CUZZ~
loft, 30ft. grealroom. deiVs1Udy,
even a luI basement $305,000
Call RICk Smnh, The Mich1Q8I1
Group, (313)227-4SXl Ext 249
(Code 18546)

5C
THURSDAY

June 18, 1992

FISherman s Dream 12x60 2
br mobole home located on
loUIS L.ake AAlentl18 PAY
ONLY SIX MOfflHS RENT
4·15 thru 10·15 NO
MEMBERSHIP FEE CAll

(313)735-4760
OR

(313)239-0256 BRIGHTON 1964 2 br, 1 bath,
home In Bnghtln Village Bay

r---------. Window. shed, stove, and
r8!ngerat>r $15,900 (MH-0720)
Coldwell Banker. Bnghtln Town
and Countty, (313)m·1111.

BRIGHTON MlO~ 2 br, air. at
~WH"""=fTMORE"""""""'LAKE"""""'-3-br-iVJlg-a p p IIa n c e s • car port ,
room with firep!aca, 2 full'beths, $44.000'best (313)788-1851 ~~;::;;;:;::;;:=;:~=
new knc:!len. dil'llng room WIth
gr881 V'iNt of !he lake, utilly room
WIth storage. deck lakeside,
attac~ed garage. many more
ex1res Supenor condillon QuICk
summer ocwpancy. $167,500
Call Relocation Services
Company (313)553·3233 or
llsler Oren Nelson
(313)449-2915 or
1-8lO-439-7949

BRIGHTON 3 br. 21'. baths,
completely remodeled. finIShed
bsmt, air. pool $97.500
(313)229-7574

NORTHVillE • Blue Heron
POinte Two transferred 0Wll8IS
offenng lhetr ul'IIIs lor sale. one
Townhouse and one Cape Cod
Cat lor Informatron

LIVONIA - Open Saturday.
1-4pm 37600 N Laurel Park Dr •
beautiful ranch end unit condo
w/excellent Iocatron Just north of
shopping. center

SONORA CURTH
COLDWEll BANKER

SCHWEITZER
(313)34 7-3050

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p,m. Monday

"Our prices have them all beat!"

THE MEADOWBROOKE
40 large, heavily wooded lots to choose

from ...? styles With 25 elevations!. ..cul-de-sac
settings ...city water & sewer ...hlghly rated
school system ...much more

From ..·$126,990
TO ..·$149,990
Open Daily 12·6

(Closed Wednesday)

'1001 rll\'

BURWICK GLENS
CONDOMINIUM

PHASE I & (I SOLD OUTII
Now AVailable .

A umlted Number of Homes In
Addn'O!l8l Phases F88tunng .

• 2 Bedr00mJ2 Bath
• Almost 1200 Sq Ft
• Ali Appiances
• Detached ~
• Saeened ~atlO

.Ioin !he OIlier SatLSfied Home-
0Wll8IS While !he OpportuOlly 15
Sbll AvaJiable

REDUCED
Classic Cape
Cod.3 bedrooms.
2 full baths. con-
venient location.
Won't last at
$99,900. #538.
THE REAL ESTATE CO.
(313)227-5000

Rates
3 lines 57.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

LOCATION T\k{' Orchard Llke Road North
'0 Pont ole TI'lI turn Ie" 10 Old Orcfn'd
Tf 11 10 Coole V l.lke ROld turn left on
Cooley lal<c AO.ld proceed one m Ie to
s te (Old Orchard Tf'\ 1 b('comcs H !Ier

ROld North ot Com T'f'h.{' R )1(1 I

Call...ESTHER SHOUSE
363-8988 or 363·1200

Sales by ...
CENTURY 21 at the Lakes

MRS CLEAN hates to leave
spacIous oak kitchen w
pantry newer carpet
hardwood floors tlnl~hed
basement garage Izrge lot
Farmrngton Mills $94 000 Call
PENNY BRADLEY 474·3304,
exl 131

NATURE LOVERS come see
premium lot w creek spacIous
gourmet oak kitchen super
master bedroom sUite central
all Must seel $134 900 Call
PENNY BRADLEY 474·3304,
exl. 131.

CHARM GALORE With almost
everything new Premium
country lot w Clly
convenlencess spacIous
family room central all
ceramic hardwood floors Call
PENNY BRADLEY 474·3304,
exl.131.

~~?I.'r r-.
~ ..... . -

OPEN SUNOAY 1·5 28529
CUMBERLAND S of 12 W 01
M'ddlebelt Sprawling ranch
over 2100 sQ " 4 bedrooms
2') baths attached garage
Call BILL LANGLEY
474·3304, .xl. 132.

PRICED FROM ONLY
$69,999

SOUTH lYON 1,275sq ft., 2 br.
2 baths, central 8/." $69.500
(313)4.86-5766

Conv901ent1y Located off 1.1-59 In
Howel

Call Today (517)540-3265
OffICe Hours Mort: thru Sun

11~ to 6~

SOUTH l YON I..ake AnqeIus On
waler, first ftoor, 1 br Close t>
1-96 $35,900 By owner
(313)625-3769 (313)629-3)5()B-IIon..

ATTENTION
RETIREES

BRIGHTON - lale model 3
bedroom, 2 bath on large rear Jo~
$19,500 Call. THE MOBILE
HOME STORE. (517)548-0001.
(313)227·2800 '127

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom S1lrler,
porch & awning. appliances,
$9000 Call, THE' MOBILE
HOME STORE, (517)548-0001.
(313)227-2800 '106

Cch11J
INTRODUCING
THE KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN
Opening Soon

50 Spacious Sites
New Model Center
Next To Clubhouse

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E.Grand River

Brighton 313·229·2909
f'eus "'en & ThLS 11 7

Tt.'31. Ned 11-6
set 11-5
SLn 1·5

BRIGHTONINOVI Kensing-
ton Place FurnLShed, large
front kJt:hen, deck. $13,500
Other new & preowned
homes available Quality
Homes (313}437-2039

BRIGHTON. 12x68. very nICely;
decorated, all appliances, low
monthly payment Apple Moble
Home Sales. 1-8OQ.942-2283.

BRIGHTON • WOODLAND'
LAKE 2 br , 1 beth uberty 0IIet
locatIon, $9500 Call Apple
MotIle Homes, 1-800-942·2283.

BRIGHTON SYLVAN GWIl -
'Pnme Park'" • 3 br, 1 bath.
Fionda porch Lowest lot rent
Make Immeaate offer Call Apple
Moble Homes. 1-8OQ.942·2283

GREEK REVIVAL HOME
Hlstorrc home With 3
bedrooms 2 full baths
hard /rood floo'S mature trees
d IllU~t ~r OlllY S~OOWC
N SOMA N Call 348·67~7.

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE 3
bedroom formal dining room
new kitchen new garage
ceramic IIIe ,n foyer and
bathroom Only $149900
N 22WE N Call 348·6767.

COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY, INC.
FARMIN(. TON till I S NORTtIVIII.FJNOVI COMMI\RCF.

MUll'\\ooli 1'1.1/.1 DO\\Illtl\\1l ;'1,Orlh\llk 1.lk,·, An'"
\<;<;<;0(.r.mll R'\l'r 109 W \I."n ~I (,20 ( Olllllll'nl' RII

474..H03 348-6767 .i60·0450

m "ERA. 1!t IN SERVICE tA" is)........ ..~

'NOT IN YOUR WILDEST
DREAMS· ... TILL NOW! 10
acres or beautifully wooded
gently roUrng land and 300 foot
~Ia;~'i'n~~-:Sc'l'goo~
rooms, bath. kltc~en. !lvlO"
groom and Iaundryroom) to
showcase ttus umque 3000+ sq
It SIngle story Iaka front home
blllit III 1982 3 bedrooms 2 full
baths, hVlngroorn. G l'9alroom
(W11h vaulted oe~"'9. sky II",s,
cooling lans, track hghttng. and
lots of Andersen & Pella WIIl-
do .... Doors, and Doorwall plus
other amemtles too numerous to
mention Ihroug,out home. In
1hJs Ion1lted space Bordered by
.tate land trug seclUSion=::~~~I~O~~ e~~~
W1Jdastdream can come truel

Bu~ you d beller acl now'
Code 9365 Pnoe '255 150 00
cln Jim McDowen 313.
227-4600 EXL 224 TodlY'"
RlllhlNow! _

Q~~S~~,.·~q.o

1979 PARKWOOD. 14x70, 2 br •
1'h bath, Includes kllchen
applances. rough. sawn SKlrng.
deck. Saa1fice. $3500 Must sell
& be moved (3t3)229-1666

Unbelievable deals, save thou·
sands Hamburg Hils ~ double
wide models lmmedJate occu-
pancy 3 br. 2 beths. up t>
l8OO5q ft We guarantee youwon' be our deals I

LAURIE STOWELL
A."ouale Broker

the- -.:.=-
MICHIGAN GROUP

• IUAlTqRS

347-3050
Off \noh\ll"

437-6526
R,,, 'Iouth bnn

COLONIAL ACRES CO·OP.
lo\cl\. 2 oc..dr()um 2 b.uh
loc...ltt..d In H:I") prn.ltc ..Ircd.
()\l..dookmR, pond W.lIk-.()u[
)o\\l.r le\t..I A.,kln~ S-9 900

I1A\IPTON 'iQI'ARE CONDO TOWNHOUSE.
l-c...lturc..... 2. hedroom... (':. h ...th ... h ...,c..mc:nt. 1 c...lf

aU.H. ..hc..d g.lr ...~c A....km~ S -1 'Soo

COLDWELLBANKER Schweitzer Real Estate W
tlF1N1TY HOMES

(313)231-3500

40 Units Ranging From 1220-1,386 sq. ft.
2 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, Air

Conditioning, Attached Garage, &
Basement are only some of the amenities.

Decorated models available for VIewing.
Roads are paved.

Prices from $104,900
<:)

1OORl'.

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

3 PRIME
LAKEFRONT

Condominiums In
Brighton now under con·
strucbon at Lake Edge-
woodl One 3 bedroom at
'149.900 and two bed- "-~~=::..I,..::II:::';:':~ ... ------- ......
rooms Some end Units
aVail All have 1sl noar
masler bedroom sUlles.
enclosed patIOs. sun
decks. 2 or 3 baths. dra·
matlc foyers' And walk
oul basements and tolally
private courtyards' Over
1.600 sq It 01 pure af-
fordable luxury Large al·
lached 93rages and cen·
tral aIr Included tn Price
Assoc dues '90 00
month limited availability
- CALL RIchard Butte
(Michigan Group) 229·
0296 Model open dally
12-5. except Wed

Skyline 14x70
2 bedroom 2 balh Northfield
Estates '235 lot mnt Homo
Payment '215/rno (10%
Down. 108% APR. 240
months)

Large Doublew1de
Vinyl siding. shingle roof
Excellent condlllon 3
bedroom Seautdul park

HOLL@ESLTD.th. -
MICHIGAN GROUP

"EAl10"5 "·449-21;26 or ""1449-6555

thl' .........
MICHIGAN GROUP

"UllOftS

bnck bedroom. two bath walI<-out lID car attached garage
Iocaled on one and SOl tenths acre lNrlg rOO'TlW1It' fIepIace coontry krtchen
d,,"ng area fin4shed waill-out addrtoonaJ 1400sq ft IMlg area PI' hot water
heal 1st I\oor Iallldly recent upda'es Just three miles West of Sou1h Lyon ()o1Iy
$125400

.. COLDWELLBANKER ...
. '

LAKE ACCESS Beautiful 4
bedroom colonial home Wllh
Birmingham schools Buyer
Protection Plan and
applrances ,"cluoeo OnlY
$199 888 F·22WA WB Call
474·3303.

NEW CONDOS downtown
Farmington 2 beautiful
models 10 choose from 2
bedrooms fireplace choose
your COlors recrealion area
,"cluded Pnces from S89 900
F 330R F Call 474·3303.

Schweitzer Real Estate

TRI-MOUNT. ,.
IS ~.'l'>

Proud to Announce
the

Attracts The Best!

Billie Massaro
Plymouth

We are pleased to announce that BIllIe
Massaro, a multimillion doDar producer, has
joined our company. A dedicated Realtor with
13 years experience. she is II long-time area
resident who specializes in the Plymouth/Can·
ton market

Plymouth 453·6800

GRAND OPENING
of

Milford Place Condominiums
June 20& 21from 12~5pm

OPEN DAILY SALES
1-6 pm OFRCE

Sat /Sunday 684-1558
12-5 pm

Closed Thursday Liz

READ, THEN
RECYCLE!

Rena Young
Northville

Rena YounR is a longtime Farmington Hills
resident who has been a real estate profe&-
sional for four years. She has assisted many
Northville area buyers and sellers, who
placed their confidence and trust in her abil-
ity to help them make the right decisions.

Northville 347-3050

..
Joe Dymond

Livonia
With over 23 years of business experience.
Joe Dymond has developed outstanding
customer service and communication
skiDs. A six year arra resident, he is active in
home listings and sales in the Livonia and
Redford areas.

livonia 462·1811
......... '.. ".11· ......... __

II1II.SCHWEITZER
: . ." REAL ESTATE

RESIOf~TI" RE" EST.TE
.................................... ' 1' ·" , ...

19 offices Member 0/Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.

_______________ •• • •••- ••-··.- ••• ·,·.050S·07S 7••e22 eoss·sseo.OS?OOO •• SO•••••



KENSNGTON IUCE • 2 br, 1
bath, new plumbing, all
appliances and mote Under
$500 a month Immediate
po6S8S$IOl'1 C&II Apple Mobile
Ibnes, 1-3»-942·2283

HIGH~D 1985 14x70, 2 br, 2
full baltr;. garden bJb. cathadral
OOtlng all awll8IlO8S, washer &
dryer. IJr fumshed. big dedl &
shed Imme<l!ate occupancy
$145001best Must sell
(517)S4&S685 (313)887 9438CHATEAU NeVI .kist ~ted

- BeaullfoJl 1990 Skyline
Hampshire, ~ bedrooms
WBllC8S . IJiced at ONLY
S1'7,soo 12102

COUNTRY COUSINS 2
bedroom home wllh all
appliances. beautiful
premIum $lie OM. Y $& 900

12404

NOVI MEADOWS 3
bedrooms, 2 bat~s C A
awlances, reNer ca!;>8:ng
tlnI-out . ONLY $' 7 OC\')

OLD DUTCH FARMS Just
hsled and pnced to set at
ONLY $15000 2 bedrooms
wrth appIances 12903

Also serving. Fawn Lake,
Commerce l.leadows, and
Stradord Villa & Childs Lake
Over 60 homes available
Slatting at $8 900 Call A1~
Omega Homes
(313;669-608:l

LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
12x60 mobile home S4SOO
$1000 down Howell area
(517)54&-3963

umE VAlLEY HOMES
• 140 reN homes In sb::lI
• 28 yrs expenence
• Finanong IVIJlabIe
• Trade-tns welcome
• Ibnes Slatting at $16,999
• ~ medllle OCCUIl8llCY llVIliat'Je
• ~ takng awllCIlJonS lor
• Cedar Brook
• FIJrEne Es1a1eS
• Plymouth HIIIl;
• Cap'" Hjls

1-3»-HOME-4-92

MILFORD • 1987 3 br, 2 bath
home wlall apphances Call
Apple Mobile Home Sales,
1-8lO-942 2283

HIGH~D 1987 Skyhne. 2 brs
L... --I 1 bath. bay WIndow. garden tub.

s~. refngeratlr FliIduced to
$12,900 ~eafty World Alder
(517)54lHi670

MILFORD 1989 2 br, 2 bath
14x70 Schu~, french doors ~
maslOr bath, garden tub Ml!\it
l>8Il • mowd ~ Fklnda. Make
offer, (313)449-8321FOWLERVllE • Nee Marlette

w~h Iatge expando, dedl & shed.
only $11,900 Call ..uDlTH. TtE
MOBILE HOME STORE,
(517)548-0001, (313)2272800
'100

HOWELL 2 beauhlul Single
W1des lor sale Newer homes
IJ:iw lot rent Many extras Must
see Little Vafley Homes
(313)684-2131

MILFORD Beaut~1A Childs Lake
Estates New home model
c:Iearirlce, on~ 2 left, ~nry I utile
Valet Ibnes (313)684·2131.

MILFORD CHILDS LAKE
DoubleWide wlall the extras.
Sellers anxIOUS Make offer
Apple Mobile Home Sales.
1·100-942·2283

HOWELL CHATEAU 1986
14x70 vacant Will consider anry

FOWLERVILLE • upgraded offer Call ~ MobIle Ibne
Insulation m8a'lS $29 00 month Sales 1-8lO-942.2283
budget heat boll, 3 bedroom, 2 ':';;~~~':":::':':"",..--...,
bath 2x6 walls Call GtJNY M HOWELL· Choice selec1lon 01
MOBILE HOME STORE, THREE BEDROOM homes,
(517)548-0001 (313)227-2800 ooubles & r£9ies Call JUDITH,

'121' ~~1 (~~7~'
FOWLERVllE Pretty blue 1990 HOWELL 000 ..._···..... traI
14x80 Redman 3 br. 2 bath. ...-"'" • cen
Grandshlre Estates, shed, air, shingled roof. extras.
apphances vaca~t $19 SOO $28,500 Call, THE MOBILE
(517)540-1407 after 5prn , m~7SJ~E.lrl \5~ 1)548-<XXll
HMIBlJlG HUS • MODu.AR
HOt.E • nearly l000sq It WIth al'
perils plJs profesSlOnaJly land
scaped & CU6~ 3 tier deck,
$54,900 20 'fT financng WIth
10% down cal RENEE. TtE
MOBILE HOME STORE,
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2800
'116

(313)437·1703

For Information on homes and

finarlClng call Shirley Bvrd at
OuaIrty Ibnes. (31~)431-2039,
located In CommUniI\' Club-
house (~96 and Kent Lake Rd
on Grand RIVer AVIl)

MILFORD Free boatng, flShllll
and sWimming Childs Lake
Es1ates 3 br, 1:4 bath. all
appiances. pallO. car por1, new
rool, central air Immediate
occupancy $13,500 Ilrm
(313)449-01672, (313)685-0122

FENTON AREA
Mobile Home Sites

Lake Fenton 750-63:1.4
Loon Lake 629-8026
North Bay 735-5994

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevIOusly owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5.000
FinanCing Avail to
qualified buyers Call
todayl

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. 01 M-59)

(313) 887-4164

SOLD!
Beauliful 2 bedroom,
2 bath home Featur-
Ing washer, dryer,
large deck, shed, over
900 sq It Payments
were only $171 .03Jmo.
($2500 down, 10.76
APR, B4 payments).
UTILE VALLEY

HOMES
624-2626

~.
PARK ASSOCIATES

Mobile Yome Sales
9620 M 59 • Across lrom

McDonalds
While Lake Twp

JUST REDUCEDI Immaculate
MarJette home 'eatures 2 bed
rooms appiranOlS shed plus a
large screened In porch for
1I10sewarm ,ummer evenlngs'
Just 'II 900 CO In Cranbell)'
Lake Adult Co'11munlty

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
14x70 Forest Pari<, only
'17.900 3 bedrooms Lot
& home '410/month'
(106% APR. 10~o down
240 months)

BANKREPO
1987 Fa'rmont. 14x70
Pnme 101 on Northfield
Estates'

HOLL@ESLTD.

(313) 449-0711

We match buyers ",111 budgets,
help With park approval &
financmg

CALL
PARK

ASSOCIATES
698-1147

CHARMING & SPOTLESS.
Older home In South Lyon With huge 1,;..;. --'

yard NeWly remodeled kJtchen new
cupboards flootlng New carpeling
In dmlng room Two bedrooms \\lth a
den used as a thrrd bedroom
Year·around porch Michigan
basement very usable and very dr,
'83 500 00 (D-322)

WIDE OPEN SPACES . 3
bedrooms & 2V, baths on 2V, Acres
3 Doorwalls to separate decks
Formal I,vlng room formal dining
room, family room WIth fireplace 2
car attached garage WIth door
opener All Wlthm 3 miles of 1·96
'139,87500 (M-252)

GREAT STARTER HOME .
Country liVing With Sub
convenlerce on 213 Acre Large 3
bedroom 1381 sq It home With 2
wocd burners full basement &
garage w/220 Back yard open to
\'.er..-ds '98,500 00 (R·l06)

LAKEFRONT OPPORTUNITY!!! WOODLAND LAKE. P'me ?rea Manna wth Re1tal COllage Ur'S Beautiful
frontage 0 '15' 9 (Y. OJ ',0' '0' ",', '0' 32 bC,'S HI'ltc;J v ew of Al' Sports La<e '38000000 (f.1 875)

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial. Resldentlal-

'odustrlal - Vacant
I.AEI.ABERSHIP IN TWO I.AUl TILISTS

Wfb1f1lm WAyM OllldAnd Board of R6a1fors
lNngSton County Board <:A Realtors

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

SHOWPLACE RANCH ON
2 ACRES, BARN, POOL -
Schrock (AmIsh made)
cabinetry In completely
redone kitchen and bath. 3
SR all brick home, HW
f100nng In bedrooms, 1V2
baths, 18x1 R family room
With heahlator FP, arched
bnck pass-thru to kitchen
and French doors to
mulll·level decks and pool.
Finished basement with 2nd
FP With woodbumer insert,
Attached 2-car garage.
Large pines and other trees.
1 horse allowed. Home
Warranty. '159,900

COUNTRY FEEL TO
THIS COLONIAL IN
SOUTH LYON 3
bedroom, 21/2 bath
home on quiet,
tree-lined street.
23x15 living room
with fireplace.
Finished basement,
formal dining, patio,
deck, attached 2-car
garage, Many custom
features. $129,900

t.t06l£ HOME FNANCNG-
BUYlnU, seiling. refinanCing'
Financial ServtC8S, Inc I1Is the
lowest Inl8n8st naleS. up ~ 20
year terms are available
(313)228 7SOO
t.t06lLE 7:HOM=E=-O:=7W"'t£=RS=-'
Take advantage 01 low low
Inl8ne6t nates, I8fnance WIth
KIM FINANCIAl.
Mobile home refinance and
Insurance speclIllSts Ask for
SleVIl 1-3»-527·7809

NOVI
MEADOWS

t.t06lE HOME COf,UJNlTY

MODEL SALE Custom built
model reduced lor quICk sale
Slles available In Novi and
Plymouth areas 14x70 2
bedroom, 2 bath, seperale U1Ilty
~udes central ar DARLING
HOMES, (313)349-1047. (313)349~966
NEW HUDSON • DISTRESS
SALE • slnglv WIth expendo,
excellent conch1lon, fireplace, all
appliances, only $8900 Call,
nlE t.t06lE HOI.E STORE,
(517)548.0001. (313)227-2800
1107

NEW HUDSON 1991 14x70
wll0124 a<khon 2 br, 1~ bath.
all appIllrlCeS. $15,100 Finance
llVIllable (313)48&4671 eves

NeVL 14x70 wl1arlle expendo 2
br, 2 baths. 2 My encIo5ed
PQIChes, wndow awntngs, scenIC
location $15.900 negollable
(313)6244359

PROFESSIONALS, Inc
1-800·352·1522
(3131685.1522

Lak.front Rench Dresti-
cally Reduced. Dnhstone
fweplaca, mature trees and
great SWimming make thIS
a good waterlront Invest·
ment lor only $69.900 For
a look at thiS one caD Gene
at b85-1522 or 889-2882

~~~~-RED CARPET
KEirn

NOVI 1985 14x70, 2 br,
firePace, all awll8IlC8S, washer.
dryer, central air, deck,
$15.lrobast (313)632-6819

HOWELL. Y, acre treed lot on
paved road Ready to start
l,092sq It 3 br wfwaikoul
$75,500 Austin ConstructIOn, HOWELL ALL SPORTS· prMlle
(517)540-3479.:...____ lake 3 br. wak-QJt bsmt sauna.g.. sunroom, la;' on water EXECU·

I A .... pl'I'INlItv TlVEr $339,900 (Cl076) Help-
, ......., ......... , U-Sell 01 LIVingston,

, (313)229-2191

REFINANCE YOUR MOBILE
HOME Save t~ousands 01
dollars 11 nterest No out-ol-
pocket 005: to you For detals
call DARLING HOMES, THEN

~£QYQI£!
o

A LITTLE COUNTRY

A Lot 01 Lake Almost 112 acre
813ft 01 J:f1VIIe beach, come WIth
thiS newer 4 br, 2 bath
landscaped home n pnvale sub
1375sq It deck. Too much to
menllon $174,900 Owner________ (313)449-WXl

Northern
Property

GAYLORDIGrayllng area 10
acres, wooded, roIing $6,900,
$300 down (313)229-2813

LOCATION, WONDER VlEWI Backs ups to 17th
falrway • Dunham Hils go' course 1675 sq tt.
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. formal dining room.
family room Ilreplace, central air. natural gas
budget '5900 per mo Hartland schools '134,900
(9412)

WONDERFUL FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD!
Close to schools. town & expressways Spadous
3 bedroom, colonial WIth lovely large yard Many
lrun trees plus In ground pooll '119.900 (8775)

314 ACRE CITY LOTI Excelent nelglbortlood
walk to churches, shopplng & schools A MUST
SEE"I29.9OO (9403).,,"_':':[ ~

;;'~':'--' '-0.'rn?it"¥l1
::.. ,_ 1 I >'~ ,,~ ,

~ ." 1\\1\'4'
AUTHENTIC REPRODUCTION, handcnalted
wood accents, sel Into an era 01 slately elegance
The only presllglous new home community In
Howe' '169 ,900 (9377)

...
BRIGHTON, WATERFRONT, ALL SPORTS
LAKE! 90' or frontage on W Crooked, walklnc
d1slance 10 2 gol courses, sewer paved roads,
1400 sq n L·shaped ranch & more '179,r.oo
(9431)

NEW CONSTRUCTIONl 4 bedrooms, 2100 sq II
home, central air. stone flteplace. jaCUZZi tub,
many extras Bultt on beautWul 278 acres. pend,
evergreens '154.900 (9371)

~ .. <JitIIIt# ~"'"!-., If''I' "\i

l:,lj.'ii~
ROOM WITH A VlEWI Gorg!'Ou~ contllfl1XlllllY
set on wooded 1 3 acres on l>eautWul Winans
Lake Road Over 3,700 sq II plus over 100 sq II
of decking allows co~lete enjoyment 01 this
dramatic SAn log '189.500 (9323)

4 YEAR OLD VICTORIAN ON 10 QENTL Y
ROLLlNQ ACRES. 3 bedroom. 25 balhs, fonmal
dining room, wtde plank floor1ng. full basemenl,
25 car garage Fantastic view from every window,
Interloddng brick side walks, arched enlry WAy to
rose garden area '189,900 (9397)

////IW:,., I.".'. U' "/ -:::ffi

Jh ~ ; /'l~.,l~\1\
/ / ~

~ it ,......._~...;: 1< '" V/ /~

CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL IN
BRIGHTONI Wood windows, oak cabinets,
central alr, deck, sidewalk all around home, Ibraly
room Make an appointment touay to see this
home Ihat Is only 4 ye8lll old & shows greal What
more could you pessl:lly need '196,500 (9401)

~

~" '"I ' lI~;jv _ .....;.,." 9l" -.-. _

" "'", , " ,.:/'411 •
Si';;"WUNG IlMlCll :!'lIB oq ft wth 8 spectacular
vtewl4 bedrooms, 3 5 bathS home sluated on 10 I acres.
located In en excluslio area wllh excellent 8lfllIlSSWlIY
access 2 'replaces, 918 sq n Included In finished walk
out basement Too many lealures to mention '219,900
(9390)

FAIIULOUS CU:lTOM BU!!. T CAPE COD. 3
bedrooms, 2 5 balhs, 2 $lory loyer, oak flOOrs.
huge Island klchan, formal d1nlna, gorgeous
deOOrallng. deck OV8r1ooldng beaut.uT wooded 101
BrIghlon schools! '227,900 (9451)

CUSTOM BRICK TUDOR, co~lete with brick
turn,; towar. 3 llropleo::'!q :l 0; baths, huge pele
barn, setting on 10 wooded acres Located In
Hartland 114 mile lrom pavemenl A sacrllce at
'399,000(9265)

14.9 ACRES GREEN
OAK TWP, So. Lyon
schools. Some wetland,
some special restrictions
on the approved perk
but for this price you can
have horses and a lovely
walkout home with lots
of privacy and elbow
room, 550,000

._------_-.-..._ ...__ ...._-------------_ ....._-----------_ ...."""""'-_ .........-......._ ............-.._...-.-.-- ........_..-.-.._-~.......................... .........-.......------.-.- -- - - - -• t• • rtMt m. Crt

CHEERFUL, descrbos Ihls 3 bedroom. 2 bath
homo In the City of Brtghton Large famlly room
with "replace. central air. wood lenoed back
yard surrounded by large trees very private
108,500 (9485)

QORQEOUS "NEW" LAKE FRONT RANCH, on
all sports lake Genuine 5'y through out & a
spectacular .up north· 88tt & view rnakAlthls a
wonderful buy Beautlul e kitchen. ceramIC &
hardwood lloona. & great belh on master
bedroom '139,900 (9432)

EXCELLENT LOCATION ON PORTAQE LAKE.
Extenslvo decking oV8f1ooking the water, 3
bedroom, "replace. spacious kitchen Only
'158.900 (9410)

IMMACULATE RANCH ON 10 PRIVATE,
SECLUDED ACRES, w~h towering plne8 &
hardwoods Fu. walk out basement, large deck.
pole barn wlh 220 eloctlk' & heated Great
room wlh tongue & oak cattoOdraI cellnga,
much morel '167.900 (9418)

2 STORY eRICK COI.ONIAL, 1Inl8hed walk out
lower Iovel, deck. 80' of Irontage on the Huron
River Central air. attic ran & more! '111,900
(9465)

HOWELLS NEWEST DEVELOPMENT, wlh
lights, llIdewalks 1 5 alory new cOllStrudlon.
terrtllc lIoor plan. $ludio c.llng. oak trim,
lacuul. & much monll'l68,ooo (9299)

...... ............... __ ........... de



DEXTER Twp, Chelsea Schools
- North Lake Downs - Ot£ ACRE
BUlDlNG SITES Planed S!bdl- ===-:-::--:-:-__ .,..-
YISlOl'I, paved roads $27,900 For FOWLERVllE 15 acres Wllh a
more IIllormatoo call ElFREDE good parc and great for the
HOFACKER, (313)994-3308 Wlldife enlhUSl8St Reduced ~
EHO, SPEM & Assoaales, ~ $24,900 Call HARMON REAl
Realm. ESTATE 517-223-9193

===-=_-=-~-=--;--:- FOWLERVILLE Beautiful
DEXTER Twp, Chelsea Schools wooded parcel WI1h hlQh builQng
- North Lake DowI'6 - Ot£ ACRE SIle and a great parel Pnvale and
BUlDlNG SITES Planed S!bdl- sectJded 20 acres Wllh Ilrge
YISlOl'I, paved roads $27,900 For mallie hantlvoods and wildlife
II'Onl IIllormellOfl cell ElFREDE $37,500 Call HARMON REAl
HOFACKER, (313)994-3308. ESTATE 517-223-9193
EHO, SPEAR & Assoaales, ~ FOWLERVllE 12 miles nor1h
Realm 1y. acres, bIacIOOp road, iYe

.- ---, stream, $12,500 Terms
(517)6254779

• BRIGHTON - BnghlDn Ad 12.6
QCt8S between Ofok PomI8 & PIne
Creek Sul:s IlI91IDn schools
Pond IleIldut Idrlg lor your
executive estate S159,900
(313)229-4100 (313)229-6861.

OPEN SUtl>AY, 1 - 5 ~I
2 silly, bnck Wlf1 b&semen~
approx. 219O&qft., 3-4 br, Iatge
kitchen, family room, brick
finlpIaoe, III Wnans Lake lII88,
on approx. 1 acre, pQlre perfecI
_. Take Stw Lake eXIt off
US 23, go W 3 5 miles, on
Wnans ~ Ple&sant Lake, Rdlt
on Pleosant Lake, 500 ft., ~ 8629
Tamarack Asking $147,900,
pos5lble assumption at 5 518%.
Call (313)231-1656

BRIGHTON schools EnJOY
pnvacy III GfIl81 1oca1lon. Pre_t
wooded 2'h acre percel In
Brtghton 2 miles from 196
544,500 (313)2270&78

BRIGHTON schools, 5 acres,
paved reed, baeutJful wak 0U1
SIIll $65,000 (517)546-2528
COI-KX:T AH. 2S acres can be
spld (517)223-9402.
DEXTER SCHOOLS 10 acres,
perced, spll1table 111 5 y98l'S
$54,900. (1.1·56\ Call Jennifer
Yount, The IJdllQln Group
(313)572-8565 (313)662-soocl
DEXTER Schools on .kit Ad 5
acres, parted, $55,000 cash, and
f1ree 2 acre parcels, $30,000
each By owner (313)878-2141

2 Preny wooded 5 acre percels,
III a greal lII9lI, very close ~
HoweIf lrld ~hlDn Parcel A IS
$34,900 Parcel B IS $33,900Ask lor Sandy and t.\artyIn lor
mora delais Cen1Ury 21 ~hb1
Towne Co (517)548·1700,
(313)474-4158

BRIGHTON BITTEN LAKE
ESTATES. BeaU1lful large lot
w.lo15 of trII8S on Fonro Dr
Pnced lor quICk sale, $19,500,
(313)685-7005.
BRIGHTON 1ChoolI. 1 ecre lot In
Grand RaVines subdiVISions
$49,900 (313)229-4422,
(313)229-8500
BRIGHTON. 1% acres, l7Ox450,
surveyed, ~rked, walkoul
$43,000 (517)546-7052.
BRIGHTON schools lot wnh
access ~ 2 lakes 2 extra 1015
InclUded. $25,000
(313)6934704

2520 sq ft • 360 sq ft Bonus Loft LJbrary FormallJmg & 0'""'9
21h Baths Great Room with l"IOO« & Marbk. Fll'eplace
3 Bedrooms FlfUshod 2 h car garage
AmenitIes nldude Marble bath tile bath JacUZZI Kohler fIXtures china
cast Sinks skylight 900 sq ft oak f100nng glass French doors with
beveled lights 00" In bookshe" crown moldings thru-out wood columns
chaIr rail 8~ base molding & 6 panel doors, 52 recessed lights 2 fans
brass chandelier garage door opener, cable & phone & Intercom thru-out
bUltl .., mICro oven diShwasher Jenn-AJr. 60 OZ carpet, central aJf wood
_ sodded concrete dnve wooded lot. Walled Lake schools &
more $239.900 Appointments a ... lable or open weekends

MODEL CLOSEOUT COUNTRY HOMES CALL MARK 887-5ELL (887·7355)

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY HOME on 3.5 acres.
Includes: full porch w/railing, beveled glass
entry door, oak entry hall With V2 bath, great
room, carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings, 6 panel doors and large
windows throughout, large master bedroom
w/private bath, two large guest bedrooms,
spacious kitchen Includes oak cabinetry,
dishwasher, disposal, 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area, full oasement,
family neighborhood close to shopping,
schools & churches. s144,900.

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE

E. d. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313) 227·7465

CURRIE'S HOME OF THE WEEK

;l';J
... ~ .. v

~~~<.• ,~~ ~

HARTLAND excellent M·59 & US-23 access. ThIS
home features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace, family
room, central air, garage, paved dnve, finished base-
ment, fr&shly painted throughout and also Includes a
gorgeous yard With pnvate patio surrounded With
weeping cherry and locust trees Home and grounds
are Immaculate

8608 MERCER (SPRING H1US DR I
SPACIOUS RAHCH !Dca'cd nror
lokeland Golf Coorse on a bc<lub
fuI b <'ed 101 A (;<",1 fom,ly home
Wllh oU Ill<> ame","es mel'Slzed
garage full r",oshcd basemen I
quality Pinckney Schools and
MOtCllll '164 900

66S fOXflRf, HOWEll
CItAIlMINa ill·LEVtl 4 bed
rooms large counlry 101 quality
Howell S<hooIs Close 10 X waf I",
lhe commulcr Mulb d('(hnQ Wllh
above gtound pool and much
morel '119.900

2695 WILDEMERf, MllfORO
GORGEOUS REPLICA of farm
home With wrop around porch on

opprox 3V ocres 46x40 pole
barn O~<C 10 X wws Can h<1cr
for an amen,loes '219900

28459 PONTIAC TRAIl.
SOVTHlYON

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ""h
<POCIOUSkllchen WIth doorwall
onlo screened III porch 100.300
lot wolh lxxk yard fenced Tv.o 2
car garages. 16.12 wood <hed
<au"" Oose 10X waf" '99 900 00

7611 RlOG£S1DE
GORGEOUS CONDO '" e''t 01M"
f",d walhng doslancr 10 do""
town Home Irofvf<5 l R 1Mlh fire!
place <1'""'9 orm k,ICh.>n 2'h
bafl< 1 b r fun 'noshed b=>.
men' ? deckc; and much
morcll 1111I 1129,900

965S BIRCH RUN
CUSTOM BUilT 3480 sq ft Viclo
,.on R~odlJcl'ion With Irs dvnm
and ~r 01 a by 90"" arm
Ouolo't Hartland S<hool< Beaul,Il"
Ravenswood Sub '3sa soo

Ask for Elaine Kiilunen
Offico - 227-5005Rani "stata nna. Homo - 227-7259

~

MLS@[a

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

• NEW CONSTRUCTION In new Venice Sub ot HIghland
Township PrICed nght' Stili time to pICk your own CoiOfS RH
77 '74850

• IMMACULATE EXECUTIVE RETREAT CNer 1480
sQ It ot 1I\11ngspace With lull finished basement fireplace
ooodburning stove, wet bar, 2 garaQes large lot and more
RH 79 '129,900

• CANAL FRONT HOME leads to all sports White Lake
Excellent potenbal, unfinished basement, heated 2 car al·
lached garage Withe1ectncllY RH 83 '89 900

• aUaURaAN FARM In Handy TownShlp,lWO miles from I·
96 OulSlandlng value ,n thIS 12 acre. two level barn out·
bulldlnOS, a \00 Iq. n. n9WIy rlllOYlted home and 63 op-
~onal acres Oreatlorca11le or horse ranch RH 88 '175,000

GRIFFITH REALTY
•

CREATIVE LIVING-June 18, 1992-7C

OISCOVER THE COUNTRY
S Lyon home 511a5 $35,900+,
LC terms Call (313)437·5340
DUNHAM lake priVileges
Wooded lot, excellent perc,
3tncWe SUbdlvlSlon $36,400l~~,(ELAsk lor Ken ~es, TheErt'li Group, (313)227-4600

FOWLERVILLE 2Y. acres,
$19,000 4 wooded acres,
$19,000 10 acres, $29.000
Perl<. surveyed (313)229-1790
FOWLERVllE 1 3 ~es close
~ t*lI~ and lown Tree lned
southern boundary $12,000 WIth
land contract tanns llVlIllable
Call HARMON REAL ESTATE
517·223-9193

* STOP *SEARCHING •..
lor that perfec1 real estate
Investment I Newer duo
plex BUilt With mlrllmal
maintenance In mind
Two uruts, rarely vacant,
net leases $550 00 a
month In town of South
Lyon for convenience Ap-
praised and I,sled at
$95,000 Past sales have
been fast Don t hesitate
call today I

GREGORY. 10 ~es, perked
$30 000 (313)483-0991 * °r7~~~~~lfE

SUNDAY JUNE 21ST 1-4
1 rr,le North of M 59 on
Milford Rd to East on
Wardlo Ii to South on Pru t

HAMBURG, 1 6 acres Paved
road, perked, cIeaIlld Best aver
$24,000 (313)231-36:ll
HOWELL 10 beaubful rolftng
acres of meadows and woods
WIth creek at I88T FowIeMIe
schools $29,900 WIth terms
MAGIC REALTY, Ten KniSS,
(517)548-5150

JUST REDUCEO 164'
LAKE FRONT on 8/10
rollong lot Beautiful home
ONLY '139.900

Call e,!)d~-'!J:QIAIW

* (313) 685·1588 *

Real Estate
Wanted

BY owner, neet & eleen, 3 br
ranch, 1015of updales, close ~ all
expressways, very nice area,
$79,900 shown l1f appt. on¥
(313)229-2556. (313)406-4364

FOWLERVllE 5 new patCllls,
close ~ bIadclop and less than 5
rntles ~ s/lowlng and school
Two 1 acre percels $14,500 and
$15,000, a 1'lr ~e peIC8l for
$14,500, and two 10 acres
parcels for $25,500 Call
HARMON REAl ESTATE 517
223-9193

HOWELL 17 acres Perked &
Surveyed 3Y. mles from ~96
$39,500 (313)229-1790
HOWEll. DeerlieId Twp 5 acre
wooded lot Very 1l"\'ll1ll Faus-
sen near Wiggins $18,500
(51~784

Ih~ ~
J\fIC~IGAN GROUP

" • REAL TO"5

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681
Save thousands of dollars by building your own home. Miles
Homes Will prOVide quality materials and construction
finanCingfor the do-it-yourselfer.

HOWELL I..oveIy roIlng 2 26
acre parcel With perfect
walk·out Site overlooking
beaubful meadow Pereed
Surveyed Only 2 miles ~
X-'Wf $15,500 Cash sale
on~ MAGIC REAlTY, Terry
KnISS (517)S48-515O.

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER IN THIS CHARMING
CAPE COD HOME on a 1.38 acre lot. This light.
airY home has cathedral ceihngs, central air,
spaaous deck, large kItchen with oak cabmets, and
an oversIzed 2-c.ar garage HURRY TO SEE THIS
NEW LISTING at '123,500 GR-{)978

.-

LOCATION •.• LOCATION •. Close to the City
of Howell, this 3 bedroom ranch has Ph baths (1/2
bath m master bedroom) great Ic1tchen With newer
cabmeb, large deck, finished lower level, attached

• garage, fenced yard. '91.soo GRH-{)65
f..QA

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

HOWELL MINI HORSE FARM
l.ooIong for land wlcharac1er,
sectJded, yet close ~ conven-
ences? Argenbna Ad has It all'
16 plus ~es, 213 wooded,
marsh, 2 barns, 1 wl10 horse
stalls, perked & surveyed
{51~2O eves

l000sqft quad, 3 br, 2 balh,
fireplace, deck, hot 1Ub, new
Windows, 3 car garage
$119,000 (313)227-9659

\\ ilodllk1,. ( olldolllllllUI1l, III Bfl~ht(ln 1ft

lit ... ltlord lbk Ilrlfl1ltlh (0 flllllllL, ')Ill! II
Ill\\.. tu,llll~ dH. 'lIlllllll..r hr4..\../l. from IIll pool
\\ hill rill ,ulldll..k l'ld l..lllhhnll'l.. Hl.. \our, (II

'-11111\ {Otl'

\1111\ Pill IIhll\\(I hulroolll ltllldOI1lI11t

tll,\'- Itl ..dmpl..llllllll ...1In ,unl\.. pond "Ill'

IlHl 1111111 d 1ft 1\ t'hl \ Oil fl l [0'1. tn ,hllp

I' 11...., \1.. bllol .. !llli III qnr lilt \\ 1\ ... Ih'l tit ill
\\ \ltlllllkl ( tllldOIl1J1lllllll' HI. "tlO/f/.lh/t
PTllI\Hllll '11c..\ Illllllil 1\ IIllbl" dtlrlll~dll'
till 11 ph I'l ...]O'l Hllr I'rl1 ....., ,t lit H Ill'or

'58,850
Contact Project Sales Managers

Richard or Jane at

(313) 229-0008

"'"-- ~ ~ __ h .. • ..~.t __..;..,~ · hb t bbbbbbb,,"."MrpcMMtrhbebs.r ebbbM)",' '·0001'1
i 't e'2 M Mr. " • ' • to'" t+ ,J

=~=::-:-::,..-_-=-~~ OAK1..At{) hils memonaJ garden,
lawn seclXln, 5 ad,onng grave
slles, well below market
$600Iea or $2700 for all
(313)287-6012

FOWLERVllE Area. Colby Rd ,
off lovejoy Rd, BeaubflA 2Y.
&c:te&, $11,500, $500 down. $150
monlhly Agent (313)557-6404

• FOWLERVllE. 1 83 lICI8 build·
Ing percel, all high surveyed Wl1h
good pare and location $13,900
MAGIC REALTY, Ten KniSS,
(517)548-515O

1925 VINTAGE home, walk to
library, farmers mdl1let, shop-
plI1Q, 3 br, 3 walk In cIosals,
formal diling room, over SIZe Io~
$114,900 Call lor appoln1men~

_____ -:-,(31:-:,3),,=229-~1602:-- _

2.800S0 FT alStom conlempo-
raly, 26ft. ceilng III great room, 3
br, 2Y. balhs, 2\> acres Much
more $269.000 (313)~

3 BR. 2 belh, central8lr, walk out
basemen~ 2 112 car g<rage, on
24 sceniC acres $123,900
Henlage Better Homes and
Gardens (313)229-7292Think You

Can't AHorci
a New Home?

For more Informallon, call'

1-800-782-2932
~~,

Miles Homes~
FATHER'S DAY OPEN HOUSE
PRICE JUST REDUCED '102,500

SUNDA Y, JUNE 21 ... 1:00-3:00 PM
38 Meadowview, Howell

Featuring' 3 BR, 2!h.baths, hardwood floors,
fire lace

Amenca's leadmg prOVIder
of dO'lt-yourself housmg

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 E. M-36 • Pinckney, MI 48169 • Located in Lakeland

OPEN 7 DAYS 313 231-3999 ATrENTION _ 1ST TIME HOMEBUYERSll
MOl1vated Seller llffers thiS stunntn~ home In the
City of Bnghton Comenlent to shopping.
expres,way', and schools ThIS home \VIII >ell fa,t

'99.soo GR-{)963

WE NOW HAVE A )·800 540-0402 NUMBER TO HELP US SERVE YOU BETrER
COUNTRY GENTLEMEN, YOUR OWN PRIVATE WORLD. Magn1fkenl 10 acre setung IS just the
beginnlng1 OITered at ~25 000 Fully eqUipped ldtchen. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths 1ngl'"ound heated
pool with J."·UZZI and a (ully ~t.ocktd. pond 25 car garage and with a v.-alkout baM'm~nt. EkauUruny
accented throu¢lOul. CALL AMERICA.....PROPERTIES 231-3999 H-640

UNSURPASSED SETTING. Gorgeous grounds & pretty home In a super-convenient locatlon Wall to
wall caTpeUng and d('COrat1ng touches wtll <;ur~ly please)'Ou WorKSavtng k1tchrn g:raclous d1n1ng
ar~a. tUe bath (amtly s.tzed IMng room~ bedrooms. ptcnlc·p~rfect patio &' spaCiOUS '?-T~e CALL
A.\lERICA."/ PROPERTlf:S 2.11·3999 W 355

@l MLSmE JUNO OF HOME YOU STEAL IDEAS FROM ... Unique custom ranch vnth atta.chM 2 5 car
g."l.rage with automatic dool 4 spaCious bedrooms wtth loads or ck:lset sp~. 3 ba.th9 wh.h oak
vanltteg Large sunny country ldtch~n ~lUng fans throughout and central air (or hot summer days
Walkout finlshro basement L.aTge sunny deck. "It.... on 5 ac~ with pa~ dn~way In
award Winning Brighlon S<hools 1 mile (rom U5-2.1 & 1·96 i'rouclly offered '168 000 CALL
A.\lERIC'A." PROPERTIES 231·3999 \1·878

nus HOUSE IS DEVOTED to your happiness! Thls Immacula'" 3 bedrooms & 2 5 baths
Impres.slvt' kttchen ha..1 "'CUd oak cabinets Stay warm and rory tn the Uvtng room \\,1th f\replaa: and
2 5 car garag- In award wtnntng Pinckney School", Quality co~trucUon &- decorator touchM make
thL. home unlquel Proudly olTerod CALL A.\lf:RICA."/ PROPERTIES 231-3999 '178 627 K·754

L:ltE TO ENTERTAIN? Youn~ r~l.mJly home In e:ccd1ent nelghborhood location In acclaimed
Ptnckn~ School~ 5 bN1roomQ 1 ') b.,ths th1s home Just came on the market L.1.r~ lJV1ng room
and f<UTlUyf"(X)m With w'lk'rfront on Zukey Lake ThL"\ home h..u It all ... 'tttl~nt "\Chools water
e"•.H~"'go'l',J.,lvt vf IUUIII W ~uw CALL I'L.\oiERi~" FROFERTIES 231~3~~J 1155 utJU t:i Y/U

GREAT BEGINNINGS. What el~ could you a.... k for in a bUlkUng :!Ilk' (or your drt'am f10\1'E 10
ac.-r~~compkk' 901th h,ard wood.. pint' trN'S ..prtng red pond and 9o'alkout "It I" W1th South~rn
eXJ'O"urr All for '45000 CALL A.\I~:RICA.-; PROPERTIES 231-3999 \I·\lU ....

A WARM COMFORTABLE HOME Elcg.,nt and channing: Ju.t Usted .I bodroom 2 b.,th. 2 .Iory
home in m'lgtllflcent ccnc1.luon Bu~e rear deck. dt'COrator. wall co~r1ng and water acces.,,, to Ore
1.,kr C'.AIL A.\lERIC'.A." PROPF:RTIF:<;211 3Q9-J'1'J SOD1.-716

SUMMIT BY THE LAKE
in White Lake Twp.

NEW MDDEL NDW OPEN
$109 90000 complete on

, your Lot

\ )\'( 11\lnll I II I till \ (Ill

'\ II Illd \\In l' lit I ...,l III

-"",--GUEr;TIIFR
~I-I'j .

Gnfhth Rralt) E:;;;3
(3U)U7·1016 ~

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY
Visit. A Gold Key Home and SEE the difference.
Build on your lot or ours
numerous plans to
choose from

Homeowner Participation.
GOLD KEY HOMES
(313) 685-2019

Model Location

Stloon D,

M-69



,;;- \.\IERI~j,-
....." .... ~!:'50".'% CITY OF HOWELL fantastic

:: • "'" "' .;;.. netghborhood IS JUSt one reason
- :"tIw- you11IoYe thIS 3 BR home I..aIge
- U.S. SAYINGS aONDS _ krtchen footlXllS a roomy broak· _------------------"'" I- - fast nook wrth plenty 0 natural

light Endosed front porch 2~
car garage Possille 4th BR and ~ '", " " ,\ ~ ~"y
ar. extra lot avaiable $91,500 \- \,.S~_~\~t~~2~~~....,}"~':-,(:-
CaD Alc.k Slmth, Mtch~ Group '" .,,' ""''..i,~1W~.\.

~W8~7-4WJ ext 49 (code • ·\;.t~~ltr.1i I,l~" - ~ "i~fi
~'lP"" '." 1!>~ ~ ~~_..,,,~ ~- ,,",, ~~~
,r ~"" .........."\~..,..... . ~t.y ~

lOCATION I lOCATION! Spectacular 4 bd ranch on a beaun'ul
Northville cul-<tesac strOOL Northville schools 1st fl laundry.
fireplace, hardNOOdflrs. new kitchen apphances. all year sun
room. prIVate yard. central air. spnnkler and secunty systems
$198.000 00 349-9093

8C---.luna 18 1992-<:RE/.TIVE LIVING

II
BRIGHTON

LAKEFRONT
Completely reno-
vated ranch on all-
sport's E. Crooked
lake. Gorgeous
view from deck With
hot tUb. $142,900.
#539

THE REAL ESTATE CO,
(313)227-5000

TREES 8'ld mOl8 ltgeS Attrae-
bve 3 br colonial In qUlllt
subdMstOn laIge master br.
UnIQueFlondB room 011 of family
room Th" place " an life
cather $114.500 (9463) Ask b'
Ken !ves The MIChIQ80 Group.
(313)227-4600Ext 235

WATER pnv. to aU sports
8udI Lake. SIlarp remodeled 2
br home. 0't'8I'.00kng lake New
In last 12 mo Furnace,
hardwood 800ts III Mng room.
Iulchen & bedrooms. ceramIC n
bath. Manlal cabinets. slO~ ~
counter ~. $79.900 (9381)
Gal Randy Meek, The Mtch'lja'l
Group (313)227-4600ext 220

lIl1ghton * COMFORT YOU *
CAN AFFORD!

nos 3 SR ranch has so
much and al an aHordable
prICe Localcd In a greal
famil~ orlQfltcd sub lake
pnvil0ges practically ',n-
IShed W 0 bsmt. FP beaUlI-
lul dock for relaxallOO and
ro!(O<1l1r.lng I $124 900

COUNTRY ESTATEI 14 perl
wooded a:rus. cIo6e ., rlWi'l. 3
br, 3 bldhs, lIIf. wak~ bsmt
$315.000 (T4832) Help-U.se/I
of lNnQsbl. (313)229-2191

CHARMING
CAPE COD

on 2 acres. 2,400 s f 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. fully
hnlshed basement wlrec
room. hot tub room taste
fully decorated & Immacu
lalely maintained greal
access to US23 & 1-96
PRICEAT$175 ()(),) F713

cJh'm:~
*

(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

Hartland

COUNTRY home. 2 s~. 3 br.
1% beth irVIng room. dlOtng
/'OOIll. Iutchen. full walkoJt b6mt.
wooded 10 acreswA:lam. ody 13
yrs Old Byron Schools MovIng
out t'f slate. appraised at
$110.000.1788tbuy at $89,000
(313)266-5427----

HARTLAND Dunham Lake
UnIQue conlemporary 3 br, 2
belh. garage. besementon 2 Iols
By owner $145,000
(616)885-1793 * PICTURETHIS •.. *

Your own photographic
studIO' Over 3200 sq It in a
totalll wooded seltlng 4
BRs 2 5 BAs walk to
corweruences. great ac-
cess to x-way Over
13 000 less than certIfied
aplJratSal to $159,900 00

~~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

Yo,; II want to see thiS
roomy 3 br 2 oalh 'arch
on 10 acres I New carpet
and Vinyl refinished
hardwood floors Family
room wlwoodburner for.
mal d nlng room Eat 'n
kitchen w/ouilt In oven &
stovo Newer roof fur-
nace & septic 36X24
barn garage pool &
much more' Owners
transferred 't 28 900

Call Mary Wolfe
(313) 229-2913

for more Information

Century 21 Brighton
Towne Co,

* WAS $159,900 *NOW $147,500
for a quality filled classIC
colonial WIth features ga-
10reiOver 1800 sq It w/an
addltonal 340 sq It In
finished Flonda room
Mstr ste w/pnvate bath
and his/her walk-inS
Pella Windows. Coman
counters. bnck FP. SIX
person hot tub, CA Too
much to hstl

~H::;'S:;TO:;:R:;:I~c=ch=a=rm=w=/=m=od;:e=rnCoIooB!. 4 tr. 21, beths. large
Spa 2 famiy room. firep/ac:a. welbar.

convenl9rlOlS IIess 3 br. central air. large lot. great
befl. fultf remodeled fal1nhouse subdlVlSlDn. walk-oul b6tm Was
on lYr acre nee! lot FIAIb6mt. $155.000. now by owner.
3 car gara.ge, must see $145.000 After 5pm.
;.,$1",;,39;,;..900;.;,,;....:.;(3_13.:....,.)887,..-6696~__(313~5988
~W 3 br ranch KJthen. dntng. ~F:;.OR~sa~Ie~l7f:--own-er---:F:-e-:nt-on
IM~. basement $82.900 Sui· schools. 4 br, 2~ balh. bnck
der (313)229-6155 ranch. large fenoed lot pnval9
tEW Cape Cod slyle CoIooB! 3 beach. $94,500 (313)629-7003
tr & 2 bathsup 151ftoor kitchen. a:.:fI9c=-.::4lJ11=- _
nook, fllTlltf room. dlf'lng room & OPEN sat. lpm-4pm. 13100 Old
IMng room. lamdry & ~ bath Oaks. M 59 N on Fenbl Ad
Walkout bsmt, 2'/' car garage. Country Estate. updated &
plIY9d drrv_~ $169.900 Sui- ....._-19d 4 br 3 baths 664der. (313)229-6155 Other plans ,'''-''' a , • • ... -'
and 10 ...... - acres. $225.900. Call Orner. at

Is 8V8J....... Sen~ Realty. (313)629.1511
WOODLAND LAKE '17190
ACCESSI - ALL SPORTS ;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;
- Bnck home With 1.038
sf app. natural fireplace.
large kitchen & dtnlng
area. 2 bedrooms. neutral
decor, large newer
detached garage. nicely
landscaped All for ONLY
'92.900 C606

dk!f~£
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

HARTLAND SCHOOLS.
Cl YDE AND T1PSICO
LAKE AREA - 6 parcels.
2 1 acres to 12 27 acres.
walk-out Mes. rOlltng land.
one parcel With heavy
ptnes PRICED FClOM
'29.900 VLC460 Call Neal
Sanford at Prudenhal
Preview Properties (517)
548-4400

* ENJOY *THE LAKE
From thiS charming
cedar· sided ranch home
With lower· level walkout
basement. offenng 80 It
on all spans Island Lake,
large deck, Anderson
wmdows, extensive re
modeling done - home
IS neal as a pin
$159.900 Call today and
start livtng the good lifel

FowlervIlle

Come tl the country, fish.
SWlOend nde horses on your
own 3 a:rus with large pond
& bern. home features 3+ br ,
2 baths. finIShedwak-out, &
large deck. roouced 10
$92.900. call Slurtey Bout-
well. Noling Real Estate
(313)437·2056

~~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

* *IOEAl
FAMILY HOME

WIth plenty of elbow-room
Over 2800 sq f1 • 5-6 bed-
rooms 2 natural fireplaces
On almost live acres of
rolling property With paved
roads. enhanced by
wooded surroudlng and a
beautllul spring-led pond
Supreme IMng at Its besl'DeSirable locatIOn Close
to US 23 & M·59 Hartland
Schools $159.900

~W Cape Cod on 1 1/4 acre.
With Iak.e ~. l000sq It, With
addrtonaJ IIYIl\l spec:a In axpo&ed
lower Ie'Illl WalJo~ dIStance .,
Br9htln elementry. middle and
high school $129.000
(313)229·9501 days.
(313)485-7350 eves LAKE & nver a:cess. 3 br bock,

Pinckney Schools

1
313)231.9009. days
313)485-3882

STRAWBERRYL.akB lICXllSS 4
br. 2 beth Ranch, Oak floors,
sky1tghlS,be beths. 2 frepla:es.
huge prtvate wooded lot
$135.000 (313)231·9072

* *PRICED
$7,700 UNDER

ASSESSED VALUE!
l..Jke contemporary? The
InSIde IS NOT the OUtsIdeI
ThIS home IS an archltec
tural masterpiece wla
caved 0011109. high arched
doorways, 2600 sq It
dream home, unbeliev-
able 34 BRs, 3 full BAs
OIl 3 acres A steal at
$152,900

PRETEST house In area. Mint
shape l~ft. huge farntly
room. \arge IIVrlg room. a droom .:.....-...:- _
kitchen. 2 br. partial bsmt.
garage. paba. Ienc:ad yard, &
much much mOl8 $83.350 Ask
for lilda WJSCher. Real Eslllle
One. (313)227·5005

~rtJ~
*

(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

~IJ)-~~
*

(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

HERITAGE Better
REAL ESTATE I H~rp~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

Nova
DUNBARTON PINES

Outstanding Home. Lots of extras For more
information and appointment to see. Call .

DOWNTOWN Howell. Easy
waktng to stlres. hbray lWld
churches Newly decoratoo,
burbur carpabng.tormaI dlnt~. 3
br. bsmt 2 car garage. 1'100
so ft $110.000 Appt only
(517)546·2980. No brokers
please

Ed Spain
445-6000

$227,500
Weir Manual Snyder & Ranke Inc

[B
REAUOR

NEW TO THE
MARKET IN JUNE IMMACULATE double Wtde

home. on canal ,n Rad Oaks
Sub. 3 br. QdfIlQ8. Ibnda room
and central air. 20% down
requred $55.900 MAGIC REAl·
TY. Ten Kmss. (517)548-5150
FlU Y LOADED3 br. :mosq It
quad. on 1 7 acres. lake pnvhges
Herttage Beller Homes and
Gardens (313)229-7292

A TRIUMPH IN BEAUTY' Tn" quall)' bl..d 8Jl.ocutNft horne " sllua2ed 00 3
acr", WI11a pond In presf19t01J!; PM •.4eado~ Estates In M.,ord Township'

~~~: ~~U;~U~~5~ie.u~~t$(~/~~sh~op:~ =~
'3S7000 1.41710

1.4... HERITAGE REAL ESTATEIBETTER HOMES & GARDENS \'OUt 1992
Rea.! Esta:e ConnedIOl'l' We are I~.e SIGN OF THE TlMES a."ld WE AE HERE
TO SERVE YOUtll

'THEY JUST DON T BUILD
EM UKE THIS ANYMORE'

ThIS grand old lady Situated al
the comor 01 Thompson and N
MlCh~n In Hawed s North PI·
ot)' Hdl histone ama featuros 3
bedrooms 1 II: bath~ large win
groom (26x14) a 'annal anm
groom (16')(11) and NIChen 01
(1SxI5) Full MIChigan baso-
moot With gas conVOBu>n fur
nace A ~, h¢' W.:ltci hoa.,.
AI'" oll"rod lor your ""loymenl
and Iet>urely ple.. u", 82S')(10
coverod lront porch and an en·~~~..,':')(;J,~~;cn~::.
a<t.oerbSOd al t 660 sq fJ how
6vor thero IS an additional 180
sq ft '0 bo had by finishIng a
2()J<9 first Iloo. room Wl1hyour
own ImagmabOn ThiS homo IS
brand now on tho mal1<.ot
Bul won t roma,nlong' Dont
waItt Codo 9499 Poco
'98 500 00 Call Jim McDowell
313·227-<4S00 EXL 224 00 /I
now'

NOVI - This 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
m desirable Wluspermg Meadows
won't last long. Backs to woods. Bwlt
in '85, tlus home features an open
floor plan Wlth vaulted ceJlm.g m
Great Room. brIck fJ.replatlP. t:l.Rteful
decor, central aJ.r and more. '169,900.

RF~*
ON A BEAUTIFUL lAKE - Great location.
This end Unit condo IS located In NorthVille
Reasonably pnced to sell qUickly

AN IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED HOME In
A Great LocatIon QUiet. prestigious famIly
onentated area; walk to town. schools &
church A pnme property

NORTHVilLE WITH ROOM TO ROAM.
Large family room WIth bnck fireplace
Formal dining room for entertaining. Central
air to keep out the summE'r's heat .ht

MI<:HIGAN GROUP
. "'(IL'0"5

100,Inc
I.,.. '._"~"""'I"""_

39500 Orchard HIli Place
SUIte 130

KATHY BERRY
348-3000

437-1801 (Res)

TRI-MOUNT
is

Prou.d t:o Annou.nce
t:he

GRAND gPENING
MILFORD HEIGHTS

dune 20 &21 From 12.5 pm SOlITH LYONINOVI
Eagle Hcighl<;

• Ibrce and four hcd
room rdJlch. coloma I.
cape md and hi-level
home,

• Man> ~I>Ie, to choo~e
• Cu,tollll/.cd to me<:t

YOllr ncc<h
• From $1011,500-

$144,SOO
Call on) 221)-'\722 lor tnlonnallon ahollt (313) 437-3773

our othcr Adlcr Homc ('(1111IllUtllltC, ,

'( we DUlL T oUII I)m:dlon, I 96 [0 Milford
~t..., 11(1),, ROJd South Right on 10

.. +0 ~ '>-f,,/o Mlle. 1 'll mile., 10~hll

/' A dr'e'''' 1-<?s. \rn:ct RighI kl l:aglc
./""-0... (] ~ .I.~ JL- ~ I!clght"no..!e)
ttatftiI l~ UOMU, 'He

Vlalt u. and ... th.• quality _ have to offer'
• 81 51"91. Family Lot. (roods ore po~d) • Many
Floor Plana at Elevations· 3 Model. are open

• Currat prldng will&. held thnJO~ The Gnnd Opening
• As • apedal oHer tor anyone who l"t91.ter. during
the Grand Opening, TrioMount wl/I hold"l'MM
pac;. R IlOUme to make a ........... lIon &.fON

Sundall, .rone 28th, 1992
()_f.

DROKI:RS WI:I.COMI

OPEN DAILY
1-6 'pm

Sat.lSun
12-5.J1m

Closed Thurs.

SALES
OFFICE

685·0908
CHRISTINA

-_._._---~..-......._------~--_ .......,.-_ ....- ..-- _-$' -•

3 BR. rJ-leYeI 2 fuI baflS fenoed MOVE IN COND ITiON
yard central' au: ~' family completely renovated home.
room heated out~ng 2 car lealures 4 br.• 2~ baths Great
~ dose., rlWi'l $169000 famiy neghbort1oodWlfun walk-
By own. (313~7Il5' log dIstance to down town
BEAUTIF~ 2300sq It 4 br Northville Call Sue Lelch
ranch on pine filed 1.1 acre ~ (313)644-4700,ReaJestal9 1~~~= ::~~~c::=~Dr

4 br , 2 112 belh oolol1lal.pnvate
BEAUT1FlA. TJmber RIdge Sub., dedt on woods. $199.000 By
premIUm wooded lot tlIli::kI~., owner (313~73
woods. 3,OOO&qIt, 4 br, 2Yr
bafls, IMng. drltng, ibrary, oak
hardwood floors. graat room,
luld1en nook, sunroom, cedar
deck. Buill 1988. $350.000.

STOt£ farm house on 2 acres. (313)347-2691, (313)390-1622.
completely resklrlld, must sell,
drasllC pnce reduetton land OPEN House. By owner 3 br.
Centrad lerms. $129.906. Firm ranch 1Yo bsIhs, FIonda room,
tb ~ts (313)684-al67 days finished Bsmt. large landscaped

(313)685-7295. (313)887.9338. • 1ot;.;IJ:ery:.:cIean=.~(3:"1:13:)349-::2CXl6=..:;======:::.

GORGEOUS "tlnc Clly home.
oflemg 4 bel rms pus nursery. COUNTRY COlONIAL. Cathed-
naturaJ wood work. f,",shed raI ce4lngs with 5 sky1'l1hlsthai
blIsement eroo WllIt wet bar. 2 open Milsllll' SUf1lI W1lI\ double
bslhs pus hot IUb. large dedt and do6et, masllll' ballt 000rwalI to
2 car garage. Jlreat area. dntng area leeds tl mu"'le'Illl
$99.900 MAGIC REALTY. Ten deck Central air. f'nlshed
Kr1ss. (517)548-5150 gnge $155.901. CALl .AJUE

SARTORl COI.WTRY HOMES.
LID (313)887·SEu..REALLY NICE ON ACRE

TREED LOT - 1,470 sf
country home. many up·
dates. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, 151 floor laundry. 2
car garage, Includes
range. mICrowave, refng.
erator & dryer. 5 miles
paved road to 1·96
'84,500 1132

* SELLER *
SAYS MOVE

& Price drops $10.0001
Meticulously cared for
ranch budt in 1985 Over
1400 sq It Here's a few of
the many features, lull
bsmt, 1st flr laundry. for-
mal dining and hVlng
rooms. 2 car attached gar-
age. deck. landscaped &
fenced yard Unbehev-
able and not a misprint @
$89.900

HARTlAND schools. VICtorian
farm house. complet9tt restlred.
25OO&q ft. 9 acres on small lake.
nground pool, move n condl1lOn
$159.900 (517)54&3688.

~~i

* (313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663HOWELl.J9nghton area, almost ~ ...... ~ __ ;.",;;~ ...........

new. bur. 1991. 2 SDy. 4 br. 2
baths. flier 2600sq f1. large ---------
rooms. cad1edral COllings. decks,
completely carpeted. new
appharces. 2 112car garage. all
on 1 112 acres. bIacli top road
near IXpmssway Pnoed ., sell
$109.000 (517)548-3523

* THIS IS NOT *
A MISPRINT!

$189,997 will get you
into Oakland Orchards.
Beautiful well main-
tained brick home on a
meliculously land-
scaped 1.5 ac. 4 BAs,
2Y. Bas, 16x20 deck,
quality I/o 6 panel
doors. Call for more
delails.

dk!f9!1~],
* (313) 632-5050 *

(313) 887-4663

Northville

3 BR.. 2'/' baths. In-kMlI,
walk-out, 10 acres. atlached
21, car gmage. 6 slall barn.
4-SplI5. 2500sq It pond, 2
fireplaces. 9 MllefNapter.
22465 Slmcheck. Appcxnt·
ment call. E H .Jones
AssooalllS. (313)274-ti600

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME.SAVE
THOUSANDS!!

USE our MASTER BUILDERS or our
profeSSional management and fmanclal
team Will assist vou In all phases

TIMELESS MARKETING
(313) 540-1736

S.LYON
Immaculate ranch an 55 and over adult communHy Lovely neu
traJ dt"<'or Proft'ssionall) fiP1'\h~<1 family room with new carprl
Ma-Utf b~dfoom ha" walk in clo",tl Load, of storag(! spac~
$54 <lOO

UrauU(ul and lU'U mainlalnrd t>eo,,1dr~nbfo" Ihi" hard 10 nnd 3
hfodroom ('ondo In Novi Alla('hr'd gllfagt nnillhrd lowtr levrl
anrl all appllanct" mcludtd Novi 'khqoll 1'001 and Itnn'. court
883 ~OO

NOVI
BUill <lioUd lhl" Hid o .. k h()u~f" ha" ori,q:u1al bf'vtlrd Alan and 101.
uf olk lrim C1o'lir 10 (rnlrr of Novt high on a hUI. ('ould M
hornt" .tinct/or orncr 7.onrd 1.1 Indu"lrial tor fulurt: value. ~300
aq 11 Only 8120 700

NORTHVIUE
Vacation all year round
without leaVIng your
homel Almost an acre
of wooded playlandl
Lovely brick ranch, 4
Br.. 2 bath & dream
garage! $149,950
(#5256DJ). Call...
Doug Of' Judy Courtney

REMERICA
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

GORGEOUS, perfectly ll18In·
Dned. • br home In peIOllllI
QIl*sa:: PremIum reed kll,
sunporch. frepla:;e, 2% beths n
axoellent condfbOn Must sae
(313)348-0268

tN<ES of NorthviIe Colol1la!,5
tr. 3~ ballts. hbrary, family
room, walk·out basement.
oversaed lot. Beau!JlIAsurrNlc!'
mgs $254.900 C81 b'mb'ma·
lion and shOWing
(313)349-0136

WON'T LAST, a/fordable. 4
br. blkwel, wfsaean porch,
$105,000 Free hst of
prOpertIes For sale 'by
C1N08r' WIth pnc:as. doscr1>
lions, owners phone
numbers, ete. I£LP U SELL
N N S L (313)3048-6(lOO

This Month's On Us.
$250 SECURITY DEPOSIT

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments

• Carport
• Walk-in Closet
• Verticals
• Eat-in Kitchen

• New Carpeting
• Formal Dining Room
• Private Entrance
• Washer /Dryer Available

Prestigious
Northville

M. T. W. F. 8-4 Th, 12-7 Sat. 10-4
One Mile W. of '·275 0 Off 7 Mlle. Northville

348-9616

ALMOST NEW CONDOMINIUM is ready and
waiting for you with its upgrades Including
mirrored closet doors and walls, sunken
hvinwoom, ceramic foyer and kitchen, white
omnl cabinetry, full basement, part finished,
att. garage. Novi $125,900.

LOVELY RANCH with an inground swimming
pool with the best of care. Corner lot for
pnvacy, full finished basement, central air,
doorwalls for lots of light, and a cozy famllyr-
oom. Novi Schools, close to school and
Xways. $155,000.

WONDERFUL STARTER CONDO With
saller ready to accept FHA and give $2,000 In
closing costs. Call 10day for details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 MIle Rd., Novi, MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independently owned and operated

LIVONIA
17199 N. Laurel Park Dr.· Suite 400

Livonia. MI 48152

313-591-9200
NOVI

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch In Prime Novi location c1o~ 10 'Khools
parks. shoppinQ: and mmute''' from ~xprc",way" Many new up
dales 5uch as ca~t kllchf'n noonng paml cole' All nculr.1 d~
cor Large gr('al room wllh calh~dral c~lhng ~lIcf", bul1dmg new
horn~ 8139900

Don t miss the be,t value tn Novi! DralUr,a,lIy rt'duct'd for quick
sale! This totally updaled 4 bt'droom ~ 11.1bath. ('oloni.1 "tlh
baRmenl 2 car attac:h('d prage. 1arjte 10\ new cer.m'c tnu
Ihroughout toyer kil('htD and balhroom. 8149.900

NORTIMLLE
For Iha. apecJal C"Xf'<"Ulive who dt'maad" priv4cy fhi' huly
maanifi('.-nl cUlitom hornr i. -.unoundfit by I 1M~('cludrd .ut'~
wtlh wtldlife AbaolulC' e'«,game' \n dealgn Somr 01 lit' m.tlny
.menIU~. In('Judt drf'am kllrhtn wtlh 'li()ltd hkkory uhintl~
'sland prf'p ('tnt,.r ~ nr"pluto. Frf'nch door. Uhrary _lIh bUill '
In bo6k('au" dining room .. Uh hltkory hardwood floor ... full
bath. romanUc maslrr luUe, 2 fUmaCf'A The aO'Yf'ly flni.hfd
walk""'t lower leve•• o.do to a tlunn1na ba<kyard ond In\'lll...
pool 3867 aq II 8439900

, WeN Fe r e. r • e.d ••• can s •• de CdSSd.c en c c .·0 ..................



$'# $ S 2 •• CU .,

3 BR., 2'/, beh, bndI rand1,
2Y. car garage, $188,900,
(313)349-4961
I.JoI<EffiONT, qUI8~ 1 acre on
lAe8doWtlrooll L.aJr.e, ~ 0'1111181
Large 5 br, 2'h betfy;, INWlg
room. d1nng room, family room,
ob, 1st 1loor laJndry, f"lthed
fun b6mt, 3 car garage, lIJr,
sprinkler system, patio,
$250,000 (313)349-5852

THE BEST VALUE
IN LYON TWP

Newer passr,oe solar 3 br, 2 OOIh
contemporary home wrth natural
fireplace, plush carpet &
commons locahon Call for
delaJis $111,900

KAREN BROWN
REiMAX 100, INC,

(313)348·3000

NOVI RANCH
$79,900

Boat docking and sWim
pnvieges on 670 acrEl6 of
watEl' on aI sports Walled lk

Sp8clol.& 1545 sq It 3 br,
ranch Updated kltd1en &
00111 Furnace & roof shfl
gles, 6 yrs old UIrge fenced
yard Walled Lake Weslem
tllStne1 & Hickory Woods
EJemenlaly 00x115 lot
Easy kt:sss " shoppr1g &
expressways Don I waltl
Slart 8flOY1ng faet~1les J(6t
around the comer

CALL PAT BOYLE

CENT~Y 21 JANISSE
ASSOC

Off (313)624-0060
Res (313)6241458

Union Laker'
White Lake

* LOOKING FOR *
AFFORDABLE,

a11·sports lakefront hv-
Ing? Cozy 3 bedroom
ranch With lower level
walkout bsmt. beautl·
ful decking. natural fire·
place. With a gorgeous
setting. Get In Just In
time for the summer.
Asking $85,000 Call
today 632-5051RANCH 3 br, 1 5 bath, IMng

room, dlnWlg room, family room
with fireplace, anac:hed garage,
central air By owner
(313)429-8250 ~~,

*
(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887·4663

RANCH. 6 acres, barn and out
bUildings. horses allowed,
$139,900 N N S L HELP U
SELl (313}348-6006B-p-,nekney--ma W~ ~

OPEN house, Sun 2pm 5pm WHITMORE LAKE 2 br home
638 t.4unel (of! of SHowell) wfosmt pl(6 detached garage
Immuculalll 3 br. 1Y. baths, COlNerted 10 addrtooal untl wfJ
rMlW9l' home In great family sub rooms & bath needs work.
$98,900 Ca II own e r. $50 000 InvestOr 20% down
1313)878-3801 new mortgage reqUIred Cali

E Relocation SefVIces Co,

I South Lyon {313)553-3233 or uslor Oren
• ~~~i)449 2915 or

BIGGEST 1rt1lecus10mbUlI~3 br '1m U~ngston
2 bath, 25 acres, no sub, x way I
close 13922 Stiver laka Ad • County
BY owner. Lyon Tp, DeEI' Creek ~~~====:::Sub EIl8IQY efflCl8nt ranch, bult ...
1984. fLAIb6mt, 1,56OsqIt, 3 br,
2 t:sth, deck, 2'h car gaIaile. first
floor laundry, central all, 15
ICI1lS $142,000 (313).437-0756

LYON Twpx>reen Oak Twp
SewraI newly constructed ener
llY efflClllllI houses aV8Jlabie for
Immedale OCCIJpancy Stanlllg at
$128,300 Willacker Homes,
(313).437-0097

Nolson & York
~---41~ Inc.~l"---

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
LIST WITH US

~ you want
- rol cSI ore b..t ISled n 3

mu'l-ooarCs
- r1crtry ~r·en cplates

5'a' ~ e,a<:y ~l'at cacer:.
map,,''''' lOu' 'ere s
ac,ef:sed n

- persona ,Zed ccrtac: thai a
~ec t..m s ze '1m oHers

LOT
OWNERS

will build
on your
lot. Your

plans or Our,,:
CALL

APPEL
BUILDERS
(313)486-1211

Nolsoll & York-~I:~IIIC.?I~-
REALTOi1S

(313) 449-4466
New CJnstr'JCtlOn' ~orh Polr'e
::s.aos 5115900 '0 5139900
c,')J¢se C"e -:~ "'a\'e coo C,JSO"n

0<."

2 Homes on 2". Aeres. ~~anl
-.a .'e ees Cc' r 0001 C"se
o ~S?3 5173~LYON Twp - Newly constructed

1456sq It energy efflCl8nt rand1
Freplace, enlarged garage, great
room wlcathedral cel~ng, farge
lot and more $128,:m WllackerHomes, (313)437-tOl7 L- -.I

Ciean & CtJzy 2 ~~'OO.., "lCr1e
:,a"".a! bdse .....cr1 1'.any ...o<;r3&:5
50; ;()J

For Rent"
InIomwtlon Calh (517) 546·7666

M.lnagcd By
'I he FOll RMI DABLE Group

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Mon .• Frl. 8·7
Sat. 10·4, Sun. 12·4

525 W, Highland (M·59)

(flto't'YNf'I1

'.\(t I'lWlAYf."

",.lll>,1on
Rr",,...l)

For A Picture
P~rfect Showing Calli 517·548·5755

BRIGHTON Cozy sludlO apt
Mature indiVidual $350/mo,
Includes uUitles Wil worit WlIh
S8Clf1tt deposit (313)437-6978
BRIGHTON Sharp, large lower
Iewl 1 br apt WaIo;-ln plWltry,
wash8!. ciyer, secunly syS1em
All uUlitlesrx:Iuded $52; per mo
(313)227-6354
BRIGHTON In town, 2 br,
wash8!/dry81 hook-ups,. garage,
lIJr. app/Iances, no pelS. $650 per
mo, (313)231-1236

• we ASO. Q

!.AAElJKl, Bas Lake 3 br , 2
car gatagl!, all appl8llC86, no
pets $950 per mo
(313)231·2275
THOMPSON lakellOOl hoose, 1
br, new kllchen and beth,
"'dug81 b6mt, IBrge Io~ exn
room could be secOnd br 1yr
Ieese. $65Ohno (517)546-0508
WHrnAORE LAKE 2 br. 2 balh,
year round $800 mo plus
depoSit Docking available
(313~5646

BRIGHTON 2 br condo, lIJr,
carport, small pelS. $530 mo
(313)229-4632
BRIGHTON 2 br $475, Includes
helIt and walllr Great Inlllml'S
(313)227·2139

Wayne County

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

Convenient aty locaIion
in a relaxed counlry
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at otI' private park
on Ore Creel<..
Play lennis. SWIm or just
enjOy carefree living In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOWLERVILLE
PlEASANT VEW APTS

We have b8auUful bak:onl8S and
pe~ Just =~"'; = s:...-nrr,G:'
Drne IesbVitles Bul~ n mlC/'l)-
W8VEl6br cool Iutc:hen cooking
Well 8qLXpped 2 br apt with all
\he extru Me~tan Marog.
men~ LTD

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

I I
kEAL ESTATE- NOItTHYILL£

FIRST TIME OFFERED, Or·
Ig""" owner has been busy
compleDng an ext8"lSlVe list
of InlerlQ( updates such as
kitchen, Windows, furnace
and BJr condoDonang & carpet-
Ing A wonderful SpaCIOUS
family home In A·l condlbon
Shown by appOintment
1.103211 $136,000

CALL FOR DETAILS
AND APPOINTMENT

349-6200

2 3-4 br homes br rent III
mosl areas. NIce El'eas •
good schools Ren1aJhomes
S1ar1lng al $500 per mo
Immed'l81ecex:upancy Some
wfosmlS & garages Some
ADC & sectIOn 8 avarlable

Management 5erv1C86
(313)255-4460

HOWELL 5 mln N of VNn 3 br •
garage, enclosed poICh. $700
pkJs uUitles (517)546-9242 or
(517)54&4558

FOWLERVILLE An effiCIency
apt, aI uUlrtl8S rclJded $375
(517)223-7430
FOWLERVILLE 2 br apI,
$375/mo. very clean
(517)223-7430
FOWLERVUE 2 br, country
setting, appl8llC8S, $450 mo
plus security, no pets
(517)223-9248
FOWLERVUE 1 br apt, s:m
per mo, plus utilities and
S8IVI08S (517)468-3857

NOW IS THE TIME TO MOVE INTO

11~ 'Piau rI~
1 • 2 bedroom unna

NOW AVAILABLE
• MOldable luxury
• Conveniently located

by 1·96 & M·59

.\1
t ,.", $199Security Deposit

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

(517) 548-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell

CREATIVE L1VING--./une 18 1992-9C

NORTHVllE 2 br, $585
per mo Unique senmg
(313)347·5855 or
(313)348-2500

FOWLERVILLE New Garden HOWELL Spolless 2 br clean
lane Apes 2 br, each unrt has qu.e~ secure No pets $450
furnished washer/dryer. air, :.,.(51""TfA8~_.()4_73.:.- _
510'19, r!lfrogeraklr, blinds and HOWELL VI>rV nlCll 1200sq It
!heir own pnv81e enlr.ince No ._.,
118lSSl8I1Wlgat $485Imo Sen uPP8! apt Downtown Perlect for
auens dISCOUntavarlable ~ wori<.ngcouple Oi' couple WIth 1
Sat lOa m 10 2 P m child !<Jr, dishwasher, ons'9ht
(313~7 (313)685-3709 parking Must see $525lmo Call, llJanne (517)54&2114

LJJ<EWl.l Cozy I One br on
Zuklli l.a1.e dWla!1CllS $450
mom~1yplus secun'y and U11 Il(lS

(313)~14870

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home

MlFORO 1 br w/awl ances
$400 per mo ocludes heal &
eIec1nc (313}478 2006FREE

• 24 hours a day
• All Sizes, pnces

and cilies
• New IISlings dally

691-7150

MILFORD AREA$399 ~·ovt.~ You In
C yo f> ...... " ~

HllMl3URG 2 br , $400 per mo, ROOM. 7005 E Grand Rlv8l,
plus uDhtlesand deposit No pelS FowieIvIle Single (lllISOr1 cex:u-
Avajabje ~Iy 1 (313~, PllflCY, $7&tvk. (517)223-7482
d<r,-s (313)665-5643, 9V9Ilings WALLED LAKE area Clean,
HAMBURG 2 br duplex furnished, kitchen, lake
between Whitmore Lake & privileges, cable, utilities
Harrl~'9 .~!5 Include6 uUitles ncklded $7&tvk. (313)360-9356
(517)54O{l53O WHITE LAKE ~c:hen, uUlty &
HAMBUR<11'lnckney area. 2 br like prMleges $70 per week.
$445 plus utllltl8S No pets {313)887-4387(313)662.a669 ., _

HOWELL 2 bedroom, wasMr & CondoniIlkM11I,
dryer h 00 k up $ 450 Townhousel
mo (517)548-4197 3ftEl' 5 pm For Rent
HOWELL 2 br In 1OWI'1 wl1h ~~~~~~~~~
g<lfag(l $525 (517}546-$94 -=-
HOWELL 2 br duplex on WhIr1IJXl1,2 car attached garage,
Maplecrest Ad SklYe, refngeni- firepaee, aI appllr1C86, an end
klr, wash8!, dryer, large yard br Iocallon No pels Oak POInte
kids & pels $565 per mo, $450 $1 700 per mo Gal ERA Gnflilh
secunly deposrt (517)546-2876. Re8Jtt CaIOI (313)227-1016
{Sl7)54&I265 :.:.:.::~' ~:---.:.:....:.::.:.....:.-...,.....
~"'=:------- BRIGHTON 2 br, 1Y, baths,
HOWELL 2 br, clElan,qlX9~ big b6mt AvajaJ;je ~Iy 1 $645 mo
yard No pets $525 1313)229-8985 evenings.
(313)87&.3741 313)9934040 days
MilfORD Large 3 br, 2 bIoclIs BRIGHTON 2 br condo
from downtown Matn St, $600 $54O/mo (313)697-3195 '
per mo No pelS (313)887-7583

HIGH..AN> Speoous, ~ 2
SOUTH LYON dUplex 2 br, br, air. storage, stove and
washer/dryer, dishwasher, relrJ,l9faklr, pnv81e patIO, qUl8t
~ cislJ)SBl, wooded r8Sl- malure n8lghbolT; 'sl, last
dental area. (313)437-53S0 d e p 0 s I I $ 6 00 a mo'
WHITMORE LAKE. BlICk 4 room (313)887-6247
d~x $500 per monlh IdeaJ br :-:UN:-::ION7:-:-~LJJ<=E-:2'""br:--1""'h:--t'e!-:-hs-
1 or 2 peoPe Call Oren Ne'6on. atlaChed garage ~';'t freplace'
.:..(3;13~)44;9-;2506~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; small pets OK $800 mo'
• (313)685-7659 or (313)489-01667B .:.-:.........~-

For Rent

WHITE LAKE prMleges 3 br
Clean rand1 knmed'l8le OCCIJ·
PllflCY $66OImo (313)348-1136
WIXOM 3 br, rand1, 1 112belhs,
fireplace, 2 112 car anamed
garage, acreage, 1OX2O shed
$1195lmo (313)624·5199

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent

• Ldrg;'> 1 &. 2 Of"droOfIl
• W()!k In CIO'ipts
• Fully C lrpf·tf (j

• SWlrnfnlng pool rI Jbhol1'il~
• Fret> Hf'lt

BRIGHTON Great yr round 2 br
home wJfreplace on lsIand lake.
Dock, garage. deck, major
BllPiWl:9S Year lease preferred,
$il'TS a mo (313)229-8894
HARTLAND/Fenlon area on
TylOO Lk. Cozy little home wr.!
br , fireplace, deck, garage Very
nICe& very cIear1 $800 mo , pm
secuntt (313)685-1406

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE·CENTRAL

AIR

HIGHLAND
Two bedroom
apartment Lake
prlvlledges,
great schools,
laundry room
Near M-59 and
Duck Lk Rds
5440 - 5475
3434 Oakridge
Call 334·4779
or 855·0343

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
execubVe apt, family room WIth
freplace bar, Indoor SWImming
pool Call after 6pm
(313)4375112

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE

BRIGHTON Female preferred
House pnvieges $350 monthly
(313)22S4797 HOWELL Sln~e Wide lots,
BRIGHTON townshiP, leXlng10n country S8t1Jng, 20 PIne ConeNo phone calls
Molel, color TV, lIJr, refngerator, ~~,.....,....:.-_--..,.,....
dally and weekly ralllS 1040 Old MOBILE home SlIllS avarlable,
US 23 Howel (517)546-1450
BRIGHTON Female only, !urn- OLD Dulch Fanns ManufactlXed
Ished or unfurnished, full HouSIng Community Soulh Lyon
p<lvlleges $70 per week schools Oub house, off street
(313)227 2696 aft81 2~ pentlng, RV S1O!age,SIngle WIde

SlIllS aV8Jlatje (313)349-3949

FOWLERVILLE Furnished, iiii=7::::==pnvate entrance. Single person
OCCIJpancy $2OOImo plus $50
depOSit (517)2238040 or
{5H)2ZH708

•
THRU-UNIT

DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY 9 5. SUNDAY 12 5

669-5490

HOWELL Byron T8lTlICll &
Sunny KnoI Apts If economy
IS Impor1ant to you. call us
Adull 1 & 2 br Starling al
$390, semor ertlZen, StudIOS,
$299 knmodate OcaJpancy
Faml~ 2 br prx:ed al $430
Now aceeptlAd awllC8t1ons
(517)546-3396 9am 1D5pm

UvIng auaners
To Share

, 24 hour maintenance
• Custom Interior DeSign
• Walkout Pallo/Decks

1 Bedroom ••••••• .'390
2 Bedroom ••••••• .'466

FREE HEAT
Ask .bout our Senior Program
On Pontlec Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

LARGE THREE
BEDROOM

TOWN HOUSE
laundry room private
yard and full
basement '550·'575

DJpIexes
For Rent

grana P{aza
.Ylpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, MIchigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours 9-5, Closed Tues & Sunday

BRIGHTON 1 br & 2 br new~
garage, laundry, trash pICk up
$450 & $550 (313)227 8638

146 King St.
West of Milford Rd

near M-59

Call
855·0343
332·4107

BRIGHTON 2 br duplex
AV8llabie &-25-92. All BllPiIat'C8S,
air, carport, washer/dryer
hookup, no pels $535. secuntj
1 yr lease (313)229-6861

Life's '4 ,~~eze
~y,O~C '

~~...-:--..?~
.,. •• ,.. +
~ .... w
"O~~~ ~

~ ~I c/(rs & 9~~'"

On Whitmore Lake,
HEW 2 BEDROOM • 2 BATH HOMES

from $A59 G asls
\deal lor Roomm~s, CoupleS & ~B

PRIVATE BEAC~~ng
\lellCI'hOUS8 Gazebo, SUn

LaJge LakeYlflW PaIlOS & Bak:orues
Bt-1eV91 Lolled Homes· SkyigtAs

Mon .Fn ~6, sat. ,(}oS. sun, 12-5 & \:If appl

~~
C·, WhitmOre lake9321 Harbor Cove Ire e •

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments
• Comcnrcntly located hy I lJ6 8<. :VI-59 • Heat 8<. w.ltef Includcd
.24 hour malntcnance • Furopc,Ul \Iyle kltchcn\

• AIr condlllOmng
• Wa~hcr/drycr ho()kup~

(517) 546-8200
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living Qualters
To Share

BRIGHTON wea
Induslr1l! DJIIdl'lQSlor lease
3500sq It w/dock/overhead,
$1167 mo
41006q ft wlofflC8!2 ov811eads, ~~~~~~~~$1298 mo :-:
6100sq II w/offlce/dockl
over!lead, $1800 mo
New 12,000 10 80,OOOsqIt
wl1000 to 7000sq h deluxe
offces, 12 docks 6 ovEWi1eads,
281t ceilings 1800lt from
ex!J8SSWSY(313)231.33)0
FENTON mini mal' 0"Jce 01'retal
space 2 000 & 2,200sq It ,
1oca1ll<l on 5 lane hghway Very
reasorable rates (313)626-6700
HARTlAND 14000sq ft war~
~ ng. First Realty Brokers,
(517)546 9400

BuIldings
& Halls

For Re,.

BRIGHTONdowntown I, 2 & 3
room SJ'OS a'lllliable on Grand
Rlillf at Mam St From $200 per
month IncUdes ublnu Furn-
Ished 01' unfu'l1lShed Very ~1C8
(313)685-7005

BRIGHTOti-'Soulh Lyon A'IllI1
able fOl' lease, 5400-13 000sq ft
(313)486-5333

HOWELL Up to 3,300 sq ft W111
remodel, M 59 frontage
(51T',54a-3277

OffIce Space
For Rent

HOWELL - 1200sq 11, good
Iocaton, VACNolT and only $350
per month Gal LEE, BNolFELD
REAL ESTATE (517}548-0600,
(313)227 1314

HOWELL Offce DJlldrog, Grand BARTON CITY, MI Jewel IIlke HOUGHTON LAKE Lakelront,
Oaks ~ustnal Pat1t 2 Pnvate Completely eqUlped Iakelronl lovely 4 br, sandy beech and
offloes, oonference room, recep- oollaQe6 lor rent boeIs prOYlded clod<. sleel!_~p D 10, $600
bon area. clencaJ servce &Vllil· Res8lY811ons (517)546-1618 01' weekly (517)J66-m1
(3%j227~)548'2244 or (517)736-tWJ83 HOUGHTON lAKE Lakelront ~~~b~~~~

DISNEY/EPCOT .. ·Unlversal oo~, sleeps 6, $475 week¥
HOWELL Office buKllng lor ren~ S~I06, 1~ miles I!IIiWf,lux.ry 2 (517)366-m1.
1000 + sq h Pinc:kriet Rd neat & 3 br 2 balh condos W8Shet i-:-:-:=~::-::~---
~96 (517)546-3073 dryer, mlCltlW8Y8, pool, J8CUZZ~ MANISTIQUE 3 br ooltage on
HOWEU offce 1 D 4 rooms 01' lennlS OOUrlS, from $525 weekly I nd Ia n La k e $ 3 9 ~ / w k
perl of, exc Iocaton & psnu'ng 1· 8 00 • 4 8 G • 5 1 50 day s ~(3~13,.:,}88_7"..'2_11..,.;.8--=~_---.,._
(517}54&{)148 (313}478-9713 Bvel1lngs MAUl Condo Deluxe 1 br,

HOWELL ProfessiOnal offiCe FENTON Lake/ront Squaw l.k. ~ir ::' ~ ~~2
spaco- 80011 +, w/pnvate bath Sandy beach, 2 tJs furnIShed peope (313'....QIW><>
and handtCaPaccess Located on $325.l.veek. (313)~ r-vu.u

Grand River Ample parlung FRANKFORT Lake MiChl an OCOUEOC area 4 br home on
BRIGHTON/South Lyon $7oo/month, negottable lease Condo sleep6 4 j80JUI onglhe Wiler, Iak/llrld nven; neat 17f,
800sq ft, finished o'fice new (517}546-3440, (517)546-3817 beecIt' (313~1494' hiking Irld fi6nng Must clean
facIlity, Ide3.1 for Insurance _ba.lor.e.leavl;;;ng::{;31:3:}4:20-:2659==agency S650'mo 7428 KensJll9 MILFORD office SUlle 575sq ft GOlF at Schuss Mt Rent our • MOOLE aged ooupie bu Idlng
ton Rd, 1 mile S of 196 Heat water parking oondolorlhedayOl'lheweek. II ~~Il~~r~~
(313)4374163 (313)685.2203 ' Fully eqUlped, sleeps 1·22 •• Land Brighton area 6 mo lease
FENTON mill mall offce or retall (313)227-4347 For Rent Slar1lng Aug 1st Seeking a
space, 2,000 & 2,200sq ft, NORTHVUE 950sq h Excel. HIGGNS Lake, oottage rentals m u t u a I goo d de a I
located on 5 1a'lG htg'wlay Vef'I lent IocatJOnlIl,j parkl~ on Lake AI modem OO/lYll/ltenCeS, ful~ !!!!!!!!~~~~~ (313)2275395
reasonable rates (313)626--6700 Success ~medlale cxx:upancy furJlShed Some W11hfireplaces ===~--:-7"'''--'''--:--

(313)349-1122, ask lor Harry EnJO'l boating, fIShing, scuba RESPONSIBLE MillOI'd farnlly,.~iiiiiii~;:;:;;;:;;;;;dlVrog, sW1mmr.g and 2 stale OEERFELD Twsp Pasture land sold house needs to renl In

II PlrilS IfJRRyr Choloe weeks lor ren~ 30 acres Green & Allen Milford school district while
, • ~acatlon Rentals stili available Phone Rd, water (419)4723259, building new home Excellent

~ , • (313)735-9841 aftllf Gpm (419)243-7568 tenants (313)685-0073

(,,IIII<.,ll101IHI33FT executlY8 mODr home,
averylhlng for luxu~ vacatJOn II 1(()/111.111011
$985Ntk. (313)685-a251 hy I(,ildllli~ II H
--...:..-
AlPENA. Grand Lake, 2 Iakef·
ront cotlaQ8S Excellent SW1m.
mlng, fiShing, boating 2 br,
s/oop& 516, complel8tt furnIShed
$270 a week. OpeningSJune 27 •
July 4, July 11 - 18, August 15 •
Sept 5 (313)227-4031

BRIGHTON SI/lgle ~JrnlS~
offce space Shared see'lll
ary Fex, COP'!' and ooffoo
bar Good N· Grand RlVllf
Iocabon (313)2273710 0'
(313}349-5812

Storage Space
Foe Rent

HOWELL • UGHT NDUSTRIAL,
2O,OOOsq It, t2 50 per, WIU
DIVIDE Call LEE, BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE (517)~,
(313)2271314

BRIGHTON New offce space,
lrogle office " 3,OOO&qft Call
Mike at (313)2272146

NO'll Must be neat and clean
and have references
(313~256

BRIGHTON nght off ~96 eXll
4400 sq ft Immedate cx:cu
pancy, excellent 101' engl
neer s or head quarters
fa::l~ty First Realty B'okers
(517)546-9400

BRIGHTON, garage lor SlOI'age
w/small office, near eX!Jessway,
no vehicles $350 mo,
(51Tj546-6348

FOR LEASE
1200 SQ. FT.
DOWNTOWN

MILFORD
436 N Main St

With full basement
Call

r2!
REOCJIRP(T

KEI'11

BRIGHTON 850sq ft, across
from mullfCtpa!buildings and nel1
to Cltypati<'>g klt (313)2272991

BRIGHTON Srlgle offces 01' 1
small su te rental I/lcludes
phone answering, reception,
conference room kilchen A'IllI1
able S8!V1CllS Indude secrelanaJ,
computer S8!V1CllS, Iazllf pmttng,
'I1<U handling pIloD COP'!'lng fax
(313)229-8238

ROOMMA TE wanted, non
smoker, feMale, NOYI area
(313)960-9753

WHITMORE LAKE gtant doutJe
WIde mobtIe home 2 bathes 3
lY Male per'er non smoking
lemale, 1 dliid may be OK
$mmo

HOWELL Grand River retail
spa::e 'rom 2000 to 3,5OOsqft
$8 per It First Realty Brokers
(517)5469400 PROFESSIONALS Inc

1·800·352·1522
(313 685·1522

BRIGHTON downDwn beaUlrtul
:Y4 room su,le, on Grand RIVerat
Main street, must see
(313,685-7005
BRIGHTON Pme Grand RIVer
IocatJon, 100 200 01' 300 sq It.

IJ-----vef'l reasonable, (313)227·3188

,. BRIGHTON/Howell,
400 &JOsq11 offteeirellal Will
remodel " SUit Grand RIV8f

~~~~~~~~ frontage adpnlng retatl store
- (313)229-5552,.---:o--..,...-_~

BRIGHTON Retail or offlco ~::=~=--;:-_--:-~
space 600sq ft Close 10 cny haI
Good exposure Good traffiC
$500 a monttl Evan Mayday.
(313)227-1328

BRIGHTON Old 23 Commerce
Center No.¥ leastng 2400sqft
to 4&JOsqft, light Industnal,
(313)2273(\50

BRIGHTON Downtown Main St,
retail space, 1,650sq It .
(313)2279653

MlFORD RaW space. 4 untlS,
925sq ft to 2,000sqft, OOI1terof
lown. exc location
1313~5500

AFFORDABLE
OFFICE SUITES

(Best Deal In Town)

Downtown Northville or
Plymouth From Mly $275
monthly and up for nf!ll off.ce
sUites Call Judy for delalls
(313)433-1100

HOWELL Grand RiVer near
WaJ Mart. Office 1681l;q It. wnh
plenty of parklng Frs t Realty
Brokers, (517}546-9400

DreaJTJiJ Jg-
of

Exotic
Places?

rrHA \'1~I~
PAGEREAD, THEN R9:JRECYCLE! \GO

BRIGHTON Pnme Grand Rller
offce space, Stngleoffice 01' up D
1200 sqft available
(313)227·3710 or
(313}349-5812

HOWELL 850sq It general offce
or medical/dental handlcop
accesSible East Grand RiVllf
exposure $650 per mo
(517)546-3440

1/1 VOIIl lo! .11
Ilollle I 0\\'11 1',11)( II

YOU CAN
KICK YOUR

NICOTINE
ADDICTION!

TAKE THE NICOTINE DEPENDENCE TEST!

I NICOTINE DEPENDENCY TEST A=O 8=1 C=2 SCORE

1. How soon after you wake-up do you After Within -
light-up? 30 Min. 30 Min.

2. Do you find it difficult to not smoke in
NO YES -places where it is forbidden?

3. Is the first cigarette of the day your
NO YES -most satisfying?

4. How many cigarettes do you smoke
1-15 16-25 More than 26per day?

5. Do you smoke more in the morning
NO YES -

than the rest of the day?

6. Do you still smoke when you are ill? NO YES -
7. Do you smoke a low, medium or

LOW MEDIUM HIGHhigh nicotine brand?

8. How often do you inhale the smoke? NEVER SOMETIMES ALWAYS

I
Score of 7 or more indicates that you are highly dependent upon nicotine. TOTALScore or 6 or less indicates a low to moderate nicotine addiction.

CONTACT

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

18860 West Ten Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48075

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT HOW YOU CAN QUIT

(313) 559-5100

•l • c _



Riffle family brings taste of home to S. Lyon
By LAURIE O'DELL
StaH Wntcr

It's only been open a week, but the
amount of <.ars m Rillle's Amencan
Cafe parkmg lot IS eVIdence the re-
staurant ISa welcome addItIon to the
South Lyon area

Owners Joan Gurke and Bill Rillle
Said that pnor to operung they re
celved many phone calls from resI-
dents who were cunous when exactly
they planned to open for business.

"It's been busy: said Rillle In be-
tween the lunch hour and dmner
rush last Thursday. 'We've had a lot
more volume the last two days than I
expected·

The restaurant ISlocated at 22870
Ponllac Trail m the old Silverman's
locallon. The brother/sister team are
excited their new venture m Lyon
Townsmp has made such a splash,
but they haven't had a moment's rest
smee opening last Wednesday.

"Everythmg IS made from
scratch: explamed chef Rillle. "The
amount of work IS mcredlble.·

Rime's menu seems to have some-
thmg for everyone, mcludmgappellZ-
ers, soups. salads, sandWiches,
pasta. steak. and homestyle meals

'"The homestyle foods are gomg
over extremely well: said Rillle.

AppellZers mclude standard fare
such as chIcken wrngs ($.395) and
potato skills ($2.95-$3.95), but also
ham and potato pancakes WIth sour
cream ($3 95) and vegetable nachos
($4 95)

These entrees are geared to taste
like meals mom used to make and are
pnced between $5.95 and $8.95.
Right at the top of the llst IS Mom's
Meatloaf. complete With tomato
brown gravy and mashed potatoes.
Other homestyle Item~ mclude a
turkey dInner, country cmcken pot
pIe, sweet baked honey ham and
pan-fned calf liver. Patrons can
ourchase the latter m a four·ounce
portion for $6.95 or eight ounce por-
llon for $8 95

The homestyle dtrmers aren't the

orily meals going over well WIth cus-
tomers Rillle said the sandWich en-
trees seem to be extremely popular
Patrons hankenng for one of these
lunch-time favontes Will find three
roasted beef dJps, club sandWiches,
croissant sandwiches and an old
standby - a Great American Burger
($3.75/$4.95) - among the sand-
wich entrees.

The menu also features "farm
fresh salads· ranging from mandarin
cmcken salad, Rillle's cmcken salad
WIth peapods. carrots and celery
blended WIth homemade dlJon may-
onnaise ($4 95).

Pastas range In pnce from
$5.95-$8.95 and mclude seafood,
cmcken and meatless vaneties such
as spinach and bacon alfredo.

The tremendous welcome Gurke
and Rime have received may be m
part due to their reputation for pro-
Vldmg good sefVlce and quality food.
The ?3l1" helped operate Rillle's in
NorthVllle along With thelf brother
Bob Rillle. They've left that enterpnse
m hIs capable hands to try the new
venture m South Lyon.

Patrons who have frequented the
NorthVllle restaurant will find the de-
cor m the local eatery qUite famillar.

"The style ofdecor ISvery similar to
the NorthVille restaurant: explained
Gurke. "People will see a
resemblance·

The color scheme - mauve and
dusty blue - IS a carryover from
NorthVllle Homey curtains between
the booths and matehmg cloths on
the tables will also remmd patrons of
the NorthVllle location

Gurke said the general response to
the restaurant has been good and
patrons seem to like the atmosphere
To keep the restaurant runnmg
smoothly, Gurke and Rillle Will em-
ploy 25 to 30 people. AJthough Rtme
does the maJonty of the cooking. he
has hrred a rught chef Gurke serves
as the floor and olTlce manager

Rillle will serve up breakfast for
the first time thls weekend from 8

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies It

Complete Lawn r----------;Gl
Spraying Service I $500 off LSG I

-PaboStones
-OnvewayStone I I
-Sand - Grass Seed D I' 5 d I-TopSoli- OecorabveStone I e Ivery on y s. or more on Y I
:~~ ~~~?s lone coupon per purchase - expires 6·25·921
-ShreddedBark _ WoodChips L- - - -;-- - - - - - - ---l
-Stone' All Sizes 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
-Tree Rings - CanyonStone 5" DrIVeway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERYOR PICK·UP 437 8103
~~~M~ -

For
Re-l.andscaplng
_-Sign

Up Now

18" Old Gold 3' Colorooo ,
Juniper Spruce

Retail
Sale $900 Retail

Sale $2500
'15 00 '3900

Dk. Green Arborvitae Sea Green
3'-4' Junipers 36"

Retail $2000 Retail $1500
'3200 Sale '25~ Sdle

Ram Bird
IrngatJon

Rawenng Trees. Shrubs E\'efgreens. Products
Gro"nd Cover. Grass Seed HOURS: MON.·FRI. 10-6

Shrubs $495 SAT 9-6
From "'. , SUN. 10-4.-.:: -< .~ ..... , • f' l ...........,. Il nil ~..... ..,"" ..

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

Bill Riffle (left) and Joan Gurke own the new Riffles American cafe in Lyon Township
and buttermilk blscwts. The meal ill-
eludes jUice and coffee WIth chOice of
meat and two eggs. Aval1able meats
are bacon, ham. Jumbo sausage. Ca
nadlan bacon, corned beef hash. sir

10m steak or met ffilgnon.
The restaurant IS open for bUSI-

ness 11 a.m, to 10 p.m. Monday
through Fnday. 8 a m to 10 pm. Sa
turday and 8 a.m to 8p m. Sunday.

a m. to noon. In addItion to regular
breakfast entrees, Riffie's boasts a
"bountiful breakfast. "In an interVIew
last month Riffie sald Irs adapted
from those served in Tennessee. Pat-

rons in groups of two or morewlll en-
joy family style portions of stewed ap-
ples. fried redskin potatoes and
sausage gravy accompanied by a
fresh fruit plate, blueberry muffins

~et\S Day~~~~~---......-..-:
~~~ 14hp H"avy Duty Yard

- .. ~ Tractor WIth fu'l floating
~~~ 42 Timed Mov..er
~ Reta,I'3495

'lodell14H 91- a,e$2395
HydrostalJc Dnve
• 14hp vanguard V f\N".nCflglfle • Do4..ble channel ....~ijed ch3.n
• OU pressure fed • Ad~table ball .JOtnts for stcen:"3
• H~rosbhc dnw • Greasable be3nngs
• Cast Iron front a.xle • Full floatzD:] 42- ttl'lWd lTlO'oNer

.Re3r~er..w3l1lble

12 hp Yard Tractor with
42" Mower SALE $1699
RETAIL 12295 • Filters for Ev'2!y

Size and Styhz of Pool

~" s~~~ocCOU>. "'"
f('<) urng

POOl POWE~PAK I
>Io.t> ·OI"'lo.."'>f.As,s(V1"'O/'v

15% off all
Rczetangalar Uners

for Kayak &
Hendon

- 12 hp Bnggs & Stratton cast Iron sleeved bore
- Cast Iron front axle
• 5 speed transmiSSion - a,l pressure fed
• Double channel welded frame - Adjustableball )0 'lts for stec'lng -,

(~ SEQlJElII
...... 1 (/1 W"'" tx' 3c..el-U fcotu~

J;4', ~~.~~~~:~~
~~ The FILTH SYSTEM-~Y'~~~;:~c~'~~~e-~

. '- Ingrcund POO's
In all shapes
and sizes available

• Aquabrome Tablets
• Complete Line of Chemicals
• Liners for Hendon and Kayak
round. oval and Inground pool:,

The New Name
(or eASE
Tractors

• Filter Repairs
• Replacement parts
• Toys and AcceSSOries

;Lvczm c:::J1;iNew Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

Hours' Mon -Fn 9-6, Sat 9-3

(313) 437-1444
liiiIiiili

Three R POOLS
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

S~H LYON 437-8400 Ctfsll
~ • Today'

Do It Yourself.
Do It Right With
Un_LOCK

Re-new your kitchen
for under $300*

Add beauty and value to your home
With elegant and durable UNILOCK· If you're looking to spruce up your

kitchen but don't want to spend
thousands of dollars in refinishing or
replacing, you need a Kitchen Tune-Up.
Kitchen Tune-up is a nine step
reconditioning process that will restore
your wood and 18.lninatesurfaces. A
Kitchen Tune-Up leaves no mess, has no
drying time and leaves no smelly or
harmful fumes.

We Also Restore
• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Windows
And More

Also Available
Replacement Doors

And Facing.

Budd your own
.PAno • STEPS

We offer free courtesy demonstrations
with no obligation.

Kitchen
Tune ..Up(H)800-647 -5887

or

(313)684-5887
• Average size kitchen IIIlEl [G1

'The Wood C&re SpecialIStS"
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IBusiness Briefs
MERRILL LYNCHWIllhost a seminar on fi

nanclal planning, and the pubhc Is Invited to
attend.

The seminar Is from 7 ·9 p.m ..Thesday. Ju ne
23. at the Embassy Suites Hotel on 1·275& Seven
Mile In Livonia. SubJects wtllinclude Future ofln-
terest Rates. Short Tenn Interest Rate Altema
tlves, New Breakthroughs m Financial PlannJng
and L1vlng Trusts.

Seating Is limited to 50 Reservations are re-
quired. Call Patti Thompson at 336-4500.

Ing these and Apple~ate CondormnIums ot NOVlas
well.

PALM BEACH FITNESS CENTER at 1000
E. Huron. MIlford. Is under the new ownership of
Phil Becker and Raymond DuHaime The busl
ness Is open from 8 a m -9 p.m Monday through
Friday and 9 a.m.-5 p.m Saturday

The full service health club oITers member·
ships. personalized training as well as computer
lzed health, exercise and nutnllon assessment

The 5.300·square-foot club mcludes a spa.
health bar. aerobics room. free weight room. clr
cult training. showers and locker room The
lighted parking area contams 104 spaces

For more Infonnatton. call 684-5277.

MILFORD GARDENS IS now open at 1666
MIlford Road Owner Steve Balbes and manager
Marie Strem saId the hours of the busmess are 9
a m.-7 p.m. Monday through Saturday and II
a.m -5 p.m. Sunday

The garden center oflers nursery stock. gar
den supphes. landscape deSign, mstallatlOn. as
well as free adVlce from a kno\\ledgeable staft

Call 685-0009 for more mformatlOn

DR. THERESA P. RESCH. optometrist. has
Joined Dr. Fred Welser at Oakland Vision, 608 N.
Lafeyette In Huntington Square, South Lyon.

Resch specializes In children's vlslon and
contact lenses. The cllnJc's number Is 437 -3351:
the doctors also operate a clinic In Walled Lake at
624-1707.

ERA LAYSON REALTORS INC. of South
Lyon Is pleased to announce the addition of Karen
Phillips from Realty World Cash and Lynnda Ma-
Ione from ERA Gentry to the Horse Fann Dlvlslon.

The two women wtll join ERA Sales Award
wtnners Gail Cece and Kathie Crowley In this fast-
growing segment of the real estate market.

Marilyn Downey. fonnerly of Century 21
Suburban, Norlhvllle, joins the reSidential dlvl-
slon specializing In the sales of condominiums.
Downey has marketed the Country Place con-
dominiums since their original construction and
has remained the most successful realtor market-

Kruse of Manchester, Gary was cited for her car-
Ing and devotion to residents A letter from the son
of one of her long-tenn patients described her
compassion and hard work

Gary is thco daughter of Sam and Peggy
Brown

MICHAELA. HALL ofCobb Insurance Agen-
ell'S in MIlford/Howell has been appointed by Citi-
zens Insurance Company of America to serve a
three year tenn on the Agents AdviSOryCouncil.

The Council consists of 18 members repre·
sentmg more than 600 agents In Michigan and In-
dIana CitIZens recognizes the need for successful
agents to hve a vehicle to communicate wtth the
company and values the Council's mput.

Said Hall, "It's an honor for myself and my
agency to have this opportunity. We value Citl
7ens and recognl.le the responSibility we have to
our che:1ts in communlcattng WIth CItizens. The
CounCIl IsJust one example of the leadership that
has propelled CitIZens into the number one writer
of msurance through Independent agents:

MILFORD RESIDENT JODI SMITH has
been hired by ChIcago-based Golln/Hams Com-
mUnications Inc. to work on the Chrysler Cor,><>-
ration account at the company's headquarters In
HIghland Park, Mich. Smith received a bachelor of
arts degree Injoumallsm In 1988 from Michigan
State UniversIty.

Pnor to Joining Gohn/Hams. Smith gained
experience at Campbell-Mlthun-Esty AdvertIsing
in Southfield and Novi Community Schools.

WENDY GARY, a fonner South Lyon resl
dent, has been named Co-Employee of the Year by
Glacier Hills Retirement Center and Nursmg Cen-
ter in Ann Arbor. Gary. a certIfied nurse's aIde.
has worked at GlaCIer HIlls for over five years

Along wtth Co-Employee of the Year Peggy

IMoney Management i

:Get a fair hearing on property taxes
If you believe that your house has

. been unfairly assessed, you may
: want to consider appealing your tax

assessment.
While the actual procedures for

appeahngyour assessment can vary
from locality to locality. the Michigan
Association of CPAs otTers the follow-
ing general guidelines to familiarize
you with the process.

the Infonnation on your property
card. Also make sure the card men-
tions any features that might detract
from your property's value. such as
its proximity to a highway or Indust-
rial bUilding or a history of tennlte
damage.

If you discover that your property
record card is Incomplete or con tams
inaccurate infonnatlon. schedule a
meeting WIthyour tax assessor to re-
view the missing or erroneous infor-
mation. Be sure to bring to the meet-
log useful documentation to back up
your claim. If vou h<-lIevethere are
specific physical conditions whIch
should reduce your assessment,
brtng along pictures to substantiate
your claim.

While at the tax assessor's office,
be sure you haven't overlooked a spe-
cial taxC'.xemption for which you may
be eligible. Exemptions vary from loc-
ality to locality, but tax breaks are of-
ten available to the elderly. dIsabled.
blind and veterans.

Many tax disputes resulting In sig-
nificant savlngs to taxpayers are re-
solved In meetings with tax asses-

CHECK WITH YOUR
PROPERTY RECORD

The first step Is to find out whether
your house has been accurately eva-
1uated by the tax assessor. To verify
the accuracy of the Infonnatlon the
tax assessor has on your property,
you need to revtew your property re-
cord card which you can obtain from
the tax assessor's office. Your prop-
erty record card Is the official work-
sheet used by the assessor to deter-
mine your home's value and includes
Infonnation about your home, such
as Its age. number of rooms, type of
construction, and your home's
location.

Can:fully verify the accuracy of all

SUMMER IS GREAT
LEARNING TIMEI

o Refreshing Learning Training
for all ages-

WEHRLI PERFORMANCE TRAINING
to catch up, or move ahead ,..*Reading *Moth*School readiness .~ fOR ,.~*AcJvanced student p,roflclency ~~~\
Personalized by certified, ~~ III

canngteachers, I
OConvenlent OAffordable
OComfortable ON/eel

Call Nowl 347- J555
Pine Ridge center
24283 Nevi Read

Nevi. Michigan 48375

$2299155R12
155R13 a22.99
165R13 a25.99
175170R13 a30.99
185170R13 a32.99
185170R14 a34.99
195170R14 a37.99
205170R14 a41.99

~AS! 'Rf,f MOUNTING· NO TRAOE IN REOUIREO· NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

240 PlUS LCX:ATIONS IN MICHIGAN. INDIANA. ARIZONA. COlORAOO.l. NEVADA,
FlORIDA, NEW MEXICO. TEXAS. CALIFORNIA, UTAH" WASHIN"TON==.~~.

30720 W. 12 Mile Rd, Farm. Hills
737·7810

3345 Washtenaw, East Am Aroor
971·3400

2270 W. Stadium, West Ann Arbor
769-2158

ASK ABOUT OUR
"FREE nRE

REPLACEMENT
CERTIfICATES"

42990 Grand River, Novi
347,1501

1021 E. MiclVgan, Y~i1anti
482·6601

4301 Highland Rd, (M591,Waterford
681·2280

I

l: .......-.-.....~~~-.-_--.......---.....--_
Opon O.uly 8 00-6 00 Soh' 8 oo·~ 00

on eo ·m__ ft •• a_c •• de

sors. But whatlfyou still feelyouras-
sessment Is too high? The next step
can be a bit more tncky.

erty tax records In your assessor's
office

Assessment records are public In-
fonnation. so you should have no
problem browsing through the tax
Ust for the neighborhood. The docu-
ment shows. by block and lot num-
ber, the assessed values of the prop-
erties around you and the property
taxes for each home. You can also
compare your home's value to the
pnces of SImIlar properties that were
recently sold m your neighborhood.

DETERMINE THE COMPARABLE
WORTH OF YOUR HOME

You must demonstrate that your
house Is being assesed at a higher
value than comparable properties.
Comparable propeltles - called
"com parables· - are those that are
similar 10 location. age, sIZe. deSIgn.
and construction to your own
property.

There's a number of ways you can
compare your assessment to those of
comparables. You mIght begm by
talklng to neIghbors wtth SImIlar
homes and finding out theIr assess-
ments You can also reVlewthe prop-

APPEALING YOUR ASSESSMENT
Ifyou detennme that your house is

unfaIrly assessed. you can appeal
your case to the local appeals board

Continuccl OIl 3

Comfortable:
Nomatter what your size

Are you tal.? Short? Or 10between? It doesn t matter-
Ford compact diesel tractors fit people of all SiZes. The
Accommodatorr .. seat has an IOchned seat track that
gives you an Ideal seat poSItK>fl All controls are Wlth,n
easy natural reach-no stretching' And the Step-ThruN
dock means tl 5 easy on easy off
Stop In and try one on We va got tho traetor-
and the Implements-to fit your needs." ,

.. F~'d~mploye .. di~ount avanahle. ,

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC. ".-",
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 114 Miles W. of 1-275) m

Canton·397 ..1511

Inground Pools
• Inground Vinyl Lined
• Gunite All Concrete

Pools

June H~:
Mon-fn. %
Sat 9-4
Sun 10-3

CIII b y«lltl 1'P"'ntl'rwl ~

Doughboy Above
Ground Pools
15% OFF*

Doughboy Pool Kits

9901 E. Grand River
Just West of Old 23

-'0
Q
::s

._._The QualityGoesInBeforeyo

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1977 ..

We speCialize In
high quality InstallaliOn

of replacement Windows
and pallO doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

..eO
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fusoon welcIed ~ on 1M _?
2 Uretllane loam r_ Ira",", AU?
3 U-' ..... .,_ ... ellIe • ."anry llKt<ed by a

bolIoon dOIIa, cotpOIa'lOII?
4 ~ .. _ gl... with t_ b<aka?

5 TNI ,........... __ 000 ... .,t",,_?
e FueoonwelcIed main Ira_ on .. ..,.,. end
.-Ie?

.They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll

311 HURON· MILFORD

I • • •

'db. de" ... 1••• t O,G'.'. b .e b •

]016
GARDE" TRACTORS

• 44' Mower. Hydraulic lift
• 16 H.P.Onan Performer XSLEngine
• Automatic hydraulic drive transmission

,--_~tI~(lG......::..:.:.E:.:.:.......:S.fIV,~lrt...:.:.:....GS=-_----l1
MODEL 5018

• 18 H.P.Kohler Magnum engine
• 52· or 62· mowers. Zero turn radius$5B~5*.with 52'"';i/I/If mower

I ,FLOOIt MODELS _ D_M()S' :I
"BIG WHEEL" TRfiaoRS

Modvl4016

• 16 H.P.Onan Performer XSLengine. Hydraulic
lift. 44' mower. New design. Hydraulic drive

$4495

\¢\M£ wAJ1J1-v,.

~
The Buvof
a Lifetime.

The farther
you drive
the more
y~u SAVEl Ingersoll

DEER CREEK SALES INC.
1.540 Linn Rd..Williamston

Between Wlilfamston & 1-96
1 mUe West on Linn Rd.

(517) 655e1788
We del/ve, only the BeS'f1

Hours: Mon •.frl. 9-6, Sat. 9-3
UFamlly OWned & Operated For 27 Years"

'l~
C-I!) ,

ONlYYOU(AN PflfVfNl fORf')l f1RfSV

•
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Super roofer
Carlisle SynTec Systems, the industry leader
in single-ply roofing systems and materials,
recently inducted the P.B. Brodak Roofing
and Sheet Metal Co. of Wixom into its presti-
gious Applicators Hall of Fame. The cere-
mony, held at SynTec's headquarters in Car-

lisle, Pa., was attended by: (I-r) Kern W. Scott,
marketing and sales vice president for Carli-
sle SynTec; Phil Brodak, president of P.B.
Brodak Roofing and Sheet Metal Co.; and
Larry Saltsman, general superintendent.

Insurance reform bill loses
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

House Speaker LeV'lS Dodak's
battle Imes held on June 9 as the
Democratic cluef refused again to
take up a reform bill to cut auto in-
surance rates and benefits.

HIS Repub1Jcan nval, mInonty
leader Paul Hillegonds of Holland,
denounced the Democratic-led
House as -a lame duck- after losing a
54-50 bid to take up a compromise
reform bill. two votes short of a ma-
jority. HUlegonds said Democrats are
leaving the job to "interest groups:
adding, "Paralysis has become in-
gramed in the legislative procc!ss:

Supportmg Dodak were Demo-
crats Dianne Byrum of LesUe and
KIrk Profit ofYpsllanti. Backing Hillt>-
gonds were Repub1lcans Georgina
Goss of Northville and Susan
Munsell of Howell.

Meanwhile, AAA of Michlgan, the
state's largest auto Insurer, HIed 11-
terallya truckloarl. of petitions asking
a refen,ndum on Its plan to cut costs
far more than the compromise plan.

AAAvice president Bill Cilluffo, a
one-time aide to Detroit Mayor Cole-
man Young, had amlOunced he
would HIethe petitions at 10a.m. but
held offuntil late afternoon to give the
House one more chance to act.

AAAneeds 205,000 signatures for
a ballot slot but HIed an estnnated
630,000. The collection effort was
done through Its members who re-
ceive Michigan Uvmg magazIne.

If lawmakers fat! to adopt AAA's
plan within 40 days - which appears
likely - 1t wlil go on the ballot.

Rep, James Kosteva, D-Canton, a
co-sponsor of last week's comprom-
ise bill that had the backing ofRepu-
bUcans and 10 disaffected Demo-
crats. backed down Tuesday and
supported Dodak's deCISion agaInst
debating It.

Michigan Insurance Federation

PreSident Doug Cruce. a former state
senator. said the Kosteva-backed
compronuse was "a bad bul. We'd
fight It tooth and nat!. I'm surpnsed
Dodak didn't accept It."

Chief sticking point. said Cruce, is
that Insurers want a $250,000 cap
on "catastrophic clalffis" such as
closed-head Injunes - the same as
most other states AAA's bill calls for
a $250,000 cap.

Present law sets a $5 ml1hon cap,
and Dodak won't go any lower than
$3millIOn. Kosteva's group wanted to
settle for a $1 m11110ncap.

Kosteva thought Ius compromise

was proper. "WIth rrom) H!ckn"r (0-
Bay City), we laId H-4 (House Demo-
cratic plan) and SolO (Senate-passed
bIll) SIde by side and spUt the
dIfference

"The trial lawyers are disap-
pomted- WIth restrIcting the number
of laWSUits "The doctors and hospI-
tals aren't happy WIth the fee
schedule

"1be Insurance comparues are un-
happy about the loss ratio provlSlon
(reqUIred 70 cents payout for every
$1 of premIUms for comprehensive
and colliSion Insurance and 80 cents
for personal InJury): Kosteva said.

You Shopped The Rest
Now Come To The Best

For All Your Pool Needs
• e j,;;; - - ..-" -' -- ~~ v.cz:a!ll (1.1'·'·h_~ , .fi!It~ ••,< -- »,'" ,.... .-

- ~"" 1~ "'" .~
• ~.~. ,-,:~-4.-'~"''''''

,~~ ~

Special
on

Sharkline
Above Ground

Pools!

Inground &
Above Ground Pools

Large selection of
Toys & Accessories

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

2549E Grandl\g"'!~sHOO1B9\"hecl Open FAR~~~9l~~, HILLS
(517 548-3782 7 Days 313 478·4978

Reductions taken on:
-Carpet
-Area Rugs
-Remnants

Interior
Design

Consultant
on Staff

•
Professional
Installation

Open to the Public Sale ends June 19, 1992

31250 S. Milford Rd.
5 mln West of 12 Oaks Mall

EXII 155 off 1·96
Open Mon ·Sal 9 am· 7 pm

Thursd.Jy June 18 1992-{;REEN SHEET EAST-3·D

Know the property tax rules
the board

In most cases, you'll receive the
board's decision In the mail If you
lose the Cdse and want to take further
recourse you can appeal to th{' state
reVIewboard. whi<.h follows a prcxe
dure Similar to the local board

Your last resort Is to lake your case
to Tax Court, a more costly option
Ihat you should (onslder only if the
potential ~avjngs are hkely to exceed
Ihe cost ofhmng an attorney, getllnl!

Continued &om 2 profeo.,'>lOlJalappraisals and other re-
laled expenses Ifyou findyourselfln
thi'>o.,ltll<lIIOn,the Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs ,>ugge<,t,>you consult
your CPA

I3e prepared to present your case
,>Imply, clearly and succinctly It's
Important that you back up your ap·
pedl Wlth documentation: property
map'>, photographs, assessment fig
ures OJ' comparable houses, sale
pnces of Similar homes that recently
sold and other relevant matenals
Conclude your appeal by suggesting
an alternatlve assessment amount to

. SAVE NOW
I l' t Built

On
Your
LotI

Polenl#4573293 448'7" 4314906
10x12x10 HOLIDAY

BIG 5' Sidewall
Hardboard Siding
5 Year Warranty

$969 SAVE $1604 Days Only

Brighton
Brighton Stone, PatIO, & Step

313229·6648
New Hudson

Fletcher & RIckard Landscape
313437-8009

South Lyon
Thelser's EqUIpment

313437-2091
Union Lako

Dan's Auto Service

313698-1494
Perry

TholT'as Mobile Homes
517 675-5152

III'1 NoII 11 I 1\" I~' Money, 1\ d D
"lltllll, own

.~.,. On
4x8 Space Saver Approved

Credit!

Factory Authorized Sale
42" Solid Oak Table

with 1-20" Aproned Leaf
& Four Bow Back Chairs

Over
300,000

Units
Built

8 x 12 x 8
Deluxe Estate

NOW $699 Deadline
SA VE $1 6/30/92....~~.a;;:r.....
HEl\.R.TIb.ND
hOI4f 0' JH( JAADBNW- -..or 1m

ClCopynght 1992 Heartland Industnes IncOn Sale Now
While Supplies Last SEE NEAREST DEALER

OR CALL 517·548"3030

124 N. Lafayette
. ·South Lyon

437.;"1590·
Hours: Dailv 10-9.

Sun.12-S

·T~~
CHERRY AND OAK

FURNITURE

II II
I I

'" I I 11-,1 t UII. 1\" 1 .. \

I t 11 I I ... I

DO YOUR PART. DRIVE SMART. ~
/l

OPEN HOUSE

~.,.
~'~1

14PZ TricyclerT'ol
Mower

,..--------, ... PowerfUl 4 hp 4 C}ocle JoM
Deere B-Serle's quantum engine

... Versatile mo",e[ lets yuu
mulch bag or blow Clippings

... Lightweight deSign for
oasy handling

... 21·lnch Culling Width
blade!brako clutch

SAMl AS CASH

Only
10% down
90 days

Only
100/0 down
90 days SAVE

$35000SAME AS CASH SALE $379°0
Low
f\:tyments

LAWN & LEISURE
1155 Milford Rd , Highland

(313) 887·2410

_ ~ ~~ __ '- __ ...-J'.- --.. .._. ~ _ -'~ "_ ..........:-. ........ ...-:.:..:.:0...:..._:-... ..- .......... .... _ ..... ..-. __ .. __ -.._ ...... __ ............ :-.......: ....... ..............



4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday June 18 1992

(517) 546-4809

~

313~ 349-3627
313 685-7546
313 349-3627

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Absolutely Free
All Ilems ollered In this
•Absolutely Free" column must
be e~adJy Ihat, Iree to those
respondmg ThiS newspaper
makes no charge lor these
hSbngs, bul restr:ets use to
residential HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responsibility lor actions
between Individuals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads
(Non·commerclal Accounls
only)
Please cooperate by plaCIng
your •Absolutely Free· ad not
later Ihan 3 30 P m Friday lor
next week pubhcabon

Pontiac
•

Flint
•

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
HomeTown Newspapers IS subject to the
condItions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertiSing department,
HomeTowl" Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

To piace your classified ad:
Bnghton, Pmckney, or Hartland i313~ 227·4436
HowelL/Fowlerville 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437·4133
Milford area (313) 685-8705
NorthvllI&'Novl area (313) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVIngston County i51 ~ 548-2000
South Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford Mea 313 685-1507
NorthvllIQlNovl area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelL/Fowlerville '
South Lyon area
Milford area
NorthvlIlQlNovl area

Pricing: 3 lines ?74
Each additional line $1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD-=--Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads .. 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment . 009
SpeCialNotices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memorram 014
Lost 015
Found ,." ", .. 016

, Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles , 205
Boats & Equipment , .. 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted ,... . 225
Construction, Heavy EqUipment .. 228
Trucks , 230
4 Wheel Dnve 233
Mini Vans ,., .. "",.",.,., .234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles " .238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 " 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept any advertising for real estate which IS in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .

Lawn, Garden,Snow Equipment ... 119
Lawn and Garden MateriaUServices120
Farm Equipment..... .. 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaUlndustnalEqUipment 123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies . 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitting 161
Dental 165
Medical .. '" 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes . 163
Food/Beverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time 169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Education/Instruction 173
Situations Wanted 180
Busmess & Professional Services 185
Accepllng Bids 186
BUSinessOpportunities 187

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press, I
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

3 MITTEN tled krtlens 6 weeks
old IDle !ods & dogs Black &
wIuIe. (313)231-3866II Free

llXXl GALlON gasoline stlnlge
la'1k, under ground or abo'Ie
Good cond (313)227·2201,
(313)231·2842-
16x32' KAY I>J< pool Wl1h dad<.
you pock up and dISmantle. ':=-:===-=_-'-:::~~
(313)437-8375
18ft. ROlMD pool, soIlr am
WIlter CO'/9/S, needs filer. You
hall (313)227-3717 af1er 6
19521 DOt.ESTIC Itltay samg
madllne, waks, Inla. Sngtton
(313)231·1241 aller 5pn ':"::"::':":':::-:-=:-::~--:---:
1969 FORD slake 1nJck, needs
repars, 6 almotit new bre&, new ".,.,=~:"."..-.......,.......,--:-
brakes (313)685-7436
19ft black & whtte TV wl&tand
After 12noon, (313)227·7757
2 46~ x3QYt SlDING ah.TlIrJJm
wndows wlsa8ens, must lake
bollt (313)227·3395 beklfe 7pm.
2 BlACK garbis, cage, lood, ate.
(517)223-12S2.

5 YR old declawed s~ed IaIbj
ca~ because baby allergiC
(313)227·2627

2 KITTENS, Iona har, 1 male, 1
female (313)221-3581
2 KITTENS, Bonne & Clyde, 10
m06, Toger mIX, fixed, declawed
front (313)227-5548
2 MALE kJnens, 1 bIlK:k, 1 grey
Adorable, found abandoned
(313)227-.4310.
2 male kittens, 8wks
(313)887-0307
2 YEAR female black Lab ITlIX,
spayed, to good home.
(313)437-393:)
2 YR Black Lab Also Aot1weIIer
mIX, fixed, shells, 'leeds room
(313)255-4691, HMBnd
2 YR old male Golden RetneYer,
very __ g_~ntle & lOVing
(517)548-6547

a..OnitlG ~hiln Church ci
Chl1it 8126 RiclIell Ad Tues-
daf$, Hpm
COCKER Spar1el, 8 mas old,
black neutered male
(313)878-9202

Helpful ~
TIPS

• Avoid delay when
placing your ad.
Always have your ad
or ideas prepared in
advance.

- - - -~ - - -_. ~......_--_........._.-_-----_..-,,--,-_..-._----_ ...._ ........_------~--.--~----~ - --- - - --- - -

General
Arts & Crafts . 100
Antiques 101
Auctions , 102
Garage, Movmg, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
MUSIcalInstruments , 106
Miscellaneous 107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U,Plck 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves , .116
Rrewood .. . 117
BUildingMatenal .. ,., , 118

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors ISgiven In time for correction before
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind thiS the second insertion, Not responSible for
newspaper and only pUblication 01 an omiSSions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order When more than one Federal Fair Housin~ Act of 1968 which makes It
insertion of the same advertisemenl is ordered, no illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or
credit Will be given unless noti~e of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

Father's

©
Happf Fathers Day You'rll !he
best daddy ll'ier love, Kaoo

(~
JOHN, tlthe besl husband &
dad, Happf Father's Day
Love, Jan, John, VICki, Gary,
SheI~, Chns, & Rhonda.

MAGICIAN 9 YEAR old
astounds other youngsters
PItlfe!;sooa! prtlI:6 AYaJlablefor
4·8 year old pan,es $30

Hawt Fathers Day, daddy, Ene. (313)348-6697
Wr1h love, RIChard & JesS19 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Lo
~,"~~-

Hawt 1st Father's Day .Q-
Alan Jean louIS

r::: - -,- - -:::l HOT AIR BAU.OON RDES, A
Green Sheet once In a loI6bmeexpenenc8 Gift
A£tionAds', certificates available.

, "" (313)534-8680.
GET RESUl.TS', LOOKING fur ChI1ibn& Cooper.

" i' ";1' WorIled WI1h Sl8pharie Boron III
, ' Lenawee Christian Center.

24 H F'AV Pleese call She:la atour f\.A .:.;.(51....:7)54~7.s_102.....:.-_

LYON CIVIc Theatre, a non-prorn
Now you can send us a organization, IS lookmg for
Classified Ad via FAX ~~3~torage ~pace

©
4TH OF JULY

EARLY
DEADLINES

©
SCOTT, Happf 1st Dad's Day,
we love you Darlene &
Slep'lan18

©

©

©

To My Dad (Jc6e~ H.),
I love Yoo Happy Father's Dayl =;.:;::.=-==~;.;:;.:;.:;.:;.:,~'='
Love, TlllSha.

©

©
DAD, thanils 101bemg my lavonle
daddy a'ld buddy HaPPV Fathers
Day love C~ft & Jeff'

PREGNANCY Helplll8 confoden
lla/ pmgnancy 1llSlS, malermly
clothes, baby needs
(313)229-2100 ©
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
test while you wail leens Wt, hava a great fathers day I
wekxlmel (313)6241222 We IoYOyoul Kyle and Ellen

PUPPIES Father Shar·pel
mother potb.,L'wolf To good
home only (517)540-2189
REFRIGERATOR. needs wor1t
Pinckney (313)878 6680,
(313)878-3489 HAPPY Fa!her's Day tl !he best
SDE by side refrrJerat>r. d1est daddy In the worid Love, MariI
freezer, and electne stove All and Annl8
wor1t (517)548-5579 --....:.------

TELEPHOt£ Poles, llrrf 1eng1h,
(313)6m-324 7 (~TmEE VMlCIOUS bleck labs and
husky puppees, free tl a good
home (313)750-1678 Hawt' DICky, DICky datil De Da
USED bIllS & wheels, &eWlIllI loYe, Amanda & Bnnany
s.zes, lair to good, tak.e an
(313)437-.4386 ©WASHER, dryer, freezer, all
WOIll. you hall (313)227.01702
WOC'"'EN ~lIelS Northville,
(313~ S-43 1 Happf fi~t Fathers Day laie,

Anlhony Mark.

BUY IT.
FiND IT.

SELL IT"
TRADE IT.

©
HBwi FallMn day Bobl
We IcMl you Jewca. C1wbna, &
8obt¥ Jr

• - ......... 0''''

Wayne, yw: the best HaPP';'
Fathers day, Kelll1f & Shawn

©
Hawf Father's Day we 10'19 you
Love, Melody, Harmony, PaIge,
and your son GalTell

- t4
"GET

LEGAL"
BUlldlOQ lJcense

SemonarbyI Jim KJausmeyer
(313) 887·3034

P'epare lor the State
examination Sponsored

By CommuMy
EducebOn

ProgralTl9at

21 hours of
Instruction

• HeM 34&1200
• Plnclcney 878-3115
• Howell (517) 54U281
• H1ll11nl884-8146
•uma 473-8933

or call 1·80Q.666·3034

ACT now All occasIOn dISC
JOd«lrt. Lowest pnc:es Rock n
Ron. -(313)9lS-2849
A new haI Affordable packages
Indudng call1nng DlSCOUnlSon
pholography & inVitations
(313)437·2959

DISK JOCKEY
HAPPY FBIhar's DayI Thanks lor
tlelng !he grea1llSt one Love, Hire a profeSSIOnal for your
Domy .k speceJ lMlIlt Call Heshp audoo

, (SI7)546-9618

@

Happy Father's Dad Happy
balaled Molher's day ~ (wry
I'm lalll bu1 rm new at th16) I am ... _~_;;,,;;;, •
II/lXlOUS tl meet OO1hof you I get
mOl8 exo18d eech day as IIrf
debut nears I Ioie It when you
tlIIk tl me I can' W81t~ get here
10 see you ~h lrld h8Ye you
hold me I know I h8Ye the
"beslll6r ~ & Dad n the
whole world who love me
bunchel & bunchel See you
bolll soon laie, SAM

DADDY, you are very spooal tl
me, IIoYOyou very much ~
Father's Day love, Karen Marie

©
Daddy, I IoYOyou Kyle

on .'.

FLIGHT trelnng, ground scnooIs,
air chaner, airplane renlal,
llIrplane ndes, & plot Su~18S
Fillt Coqxlrale AJr~ UvlllQSton
County Airport, Howell "II
(517)546-7885

MAGIC
lANCE
Parties

• BlriTHDAYS
GRADUATION

• HALLOWEEN
• ANNIVERSARY
• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
CAll. Between 6·8pm

Mon, • Thurs.
349-4626

Thank you,
MAGIC LANCE

GOLDEN Light Spiritualist
Chll'ch, 120 Illshop, comer of N
MI~ord Rd, 2 8110 miles N of
M 59, Highland Silver Tea
(psychIC readlr¥Jsl,June 20, Auge, 11am-4pm For Into, phoria
(313)623-2389, (517)546-0071

epare or ,.. cenae an
0."01' and laming laeattonl

IloIn '" be 0 I'rote_noI __ nolo.

Workohop." Locatlon.

FREE
CalculotOf .. hlgh"llghter to workahop partk:lpanlo

AI pt'evloul Off.,. "old
lOCAnoNS

8I1gh'on Community Ed CIO"'I1030 Sta"" 6/30/9'2

~~~Z'g~ta~~~ ~~~
COlT- t 13&00 InCi~.1 01 rnat.~I' '146 Ho"'ond

N.o AVO/lObI.
~.tlde1't101 £lecmc WOf\t.1hOp1

l P SIne Conotruc"on TrainingCo

lEJ
1 (&00) 6lla·0922 • 1 (&00) 333"3870

local &&7·3&70
Vloo Ik MOIt.,card Acc.pl.d

OJ MusIC by FII1dango llest
coIecllon of musIC 8VlIIBbie All
compecI dl5C. (313)486-1~
OJ MusIC for aR OCC8SIOIlS, all
types available Dorn J,
(517)223·8572 after 6 pm,
weekday$ ~iiiiiiiiii:- "';;~

WEOONG IIlVItallOnS, coloIs or
eleganl whole and rvory Select
from a vanety Iiquality pepetS to
SUit your parsonal taslll and
budget Tra<i1Ional lrld contem·
porary designs South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayelle,
(313)437·2011

WOMENS seIf-<le1ense classes
at Huron Valley Judo Club,
Mlifold, Sllr1lng Wed., June 24
Ileglntl8lS .AIda classes Star1lng
Tues, June 23 Discounts
avaiabIe 101lanulles, groups and
Single parents, Call
(313)684·5912 for additional
nformaron

In memory of lucile Earehart
SVmons, we would 1Ik.eto extend
our smcere \hanks to Philips
Funeral Home, the Rev James
Russell, and V F W Lad,as
AuXlIIllry 2502 and a speaal
thanks to Donna Rd1Irds Thank

Slolm lha Earehlrt fwnll8S,
and Jelln, Ed and Edillt,

and family, aI her grandct1ll·
dren, great·grendchddren and
grealilrealllrandchidren.

NOVENA ~ St Me May the
sacred heert of Jesus be adored,
glonfl8d, 1oYed, lrld preserved
llY1lughout lha worid rtt:Nt and
tor- Sacr8d Heen of Jesus,
pray 101us 51 Me, worfIer 01
miracles, pray 101us 51 J.Jde,
helper of the hopeless, pray lor
us
Say fllS prayer 9 bm8S a dar, by
lha 91h day, your prayer WI. be
answered Pu~lC8bOn must be
promlS9d Kf(

NOVENA tl St Me May the
sacred heert of Jesus be adored,
glonfl8d, 1oYed, lW1d preserved
llY1lughoul the worid rtt:Nt and
tor- SIcted Heen 01 Jesus,
pray 101us 51 Me, worfIer of
moracles, pray 101us 51 Me,
helper of .... hopeless, pray lor
us
Say IllS prayer 9 bm8S a day, by
lha 9ft day, your prayer WIlt be
..-enld PullIlC8bOn must be
promosed Ie



. Super Crossword .

LAST
WEEK1S

SOLUTION

81 DIVIng bllds
82 Edllor 5 mark
83 Star of

Broadway 5
"Gypsy"

85 SUsplCIOUS
86 SII198rs

parts
87 Flight

rlKXllds
88 Am8ncan

portrall
painter

89 Cry over splh

2 Popular sIo
resol1

3 Pllasler
4 He wrote

'Exodus"
5 Make 'uno'
6 -Goodmght"

girl
7 King o. the

Amalekttes
8SlngerCole
II Hawkeye. o.

'M'A'S'H'
10 SWlmllllng

and diVIng
bud

11 Wide·
mouthed
pitchers

12 Church part
13"1 ~ke-'
14 VOIceo!

Bugs Bunny
15Urgelo

actlOtl
16 Large cruclhx
17 Vain
18 Tenms umts
28 HaH hitch. tor

one
30 Curved

molding
32 Harsh chest

sound
34 Sulks

moodily
35 Palm leal
36 Mafllple var
37 Hersey's bell

town
38 Glowing coal
39 Spoken

lIVldence law
40 Europe's

"boot'
41ln'ecllve

aoent
to t t 12

80 One of the
Gorgons

113 Very mlormal
language

94 Veteran
spc;rtscaster

118Like peas In

4

19

23

27

44

4S

52

56

71

75

79

83

42 Senseless
43 Bntlsh poet

Allred
45 Overly VIOle
46 Come Into

being
411Breakfast.

lunch and
dinner

50 Blends
51 lIa~an

philosopher
53 Sacred song
54 Wearied by

monotony
55 S"lglCal

InstnJment
57 II sounds like

,here"
58 Formed a

loundabon
'or

59 Sheep
shehers

61 ThK:k.
smooth soup

62 Festive
partJes

63 ASide
64 "The-

Prolessor"
(movie)

65 Word belore
Bay or bean

66 Oscar Winner
lor Ernest
Sorgnlne

67 Marshall of
comedy

68 ROle lor Pat
Monta

69 Vanetyol
seedless
orange

70 French
states

72 Certain
t3 t4

exams
73 Roger or

Dudley
76 OOr"n

Acres' c0-
star

n "Cabaret" co·
star

78 Mc:Garren of
'HawuAy.·
0-

80 JapaneH
v9Q4llables

81 SkInny and
scrawny

nCarbonated
drink

84 Escaped
detllC1lOll

85 BInding
conlr8C1S

86 Most
depraved

88 Word belore
block or
glass

811Early
Persians

80 Roman god
01 war

III Fencing
sword

112Be loolishly
lond

93 Refuse 01
metal

114 Supernatural
lorce

95 Hawaiian
least

96S9rf
117N.J. basket·

ball team
100' .. a man-

mouse?'
102 'AbIe was I

AUCTION

SAT. June 20th 1100 lrl1

6360 BW.ARO ROAD
HARTLAN> TWP. Ml

(Off lJS.23 taka ParshaJvile
Ad. East tl Deed End. go
left to the Auctxln Sole)

1985 AMC Eagle StalJan
Wagoo. 58.000 1Ilt1es. P s &
pb.4 wheel dr. -It. autl. &
cruise Ponloon boat.
outbolIrd matlr. MIl Johnson
12 gauge Champion.
SI8YenS 22 Model 87 Bow &
arrows. 14 hp M.T.O lam
tractor w/snowblower.
gwden ractlr. com1J866OI.
Yard tlOls. ladders. B & 0
arcuIar saw. taije ;g saw.
eleclnc dlalIl saw. gas cans.
lanterns. quanl1y of hand
tlOIs. qU8l'ltt 01 ganlg9 Il8mS
(nUlS. boI1s. OIL '*') FISIwIg
equlprnen~ electnc weail
eater. lawn mower. gas
B B Q gnll. redwood lam
IurOilure w/pads. outdoor
umbrella. porceIaJn tlp table.
LP records. Kenmore
relngeraIor. Kenmore eIectnc
stoye. Signature electriC
dryer. Wards washer. 13"
color TV. black & while TV.
Signature M0cn>waV8.Maple
dnlng 58t wnabla. 5 chairs
and hut:h, ~ cabonets.
recintng eIectnc heaJ1h chair.
maple rodlBr, sola. lamps.
credenza. odd 1abIes. double
bed. desk chairs. chest 01
drawers. dresser w/mlrror.
metal office desk, stlrage
seIfs. maple desk & more

1J Sales Final Not resp0nSI-
ble lor accxlents day 01 sale
or for goods ahsr sold

Owner Jelr1nette BankBt
Auc1Joneer Ray Egnash

1
517)546-7496
517)546-2005

SUPERESTATE
AUCTION

Sat. June 20 " 6 p.m"
Glassware Jewelry COIns

Baskets Clocks Stained
Glass Paper Items Trunks
QUilts Linens Brass Items

Oak Roll Top Desk (5 Curve)

c~~~s~~~TJr.I~~s~ ~n";y
Furniture Etc Ete

L~~ttm C(1Ufrtys fm;;est
&' .."Illest tlII&tum lotf

rv. TO }l'llC'Il0'.J{) an our
tm!gblLflJUJS"MEL'S

AUCTION
FOWlERVILLE MASONIC HALL

7150E GRAND RIVER

517 223-8707
ESTATEAu:1IOn !rom WebbeM-
Ie. Tues. June 23. 4pm. 1 mie
west of Wihlll1stln \l Zinmer
Ad then 5 mles sou1l. Fumlture.
pnmltlyes. collectibles. pine
cupboard. rockers. dressers.
1nJnk, approx. 100 pIC1Ul86 &
frames of mCM8 sllllS, baseb8I
players. Hiller & olhen;. old books
& magalIl8S. hand tlOIs. ThISIS
a panaI IIS~ apIJOx. 4 hr sale
AudJoneer Waft· RIOd1lelSdt

IJ::."':
ALL GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
lJlOER THIS COLlJ.IN I,lJST
BE PREPAD AN> STARTWITH
THE CITY WHERETIE SALE IS
TO BE HELD

B1G-BIG-BIG-

ART Gms, ponery. coIecttlles.
oaX. ooun~. VIG'tlnaIt. M Deco
and mosc.Lake Chemung0Id18S.
5255 E. Grand Rrver. HoweI
(517)546-8875.(517)546-7784

Adlques

$100 reward GI98I1 domesllC
lillie. 811. In doameter.t.lossu'G
from pnvalll turtle pond n Hnwel
E. Cin~ St area Cell
(517)54&0121 anyume

ENGUSH 58Uer. whi1e wibladl
spots. male. Lost south of
Cohoc1ah. near Chase Lake and
Oak Grove Roads. June 14
Please retum. generous IlIWtrd
(517)546-6724

food

MALE Golden mix puppy.
BUlltdaygift tl 3 yr. old Grand
Rl\ler near Meters Fbwer l.Md n
Bnghlon. (313)229-2251

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

Arrow Auction
Service

Aucllon Is our
full time bUSiness

Households - Fam Estates
BusIness - UqIJldalions

Roger AndliIrstIIn
(313) 227-6000

MALE shor1hared Toger stnped
cat Oak Ridge Onva area
(313)229-7278

COUNTRYWOMAN Anti-
ques nlOVllg 0U1 01 stale
sale. 20-40% off most stx:k.
June 23·27 lOam-6pm
3787 Bvron Ad. 2Y. mie6 N
of 1.1·59 Howell
(517)54&-7619WHITMORE lAKE 1987 F8Ir·

monl IJmlted 14x70. 2 br. 2
bath. $18.900 (313)227·2567
(313)449-8214

II
BEAGLE.young female. F8IrwBy
Tr Sub. (313)229-5248

BlACK and 1811IemaIe hound,
found 5 24·92 2 ml E of
CohodBh (517)546-'3789
FEMAlE Beegle mIX, N. 275
belWeOn 6 & 8 Mole 6-8-92-
(313)227·7510

Found

II~'-
CAAfTERS wanted. Sou., Lyon
Aut! Show SIn.Mt 19 9-4 CII1
PIt: (313)437-8107 dlYS. or
(313)437.Q005lIlIllr 5

Stockbndge. Garage &
mOVl'19 sale 9N tractor.
anllqU8 gas & wood steNe.
roll top desk. country
colledlbles. gas gnls. age
size cloth109. all quality
merchandlS8. no Junk. 4100
Brogan Ad ber-l 0exIllr
Trail & 106. Call
(517)851~14. June 19. 20.
21 Open 9anHlom.

BRIGHOTN 1801 Sherlynn.
household and belrf 1l8mS. tlyS
8V8ry1hlngJ%IC8d tl go June 19.
9lIm .•5prn June 20. 9lIm.2pm
BRIGHTON Lord 01 IJle Church
Garage Sale. 5051 Pleasant
Valley Rd. batween 1·96 &
Spencer Ad Toys. tloIs. bikes.
clothes. aoollances. e!C. Sle
Thurs. F'ri. June 18. 19, ..,.....,,,.,,.,.,....,,,.....,.....,::----:::-:-
9am-4prn
BRIGHTON June 19. 9lIm tl
5pm 7416 Brookvlew. Mt
Bnghtln SubdMSlOl'l Chlldrens
clothes & mosc.I1llmS

BRIGHTON 8lg 4 Family
Sale Assorted 11llms. 2 days
only. Thurs Fn. June 18-19.
9 to 5 8286WoodlandSI'ore
Or. off Hacker

BRIGHTON.Fn & 58t June 19.
20 9lIm tl 4pm. 8880 8Ishop Ad
behind Green Oak Fore Hall
FUlTllllre. antques. autl body
repar tlOIs. chtldren'scIo111lng&
toys. and ofler household iIllms

OWNER: CITY OF ANN ARBOR
TIUes Released only with Cash or Cashier's Check

Braun & Helmer Auction service
lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 66~9646 Sllinl (313) 094-8309

BRIGHTON Sew1na matellal.
Slftd !+fne and lJS.~. Osborne
Lk Or III 11133 SC8tIc Or Sal.
June 20 8am·12Noon

_____ --.. .._.....-.__.__' _~ _~c"'-'_""""__~'I.1·""·"'d c...":·"'·", __ "",_",_", ", __ ""_",_", __ ,,_ _ .., _ ...• 01·····.·
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6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. June 18. 1992

WHITMORE LAKE Huge 5
Ianltt gatage sale Ilet7t c:Ioile6.
furniMe. knick knacks. much
much more Frl & Sat,
9am 5pm 82 East Shore Dr

II

OEADUNE
IS FRIDAY ,

,AT 3:30 P.M.

KENMORE washer & diver, $SO
88ch, 8Jlc. ClOI1d(313)~7·2724
KITCHEN range, 4 burner,
eIeclnc, t.Iedc 400, Se8rs deep
nee, ches~ 21cull. Kenmore
IIIIOrnUc dryer. Kenmore Iabnc
q'Cle washer (313)0437-3188 IJ(

(313)0437~
U<E ~ sola 2 extra chars
C8II aIIer 6 (51~128
MISC furniture. bel rm sel.
l8nboo rec room set, bel' s~
and st«eo (313)878-9571
MOVf4G l.Nrlg roorr\Itlr fuml'
ilr8, braid rugs. sewtllI machine,
tractor/mower, washer/dryer.
1lllSC. (511)548-3321
MOVING Must sell Marble
coIfee table. Henre Don end
table, IBmp, 08k ches~ gold leaf
cuno cabir'el, desk chBlr, k:ng
SIZ8 down comforter. 2 contem·
porary ber stlols, 8Jl8l'ClS8 bite
(517)546-9474

MOVf4G l8I.4l8 couch. kwe S8lI~
chaw Clean. 1 yr. $700 BaldwIn
organ $200 131n bladt & while
tv $15 131n color tv. hke new
$100 2 wood glass top end
tables. $4Oea. Glass & lxass
coflee 1abkl. $SO (517)546-3046

OAK wall Unl~ wAl\11ted cuno.
$400 (313)486-3857.
OlHN gold hllle-a-bed $50
lAel8l trundle bed w/c1ean
mat1reSSeS,$80 (313)878-6311

- INDEX-
Accounllng ••• • ••••••••• 301 Insuranc- Photcgr.phy ••••• «4
~ CcndItIonIng ••••••••••• 302 Intor1orDeccrll1lng ••••••••• «5
Aklmrom SIding & Cleaning .305 J._ Sorvtca •••••••••• 448
Antonnao ... .. .. ... • 306 Landtcaplng ..... .. ..... 449
AprAanco Sorvtee ••••• •• .309 ~ Mllintonanco •• 452
Aquortum Moinlononco... • .310 LaWh Mowtr Ropa~ •••••••• 453_r. .. 313 LJmou"'o_ .458
Alphlll.. .. .. .. .. .. 314 l.od< Sorvtca 457
Alphlll Soalc:oallng 317 Mac:IlInary .... .. 4«>
~rud< R.p~& 318 ~~.=~~:::::::~
_ 321 Mia"""""... .. 483

Awning. • 322 Mlmn .. ... .. _
Badgea, Sign.. erqrovtng 325 Moblo Homo Sorvtca •• • ••• 481i
Basomonl Watorproclfllj .::::C M.>1t...,gIS\:;raga • ••• •• 468
Bathtub Ralnlslling . • • ••329 Mulle: lntlndon .••••••. 489
Blcydo Malntonanc- •.• 330 ML'licaIlnlltumonl Ropoir ••• 472
Briel<, BIod< & Cement ...333 NowHomo Sorvteeo •• • •••• 473
BUlding lnopoctlon . • • .• 334 Ofb Equipment & _ •• 478
BUldingIRamodoing •• • •••• 337 PUlUngIO«:or.lng ••••••• .500
BUIdozing ••• .. 338 Poll oontroI .501
BurgIa-JFlro AIlwm ......... 341 f'hc>lcgraphy .. .504
Buil.-. MacllLoloR.pa~ • 342 Plano'runln9fllapalrl
Cabinetry & Formica. 345 Raflnlshlng • •• • •••• .506
Carpenky. • 346 Plaotartng. • ••.•••• .508
Carpet CloanLolg& Dvolng .349 Pl.... bIna.. ••••.•. .5Oll
Carpel Lolslalafon & Ropllir 350 Polo Buldlng. .. ......... .512
CaloMA. Flown, Pool Watorllelvory •••••••• 513

P.rty l'lanrIng 353 PooII . .518
CalAldng IntartorJExtarto< 354 ROCfOatlonal VaIlIdo Sorvlee .517
CoIIng WOll< • • • • • 357 RofrIgoratlon • •• • •••••• 520
Coramlcn.l.rlJlo mo .... 35B Road Gracllng •••••••••••• .521
Chlmnoy Cleaning. BUldlng & RooftngJSIdlng ••••••••••• .524

Ropalt • • •• 361 Rubbish Romoval • • •••••• .525
Clock Ropalr • .362 Satt Sp-oading ••••••••••• .528
Cl_t Sy.'om. & Organlzors .365 Sel0a0r. Saw & KnIfe
Comput ... Solo. & SO<VIca .366 Sharpening •• •• • ••••• 529
Con.tructlon Equlpmont • 369 Scr._ Ropalr •••••• 532
0_.105 ... 370 Soawal Con.tructIon ••••• .533
Demollon • 371 Sopllc Tank. ••• •• .536
Deslgn _ .373 Sowing •••••• • • •• .537
o.Ik\:lp Pubhhlng ••• •• 374 SOOo1ngMac:IlIne Ropalr ••••• 540
Dooro & Sorvtee. • 377 SNppLolg& P~. • •• 541
DraparloslSlpc:ovo .. & SIgns •• • • . •• ••••• • •• 544
Cleaning .... • .... .. .378 Snow Remov.1 • 545

Dr.ssmaklng & Tallor1ng .381 Solar EnOfllY.. ..548
Orywal • ..382 SIOrm ~ ••••• .5G
Elect1eaI •• • • •• •• ..400 Ttlaphon. Lol_atIonISO<VIc:eI
EngLole Rapair .. 401 Ropalro .552
Excavalng •••••••••••••• 404 ToIOYtolonNC~B •• .553
Ex1arbr Cleaning 405 TonI RonIal .556
F...... .. 408 Tr.. Sorvtee .557
FNnclal Planq _.409 Trand1lng .560
F'npIace EneIo 412 Trucldng .561
Floor _ 413 T~tar Ropllir .584
Fumacae IMIlIiladlRapaired • 416 Typlng _• .58Ii
Film"". BUIding. RnlII*lg. UPhoiolory. . •.•.••••••• .5S8

Ropair _ .. .. • 417 Vacuum .58lI
GNag. Door Ropalr ••••..•. 420 VIdoo T.pIng Sorvtca ••••••• 572
(Wag.. ......... .. ... 421 Wallpapering • • ..... • .. .576
GIuI SlaInodIllevoied 424 Wall W.~ • •• • ••••••• 573
GroonhouoaalSooroom. • ••• 425 Wuhor/Ofyor Ropalr •••••• .577
Gutlors •• •• • • • 428 W., Condllonlng ••• • ••• .580
H.ndyman MJf' • • 429 W.t Wood Control •• ••• .581
HaulngJCIoan Up •••• 432 Waddng SO<VIca • •••••• 584
HoatlnglCoolng .. • 433 Walding • .. ....... .585
Homo &lory.. 436 Wall Dilling. • ••• •••• 588

• HouIad"""9 Sor.1co .• 437 WIndowo & Seroon. • • •••. .589
Ineom. Tax. .. .. • .440 Wr.ck ... Sorvtca • .590
lnauatlon • 441 WLol:low Wa>hIng • . .591
InSU'.~ •. •• .443
Anyone Providing '600.00 or more In matenal and/or labor
lor reSldent.al remodeling. construcl.,n or rolpll" IS requIred
by slale law 10 be lICensed

II A1.UMNUM Vinyl S1d1l19-Roofrlg
G J Kelly ConstrucllOn
I.Jcensed (313)685-0366

AccountIIWJ

BOOKKEEPtIG seMal br the I] ~1Iala
smaD businesses Ask klr ls6 , • se......
(313)2294100 ,,"'"

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO

Asphalt Paving
SPECIALIZING IN:

• O<1veweys
• ParkJng Lots
• Subdtvtalona
• seal Coating
• Resurfacing
• Tennla Courta

AI work owner aupeMIed

'All Work Guaranteed'
Free Estimates

"'7.-4626
.... lTlIlI'rAPA

_A-I aluminum & VInyl SidIng. lnm.
S8lWTl1e6s gufters, repBI'S. roofs
lJcensed & IllSUred DeYIdson's,

- (313)437-a900, call lJlybme

John's
Aluminum
• C«npIole R&Modaml8tlO<l
• V~Sodong
• eu.com Bent AIurrwlum T rYTI

• v~ Replacement W_
• rlooIng
• Garago Doora
• A""""llS fnclolure.
• Iosuronce Wolt. & Repen
• SeomI_ GutlAlf' ~ 12

Colon

':lOYrE~ IIUcenSBd snd Insured
1087488

Free Estimatese.u-'==
15171223.9336

FATHER & Son dllvlway
IlaJcoallng, crack liIhng &
cIrNIwI¥ tdglng IIlCluded filii
IItimatll. Call Bern,e,
(517)50C8-2655

_- _,e" .... • • ·O.OS

BRAN> nero never used, lOp 01
the int. WhH1pool relndgeralor
end down-dreft range
(313)380-9100

COlONIAL JlIIl8 hut:h, 38rl WIde
by 78rl tlgh. $100 t.tcrowaw
sland, $30 DIShwasher, $SO
(313)231-3911

COUCH, $SO ~Iass end
table. $30 KJthen set. $SO All=' cond (313)227-7516. after

COUCH & chair. medtum bbl,
tradI1IonsI stile. $125, br boIh
(313)486-1~ aIIer 6pn
COlJITRY french br set, double
bed, I'IPe 0'e66er w/rrtIIfO(, desk
wAlllhl9d I'u1ch & chaw, nrght
sland (313)887-1609
DINING Room 58t, table, 8
chars, server. end cIuna cabnet.
Excelentl $2500 (313)227-9575

ENTERTAN.lENT C8ll1er, $75
2 bedroom dl8SS8lS (8 m- &
4 drawer), da!lI pine w.trass
pulls, Whnalchlng comer desk &
bookcase A goOd deal at $350
(313)878-5904

CEMENT. ma;cny, qualtty WOI1t~.n Reasonable pnces. Free esll-
mates Licensed. (517)546-0267

Seal coating C&M Concrete t.\as19rs Hlllh
quaity. low cost Free esbmalllS
(313)0437-1455; (313)8~

• Supenor Pavement Protec11Oll R. Berard Co. Inc.
• Ones 10 deep black finISh

CEMENT• Non·lracklng
• Free Esbmales CONSTRUCTION
• ReSldenbal & CommeroaJ Concrete drives,
• $enl()( C,bzens Dtscounls walks, patios,

(313)437-8478 porches, foundations,
trenching, backhoe

II
services, brick pavers,

Basemen!
waterproofing
Fr89 Estimates

Waterpromtng Licensed & Insured

349-0564
BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING 30 ears wate oofiny rpr g
8Jlpenence Top quality work-
manship guaranteed Reason-
able rates (313)449-8807.

BJ1ck, Block,
Cemem

A-l BRICK chimneys. porches.
fireplaces, cemen~ & replIJrs
lJcensed. 8mer, (313)0437-5012.
A-1 Bock Mason Chlmn&y'i,
porches, fireplaces. Repair
spllclallst. Licensed C&G
Masonry. (313)0437-1534

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Estimates
- Ucensed and Insured -

Bob Cat
Ught Grading Service

N;T 00Ii br that remodel IJ(

repwr JOb CaI Dave, a h09nsed
bUIlder. No Job 10 small
(313)S85-8907.
ADDITIONS, Remodeling,
repairs, IJcensed W Franklin
Buldll19 Co. (313)231-1219
(313)737-9458

CBcR fE~
KRAUSE~

Y,,"

Ucensed Builder
t Decks
• Additions
• Krtchens and Baths
t Basement Anl5hlng
t New Home

Construction.
Planning and Design

Sorvlc",
(313) 231·2705

at compelJlJve pnces. FIJ( free
es'mll18 caI Con1r'llalrs Trench-
1ng 5eM:e at (313)669-6640, 7":7.c=----:-------:-
9 a m to 5 p m. Monday
through Fnday IJ( (313)227-1123
24 hours

A-I SERVICE. AI types mason·
ary work, new and repair
(313)229-8567

G T S Concrete AI types of
floors, IoundallOnS, dnves, walllS
Custom work LJght grading
llV8l1able IJcensed and Insured
Free esbmates (517)546-1499

AFFORDABLE, bnck. block.
chimneys, ~bos, decks All

Residen1llll mert:I8l.rs , com
Licensed Wayne, MARCUCCI(313)0437-7705, (517)743-4309

ADVANCED
CONSTRUCTION
Cement Specialists

Porch & Concrete ~/t** All typM cem.nt _ **
Specializing In:

-/~Porches, Sidewalks,
Steps, Driveways, • R.moval and ~
Chimney Repairs. et1vewaY' .. ow

• F<><nla ..... llric:k, Of BlOck
po<cha •• ~r Of Built Ntw

All work Guaranteedl Call Tom
Senior citizen discount, 624-4474References

427-5586 H & J Mason~ 40 yrs
expenencG Pore es. walks,
chlm 13 2619

ALL cement and masonry
DrNes, floors, pal106, porches.
foundations, brick, relX\ltll or
nero smal IJ( Ierge. 25 yrs,
licensed Insured Irlle es'matest.lorgerI: (313)348.m;&

neys (3 )685-

Frank Vento
Masonry & cement

Co.,lne.
'A' FOuNDAnONS
'A' ADDITIONS
'A' WAlERPROOFING
'A'DRIVEWAYS
'A' GLASS BlOCK
'A' BRICK PAnos
'A' PORCHES

F8mIy~tBd
36 Vem ExDer1ence

FULLY UCENSEb • INSURED I
ReI .. encea Available

FrH ElI/matllS,~..~,~-~---

All KJnds of Concrete Pal106,
dllvewBys, basements, polB
t&ns Licensed. free es.males
(517)223-7358

ETHIER
Concrete a Paving

Uc.nMd
R.lldtntlal a. Comm.rclal

16 YeatS Exp9ri9nc8
• Driveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping MaUs
• Factories
• Pole Bams

Tear Out And Replace
FREE ESnMATES(313) 22907778 WATSON Concrete Construe·a..:~~~~~~ lion Basemenl&, drMlWllyS, pole-= barns, any fletwork. Curb &

BASEMENT. crawl spece. guner, footing & block. Any
garage Ioundabons. concrele repairs & repla:emenl& lJ:ensed
ftoori lIld drMIways 8nckwoIIl & IlSlI'ed Cell Gordon Watson
8nd trenching LIcensed (51~ •
(313)878-5153
BLOCK foundatlOllS, bnck, ire-
pIaoes. oemenl work. garages
lJcensed (313)231·2896
BRICK PIYlII & conatl8. pa1lO&,
waJltways and drMIways Filii
.ama.. end deslgn IUlStanoe
No JOb 100 smaI Cetty & Co
(511)54&-3327.

aJld~
RemodelllWJ

AIWIlON YI» 5eln:h1 Adci·
tlOlll, basement remodeling.
rool'ng, repan, II IllIIICldlMg
IJoenaed (313)227·2427
ROUGH hmlng crvw. $2.50 par
Iq.1t Tru·Crilt ConlllUCtlOn
lJoensed (517)223-Q208

CEMENT Connctor lor .. ~
".lWork needs Small JObs
WllIcome. VtndeMlnnet Cenitnl
(51~ (S17)S4&-8446

• COn en •.

HOME replIJr & Improvement
Rough& frush carpentry, drywall,
Siding. replacement WIndOWS,
tnm, decks Charles Irwin,
(313)625-2115, pager
(313~164.
LOREN CONSTRUCTION tIC
ReSidential Intenor/extenor
remodellllQ LlCllnsed. Insured
(313)227~

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED
BUILDER

WE CAN DO
EVERYTHING!

Experienced, reliable
& reasonable .

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Rico

(517) 546-5616

• Decks
• Additions
• Kitchens & Baths
• Ceramic Tile
• Financing

available to
qualified
customers

• service oriented
company

(313) 229-3838
(5t7) 730.5439

Voice Pager

,m •••• e

----11-
1992 BRIGHTON HlIlh graM·
lion CAlIIl1ony. VIdeo aVadable
Crxnple1e ceremony. $20 Clare
Video (517)546-568543448 West On. Dr .. Now!

WEST OAKS II
(nex1 to Toye 'R u.)
347-7887

Pianos, GUItars. Amps,
Keyboards & P A Systems

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new kJlchen- add a
new bathroom - or remodel
exISting ones We can do lhe
complete job - cabtnets - ble
work - plumbing, and
carpenlry VlSrt cur modern
showroom for ideas to create
yoJur new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-<l373

Bulldozing

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPt4G

(313)227-0301

INEXPENSIVE OozIng Rough
and fil1lShgrOOe LJnle]Ol:6 0 K
CaI (517)223-3453

11.....__-

CeramcJ
MarbleJ

TIle

CERAMIC ble 1lS1aI1er. New work
or repatr Reasonable pnces No
JOb too smal Free esbmates

(313)685-9719.
WET plaslllr and drywall repairs
No sanding. 35 years 8Jlpenenc8
(313)348-2951 (313)422-9384.

. ..

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

CHIMNEYS. firepaees, repatred, RepaIrs. Old work an new
reined IJ( bul~ new licensed and Reasonsble and guaranleed EarlInsured Free estrnalllS Servtng (313)887-4489, MIke
All areas Nor1hvile Constl\lC- Excavating
1100 (313)87~

DERoVEN

II ELECTRIC
e septlcs

Dec:ksiPat1os • Basements
L1c./lns./Free Est. • Drlvewavs

All types of • LaneClearing
Electrical work. Sand & CravelA-I DECK SPECIALTY Reier- Talk to an

ences, photos Call JIm, Electrician, --delivery
(313)348-2562.

1-800-6384071 (313) 437-4676Contemporary Decks Cedar &
wolmanlzed Unique deSlllns. 478-8855aklng WIth p-erI1um workman- 363-8400ship. ~ competllNeIy pncedl

~ ,: Fences(313) 198

NEED a IlCllIlSed eIectnaan br -that smal JOb amund the house? _~ _

U so call (313)229-6044.
o~ CONS7'-i'u

~C:j custom ~
~ Decks ~;S for any bUdget g

Environment
Friendly

State Ucensed
Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437·4485

Qualty you CQ1 COUllool

lng, kitchen end baths, complele

FRANK SINEW dry waI 58rvtee Free esbmates

Cement Co. Inc.
(313)87~2. (313)227-7561

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways, R. BERARD CO. INC.

Porches, Walks, KITCHENS/BA THS

Patios, Curbs Etc. COUNTER TOPS

FREE ESTIMATES
CABINETS

WINDOWS, DOORS,
References ADDITIONS.

Available GARAGES.
Office Home SUN ROOMS &

348-3200 • 534-3828 DECKS

FREE ESTIMATES
FOUN:lATIONS ReSldenllal IJ( Licensed & Insured
commert:l8l Concr8l9 walls end 349.0564trenc:lung.We do top qualily work

carpel CIeanllWJ
& Dyeing

RONA 1's, carpat & upholstery
cleaning lJcensed & Insurad
Super speoaJ, 2 rooms & haI.
$2995 (313)486-5113

C8Ipel
Install3llon& RepaIr

CARPET & VInyl InslallatOO &
repairs. 25 yrs expenence,
carpat samples shown r, your
hrxne, (313)227-4897

CARPETMAN
Proft .. lonalln.1enatlon

Servici
• Carpet InstallatIOn
• Carpet RepaIrS
• Carpet Rip-ups
• Carpet Restretchtng
• NewlUsed Carpets
• CementM'ood floors
All Work GuarantMd

CommerclallAesldenbal
Ouailly Workmanship

Affordable Pncea
We're a cut above the resl

Cd (313)486-3707
9a m - 8p m 7 Days a week

e .O.n no. _

SlEEL doors. $295 2 car garage
doors, $449 7 VInyl WIndows,
$1775 Bays. stlrm WIndows
(517)548-0404, (313)372-0661

Drywall

Flnalclal
PlannIlWJ

BEAR WOOD NlERIORS

FUlL ~ne of hanlwood tIoomg.
laying. refinishing and repatr
Also. ble work and carpatng
(313)632-7773. (313)4~
KELM'S Hardwood Floors Lay.
Sand, ReinlSh Expert In Stan
Insured (313)535-7256

GlITTER cleanl"\l & repatr Also,
some haUlng. Y. tln J)ckup
ReasonabI& (51 7)546-5924
LIVINGSTON Gutter Seamless
aluminum guners Free eSll
males (517)548.{)134
LIVf4GSTON Gutter Seamless
aluminum ~~ners Free estl
mates (517)548-0134ABlE Drywall new, moderntza·

tlon and repairs 25 years 1.-.:.:.:::.:.:.::.:.:.::.:===. ..... _
expenence Reasonable ralllS
Also palnllng arod Insurance r-__~-~------------",
wor1t (313)229-0884

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

313·227·8228
Fax: 313·22706858

Drywall' Metal TrIlICk
and Stud • Toole

• Malerlal8 • Inaulallon
• Acouetlcal Ceiling and Grid

WEDEUVER

ALL PHASES 01 DRYWALL
Remodeling, sprayed IIxturtd
celhngs, ceramIC tile. b&ml
remodeling Free "IImates
(313)878-0&52, (313)227·7561

.0'

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

t BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
t BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL
* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

.W!: WILL GLAOL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Yes,. EKperience

• _ n° r _.-- .*__ ....-.......a..



AlL LAWN MOW~
Shrubs, trees trimmed.
(313)437·1174.
A & W Lawn SeMc:e Does rt pay
tI cut your own grass? Lawn
mOWIng QlI1lpeny w_ fN8r.
head specehZlng In lll61C!en1lal
We can & WIll Ileal your Iowe6t
pnce CaI (517)223-9346.

11-
FISH for stoclung . Bass,
W8kYe. hlllhbred BWgilk, PIke.
Catfish, t.tnnows, lJlIIlt ~
T~, Musky, Perth, Trout.
1<01. cobrlul lJlMs. pond iners.
aeration. w'Jed control
(616~5844, 101100-564-1839.
~AX (616)840-0168

FISHTANK, 2OQal, exc coRd •
W1Ih 3mo old iltratlOll system
$50 or best oller. (313)669-3319
FlEX-STEEL 3 oousn couch. :.:..:..::::..:..::...::.::.::...::=----
$30 Call Oren Nelson.
(313)449-2506 INTERESTED In

BUY~II

'8lEebaII. Hoc:llsy, BaskelbeII or
Foo1bel cards

'tmsports cards
'Sporls mernorabll8
For more Information Call
(313)981·8420 or eves
(313)437·3424

SANDBLASTER, Bru1e Plll6sure
Blaster, $175 (313)887·2446

R C car·ulWna pro. wlgrafilll
chzsls, 011 shocks. 2 salS of
Ires. & 8X1IlI bodl8S, eIeclrornc
speed control, plus extras
(313)878-3785

FOR SALE. Wood stove .
lRCIuded about 3OIl. of skive flIll8.
$25. Boys BLlX like, $10 IlaI7f
l1ems-bll5smel, potty seal, wak·
er, high chair. playpen. double
sroler. umbreIa snll1er, beb¥
carner. Pnced to sa" Cd'
(51~9241 aher 3:30pm

II II E Z Green ResKlental. commer·
r~ • • CI8I Road shoulder acreage. 1.____ ~~ .... . ~~~~1510. Howell· .:......,;~_~_-::- __

JOHN'S
TRACTOR
SERVICE ~ ~
Insured
313/887-1644
• lawn & Pasture Seedings
• PrepforSod and Seed
• Brush Ho9I Weed Mowtng
• Commeltial Mowtng
• RolooDl/1g (plots Of acres)
• Post Mole D>gglng
• 6yd Truekl/1g Sand. TOPSOlI,

Grawl. Bat'<. Manure
'Blade-Spreading

A1 Rotlbllng, yOI!( raking. bush
hogging, field mOWIng, frOnt end
lraetlr work, pipe puling. hydro
seeding, sod. lawn spnnkJer
systems ReesonabIe ralils lJJsh
lawns. (313)486-3280

1 ALl jOb& CORSIdered Home
mamtenance speaaJlSts. Reier·
ences DenniS' Handyman
Serva. (313)735-7027
A preferred handyman General
carpentry. complete home repar r-'-;'''';''--....,
I.any. (313)75().1217

CASH
SOD FARM

Delivery
Available

D & D MAINTENANCE. Pmles-
sonal home rep9lIS, aI 1IlIdes
Slate licensed (313)2294670

EXTERIOR SPECIAUST
Flat mof areas. shingle repllIlS.
gutters. Sldlng._JlQIltng, power
Washing (517)548-4297, RJck.
FIX, build. remodel. References
eel BiI. (517)548-3647

1 mile east of
Milford Ad MEADOWBROOK

ACRES
SOD FARMS

HANDYMAN. 1 call CC7/llIS It aI 54757 Eleven Mile Rd,

~~:try. drywiDl perlt· (313) 486·6340
Ing. home repallS lJi::ensed Call ~:;:::::;=~=:;::~Dave (313)684-1636 ..,.

, ALl Rototil'ng IaJge and small
MR FIX-IT Complete home grading & raking fl9kl & lawn • •
repair. Electrical, plumblllg, moWIng Seed1n9 & fertJllZJng
carpentry Jerry, (517)548-68)2. Del~/elll;g - topsoi. sand. sble,
NEED some repair work dc.-.9' cedar. Iiark, & sawdust Front
Call (517)548·5803 or end loader work & clean up.
(517)548-1090 Minor repairs _(3.1.3).88.7.fj.1.94 ..
welcomed We do plumbtng, II'
cement drywall. wndows, ete. BLUE GRASS
r:n:m~es =dscount LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
9am-4pm

Now cutting sod on
7 Milebetween Napier

& ChubbRd.
65' yard· Pickup

'1yard • Delivered
Seed & Anderson

Fertilizer
10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.

348-1880

Growers of quality Bluegrass
blends (313)486-5480

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
.. SCREENED

TOPSOIL
.. TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
.. SHREDDED

BARK
.. SAND-

ALL TYPES
.. STONE-

ALL SIZES
.. DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
.. ANY QUANTIlY
.. BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349.Q116
SINCE 1967

NORTHVIu.E. MI

HaullngJ
Clean Up

BUDGET CLEAN·UP
SERVICES Junk Removal'
Appliances, Rubbish. BrUSh.
Scrap Metal, light and Heevf
HatAlng. Roof Tea'-off We haul rt
all. (313)22HlO74.
CONSTRUCTION or ~1iaI
debns removal No pb too smal ..,..---,...-,...----.,
(51~3327.
D & G HAULING Construc\l)l1.
resldenlial, brush, debrIS, ele _------__. _------__.
Clean-ups. lot clearing
(313)231·2792. DELGAUDIO

SOD FARM
"Keep Our Earth

Green"
Oier 25 Years In BusIness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

Pickup & FClllchft DeIIVelY
Grading & Installation

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and lawn ",
maintenance ..
specializing In .
gradlng,'~
soddIng, •
shrubs, trees, '
boulder
retaining walls
and bed work.

II HealIngI
Cooling

ALPINE Heabng & AJr Condl\lorl-
Ing. Snce 1966. Lennox Dealer.
(313)229-4543 517-546-3569
ROBERT Caratelli Heabng & 10325 OAK GROVE HOWELL
CoolIng Company. ~~~==~===
1313~127 Get last refl8f BOULDERS 61n tI Sf!. delMlnld
rom the heet, we~e ji.:St a call Also available pmlessonallnstaJ-

11W~ Call the prolesslOll8ls n latlon by Jim's Lawn and IL.--.:L';:;':';:;""--II
heebr>g & at' condl\lorllng 1..lIldscape. (313)227-0225
SPACE MECHANICAL We have D & S Lawn Maintenance
the replacement furnace and ale Cornpe18 lawn care. 60 mile
system lor you Free estrnalils. radiUS Insurance Call
free qualltt (517)54&0667 (517)223-3831

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437-8647

Houseeleanlf-.l
servIceS Nonnar

Tree Farms
Shade & Evergreen

Trees
Mkhlgon Grown

All Trees Balled &. Burlapped
Ready for I'Iantlng

Tree Transplanting
Available

1-313-349-3122
1-313-437 -1202

AFFORDABLE OuaIltt Cornmer·
caI Clealllng Reterences. Free
esbmates (313)227·93}1.
CARED 4 SeMCOS. Inc. has
opelllRg lor reSlden1lal. oommer·
cia! or new cons1nJc\lorlcleanng
Bonded & Insured Reasonable
ralils (517)m-3300

100% SCREEt£O 1Op6od. Black
dirt, peat moss PIckup and
delivery Rod Raether,

MAD IN MICHIGAN ~red and
bonded ThoroIql, dependable
home cleanlllg EqUipment
suppfied Relerooces avalable
(313)227·1440

••

11..__- ·FU.DIlT
'U~TOPSOI.
'~TOPSOII.
• SI::lUDID SOlI. • !'fAT MIX
• SCRf:ENID !'fAT
'5o'WIlUST
, SHRfDllED BARK

'RI.1!WID
'9iARPSNO
,!U.G!WID
'MASONSNO
'I'OOLSM'D
,PlAYSo\ND
, !'fA PEIllI.£

Insurance

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE,AI! TYPES
Residential' Commercial· LandKapl'lS

••

LOWCOSI

Medical
Insurance

...ffordable In"urance
premiums for

self-employed· buslness
owners. Independent

COnlnlClorS
• DenIal
.Opllcal
• Rx coverage

zayti & AsSOC.
313-349-8960
Ucensed Rep. PFL Life

Thursday. June 18, 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-0

WANTED:
SlMldlng Hardwood TImber__ ondF __

Provdod lr.. byRego1I __ Ol

TrloCounly logging. Inc.
POBox 467 Oltllon. MJ 49236517_7431 Of 31).714-5178

eventnga

STEEL ~ end ~ a1
c:Io6e out pnces LIeny SIZll6.
30140 • S3560 4OxEO • $6650 1
025&9883
STEEL. round and square abng.
angles, chaMeIs. beams, ete.
Call Regal's (517)5-t&3820
USED lilt' tlOIs drils. rathet,
more Call for 1Il10·matlon.
(51~7028.

VIDEO games, Solar Ouast,
Astroids Deluxe, $2OOea. 81l
lIlSulated dootwall, $100 GE
slalnless cook tip W1Ih gnddle.
$75 (313)750-1110 DeGROOT'S

STRAWBERRIES
Yw PICk or pdrBd tI order.
Famd18Swelcome ContlIner
furnshed Open sam tI 8pm
(517)m3508

AM Spnng SpeCIa1. Br, $45 Bob
Wirth. B & W Painllng,
(51~1762, (517)548-3889
BRIAN'S Pain1lng. 1/11llnor and
extenor. 17 years experience.
MISC. repllIrs. (313)451-O!l87.
EXPERTISE PAINTING Intenor
& extenor. Pml9SSlOllai work·
manshlp. Selllor dIScount
Reasonable rates Free asb·

By
John McCracken

NOVI
349·5456

PIANO
TUNING

ARNtLD
maills. (313)347·2541.
INTERIOR palllbng Father &

Sprinkler & landscape
son. Free esbmalils. Call Jack.
(313)348-63ll6

NAIN-:J.BIRD. PAINTING_ ........,. __ .".,.. ....""O"t_

Interior/Exterior
• Automatic Sprinklers WALLPAPERING
• Sod & Hydroseed Reasonable Rates

call Lou or BrIan~ Trees & Shrubs (313f 349-1558
LicensedRnsured

(313) 632-6674 JERRY'S PA1N~

h workl ALL 111M

Plastering

Repair, Regulating,
Rebuilding,
Refinishing

BRUSHHOGG~. SpeCIallZJng
In eutlllll large lots & overgrown
fields. (517)548-2208. Pools
BRUSH hogging and heavy weed
mowlllg. 'Reasonable rates
(517)546-2626 after 5pm.

ILN.
SNIDER

SERVICES

PRIVATE mads and dnveways
grated Gravel available
(517)546-4498 (517)548-4248lIIR~

• Lawncere·1.andscaPon9
• TreelShrub Removal .
• PI1JIlIIl!l • FI8kl MOWII19
• Haulng • Garden Wori<
'lJghl ConcIllle Wori<
• InlenollExtenor PllIllJng
• Expert Welding'Fabncalion
16Ym fIpeotm, bt:*l Rmras

'5enoor D1scolI1ls

313 227-3962

PRIVATE mads and dnveways
9raded. gravel available upon
'llquest (313)227·1770

JASON'S LAWN SERVICE

Ouaitt Iawncare better then
competitive prices.
(313)227-1027.

LAWN MAINTENANCE, outside
maintenance plus, resKlenbalJ
QlI1lmeraal. (313)310-9193
TRAC10R work·landscaplllg.
new prep lor sod & seed Brush
mowng Post hole dlll9lng York
rakll1g, gradlllg, bulidozlIlg,
back~oe Aico ~MC9S Inc.
(517)546-0074 Patriot

Plumbing
*Residential
*Commercial
* Service

Contracts
*FREE Estimates
(313) 486·1950
(313) 437·8227

PROFESSIONAl. LAWN
SERVICE

, 8 ylS In busIIless Fantastic' ResidenllaVcommercllll
, References. Ins~red Prices
TERRA FORMA 30 Years ExperIence

50% OFF(517)548-2294 Exterior/Interior
Painting
FreeEs:lmates

II Estlma!etoday.palllttomorrow
IilIsIcaI FU~ Insured

InstruCtkHI
WorXFu y Guaranteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498

MUSIC LESSONS (313\ 425-9805
Plano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
khnUte MutIIoStudio

Northvllle

PLUMBING
Ilepolr . Ileplacement

Mode'n,zal,on
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG.
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
WEDDINGS PORTRAITS

Innovabve fun and elegant
Prools Included·no charge
Crealll your IMn padlage
, Video ' 1rM1811ORS
Rock Solid Photograpy

(313)624 9483

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAl.

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
NeatnOIl & Q.ldlty WOlle

~teed
Top Grade Pant ApplIed

24)'f1,.~.
FREEESnMAlES WItH NO

OBUGAnON

313-437-&288

Serving ,tit) area
since 1949

190 E. MaInSt,...t
Norlhvlffe • 349-0373

U.S.Savings Bonds
Make Great Gifts.

BAGGm ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Bulld·up

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

Gulters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Tnm

Ucensed & Insured
40 years expenence

Northville
(313) 349·3110

NYE ?\Imblng and t.lechMlC8I
Free esbmal8S. allordable pr1OlIIS,
dechClIlild tI the highest quah1y
wen lJoensed Master PkJmber
15 yrs experience
(517)548-4900
RICK Mayvdle Ptumblllg Co
Maslllr ?\Imber lJcensed and
Insured (31~7-8681

10'4 OFF pIBIlO k1n1"V & raper,
sefllOl' discounts ClR Steve,
(313)437~:!9

\ l1uhll\ "r\ h.l III thl' 11\ \\ '1',11" r

-
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SIMPlICITY 4610 ndIng mower,
361n cUI. exc $750
(313)88HI738

Buying Good
Riding Horses

&01< .. 01 un-bIOk .. 101 OU'

spmg A """"'" ridingpogoms Top dolor paid
eo.

(313) 750·9971
._I~I IIalerIaU

services

100% SCREENED ~. pea~
sand. decoI8tlt'8 s."., (1llY8I.

E:r'. cedar berk. firewood
ex pdlup. Garden cenlet

b.lshe stop. propane filling
Fletcher & RICkard lJIndscape
Suppll8S, 54001 Grand RlYet,
New ~ (313)437-6009

HORSEMANSHIP

Summer Day camp
eat FARM INC

Kathleen Ross (313)34&-8619

COOKS
LARGE Irall and endurance
horses! 10 _good home only
(313)69&-4094
LOUD Appaloosa gelding 90
dajs QInrlg. 161 hands, exc.
l*:lodInes For the more exper.
I8nced nder (517)223·3719
Aller 5 $1200
MlSC 2 new fine patent lealher
weaning show I1IIl8rs wtlea1s &
brass !rlllngs - $75 each
Completely res1Dred sletgh wi
brass hardware & shahs - $750
All In axc cond Call
(517)548-1044.

II D&S Wholesale
Materials

.. Screened Top Sod
'600 yd... Sand ..

Gravel" l.Jrnestone ..
Peastone .. Fill Drt
Delivery Available

Lowest prices
guaranteed on 8

mile east of Napier
(313) 486-0034
(313) 459-1675

Eam up to $8 an hour
Experienced only need
apply • you desre a fast
pace w/potentlal to grow
wJcompany, check us out
~ 10 person, BnghlDn 8lll
Boy, 8510 Grand RiYer ex call
(313)227-5525

TASCAM 4 lnIck recader, $275
Fender amp. $175
(313)231 2715 A kMng Molher a one, locaIed 10

f:ighlarid. IIl1eteSled III cnld care. Mobile Hair
Fl8xJble hoIrs, resonable taleS, Care Servicefull or pert-time Excellent
lIIferences. GU8IlIt1leed summer HOIf core for the In-
fun lor your child For more bound Beoutlclon
Information call Donne • Borber services
(313)887~1 eves Individual or groups

Home or Healthcore

AVAILABLE-Rehable-
Facilities

Ba/:rtslnerl Call Mandll 15 • Licensed. Experienced

yrs old, relentnces, CPR P.O. Box 753
trIrlmg. ~Ior Il9IIat Novl. MI 48376
summer job n hb'l, neer

(313) 486.6063Spencer & Pleas8nt Valilt.
(313)227-341lO. Be p<epaed 10Ieove rnocoag.

Arewood OOOKS needed. day and nJljlt
shrils 8VllI1abIe Sammy's SaIl
nn. (313)229-7562.

FIREWOOD for sale ~ the
semi-load Fast delivery
(517)348·9870 or
(517)426-3439

MORGANS world champlon
bIoodhnes; show quality; axe.
tempetlJ118llt matas & geldngs;
lIQ8S • & up; green brok811Yough
lultt nned; PR* beannmg II
$1,500. C111 (517)5048-f044.
PRETTY 1UH high mare.
~. sound, sale lOr chidren.
Tills, ...... pmps. $700. 2 hotse
tunpel' pull nJer c V.ty_ good
oond. $1200. (313)349-4ll94.
PROFESSIONAl. TlUlIng aeclrt
at dccounled pnce. fo( more
nlorm8llln call (313)45&-2144

RN'&1.PN'S WE tEED YOUI
L.PN"S earn up tl $17.1lr RN'S
earn up to $2<Mlr. Home Care
Staff Rellel. FAMILY HOME
CARE. (313)229-5683,
(313)45&,5683.

QUAlITY ANIMAl
BEDDING

Pine end Cedar shevlngs
Compmye pr.ces • Yf!JIil1round
supplies. Excellent service
SlJnmer & Wlnler, 18 yards tl ~;'-:-;=----;---:-:--
semi-loads. Can Long Ouest
Farm (313)437-5644 South Lyon
OUARTER hotse, $800, thor-
oughbred yearlng, $500; westem
saddle, $3:>0, or a reesonebIe
oller (313)227-3828

REGISTERED Atabtan mare,
well broke, $750. (517)548-9623
REGISTERED Morgan 4 yr. old
ChestnU1 wlllaxen mane & 1alI,
gel.~!~9! __ well broke,
(313)685-06lKl, (313)437-1193.
REGISTERED Trakehner qeId-
lng, 17.5 hands, bey, ndes
engish. weslllm & JUmp. l¥s,
no bad habits. $1800
(517)543-59n.

Spring Specials
Screened Top 50,1

·7.00 yd.
Peat

·1500 yd.
Peet MIX

.1000 yd
Wood Ch,ps
·15.00 yd.

Shredded Berk
°20 00 yd.

Fill Available
DellVel)' Additional

Large QU8nbty DISCounts

Wieti
Excavating
[313) 437·5165

RNI;, LPNs. & Home Health
Aides needed for home care
Please call 1~288-2167
SERVICE COORDINATOR to
schedule cases lor busy home
care agency. Exe. commllllCa·
bon & cIencal slolls reqUIred
Family Home Care
(313)229-5683Nee~ A Helping

Hand Wijh A
Loved One?'

DenIal

ROSEHILl
DRESSAGE

Lessons, boarding, lrelnlng
Special program lor kids
(313)437-3903.

SptOal/llng In

Quality Homt Cort

634-0611
3 TIMES used, 2 horse tamp,
sb'8d I~, dreSSing _room,
Trad-«. $6,000 (313)348-0811.
ADAM PANICACCI • Farner.
Horses shod a 1nmmed, exper-
I8IlOIlcl - (313)231-4154.

FELD MOWN>

BOARDm Large s18IIs, daiy
pa&tur8 WI 0U1 • hay & gran,
ou1door tnd. 8 mlnuleS from
1-96, $12Wmo (517)54&4936
CLEAN pnvete bem, offers .:....-..:....-------
~celent care. daiy hJm out, box
stalls. outdoor arena
(517)5048-1891.

ABlE, ma\l.l'e person, for small
offICe. manage work alone, self
Star1er. light typtng. bookkBepng,
computer. packaging, other
du1JeS (313)43Hl270
ACCOUNTfffiJ1)ata entry derk.
flil bme Exc benefrts Computer
exp, tyPing skills. resume
wlsalary reqUifemenlS 10 POB
126, WIXom ml 48393

CERTIFIED nurses aides
and ftoor caallJdes, full/pel1·
line po6111onS 00Ii open on
all shillS, subrM applicatIOn
to NeurologIC Cooler of 1.11
3003 W Grand RNer Ave.
Howell 1.11, 48843
(517)546-4210 E.O E.

LICENSED molller WIShes to
CBre lor your child In my
tb1IMlle home t.IeaJs. SI1lldls
and relentnces (313)347·1153

ALl types of horses and PCXlIes
wanted References available
(313)437-2857, (313)437-1337
A new wotId of leamlng lIW8lIlI
you In ndng or dlMng horses
We offer a comple1e lesson
progtam IIlIIored lor you. From
beglnnet to advanced s1Udent
ndng progtam desillned tl lll8Ch
'Iou the most. For more
InbrmatlOn cat (313)437-0889.
AOHA Filly 1 'If!JIil1. Black WIth
star and 2 whrte sod\s Exe.
barrel raoe!Pole bending II'OS-
peel Sue AOHA black cl'8mplOll
Good black beckground lor
breeding With paint
(313)629-8100

111-
BlLER receptlOl'l8St.must have
1 yr. axpenence n me:l1Clll or
pad try iii Pl"OIle s1d1s and18 o ICe.
good pallllnt communtBtIOn a RECEPTIONISTSpiUS Knowledge of health We have 8SSIgnments onnsUtanC8 and bllng reqUired
Must be hard working and both large and small phone
dependable $7 sonv and up systems. tYPlng/computer
depending on axenence I.JvonIll slolls not necessary but a
area. (313)47S-4639 plus These are both long &

short lenm assignments
MEDICAL office COOIdlnatlr. Call for an apPointment 313
Includong front desk, manage- 227-2034
men~ CXlIT1f;:ler know~ and KELLYdegree, ful bme (313)22 -316'

TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W Main. Bnghton

CERTFED ~rses AIdes lor EOE Nol an agency/Novera lee
stsff rehef In BnghmMioweil
area NurSing home
experience Com~lve BULO~ING SECRET-saJary wm axcelent filS ARY SUiIy $8 90 per IT plusContae1 Lou, at Kimberly
Ouaity Care. 2e9O Carpetit benefilS Three years secretamIJ
et Roed, Sune 500, Ann admlnlSlta\IVe expenence plus

~~,':ro 48108,
knowledge of personal compu-
ters preferably uSing Word
Perfea and Lotus 123 Must be

ANIMAL ATTRACTION
Humane Grooming. All Breed
0bed18llC8 Classes t.bld6(,
July 6, 7~ 7 weeks
POSlbve f9lnlotcement lraln-
109 12 weeks and up
(313)227-S790

RN
Perfect for HaySIMP'LICITY ganlen traelor, 421n

mower, $7S0 Wheelhorse,
CI3>, 1l!hp, Kdller hydroslll1lC
transmiSSion, 421n mower,
snowblower, weights, chainS,
$1.450 New InlIetsoIoQIse 200
senes, 44111 UUllty ~, end
used 44tn mower, $250 eec;h
1989 Ingersoll 448 garden
tnlC~, 18hp., 60In mowet. 54m
ubhty blade, 3 pi. ht\:h. rotlbller,
Ire chans, $3.900 1991 D1Xo.1
429 ZTR mower, like new
$2,980. (313)4~

wiling m work overtime atlllnding
venous board rneebngs to serve
as recadlng secretary Respon·
slbtlltles Include tyJllng. filing.
board packeVllllnute prepatalen,
sche<lullng meetings. building
penmt recotd.ng/tt1Icklng. cash
r808lpbng In additIOn 10 recap-
tenlSl eLl. lor Town Hall Send
resume and Iener of Inler9St ~
Tammy FIShet. CIty of BnghlDn.
200 N. First Sree~ BnghlDn. '"
48116 I7f .).Joe 26, 1992 EOE
CLERICAL full time salary
pOSItion Typing required
$230/week No benefits
(313)348-«)95

EXPERIENCED, good nahJred,
non",mokJng mablre nltS8S SIde
needed lor Vet'f spurlcy and aIer1
elde!ty pabenl FleXible hours
(517)5040.3461between 1 & ~

FUll bme MedIClll Recepbons~
axpenenced only need apply,
Includes evelllngs C8Il between
2 and 5pm Linda
(313)685-3600 •

HOME HEALTH ADES e.tdl8d
and/or elpeoencod Excellent
pay and benefllS FAMlY HOME
CARE (313)229-5683
(313)45&,5683 •

HOME ALONE
PET All) HOME smERS
Wtry kennel your pel when n
can stay 10 the comlort of 11&
own home Bonded
(~13)442 PETS

SUMMER SAVINGSI

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 PonliaC Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437·2091 Of 229-6548
Now' Uud Uwn Equlpmenr

So",co On All arends

·Yune-Up II
Special"
$3995

Includes
- 011 ChanOe<l
• $parle Plug
• BIa<l8S Sharpened

COMplete CheCk over filters
extra. nand mower. lawn
tractors. lawn and garden
Qualltv JoM Deere Parts

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S MIlfOrd Rd
HlQI\land

(51!1887-2410
Offer tlplr8S 6-$0·91

Full time care givers needed. we ore
lookIng for motherly type persons to
help our elderly resldents. who ore not
IIIbut need assistance. transportation a
must. this person must be 21 years of
age or older. & be dependable &
energettc. afternoon shIfts 2:30-11 p m
For more Info call Mary Lou or Wyneva
at 313·474-3442 or stop by Whitehall
Home for the Aged. 40875 Grand River
In Novl Between Haggerty &
Meadowbrook Rds,

• Irf'(' rl01Iv(',y
• Ir0l' If11pl('mCIlI

'011i<l1,lull

R $ .. ,-,,.-_.~ ____ .n.tttttr·._._·.-_·_-~~- _.. ,._-.=__ ... .-,., .. _ .. ~_. .... ,.ft_



.~

ENERGETIC personaJlty able ~
handle mul~pIe tasks & mUhlple
IIOe phone In busy offlco
atmosphere. Wexd Perloct &
Desk Top Publishing skills
requrod. lull bmo pOMIOI'I Send
fX1'I9l Iettor. resumo & &alBty
roquremont ~ Box 3728. eJo
Bnghton Argus. 113 E. Grand
RIVer. Bnghton, 1.11 48116
FULL time secretary. self
motrvalOdIndIVIdual. wage besod
on expononce ApfJ:f III person
to Farm Blxoau ~~. 456
East Grand River. BnghlOn.
Thurs. ncIOI'I ~ 2pm. Tues.
noon to 2pm ex send resume

ASSISTANT zonng admrll&ll8·
tor, must have abllity to
Q)ITlmunlCalOW1Ih IUllte. Iex~
schoduIIl, on a year round 111&1&
For more InlormallOn. phone
(517)546-2817. Moo. Wed ex
Fn 9llm 10 1pm Send resumo
poor ~.MIa 26. ~ Duane
Gtrb8ch Howell Township HlIII
3525 Byron III IbNeIl MI 48843

CLERICAl PART·TIME

0u18i Irdude IUlSbng seIes
dept and rectord meIllf&.
nance, relief recopbonlst,
PBX opeIatDr 11 tvs per
dtqf25 In per week. .ws
tIexJble. 8am-1pmI10am,'3pm
Ok:. Send resume and salary
roqwemonts ~.

PERSONt£L DEPT
MICHIGAN CAT

24800 NOVl RO
NOVI, ML 48375

An affirmative action
employer

GENERAl. OFFICE CLERKS
FLU TM:

AdYar1I&IngSeMce Frm In
Farmlngtln fills -'<& entry
level g9naraJ offlCO person.
nel Please respond rt you
po68SS lhe following

• Htgh SdlooI DIploma
• GOod Phone CommunlCa'

lIOn Slolls
• S~ vorba! and math

sIolls
• Data entry expenenco
• 5aIary $11,440 par veer
• HoIn· 800 AM· 5'00 PM
• Good wntlen end V8IblJ

communlC8llOl'lsldls

If you have these quallfic:a.
tlOl'lS. contacl

DRIVER lor llIc:k·up and dellV8rY
of main lor roeydlllll group
Appkanll mUll havI exe. dlMng
rooord InqUIreat IllCYde I.NIngs:-
tln. 170 CaIroU St, Howell. SIt.
8:30-12:3l ex Wod, 3:30-5:3l ex
call (517)548-4439.

(313)488-3422
between 1000 AM • 400 PM

Monday thru Fndtq

GENERAl. offlCOsldl plus some
aceountflQ (511)54o.e'i71.
GENERAL offlCO help, expar-
Ienced In ca;hl9Ong. W1Ih good
general math Skills, Hours:
9 00·6.00, Mon· FrI Call
(313)227·1761.

We have an ImmecialO opening
lor a ckrt wnh hIStory In lhe
IoIIowr1g lrllIS Issue end IoIIow
up lor request for qlllte, wndor
priCing, englneenng chango
notlC8S and !1Ircha&flQ supPn
MInimum 1 year expenenco
requirement Solid computer
b8ckgrcM.r1d. Irdudlng lollIS 123
and Word Perfect requlrod
Bluepnnt machine expenenca
and msnulactunng orMronm8nt
backgrcM.r1d woUd be a clefinrte
plus

Com~lMl wage and excellent
p8Id benefits package swat our
candidalll Send resumo, roue!-
flQ wage hIStory and requre-
ment No phone calls pease

RiB MANUFACTURING CO.
A dlVlSlOI'Iof Mosco Industnes
7495 E 1.1-36. PO box 185

Hamburg. 1.11 48139
Attn Ms T Cesey

AN EQUAl
OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER

STOCK POSITION
AVIIIable 1Ml1llng& & weekBnds.
$4 so.tv. AWl at Art Van. NoYL
TEACHER/Class Leeder for
esr~t-chlld play program In
IlnghIOn. Must be 8Il8fgelx: &
IoYe chlldron 2 evsnl/lllS par
weu s1llltrlg Isle August Ext.
pIlf w!summers off send resume
10' Gymbcxee. POBox 310.
Hlllhland, lolL 48357.

-------- WANTED, DlShwash«. apply In
person ~ Manager, 8ks lodge,
2830 E Grand RIver. Howel,
nooo-5pm

RECEPTIONIST. part-time.
needed for fast growing
company Telephone skills a -;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;:;;;
must. also some tyPing Involvod •
AWv at Donald McNalO Co.
312S0 S MlIIord Ad. Millord.
(313)437-8146

A d1ance lor up ~ 60 hrs par
wfll!k J you're a hlrd WOIker
(517)546-0545

CNC LATHE
Expenence reqUired
Immediate openings
In Farmington Hills
All shifts available
PERMANENT JOBS
for qualilied Indlvidu·
als. Call today'

(313) 442-7800
ADIA

The Employment People
No Fee

ALL PoIIIIOnI IYIlIIbIe F\exIblI
hours FuC 0( p&It-tme We WIll
train BeneilS avUable Ccxne
JOIn our stall ~ Yum Yum
TI8O. downlOWn BriglIOn
A local cleaning Q)ITlpetff needs
honest. rellllble people 30-35
hours par week. Expenencod or
wil r&Il Em~ U~lrntllld.
(511)548-5781
AMI PM' Male ex Iamalo. WQI\(
alone ex w/a Inond Employees
Unim~ed has many Idlt Indusl·
naI & labor JOb6 lIV2Ilable ApfJ:f
now (511)548-5781.
ASPHAlT laborer and In8l1e
dnver needed. espha/t expan-
ence prel8ITod (313)47&-8240

ASSEMBLERS BINDERY
CREW LEADER

AItemoonhllght shift thIS po6l1IOll
IS ~ ~ 1I1e effiaenl
8CQll'Illl opeIallOn aI a Ctf1W of
people rMlIvod In the final slOp
01 news~ll8r preparabon lor
dellV8rY. HIgIl school ciploma or
equNIIent reqUIred. Srnok&-Iroe
work place, benefit package
evaiabfe alter 520 hour probebon
penod IS Q)ITlpielO

HOMETOWN t£WSPAPERS
323 E. GRAN:> RIVER

HOWELL loll 48843

No phone calli. we are an equal
opporllnlt'f employer.

Work In Dexlllr. Bnghtln, New
Hudson. Whmlore lake. Howel

ADIA
(313)227-1218

ATTENTION high school ~rad6I
GED. Entry _ !e~eL l)o&ltlon&
lMIlable (51~

ATTENTION
LIGHT

NlUSTRIAl.
WORKERS

(313)442-2255

ATTENTION Drivers. Local
lumber comlJlllY needs 1 lull brne
IJUck dnver. Must have COL Call
now. Employees Unlimited,
(511)548-5781.

ADIA has
FACTORY JOBS
Novl & Wixom Areas

Immediate openings
All shifts available.

Call now!
(313) 442·7800

ADIA
The Employment People

No Fee

AUTOMOTIVE
CARRIER needed for porch
cIeivery of the Monday Gillen
Sheet In the foIcMIng lighland
_: Plover Dr., cedar lane
Ct, PIrIIway Place. MlITIrY HII
Rd., Parkway Cl. Call
(313)685-7546.
CARRIER needed for porch
deivery of 1he Monday Gillen
Sheet III the foIcMIng lighland
anllIli: Clance. Tess, GadiI Ct,
Reserve Ct. Beaumont Dr. CaI
(313)685-7546

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
A vanety of assignments
awaR you These are both
long and short term
a5S'!lnments In the lIYmgs!on
County area All shifts open.
day/afternoon/midnight Call
313227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W MaIO. Bnghton
EOE Nol an agencyJNever a tee

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED

AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-TIme

We Will train people to
work In our Composition
Depertment et Home-
Town Newspepers In
Howell You must heve e
high school diploma end
be eble to type e mlO~
mum of 45 words per
minute You Will be
taught how to use type-
setting equipment. cem-
ere end how to peste-up
newspeper pages We
are looking for bnght.
rehable peopla for our
team Altemoon shift.
must be avllileble for
work 4 or 5 days per
week Benefits available
upon completion of pro-
bation Smoke·free
enVIronment

HomeTown Newspapers
Persomel ()OCe

323 E Grand RrIeI' Aveooe
Howell, Md'ugan 48843

No phone caIs We are an
Equal ~ily Eril>loyer

M/F

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
AutomolMl re6tDrallOn & rep8lr
laallty I1lS mnodllte poslbon
available for state cartlhod,
experienced, performance
onenlld rnechantc wkwn loOlI.
AfII'Jy 11\ ~n only. MtkJo&
PerIormsnce Engl~, 4023
Old US 23. Sut1li 103, Brqlton
AUTO shop ~ ~ perform
dlSlS&embly, c:leemng, mllllte-
nence hdi 111 pl!ISOIl only.
Miklos Peibinanoe Englnoenng,
4Q23 Old US 23. SullO 103.
BnghtDrl .... ------ ....

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE SALES
PART TIME

We are seeking 2 personable and enthu-
siastic individuals with good telephone
skills to join our busy Classified Phoneroom
staff. If you can type 55 wpm, spell and
punctuate accurately, we need youlll Prior
related experience with knowledge of VOT
preferred. 8 hour days: Monday, Tuesday
and Friday. Applications accepted.

THE
<!&b~ertJer& ~((entric

NEWSPAPERS, INC.
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT

P.O. BOX 2428
UVOt~IA, MICHIGAN 4815100428
Wa 8ra an eQual opportunity omployar

ACCEPTING appialtlOnS lor
night SlOCk8lS. lull 'me WlIh
benefilS PaMrne posl1lOll&
~. dei seM08. bak.ery
seM08. produce dark. groc-
ery slockers ~ In person
L & L Food CenI8l. 2S7 Ladd
Rd, Walled Lake

VOCATIONAL rlihabdl\allOl'l rrm
seeQ organaod etliaent p&It-
tme person ~ .... t bus'*'
drec:a In admr1t&llllJVe du ..
TYPIng. word proo8IIIIlQ IIuI&= Send ,.lItle 10 Box ~ACCE=:::PT==ING~appl--:'lCII-1lOll&-Ior:--:fuII:-::

• I.Mlr1a. Ml 48153 Ime IIctory poIlllOlll. Moo ·Fn,
WORD Pwfect 5 01 needed lor Pulkrn W1ndow Corp. 415 N.
~Irt.tlme pOlltlOn llll.Y.ette, S Lyon
(5t~71 (313)4a7-415t

- •. baa· s··.· see ••• _* ... _. I_a ._ F$72. e ·S'·

FREE LANCE PHOTOGRA-
PHER t£EOEO MU5t ha't'll
own daItuoorn and experl-
ence 111 ~ pholOgra-
DhY. PIee&e send resume ~.
Eodor. South Lyon Herald.
101 N. lalayene, South
Lyon, Mi 48178 No Phone
Calls Please We are an
Equal 0PP0rlunslty
Empbyer

CLEANING POSITIONS
Part-tIme

HUDSON'S
Twelve Oaks Mall-Nevi

EXPERIENCED r~ugh
carpenlllr&, iuD bmo Reply.
C/O The South Lyon Herald.
Box 3m 101 N lafllyene.
Sou1l1 Lyon, ML 48178

FACTORY IJlSIIIOI'IS lIV2Ilab1e
(517)54lK645

FACTORY WORK

flJRON VIU£Y HOSPITAL
1601 EAST COMt.ERCE RD

MLFORO. ML, 48382

1)ilhSmD
MOTOR MALL
3030 Fowlerville Rd.

Fowlerville
223-3721

Thursday, June 18. 1992-<iREEN SHEET EAST-i-D

Top Pay, WQI\( do6e to home
Immediate openings In all
locallons including Bnghton.
Walled lake. WIXom We are
currontly ac:epbng ~1Ca1lOl'l&
lor the 1oI1Dwilg po6IbOnS call
~ lor an appomment

PRESS OPERATORS
GeERAl LABOR

JANITORIAL
MACHN: SHOP

R'"::
--------
:=T~~~ 4TH OF JULY
• SECR£TARES EARLY
Mil has long & short lIIrm DEADLINES
assignments m LIVIngston &
Washlenaw Counbes Bonus. Monday Buyers DIrectory, Pr1c.
vacallOn & hoiday pay knII'f, Ftart8ild, Fowtervile Shop-

r,ng Guides. Prdney. Har1Iand
(313~~1218 w=~a:UV~e~~c:7ec= AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN

deedlroes WIN be Thursday, .klly G' d
SECRETARIAL aSSistant 2 2nd III 3:Jlpm ---------------.11 rowing setVlce epartment
:~ur:, ~t ~rrar:~:Monday Green Sheet and in need of experienced tech-
Bnghtln (313)2m561 ~~ ~=,~:-:i nician. Must be certified in
SECRETARIAL posrtlOn. NoY1 3~ multiple areas. Excellent pay
Offica procedures necessary
Call_fo.r.ap"polrltment. Jerry, WE WILL BE OPEN ON and possible signing bonus.=:lor small Insurance =tio w 6TH FROM Please call or send resume to:
aoenc¥ In downtown Nor1MIIe
~ 1().2 (313)347-3525
SECTRE TARY/Bookeeller,
expenence. lul ~mo klqUll'e at
(3t3)878-9134

POSITIONS available In the
Production Department and
Matenal Handbng Department
We 818 looking lor amtxboUS
hard-worktng IndIVIduals Good
pey & benefits Call between
8am and 4 30pm.
(517)546-6200

1-800·2624389 SNEWNG TEt.flORARES

t£VER A FEE

l.NoRa (313)464-2100
Southflllld (313)352·1:m

SWIMMING pool anendants.
West BIoornrl8ld &'IlQ. toUt be
available now ttrcugh labor Day.
OYer 18 Call (313)349-9077 lor
appointment

THREAD roller &81 up, honzIlntal
hand feeds. expenenald only.
(313)407-2171.
TIRE & 011 change. person
needed lor SImmer helP run 0(

part·.me. (313)227-3175.
TRUCK dnvers, seasaonal
employment Ideal lor college
student $6 50 per hour. AWv
S1Il8lc:rolll Co. 45700 W TM!MI
Mile. NovI (313~ 7600 EOE
WANTED deivery persons ~
deItver appll&rlC8S 11\ Bnahton
and surrounclmg area. toUthave
own truck Call Ed.
(313)m.5000

PRESS Operators. AppicallOl'lS
now being aa:epIad lor unmod~
ate open~s No expenence =~~;.:.;...-:-- _
necessary D8y SIvft. $5 per hour
plus CMlrtImo & benefits Milford
area. Call between 9am-2pm.
(313)684-1910 ==::-:-::.:.::.:.:=.:..::.;.;.::....---,

PUBLIC relallons specialist.
Community hospital In W8S19m
0lIkIand CoIrlty IS seeking a
publc: reIaborl& Sp8Cl8llSt~ Work
1UI n.Will assISt 111 1he desOl
and coordination of pubfic
relatIOnS prognllllS & pnlJ8CIS
Requues BacheUs DegI80 II
EnglISh, pumaism, pubic: rala-
lXlnS 0( relalOd field Expenence
tn a publc: relatKlns envronment
& Aldus IlI98"fl'lIker softwaro
prelerrod Con1prohensNe wage ~~-.".----
& benefits package Please
sutrnR resume andIor appllCallOn
to HlItlan Resoun::es

HURON VAIl.EY HOSPITAl
1&11 E COt&lERCE RO

MLFORO Ml 48382

WAHl help tI'Ingrog In hlrt. &
lawn mowln.g M·59/HlcKory
RIdge (313)887-ul3

WHOLESALE bakery All shilts
$4 50/hour starting. rapid
advancement Pension plan.
payod holidays No axpenenco
necessary Call between
8am-5pm (517)546-8217

A member of lhe D«IOlI MedICal
Cenlar affillltd WIth 1he school of
MediCine Wayne State
lnieIsIIy

WIXOM • mal order frm seekrog
responSible parson lex filling
customer orders and taking
customer questions and
complaints 5$/hr Jim
(313)960-1600

Establish a career with
the nation's largest
department store.
A POSition at JCPenney may Just be the beginning of an exclltng
career. JCPenney Metro DetrOit Mall Stores are now accepting
&ppllcatlons for full and part·tlme people In the follOWing
departments

• Cosmetic Beauty Advisors
• Salon Stylists

Selling SpeCialists for
• Men's Clothing
• Ladles' Apparel
• Shoes
• Jewelry
• Furniture
• Window Treatments

1.2 years experience preferred Benelits Include merchandise
discount. medical/dental Insurance. paid vacaliOns/holidays. Sick
pay. savings and profit sharing plan

Apply In person at your nearest JCPenney Mall Store,
Monday thru Friday 10to 5.

An uqual oppo'lunoly employer M'FN H

JCPenney

'2 CCSF7SSsmessoeS·S.·'O.DCDD? 2m



10·[)-..GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday June 18 1992

_II;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. LOCAl REAlTOR IooIuna lor 3
good sales people (or an

I appolnlment call Gene
(313)227·5000•WEAHERVANE WHJOW

Bnghtln area WIndow & door
manufacturer rt:IIt ac:cepCng
apphcabon& for producbon

~va~m~~
CXlIT1pelJ\JVeP8Y & benefilS
SummlJ work also lIVlIIleble
~ n person SQ36 Ford
Court, Brighton
(313)2274900

Food dlStnbutor IS expandlllg
sales crow No expenence
necessary Must have good
driVing record Company
provtde6 medlC8l benefi1S, bonus
program & CXlIT1panyv'8lllde Call
aller 108m, (313)471-5696

$450-$750
PER WEEK

ADVERTISING sal86. full or
perl bm8 $lJlIor Monthly Pub/I
cabon (313)349-1183

If you enJOY being with
peope thal take pnde 111 the-
WorlI. If you are depe<ldable
and C31 be lIVlIIlable ra1her
unusualhours.we may haYs
a partIme jOb lor you The
brndery depar1ment at Home
Town Newspapers In Howol
needs people 10 cornplele1he
final step tn taking the
newspapers and olher
CXlIT1IJ111YlJ'Oducls II'tlm 1he
press a-1d prepanng them b
post offices and delivery
people H91 sd100I diploma
not a necessity but helpful
Learn while we 1l'aJn you at
$5 20 per hour Benefit
padlage lIVlIIlabIe at the end
of 520 hourpnobebon perIOd
Help needed early aller·
noons S1arllng 12:00 noon
and lala al1emoon Stlr1lng
around 4, 5 or 6pm To fil out
an applocabOn, CXlIT1e10 our
00wn1OWn office Smoke free
wortong envronment

HOtETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

PE~a OFFICE
323 E Gland Rrier Ave

Howell. Mi 48843

No phone calls We we an
Equal Oppor1unrty Employer,
INF

CflClE MEI Good Job. Greet
Fnends, Great Opportunity -....,..-----
(313)632-6300 PROFESSION salesperson

neB<:ed for expanding retail___-=...,......,.,.",-==--~...,......, carpel compeny, experience
EXCJTWGAND FUNI Sell Real preferred bUI not required,
&1819 with an establIShedfnn In orgamzabonal skills a must.
livingston County almost 20 HcuIy comml6SlOll, bonuses &
years We wlif tratn you banef;ts Apply tn person
Expenence helpful but not 9am.7pm lAon.-$at at Donak! E.
requlI8d Flexible hours. Res~ lAcHabb Co 31250 S Milord
dentlal. commerclsl, & farm Rd MiWordMl (313)437~146
propeI1I8S (313)227·7172. '
FLU bme CXlIT1mlSSlOlledsales
Expanenced preferred BCIBS
prOVided Walter Home
Appliance Company, call Ed,
(313)229-5000

WE
NEED
HELP

AUTO SAl.£S Ford. Meralry,
Chtysler. Dodge. Pttmou1h New
or used (313)629-2255 Fentln

BOOKKEEPNG, perl brne, flexl
ble hours, compul9r expenence
(313)437-5650

BUILDING restorallon sales
person Floonng & construcllon
expenence necessary Send
resume to POBox 267. Novl.
Ml 48376

EARN $25,000+
Your first year In real estate
sales HoghlandlMlnord area
reSidents earn while you
learn Openings tor four new
sales poSitions and two field
tramers Contact Jan at
(313)687 ·6900

For over 42 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Sales ASSOCiates A limited number of
sales poSItIons are currently available

• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON •
NORTHVILLE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Intormallon re-
garding benefits, call for confi-
dential interview With Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851·5500

SECRETARIAL EARN a second Income
SOLUTIONS wortong perl·tme tom c:.

home ..., one 01 fie I
313-344-0098 m8II order rmrkelr1g pin

BUSlH£SS SUPPORT SEIMC£S available. No experience
• Word Proce.slng nece"~or complete
• L.U..... R.sumes delatls, wnte. Coco
• R.ports • T... m Papers ~O Box 222,
• Transcrlpllon New , ... 48165
• Labels· Mall Merge
• Telephone Answering
• Voloe Mall· 24 HOUt.
• Fax • Coples ~'S Crafl & BndaI supply
• Shipping shop, clorinWn 1lngh1on, exI8n-
• Saturday Hours slve, diverSIfied, Inv8nto~

62140 Grand River S200,lXXl Contae:l 8Iton'Mff, J
Cedar R1d8e Plaza' Novi HarriS for Informallon

(313)229-9340 -

CAREER onented ,"slOre
sales, full ,,"e, r8l5OI1IIble
houI5, Nll8nol' d86lgn, lloors,
wndows Irld walls Wi! ran
(313)437·2838

ROOM AT THE TOP NEW COLLEGEGRADUATESEMPTY NESTERSRETIREESCAREER ADJUSTMENTS
A CAREERIN REAL ESTATE
NEVER LOOKED BETTER.
E$peCI8Iy Irom where ow're
~ng - at the top Fact IS,
The PrIldenloal RoaJ EslaJe At1.
Illes IS the fastest 9'OWWlg
Il9!WOIk In the nallOll. whICh IS
JUS! one reason why you should
anend our next Prudenllal ca
rOOf Somnat,

Thul'iday. June 25, 1992
700 PM

THE PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
306 W. IolAIN

8RIGHTON, III

Gal Nancy at S46 7550 or Sally
al 227 2200 lor more
nlomlatJon

SOFT serve lOll aeem &lore In
Howell area, tully eqUipped,
money maker (313)t 71·5696

KAlEIDOSCOPE PAINT·
ING Intenor/9X1enor Wall·
pepenng and !*tar repelr
20% S8f1lor ClllZ&rl dISCOUnt
20yrs. experelnce
(313)887·2795

Advertise

Due 10 1he promollOnll In fIlS
IIlImede19 area. fV88 openI1gS
now eXISt lor young·mlnded
PIJ'O"S In the IoceJ bninch 01 a
large orgaruzallon • seIecIed
you lriI be grven two weeks 01
classroom Iralnlng at our
expense

SAlES help needed In IocaJ
Color Tile store Unlimited
POIenba/. IaxJlH hotn CIelr1
friendly atmosphere Please
apply Nl person It 9990 E Gland
RNar, Bnghton

HOI.E unprovement firm, expon-
ence necessary, (313)684·5322-
IF your arnbrbous and on 1he nsa,
IooIong klr a chall8n;llng opper.
tunrty, Farmer's Insurance Group
wants you We will Iraln you free
of charge and pay you full
commISSIOnson all bruslnessyou

L
J sol Must be self·mollVllled,W11h

college educallon Please eel
(800)'198-6759

WRECKERdnver, 2nd!3rd strft, _------- ..
full or port-arne,see Joe, 1,4.59,
lJS-23 Sunoco, (313)632-5504

WRECKER dnver, full and
part·arne Expenenced a-1d COl.
requred AWt 5910 WI'I1more
lake Ad, Bngh10n a..:.;.;;,;;,;,;",,;;.;.;.; .....

ONE of 1he counry's largest big
& tall men's ~ chalns, a
diVISIOn of Edison Brothers
Apparel StlnaS. needs fuI &
perl tme saI86 people lor Novi.
Dearborn. Roch86Iar IocaboniS
AttracbVe Pllf, 1R:8r4JV86,ban&-
fItS. advancement ClPIlOAJnIb86
AWt n person al Novl Town
Cenler Store or phone
(313)347-0040

We provide complele company
benefits mBjOl' medlC8l, denlal,
hie pus rebremenl plan

Guaranteaof $400+ ncome par
week " slall and all promoboniS
are based on ment, noI sanlOlllY
To be accepl8d you need tel be
21 or C1V8f, hlgh school gradual9,
haYs a peasant personaJaty, be
arnbbOUS, eeger III gel aheed
and free 10 starl work
,mmedetely

11

1981 KAWASMI 44OlTD. Only
7,lXXl miles, looks brand ~.
Windshield ,ncluded $1,100,
best (517)54&-6869 alter 7pm.

EXPERIENCED COOKS
Mobile Catering Trucks

Full Time Positions
$800

per hour
Steady Employment

Join an established and
growing company

Gary's Catering
50770 Pontiac Trail

Apply between 8:00 a.m.-11 :30 a.m.

960-9100

Read,

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A"REAL JOB"

then
Recyclel@

Your
Garage Sale

We are porkUlar1y If1Iar86I9d In
leadership abl~ty and people
looking lor a genuine ClIl88r
opportunrty

For appOIntmen: for conlidenllal
If1l9MOW call

O.Jf prog'ams and sUPPOfI
systems are so eJfectlve we
guaranlee you a minimum
annual ncome of '25 (XX) W\th
unllmlled potenlla.1 DON T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUrURE CAli ME TODAY'"
Carolyn BaIley 348 6430
NovIlNorthvltle Alea or Ka.thy
o nEMIi684 1065 Milford Area

The Prudent.;!1 $
Preview Properties

TAKNi appIocallOnll lor sec0n-
dary llllIetung pcl6IlIOn In SC8lOIlI
math ~ Wesl HiahIand
Chnsllan Academy. Illford.
Please call, (313)632·7015 or
(313)887·21 n

IIV... """

II

--

One person's junk 'is another
person's treasure

REAL ESTATE ONE

HOUSECLEANING Reliable,
3xpanence, good references
Call (517)546-7966

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
• FREE TRAINING
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• FABULOUS COMMISSION
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF

Call to see how you can
become a part of our

successful team!

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING fNTO
REAL ESTATE? CUSTOM clearung, qualrty W11h a

personaJ lOUch. Affordable Ka1hy
(313)437-6206 (313)48&6150.
EXPERT housahoId and cxmoor
_ 15 y" axpenenoe Exc.
references Sana and Single
paren1 dlSCOU'llS. (313)227-3962.
FRESH slall home and offlC8
cielrllng Exc work. LMngstln
Cty Relerencas (517)223-9494

Top Training • National
Company Great O'"e8
Expenenced agents Ask
about our 100%
program In Northvillel
NOYI call Chuck Fast at

Omtu~~ nru21@
SUBURBAN

Northville Plymouth
349-1212 455"'5880

ask fOr ask fOr
Unda Larry

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SchwettzerRealEsUrte

19 OffICes
Expect the best'

If you are a student looking for a summer
job, you can place your ad in this spaGe
June 24/25 and July 1/2. The best part of all
- it's FREE. Please limit your ad to three
lines and call us by 3:30 pm Friday, June 19.

ThiS newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons
seeking employment to list their names and Skills, buy assumes no
responSibility for the nature of Jobs offered or negottatlons between
apolicants and perspective employers these are the responsibility of
the parties Involved

Northville 348-3022
Novi 348-3024

Milford 685-8705
Brighton 227-4436

Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133

In Green Sheet
Classifieds

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Howell Area
548-2570

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Brighton Area
227-4436

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460

_____~ ~~-~---·__~--·~.. _~tt_ ~_~~~~. mm._··.··· ..···· ..·.·.· .0-·- .=.-._--



II
26FT plIIUIy restor8d ~
S11lboat & trader Sleeps 4
hc:Iude&. saJs & mlrlY ex1nIS
$12OOttest. (313)684~

1983 KRIOl moped Very ~
cond. S200 (313)231-3066.
1983 SUSUKI G-5 750. 8lCOlllIerC,
low mtles. $6IlO. (517)54&0387 =:::;':~~;:':':'--,..,.,-
1985 HOtf>A GoIdwIng 1n1er.
IlBIe. Ext. condo LoW miles
$4500. Alter 5pm.
(51~2514.
1985 HONOA V65 Saber Wl1h
10.000 /!lI1es. runa greel, $1.800
(517)2ZH373

1985 YAMAHA 100 VIrlQ) Exe.
cond $1000 (313)231~7

1989 YZ·125. new In 8-91. ==-~,;;.;....:::.....:.:.:::..:...:::..:..:....-_
Female owned. 5 or Ies& houri.
$1.700 or best Aller 5pm. ~..:.;...;..;.:,.::..:-----
(313)887-1688
MOTORCYCLE Repelr. Any
ktnct __~L~odel. 8trf year.
(517)545-4llW.
SUlU(1 AM 50. $400 Honda
ATC 70. $325. Honda Sl 70.
$275. Harley DaVIdson 125.
$150. PugeOt motorb«e. $35
(313)227-4104.
WANTED to r8ltore. BntlSh
molOn:yde. preferably 500 or
65Occ. Triumph. Evenings.
(313)437-6328
YAMAHA :100. &XC condo runs
great. $300 or best oller.
(51~5344

12FT. boat motor. & traJler.
$1.800. (313)2299457
12 FT. hydlllplane. tWIn sponson
w/aadle. good looking. $400.
(313)8~.
12FT. John boat $185 45 Sears
0U1b0ard. $150. (313)8~.
Don. ~,:....,,.,,.,....=,,=:----
14FT. Aluminum boat wl9 8
Mercury motor and trailer. $1000.
(517)546-2449.
14FT aluminum. boat 8 hp.
NISS80Il motor. &'aJler & access0-
ries, low hours. $1100.
(313)887-2031.
14 FT. Sportspal canoe, 2
paddles, $150. South Lyon IlIllll, .;....;.._-'--'- _
(313)437-2640.
15 FT. Rascal. Fiberglass
SaIlboat 2 SIlls. WI1h lnlIlar 12'
tres. $6IlO. (313)229-ai66.
16FT. G1as1ron.115ft> Johnson.
w/traller and extras $3000.
(313)878-39a).

AR compreuor. Brlks 90 gaIon
tank. $135 or beat
(313)437-4386

STEVENSON1S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

OlDS 260 V-8 englll8. runs
great. $150 (313)229-9287.
SF HOOD lor 67. 68. or El9
Camero, $150 FroM and rear
sealS lor 68 Camato. $100
Chrome wheels 8 lug lor 4x4,
15xll, is Gal, $175 6 1lnlS 011
mn motor home. 15 5's. $SO
(517)548-4830

AMERICAN Truck CustomlZllg.
867 Gnnl 0lIks Dr • Hc!HI. ML
Stop In lor sales tIyer on ITl\SC. car
& truck accessories Good
through July 15th.
(51~.

B--
1 SELL ME yom CAR, TRUCK
OR VAN. 198) to 1987, low
ml~ or hgh mleage. good
condr1Jonor I8Jr condr1Jon.Out
state buyers W&loog Instant
cash Please call Dale,
(517)342~. 8 am to 8 pm.
seven days a week.
I WANT OLDSMOBLE 98'S OR
CADllLACS. 19n 10 1984.
Please call Dale, (517)342~.
WE buy an. lruc:ks. & vans. top
dollar peld (313)629-2255
Fenton deeJer.

- CALL-
BOB STODDARD

USED TRUCKS
1992 FORO F1S0 SUP£RCABSHORTBOX4X4
Il.IllI... llIlo1l ...... kaloIU_1bo;I>

",,_otoI'!Itnq
o down '399" Month

1IIus .... 0i>f_c.l_1

FORD F1S0 1989 PICKUP
HlXllmles.lIlll<M.Ioodo:lbea..llll\.d

o down '278" Month
FORO F1S0 1991 PICKUP

Xlll<n>( la_.",*, a< <1.....""""*'. IlCllol", 33 000 lTlIIeoo down '298'" Month
OODGE CARAVAN 1990

GRAND LE ENTENDED42ooomle$ _

""'Is _Iocb. at CIIoI", cas>el1e

o down '299" Month
fORO 1991 F250 3/4 TON PIIJ( IJl

""" CII ..... OO a 700 rnIe>
o down '294'" Month

EXPLORER 1991 XlT 4X4
19lXll ..... Ioodo:lU_ ...... _~

l'lfeocas5tIc," cruse WClTlJl"

o down '367" Month
rom RANGalI990 tONG BOX
.ou_ Y62ll.ea-,_lI<Jpll.d

o down '159'" Month
13131629-2255.._-

ml ~ Itft..ut
lt9') ~JlIUI. '''III
h'n .... IOUlJf'llI. .,. ."'...
~ Q~ aAR
I*' "M&. IUI"UIt

TWfSI'lJCO!tf

16FT. HollIe w!IraJlar, $1.225
(313)227-5837.
16ft. HollIe wl1raier. Exc condo
$1500 (517)540-6546

HIGHLAND MARINE
& SUPPLIES

FREE HAT w/'50 Purchase
Parts. serVIce&

accessories for all boats
at discount pnces
• Prop Repair •

In-Board Specialists
On Milford Rd. at M·59

887·4126
'Open 7 Days' ,~

l1TllTY 1raiers. lactory drect
4x8, $475 5x8. 5525 5xl0.
$596 5x12 1llndum. $950 Car
cemers 6'8")116'. $995 Land·
scape 1raiers. we custom liulld
Nomanco de8Ier HaLlmark. We
accepI MasterCard and Vise
(313)632-5612, 1(800)354-7280

,....::::-. :=.
85HP. outboard, trailer, loW ._~~~~~~~~
houri. mllI'IY ems. Ext. concL ;,.
$6100 (313~ Jell 1971 MOB COr1'o'lll1tle lor par1II
1911OYAMNiA super J8I • 650 S:!OO 5nn (313)878-5791
CC ~1 shafl!I 1 of a land 1980 BLlI: c:Ilevll. lor pans onlt
~ Ex.. , ride pIlIl8, n IlN (517)548-S994
QIIlII. • cI8Iner, new ballery • .:.:l986,;...:.;.M""'US;.,;;;TANG,.,.,-:'-pn-·.,-tron-t-d.,....'P.
(517)54&4713 2 3L,.. ~ . ~Jl8ed lrans. etc
Il1fT. FilbaIdaI& WI2C01p OM (313)22K/Q1.
V-8 engIlI, OMC. OIadrr;e, lIl, ';';'98~7~F;=:ORD:::';';-new-~='W::-:"ba8r--
trader, Ikl or Iilh. $3450. IlIIda $100 1969 Ford rocc
(313)437-8203 18M"... 351W' 4bbI. ft> heeds. porllId.
18' HlIUOOAHE FIMlCIedc,19n. new ~. lreIlI, S500 351W
75hp JoMIon. 1l1:N8 ...... tO~Cl •. r. Intake, S50
ooncI S3.aso. (517)548-m5 (51~235 filer 6pm

L_* ~~·--~·~··· __ .. ···D··

1974 DOOGE pldI up, nn good.
$500 IIrm. (313)227-2567
(313)449-8214

Thursday. June 18. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-11oD

CASE Comuc:llon ~ 580 WIf1
exlllndo boom. gas run 55.soo
(517)54&0253 eIler 6pn

FEN>ER. Left front. 1986 Blazsr.
No nJ5t S30 (313)685-9105
FIVE 16" wheels & tres. fils Ford
& Dodge. Very good cond.
$1151best oller (313)437·1974TRUCK cap. 6YrIt. Certlury, good • •

condr1Jon.$150 (313)231.9:!90.

IT RINKERBUlT. good cond.
1982 1iaerlNss. 120 10\). open
bow. -S480Cl/best offer.
(313)227-2934. 1981 PALAMINO pOp'up
18' ~Y 188h Mere 00 camper. Sleeps 6, stove, hea1llr.
IUI canvas, aU ~,&'aJIer: $850. (313~7.
55,150. (313=-~7. 1983 COACHMAN POp-up.
1967 15FT Larson He8vY duty sleeps 6. new braS, dual lanks.
adJustable' bit trailer. Needs good condo S950. (313)684-9435.
motor & contois. $600 or best 1984 PALOMINO pop up. Sleeps
011\11'. (313)684-2055. 6. Exc. condo (313)632-5145
198) VIKN; deck boat 16ft.. $18OO1best
115hp. outboard, &'aJ1er. $3.500 -:-:l985=-":":AWO~~me!---:-~1raier-:-,-:Iiu-n'7"k.
(313)878-9443. house, self-contained, w/new
1982 ADVANTAGE. 16% II., lIWIlIng. $6950. (517)546-4727.
l2Ohp. merans&r 00. openbow. 1985 SlJUE 1911.fifth wheel,
E·Z on 1raJIer, ClIrlOpy. moonng IulVsm81 SIlS pdt up Indoor
cove!,. lOP cond., S3200. S1Orad. $4500. (517)546-1969

,(313)229-{l651, (313)582~754. 1988~. FK MeJIlrd AlQht
1983 17FT. Chns-CraIt wl3l 00 I.eader me! olar. Mint cond
& ShoraIander 1raier. Runs good. Loeded EJectnc hJEh. &Jr.stereo.
n Ice boa 1. $ 4.900. awntng. Front kitchen, middle
(313~. IMI'(l room, rear bectoom & b111h
1985 1811.aummum Blue Fan. w/double bed SIeep6 6. $11.000
Wi1h Icr. $5400 (51~718. ~(3~13~)632~.744_:_:_=:1.=_:_:__-
1986 MASTER CRAFT !lraJ1er 1988 SCAMPER. like new.
351 Ford Inboard motor, $,2,000: Sleeps B $3!iOO. (313)229-2162-
(313)229-8100 belwean 8-Sprn. 1988 VilIlg Pop up camper br
Morl.fn. sale. SleePs 6 Very goodcond

1987 BAYL.N:R17lt bownder $1500 or best oller L~:Eiiiiim
B5 Ioree. raae'r, IuIi canvas: .:.:(5,...1~~~~. ::-:=,.-,,-:-:--::-.-
$4995 (313)449-27:lS. 1989 HITCHHIKER 29ft. 5th

• wheel. $16.500 1989 Chevrolet I} TO 1'10MP-RI}
~ ~~3~~.S~ ~~.~~~~.s: DAR~ ~ n. ~
1987 REH<EN 18ft, l7SIP V~. (517)546-2940
00 MerauI&8l', E-Z load. lnm. bll ~2~lF=T:":'.=:;19:::7~8-S:::-h-as-:-ta-ca-"'-P8-r ........~"" ••/\
Mcst sell. No reasonable oller trailer, sleeps 6 $1800
raIused (51~. (313)437-2136.
1987 STARCRAFT 16ft fishIskI. ':'4xS""':'un'="U=TY""'-o"'-lar-w"""IsIdes-:---and-:
5Ohp., bow crN8I' & canvas top. canvas cover $ 3 5 0
E·Z L.oed 1raier. IiuI new. $4500 (313)632-7608
(517)546-8679. ';'8FT~. ""'W""oIvanne--truck-:--cam-per-.
1989 CREST pontoon boat 211t, gas lng & slo¥e axe. cond S800
35hp. Mecury motor, low Ivs. (516)548-2487 &her 6pm
$5000, call anyllme. 8It.x4YrIt, he8Yy frame. landum

. (313~73. axel. CO't'8I'lld utiIly 1raier. $450
1989 24FT &n. Arrwa speedboat ~(5=17)F.2ml693~~_-:--:--;--
high performance 454 engine. 11 tEN deluxe top qUclklY tandem~ =' 'rat ~ axle 1raiers. 7.000 GWi EIect1c
$17000 (313)437-0097 brakeI. deluxe paint & pnslnP8 ..

• . lIl8nIrop landers. sel back j&Ck.
SIlN pocka1s. selI-stonng ramps.
1611. $1.295 18ft. $1.495
(517)54&5637. (517)548-4848
OLDER model truck camper 8 It
ptck·up box sell contained,
axcellent cond, everything
wtlIks $100 or best Alter Sprn
(313!887•1688

IJ:=.
1975 INTERNATIONAL tractor.
3406 Cat &nglne. 13spd. 44
rears wel hnes. $6800
(517)546-2449

HI-lO Tow Motor. 4000 Ibs. lilt
capeClty. Hard IIr8l, $2000
(313)437-8101.

1976 FORD % ton ~ 1rudI
w.tediner and cap Exc. cond
302 V-8 engJn8 W1lh 3 speed i0oi
shlf1 $1800 or bell oller
(313)632·7441.

TIUCb
1976 FORD truck. new bnlll,
Irani & tie rodl. $850
(313)629-4405.
1979 FORD plCIwp F·l00 Runs
good. body good. $6IlO or best
Alter 6pm, (313)437-9675.

1987 CASE 580 Super E
Backhoe w/axtendahoe Good !!!!!!!!!!~~~~~
condition Well maintained, 7::::-=:=--:~~~:-
$16,500 Willacker Homes
(313)43HJ097. '

42FT IBtbed 1raJIer. metal Iocr,
as IS condItion Best oller
(313)624-1550

-1965 FORD Pc!wp Re&toraIM.
S300 or best oller AI'« 6pm
(313)887~79

1979 Ford F 150 119,000 mdes,
runl good $750. Call
(313)68o«l544

1972 Q£VY Y. ton peckup
Runs greal $500 firm.
(517)543-5362.

-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

(313)229-4100 (313)229-41001

Charcoal grey. 5 opeed. vet'(
clean. groat gas mdeage

'89 DODGE 'to FORD TEMPO
DYNASTY LE AulD •• '. powe' Wllldaw ••

FuIy Ioadod. V-6. WII" po_' powe,lodes. lit & au.... Vet'(
seal Best Buy Around' low m....

'11 DODGE
SHADOWES

Fully Ioadod. 5 .peed Wl1h
IIlrbo, low mias

'89 PONTIAC
BONNNEYILLE

Fully loaded. _. & 9'!'\' 2
tone. V6. vet'( IUC8 condillon

'91 FORD T-BIRD'a9FORD
MUSTANG

Datk blue. low mias. aulo.
81' & more. won' last long

Flash nld. lilly loaded. low
m ....

'88 DODGE '88 SUBARU
DAKOTASPORT XlI

2 whellI drive 5 2 doo' spoil QOIJIle.
opeed. V-6. bIacic Wl1h full loaded. ... lime •

~.OOO mia. - ~niooIbiackWI1h

'90 FORD
ESCORT 2 DR.
Auto. &J'. only 25.000

mole •• IlglI blue

'87VW
SCIROCCO

16 valve. nld.
11ltn8CU1a18 condollon.
low mole .. won' last

long'

'91 CHRYSLER
MASERAn

CONYERTlBLli""~-"'_ ...-....,.....,

'87 CADILLAC
SEDAN

DEVILLE
FuIy loaded WI1h

moonrool. _ Wl1h
nld "18no,

DARE To COMpARE ThESE NE\N VEhiclES!

NOW $18,29,OH NOW $12, 17r:;09* NOW $1 r:;, '7249* NOW $12,97196*
",. 1992 DODCE ",- 1992 "~992 PLYMOUTH ",. 1992

D,l ~O PICKUP PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM CHRYSLER
'071 S2LMagnumV8 auto VOYACER l£BARON COUPE

a,r !.U~ lE ~g.::c; t~ '083 aulo 811, rpar dehoslet '40'3 8uto Rlr crUise 1111 •• 17 V 6 auto ai' pow@'
pal"lt 8 um ee ron IV'lWQrIock'\ 7 paS$lVVV'r c.tE'reo rp3r defros1or fOOr wP"ldows. power 'xks crUise.
stabilizer bar tun power Y""..... ......'ljI... hit c<,\ss' h<'ated POWE'f

loaded Slereo m~ts hgllt group and mOte Wlndows spoil group and
more

Was't7177 Wn'IS7M Was'11 167 W.s'1SA18

NOW $1', 7094H NOW $1', 9r:;96S* NOW '11,174* NOW $1', r:;'7*
QUALITY USED CARS

"""1992 DODCE
B2~O

CONVERSION VAN
'216 MaO'um V 8 auto air
full power. cruise 11ft.custom
~'\ml alum wh~s running

boards

Was'}4068

~""1992DAKOTA
LONC BED

PICKUP
'069 Magnum V 8 auto air
spec,al LE pkg alum wheels

cass' r(llar stt'P bum~r
sbdlllg rear WIndow while Ietler

tires

Wu"4292

"""1992DAKOTA
4X4 LONC BED
'081 5 2L Magnum V 8 4

speed auto alum wheels air
spec .. 1LE pkg • P 235 15'
wt\lte leiter tires shdeng rear
W1Odow Inl Wipers ca,s'

premium Illterl()(

Was'17600

1458 39L Magnum V 6 aUlo.
air, crUise II" cass' alum

wheels and much more

'l288

t990 FORD PICKUP1988 CHRYSLER HH AVE 1990 PLYMOUTH LASER I'" OOOCl SllAOO1HO!l~RlIBII--.- ..----- ....._..._._-...-- '''----r;;--''- .-..--.------
-------- '7" 8 ''1'1''288 '899~

1US DOOCI SHtlBY C,"RCIR_J ....... ...,

'~888

t989PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1991 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE...,_._.'::".:: ............ - .._- --...
'6988

'7288
1991 DODCE SHADOW

mCDIGAN c-.....--
TRUCK
CENTE

USED
TRUCK
SALEm

19925-10 4x4 EXT CAB
13,000 mole .. • - .. 4.995
1985 ASTRO a PASS. VAN I .;.;;;.;;;,;;;;;,;~~ •
Loaded. ONLY -3895
1986 5-10 PU

1992 EXTENDED CABS
CHar 25 10 choo6e 1/2 lOllS. 3/4 Ions. 1

lDns. DooIey'6

1983 5-10 4X4 PU
-3480

1992 ASTRO VANS
'n 6lock

1989 FORD F150 4x4
Sharp! Red -5990
1986 F150 va
Aulo. dk. blue. only -5930

1992 FULL SIZE CARGO
VANS
,n 6lock

1992 CREW CAB
1988 FORD RANGER

-3990 1992 SUBURBAN 4WD
1992 K BLAZER 4WD

I WE STOCK I
- 6.2 Diesels
- 6.5 Turbo

Diesels
frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I
(313) 426-4677 Gee

1.;4"A;edZ~Ei'-R~~~~
·P1us tax, hc., rebato to dlr. GM Employee. Save soro more. DesbnalJon mel.

BUY NOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

SELECT 1993
MODELS AVAILABLE

FORDS, MERCURYs,
FORD TRUCKS

BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL•••

•••WE'LL MAKE IT
BETTER!!!

:. ~ NO MONEY DOWN
, ~ TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'89 LINCOLN CONT, SIGNATURE l~ crtrS1llI1"i<s ... d,U'<

, '91 CHEVY 5-10 TAHOE 414 PlCK-UP 43Voo or ",,0 "a,.
'88 BRONCO II EDDIEBAUER WAGON 414 (Wyl'IXll""'~U_

'91 F150 XLT PICK.UP Loaded. V-8 lu lone

, '89 TOPAZ G.S. 4 DR. GtNt '*'- W<. r.-

'86 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 DR, Loaded & sl'oarp

'17,999
'11,999
'9999

'12,999 '
'5999 '
'4999

HEADQUARTERS
1400 Rebate 1500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

• D •• or ft ••••••• ft .... DO ZS • R __ ssm D. 5S7·
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TrucksGet Your
at

J)idiSUJII
IJCJI)lif

,n ~1e5 SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

I~~I ~

$'00' #4172Q ~~' __?~
-. .~ :=sv-

NEW 1992 DODGE B-250 CONVERSION VAN
Full van conversion I Stock #43715

Was 124,344 NOW $16,431 *
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

i.ollN:i: J)...IL SUJIINOR
offi:,fIObie__ ...,... Refuml

........._- I)(JI)Ii£ ·Plus tax, title,
license &

~ ~~T'I free Tonk of Go, Wl'h Every New Cor Purchase deslmot,on

9 P m SeMce 451 211 0 962 3322 684 Ann Arbor RdOpen Til 6 pm· • l'h m,le, off ~275
OUT Of TOWN CAllS ACCEPlED Plymouth

•AHOY • • •
Used Truck, Van & 4x4 Buyers:

Varsity's
clearing

the Decks!
Now thru June 25th

*0 Down
**12 Month/12,OOOMile Warranty

1989 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 4X4
3 9 \ 6 auto roll bar log Irtes alum.nurn wheel:s p s p b stereo CUMtte
3500::> cared for ml'osl Mil"

~~~~?~~~'!.~~~~~~~~!JON $12,995
1988 RANGER
5 $~ Sl&teo sporI whoeh; & stnpes A 111Ieone owner Clean $4675

$9888
$8995

~?!1~~!~'~~~P=!~3Tc!~ED VAN $14,488
~~~~~Vm~°J!fakM~~e~~.CL $14,750

$13,995
~2!~~~O~~rb~~A~~ 13000mles $13,985

$6888
g~~~?~;~~~~~ft~2~~!~!I~$16,955

On Sale!
$6850
$5295

$14,995
$8475

~li€;,rW
Open;:;O;;X;:;;;;;S ~,_."'_"OO,
Tues ,Wed,& Fn 9·6 'flU lAX & rags" Extra
Open sat 9-5
3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

~~!~.P~~~}{~p!2NROYALS.E.PICKUP

1986 FORD BRONCO II XLT 4X4
Auto p s p b A Irlle one owner new truck trade In Clean

1989 JEi::PWRANGLER 4X4
Hard"Dp 5 speod p s p b stereo case'. alum v.tleeis & tnOfe Summer
Fun Tune!

1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER S.E.
P s p b 8Jl' tlI!. c:nnse power loc*s rea: WU'ldow defros1 roof rack. run'\If'tg
board k>w miles Silver., lX>Ior4

1989 AEROSTAR XL
AU"o a.r p $ P b tll! & Cf\lIse 7 ~er f&a1 defrosl stereo casaene low
r'l1M cl&a."'I &S a wtlr1tlel

1987 F1S0 XLT LARIAT SUPER CAB
3S 1 V5 captarl c:h.brs auto 8lt p S P b bft & mJlSe po¥rI'ef' 'IlMdows & beb
rna%c::r..ng fIberglass cap 1 owner 43 000 miles lmmaculal.

1991 GEO TRACKER 4x4
Sotllop 5!l.peed ck>(~ S1erao cass&."l. aJLmlnum wheeB 28 000 f"\1'es LM
t!-,e fun b&g n'

1990 E350 10 FOOTALUM CUBEVAN
BODY
Al.Ao AIr t II: & Ct\Jfte 351 va dual wtM!r6It Sale Prced

1988 AEROSTAR XL
P. p b AI' hI! cruea 1fWU' lIW'Idow defroet HurTy won' &asc long III

1985 F2S0 SUPER CAB 4X4
:15' ve .uto &If 11ft CfUiM p. P b e'eran as a wMtle1

1986 E350 FORD AVIATOR VAN
CONVERSION
460 ve ioAded lop d the line tow ml_ "MUSI"'~

1989 RANGER XLT
5.p p b p. 1tN'80 eaasene argent wt\.Ml flbetglaacap and moro'

1987 FORD EISO CONVERSION VAN
TO\lolH",~no 302 va•• <nMM __ a_""'''- ,........-'

$3450
$5875
$7995
$9445
$8888

New' •• ' ~
FORD ESCORT , F --., .'-~

r."o~,~ c~:;'omng ~

tIJ
1989 Ct£VY Astto cargo V8Jl

I
85,000 mL ~r, aml1m GI98I
shape, mU$t sell Have all 011
change and serYIC8 records
(313)227-4868

__ .,....,....,.~~~~-- 1989 GRMD Cat'avlw1LE. wood
1984 CIEVY AulD;-nallC,no rust gnlln pacllage. power SIll8n~
Good worll tuck. Must sell brakes/seals, crUise, Inf'nlty
$1900 (517)337·1519 slereo cassette LOADED
1985 CIEVY i'. ton podwp $8500 (313)344~19 EWes
Bedlrner & cap Good cond 1000 FORD Aeroslar XL Ful~
$3SOOrbest (313)878-2832 loaded. 43.000 miles $8,00:>
1986 CHEVY 5-10. long bed, 4 (517)223-m5 lMlflmgs
speed, 4 cyinder, ma1Chng red 1000 PONTIAC Tran;port SE.
fbe!glass cap, aml1m casset1ll, white, loaded, minI cond
new IIres, very clean $12.700 (313)~3381
$2.9S0-trade for 4 dr or van 1991 CHEVY Astro L T
Days (517)548.tlOOO. Evenings Ex1ended loaded 'NY clean
(517)223-7S36 leave message (511)546-1733 '

,1986 FORD Ranger Auto fIJ
overdrove. 4 cylinder. fuel
Inj9dlOn. mended cab With Jump
seals, no rus~ 100,000 miles,
$2.500 or best (313)231·2316 ~~~~~~~~I

' 1986 FORD F·l50 6 c.y1lnder. :...,
aulo. $4 ,500 Low mileage 1976 a£VY V8I1. rusty bulruns,
(313)229-8048 $425 or besl oller
1988 CHEVY W4, 14ft lilt bed, .:.,(5,.",17):-,223-=9402."":"_....,-__ 1
13.250 GI/W. aulo. doesel, 3500 1977 FORD Van, good 1JBnsPor.
miles Just like brand new lallOn, $5OO.tlest (517)548-0573
$12,00:> (313)685-7440 1984 DODGE Ram V8I1, lJlMlI
1988 GMC Exc cond 112 lon, 1lldalIe. traJler hlt:h, aJr, power
bUill In 1001 box $4500 1ockstSI99mg, aml1m radIO and
(313)486-1232. tape deck, $2000/besl
1988 RANGER GT Red ho~ 5 .:,.(3_13;....)878-_5983. ---- I
speed MontcondrtlOl'l ~r Cf\J1S9 1986 CHEVY Beawille van.
low m,leage. much' more' traier package. low m,les $7500
(313)227-3770 eves. ,::(5,;,;,11)546-4.::.4&4.:.:...;.:7277.:.;7:...-I
1989 RANGER XLT 5spaed ill' 1988 FORD E·l50 cargo 6
stereo cassette. '41 K miles' cylinder. 1lUlo, red, 57,000 mles
$4700 (313)684-0010 $6.000. best (517)54&-4271.
1990 DODGE Dakola V.6 1000 FORD E·l50 cargo 26K
44,000 miles Great c:oOdmon' miles, lOOK axl9nded warranty,
$5900 (313)629-1240 4 91 6 cyInder. aJr, V9!Y. good
----'---:.----- cond, $10,00:> (313)632·?587

.... .:..af1er:.:........:6pm..:.:..- _

Vans

1976 MOTOR Home 21' Exc
Cond No rust FiJerIlIass bodY.
Dodge cllBSlS Loaded 4,000
Onan generator. Double air,
Cf\J1S9 39,490 miles $9,500
(313)437~70
1979 SHASTA 23ft. mob' home.
Chevy cllasslS, self-<:onlalned,
IIr, new Ires. 38,000 ml $5,500.
(313)231·2308

1978 Ford :Ql engine, recently
rabui1, many new p&r1S $2500
(313)&'32-7133

1981 ROCKWOOD 21ft Clean,
stored Indoors Ready to go
Trailer hlt:h, new uras $11,000
(313)348-0811.
1984 SOUTHWIND 27 ft.,
TWinbeds, 1015of ex1nI&. Very
good cond., 1.111$1 sell11 HeaJ1h
problems $19,000.
(313)229-4876

1985 BLAZER S10, Tahoe,
loaded, rust proofed, new 9ng1l9,
very good cond $4900
(313)887·7387

1987 HON>A 200 SX 4 wheeler.
1987 GMC Jimmy, mint condo Exc. condo $1.000 or best oller.
Leaded Never been of!-road (517)543-2483
New Uras SUIi under llX1llnde<l .:.:...::~-=--...:....-----
faclory warranly $7 900 33FT. axllQl1lye motor home,
(313~ . , everyltllng for luxunous vacation
7:::::::-:::~~-:--:--::-:~ $98&wk. (313)685-8251.
1987 JEEP WrlIlQler. 4 cyinder, ~~~====
5 speed, IIr, blacK. 54.000 mles &I
$6,250 (313)229-9572. • ClassIc Cars
1988 CHEVY S-10 Blazer. 2.81,
Tahoe pec:lIage, loaded, never ,
dnven of! road, 47,000 mias, ~~!!~~~~~
$0000 (313)231-2603 EWes 1947 BUICK, all onglOOal. 64,000
1988 Jeep Cherokee 1..8nIdo. aclUIlI mL, $5995. C811defiler at
Black. un1BdWI1dows, 4 0 L, axe. (313)22Hi766
condo $6500 (313)632·7626. .:.,,19""71:....,t.lA=CH':""1-.35"""-1CleveIand~""""""-, 4
1989 CHEVY S-10 Blazer, speed, very good cond $5000 or
Ioadeo, axe. cond, 43, $10,000 best oller. (~13)229-3104.
Belora 2:30p.m (313)4374339 1973 GTO AI or p&r1S $500
1989 DODGE Raider. Fully ,::(31,;,;,3}684:.;.;.,.•.;:,;278,:..1__ ---
loaded, axe. cond, h91 mias 1979 CORVEnE 350-4spd
$4,500 (517)223-3793 [lCM'9f . Windows, ';r, mU$t ~(

II ~t (313)231·2gJl leave

.I MInI Vans 1985 JAGUAR XJS Whllll, bkJe
In19nor. stored Yeartt Oct-May
Looks & runs IkB r-, 28,000

~~~~~~~~ miles $16,000 firm No ~
1986 CHEVY Astro CL, dean IrY =-(3':":13:..,,)348-:-:-:-145-::1__ ---,,---
~ns great u(313)4371ss 'RADICAL Rides Promotions,
==-"':- __ "--''---__:_- LS CA AM Car Show Sunday.
lee7 Astro COI1Y9fSlOll custom· JJne 21 ReglStrallOr. 9am lo 12
\Zed Loaded, 51,000 miles Must noon. AJpne Valley SIo araa, 12
see SOOOO(313)227-4121 miles W of Ponbac on 1.1-59For
1987 PLYMOUTH, A-l cond, 4 mformatlOn call (313)887·1115
cylinder. r;p1f, ill' 73,000 mL -;;;;;;;:;;::;::::;:
Pnce reduced ~ $4.500 Must -PIselL (517}S48-4454 Autorooblles
1988 PLYMOUTH VI1f8Q9f LE ~ I Over $1,000
60,000 miles, exc cond, $7,300
(313)~750 !!!!~,~~~~
1989 CARAVAN LE, black 1972 & 1978 BRONCOS. n.n
cherry, V·G, 5 passenger good. good 1IraS, 4 wheel dr
Loeded. Exc cond $10,200 works on both. $2100 for
(313)~7662 bo1Mlest (51~268 after 6

WAS
$16,644

• Pow,'r Stecllnq
• Bedr Delro't
• I l<jht (,roup

• Power I~rake,
• AMII M ~tereo
• POWt"lr Mirror",

WAS
$10,899

NOW
ONLY

1974 EL CAMNO, southern C81, r---------------------- ....
no rus~ mU$t 589 ~ appreaalll,
new 360 angone, new plIIlI. 8
s1lllII al $39(jO (313)878-5904
1979 CORVETTE. blue on bkJe,
loaded. 30,000 ml, $7,3OO.blst
CaI aller 6 (517)54&3082.
1~ AUDI 5000 Auto, 81r,
slereo, exc cond $1,295
(313)685-2455

229·8077

NEED A NEW CAR?
CREDIT PROBLEMS? -.J

./ BAD STUDENT LOANS

./ CHARGE-OFFS

1980 BUICK RegaJ 2 door V.f>
Clean New palnl $1,375.
(517)54&-0943
1~ CAMARO V~, whnanual3
speed, many new peI1S Must
see $2.500 or best
(517)54&-9882
1982 CAMARO Z·28, red,
automallc, needs motor,
$13OOA:lest(313)437·1351

1992 OLDSMOBILE
ACHIEVfI

1992 CHEVY
COrtVERSIOrt VArtS
~~f.\.

... ~ _ -=-z- .~~

'f&~~~ ••
(,..,.'"! 0 "l!;:l"t' - -f.'"' -l
~~-i Was S17,651.p.s., p.b., p. locks,

~ .. AM/FM stereo, air, auto and
more.

$14.986*
Prices start at

$14.888*
Plus tax, title, destination & plates.
Including al1rebates.

Plustax, title, destination & plates.
Including al1rebates.

{" ......

V~ air. aulo. CMSe till P w
p locks & mote

$5495
1987 CHEVY
ASTROVA"

r-=SATiiRDAyoiii:yn-TSfi';I"GS-CERii"FiCAiEl
I 8am-2pm I up to '25

00 I
I. lIIbe,Oil& Filter IIIF YOU SPEN~ere's How ft ~~tWILL SAVE II

$ 695 '20"'-'49" save '5'"
I I '50""-'99" save '10'" I
I + tax • 1100""-'199" save'15'" I

~

up to 5 qt. of oj • D."el & some trucks exlTo ~ '200"" ormore Save'25"':J
• Must present coupon. Exptre. 6-19-92• GM vehlcle' only Must p/&",nt coupon' Exp.", 6-19-92 • GM vehlcle' only------------- -------------n 9ml! Rile £:8:7

~ • A QUALITY HAMILTON GROUP COMPANY. Gee
Chevrolet· Oldsmobile' Gee>

307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville
Downtown Fowlerville

Hours MDn& Thurs(~J?l T!~~~~t 00Sot 900·200
"The dea/ls worth the drive'

New 1992

DODGE DAKOTA
, Faclory AIr CondItioning

• Aulomatlc .318 V·8
.2 Tone Pamt • SiC reo Cas<;ctte
• Power Wmdows • Power lock,
• L [ [ntellor • Po",er MITroI'
• east Wheel, • Full Spare

~~~ $13,646* WAS
$16,997

$9,897*

New ••• 2 ~FORD F-150 - -, '
PICK-UP - U w I

"Factory AIr CondItioning"·p-,&" ..'" •p-,",.:
• 2 Tone Pamt • XLT LaIl,'1
• Power lock, • Power WindOW'
• SOl Iler V 8 • Automatic
• Chrome Bumper • Chrome Wheel, •,,,

WAS
$18,928 ~~~ $14,747*

~....
IIlM~11'l...

:_1&1

'"':~:"""[d~CO
""9' g3~-2255

Located:
2525 Owen Rd.

Fenton, MI48430

(313) 629·2255

---~~---------~----~--~--_ .._--=_ .._- . S·O·
. _n_

.·ec· ....... · •• ••·•



FORO

•MERCURY
LINCOLN

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

--

/ 'PERSONALIZED SALES & SERVICE' 7
OIL,AND
FILTER

CHANGE
$24.00

Thanks to the People of Livingston County
for 24 prosperous years.

You have made us
Number One in the county!

Beat the 93 price increase with Ford rebates and our
discounts. You will never buy a new car or truck at

these prices again. All of our new and used cars and
trucks will be sale priced.

Complete line of Ford cars, Ford trucks,
Mercury cars & Lincoln cars.

As Low As 4.80/0 Financing Available
OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS NEW & USED CAR INVENTORY TO CHOOSE FROM

CHECK
COOLING
SYSTEM
24¢

CHECK
EXHAUST
SYSTEM
24-

CHECK ALL
SHOCKS

• Discover the Lease Advantage •
See us today and find out why more and
more people are turning to Auto Leasing.

"Lower interest rates, Low payments, Drive
a new car every two to three years rather
than making payments on a four or five
year old car. "We can show you how!"

RENT AN
ESCORT

$24.00
a day

FREE TANK
OF GAS WITH

NEW CAR
PURCHASE

HILLTOP BONUS
receive a new cellular phone

with any new or used car
purchase during June.

HEAD LAMP
ADJUSTMENT

24¢

4 FLOOR
MATS

$24.00

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

$24.00

TUNE-UP

$24.00
plus parts

USED CARS
*24.00 to

*24,000
plus parts

FREE TANK
OF GAS WITH

USED CAR
PURCHASE

I·······································= · JOIN US IN OUR CELEBRATION • •
= Register to win a BALLOON RIDE
• for two, during the upcoming
= Michigan Challenge Balloon Fest.= Any new or used car purchased during this
• Anniversary Sale qualifies for the drawing.
I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"We Sell Them The Old-Fashioned Way -
One At A Time ... One On One"

2798 E. Grand River - Howell, Michigan

This Week's
Special

, 1990 ::7UGAR

~

Leather, loaded, low miles

ot'\'1 $13,800
o~~ $4900
o~~ $5900
o~~ $5900
o~~ $6900
o~~ $5900
o~~ $6900
0~~$8400

o
Down

1987 TAURUS GL
4DR
Full power

1990 PROBE GL
5 sp., air, stereo

1987 T-BIRD
V-G, auto, stereo, pwr. seats,
windows, locks

1987 MERC. GD
MARQUIS LS 4 DR
Full power, very dean

1989 TOPAZLS
4DR
Every option, very clean

1990 TEMPO
LX4DR
Auto, air, stereo

1991 ESCORT GT
Air, 5 spd., stereo

1988 TOWN CAR ~ $8800
~a~~·r!~~~~!m. a steaJ at O~
1989 MERC GRAND
MARQ LS 4 DR
Velour trim, full power

0~~$8900
0~~$9600
o~~ $9800
o~~ $9900
0~~$10,800

1989 BRONCO II XLT ~ $10 900
VG, automatic, pwr. windows, O~v ,
locks, air, tilt, cruise

~~~fu~~~es~nby o~~$10,900
1989 T-BIRD SUPER ~ $10 900
fa~~!~oonroof, 5 spd., full power O~v ,

~u~~~ 7~a~~~8,~~~~se~p~OT ~~ $11 800
Windows & locks, very clean ,

1989 UNC. TOWN ~ $13 900CAR SIG SERIES ~v
Velour, navy blue, every option 0 ,!;~~:,;r::o~~$13,900
1991 AEROSTAR XLT ~ $13 900V6, auto, .air, full power, O~
14,000 miles ,

1991 AEROSTAR ~ $15 900EXTENDEDEDDIEBAUER~v
Dual air, all power, low miles 0 ,
1992 MERC. GD ~~ $18 900MARQUIS LS 0
Loaded,antilockbrakes, keylessentry,12,000miles ,

1989 SABLE
LSSTA-WGN
3 seats, every option

1988 BRONCO II
EDDIE BAUER
Air, auto, loaded

1990 SABLE
LS4DR
V-6,loaded

1987 MUSTANG GT
CONVERTIBLE
Auto, full power,1~1e white,20,000miles

tv



(313)~~9·4100

AFTER THE TENT
SALE SPECIALS
GM PROGRAM CARS

1991 BUICK SKYLARKS 4DR. $
Stk. #849. 3 left, from 8995

1991 PONTIAC LEMANS $
3 to choose from . . &995
1992 BUICK CENTURYS 4 DR. $
5 to choose. Stk #858, from ,995
1992 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE $15995
Loaded Stk #860 ... . ,

USED TRUCKS
88 CHEVY % 4X4 88 CHEVY 1f2 STEP- 91 CHEVY

STEPSIDE PU SIDE SILVERADO 5-10 PU
5'lverado, 350 aUlo, black Loaded, black Low miles

only only only
$279 permo $253 permo $132 permo

51 1:2690P St #2630P St #4253A

91 CHEVY S-10 89 FORD AERO- 89 GEO TRACKER
Tahoe auto! 43 V6 20000 STAR CARGO VAN 4X4 .

miles Auto, V6, 40,000 miles Converbble, 5 speed, alT, only

only only
48,000
only

$175 per mo $193 permo $180 permo
51 ::2622P St #2656 SI #317A

88 CHEVY % TON 90 CH EVY V2TON 88 CHEVY V2TON
PU PU PU

Ready to work Aulo, short box, thiS IS pretty
Silverado, aula, 350 V8, two-

ton, red & Silver
only only only

S199 permo $194 permo $199 permo
5t =2671A St 1l2677P St #2658A

87 CHEVYSUBUR- 91 CHEVY 89 CHEVY V2TON
BAN4X4 SILVERADO S-10 PU PU
Only 48 000 miles, 350 V8, 5 speed 4 cyl , Non't last at

Aulo, V8, loaded, low miles,
auto nice truck

only only only
$275 permo $112 permo $223 permo

5t ::2707P SI #2523A SI 112613

86 CHEVY C20 90 GEO TRACKER 89 FORD F-150
CONV. VAN 4X4 Lanat, auto, 351 V8, bed
Ready 'or tra\el Converbble, only 20,000 liner

only miles onlyonly
S187 per mo $190 permo $228 permo

S· ::4364X St 1t2581P SI #2614P

87 FORD 88 CHEVY 85 FORD F-150
RANGER S-10 PU STEPSIDE 4X4

Ext Cab XLT auto V6 4 cyl , 5 speed 5 speed 6 cyl , 60,000 miles

only only only
$190 permo $122 permo $180 permo

5t #2682P St #2597P 5t #2684P

90 CHEVY ASTRO 85 CHEVY 86 FORD BRONCO
CL BEAUVILLE XLT

7 pass 4 3 V6 loaded 7 pass van, loaded, won11as1 at 4x4, auto, V8, looks like new
40 (X)O miles only only

$145 permo $234 permo
5t 1I4137A 5t 112670P

___________ ..- .. .-.e,.-, ==_ _

1985 MERC~Y Ma!qUIS, V.f>,
autl, lIlr, power Slllenng/orak9S1
wndowsJsealS,4 dr. n,OC1J ml,
1 owner, $2,OC1J 1989 Mercury
Topaz, 4 cylinder, auto, 8lr.
power steeTlnglbrakesiremote
mirror, luggage rac:lI. 4 dr 7O,0C1J
ml, 1 owner, $4,500 19n
Corvene coupe, 350 auto, power
W1ndowslbrakesJsteenng, Slain-
less steel braIIes, T-., 81',
65,OC1J mi. gwage kepi, $8.200
(517)540-6241

-CALL-
BOB STOODARO

USED CARS
HONDA 1990 CIVIC 2 DR

"""WJ"(J';I!'t('Jj'~;.,~

o down '180" Month
0l0S 1989 CAlAIS 2 DR

:"'\;lJl.,:"'~I"'JI,t>s(l ..1t,a~4~

o down 'In" Month
CHRY$l.Bl1988~ 2 DR

A~) c,,, DQW('f \" CruISe wa".)"'!',
o down '169" Month
FORO 1989 E..CCOllT

.....\y"''' ~ door k::Mo rr.1e') Qecr"l

o down '127" Moolh
GRANO AM 19892 DR

A..,'O c ,. ~r<JtS('S~OO(ossene

o down '159" Month
MEROJRY 1989SA8l£ 4 DOOR LS

~txoOiJl''''~Ml.O'I.I'!ae
o down '199""Month

CHEVROlET1989 BlRETTA GT
l< n_ aftO '" pow_ powbL

l!lC',"""fupI
o down '175" Moolh

CROWN VICTORIA 1985 FORO
(:O:: ...:te~U'X' "'RJIJ;:' Cj ~

LID CROWN VICTORIAWAGON 1988
tJlW"'J'lX'P'.e-U1"6Pn.I~ .1e:I\rio::

o down '226" Month
(313)629-2255

(I'l opprcMld ( ed'
~~ S.S"l..Pf(
!>4MO' 9S"~
~'o\:)!. 101S"AW
.r:' Ih;)s 11 ~ ... t.PR
-42 ¥c. 11 01. API"

19.~ :}6M05 131..e.PR

- TRADES WELCOME -

AutomoblIes
Oier $1,000

1983 FORD Mustang GLX
convertible, $3950
(517)546-0712

1984 BUICK Skyhawk. Runs
good $1500 or best
(517)548-9305

PLYMOUTH DODGE

CREDIT
BUSTER

Call
Mr. T

No Credit,
No Problem'

Credit Problem,
No Probleml

1985 FORD Tempo Gl Runs &
looks good. highway miles
$1,200 (517)546-7889

A
V
E

A
V
E

••••

&TRUCK

USED CARS
90 CHEVY 82 FORD 90 BUICK
CAVALIER GRANADA WAGON SKYLARK

4 dr ,auto/air, 40,000 miles, AUla, 6 cyl , low miles 4 dr , loaded, 42,000 miles
3 to choose from at only only

only $1695 $175 permo$131 permo 5t #4309B St #4061A

87 FORD ESCORTGL 84 PONTIAC 90 FORD TEMPO
4 dr , 5 speed, ,lIT, 50,000 SUNBIRD GL

miles 2 dr , good miles Auto, air, only 37,000 miles
only only only

$132 permo $1995 $145 permo
St #2708P St #2701P

89 CHEVY 89 PONTIAC 87 CHEVY
CAVALIER Z24 SUNBIRD LE CAVALIER
Auto, air, blue In color Auto, air, great starter car Auto, air, 2 dr , red

only only only

$155 permo
$155 permo $125 permoSt 1I2624P

84 MERCURY 89 FORD ESCORT 89 CHEVY
LYNX WAGON LX WAGON SPECTRUM

Auto, air, low mlle5 AUla, air, black In color, Easy on gas50,000 miles
only only only

$1995 $117 permo $142 permo
St #2651A St #254A St #186B

87 BUICK REGAL 84 CADILLAC 89 CHEVY
2 DR COUPE SEDAN DEVILLE CAVALIER COUPE

Only 43,000 miles, aUla, air, One owner. c1ea'1 35,000 miles
V6 only onlyonly

$175 permo $165 permo $129 permo
St #361X Sl #2632B St #2695P

90 CHEVY 87 DODGE 87 PONTIAC
CORSICA LT CARAVAN SE GRANDAM

Auto, V6, 4 dr , all the toys, 7 pass , V6, air, aut" AUla, air, great transportabon
44,000 miles only onlyonly

$165 permo $222 permo $178 permo
SI #2228A St #2611A SI #2318A

88 FORD 89 FORD PROBE 88 OLDS FIRENZA
MUSTANG LX GL 4 dr , aUlo, air, low miles

Auto, air, 4 cyl ,45,000 miles Aulo, air, red beauty, won' last at onlyonly only
$140 permo $160 permo $148 permo

St #2629P St #2703P St #2596P

'87 MAZDA 323
5""""" 3 door, slereo cas

~no Won t last"

'2995
'88 CHEVY StO EXTEND

CAB 414 TAHOEPKG
Automabc Rod

'8995
'89 CIVIC LX

4 dr 5 spd air storeo cas
sane very dean

"5495
'90 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

loaded only 34 000 mllo. auto

'10,999
'85 HONDA ACCORD
SEI Loadod m<X'nrool duto

'3995
'90 HONDA CRX·HF

Vory clron Only

'6795
'89 MAZDA MPV VAN

Fully loaded
"11,788

'86 COlT VISTA WAGON
lo.1-dO(j 4 WhOOf dnvo onTy

"4995
'87 GMC 515 PICKUP

V6 aulo cap only

"3495
'88 ACCORD LXI

ma.ny oxtras

"~951--'~87~FOR~DTlURUSGL.DR
Lo Idod

"5295
'89 PRELUDE SI

5 spood ~r sunroof

"7995

s ran e.SRS?SeS? 2 7 27

1989 MERCrnY Cougar LS
Blue Max EditIOn Exc. cood ,
loadedl 75,000 highway
miles Asking $6400 or best
oller (313)887.os25

$14,900
90 OlDS REGENCY

BROUGHAM
Loaded

$12,900
89 CHEV ASTRO MARK III •

CONY VAN
Loaded while/red must see •

$11,900
90 RANGER Xl T EXT CAB

V·6, aUla, ale ciereo
cassene 36 000 miles •

$9995

89GR, AM 2 DR
Auto, alT, till, crUise, qrey

$6900
91 GMC 1/2 TON PICKUP

SLE Tnm, IOddod, 350
V·6, only 6,000 miles,

red/Silver

$13,900
SUPERIOR

OLDS·CADIu..AC
GMCTRUCKS
828? W G RIVER

BRIGHTON
??7 1100

72 SS77
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;:;;:;;:;;; AUTO detaller, on~ expelllJlOOd
need apply Sun Country Au"
Center (313)227·2008Automobiles

Over $1,000 BUICK Skylark 4 dr limited,
(313)437 3188 or
(313)437.0056

:o=;--=~~:::-::~'"""1991 OOOGE Stem'" ES, red,
hot, loaded & laSt $17,000
(313)229-9279
1991 NlSSAN Sentra GXE, 4 dr,
autolalf leru IS eleas sollelpow or
wndows11oclls Anti Iodr brakes,
20,000 miles $9800lbest
(313)5531427 days,
(313)227-3264 eves 1973 CAMARO, ~, 350-au",

power steenn9lbrakes, $650
(313)227-00941992 GEO MellO, 4 dr, 5spd,

on1f 1026 ml, economical
transpol1allon at a~ affordable
pnee, exe eond, $6150
(517)546-9345 af1er 5"30

1975 BAHA bug. fiber glass I<Jl
eusm pant no mob', $275
(313)486-4228

DODGE, CHEVY, FORD, AU. 19n MERClJlY Cougar XR7,
loaded, new exhaust. good first
car, $600 or bait (51 7)223-a686
aher 5pmLow Down

Payment 1979 CAMARO, V8, ~ engne,
runs, needs wor1<. $500 as IS
(313)437·2300 af1er 4pm
1979 FORD LTO Il Ful SIZe.ar,
low miles, new paris, vfK'( ittle
rust, $800 firm (313)227-0012

1979 FORD FllIrmorlt 2 dr, good
transpor1allon. runs good $200
(517)5484238

WE FtlANCE

Auto Credit
1·31~29-22S5

Ask lor Mr Cash, Fenton Dealer

. 1992 TEMPO GL 2 DR.
~. light grouP. electriC mIrrors, tl'!l luggage raCK.
Tear C18fOgger, stereo. was "10,423. NOW

$7995* • S169**
'SOD Rebate Per Mo.

'A' Plan 24 mo. lease.

Thursday Juno 18 1992-<iREEN SHEET EAST-15-0

1979 TORONAOO All power,
82,000 miles, $850lbest
(313)227-8968

1984 TIRED Dodge 400 COOVIlI1I
ble $500 (jI3)227 -9541
any~me

1979 VW RABBrr, 4spd, for
palls or transpor1ll~on $250
(313)227-2953
1979 Z 28, m8l?f new palls, good
running car, $950lbest
(51~7 af1er 7
1980 NItC ConoJrd Good shape,
runs well, all $450
(313)227 2344

1984 TOPAZ dlezel, good
condtlCln $875 or bait offer
(313)2274104
1985 NOVA Good cond"on,
$600 (313)227·2567
(3131449-8214
1986 HYUNDAI EXEL GLS
FIonda C8I Runs good $850 or
best (313)684-09~

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES

3 CHEVElTS. 2 runn~ $&iO
lor all Also 1978 LTD paris
(517)223-7470

F?~~l~~192CARAVAN
"Black Cherry"~1iiiiiiIIr. __

1981 CROWN VICb'1a. Loaded
82,000 mies $9O().t)est Even·
rlgS (517)548-1039

Monday Buyers Dlrecl>ry, Pnc·
kneV. HartBnd, F~1e SIlo?-
pmg Guides. Pnckney, HaI1land
FowIeMle Buyers Drectory, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlnes WID be Thursday, .Ally
2nd at 3~

1981 OOOGE DIplomat Slant 6,
Runs $1000 (313)632-5542-
1981 HORIZON needs engine lor
per1S, best offer, (313)227·5047
1981 VOLKSWAGON Rabtxtt
delsel, exe eond, $950
(517)54&5344

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead·
hnes wil be Fnday, .Ally 3rd at
3~

WE WILL BE OPEN ON
MONDAY, JULY 6TH FROM
8::llAM TO 5PM

1982 CAMARO Ber1lnella L.oolIs
good. runs groot $850 firm
(517)546-2735
1982 DODGE Omnl Good
condrtlOll $900 (313)348-91C6
1982 LYNX wacon Exe transpor.
tallon $6OOtlest (517)54&7368

1992 SCORT LX 3 Dr.
Power steering & brakes. s-.ereo. rear defOgger, !Igt
convenIence group & more. Was '10,299. N W

1992 F-150 PICKUP
lwer seat, WIndOWS " 1OdcS.luxurygroup, speed control, tilt. Headliner Insulation package, stereo, deluxe aroent styled
.ereocassettl!, cast aluml""m Wlleets, was '18,563, NOW wheels" more was '11.511. NOW

-.....-13,795* • $249** $9292*· S189**
".500 Rebate Per Mo. '400 Rebate Per Mo.

InClUdeS owner LOVlIltY Rellate

'A' Plan 24 mo. lease.
1992 TAURUS GL 4 DR.

cast aluminum WIleeIs, pewer seat, Wln<laNS" IOClcS. ste-
reo cassette, speed control, t1ltand more was'18,7!2.
tK1N

$6995* • $128**
",000 Rebate Per Mo.

'A' Plan 24 mo. lease.
1992 RANGER XLT

stereo. cnrome step bumper. rear slider,
cast ahJmlnum wheels and more. Was
'12.059, NOW

$7992* • $149**
'7SO R8b8te Per Mo.
. . ~~~ p,lan 24 (110. lease.'" ),. ~--...............

$14,792* • $281**
'500 Rebate Per Mo. .

'A' Plan 24 mo. lease.

MAIN L..... 227·1171
1987 Lincoln Town Car
DeSigner series. elegant. only 87995
1989 Mercury Grand Marquis LS
Full frame. loaded. only -t995
1990 Ford Tempo sedans
4 to choose. automatic. air. four wheel
dllve, from 85995
1992 Ford Aerostar Extended length
2to choose from, low miles, factory
warranty. loaded, from 815.495
1991 Ford F·150 Pickup
XL1.2 lone. only........ ... ........
1989 Lincoln Mark VII
Golden elegance .

1990 Ford Ranger Supercab
XlT. automatic, 6cyhnder, cap. SAVE$$
1989 Ford Taurus 'SHO'
Loaded. 5 speed. 24 valve performance, only 88995
1990 Fora T·Blrd Super Coupe
5 speed, moon roof, loaded, only ....... , .. "13.995
1991 Ford Tempos
5 10 choose from, 4' dr , automatic, all, low mries,
factory warranty, from.. .. 87995
1992 Mercury Tracers
2 to choose, 4 dr • automatic. ~II, power wmdows,
lilt, crUise. from. .. eg495
1991 Ford Escort Wgn LX SSASVSE
Auto, all, low miles .
1989 Ford Probe LX
Sporty, fronl wheel dllve, all, only '7495

1991 Mercury Cougars
2to choose, 6 cylinder, LS.loaded, from "11.995
1992 Mercury Topaz
J Sedans to choose from, full power,
factory warranty from "9995
1989 Olds Cutlass Supreme Sl
Loaded, sleek & sporty, only "7995
1989 Ford Ranger Pickup
XLT. automatic. all, sharp, only "7995
1985 Olds Toronado Brougham
71 000 miles great condition only "5495
1989 Ford Thunderbird Coupe
6 cylinder IOdded ,harp only "9995
1990 Ford Taurus Sedans
51 d ('lOSl ,ldton')t \ ) ',H • ("" ·rt'1' t8995

1990 Ford Probe "Gr'
loaded, Turbo, only "6995

1988 Ford Mustang 5.0
5speed, all, casselle only "7995

.............~11.995
SAVE

... $$$

DISCOU.,. LO,. 227·7253

1992 Ford F·150XLT SAVEv·a. automatic, loaded 2 tone, 700 miles $$$

19S0 Lincolr Mark VII
Beautiful 20000 rriles blJck SAVE
With black leatner S$$

1988 Lincoln LSC
While leather IJdde,j ,r Iy "11,995

1985 Ponliac Parlcsscnc Brouc:;ham
, 'Hlt (1 I j, ': 1 ' '3995

I NEW STORE HOURS:
Sales: Mon. -Fri. 8:30-9; Sat. 9-4

Service: Mon.-Thurs. 7-9; Fri. 7..6
.1'10 {

\'~ ~~~\'";,. .~:..MERCURV
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1-800-354-7007
348-7000

·F.,., Time Buy..". OIeoount (F T B) appa .. only 10 GMAC fina.~ng and &.lJb,.ct to thfM, ~ro\l'.1 Cash buye ... mu ..t add '400 to ,...tpu~ prie:- Excl~. AU Spea~ty Priced PromotIon You mu ..' be .. GM Emp(,ly" or a quaJlfie<l family member to be e1'glble lor Ophon lout of atock pnoe Er'f'lP'0Y" or quaM ed
famtly member Iv" .... ' .g ..... to .. ~gn Optton 11decount to <»&1., In oonau:'erallon of uptlon f pnC1ng K I'ltaz.r, Suburban. Non Conw,.,on "-fro Van ar. not "fgrble 'or Option J pnang out of .Iock L•••• payment-. baa4Kt on approved "l9dIt on 36 month cloaed end ,..... 4S 000 rT'lIl. '1O"Il'abon l ~ ••
,.spona.ble tor .)(e:-.~'"...,..,and , •• , , .. p.~m plua eecunty o.po .. , lea_" paymem baaed on an ~I~. hated rebat•• and d~ount. L,cenM and btl. f ... ~red 'ro get lotaJ amount multlpty 11m•• 48 Subi-c1 to 4% ua. tax E)(c.~Ye' MlI •• ~ charge ,& 10'" prftr rnle It 4S 000.& .1l~ , haa
'~optlon to pun;h&M at I.ue.nd at a pric. 'orTT'IUl.t4ld to ~ n.go".l~.....,th <Male' 1.t TIME BUYER DI!:>t';OUNT OOES NOT APPLY TOLEAC)E AD EXPIRES JUNE 25. 1992

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. 8< Thuro. 9 to 9
Tue ..., Wed., Fri., 9·6

Saturday 10 0 "".-3 p.m.

Grand River ,,;

42355 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
JUST EAST OF NO VI ROAD, NOVI

~~------~--_..~--- ----~--~--~~---------_.~------
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CAR CARE SUMMER 1992

HEE
High-tech innovations,from phones to fax

cians' Desk Reference" and dairy and
farming software.

Having information stored ;11 a portable
computer is helpful. Being able to copy
and print information on the road is even
better.

To reproduce small amounts of informa-
tion (the size of a dollar bill, for example),
try a hand-held copier by Canon, Sony or
Sharp. Small battery-operated printers fOl
the car are made by Canon, Kodak and
Toshiba for less than $500.

By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

appointments on a computer notepad.
Lighter and more durable than before,

laptops allow you to run virtually any pro-
gram via car modem. Some of the top
manufacturers include Zenith, Compaq,
NEC, Epson, Toshiba and Sharp. Laptops

start at about $1,200.
For something even

smaller, try a pocket-size
computer notepad. Priced
at $300 to $400, these
note pads store phone num-
bers, plan schedules,
include a calculator, an
address book and can hide
sensitive data. Sharp, Atari
and Psion are some of the
top manufacturers.

Somewhere in between
the laptop and the pocket-
size is the palmtop (by
Atari, Poqet and Hewlett-
Packard), which is essen-

tially a downsized DOS computer with
spreadsheet and word-proces~ing func-
tions. Specialized applications incluJe an
elect:ronic version of the 'Physi-

not in the car (though this last feature
could become as annoying as overly sensi-
tive car alarms).

To keep phone calls and fax transmis-
sions private, look for a car-phone "scram-
bler," which scrambles the signal.

A fax machine in the
car is another helpful
item. Salespeople can fax
orders back to the main
office. Real estate agents
can have listings faxed to
the car.

Several companies
offer fax machines that
are operated through the
cellular phone. A combi-
nation cellular phone/fax
machine/answering
machine is available for
less than $1,500.

Of course, the car
phone also makes it pos-
sible for your laptop computer to commu-
nicate with other computers. Microcom's
Microporte 1042, for example, is a
modem ~at allows you to patch your lap-
top or notebook into your office computer
VIa the cellular phone or it allows techni-
CIans at the main office to give reps in the
field on-the-spot technical support.
Special remote-control software
completes the picture.

FIrst It was the home office. Now it's
the car office.

Workers of every stripe-from
plumbers who want to be able to go from
job to Job to salespeople who need to be
accessible in the field to attorneys who
want to increase their billable hours-are
taking their work on the road.

Cellular phones opened the flood gates
for a plethora of small-scale yet powerful
electronics. Here's rundown of what's
available for the roving bigwig.

Those who want
to make the most

of time spent in
traffic jams can

return phone mes-
sages via a voice-
activated speaker-
phone attached to

the sun visor

SAFETY FIRST
One drawback to all these conve-

niences, say law enforcement officials, is
that they divert a driver's attention from
what's happening on the road. In some
states, drivers can get a ticket for doin2-
something distracting while driving a car,
such as dialing a phone or sending a fax.

If you have to take an important call or
send a fax. seasoned road warriors suggest
you pull out of traffic.

And one last bit of advice: Plotect all
this state-of-the-art hard and software With

a relIable alarm system.

COMMUTER'S ARSENAL
Many workers spend a lot of time

behind the wheel, whether it's simply
commuting to and from the office or
spending the entire day on the road driv-
ing from client to client.

So it makes sense to make your car a
comfortable place to be. There are enough
gadgets avaIlable to turn any vehicle into a
cozy cocoon you'd never want to leave.

BaSICSInclude a decent sound system
for listenIng to music. books on tape or
InstructIOnal tapes For comfort, how about
a back massager fitted to the car seat. And
a remote car starter.

A fixture called the Auto Socket allows
you to plug small appliances into the
cigarette lighter, such as a portable refrig-
erator, a coffee maker, a single-slice toast-
er for breakfast on the go or even a mini-
TV. (Some experts say that even
microwave ovens for the car aren't far
off.)

, ,
,

DATA TO GO
Portable laptop computers

have made it possible to
tap out a letter in a traffic
jam and print it out on a
portable printer. Or you
can keep tabs on impor-
tant

PHONES AND FAX
Car phones are, of course, de rigeuer for

the always-accessible exec. Those who
want to make the most of time spent in
traffic jams can return phone messages via
a voice-activated speakerphone
attached to the sun visor (that
lets you keep both hand~ on
the wheel).

Of course, you'll want
one that allows callers
to leave messages
when you're out of the
car OJ you can try onc of
thc ncw lIgln\Vclght
portahlc cellular
phone~ that goe<; evL'!)-

whcre With you
Nc\\er functIOn...to look for 'I

mc\ude phonc nUJlll~r melllOlY, ~ t
one-touch speed dialing and a ~,.......~ ...
feature that beeps the car ,r~ ~~4a-
horn to alert you to '......... ~
incoming calls when you're

o,

(

..I

(

I2 a Car Care East a JlUle 18, 1992



Old Time Complete Automotive
12676 Ten Mile Rd. • South Lyon MI 48178

- 2 miles west of Pontiac Trail -

~."
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'- . .-. , .. .. . .... . ". .. ~. =,. - ~. .- .-

IIFor Service and Body Work like It Used to Bell

Summer Specials.- ..
Complete Resto ....ation

Se....vices Available
• Award winning show car

paint services available
• Top chopping
• Custom Graphics
• Lead work
• Tubbing & Pro Street
• Hi Performance Engines

and Transmissions
• We happily work with you

to keep your job within
your budget-reasonable
rates

• 26 years experience

"Neve ....Need A Coupon
Oil Change Special" Up to

$250~~
"Never Need A Coupon
PRICEGUARANTEE'
We will beat anyone's written
estimate on any work we do!
*Estimate must be
presented at time of orde .....
This offer NEVER EXPIRES

Your deductible on collision
or rust repairs over $50000

• Expert color matching
• Rust repair - with metal
• "Insurance Friendly"

Exp. 9-30-92

(313) 486-4930(313) 486-4930 (313) 486-4930
-
".

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL NEEDS ...
AUTO-LAB- Stop In or Call For Appointment

380-8550 ~~~;;~~'
24400 Novi Rd., Novi Sat. S'-4pm,
Across From The Goat Farm

Between 10 Mile & Grand River VISA

OMNI AUTO CENTER

GRAND RIVER g
c CIKJ ?:
cr: AUTO LAB ffi
s: 10 MILE g

-~ 'I(s ~

Free Shuttle N

To or From
Home or

.~ Work

w

DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP CENTERS-------------)~
••$6995 $799~ost$8995•I ~. II 4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

New air Illter, new PVC valve. computer dIagnoseI maJOrsystems replace spark plugs, adjust lIming

I W/coupon Exp. 7-31-92

I
I
I
•I As Seen $4495I OnTV
I More miles per gal.
I Much longer engine life.
I W/coupon Exp. 7-31-q2

I
•I
I
I
I
I
I

( AET
SPECIAL!$7 Seniors$5

W/coupon Exp. 7-31-92

FAST & FRIENDLY
I Service on:
I
I* Belt/Hose Replacement
I* Starting/Charging
I Diagnosis
I* Oil Changes - Oil Leak
I Repairs
I* Tune-Ups - AETs
I* Brake Service
I* Coolant Flush/ AC Charge: * Water Pumps - Fuel

Filters
I* Radiator Service: * Alternators/Starters
I* Batteries
I* Valve Cover Gaskets
I* Electrical Diagnosis &
I Repair
I* Transmission Service
I* Fuel Injection Cleaning
I
I* WE DO THIS & MORE ..

$3995
Includes 2 lb. Freon most cars

W/coupon Exp. 7-31-92
. . . . . '....

. 'BRAKE",
S'PECIAL .

, .
per axle

most cars

Free Inspections
INCLUDES BENDIX METALLIC PADS

W/coupon Exp 7-31-92-
$12pair

installed
most cars

W/coupon Exp. 7-31-92

Up to 2 gal. Antifreeze
W/coupon Exp. 7-31-92

most cars
W/coupon Exp. 7-31-92
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RVs: Ingenious and versatile new models

,,,1.,,,,,,
~1'"~)....,,::::*

... ~..... ;.,,~-:-

Winnebago's Itasca Sunrise Includes an entertainment center with a folding table and cable television connections.

By Steve Hurtado
Copley News Service

Recreational vehicle1>are becoming so
much like houses one wonders why peo-
ple don't simply stay home.

1l1e answer, of coursc, is that they
\Vould stay home if they could take their
houscs with thcm to Yosenllte, Alaska or
the Everglades.

TIle way space is ulihzcd even in small
RVs 1<;IOgenious, and larger motor homei>
otten have amenitie1>that transcend those
found at Iheir o-wncls' home addresses.

DUAL-DUTY RVS
Veterans of thc open road oflen begin

with camping equipment tucked 10 the
trunks of their cars, then gradu,ue to pop-
up tent trailers, pickup campers or van
conversions.

But of all the homes-on-wheels that are
as maneuverable as automobiles, specially

4 U Car Care East (J June 18. /992

designed van campers are the most popu-
lar.

And no wonder. They appeal to young
couples who want a camper that doubles
as a second car, retirees who enjoy camp-
ing but want something easy to park, and
RVers who head for remote areas that are
hard to reach in larger coaches.

"Class B bridges the gap for RVers who
demand full amenities on the inside and
the convenience of a car on the olltside,"
says Trader Life magazllle.

A van camper from Chinook claim:-.10

he "the "'POlt:-.cal of lecreational velll-
cles": il hilS a rear seal that fold.. out mto a
hide-abunk With a mattress thai slceps two
adults; a spring-loaded poptop sleeps two
children and provides stand-up room.

TIle new Roadtrek Independent 210
exemplifies the quality, planning and
thought that goes into today's van camper
design; it has a three-section layout with
forward seating for four, a midsection gal-

ley and bath, and a rear dinette/bedroom.
Although any van camper is bound to

be a bit cramped-particularly for people
over 6 feet tall -the way space is used is
bound to earn anyone's admiration.

Imagine, for example, a bench that dou-
bles as a bathtub (remove the top), shower
curtains that pull out from the wall and
ample kitchen storage space tucked
between tanks and plumbing.

MOTOR MANSIONS
When it comes to fifth-wheels and

class-A nwtol home:-.,bigger seems to he
the trend.

Visit an RV fair or dealership and you'll
see floor plans with more interior livmg
space, roomy showers, corner "garden"
tubs, platform beds with storage under-
neath and fully equipped kitchens with
plenty of counter space.

Perhaps the most ingenious new feature
is the glide room. These slide out from the

body of the vehicle at a touch of a button,
adding extra space (often furnished with a
sofa that converts to a bed).

To enhance a spacious, airy feeling,
slide-out rooms usually have windows on
all sides.

In high-end fifth-wheels ancl mOIOl
homes, quality shows up in small dctails:
kitchen cabinetry has dovctailed corner1>
and smoothly mitred moldings: wood is
hand-polished walnut and counter}; ale
custom-fitted Corian.

Othcr upscale amenities lIlclude ha"e-
melll storage, Dupont St,lInma-;tcl l.u\,x'!-
ing, solid oak cathcc!t,l1dOOI1>,lIl-ha:-.c-
ment dueted healll1g, central a1l condition-
ing, heated and enclo<;ed holding tanks,
AM/FM stereo sound sy:-.tcms, floor-to-
ceiling pantries, domed skylights, systems
monilor panels and stabilizer jacks that
make it easy to level the coach.

Continued on 7
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NORTHVILLE COLLISION

Serving Northville
for over 30 years

Complete Body and Paint Work

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

349-1090 349-0213

Are you tired of running all
over town, and using a

Rolodex to keep track of all
the repair shops you ,go to?

s"t\oft ~Jl.
~"(\.\l'l~~u~ ~'n~t s1'oR'C. CIi~NG~

P\I!>.GI'IOS"I:\C Slto"
-MUFFLER ~~U1'O~6 o~

SHop ~~« s~
G~~'

#~\..~

-SRAlfl: S -OILCHit -RADIATORSit
Hop NGEs op

Hop
s"t\O~ s"t\O~

5",\55\01'1 ;<.\O~\~G
.:t~~ \\\CO~'O\#t'

Aren't You Getting Tired of the "Run-A-Round"?
- At Davis Auto Care -
WE DO IT ALL

~uaranteed Repairs,
Specialty Trained Mechanics

Convenience
Great Prices

!~8
... ---,....

ONLY ONE BUSINESS TO KNOW ...,
YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER

807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & light Truck Repairs

349-5115
.lWl(> 18. 1992 U Olr ('-an' ,.:a...1U 5
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New cars for the very fast and rich

f &<I Ii! i li81t

, "

The 19!::'~ BMW 3251 enjoys many of the refinements of BMW's more expensive cars.

By Peter D. du Pre
Copley News Service

AII!lu ,tt'to manuf.1CtUlcr~ havc bcen
gcnel,":' ',:o1plainmg about poor '>,lIeS
figu'l'''' ..~' .': ~~L\' 111')n t h.';. YC~tl

\\ l)J.~~ l -hl :rl.l.u'lry \\':l~ In a
~1~J1.? ,." 1 :l~ ~~1C l"'~:~g.~oni::g~;>orts
anc1 11 f l' '1.!l/()r}C<;'

A\.. :,,~ LlrtTS bd\ c oe-:n <.. oncen-
,:"tll1' '",c t\\n '>Cgment~ of thc mar-
•,'! . , ..Len?; tll (k\,e]op nc\\'
". t., "le ~-li:"'t'l t:-:ner,11;y flat
'.: ,\', . h '!I 'cgh .:ach of the"e
t \1 !II ~.:n ....\,,(' !c:ativciy ",rnati.
,:,'.11 I .' ;. hlgl--profi' !"'otel1l1al

HeI,' .,\ :'lle\\ of \\hdt to expect H1

:;'c..,e l • <,:<. f')I tIle n10del ye,u

Acurf'
Inll<l ".:, 'dcnt!),lhe i'l92 VlgOJ tilb

tlue!
cnd Ill', .

., II "cur" \ lr~legr,J ;::lJ Leg-
, . Ilkr enil,lI1l1ng HOll,I,I',

up..""k IlJ " .....llilallll ..:,'tult'r ()fpt'
f0111Ja'!t' :lJ'XLll) l,lr..,.

lk,llll' . f.llrtl) It..,emblancc to It" <,La-
bkm.l~~·' Vl~' I' 1'" a Jourdoor ..,pons 'icd,ll1
tILl: Ie ' '" , ' high kwl ,I! "tillld.ud
cqu :)1 W' hduded In the ,It'pnlxlmatel)
,,~; I\(} ':' pulch.I ....C pIlU: .lIl' 176-

h,lI..,l'll.).1 1 _' '\ btn, fivc-eylindel englI1e,
fivl' -"'1"', \ .. 1ldIl1l,1I 01 Iour-~lx:e(l ,lutomatl< ..
tran ....I11" 'Ion, il1<.le~ndent douhle-wl<,h-
bone "'1. 'I"Ii" lOn, .trltl-lod .. br.lk.e~, driver\
side ,1II h,\g leather ~l':lI,'i, wood tnm and
high-end "t"reo sound ~ystcm.

Vigor', good points include supple tide,
solid pcllormance and handling, as well as

6 Q ('Ar Can' East U ,}unr JR, 1992

good fuel economy (EPA rated 20/25).

Audi.
StIll on the comeback tJail, aIling Audi

ha~ made great strides 111 the past couple
of years b) 1I1troducmg a senes of supell'
spons coupes and ~cd,U1s, Mo~t Ieccnt I;"
the new Audi 100, .1 l1lcely curvcd Set~.lIl
powered by a 2,8htcr V-6 eng1l1e and
aV:l.llablc 111 both fron!- and four-\o"heel-
drive models,

TIle C,lr, already on the n1<llk.et III
EUlope, has a finn, ~11100lh nd..: and )\):10
;..crfonnall"e. Pnced bct\l,een S29,000 .llll1
S,~G,OOO, ihe ne" .. 100 olTer~ a h'gh !c\l~!
of filllSh and wmpetc:'> \\1'11 against :,imI-
lar .d1lele'>

BMW.
The popular I-sene'> gets a complete

re'11.lke Ihl<,year that le~uli" in ,1more
,leI(rJ)ndI111C body <,Lyleand llnpH.\ed
rellOrnldllle anel h,lI1dllllt! Although it:,
11l1~'"no.\' tend to Jl1ILlll tll~ 11Ig~1 'i .1Ilt! 7
"efle'i BM\\'s, the new ,2"1 let,dn ....It:-.
c Ol11p,lli dlllll'n ....IOIl....., hght \\elght, ,l!1d
"'pnrt) landlllg, ,I....well ,I'" ItS lclallvcly
low-pll~'cd pO"'ltrnn III the Il!1ll:1'

r~atllle~ Oil the Ilew ell IIlCludc /l Ill'\\

pm'.'er pl.lllt--.>l-\.lhe, ! 'illlt'. In-lIlll'
....Ix-cyhmk'r engine new ti\l;-"'pl'ed lIlanll-
,II 01 fourspced elcLtrolllc.111y controlled
automatic tran,mlssio/l, four-wheel di:'>c
bl.lkes WIth anti-lock. ~ystem, and four-
wheel independent ~usp('nsion.

AddItionally, the 32Si is manufactured
with a number of recyclable components.
It has the first internal combustion engine

with a recyclable plastic manifold and fea-
tures a recyclable one-piece fuel tank
madc from high-density polyethylene,

Moreovcr, the maJonty of the vehicle's
plastic parts arc recyciable and are marked
to help dismantlcrs plOperly Identify
them. OO'eI ing precise Germ.1ll handling
J.nJ cngmcermg, the 3251 ::,edm starts out
at around $25,000,

Dodge.
H,l\ ing been ,llound a" a concept Car f~)l

a ccupic ot year':. ,1l1d<;ucce'i..,fuily paclf:.g
the Indy SOO. the 1992 Dodge Vlper i~
perhaps the mo:'>t radIcal pl oductioll SpOIt:'>
car currently on the market. Built with an
aluminum body and featuring a V-lO
cyltnder enginc that produce~ 400 hOThe-
power, the Viper i:'>an open two-!-tcatcr
with a top speed of mOle than lSO mph.
Not for thc fal11theartecl, thIS 11I11l1edplO-
ductwn sports car dIdn't neeo any moJifi-
tation' to pace the Indy

Lexus.
Till.., ha:-.beell a busy yc.lr lor Toyota""

luxury matqtll' Eatly tn till' )ear It 111110-

dUlcd the SC400 hI\.UI) c\HlfX' that u~c..,
~1,glllC .llld ~U:-'PCn."'IOIllomponent:-. [10111

the LS400 ~ed,1I1-2'iO hOlsepO\o"el, V-X
engine. four-speed elect! oOlc.llly con-
tfolled Ir,lJlSml:-'~lon ,1lId four-whecl dou-
hle\\ i(,hhone MI ....pcn:'>ion.

The car featUIe~ :'>leekly CUIved line~,
~upcrh handltng, sporty styling, is priced
in the low $40,000 range and was
designed at Toyota's Calty Design Center
in Newport Beach, Calif.

Also for 1992 is the SC300, a six-cylin-
der version of the SC400, and later in the
year, Lexus will introduce the ES300
sedan as a replacement for the ES250. The
ES300 is powered by a 3,O-hter engine,
and is expected to sell in the mId-S20,OOO
range.

Mazda.
For the pa~t -:ouplc of years, It "'cerm

that Mazda un do no wIOng It \1;: ...had
solid sales WIth Just about all its models,
especially the popular Miata. For 1992, 11

introduced the MX-3 GS spon coupe that
has a fluid, teardrop design, rear hatch.
sporty interior and seats four. Power is
supplied by a l30-horscpower V-6 engme
that drives the front wheels via a five-
speed manual transmission.

Sporty, fuel efficient (EPA 24/30), and
fun to drive, the MX-3 is priced at around
$14,000 and offcrs an excellent alternativc
for those who like the two-seat Mlata but
want a bit more room in their sport'> car
Later in the year, look for new versions of
the 929 sedan, 626 sedan and RX-7

Mercedes-Benz.
Late in the model year, a new S-clasi>,

available in five versions, will debut. TI1C
first all-new remakc of the big Benl in
more than 11 years, the new S-clas" wIll
be aVaIlable with six-, eight- or 12-cyhn-
der engines. TIlcse full-<'I!c Iu \ 11'") ...edan"
WIll also come with CFC flee .lll-wndl-
lloning ") ~tem",

Cadillac.
TIle hig news flOm General MotOI \

luxury diviSIOn i~ the mtroductl\)11 of the
all-new Se.iJ]e, a lU"\lII) "eclan pr:ccd In

the mId- 30", Se\ tile I ~ t;IC fir st 11; .\ !It \\'
seI les ()f C,lI~ tWIll Cach:L~\.. tll,lt 1-. ,1ll11C(J

to bnng the Detroit iuxt'l;. mIlJqut' 10.1\..1-.. 11\

the forefront of qualIty ,lJ1J ,lV"'I) 110m the
banahty that has plagued the dutom,J]"el
SInce the carly 1980".

TIle new car, whiIe rct.lll1ln~ ,J ~i1glit
re~l'mhlance to the model 1\ Iepl,\Cc<;, I'" 14
inche~ longer than the 'l) I IllOdt'l. 11.1..,
...trong, smooth llllC~, \\ Ide .,I,m,\.' ,1lId
graceful :J ppc ,11 ance h\\\ el l'i ...u ppltcd h)
,I t!,lIl.welscly nwulltco Ilont-whcl'] dll"'l'.
4 9-lItel V-X th,ll produce ...2(X) ho!'<,cpo\\'-
CJ.

The alullll/1um englllc IS 111.lIedto ,I

four- ...pced cleetl iC'Jll) \..f)Il11 oiled .1lItOI11,1l-
I( 11.1Il"Il1I~'iIOnand \"'111...moothl) ru ...h
the :UWOpodnd CHldy f10m Icrn 10 AO

IlIph In Ie.,s tlun OInt: ~:cond~ 11l'Hk ,Ire ,I

rcde~lgnctl d,lshhoal0 alld loom) .,c,llIng
lor fivc. Stand.ud equ ipml' nt 1!1l1tld~~
wood tl 1m, Sepal.lle ht',lllng. NC conllol ....
for flOnt/rcM passenger.." dlgll,11
speedometer, ABS bl<lk('~, P,IS~IV~Ihctt-
detclTent system and highend sound sy~-
tcm, Projected price is said to IX' .Hound
$35,000.



About
the
cover. •.
Staff photographer
Scott Piper shot this
reflection of a vintage
car in a hubcap at a
classic car show at
Brighton's
Summerfest.

Continued from 4

Exteriors are glossy white aluminum or
dent-resistant fiberglass; graphics are sub-
tle yet appealing-often a series of col-
ored stripes with the manufacturer s logo.

There's a new color scheme for interi-
ors, too. Shades of green are replacing
long-popular mauve. burgundy and beige.

FOR FULL-TIMERS
The American dream seems to be

mutati.~g from owning your own home to
owning your own motor home.

When you consider the price and
amenities of a luxury motor home, it's no
wonder many people decide to live in one
year-round - and sell or lease their for-
mer residence.

The first thought that comes to mind, of
course, is how you re going to get your
mail and keep in touch with family and
friends.

No problem. Organizations such as the
Good Sam Club provide mail-forwarding
services - as well as emergency road ser-
vices. state and international member
roundups, specially designed tours and
caravans.

Members also qualify for discounts on
overnight camping and auto insurance,
and receive campground and RV service

directories as well as monthly RV publica-
tions.

Whether an RVer belongs to an organi-
zation or not, it's possible to caravan with
other enthusiasts to numerous exotic desti-
nations, here and abroad (often by flying
to a major city, then traveling in a rented
vehicle).

Renting an RV is also an excellent
option for anyone considering the pur-
chase of a similar model.

When you're tired of "roughing it;'
head for an RV resort. These have spa-
cious lots, full hookups and golf courses,
tennis courts, and health spa facilities.

If you have an older-model RV you'd
like to modernize, numerous accessories
are available. There are, for example, 6-
foot portable satellite dishes that give you
the luxury of TV reception virtually any-
where.

A "California room" is a screen room
added to an awning; it gives you a protect-
ed outdoor room that can double as a
sleeping area.

And if you fmd driving long distances
tiring, you may want to upgrade your cap-
tain's chairs. Look for new designs with
adjustable supports that hug the spine.
Seats should have controls for reclining,
sliding, swiveling and lumbar support,
plus movable armrests.

South Lyon Collision
Collision Repair Specialists

437·6100
150 E. McHattie

437·3222
South Lyon, MI 48178

• •

7 MILE

DISCOVER The Quality Your
Neighbors Have Found For Years.

No One Knows Your
Car Better Than The

Professionals At
DAVIS AUTO CARE.

We have the
latest in
equip-
ment for
all of
your
automo-
tive
needs
and are
proud of our
consistent quality
and courteous service. Stop in today
We1re ready to serve you.

We didn't invent customer service ...
WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!

Customer Service Extras At
No Extra Cost:

• SHUTTLESERVICE
• PAGERS AVAILABLE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING N
• QUALITY CONTROL TESTDRIVE ---r
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPLETED 1--_---=-_--:..-=---- __ :.....::..-.

'>oz

MAIN Sf

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR.• NORTHVILLE. Import & Domestic Car & Ught Truck Repairs

349·5115
June J 8, J 992 (J Car C..are &L<;t (J 7
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5 Mile Rd. Just East of Haggerty
Northville • 420-0011

We are a • Exterior Only
full service • Interior Cleaning and Exterior

car wash! • Self Service (Do It Yourself)
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8-7, Sun. 8-5~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-----~~~,.V . 2 00 'off :.:.:::.,

I
.....:.....:.::.:..... ..::; . .:.:::.::.:"'::'..':".....•

. ". :"0' ::.

~

.. ' . . . .. Full ServICe . . .':' . HR:.~·
, . . .--:...;..:.:.wt~·COl$on··. &)(Plt~S 7~1.&e2 :.:.? ..::.::i :: '/.: . ,..... .__ ........ ......... _ ~_lMMI"

l3C:~~C~~:~:.~~~~C~~~_~~r~ Shocks and Struts
Computerized Alignments. Computerized EngineDiagnostics • at competitive pricesl

Radiators. Tires. AET• TowingAvailable . . ., •--~--------------~r-----------------~~-----------------Maintenance 1 I II BRAKES I!!!'II I COMPUTERIZED
Tune-up .] II ~II ALIGNMENTS$4299 .\ , ····11FRONT or REAR II

4 Cyl. · · · II Includes Machine I I 2 WHEEL 4 WHEEL .
6 Cyl .... $4899

InstallsparkPlugs,ldJUst II~~~~~~;r~~~~a~~eel $6590 11$2495 $4895

$ 99 ~~~~~~::~~:;f:m~~I I Bearings on non-drive wheels. I I MOST CARS MOST CARS _ .
8 Cyl 53 ap~hcable. I I. . . I I Reg. 2785 Reg. 5485

-

• • • • MO T CARS .... Metallic Pads Additional. ... • Shims & Installation Extra If Needed----------------- ~----------------- ~--------------------------------------------,~---------------------------LUBE, OIL · \ n $300 Auto Emission Test
and FILTER II ~AUTOIE)(HAU8TT.STIN0f_.. ~ r$1750 I II 0F F ~.OIERAI. Cl.eAN AIR ACTReg. $1895 I

With up to 5 quarts of oil While You Wait I I While You Wait

South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision
South Lyon Collision South Lvnn_lDllic:icL ~ 11thLyon Collision
South Lyon Collision So / on Collision

/

South Lyon Collision / / lIision
South Lyo~;:----'- IIision
South .....:: / .......--------~" I'!, I vllision
Soutt-I " ~ .:\~ Collision
Sou' ~~~_, ····.1 Collision
South L, ;,~~~ ~llIsion South Lyon Collision
South Lyon l,Ulllv._ . ,-,v\... ·'J.a~"lICollision South Lyon Collision
South Lyon Collision South LyOn Collision South Lyon Collision
South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision
South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision

150 E. McHattie 437-6100 437-3222

*******************************************
: "SIMMER SPECIALS" ::r'~'~~:''''~-'~'''~:'~'~C~~.~ON. ~::~ ..~ ..~.~.~:.~J!"'-.~.,:
*1:····:·:·:..Air:Cond_.o ...iii9:~;~·:·:.::...::..r·~$2·: 9·;····:·95 I:*1": S v·lce·: ."::.:.":. .'. . .": 1* '. er ..; ::." ':..' .. .. : .., '. **1 ."..~ •.A4ilMt4lll¥e-beH ~h9tll.& ~ ~~ ~ttln.I=, ..T.. i:w.y~ 1*
*1 :P~ l( AdtIfl<MRt1 ..Ib'~1'.Cht&o~f«I •• It&.l(:c~.~ ...T~"~J*

EixnfmK M!>-Q2. CIlP.~ V$lt*...~I.... __ -'.~-::------:-~, .COUPON r'~$-3--4--9--5- I;:1 MiniT~ne..Up :':~TA:Jm'" :.. '11: ~r-AXI**1 . ~ CYI.IICDI1If PASSDI£lER~ &:&.B OYUNDER.ItXT-RA '. . 1**1 ....WUb .~~. ~~Iug •• ~timi~· Cheo1l;-id16 sP66d ·~·.IHI~ 1*
An"tR~$lON"U:$T ***1 . "5.00 extra with Tune.cUp . . 1*

l!:zmrss 7-15-92" . C1fp &: l.1.se .

*t--........wwl~ -·----1 COUPON r~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''**1 1**1 SUSPENSION,CH~P~ .' I:* . .~'8~aw~~'MHfJ-l:lQh~$w3Il~Im"GM..... ..... . '.'59 ..95.....r 1*1 ~$M~1Mi'S&<w~Y<llS~lR$~,-v.d ..<~ • t"", *
~Itm~ tJmttQd Wz~, tc:J ~. :' Pal~*1 '"f'~~""hlwl~. u ~ t~~ ~ ~~~9.lI:·~~wn.~CM '1*** ~ u~t,.J'U~k. ~~~".ll.. J*L "EJl:pjtQ$M~.. ·C.tlp&~ .. .. *

* ------------------------ ** *: 29 MINUTE QUICK LUBE PLUS SWAP MEET :
* If itls not done in 29 minutes July 26 during *
: next one is FREE! Novi SOlS Festival ;

* H~~~ ** 348- 7000 Cowtown Cruisers *
* ** ~~, \.,_r:-._1.~~ _I *
: •• IR~1f.ll IM·~ :
* ~liiEE!BMI/I,rN~ Ge@) II** ~. ~ . *
: ~ / 42355 Grand River • Novi :
* *t*****************************************l

DAN'S
&QDI1@ IT]~[P &0 IT]

43151 Grand River • Novi
(across from Novi Town Center)

348·1230

8a Car CAre East 0 JU1Ie 18. 1992
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\ I JUNE 26, 27, & 28, Howell,
Proud Major Sponsor:

o FIRSfOFAMRICA.Bank
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Balloonfest-a can't-miss spectacle
Be part of the excitement at this year's

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest when 62
pilots compete for the state champion-
ship ofhot -air ballooning and fill the skies
over Howell with color and spectacle.

TIllsyear's Michigan Challenge VIIIwill
be June 26. 27 and 28 at the Howell High
School complex. just west of historic
downtown Howell. between West Grand
River Avenue and M-59.

Host for this annual event is the Howell
Area Cha.'1lber of COIiunerce. Fii1.t of
America Bank is the major sponsor of the
balloonfest. Supporting sponsors are
Pepsi, Citizens Insurance Co. of America
and Ball Park Franks.

Weather permitting, there will be three
mass balloon launches on Friday. Satur-
day and Sunday evenings. Early birds
can arrive Just after dawn on Saturday
and Sunday to enJoy watching the pilots
compete as they fly in to the site after
launching their craft from locations in the
countIyslde.

Spectators will see wondrous special-
shaped balloons such as Pepe. the world's
only flying pengUin. and the huge Klon-
dike Ice Cream Polar Bear.

In addition. 60 nationally and locally-
ranked pilots will be competin~ for the Mi-
chigan Challenge trophy and thousands
01 dollars in cash and prizes.

American Airlines is providing two
paIrS of tickets to anywhere they flyin Ole
continental Umted States. Mexico or the
Cmibbean to one lucky pilot and viSitor.
Spectators will be able to win the tickets
by entenng the special Ameriran Airlines
drawing. More infonnation on how to WIn
this prize is on each vehicle parking pass.

But the balloons are the centerpiece to
an entire weekend offun and excItt>ment.

The U.S. Navy Leap Frogs skyd1V1ng
team. sponsored by Columbia Cable, Will
apjX'ar at thiS year's Challenge all thret>
clays.ThiS team of parachutists wIll thnll
the crowd with preCISion Jumps from a
thundering hehcopter.

The Wmdjammers Stunt KiteTeam WIll
dazzle the crowd with its colorful two-line
kItes. performing s}'nchronized ma.neuv-
ers at speeds of up to 70 mph. The team
first appeared at the Challenge in 1990,
and the enthuSiastic crowd reaction has
ensured It a place at the balloonfest for

1

1
'It,

Hot-air balloons will provide a breath-taking spectacle
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There will be a tine art show on Fnday
and Saturday on the !.awnof the LIvmgs-
ton County Courthouse. A concert on the
lmm WIlltake place at the amphitheater
both evemngs. On Saturday the court-
house amphitheater will be the site of
continual entertainment for downtown
VISitors

Then there's food. entertamment and
SpeCialsurprises all weekend long at the
launch site. All m all, the Michigan Chal-
lenge proVides enough to entertam the
most demandmg fun-seeker.

. INDEX TO 'T'HE MICHI.GAN CHALLENG-E' . "

many years to come. The Windjammers'
appearance IS sponsored by Blue Care
i':etwork Health Central.

At the Medieval Village. viSItors can
~tro11through a recreated Vlllagefrom the
Huddleages. Withcharacters dressed and
5peakIng as If it were one thousand years
ago. There will be the clash of sword fight-
mg. ladles and gentlemen dancing. and
authentiC ancient crafts demonstrated.

The very popular Arts and Crafts Show
\\0'111open for a preview on Friday after-
noon. a day earher this year. TIle entire

crafts show wUlbe open on Saturday and
Sunday as well as the AntIque and Cus-
tom car show featunng dozens of shmy
vehicles.

All weekelld long beginning on Thurs-
dayevenmg. a complete carnival will pro-
VIdethnlls with rides such as the super
swmgs. Ferns wheel and loop-a-plane.

And in historic downtown Howell there
wIllbe great entertainment and shopping.
Participating merchants will hold an MUp
in the Air Sc:'lle"on Saturday morning be-
ginning at 8.

Arts & Crafts Show 33
Ball Park Franks ····· ..······· 15
Balloonfest Committee 29
Ballooning Facts 22
Car Show 9
Citizens Insurance Company 16
Competition Guidelines 6
Directions to Michigan Challenge ··· ..·..·.4
Downtown Activities 5
First of America 10
History of Michigan Challenge 26
Leap Frogs Skydiving Team ··· · ··· ..·············9

Map of the Balloonfest Site · ·..· ·..········· ..···· ..··..38
Cover design by Cathy Blight

Special thanks to HomeTown Newspapers and Scott Piper for use of photographs
The Michigan Challenge Special Section is a publication of the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce

404 E. Michigan Ave., Howell M148843 ·517/546-3920

Medieval Village 14
Michigan Challenge Officials 28
Other Livingston County Events 37
Overview of the Weekend 3
Parking Information 11
Pepsi-Cola 25
Pilot Roster. 20
Schedule of Events 38
Souvenirs for Sale 33
Unique Balloons , 27
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Windjammers Stunt Kite Team 17
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Ball Park Franks. The Official Hot Dog
Of The Michigan Balloonfest.

\Vc're proud to hc a sponsor o( the Michigan (~hallenge Balloonf~"st. ..
Or should ,\'c sa~',"Balloonf~"ast:' Ball !)ark Franks. The~' plUl11p ,\'hen ~'0U cook ~"n1.
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Downtown's alive with activities
There's lots of action in histortc down-

town Howell durtng Michigan Challenge
weekend. A fine arts show, kids' enter-
tainment. concerts on the lawn and great
shopping are all available just a mile or so
east of the launch site on Friday and
Saturday.

Activities center around the beautiful
Livingston County Courthouse lawn and
amphitheater in the middle of town.
Shopping is aVailable up and down Grand
RiverAvenue in channing shops, many of
which are located in meticulously re-
stored vintage Victortan buildings.

Participating merchants will hold an
MUpin the Air" sale beginning at 8 a.m. on
Saturday. Discoun ts will range from 10 to
50 percent dUring this ballooning-theme
sale. Shoppers are urged to get downtown
early for the best selection.

Downtown special events begin on Fri-
day. Allday long there will be pony rides. a
petting zoo and entertainment by Petals
the Clown. The highligh t of the day will be
some very special art shows:

Ugly Art Show
Unlike any art show you 'veseen before.

the MUglyArtShowMpits participatingbu-
sinesses against each other in an effort to
dIsplay and sell the most ugly. unusual or
outrageous art. Art works will be dis-
played on Friday in front of each partici-
pating business for consideration and
bid.

Art collectors with a good sense ofhu-
morwhoare interested in both the beaut-
Iful and the bizarre can walk by and list
their name and phone number along with

the bid they are willing to make on the
Wobjectd'art." At 5 p.m. the highest bidder
will take home his Wtreasure," and a tro-
phy will be awarded for the ugliest art on
display.

Fine Art Show
The Courthouse Lawn will make a

beautiful setting for the Fine Art Show
scheduled from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Fri-
day. Sponsored by the Livingston Fine Art
Association, it will feature the works of
local artists for show and sale. There will
be fmger food refreshments.

Concert on the lawn
The musical group "NotMratd" will en-

tertain at the courthouse amphitheater
from 7-10 p.m. Not Afraid's music is a
mixture of 60s and 70s light rock and folk
with plenty of audience participation and
comedy.

Balloon Glow
Weather permitting. Howard Steele's

MOcean Fantasy" balloon will inflate at the
amphitheater as darkness falls Friday
evening. Visitors are urged to bring
cameras to record this beautiful glowing
balloon against the backdrop of the Li-
Vingston County Courthouse.

The pony rides. petting zoo and ap-
pearances by Petals the Clown will con-
tinue into Saturday. In addition the fol-
lowing very special events are planned:

Continued on 6 Kiddie Parade is back by popular demand this year

I

Howell Merchants

SALE
Saturday, June 27th

STARTING AT 8 AM

i
I

1
I

FABULOUS SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE DAY
POP A BALLOON and receive the discount inside the balloon

Participating Merchants Up & Down Grand River
• Country Squire Lighting • Designing Women
• Gill-Roy's Hardware • Donald Jewelers
• Garland's Haberdashery & • D.J. Records

Boutique • Anderson's Fine Gifts
• Schafer's House of Music • Charter House Fine Furnishings
• Christine Beaubien • Sharon's Corner Shoppe
• E-Z Sleep Waterbeds (on Michigan just off Grand River)



Downtown fun will abound
Continued from 5

Fun RunIWalk
The American Cancer Society MMaking

Strikes" 5Kfun run/walk will begin at the
courthouse parking lot at 8 a.m. This
non-competitive move-along-a-thon wel-
comes walkers, runners, bikers, roller
skaters or those in wheelchairs-any
non-motoIized form of transportation.
Participants will raise money for the
Cancer Society and win prizes. A mini-
mum of $25 raised earns you a Making
Strides T-shirt.
Fine Art Show

The Michigan Challenge Fine Art Show
continues on Saturday on the courthouse
lawn from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Pets are welcome and there will be rib-
bons for all participants. This event is lim-
ited to children ages 3 to 10 years.

Antique Auction
Egnash Auction Gallery of Howell will

conduct an auction of antiques collecti-
bles, furniture and more at 10 a.m. on the
courthouse lawn.
Kiddie Parade

Back by popular demand after a rous-
ing introduction last year, the Kiddie Pa-
rade will begin at 10 a.m. This year's
theme is MSummer Fun." Starting in the
parking lot behind the courthouse, it will
continue on the sidewalk to the am-
phitheater where celebrtty judges will give
awards for Best Use of Theme, a Mayor's
Award and Most Unique.

Entries may be decorated bikes, stroll-
ers, buggies, wagons and wheelbarrows.

Dog Show
At II, it's time for the fourth annual

Balloonfest Dog Show at the amphithea-
ter. Prizes will be awarded for the smal-
lest, largest and best-costumed dog, as
well as owner-pet look-alike, dog with the
most spOts, the ugliest dog and the dog
who performs the best tIicks. Dog owners
should be 12 years old and under.

Karate Demo
At noon. Kils Korean Karate school will

demonstrate Tae Kwon Do techniques de-
signed to teach mastery over mind and
body. This show has become a very popu-
1ar tradition of balloonfest weekend
downtown.
Coney Eating Contest

It's 1 p.m. and everyone is hungry, so
it's time for Fat Dale's Coney Eating Con-
test Spectators will try to beat the record:
nine Ball Park Frank coneys in 17 mi-
nutes. There will be two divisions and a
pIize of a $25 gift certificate from Fat
Dale's in each.
Cloggers

The indefatigable and always enter-
taining Hoe-Town Cloggers of Howell will
entertain at the amphitheater at 2 p.m.
The group performs breathtakingly fast
dance routines to both country and rock.
In addition to adults, the group also in-
cludes a troupe of 5 to 12-year-old
cloggers .•
Magician

Magician Jim Fitzsimmons will make
his Michigan Challen~e debut at 3 p.m.

Ugly, unusual and outrageous art will
be up for bids again

Jim will entertain children and adults
with sleight -of-hand and amazing feats of
magiC.1bis will be great fun for the entire
family.
Canine Drill Team

The Dogmatics Canine Drill Team will
make its first appearance at the Michigan
Challenge at 4 p.m. at the amphitheater.
This team made up of dogs and owners
willperform tIicks and precision drill rou-
tines, with plenty of time for questions
and a chance to pet the beautiful dogs.
Concert on the Lawn

"Not Afraid" will appear again on Sa-
turday from 7-10 p.m. for this year's con-
cluding Concert on the Lawn. There will
be music for everyone, lots of laughter
and good times.

SUMMER MUSIC STUDENTS
Rent - all instruments for school band
Rent - a piano to take lessons

ORGAN REPAIR NOW AVAILABLE
ALL RENT APPLIES TO PURCHASE

LESSONS AVAILABLE ON ALL INSTRUMENTS

LIGHTING & PATIO HEADQUARTERS
OVER

. -.J 3500

,

.1 t LIGHTING
FIXTURES

~ ALL SALE
~ PRICED1~r1I~1l~

50-70%
OFF

Pilots jUdged on how
well they use winds

f-r Large Selection of
PATIO FURNITURE

And then one balloon breaks free from
the pack, Iising up and up into the clear
evening sky, quickly followed by another
and another. The crowd cheers wildly.
More b.:..lloons inflate on the ground. Soon
there are balloons everywhere-rising,
inflating, floating overhead, creating a
trail of balloons out to the hoIizon. Imagi-
nations soar as thousands of spectators
take a flight of fancy with the balloons
themselves.

It's Michigan Challenge weekend in
Howell. The centerpiece and most popu-
lar attraction of the weekend is the bal-
looning competition when the pilots com-
pete for the state championship of hot air
ballooning.

AI though popularly called Mraces,"
competitions such as the Challenge have
nothing to do with how fast or how far a
balloon travels. Competitive ballooning
judges pilots on how well they can use
wind currents and altitude to steer their
balloons to a specific target.

When at the target. the pUot will toss a
numbered -baggte- onto the target. aim-
ing to be as close to the center as possible.
Haggles are made of lip-stop nylon,
weighted at one end with a long nylon taU
that streams behind it as it descends.

Balloonists will compete In vaIious

The time for launch has arrived. The
Balloonmeister has declared the Winds
light enough, the weather docil~ enough
for the launch of more than 60 delicate
Iipstop nylon aircraft, each one attached
to a Wicker basket large enough to hold a
man or two.

Sixty-plus pilots open their vehicles,
remove their balloon envelopes. baskets
and inflation fans. A rtot of brtghtly col-
ored npstop is spread on the launch field.
Balloon envelopes are fastened to the
delicate-looking baskets, straps tight-
ened, dips clipped. Crew members jockey
about. positioning fansjust so. The throat
ofone balloon is opened and held in place.
An inflation fan is fired up. Inflation be-
gins. Crew members tug on crown lines as
the balloon envelopes fill with air.

Slowly, magically. the first balloons
grow. Then more and more. Soon the field
is filled with swaying multi-colored behe-
moths straining to soar into the sky.
Flight crews and pilots work to keep the
balloons grounded as they wait for the go-
ahead from the launch offiCials.

The crowd buZ1.es with excitement.
anticipating the magic moment when the
competition will begin. Cameras click,
children and parents point and shout as
their favolites from years before are spot-
ted, and balloons they've never seen be-
fore make their debut.

OVER 30 SETSON DISPLAY
~tting $13995

GAS BBQ GRILLS
OVER 20
GRILLS

ON DISPLAY
Starting At

$13595

t List Price
lli'2:~&..-a....._ ......-=--

J
Your Gallery of Cuslom Lighting

Country Squire
209 W. Grand River

~Iowell
517·546-7040

~

2067 S, Rochester Rd.
Hampton Plaza
313-852-4130

110 E. Grand River
Downtown Brighton

313·227-6006

37156 W. 6 Mile Rd.
Laurel Com on.
313·591-6655 •• f'ireplace • Wall Decor • lAghting • l'atif)
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Join Waldenwoods
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Call 313-632-6420
TO ARRANGE A TOUR

Community Memberships Now Available

Pilots just breeze along
Continued from 6 because that is when the winds are the

most calm. Winds over 12 mph. rain or
lightning. will keep the balloons
grounded.

This year. 62 balloon pilots will com-
pete for the beau tiful Michigan Challenge
VIII trophy. cash. merchandise and two
tickets compliments of American Air-
lines. In addition. the Balloon Federation
ofAmerica will award successful competi-
tors points that are used towards national
ranking and the opportunity to compete
at the national ballooning championship
in Middletown. Ohio. in August.

Listen to radio station WHMI (93.5 FM)
for the latest weather conditions and
launch information throughout Michigan
Challenge weekend.

1•

events such as Judge Declared Goal.
Hare and Hound. and CNT(controlled na-
vigational trajectory.) Each event will
have at least one target (or task). some-
times two or three. The type of competi-
tion will depend on the weather condi-
tions and will be determined by Balloon-
meister Jim Birk prior to each iaunch.
Spectators should listen for competition
announcer Tom Maynard who will supply
the details of each flight.

Weather conditions determine if the
balloons will fly at all. High or gusty winds
are the enemy of balloon flights. Balloons
fiyin the early evening and just after dawn ,

I

DURING

GILL-ROY'S
GOT IT! ~

123 W. Grand River
Howell

Phone 546-9450
(formerly Sutton's Hardware)

r· GILL-ROY COUPON -,

! FREE!
: Car or House :

! KEY!
I with this coupon I
L__e~~::"'.:.6~2__ .J

HOWELL

• Southwest Elementary awarded recognition as an Exemplary school.

• The graduating class of 1992 had a National Merit Finalist
and a semi-Finalist.

• High school seniors have received close to $1million dollars in scholarships and
award monies.

• McPherson Middle School became accredited through the Michigan
Accreditation Program.

• Teacher of the Year placed as regional finalist in State competition.

• '!\vo middle school students' poems published in Michigan Alliance for the Arts
Education magazine.

• High school symphony band received first division superior rating in State
competition.

• Journalism students received "Awards for Excellence" at the National
Journalism Convention.

• The nationally acclaimed Renaissance Program was instituted at both middle
schools with establishment of H.A.W.K.'s and S.TA.R.S.'s.

• Michigan Schools Public Relations Association awarded five Honorable
Mentions to school district publications.

• Five school volunteers received National School Volunteer Awards.

SCHOOLS SOAR
1991

I
I

1992
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Open for breakfast at 6 a.m. Sat. & Sun.

during the Michigan Challenge!
Lunch hours: 11 :00 a.m-4:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

Dinner hours: 4:00-10 p.m. Fri. & Sat., 4:00-9:00 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
Sunday breakfast: 'til 1 p.m.

Fine food, wine, & liquor

517/548-0010
111 West Grand River Avenue in downtown Howell, Michigan

J.J.'5
l'pstair~

D()\\'n~tairs --~~~
----.,

I

l/\!(~lC()tlJ~ Billlo011ists
PIL()TS SPECIi\L

DiSCt)UlltS c)n Pizza & B(~c~r
(In I IOll .....C Unly)

Fc)r Ballc)c)n \VcltcllCrS
SPECIALS TI IH()l;GI-IOUT TI IE WEEKE;\;D

Hour~: Fri. & Sat. 11am to Midnight
Sunday :"oon to 9pm

- CARRYOUTS A VAILABLE -

2684 Golf Club Rd. - Howell
5 Minutes from Downtown Howell

~

t

r

l
546-1130
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Stop by & pick up
0---' your snack supplies

-we've got it all

donuts - subs - cold pop & beer
chips - and fast, friendly service

located V2mile west of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest site on Grand River

OPEN 24 HOURS 548-3065

- Assorted Domestic Imported Beer -
- Sporting Events on 6 N's -

- Beer Battered Fish& Chips on Fridays -
- Daily Lunch Specials-

- Accessible & Free Parking in rear -

t,'1.J)ljS· D, ..

c.\"~'~ ,"~ - ~~
~1 \ ~"~l I~,",,, ..~~""f. D~
'\'.1 ~~~",r.\ ""~" 'J"-

~~~$ - Jllna~w Ones .9Lwait.
- On Grand River in Dowtown Howell -

Come & Join tUsat

C{earysPub
Wliere oU !Friends gatlier

Family owned & operated Since 7987

All
Major

Credit Cords
~ Accepted

Pasties • Salads • Subs • Chicken
ALBIE'S SUMMERTIME

PICNIC BASKET
"FII/ed wIth your favonte goodies"

Featuring: your choice of subs - on
whole wheat or white,
fruit cup, pasta salad,
chips and cookies
(oatmeal or chocolate)

Albie's Store Hours: Mon.·Sat., 10 to 9 Sunday 11 to 7
Call Ahead (517) 548-0444

eeet
8L

.....·t\e~..\ O·pped
"d ' ."

t'i~ce cre3 BRING IN THIS AD CHICKEN
. Mea\S' AND RECEIVE Fried· Cajun

~O~a,s~iCtles r 50COff Barbeque

~:~~ \0 ord
e

ANY DELI SANDWICH. t
Casual Seating InSide

Home Made Salads Caierlng for all Occasions Su bs
217 E. Grand River Howell, MI 48843 .~~~~~~;~r;..;:..--

548-3305 'i~~:t-' :.:-.......~::.. :;.:-

i+iJ"E C:t"P 7 IlN'K' - '¥
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Leap Frogs will jump-start hearts

ing are accomplished with relative ease.
~Wecan do anything an aircraft can do,"
claims another veteran Jumper, "except,
of course, go back up."

With synchronized accuracy accumu-
1ated over hundreds of practice jumps.
the team completes its aerial routine. and
the altimeters indicate that it is now time
to open the parachutes. Once the main
canopy lifts from the backpack. only three
seconds elapse before the freefallingJum-
per is slowed from 120 mph to approxi-
mately 5 mph. The inflated rectangular-
shaped parachute incorporates all the
characteristics of a glider wing with the
forward speed capability of nearly 20
mph.

The long hours of parachute pilot
training payoff as the Leap Frogs return
to earth in fonnations of stacked para-
chutes In a stand-up landing only inches
from the orange target panel in the center
of the launch field.

Show cars to shine
show are asked to vote for their favorite.
The winning car each day will receive the
People's Choice Award prior to the even-
ing balloon launch.

Anyone Is welcome to display an anti-
que or custom vehicle at the show. Parti-
cipants are asked to arrive at the West
Grand River gate of the balloonfest prior
to 11 a.m. on Saturday or Sunday. If the
vehicles qualify for the show, the driver
will receive free entry and be directed to
the show display area.

The U.S. Navy Leap Frogs skydiving
team is back for more crowd-thrilling,
heart-racing performances at this year's
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest. June
26, 27 and 28 in Howell.

The Leap Frogs' appearance will be
sponsored by ColumbIa Cable Television.
which also sponsored the team's most re-
cent balloonfest appearance in 1990.

"Anytime the Leap Frogs appear at the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest, their
performance is a crowd pleaser." said RI-
ch;lrd Allen, marketing director for Col-
umbia Cable. "Since family entertain-
ment Is our business. we are delighted to
sponsor an exciting attraction that thrills
people of all ages."

The II-man Leap Frog team is made
up of select Navy SEALS. SEALS take
their name from the environments-Sea.
Air and Land-in which they operate. SE-
ALS are the Navy's counter-guerilla war-
fare experts and are trained to conduct
small unit reconnaissance patrols.

Deviating form their "strictly business"
parachute training. the Leap Frogs have
adapted this highly sophisticated form of
airborne InnItration Into a skyborne dIs-
play of sky diving and parachuting that
has thrilled spectators around the
country.

The Leap Frogs will perform all three
days of the balloon fest. VIsitors can catch
their show at 5 p.m. Friday. 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Saturday, noon and 5 p.m. Sunday.
Acting as ambassadors for the Navy. the
team will meet with spectators to answer
questions and sign autographs after the
jumps. U.S. Navy Leap Frogs will perform their aerial ballet

Welcome
Leap Frogs!

The Leap Frog Performance

What will the Michigan Challenge
crowd see when the Leap Frogs perform?

After they board their helicopter on the
launch field, they'll ascend to a two-mile
altitude above the launch field. With
smoke canisters attached to theIr boots,
team members exit the helicopter.

One of the group's spokesmen de-
scribed the feeling this way: "As the jum-
per leaves the aircraft he meets the blast
of a full-force hurricane wind created by
the churning propellers, but only mo-
ments later he Is in a world of utter si-
lence, no longer buffeted by the winds
aloft and not even conscious of the sensa-
tion of falling."

In free-fall. the Jumpers descend at 120
mph, tut can Increase to an ahnost
breathtaking head-down speed of 220
mph by changing the body's configura-
tion. Loops, rolls, spins and fonnation fly-

Now in its third year. the Antique and
Custom Car Show at the Michigan Chal-
lenge attracts more gleaming. glossy and
glitzy vehicles than ever before.

Coordinated by the Llvlngston A's Reg-
Ion of the Model A Restorers Club. the
show presents roWSof beautiful automo-
tive specimens. from the early days of the
automobile all the way up to street rods
and custom trucks.

The cars are on display on Saturday
and Sunday ofbalioonfest. Visitors to the

I

I

Columbia Cable
is honored to be
the sponsor of the
U.S. NAVY LEAP FROGS
Appearing
JUNE 26, 27, 28 at the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest

COLUMBIA------------------- --------~- --------._---------
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First of America Bank
services communities

First of Amertca Bank is conunitted to
the development of the communities it
serves. It provides the loans businesses
need to grow and succeed, the mortgages
residents need to fmance their homes and
loansforautos. boats. appliances, educa-
tion and other consumer needs.

As one of the soundest banks in the
United States, First ofAmertca is an insti-
tution where consumers can deposit their
savmgs, confident that the bank will be
here to help them achieve their fmancial
goals.

Community banking is the underlying
philosophy that has supported First of
Amertca's stability. growth and profitabil-
ity since the holding company was formed
in 1971. As Major Sponsor of the Michi-
gan Challenge, the bank shows its com-
mitment to this pWlosophy.

First of Amertca's commitment is ap-
parent by its involvement in the commun-
ity. The bank is sole sponsor of the Li-
vingston County Amertcan Cancer Soci-
ety golfouting. a major contrtbutor for the
new obstetrtcs waiting room at McPher-
son Hospital, and is proud to be involved
in a number of programs helping to im-
prove educational oppportunities within
the public schools.

First of Amertca is also involved with
the Community Alliance Program, an or-
gani7..ation which works to reduce drug
and alcohol abuse by children and adults.

First of Amertca's employees are
equally committed to improving the qual-
ity of life in their communities through

their involvement in a diverse blend ofor-
gani7..ationsand events, including the Mi-
chigan Challenge. The staff conunits
many hours to volunteertng, planning
and assistance before. durtng and after
the event.

Henry Hess. community bank presi-
dent in Livingston County. and the bank's
management consult regularly with the
adVisory board of directors. composed of
communny and busmess leaders, Lode-
tennine how best to meet the county's fi-
nancial needs. First of Amertca's spon-
sorship of the Michigan Challen~ is one
example of how it strives to help meet
needs in the community.

"TIleemployees and directors ofFirst of
America are proud to join in sponsortng
Michigan Challenge VIII." Hess said. "It
blends well with our community bank
philosophy to be Involved in meaningful.
quality activities. It's great fun and we en-
joy celebrating this family event with our
friends and neighbors."

The bank's history in the LMngston
County area dates back to 1865 when,
under the name of Alex McPherson &
Sons, William McPherson founded what
are now the Livingston County offices of
First of America Bank-Ann Arbor, one of
29 affiliates that make up First ofAmertca
Bank Corp.

The corporation. headquartered in Ka-
lamazoo. serves 300 communities in Mi-
chigan. Indiana and Illinois through a
network of more than 566 offices. With
$19 billion In assets, the company is

McPherson Hospital etp ee d volunteers
will be serving I, 2, and 3 al ch 1, Ball Park Franks
chili dogs, nachos, and pop, all avored with the sounds
of country and mariachis music to raise money for the

1992-1993 Annual Appeal

FRIDAY - 4-9 pm
SATURDAY & SUNDAY - 12-9 pm

at the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest

June 26-27-28

WATCH FOR OUR
STRIPED TENT!

Kids watch First of America balloon prior to lift-off
ranked among the top 40 banking compa- products fairly. adding value to products
nies in the Unites States. and its loan by providing quality service. and lending
portfolio Is consistently rated among the the deposits accepted at community of-
soundest in the industry. fces to the businesses and consumers in

those same communities. It also means
At First of America. community bank- showing support by getting Involved and

ing means keeping business and lending lending a hand in the communities it
decisions close to the customer. pricing serves.

,~
· ~ EXPERIENCE MODERN LIVING

WITH ALL ITS SPLENDORS

1- and 2- Bedroom Apartments

• Outstanding Location
• Affordable Luxury

• Custom Interior Designing

1504 Yorkshire Drive, Howell
CALL OR VISIT TODAY 546-5900

TOTAL COMFORT FOR YOUR
L.-I-~~ FAMILY AND YOUR BUDGET

-~lAKI ·101amwu.......m_ ....- .
SERVICE COMPAN'f, INC.
~EATING' COOLING' COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

546-4008or
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We're glad
you're here

The Howell Area Chamber of Com-
merce, host of the Michigan Challenge,
welcomes all our visitors, pilots, old
friends aT'd new to this year's Balloonfes1.

It is a privilege and a delight to host the
state hot-air ballooning championship
here in Howell. The sight of more than 50
balloons floating over the Howell land-
scape is a thrill never to be forgotten.

The Michigan Challenge committee
and its chairperson Carolyn Barley are to
be congratulated for their hard work.
Their efforts each year ensure that our
visitors and residents enjoy a spectacular
weekend of high-flying fun and
excitemen 1.

Our sincere thanks go to our Michigan

Challenge Major Sponsor, First of
America Bank; to our Supporting Spon-
sors, Citizens Insurance Co. of America,
Pepsi and Ball Park Franks: to Columbia
Cable for its sponsorship of the U.S. Navy
Leap Frogs: and to Blue Care Network-
Health Central. Many thanks also to our
many individual balloon sponsors and to
the many advertisers who have helped us
make the Michigan Challenge one of the
premier outdoor events in southeast
Michigan.

The mission of the HowellArea Cham-
ber of Commerce is to foster and support
a strong and diverse business base
through programs that promote a high
quality of life and an outstanding com-
munitJ' environment. The Michigan Chal-
lenge helps fulfill that mission while pro-
viding great family entertainment and an
unforgettable weekend.

Barbara D. Martin, President

Lee Reeves, executive Director
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce

Enjoy your stay in Howell
Welcome to Howell, home of the Michi-

gan championship of hot -air ballooning,
the Michigan Challenge. If this is your
first visit to our community, please spend
some time exploring allwe have to offer. If
you have been here before, welcome back
and don't forget to check out what's new.

Our congratulations and thanks goou t
to the Howell Area Chamber of Com-
merce, its fantastic (and all-volunteer)
Michigan Challenge Committee and cer-
tainly the pilots and crews. It Is through

the tireless efforts of these dedicated peo-
ple that we have the three days of color.
spectacle and excitement that is the
eighth annual Michigan Challenge.

We are proud to have the opportunity
to host this wonderful event and hope
your Visitis an enjoyable one. Please come
back to Howell and see why we think it's a
great place to live, work and shop.

Paul Streng
Mayor, City of Howell

Family fun, thrills all
for just $5 per carload

Where can you ic'lkethe family for a full
day of thrills, fun and entertainment for
only $5? And on top of that have a chance
to win two tickets to travel anywhere in
the United States, the Caribbean or
Mexico?

It·s at Michigan Challenge VIII, the
state hot-air ballooning championship
and festival where $5 parks your car and
prOVides admission for all your
passengers.

And again this year, American Airlines
has provided two tickets to anywhere it
llies in the continental United States,
Mexicoor the Caribbean for any spectator
to win.

It's easy. Just remove the American
Airlines portion of your parking pass and
bring it to either of the conveniently lo-
cated information booths at the festival
site. When you trade it in, you'll receive
three chances to win the tickets. The
drawing will be conducted at the launch
site at 8 p.m. on Sunday, June 28.

Where to park at the Challenge
For $5, visitors can park their cars and

enjoy a full day of fun at the Michigan
Challenge. The parking charge also in-
cludes admission for everyone in the vehi-
cle. So car pool With your friends and
neighbors and make it an even bigger
bargain.

Planning on attending more than one

day? Many people do. A weekend pass is
aVailable for $8 from any parking atten-
dant. or in advance from any Livingston
County office of First of America Bank.
major sponsor of the balloonfest.
Weekend passes may also be purchased
at the HowellArea Chamber of Commerce
office. 404 E. Grand River Ave.

For the comfort and safety of both our
guests and our animal friends. the Michi-
gan Challenge committee requests that
spectators leave their pets at home.

Handicapped parking
Handicapped parking is available at

the West Grand River Avenue entrance.
Guests in vehicles With a handicapped
license plate or sticker should bring it to
the attention of the parking attendant
and Willbe shown to a special parking
area where access to the launch site and
festival grounds is completely paved.

Parking is extensive and convenient at
the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.
Hundreds of parking volunteers from
area community groups Willassist visi-
tors to park their cars safely and
conveniently.

Last year. the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce donated over $6,000 to non-
profit agencies whose members served as
parking volunteers. It's one of the many
ways the balloonfest benefits the Howell
community.

We also offer instruction toward your own
pilot's license and are proud to be liVingston
County's representative for the sales and
service of CAMERON BALLOONS

.,renaissance
balloons, inc.
12625 E. Grand River, Brighton, Michigan 48116

(313) 229-7400

Experience One of Life's
Greatest Adventures ...
as you drift effortlessly through
the sky on one of our year-round
champagne balloon flights. Gift
certificates are available for all
your speCial occasions.

I
I

r-wi~iA-CHAMpiGNE8AiiooNiiiDEiORTWo!1
IDeposit this coupon at our display tent at the launch site. Drawing will be held on I
IJune 29, 1992. You must be 18 years of age or older to enter. I
INAME I
IADDRESS I
: CITY/STATE/ZIP :
IPHONE I I I
: renausance balloons, inc. :
I 12625 E. Grand River • Brighton, Michigan 48116 . IL :~~~~ ~
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BRAD'S R.V., Inc.
NEW RV SALES • PARTS • ACCESSORIES

Complete
Service

Truck
Caps

Located on Old US-23
Between Exits 55 and 58 (Whitmore Lk. Rd.)

BRIGHTON 313-231-2771

MICHIGAN RV BROKERAGE
'-~~~:E.:: z~-- ~ USED ~~-r:[JI~~~l!~ Motor Home --==r- "'"-~-",,~,r; T' T" - ,_~ ~:-":" rave ral er ~ Vi

. ~ _~. :."_"!.~""'_. " Truck Camper & ~
!::!!!!!!!~ ~ . Tent Trailer Sales

LET US SELL YOUR USED UNIT
313 231-2856

-- SPONSOR OF ---
Tom Maynard, Event Announcer

DIAMOND
DOT

MARKET
#4~,p

l§ Featuring
Chester's

The Crispy, Moisturizing Chicken

Family Chicken Dinner
8 pc mixed chicken. $n99
w/potatoes & 1 lb. cole slaw Only 7Plustax

Delicious Homemade Pizzas
For your balloon-watching pleasure
More Balloonfest Specials In-store

M59
co .

~

.Q>a>

.c.>()«
~

Beer-Wine
Liquor

Lottos - Videos
and More

"Located right near TheAction"
Michigan Ave. at M59 Highland Rd.

12 ~ Mchlgan Challenge VIII

Township of Oceola
Welcomes you to

The Greater
Howell Area

Private Donations
JOSEPH L. RICHARDS
Twp. Supervisor and Assessor

MICHAEL WINES
Twp. Clerk

JOHN D. STAAL
Twp. Trustee

EVELYN CORNELL
Twp. Treasurer

NEAL NIELSEN
TWp, Attorney

STAN PTAK
Twp. Planning Commission

BILL BAMBER
TWp. Trustee

Werlmberc Farm

R & E ENTERPRISES
Larry Flanary

RICHMOND MECHANICAL INC.
Glenn D. Richmond

GARY & GERRY ANSCOMBE
Touch of Country

BRYAN & KATHI BOSS

SAMALAMAT
Sandpiper RestaurantJ.J.'s UPSTAIRS/DOWNSTAIRS

Restaurant & Tavern

GREG FABUS
The Punkln Patch

KAREN STAAL
Heritage Better Homes & Gardens

Real Estate

We're Up
To The

Challenge!

3080 Toddium
P.o. Box 255

Howell
(517) 546-3825

Buyers Of
Non-Ferrous
Scrap Metals

~---------------------
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Enthusiastically supports the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest - 1992
Help-U-Sell of Livingston

430 W. Main· Downtown Brighton

PHONE 313-229-2191

MU99 & Bopps®
CONVENIENCE STORES
located in

HOWEll - PINCKNEY
STOCKBRIDCE - DEXTER

·PH!!!!!!!llllp·, SUPER~~=..~~!
~ UNLEADED G'AS6LiNES -

The CIc.m-L 'p (lilt! I\l'cp ('lean (~(bl.'l1111l'~

"We'fle Bol Whal You Forgol®1I

First Impression Printing
and

Howell Shipping Post

are proud to be a part of
Michigan

Challenge VIII
102 Lucy Road • Howell, MI 48843

(517) 546-9798· Fax (517) 546-0546
"One location for all your printing and shipping needs"

HOLKINS

* ELECTRICAL
* PLUMBING
1z PVC PIPE
* GUTTERS&

DOWNSPOUTS
* PAINT

* TOOLS* LUMBER* LADDERS
* LAWN &

GARDENS
* STAIN

,
j
1

IHOURS:
Mon.-Fri.· 8 a.m.-S:30 p.m.

Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

214 N. Walnut at Clinton
Howell, MI48843

1546-34501
Michigan Chall<>nge VIII <} 13
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Lords and ladies take us back in time

Good Luck Balloonists
Soar High

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE VIII
) '-,

Living~ton/- )~/{
Comn1unity <--

HOSPICE

The Society for Creative Anachronism.
the amateur hobbyist group that recre-
ates the Middle Ages "as they should have
been." will be back on Saturday and Sun-
day of balloonfest weekend. setting up
their hand-made pavilions. donning their
armor and costumes and keeping their
cauldrons boiling in the Medieval Village.

Visitors can e>..-pectan even larger VU-
lal!e this year. with more dancing. bigger
displays. and more combat.

The MedIeval Village is located on the
east end of the launch field. As Visitors
walk through thc AntIque and Custom
Car Show and find themselves in the Vil-
lage. they'll feel like they've travelled back
one thousand years.

What makes members of the SCA have
regular Jobs dunng the week and spend
theIr weekends flghtJng m heavy armor.
or practlc1I11!mtncate craft<; WIth ancient
1(>01,,')

;'('J som,' Jl" an escap", lroll1 the rou-
11'1' oj Llodcrn 11[(: torotJwr'~, !t'sa chancc

, ;m: hl"iOllC'd] rr~e<u ch Into actIOn'
, ;Jlk [",' ,ulJ ()lher~ It'S.lU,t a great group
, '11 ,end.., 'I'll!:' I!rnup hac; ,1 slgmficant na-
t'lI:,t! ,ll,d ('\'('f1 InternatIOnal
melllbcrsJlJp

All <1,nachrol1J~m I'> d thIng out 01 Its
p!dC e 1:1 tllm-, Cel tamly an~'bcxiy commg
011 one 01 the seA's events. such as the
M~dle\'dl VJll.!~(', would thmk thev had
walked 1I1to "\lch a tUlle tr1p, .

Annored ~wurd fighters clash and
t)(l"h at one anotlwr (us1I1g rattan
~s\\'orcls ~ Beautl1ully garbed ladles and
lord~ pcrfoml mtncate medIeval dances
to the strams of live rccorder. crumhorn.
shawm, \101 and lute mUSIC. At candlelIt
tables, nobles dJl1e on the best of medieval
CUbJl1(' In five, and six-course feasts.

KJl1g<;and Queens hold court, Heralds
read 10rth pronouncements, Honor.
courtly love. lealty and chIvalry become
Ollce agaIn the highest values of SOCiety.

More than 15.000 people in North
Amenca have made such medIeval lIVing
Ius tory theIr hobby in the SCA Particip-
ants choose a medIevalldenUty b.:'1sedon
a person who mIght have lIVed some time
between 500 and 1500AD .. research the
probable ~hfe" of that person and attempt
dunng SCA actIvitles to dress and act as
that person mIght have,

Whul1sy. romance and humor (as well
a~ flush toilets. frequent bathing and sa-
mtary food supplies. of course) keep these
partl('lpants from truly re('reating me-
dlCval tunes, StIll it IS tremendous fun.

Southeastern Michigan Is home to

317 Fowler St.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517) 548-4344

,,\( 01'1'01''' II ()
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Just a friendly joust between combatants at Medieval Village
more tha."1 100 such folk. For them. mod- Pontiac is known as Hawkland Moor.
ern place nanles blur dUring SCA actiVi- Flint is Stormvale. Windsor is Starleaf
tIes and more evocative "medieval" identi- Gate and Ann Arbor is named Cynnabar.
ficatlOns are substituted. All are part of the Barony of the North-

Detroit becomes the Canton of the woods (East Lansing). which in turn owes
RoanngWastes (an allusion to the down- fealty to the Middle Kingdom (the mid-
nver industrial area where the initial local western u.s. and part of Canada). The
SCA group first held its meetings). while kin~dom is one of 11. whose outlines ta-

ken together mysteriously resemble the
North American continent.

Further information on the Society for
Creative Anachronism or local groups
may be hact by calling (313) 824-7992. Or
ask any of the lmights. lords. or ladies you
may see at the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest.

Specialized Home Care for
the patient [, family when
there is a terminal illness,

Bereavement Care
for the entire community,

No 'challenge' finding
balloon festival grounds

Notonlyis the Michigan Challenge Bal-
loonfest the place to be on the weekend of
June 26.27 and 28-it's easy to find. The
City of Howell is located midway between
Lan~ing and Detroit on 1-96.

Visitors should take either exit 133 or
137 on 1-96. From Exit 133. go east on
M-59 to the Howell High SChool entrance.
Just past HighlanderWay. FromExtt 137.
go nOlih on 0-19 (also called Pinckney
Road and MJchJgan Avenue) to downtown
Howell. make a left on Grand River and
follow it to the balloonfest entrance.

Dunng peak traffic hours. continue

straight on Michigan Avenue until you get
to M-59. and make a left to the balloon fest
entrance.

COming from the north? Take 1-75 to
U.S. 23 south to M-59. Follow M-59 west
11 miles to the balloonfest entrance.

Don't miss all the special events and
great shopping in histone downtown
Howell on Friday and Saturday. Down-
town is about one mile east of the balloon-
fest grounds on Grand River Avenue.
Parking passes allow you to re-enter the
grounds as often as you wish on the day
Indicated on the pass.
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Pepe the Penguin rests just prior to take-off

Ball Park to 'plump up'
fest with sponsorship

Hygrade Focx:I Products. headquar-
tered in Southfield. Mich.. is proud to
once again be a SUPJX>rtlngSJX>nsorof
the Michigan Challenge VIII Balloonfest.
As such. Ball Park Franks will be the offi-
cial hot dog of the weekend event.

Ball Park Franks were first introduced
at Tiger Stadium over 35 years ago. and
have now become a "tradition" at the old
ballpark.

In fact. author Bob Wood. whose book
MDodgerDogs to Fenway Franks." rates
all aspects of major league baseball sta-
diums. writes "no better hot dog exists"
than the one sold at TIger Stadium.

And since the Detroit metro area
ranked No.6 in total U.S. hot dog con-
sumption. it's no wonder Ball Park ranks
No. 1 in the state.

Continued on 22

#11

\\'P
Ismael D. Yanga M.D.

General Practice &. Laser Surgery

[111 11 In! 11 II

Laser Surgery Office
1315 Byron Road Howell, Mi 48843

517 ..548 ..5000

2

~--~

,~~9~
OGIHARA AMERICA CORPORATION

1480 West McPherson Park Drive

Howell, Michigan 48843
Phone (517)548-4900

TeJefax (517)546-9594

We
Are Growing

With The
Howell Community

Sponsoring
Balloon

American Speedy Printing
:2 7,3I Lt~l ('relnd I<ivcr • lIowell, Michi~!dtl IfHEVL3

(517) 5!HL3/L)O. fAX (517) 51'B-5.)BO

._-------------------------~..........----------
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Citizens lends support
to eighth annual festival

Citizens Insurance Co. of America is
proud to be a Supporting Sponsor ofMi-
chigan Challenge VIII. Based in Howell.
Citizens is located just east of the balloon-
fest launch site on Grand River Avenue.
Many visitors will pass Citizens' head-
quarters on their way to and from Michi-
gan Challenge attractions.

The company began in 1915 as tile
dream of one man, William E. Robb. an
ambitious and energetic young visionary
who sold cyclone insurance to put himself
through law school. Around the same
time. the automobile was gaining popu-
larity and Robb, recognizing the need for
insurance, was inspired by the business
potential of the new trend.

Today. Citizens Insurance. with Presi-
dent Jack R Wintermute. is the largest
writer of insurance through independent
agents in the state and one of the most re-
spected property and casualty insurers in
the nation.

CitIzens has always prided itself on the
active participation of the corporation
and its employees in corrununity organi-
zations and events. The Michigan Chal-
lenge Balloonfest is no different. as the
corporation and its staffwill have a hospi-
tality tent on the grounds and invite visi-
tors to stop in and see what the company
has to offer.

The giant Cit17..enscold air inflatable
balloon. ·Jammin' Dragon." will be easy
to spot and is a delight for both children
and adults. At the Cit17..enshospitality
tent nearby. both children and ·big kids"

'Jammln' Dragon will welcome visitors
can receive a free helium balloon and a
balloon-shaped magnet.

While you're at the tent, be sure to en-
ter the drawing for various prizes which
Willbe awarded at the Michigan Chal-
lenge stage Sunday at 8 p.m.

According to Wintermute. Citizens is
pleased to take an active role as a Sup-
porting Sponsor of the Michigan Chal-
lenge Balloonfest. •As reSidents of Howell.
Citizens Insurance is proud to be a part of
this dynanlic, family-oriented event and
showcase our home, our city and our
area."

TRAVEL TO THE TOP
OF RELAXATION

GO FIRST CLASS

LA-Z-BOY®
CHAIR COMPANY

RECLINERS
starting at $299

217 West Main
Downtown Brighton

313 229·7010
or 800·654-0115
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MATTHEWS
PHARMACY

A •
Legend
rBAD'lACY

f1

Located at the Whistle Stop Plaza

r
HOWELL

E.Grand River at
Chilson Road
548-3833
Located Behind The

Caboose

~------------------

~Lt£
S~OP

o/I!JY£O
546-8960

Your Customers
Read it!

Where else
can you buy
a custom
designed full
page ad and
have it direct
mailed to
more than
30,000
homes for
less than a
penny per
home?
And have it in
a package
that's kept,
not thrown
away!

The Marketeer is the most powerful
advertising you can buy in LiVingston
County. Call (313) 227-1575 and let
us prove it to your
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Gary Maynard (right) of the Windjammers stunt kite flying team gives Ian
Schmidt flight instructions

Windjammers display
flash, dash with kites

They're bigger, they're better, they're
flashier than ever.

They're the Windjammers Stunt Kite
team, and they're back for a third conse-
cutive appearance at the Michigan Chal-
lenge Balloonfest. June 27 and 28. Spon-
sored by Blue Care Network-Health Cen-
tral. the team will put on a breathtaking
air show at 3 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday.

Sure. they flykites. But ifyou're not fa-
miliarwith stunt kites, you're in for a SUf-
prise.

Picture a kite drawing a perfect square
in the sky ... strafing the ground after a
breathtaking controlled power di-
ve ... or four kites performing an intri-
cate "ballet" to music.

When the Winds are heavier. Imagine
fOUfkite "trains." with each train contain-
ing 10 multi-colored kites. each with a
45-foot tail. And then picture these 40
kites pcrfornling in unison, to music, no
less.

H's all part of the Windjanuners' rou-
tine. When Nate Williams, Ron Harris.
Gary Maynard and their new team mem·
ber. ,James Kinsey. get together and fly
their kites, all eyes turn skyward.

The Windjammers began flying
together In 1983. They can often be seen
on DetrOIt's Belle Isle, where their un-
scheduled stunt kite perfornlances often
brings traffic to a dead stop.

They perfornl all over the country m
both exhibitions and competitions. Just
last month they placed In the top five at
the national competition In Grand Haven,
Mich.

The Wlndjanuners first performed at
the Michigan Challenge in 1990, and ac-

cording to team members. are here to
stay. "It's one of our favorite events of the
year," said Gary Maynard. "We enjoy the
people. the balloons. everything. It's a
super weekend."

The team is expert at flying two types of
stunt kites: the Skybumer, a delta-
shaped kite. and the Trilby. that can be
stacked up into a kite train. Both types of
kites are controlled by two lines.

One exciting aspect of stunt kite flying
at the Michigan Challenge is that specta-
tors don't just have to watch. They can get
their hands on a stunt kite and learn to
perfonn some of the basic maneuvers
themselves.

Ray Hanchett of Rider's Hobby Shop in
Lansing. along with other experienced
flyers. Will be coordinating open stunt kit-
ing on the launch field on Saturday and
Sunday from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. Spectators
are invited to come au t on the fieldand get
some e;..:penenceflyinga stunt kite. Ifyou
have your own stunt kite. bring it along
for some tips by the experts.

And despite the fact that the Wlncljam-
mers' show doesn't start until later in the
day. spectators can be sure to find the
four team members out on the field all
day. giving tips and. of course, showing
ofTjust a little bit.

Then at 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
the four Windjanuners, sponsored by
Blue Care Network-Health Central. will
take to the field and put on their eye-
popping stunt kite exhibiUon to the
strains of the themes from Star Wars and
the 1992 Winter Olympics.

You'll never think ofk1te flying in quite
the same way again.

....------ ~_-------------.../
I.

=Blue CareNetwork
Health Central .".Nr.te 01

aiCfil BIuoCroui ; t"J 8bt ShWd'
• ~~ oIUIdw;)an.

r.....J}~
~

"

Blue care Ne1work-Health central
will present the
Windjammer Stunt Kite Team

June 21 8& 28. 1992
at 3:00 PM

/

I
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ADIA GIVES
BUSINESS
ALIFf

Whether you need to
assemble it, inspect it, store it,
pack it, carry it or ship it,
Adia can get it done. Because
Adia temporaries are
productive. Best of all, our
temps are there only when you
need them - the perfect
solution for seasonal crunches,
or when a big order has to get
out the door.

So the ne:A'ttime vou need to
pick up productivity, the
heaviest thing you'll have to
lift is the telephone ...to call
Adia. \Ve'Il deliver.

ADIA
The Employment Feople

BRIGHTON (313) 227-1218

Howell's Home For Car Service

........,....~H~
& MUFFLER CENTERS

Five Certified Mechanics On Duty

MICHEUN

Brakes· 4·Wheel Alignment· Struts - Springs
Shocks - Lube, 011& Filter - Complete Exhaust

Air-Conditioning Recharge - Custom Pipe Bending
Tires & Wheels

716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE

546·5700

Making Your Computer Work for You!

18.9- M(;hlgan Challenoe VIII ,• r ~, .' or", '. '.' ... OJ '1 ""

arks
Computing, Inc.

10299 E. Grand River
Brighton

(313)229-6781

Propane
is our business
but WE OFFER MOREl
We sell, install, and service kitchen and laundry
appliances, many types of heating systems,
water heaters, gas grills, and many other
appliances for home, farm, business, and
recreational uses.

OPEN 8 to 5 DAILY ... 'IlL NOON ON SATURDAYS.
PROPANE, TANKS AND CVLlNDERS AVAILABLE

FUB£(JJjS I wu ! .-
Dtvielon of EMRO Propane Co"'f)&ny ~aeom. in IInd choose a

r p/Mllo 6t your budg.t
HOWELL cj;
645 E. Highland Road (M-59)
Phone (517) 546-3972
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Proud To Be
Sponsors of the
Michigan Challenge /
Balloonfest

'>f

,~,,:11 lEI JlVlaEDorrald's ~Hleral JlOlllf Jrrc.
- ~..J.{ ~'l

~ 315 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE
- - HOWEll, MICHIGAN 48843

EDWARD L MacDONALD
BRIAN E MacDONALD

Phone
(517) 546-2800

LIVINGSTON COUNTY1S OWN
1r

The Balloonfest Information Station
Tune in for frequent reports on what's

happening in the air AND on the ground
at the 8th Annual Michigan Challenge

Balloonfest in Howell
Live reports and weather updates

from the balloon launch site
brought to you by

MUSIC, NEWS AND INFORMATION FOR TODA VIS UViNGSTON COUNTY
SImulcast on 1350 AM

#22 Best Western
of Howell
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Challenge roster of pilots
1. First of America,

Major Sponsor of this
year's Michigan Chal-

"lenge. Will be repre-
sented by its corporate
balloon piloted by Ron
Centers of Kalamazoo.
Ron has not flown in
the Challenge since
the thIrd race back in
1987. and we welcome
him back.

2. Balloonmeister
Jim Birk, will be pilot-
ing MPepe." the world's
only flying penguin.

'" Pepe is sponsored by

;

' Supporting Sponsor
Ball Park Franks. Jim
IS [rom Defiance, Ohio.

HA f / HIS job as Ba11oon-
~, /:: meister can be verv dIf-

ficult as he IS m charge
of settmg all of the tasks the pIlots at-
tempt to complete in order to wm the
Challenge. He works closely WIth the
weather and safety otncers to detemtine
the nght type of task for the eXlsting
condItIOns.

3. MOceolc'lLola. " the
only flymg townshIp
balloon, will be piloted
agam UlISyear by Dave
Sgriccia, who resIdes
II1 Oceola TownshIp
WIth hIS wife Nma and
theIr dog Trapper
Oceola Township is, of

j course. the sponsor of
... Jl the balloon. Dave
works dally WIth computers and we ex-
pect to see a mcdem at tached to hIS bal-
loon one del)'.

4. Rob Mihaly, flymg
~ '" " MJaberwocky" of Ahce

>\, III Wondrrland fame,
will be representmg
Diamond Dot Market.
Rob and 1m, WIfeMart\'
h(ul II0111 Lakewood,
OhiO. 1111sIShiS fourth
Challenge. Jaber
wocky IS an aqua bal

~ loon with horizon tal
stnpes of yellow, or

:lnge, red, VIOlet. navy, whIte and pmk.

&:..",,~.',.~."'<- 5. New to thiS year's
~:;~~~~~~',.~: Challenge is Ron
~1f~>" . . G I M AII"'..'~".',,,,-'.,~.roce 0 • a~on
~~9. ... ''->..'''''''8:'

"'>., \. '•.;:::""" though he IS a first'NC:~~~~ ~~,:~ time pIlot at the Chal-
~' :i:" lenge, his balloon

\,,~~~:- 1<';'" MSparty· has bee'n
flown here by his
father-in-law who now
flies a commercial en-
try. Sparty is colored in
Michigan State green

and white with the famous Spartan emb-
lem. He is sponsored by Advanced Metal
Alloys.
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6. Dick RUdlaff, com-
petition director at the
Challenge. will be fly-

" ingMFreebie." Dick and
his Wife Jan live in
Waterford. As compet-
ition director. Dick is
responsible for the
many Jobs relating to
the actual competi-
tion. Dick is a
nationally-known pilot
and will serve as Bal-

loonmeister at this year's national com-
petition in Middletown. Ohio. He is spon-
sored this year by Help-U-Sell of
Livingston.

7, MGypsy," flown by
Jerry Stephan of How-
ell. will be sponsored
again by First Impress-
ion Printing. The Ste-
phans. Jerry and
DarIa. have flown mall
of the Challenges.
Gypsy is a zig-zag SpI-
ral of black interlaced
with the color spec-

tnun. In additIon to ba.lloons. Jerry also
flies DC-9 aircraft out of Detroit. His
5~~ -year-old son Michael is in charge of
openmg the envelope bag. releasing the
piball balloon and keeping a sharp eye ou t
for other balloons in the competition.

8. Flying in his
fourth Challenge. Ron
Messenger of Battle
Cree k will pilot
MYankeeDIifter. "a red.
white and blue check-
ered design. Ron and
Carolyn are sponsored
by Mugg & Bopps Con-
venience Stores.

11. Making its maiden flight here in
Howell will be MKalamazoo." a gorgeous
Cameron balloon with an African scene.
Animals of all types abound. like lions. ti-
gers, elephants. giraffes, etc. The enve-
lope was designed by Charly Markert and
is being flown by Dr. John Dircks of Kala-
mazoo. He is sponsored by Dr. Ismael
Yanga.

12. American
Speedy Printing will be

"~;»sponsoring Susan Kor-
~ osa in '"The Stealth" for

her second tIy at the
Challenge. Susan is a
teacher in Akron and
her balloon is royal
blue with red, yellow.

- orange and green
stripes around the top
third.

13. The Novotnys,
1 pilots Sandi and Lany
f~ of Allen Park, will be

flying MRoyal Rain-
bow." This is their
seventh Michigan
Challenge competi-
tion. Royal Rainbow is
light blue with vertical
rainbow stripes ar-
ound the middle. They
are sponsored again
by Matthews Whistle

Stop Plaza.

14. "Kimberly's In-
fI';;' ' hentance," flown by

our weather officer
Todd Fisher from
Stow, Ohio, is a new
balloon this year. It is a
Thunder and Colt WIth
a yellow bast> and a
checkered deSIgn ar
ound the middle of or-
ange. red, whIte and
gold rectangles. The
balloon IS named for

Ill') daughter. In IllS capacIty as weather
ofl1cer. Todd operates a sophisticated
computer system that tells Ule Balloon-
melster exactly what the wmd conditions
are at each elevatIOn. He is sponsored thiS
year by E.D. EWing Furniture. This is his
third appearance in the Challenge.

15. Another new
balloon U1is year IS
MCarousel," Hown by
Phil Thompson of
Cameron Balloons.
Phil has flown in all
but one of the events.
and placed secoud in

.~ ': 1989. Carou5el has a
while bodywHh multi-
colored scallops at the
top and bottom. He Is
sponsored by The

Marketeer. Phil and his wife Lisa live in
Pinckney.

16. New to the Chal-
lenge this year is
Vaughn Sherwood and

'"~-:.,/"'"f''''"" '"(%,, );// MNorthern Lights," a
'.' ',u '<:' Cameron balloon with

£I} alternate vertical yel-eW' low and red/blue
stripes. We welcome
him to his fIrst attempt
at the state champion-
ship. Vaughn's home
port is Jackson. He b

sponsored by McDonald's of Howell.

17. Norah OrmeroQ
is competing for the
first tIme in the Chal-
lenge m a very unique
and well-known Thun-
der and Colt balloon,
the Eyes of Horus."
Norah often flies in the
Sou thfield area and we
welcome her. She is
sponsored by Adia Per-

9. MBlgFoot" IS back
for a thIrd crack a t the
champlOnslllp, pIloted
by Tom Roush. Tom
travels a lot and IS not
always able to llk'lke It
here to the Challe'nge.
He and hi5 WIfePat hve
111 Battle Creek. MBig
Foot" is a Cameron
WIth vertlcal stnpe') 01
red. w:lite. blue. yellow

and orange' and IS ~pon~ored by Holkins
Home Center.

. 10. John Carter IS Pl-
'lotll1g MWI1d Thang,"

sponsored by Ogihara
America Corp .. IIe 111£>5

ou t of BellaIre. and
thiS will be his seventh
attempt at the Chal-
lenge. WIld Thang is a
Cameron balloon with
a forest green top and
bottom and horizontal >;

stripes of red. orange and yellow around
the middle. John is a consulting engineer
in fire protection and can often be seen
flying his balloon out over Lake Michigan
near his home.

...

sonnel Services.

18. Since the com-
petitive fUghts were
weathered ou t in
1991, our latest,t, champion of the Chal-

~ "lenge was Don Butler
"vl,,/////Wd/ in 1990. He and his

" ~ wife Pat are bringing
~ back MJellybean." a

~ yellow balloon with
~ vertical stripes of life-_ ""__._tItt..- saver colors for his

seventh appearance at
U1e event. Don is sponsored by Micro
Works Computing Inc.

19. Spartan Tire will
sponsor DWight Sinila
of Okemos in his
fourth try at the Chal-
lenge. He will be flymg
MPurple Passion." a Ra-

'-'1' ven balloon with verti-
cal stripes of purple. red, yellow, green
and blue,

20. G.G. Havens of
Brighton is excited to
be competing in her
first Michigan Chal-
lenge Championship,
flying ·Circe," a Came-
ron balloon with blue,
purple and green hori-
zontal stripes and a
large black Scottle dog
on the scoop. G.G. and
her husband Bob Reid

are a husband/wife pilot team. Uvmgs-
ton County's only female balloon pilot,
she is a professional stained glass artist.
G.G. Js sponsored by Fuelgas.



" 21. "Mastls Magic,"
N :'C'~flownby L1nas Mastls,

is yet another new bal-
loon and pilot to the
Michigan Challenge.
Linas is a newcomer to
the state as well, hav-
ing recently moved to~~~==_"'mN."-West Bloomfield from-",,' I TNew York. His balloon

is black with vertical panels of multi-
colored crayon look alikes and is spon-
sored by MacDonald Funeral Home.

22. "Betsy" is back.
flown by Dennis Belger

\ from Richmond in his
~ fifth appearance at the

Challenge. Betsy is a
Balloon Works balloon
with all-American col-
ors of red, white and
blue. Dennis and his
wife Shirley are spon-

t& sored by Best Western
Motel.

23. Bruce Comstock
of Ann Arbor, owner of
Cameron Balloons, is
back competing for the
Michigan Challenge
trophy. He has won
just about every other
ballooning champion-
ship and has been
both world and na-
tional champion.
'"Tweedle Bettle" has
vertical gores of bur-

gundy, red, orange, yellow. lime green
and dark green. Bruce's Wife Tucker and
daughter Courtney are his crew. He is
sponsored by WHMI 93.5.

,,,,>j;:;; "","''/':''' 24 "Rainbow De-:-';"£'-:;"f../ ~ %,.{1 •

''" ~*:J% light." piloted by Bob
Elliott from Milan, will

i be back for a fifth try at
:' the Challenge. Rain-

bow Delight is a Came-
ron balloon with hori-
zontal stripes of red,
yellow, green, blue and
burgundy. He Is spon-
sored by Chern-Trend.

~~ "-\

•;
'~
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25. New this year at
the Challenge is Jim
Wannemacher from
Middletown, Ohio, site
of the National Bal-
looning Champion-
ship in August. He will
be flying "Midnight
Sun: a llmnder and
Colt balloon with wide
horizontal bands alter-
nating black. purple,
green and yellow. JUll

by Manpower TemporaryIS sponsored
Services.

26. Dave's Auto Re-
pair is sponsoring
Dave Smith from Char-
lotte. Dave flies "Rain-
bow Drifter." decor-
ated in a horiZontal
rainbow of color. This
is Dave's sixth visit to
the Challenge.

27. Competing in the Challenge for the
second time is Phil Rutan of Englewood,
Ohio. in "Skyscraper," a Cameron balloon
with horiZontal stripes of sUver. black,
white. red. yellow and orange. He and his "
wife Deborah are sponsored by A&l Parts.

28. Roger Beebe has
flown in all Michigan

....... ,'~"*,':a~mChallenges with the
~"'" ~~ exception of 1988. He

, flies "Tootsie Pop." a
~ Cameron stepped spi-
'*~ ral of yellow. orange

"~1?and brown. He and
~'Jane usually fly in the

Ceresco area of the
state. Roger is spon-
sored by Brig hton
Honda.

, 29. Chuck and De-
{bbie Owens are flying
'''Basket Case" in their
fifth tIy for the Chal-
lenge trophy. They fly
out of Battle Creek and

'~ are sponsored by New
Medico. Basket Case is
black with a blue, la-
vender and gray spiral.

30. One of the most
unique balloons to fly
in the festival is How-
ard Steele's "Ocean
Fantasy," appearing in
his sixth Challenge.
The balloon depicts a
seascape with SCUBA

_!UlliN 1111n.- divers. fish, sailboats,
--:~"' "~" _. etc., in bright colors.
" ,,7,,.,,, This year Howard is

sponsored by State Rep. Susan Grimes
Munsell. Ocean Fantasy is featured on
this year's Michigan Challenge collector
pin.

31. Bill Sterner of
-. Pontiac IS flying in his
~.;J second Challenge,

I\< sponsored by Reuland
\. 1 J Electric. Bill flies "Re-
''% ' f ' Joice II," a Ballo~m

~

'" Works balloon With
rows of vertical chev-

l rons in phases of the
, color spectrum. alter-

nating with gores of
white.

32. Ann Arbor IS the
home fiyingareaofTim
Midura, piloting "Easy
Breezes· on behalf of
Diversified Business
Products. TIm has only
missed thl.: first Chal-
lenge in 1985. Easy
13reel.es is tri-colored
in shades of blue and
purple.

33. Brand new to
this year's Challt'nge is
Dan 0' Brien from
White Lc'lke. He will be
flying "Windstar: a
Canleron multiple col-
ored patchwork. He is
sponsored by All-
Weather Seal Co.

34. First National
" 'Bank is sponsoring

Cindy Cooper, piloting
"High Noon," out of
Milford. This is her
fifth try at the Chal-

. lenge. Her balloon is a
'~Balloon Works of

multi-colored chev-
rons with gray gores.

35. MBlue with Pink Strip" is the new
balloon that Tom Oberheide will pilot. He
has flown in all Challenges to date in a
very popular balloon "Two Bee or Not To
Be" which has weathered out. Tom and
his wife Janie are usually one of the three
husband-wife pilot teams that fly in our
event. Tom is a printer and is sponsored
by another printer, PDQ Printers Alley.

36. MTest Your
Smoke Detector" is the
message the crowd will
see when Marty Ritchie
of Milan flies by this
year. The banner has a
picture of Firepup re-
minding everyone of
this important safety
task. His balloon. a
Cameron, is black on
top with rainbow col-
ors of blue, purple,

pink, burgundy, red. orange. yellow and
green. He is sponsored again by Progres-
sive Architecture Engineering Planning.
ProgreSSive has designed this year's site
map for the event.

37. "Taurus" Uust
like the Ford car
model). an Adams bal-
loon. will be piloted by
Jody leatherberry,
who owns his own
Ford dealership in
Stockbridge. He IS
sponsored by a nei~h-
boring dealership. Hill-
top Ford. This is hiS
fifth Challenge.

38. Another new pi-
lot in the Challenge is
KeVin Morgan of Jack-
son piloting "Easy Go-
ing." This balloon is
solid royal blue with
red pennants around
the girth. He Is spon-
sored by Great Lakes
Bancorp.

39. Walter Noeske ofConunerce Township
is competing In his first Challenge. flying
MWickerBasket." a Balloon Works balloon
in several shades of blue With a white
equator. Walter is an attorney. He Is
sponsored by Ruthle's Family Restaurant
where a lot of the pilots and crew eat dur-
ing the weekend.

40. Safety officer
Wayne Warren will be
sponsored by Michigan
Bell. His balloon
"Kanna Chameleon" is
represented on this
year's Michigan Chal-
lenge collector's pin.
Wayne has flown in all
the Challenge champ-
ionships to date. The

colors of his balloon depend on what
angle you view it-it changes from black
to red. orange, burgundy. yellow or white
vertical stripes.

42. The "Uglier
Duckling" balloon is
piloted by Bill Lavigna
of Chagnn Falls, Ohio,
competing in his sec-
ond Challenge. His
balloon is a black.
blue, pink. purple and
yellow design and is

~~'!!.- sponsored by Knights
'- Inn.

43. Denton Drugs
"~,,, will sponsor "The

" Spirit of Grand Ra-
:. pids" (Ohio, thatis). pi-
):. loted by Dick Roth from

that city. This is his
second try at the Chal-
lenge. He missed last
year because of an an-
nual fishing trip.

44. Robert Kerr, flying Pinwheel. will at-
tempt to get his second championship at
the Challenge this year. He won in 1989
and placed second in 1990. TIus year he is
sponsored by Park Inn. He and his wife
Juli and their family, including a brand-
new daughter. live and fly in Mason.

45. -Rainbow
Twist," a s:\w-toothed
spiral. will be piloted
by Mike Bratcher of
Sou th Lyon. This is his
t1fth Challenge. and he
is sponsored by Ver-
satrim.

46. Brand new to
the Challenge is Dean
and Deanna Peotter

.l I from Tecumseh flying
t\" .' I <"'''1"K-Una Wanaka: a

~ \ \ ~I yellow balloon with a
~ \~,r white equator. They
~ are sponsored by WITt
_Radio.

47. Another new addi-
tion to thiS year's event
IS Robb Zoufel from
Rosewell, Ga., flying
"Robbsed." This is his
first time to compete in
the Challenge, but he
has been here before
when his late father
Bob competed. He is
sponsored by First

Metropolitan Title Co.

CoDtbnIecI an 23



How balloons go 'up and away'
MUp.up and awayMis a familiar phrase

when talking about hot-air balloons. but
how exactly do those balloons go up. up
and away?

Here's a qUick primer on how a hot-air
balloon nics. Read this and you'll be pre-
pared for the Michigan Challenge com-
petition. June 26. 27 and 28. in Howell.

First. the anatomy: The balloon part of
the hot-air balloon-technically called the
envelope-is made of rip-stop nylon.
Load-bearing tapes run vertically around
the balloon. carrying the weight. which is
suspended beneath the balloon.

The fabric itself contracts with heat.
which gives the balloon buoyancy.

Underneath hangs the basket. commonly
made of wicker and rattan.

~is is party aesthetic-people find
it's a romantic image. Msaid Phil Glebe of
Brighton. owner of Renaissance Bal-
loons. MButit's also very functional. The
WIckerbasket is actually flexible and ab-
sorbs the Impact of landing.·
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Pilot Jim Blrk fires up burner to make Pepe the Penguin stand up

Ball Park Franks plump up festival
Continued from lIS tlavor . . . and has made Ball Park the

No.2 selling frankfurter nationwide. Hy-
grade Food Products also produces Grill-
master, West Virginia and Hygrade
branded processed meat products.

Not only will Ball Park Franks be
Mplumplng" throughout the balloonfest,

over 100 Ball Park Balloonfest T-shirts
wl1lbe given away on site dUring the fun-
filled weekend festivities. Visit any infor-
mation booth to learn how you can win
one of Ball Park's T-shirts featUring its
distinctive balloonfest spectator on the
front.

Ball Park has a full line of processed
meat products including Ball Park Lite.
The fonnula of fresh, lean meat with no
added sugar or sweeteners is what gives
Ball Park that ·plumpwhenyou cook 'em"
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Inside the basket are four la-gallon
propane cylinders-Mthe same fuel you
use in your backyard barbecue: Glebe
said.

The tanks supply fuel to the burners.
which when f]fed up. giVe Mlin: to the
balloon.

The instrumentation inside the basket
is extremely simple: an altimeter which
tells the pilot how high the baBoon is fly-
mg: a vertical speed indicator: and a
temperature gauge.

WIt's seat-of-the-pants-type flying:
Glebe SaId. Balloon pilots are reqUired to
have a Federal AVIatIon Administralion
lIcense.

Balloons typically fly in winds no more
than 10 mph in the early morningjust af-
ter sunrise. or m the late afternoon. abou t
two hours before sunset.

wYouvery seldom get conditions that
enable you to fly dunng the day: Glebe
Said.

A typIcal flIght begms WIth a flIght
bnefing. 1111Swill determme surface
weather conditions and also wll1d
activity.

Knowing what the weather ISgoing to
do ISl111portant for a vely SImple reason: a
hot-aIr ballool1lst is at the mercy of the
wll1ds.

"The control you have in a balloon IS
very 111mteel." Glebe explained. "You only
haw tummg the burner on and off. Hthe
airIS hotter the more the balloon \\111 nse
II It'S cool. you wIll subsequently
descend."

A C'Ommonmisconception is that the
pilot can Wsteerwa balloon. What the pilot
can do. however. ISadjust the altItude by
means of vertical control to take advan
tage of different ehrectIon wmds at diITe-
rent altItudes.

"In some cases. at 500 feet you'll f1y one
c!Irection.and go up 100 feet and flyin the
opposite dIrection." Glebe Sc'lld."'That's an
extreme example. but It shows how we
use the vertical con trol to give us horizoll-
tal control."

After detenmnmg the forecast is ap-
propnate to fly tlle balloon. it's off to the
bunch field \\1th the ground crew. The
crew sets up the basket and equipment.
WIth the basket tIpped on its Side facmg
dowI1vnnd.

A small ga~ powered fan blows great
4uantIties of aIr m a short penod of tl111e
mto the base 01 the balloon.

Once the balloon ISfull of cold air. the
pdot heats It. and the 1x'111oonnses until it
nghts the basket.

"111enyou load everybody m. say your
lan'wells. and 01T you go," Glebe said.

111e ground crew rides in the chase
vehicle. MAsyou're flymg the balloon. the
Idea of the chase vehicle is to sort of eUlU·
(lp<'1tewhere It'Sgoing. to stay ahead of it."
Glebe Said. "111erc's a real knack to it.M

A balloon nde generally covers about
fiveto 10 miles in an hour. For those who
might be slightly. well. scared of a flight.
Glebe says Mrelax:

MAlot of people expect sort of a thrill
fIde or daredevil type ride. but you're
moving very slowly, number one, and
there are no engine vtbrations Uke In an
airplane," he Sc-ud.Myoumove with the
wind so you don't feelany breeze, and you
Just see the ground moving by you. It's
very tranquil, very relaxing:

Story reprinted courtesy of the LMngs-
ton County Press/Brighton Argus.
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62 pilots to compete in Challenge
48. "'TheCity ofHol-

land." which was flown
last year by Nancy Van
Dis. will be flown this

, year by her husband
h'lMarc Van Dis.. The Van
:f(i):; Dises are expecting a

" child in September.
The blight yellow bal-
loon with tulips and
windmills is a "isual
delight Marc is spon-

sored by May & Scofield.

" " 49. Snedlcor's
", Cleaners is sponsoring

,,_L~- another popular bal-
,_..J;~"~, "",::a' I{ loon, the "Mayflower."

i (? , , '; flown by Scott Lorenz.
, He and his wifeYvonne

fly in the Plymou th
area and have flown in
all but the first

_.:~ Challenge.

/

50. HomeTown
Newspapers is spon-
soling "Kids Play," pi-
loted by Jim and Gari
Lykins, another
husband/wife team
out of Utica. Kids Play
was seen at last year's
Fantasy of Lights Pa-
rade in a balloon glow
that delighted the
thousands who came

for this annual Christmas parade in How-
ell. The Lykins have flown in all but the
first Challenge.

~'>.,." '~ 'ry~,,,,/ 51. Dale Duthie of
" Canton rues "Rainbow

Rider," a multi-colored
zig-zag balloon spon-

: sored by Allstar Alarm.
This is Dale's third
Challenge. His family
members make up his
crew.

52. The first spon-
sor of the Michigan
Challenge was Father
& Son Construction

, and its flying handy-
man balloon is still a
popular entry. John
and Linda Raya have
flown in every race to
date.

53. Syschk, flown by
Don Wertman, can also

!be seen over the skies
of Livingston County

;quite often. as his
home Is Milford.This Is
Don's third Challenge.

54. Tom Bergeon, pilot
of "Mighty Max." the
Re-Max balloon is
competing in his third
Challenge. This is

~ Mighty Max's second""'W"" appearance. PrIor to
,. that. Tom flew Sparty.

iai]IIIFii~O«~~h~~~n;I~I~~~~~law

55. The Challenge
welcomes "British Air-
ways," flown by Gor-
don Boring. Gordon
has piloted in all bu t
one of the Challenges.
He has flown many
other commercial bal-
loons in past events.
Gordon owns Wicker
Basket Balloon
Service.

62. Mike Armstrong
of Dayton , Ohio. will be
making his Michigan
Challenge pilot debut
flying the "Oldsmobile"

< balloon. Sponsored by
Superior Oldsmobile,
the balloon has flown
in five Challenges to
date.

• < ,,' 56. Another new pi-
. '-i7-lot in this year's Chal-~ . ' < lenge is Bob Romanes-

'"'
''~N~~~. chi, piloting a real

'. ~ ~' crowd pleaser. the
• ',~ .,', "Klondike Ice Cream

Bear." This gigantic
bear. almost too big for the launch field.
holds 144.000 cubic feet of air. The bear
hails from the North Pole. of course, and
we should see quite a competition be-
tween him and his penguin fliend from
the South Pole.

57. Back again for a
second try at the Chal-
lenge is Ken zawissa,
flying the "Envotech"
balloon. a blight green
Cameron with hori-

.. ",. zonta! white stripes

...

across the middle.
, highlighting the com-

pany name.

58. "Excitement III,"
the Pontiac balloon, is
piloted by Phil Glebe of

, ;<, Brighton. Phil has a
it reason to be high in the

TI>'<}!/~"sky this year because
14of the recent birth of

his daughter Nicole
Marie. Congratula-
tions to Phil and Jan.
Phil has flown in all of

the Challenges, taking first in 1988.

59. Joey Gauthier of
Pontiac again pilots
the "Melody Farms-
Food Town" balloon as

,e he has in all the Chal-
. ;51 lrnges. Never Je! them

, 'say that weather will
hold up the post office
where Joey works;
word has it he has

been delivering mail by balloon on every
sunny day.

~ 60. The three ph-
~~ : ases of trash removalr D;'\ are depicted on Pete
\ ~~ Rosewig's new balloon

"'If "Mister Rubbish." The
butler can be seen car-
rying the trash can.
pushing the curb cart
and now canying the
recycling bin all ar-
ound the mIddle of the

bright yellow balloon. This Is Peter's
seventh Challenge.

61. A new commer-
cial balloon this year is
"Kroger." The bright

l blue balloon with or-
. ange top and bottom

and the Kroger logo is
piloted by Donna Fox

< of East Leroy. She is of-
ten seen flying in the

{t Challenge in The Toad,
who is having his lilly

pad repaired at present. This will be
Donna's seventh Challenge.

Observe these safety rules
when watching balloons

If you are driving through the Howell
area dUring the Michigan Challenge com-
petition, keep your eyes on the road, not
on the balloons aloft.

It·s easy to become distracted by the
colorful balloons floating overhead, so Mi-
chigan Challenge offiCialsurge spectators
to be careful drivers. Look around and
watch for others who are equally drawn
by the spectacle of the hot air balloons.

And ifyou come upon a balloon as it is

landing. remain at the road's edge to
watch. Most times the balloonist is land-
ing his craft on private property. after re-
ceiving permission from the property
owner. That property belongs to an owner
who may not appreCiate spectators walk-
ing in to get close to the balloon.

Please stay off fences and keep out of
fields. Don't run through yards or scare
farm animals. Be content to v.ratch from
the roadSide. And remember to be a care-
ful driver.



DAVE'S AUTO R
Ep

RIo

2375 GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI. 548-2952

All - New

BRIGHTON
HONDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton

313 227 -5552
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MotorcraftM

When you purchase up to 8 Motorcraft Spark Plugs, 2 Motorcraft Air Filters,
1 Motorcraft Dlstnbutor Cap, 2 Motorcraft all Filters and up to 12 Quarts of
Motorcraft Motor O,IIATF

8 Motorcraft Spark Plugs
1 Dlstnbutor Cap
2 MOlOrcraft Air Filters
2 Motorcraft all Filters
12 Quarts of Motorcraft Motor all

'400 REFUND
'1.50 REFUND
'3.50 REFUND
'2.50 REFUND
'3.60 REFUND

Up to '1510 IN REFUND

Purchase must be made between Aprtl29 and July 5.1992

A&l PARTS, INC
754 S. Michigan

Howell 517/546-8275
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Sat. 8:00 a.m -Noon

, #27
\\\,y

\iVelcome
to Howell
and the

Michigan
Challenge

Balloonfest

We're reaching neLUheights
at NeLuMedico Neurologic
Center o/Michigan and
we're leading the way in

Neurologic Rehabilitation.

New Medico Neurologic Center of Michigan
3003 W. Grand Hiver, Howell, MI 48843

(517) 546-4210 or I-BOO-CARETnI

•
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Pilot Roger Beebe Inflates his hot-air craft

Pepsi adds sparkle
to weekend festivities

When southeastern Michigan resi-
den ts are thirsty. odds are they reach for a
Pepsi-Cola. And as the official soft drink
of the Michigan Challenge. spectators will
be drinking refreshing Pepsi products all
dUring balloonfest weekend.

The entire Midwest is Pepsi
heartland-Pepsi is the number-one soft
drink in Michigan and the best-selling
product in local grocery stores.

Pepsi-Cola's U.S. operations are di-
vided into four regional divisions: Pepsi
East, Pepsi Central. Pepsi South and
Pepsi West. The southeastern Michigan
office of Pepsi-Cola is based in Troy. serv-
ing an area that includes Detroit. Flint.
Oakland, Wayne and Macomb counties.

Pepsi Central. headed by division pres-
ident Mauricio Pages. comprises 11 mid-
western states and seven local marketing
areas. Bottling operations throughout
the division are either corporate owned or
managed by franchise bottling
operations.

Pepsi's worldwide bottling operations
are headquartered in Somers. N.Y.Worl-
dwide. Pepsi employs more than 26.000.
with total retail sales of more than $14
billion.

Pepsi's roots are based in New Bern.
N.C. In 1902. a 31-year-old pharmacist
named Caleb Bradham created the first
Pepsi for his customers. using a combina-
tion of spices. Juices and syrup. The con-
coction was so popular that customers
called it "Brad's Drink." Bradham re-
named it Pepsi-Cola and its popularity
skyrocketed.

The business grew ~teadily until the
1920s. when rising sugar prices dramaU-
cally increased operating costs. Bradham
was eventually forced to sell the Pepsi

trademark in 1923 and returned to his
drugstore in New Bern.

Pepsi-Cola. however. began to grow. In
the 1930s. despite the Depression, the
company boomed. A tremendous in-
crease in sales resulted from a simple
idea. Pepsi-Cola began selling 12-ounce
bottles of Pepsi for just a nickel-12
ounces was twice as much as other soft
drinks offered for the same price. This
marketing innovation led to a famous
mUSicalradio jingle: "Twiceas much for a
nickel."

In the 1940s and 1950s. the company
began an aggreSSive expansion into inter-
national markets. Today. Pepsi is sold in
more than 145 countries.

In 1965. PepSi-Cola Co. merged with
snack food manufacturer Frito-Lay, Inc ..
ofDallas, Texas. to form PepsiCo. Inc. To-
day Pepsi-Cola remains the soft drink
manufactUring unit of PepsiCo. PepsiCo
employs approximately 235,000 people,
is a worldwide consumer products corpo-
ration that owns not only Pepsi-Cola and
Frito-Lay. but also such restaurants as
Kentucky Fried Chicken. Pizza Hut and
Taco Bell. Worldwide retail sales of Pep-
siCo products total more than $40 billion
annually.

On the local level. Pepsi-Cola's Team
Howell serves western Oakland County,
Washtenaw and Uvingston counties and
northern Wayne County with retail deliv-
ery and also supplies product to Pepsi
warehouses throughout the state. Touted
as the flagship operation in the entire
Pepsi-Cola system. Team Howell con-
tinues to produce excellence in product
quality and customer service through its
dedicated employees.

Wishing You
An Enjoyable
Balloon/est!

Sponsor of Balloon #30

Miinsell
Rcpublican • Statc Rcprc!>cntativc

Minority Whip
Committees:

Colleges and Universities • Education
Public Utilities • Taxation

Residence:
209 W. Sibley
Howell, MI 48843
517-548-1340

Office:
State Capitol
Lansing, MI 48913
517-373-1784

Paid for by The Munsell Committee· 209 W Sibley· Howell, MI 48843
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Luncheon meeting led
to balloonfest event

How did Howell come to be the location
for the Michigan Challenge, the state
championship of ballooning?

Ask Dick RudlafT, competition director
[or the event.

According to RudlafT, it all began in the
fall of 1984. He and Wayne Warren, both
very active balloonists in the area, were
haVing discussions on the possibility of
starting a state championship of balloon-
ing somewhere in southeast Michigan.

"At the time, 1was doing a lotoftravell-
ing from my home in Oakland County to
Lansing," explained RudlafT. "I had
passed Howell many times and then one
time 1 thought, 'hrrunmm.' "

Howell's location and topography
made it a likely candidate for the event he
was planning, so he brought the idea to
the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce.

After several attempts to reach Lee
Reeves, the chamber's executive director,
they finally agreed to meet at an Oakland
County restaurant.

There, Rudlaff, Warren and pilot Phil
Glebe outhned their Vision for a state bal-
looning championship in Howell.

Ml hstened carefully," recalled Reeves.
"And I adnutted the idea did have a great
deal of appeal to me. "She saw it as a pos-

sibility to attract Visitors to the commun-
ity while providing an exciting special
event for visitors and residents alike.

Reeves and Rudlaff still recall, how-
ever, how stunned they were when as
they were leaving the restaurant a woman
in the next booth stopped them, saying:

"Pardon me, but I couldn't help over-
hearing your plans. I'm from Howell and I
think this is a great idea. Do it."

"Itwas really a fateful day-and her re-
marks were like an omen," laughed
Reeves, recalling the woman.

A few weeks later, after board of direc-
tor approval. the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce took on the event as its own
and the Michigan Challenge was born.

1985 was the inaugural year for the Mi-
chigan Challenge. In that first event. ab-
ou t 30 balloons flew in Howell. It was just
balloons at the launch site, with a few
downtown events. About 4,000 people
attended.

"From there, It'S just developed into
more than I'd ever envisioned," Rudlaff
said. Every year something new has been
added until the Michigan Challenge is
now a weekend-long festival of balloons
and much more that attracts 65,000
spectators.

,l
When It's Quality and
Selection You Desire,

CClnsave you lnoney
011 all of your 110me

inllJroVelnent 1leeds!

WINDOWS BY GRAEF

ll-vVeat

''l!\ ,f}
\ I

~- ea ?,y/I

1351 Rickett Brighton, MI 48116 • (313) 229-6606
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= -
diversified

business
products, inc.
ICO@@OO®

AUTHORIZED DEALER

COPIERS· FACSIMILES
SALES • SERVICE • SUPPLIES

SERVING SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

476-6655
TROY

362-4490
37987 interchange drive 755 w. big beaver· suite 133

ANN ARBOR

971-1977
777 e. eisenhower pky • suite 130

fll-- ",:t .:
I ,
1 •
! : I

i::;;;:';)DETROIT

965-1816 COMPUTER
DISPATCHED

AWARD WINNING
SERVICE

509 woodward avenue

Livingston County's Only Independent &
Local;y-Owned Bank

UU..
ME::MBER F Die DEPOSITORS INSURED

TO '100 000

"Your dollars and First National's dollars
working together for a strong community. II

rqFIRST NATIONAL BANK
2

IN HOWELL· BRIGHTON· LAKE CHEMUNG. HARTLAND. FOWLERVILLE

(517) 546-3150

k.. _
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Look, up in the sky, it's a polar bear?

There's a polar bear and a penguin fly-
ing in the skies above Howell,

It must be balloonfest time, when you
never know what kind of fanciful and un·
usual shapes might become airborne
dUring the Michigan Challenge balloon-
ing competition.

This year, spectators will welcome
back Pepe the Penguin, returning for his
third visit to the Challenge. Pepe is, of
course, the world's only flying penguin
and the world's largest one, as well.

Measuring a stunning 120 feet tall and
sporting a jaunty red scarf, Pepe makes
friends with children and adults alike. Pi-
lot Jim Birk of Defiance, Ohio, who also
serves as Balloonmeister, will be flying
Pepe for his sponsor, Ball Park Franks.

Being a penguin, Pepe makes his home
in the remote regions of the South Pole.
According to Sirk, he exists mainly on a
diet of mackerel or tuna, but it is the
smIles of adoring fans that really keep
hUll on a ~high.~

VIsiting from the J\'orth Pole on his first
VI<;ltto the Challrn~e is the Klond1ke Ice
Cream Polar Bear.' As tall as an eight-
story building. the KlondIke Bear may
look fomudable. but he's always smiling
and friendly. At 112 feet long and 80 feet
tall he is one of the larger polar bears
known. Eight or nine two-story homes
could fit inSide of him. It would take six
people to reach around just one of his
legs.

Bob Romaneschi of Madison, Wis.. '.'Jill
be the bear's pIlot. Since the legs of the
bear hang down below the balloon basket.
Bob will depend heavily on his ground

"----- __ J
crew for dIrections.

That crew also \\-ill be depended upon
when it is time to pack up the bear at the
end ofhis night. Whilf' inflation is surpns-
ingly qUick, packing the 3,700 line8I
yards of fabric back into a canvas bag at
the end ofeach flight can be quite a task.

Spectators will enjoy the sight of many
conventional-shaped hc'111oonswith un-

2
2
9

2
9
8
9

PDQ InK #35
Inc. ~,p

IIo.rne "of·' the~
. "

High '. Flying,
" ,

Fast .Printing,'
'Quick .'Typing,
Color Copying,
Great Servicing,

,.Creative Idea-ing,
Hot "Airing .'....

-

in Printer's Alley on
Grand River

Between Brighton & Howell

The Klondike polar
bear will meet Pepe
the Penguin and
other hot-air bal-
loons over the skies
of Heweli

ique designs at the Mlchlgan Challenge as
well. Watch for the ~Eyes of Horus" bal-
loon. piloted by Norah Onnerod. MEyesMis
a stnking gold-toned balloon In an Egyp-
tian theme.

John DIrcks will pilot his brand new
balloon ~KalamazoG~at thIs year's Chal-
lenge. Look for the huge Mrican animals
(the ~ZOOM)depicted all around this color-

iul balloon. TIllS balloon b ~u i10W, Dircks
didn't hm'e a photo yet to lIl~Llde in this
magazme.

The Howell Area Ch8Inb.:r of Com-
merce and the people of Hov,:ellare proud
towelcome OUfvisitors from the polar reg-
IOnsand all the other beautIful balloons.
We hope they enjoy a weekend of clear
skIes, lIght wll1ds and great flying.

Brighton
10191 East Grand River
SUnlnl('rwood Cenlt'r
II 3/22 7 -4141

Grand Rapids
~(}42 I uller t\\e 'E
iJ 1h/16 J -2iJb4

PRffiRESSIVE
A~CHI TECTL'~f

3() ~/ear5 expenenC2 In provldln,~
Innovative '>OlutfOns

Surveying
E ngi neer! n~~

Arc h,tccture
Communltv Plannln~

l and~cJpe t\rrh,tecture
Lake & Watershf:'d M,1n(1~emen{
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MERCURY

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, M14R843

(517) 546·2250

... I "

. .
, . .

It's a great idea for ice cream,
but not your investments.

The road to speculative
investments is paved with
rocky roads. That's why we
of1er plans that are federally
insured, with guaranteed rates
of return. From a bank that's
been rock solid for over 100
years. Member FDIC.

f
I

Call 1-800-544-4703 or In
Brighton 229-5700
Ann Arbor 769-8300
Howell 548-1651

-==- GREJJT UJKES
an r BJjNCORP-
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Festival officials bring
expertise to Challenge

When the race for the Michigan Chal-
lenge championship begins. a first-rate
crew of offiCials will be controlling the ac-
tion from the ground.

Jim Birk of Defiance. Ohio, will serve as
the Michigan Challenge Balloonmeister
for the second year running. As the chief
offiCial for the championship, the Bal-
loonmeister runs the events. making im-
portant decisions on whether the balloon-
ists will fly. depending on the latest
weather conditions. Birkwillalso pilot the
Pepe the Penguin balloon dUring the
weekend.

Birk was recently chosen as the
championship director for the 1995
World Ballooning Competition.

Joni Thompson is the chief scoring of-
ficer for the Michigan Challenge. She acts
as the referee in this hot air ballooning
event. She is charged with scoring the
contests in a fair manner. Points scored in
the Michigan Challeng~ not only will de-
termine the state champion of hot air bal-
loonmg. but also will count toward parti-
cipation in the national championship in
Middletown. Ohio, this August.

Wayne Warren is the event's safety of-
ficer. He is charged with safety on the field
and will help the launch directors assure
a safe lift-off for each event.

Todd Fisher is weather officer for the
Challenge. He will make weather-related
decisions and keep the pilots updated on
the latest weather conditions.

Michigan Challenge announcer Tom
Maynard will be calling the action

Tom Maynard returns to the Michigan
Challenge for the eighth consecutive year
as the event's launch site announcer. His
popular commentaIy will keep the crowd
informed on all aspects of the competi-
tion. plus provide background on the pi-
lots and ballooning. As event aTI..TJ.ouncer.
he will be sponsored by Brad's R.V.

Kuthiels #39

F:::'1ty \\'P
Restaurant

-Established in 1905-

The
"Oldest Restaurant"

•In
Livingston County

107 W. Grand River
"owell,MI48843
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12-month effort produces festival
Hundreds of volunteers
work on Mich. Challenge

It's a 12-month effort to produce the
Michigan Challenge. Almost as soon as
the last balloon lands at Michigan Chal-
lenge VIII, work will begin on next year's
event. Withou t the help of the hundreds of
dedicated volunteers and a small group of
committee chair people, the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest could never "get off
the ground."

"TIle committee literally works year-
round on this event." explained Pat Con-
very, the Michigan Challenge coordinator
for the Howell Area Chamber of Com-
merce. "1he chamber and the community
are fortunate to have a group of indMdu-
als who are so dedicated to the success of
the balloonfest."

The volunteers are headed by the Mi-
chigan Challenge committee, chaired by
Carolyn Barley of the Howell Public
Schools. Carolyn has been involved with
the balloonfest since 1986.

Co-chair of the committee is Steve Bar-
low, supenntendent of buHdings and
grounds for Howell Public Schools. This is
his fifth year on the committee.

Jack Arensberg and Jerry Smith chair
the Antique and Custom Car Show. Jack
is president of Midland Corrosion Mater-
ials and Jerry is a project engineer for May
& Scofield. Jerry is also very active in the
Livingston A's Region Model A Restorer's
Club.

This is the frrst year on the committee
for Barbara Ball-McClure, director of ad-
vancement for McPherson Hospital. She
is coordinating the hospital's involvement
in the festival, including the very popular
McPherson food tent.

William Bettis of Bettis Insurance
chairs the parking committee, responsi-
ble for the enormous job of parking the
thousands of cars that visit the
Challenge.

Jean Browne, transportation supervi-
sor for Howell Public Schools, has re-
turned for her second year as chair of the
Arts and Crafts Show. The show is one of
the largest attractions at the Michigan
Challenge.

Sue Considine chairs the downtown

Kay Pless Jerry Smith

The Nadeaus Sandie Cortez

committee, coordinating all the special
events in Histone Downtown Howell. This
is her second year on the committee. She
works in the dental officeofDr. Gary DiS-
tefano. Assisting Considine in coordinat-
ing downtown activitgies is Grace Perry of
HomeTown Newspapers.

Sandie Cortez, who owns First Im-
pression Printing with her husband Don,
is in charge of all signage for the event.
Don also serves as a parking gate captain.

Victor Lopez, owner of Active Bookk-
eeping Service, keeps the books for the
balloonfest. as head of the finance
committee.

Martha McKenzie of the Howell Carne-
gie Library coordinates site activities,
souvenirs and the information booths at
the Michigan Challenge with her hus-
band Jerry. This willbe her eighth year on
the committee.

Mike and Mary Nadeau of Howell have
both been involved in the balloonfest
since its inception. They are in charge of
setting up sound systems and coordinat-
ing non-food vendors for the event.

Kay Pless is hospitality chairperson for
the Michigan Challenge, seeing that the
pilots are well fed and that the VIProom is
'well-stocked with refreshments.

Pam Rietsch, the area's Welcome Wa-
gon representative, serves as liaison for
the over 60 pilots and their crew mem-
bers. This is her eighth year on the
committee.

Paul Rogers, owner of Telecom Man-
agement Services, is in his frrst year as
food concession chairperson. He'll make
sure everyone has plenty to eat dunng the
Michigan Challenge.

Dick Rudlaff of Pontiac is the event's
competition director and has been in that
position since the first Michigan Chal-
lenge in 1985. A nationally-known pilot.
he will also compete in the Challenge.

Barry L. Rutter is a lieutenant with the
City of Howell Police Department. He acts
as liaison between the city and the cham-
ber. He also is In charge of carnival activi-
ties. This Is his eighth year on the
committee.

- -~. _ ...... Oi .. 111

..

Paul Rogers Dick Rudlaff

Carolyn Barley Barry Rutter Steve Barlow

Grace Perry Barbara
Bali-McClure

William Bettis Vie LopezMartha McKenzie

Sue Considine Jean Browne Pam RietschJack Arensberg

COMPLIMENTS OF

Sponsoring Balloon No.
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The right bank can make a difference.

Capture the
Mel110ries

DENTON1S
DISCOUNT DRUG CENTER

1121 East Grand River· Promenade Shopping Center

HOURS OPEN 9-10 MON· SAT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 to 5Howell 546·8700

• Cold Beer & Wine & Package Liquor • Prescriptions
Pharmacist Always On Duty

Try a FRESH BAKED OTIS SPUNKMEYER COOKIE
The Newest Balloonfest Treat

KODAK FILM
&KODAK

COLORWATCH
PROCESSING
AVAILABLE

~:
~~~~I-----Kodak,

fiij~FlLM
Kodak

~PAPER

30 <} Mdllgan Challenge VIII

YOUR PLACE TO STAY
IN HOWELL

Fax (517) 548-1022
(517) 548-3510
1-800-722-7220

1-96 at Pinckney Rd. (Exit 137)
124 Holiday Ln.
Howell, MI 48843

• All 1st Floor Rooms
• Kitchenettes/Suites Available
• Special "Extended Stay" Rates
• Central to Ann Arbor, Lansing &

Metro Detroit
• Free Coffee/lee
• Free Local Phone Calls
• Cable TV
• Non Smoking & Handicap

Rooms Available

Howell

Park Inn
INTERNATIONAL

125 HOLIDAY LANE -
HOWELL 1-96 exit 137

NlnThe Community, For The Community"
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Vl/.SATRIM
Automotive Interior Trim

3705 W. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843

~tfeku~

METROPOLITAN TITLE COMPANY
is excited to be part of the Michigan Challenge
and to be able to service land owners
throughout the State of Michigan with 18
locations.

Our Livingston County Offices are:

Metropolitan Title Co. Metropolitan Title Co.
622 E. Grand River 315 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843 Brighton, MI 48116
517·548·3130 313..229·2700

Metropolitan Title Company

-I
· t/1J(¢'f-~tIil100.7 FM STEREO/1010 AM STEREO
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QUALITY QUALITY
PEOPLE PRODUCTS

MAY AND SCOFIELD, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AUTOMOTIVE AND elECTRICAL ASSEMBLIES
METAL STAMPINGS, WIRE HARNESSES AND INSERT MOLDINGS
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BRIGHTON AREA HOWELL AREA
DRIVE-THRU

424 W. Grand River • Brighton
(313) 227·4764

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7am - 6pm
Sat. 8am-3pm

220 S. Michigan Ave.· Howell

(517) 546·1020
HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 7am - 6pm

Sat. 8am - 3pm

Rising Above The Ordinary

#50

H@¥IEToWN\\'P
Newspapers

NEW LOCATION DRIVE-THRU
9998 E. Grand River at Old US 23

Brighton (near 1st of America
Bank)

(313) 227·4395
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-7pm

Sat. 8am-5pm

3641 E. Grand River· Howell
(next to the new Krogers)

(517) 546·9886
HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 7am - 7pm

Sat. 8am - 5pm

f~

#49

\\'P
ALLSTAR Alarm Co.

FREE
ESTIMATES

Residential
& Commercial

State license
BA-0412

517 ·546·484 7 Howell, MI
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Our Quality is high
above all others.

NO JOB'S TOO BIG AND NO JOB'S TOO SMALL
AT FATHER AND SON WE DO IT ALL!®

We've been modernizing homes
for over 28years

Garages • Room Additions
Kitchens • Baths

Dormers • Roofing • SIding

FREE l
PLANNING &

DESIGN SERVIC~
ASK FOR YOUR FREE

COpy OF OUR
BOOKLET OF HOME

IMPROVEMENT IDEAS

t
1985 NATIONAL
CONTRACTOR
OF THE YEAR-CALL ANYTIME FOil A FIlEE ESTIMATE

585-5500 3800 Rochester Rd.

Downriver 283·7454
Pontiac 334-1194 Toledo 885.4600
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one day earlier at fest

Shoppers eager for a preview of the Mi- the grassy areas alongside.
chigan Challenge Arts and Crafts Show The craft. show has grown over the
will enjoy visiting the crafters who are years to its present size, with crafters re-
opening their booths one day earlier this turning from all over the countIy. The
year. For the first time, artisans have the show is now one of the most popular at-
option of displaying their wares on Frtday .tractions at the Michigan Challenge.
afternoon from 4 until after the evening Crafters will set up their booths and be
launch. ready for visitors by 4 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m.

1\vo-hundred crafters will be exhibit- Saturday and 10 a.m. on Sunday. The
ing their works in wood, watercolor, show ·will. remain open for shoppers until
stained glass, basketry, jewehy, soft. after the last balloon launches.
sculpture and more at the full .Arts and The show is jUrled, to make sure that
Crafts Show on Saturday and Sunday. only high quality hand-crafted items are

The show will. take place outside, adja- available for sale. Some artists will be de-
cent to Howell High School within view of monstrating their crafts throughout the
the balloon launch site. Crafters will be weekend, and all are available to answer
set up under a large striped tent and on questions.

Get your red-hot souvenirs
Visitors to Michigan Challenge VIII

won't want to leave without a souvenir of
their visit.

Check out the official Michigan Chal-
lenge T-shirts designed by Alpha One of
Howell and available for sale adjacent to
the information booths.

These brilliantly-colored shirts depict
the spectators' view of hot -air balloons as
they float overhead. T-shirts are available
for $10 and sweatshirts in the same de-
sign for $15. Alpha One will also have offi-
cial Michigan Challenge hats and tote
bags for sale.

Pins
Souvenir pins are a hot collectable

these days, especially in the ballooning
world. The offiCial 1992 Michigan Chal-
lenge VIII pin is available for $5 at both in-
formation booths. This year's pin features
Wayne Warren's Karma Chameleon bal-
loon and Howard Steele's Ocean Fantasy
balloon as they drift. by the Livingston
County Courthouse.

The jaunty Pepe the Penguin pin, mod-
eled after the popular hot air balloon, is
also for sale, as well as a limited number
of pins from earlier Michigan Challenge
Balloonfests.

Watch for the

Syschk
Balloon

at
Michigan
Challenge VIII

SYSCHK, INC., founded in 1981, is a provider
of contract and permanent data processing
and technical personnel in southeastern Mi-
chigan. SYSCHK clients include many well
known and successful corporations who have
a short to long term need of specialized skills.

Syschk
313-348-0100

.\HHI\ L !lO'll':
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When ~"lJ tl~ Bnu~h
Alrway~ CllJb~ Class,

you'll enJoy our
renowl"ed Bntl~h
serHce that PIlYs

attenUon to every little
detail YOU'lllllTlve
refreshed Ilnd ready
to handle anythlrlg

that ne.eds your
personal Ilt~enUon

·..·..• • •
CLUB
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Soar With Klondike!
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PONTIAC®

Sponsoring

PHil GlEBE
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\\ a~ne DI~p()~al. Inc

A Group of Companies Dedicated to Protecting
and Enhancing Michigan's Environment

1349 Huron Street South • Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197

.,--
THE GREATAMERICAN

SUPER MARKETS

4 Locations
CLARKSTON

5529 Sashabaw Rd.
Pine Knob Plaza

Corner Maybee and
Sashabaw

HARTLAND
10520 Highland Rd.

Hartland Pla:<.a
Corner M-59 and

US 23

OXFORD
Corner M·24

and Drahner Rd

HIGHLAND
2886 Highland Rd.

Hyland Plaza
Corner M-59 and

Duck lJ<. Rd

lTlelod4 licious
rnelod4 lightful
rnelod4 lectable

Quality
Dairy Products

"For Your Good Health"
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MISTER
RUBBISH®

Your Professional Solid Waste Manager
Serving Homes, Businesses, and Industry

Providing Collection, Waste Reduction,
Recycling,and Educational Services

Livine:ston Washtenaw
(517)548-2217 (313)971-7490

Proud Participant in the

1992 Michigan
challenge VIII

"Fly High ...Shop Kroger Howell
for all your summer picnic needs"

3663 Grand River
Howell, Michigan

. ...

Balloonfest Carnival \,s\"
June 25-28 McPherson Middle School •

PAY ONE PIDCE DAYS
Thursday June 25th 2 to 4 pm

Sunday June 28th 3 to 8pm r:>'~'/!'> FOR
r---------- COUPON ------- ~~~~:~

~ I $ OFF OUR $8.00 ~~ RIDE ALL
: PAY ONE PRICE : YOU WANT
I TICKET I

...,~ : VAUD THURS. June 25 only : SINGLE TICKET
~ L One coupon per customer, Please.J RIDESr=v~~,:.;- --------------------------- AVAIlABLE. ~\~rl"''''f'.. ~'~~ WADE SHOWS

Michigan Challenge VIII 9-, 3§
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The Hot Air

Is All In The Balloon
When You Deal
With Superior

All-New Oldsmobiles Qualify For

Guaranteed Satisfaction
If you're not completely satisfied. with the
new 1992 Oldsmobile purchased within 30
days or 1,500 miles, whichever comes first,
the vehicle can be returned to the sellIng
dealer for credit toward the purchase of an-
other current model Oldsmobile.

24 Hour Roadside
Assistance

Burnper-to-Bumper Plus
Warranty
The GM 3-),ear/50,OOO mile
Burnper-to-Burnper Plus Warranty covers
repaIrS for any new Oldsmobile, mcluding
labor and parts (except tires, which are
COVE'I'edby their manufacturer), to correct
any defects in materials or workmanship
occurring during the warranty period.

Free roadside assistance, towing SerVlCf',
locksmith service, trip routing service and
more. All Oldsmobile owners have to do is
call 1-800-535-OLDS (6537).

SUPERIOR
Oldsmobile-Cadillac-GMC Trucks

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton (at 196)

227-1100

COlllenCj\
BANK

Welcomes Balloonists To The
Michigan Challenge

Two Locations to Service You In
Livingston County.

Brighton
5671 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Brighton, MI 48116
313227-0862

HOURS:
~onday-Thursday

Lobby 9:30 - 4:00
Drive In 9:30 - 6:00

Friday
Lobby 9:30 - 7:00

Saturday
Lobby 9:30 - 12:00
Drive In 9:30 - 1:00

Howell
3663 Grand River
Howell, MI48843

517 548-1608

HOURS:
Monday-Friday

10:00 - 8:00

Saturday
10:00 - 6:00

comen<i\
BANK

Where The Bottom Line Is You
Comerica Bank Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

Family Owned & Operated - Over 40 Years
.... -- .....0··

t"BBB\
l-,-l

BUILDERS LICENSE
112104080236

•

Window
&

Door Inc.
Visit Our Showroom & Warehouse At:

. ..21.48 PLESS_PRIVE ' ,

IT
Ir

~ ~ r~

. Specializing; in Your Residential Needs
• Replacement Windows • SWIl19DoCX'S
• Bows and Bays • Pauo DoCX'S
• Storm Doors • Custom Made Stonn Windows
• Steel Replacement • CustooJMade Glass& Screen Rooms~~:::::::~~_-= Doors TAYLOR

Entrance Doors

~EWPORT·
VINYL

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
CERTlFIEO P(lLA.

CONTRACTOR

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9-5: 30
Sat. 9-12

229·5160FINANCING AVAILABLE

RETAIN

HiraH
•

Republican _ Y \ )

Livingston County

TREASURER

Experience You Can Count Onl

• Current County
Treasurer

6 Years Deputy
County Treasurer

• 9 Years Howell
Township Treasurer

Pold lor by DIonne H Hardy torLMngstoo County Troosur81 Commntoo • 391!> N Latson Rd • Howoll MI4884-'\



• GIFT CERTIFICATES
• GROUP RATES
• PILOT TRAINING
• FAA CERTIFIED REPAIR STATION
• BALLOON SALES & SERVICE

• CORPORATE ADVERTISING
• LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE FOR

FireFly~
Balloons.TM

FOR RIDE RESERVATIONS CALL

31 3-624-51 37
HIGHLY QUALIFIED COMMERCIAL BALLOON PILOTS

SINCE 1976
WICKer Basket Balloon Center
595 Forest
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
313-455-1777

~
L~

Wicker Basket Balloon Center
1801 Rock Road

Walled Lake, Michigan 48390
313-669 4232/624-5137

CXOLDKENT

Service You Can Bank On.
Outstanding service is what

people have come to expect from Old Kent.
More convenience, more accounts

and loan services tailored
to meet your business and personal needs.

MAIN OFFICE

Brighton,MI
227·8700

Ann Arbor OffIce
662-8666

ClarkstonOffIce
625-8800

EastHighland
887-4141

GrandRiverOfftce Hamburg Offtce HighlandOfftce
227-8740 231-3900 887-4181

MallOfftce
227-8750

MI"ord
685-1555

Plymouth
455-5010

WaiIedLak.
624-4534

FDIC INSURED AN AFFILIATE OF OLD KENT FINANCIAL CORPORATION

1
I

Howell's Fantasy of Lights Is one of several festivals in Livingston County

Fest dates announced
The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is

just one ofmany special events in Livings-
ton County throughout the year.

The following is a list ofother upcoming
attractions. with the phone numbers to
call for additional information:

liVingston County's Fowlerville Fair,
July 19-25. Agricultural. 4-H and open
class exhibits. a carnival. music and
dancing highlight the county fair. Call
(517) 223-8186.

Great American FolkArtFestival, Aug. 8
and 9, Brighton. Adowntown folkart show
sponsored by the Greater Brighton Area
Chamber of Commerce. Call (313)
227-5086.

Howell Melon Festival, Aug. 21, 22 and
23. A large parade. arts and crafts show
and music are featured dUring this
weekend as the city salutes the deliciOUS

Howell melon. Call (517) 546-7477 .
Sponsored by the Howell Jaycees.

Fantasy of Lights, Nov. 27, In historic
downtown Howell. Sponsored by the
HowellArea Chamber of Commerce. this
event begins the holiday season with a
sparkling nighttime Christmas parade.
lighting ceremony and holiday entertain-
ment. Call (517) 546-3920.

Livingston County Home Show, April 2,
3 and 4, 1993. This show features more
than 150 exhibitors with a range of pro-
ducts for home improvement. landscap-
ing and decor. Sponsored by the Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce. call (517)
546-3920.

Livingston County has a great deal to
offer. For more information. call the li-
vingston County Visitors Bureau at
1-800-686- VISIT.

HOWELL MELON FESTIVAL
August 21, 22 & 23

• Melon Tent - refreshment & activities
• Arts & Crafts Exhibition - 250 crafters
• Huge 2-Hour Parade
• Melon Festival Pancake Breakfast
• Chicken Barbecue
• Merchants Melon Mania Sale

One of Mid-Michigan's Largest Family Festivals
Coordinated by the Howell Jaycees, (517) 546-7477

P.O. Box 3021 Howell MI 48844

9tl1 Allnttal
Brigl1ton F()lk Art F(~stiv(ll

August 8 & 9
Juried Arts & Crafts

Car Show &
Entertainment

Hosted by
Greater Brighton Area

Chamber of Commerce
313-227-5086 ~ ,

~ /1Q~ 0(. h
\. ~ i~ e,f,
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Michigan Balloonfest location map
Challenge
schedule

l
I

Thursday, June 25
2-11 p.m. Wade Show Carnival special
"pay one price" and ride all you want. Free
parking.

Friday, June 26
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Downtown Ugly Art
Show
Noon-9 p.m. Fine Art Show. Courthouse
lawn. downtown Howell
2-11 p.m. Wade Show Carnival
4 p.m. Arts and Crafts Show
5 p.m. U.S. Navy Leap Frogs Skydiving
Team. sponsored by Columbia Cable
6-8 p.m. Mass Balloon Launch
8-10 p.m. Concert by "Not Afraid"

Hot Air Balloon Glow. Court-
house lawn. downtown Howell

(

!
1\ I

Saturday, June 27
6-8 a.m. Balloon Fly-in
8 a.m. "Up in the Air" Sale. downtown
Howell
8 a.m. Cancer Society SKFun Run/Walk.
downtown Howell
9 a.m. U.S. Navy Leap Frogs Skydiving
Team. sponsored by Columbia Cable
9 a.m. close MedIeval Village
9 a.m. -close Ans and Crafts Show
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Downtown Howell
Entertamment-kiddie parade. antique
auction. magIcIan. petting zoo. coney eat-
mg contest. cloggers. dog show. karate.
clowns
10 a.m.-9 p.m. Fine Art Show. Court-
house lavln. downtown Howell
to a.m.-II p.m. Wade Show Carnival
IOa.m. to 3p.m. Go Fly a Kite! Open stunt
kItmg and demonstrations
11 am-close Antique and Custom Car
Show
3 p.m. Windjammers Stunt Kite ShO\....
sponsored by Blue Care Network-Health
Central
5 p.m. U.S. Navy Leap Frogs Sk'jdivm!!
Team. sponsored by Columbia Cable
6-8 p.m. Mass Balloon Launch
8 p.m. Concert by "Not Afraid." Court-
house lawn. downtown Howell

Sunday June 28
6-8 a.m. Balloon Fly-in
6-9:30 a.m. Rotary Pancake Breakfast

o

HIGHlAND ROAD 1M-59

® PA~KING GAITS

()) INFORMA TlON t:NTS--- BALLOON LAUNCH SlIT
¥

,"-. ~ :::AR SHOW

..... A~TS AND CRAFTS:;:~
Ollllr.-:A clRST OF AMERICA

Sf{ "ALL PARI< c'<A"JKS

E P~DS

cS-r ::1 "'1ZE'C:::

W '.lEDIEVAL \~L_Ar;E.•.•'c

--- ~ vARNIVAL

~~~
S-AGE-

(Q l,4ICI-'ICA'i B~~L PAY'?I-lI)·JE.'1 pcoTA-,.J"'H"JS

6- ....ANDICAP "O'<TA-_::;>-I',"+, ·'PS--AID

n, FI"'('In ('('10'"

9 a.m.-close Medieval Village
10 a.m.-close Arts and Crafts Show
I0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Go Flya Kite!Open stunt
kiting and demonstrations
II a.m.-close Antique and Custom Car
Show
Noon-II p.m. Wade Show Carnival
Noon U.S. Navy Leap Frogs Skydivin~

APAI~T~[ENTS
Affordable Apartment Living in Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting • Minutes from work & play

• Swimming Pool • Private Balconies
•Heat & water included

Rentallnfonnation (517) 546·7660 307 Holly Drive, Howell
~ I»resented by the FOlJRMIDABLE GROlJP
L:J Hours: Mon .• Fri. 9 to 6; Sat. to to 2; Sun. hy Allllt.

(

Team. sponsored by Columbia Cable
3 p.m. Windjammers Stunt Kite Show.
sponsored by Blue Care Network-Health
Central
5 p.m. U.S. Navy Leap Frogs Skydiving
Team. sponsored by Columbia Cable
6-8 p.m. Mass Balloon Launch
8 p,m. American Airlines TIcket Drawing

With the exception ot downtown
events. all attractions and ballooning
events are held at the Howell High School
complex located between M-S9 and West
Grand RiverAvenue. one mile west of His-
torie Downtown Howell. Some events and
balloon launches dependent upon
weather conditions.

"Since
1919"

~~-~~I~tc.

Insurance
Home - Auto - Life - Business

803 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Phone 517-546-0140
Fax 517 -546-1280

Nancy Dresden
Shirley Pichler
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Citizens isn't up in the air about having fun.
VISIT OUR HOSPITALITY TENT tent and enjoy free balloons for the kids

and other fun giveaways.
You can keep your feet on the ground and
still have a high-flyin' good time with You can also register to win some great
Citizens at Ballooilfest. prizes in our special drawing. (You need

not be present to win.)
Bring the whole family to our hospitality

We hope you'll drift in.

INSURANCE COMPANY Of AMERICA

Our biggest concern is you.

t.tchlgan Challenge VIII +. 39
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IT WON'T TAKE A WEATHERMAN
TO APPRECIATE THE

HOT AIR MASSES OVER HOWELL
THIS WEEKEND.

ONIOI 1111MI[)WISI'~ RI<;<;ISI RANK~.HUlON" Will N YOU WAN IU~ 10 HI.' O' F'IRSTOFAMRlo\,.

A~ unpredictable as Michigan weather can sometimes be,
we're certain you'll find conditions perfect for a good time
this weekend. And a'i one of the most successful community

banks in the Midwest, we're proud to be a major sponsor of
the Michigan Challenge. It's our way of giving a little lift to
those who've helped us climb to the top.

I11(101 J 100H/1l11 Iclldcr @ Hcmbc.'r I[)/(.

.( ...

•
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~"TELEDYNE WATERPIK
HAND·HELD

SHOWER MASSAGE
~~~~~~1];~;::;:Slli~ •Five spray settings

~ • Certified water and energy saver
• • Includes bracket and five foot

#SM·3UC hose

39
o 0
I' ~EEPSTAKES I~~:.~;'·:Al~}-,..- ..M E. > -

Apply today and you could Ilia
A trip for tIIo to IIaIaII A 2O-Id
teIeItsIaI A .. stIno s-.
$100 BIIIIIers 1Ift certIfICateI....... s- - •.., _

1It1l_ .....Ir_,. JIIIIIOIII~DWIS I~:~~I' u ~~ __•• _u....-. ~

"When you feel like talking home improvements,
Builders sauare is always tIIere for you.1I

"~l"... ~ 'l<t-' ...
~... -'£

'f'"':_~ ..._ ~

SOIL ENRICHERS

W===.a.a:t

WOODLlFE® ~~::.:::::~~
SEMI· TRANSPARENT

STAIN



TREATED DECKING
• With speCialweather resistant additives

1mI__
J

I PREMIUM CEDAR

I~
I 'I----------I~

I TREATED BOARDS1ImJI_ :::::::::::::::
BI~~

I 1111 1 \ I \ I \ \ \ \ ~~
COLONIAL SPINDLE ~.. 1111 '

• The extra 198addition to
make your
deck special 2"12"136"

2"13"136" 2.98 '\ f,' ~~~

#1 TREATED 2x2·42" ~:1~~;;~~BALUSTER 79e ~
I I U1~111 \ I I J I \ I \ .I

4x4·8' TREATED POST

'~~~~ed 399
• Treated to

.40 ret. 4"14"I8FT.

-----~------------------------------_...
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Everything for fun in the sun!
Pesinf()nn

$5·PIECE DINING SET
.40' round dining table w/4 high back

monoblock chairs
.37' tall back chair
• Weather and stain resistants

114P101TABLE,,1C130CHAIR

A. !.Il1ubur. "SrnOKEY JOE"
.141/2" diameter, 18%" high
• Heavy·guage steel lid 2G88and bOWl,sealed with

porcelain enamel
p 10001

!;-_~~\B. MgO' DOUBLE DELUXE,~ ~r:r:'\ ·Five grillS in one: 3999j ~'\ Smokes, barbecues,
\ oJ',) roasts, steams, and

~ bakes ,,50223

C. MgO' SWINGER IIe .Big183/4'x183f4'
\ square cooking gnd $45

N
'.Durable, glossy, heat

resistant, Durafuse "
I finish .4400.2

G. 11d1.g~ PICNIC TABLE
6 FT. FRAME

• Rugged tubular 2999steel frame with
polymer powder lUllIER SOLD
coat finish ,FC40 SEPARATElY

H. 4' PORCH SWING
.Madeoffinest $25Quality hard~OOd

i!i$~~!5!!~~~~ • Ready to pamt~ or stain # 148POU

I. 'J«~."A" FRAME
STEEL SWING FRAME

• Durable, bonded, po,ymer$45
powder coated finish

• Easybolt together
assembly ,FR55V

5·PIECE OVAL DINING SET1
• Convertible oval table 67 or 79 inches
• Contemporary beveled edge, ,,1A118TABLE

pattern surface texture ,,4P101CHAIRS

D. 35,000 BTU
• 563 square Inches $149of cooking area
• Two Sidetables With

honey stained finish #25324

- E. 35,000 BTU ft
~ 12,000 SIDE BURNER ..

• 563 sq~are inches $169of cooking area
#85523 n~

F. 40,000 BTU ..,
• 664 sQ~are mches $189of cooking area
.12,000 BTU Side

burner #86323

J. BEACH COMBER PATIO TORCH
• Stands 60112 inches in heightll99
• Genuine bamboo pole
• Spiked tip for easy

installation #79502
64 OZ. CITRONELLA FUEL.. 2.99

I I II ~ K. STEEL DECK CHAIR
I • Ready to assemble

(3 •Baked enamel finish 2499• Choose from red,
~""-~~~~~~~ blue or hunter green

~~i~~~~~NFU20860G1~~ \ilL.'i/ll.'•. 4 FT.
MAiiOGANY GLIDER

• Ball bearing suspension $85for smooth, gentle,
relaxing motion

"FC644V

PAc,r 3 AIlQ AKA CIN Cli OAY OBH OFT E.I' FRI rVI FAR Fl S FWA (,AP INO KCM I un AMA OKC PE-N POR !lIe flOC SAN SilO SPR rUl VRH woe WIC YOR 6/1719') nl11_________________________ 1
.........-



TwOyear warranty on gas mOlllers!*
f MURRA~ 3.5 HP/20 INCH CUT MURRA~ 5

SI
H

D
P/

E
22INCH

~~~-----I. SIDE
DISCHARGE DISCHARGE
MOWER HIGH WHEEL
• Fingertip throttle control • Ball bearing wheels - 16 inch
• TwO year factory warranty rear, 8 inch front

~' $99 ,,~,! $189122~'
12 HP/38 INCH CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
.12 HPoverhead valve

industrial/commercial $
engine

• Easy-filltranslucent one
gallon gastank

• Sixposition height
adjusters

• Rearmounted grass BAG 1fT FOR 12 HP #24838 179
catcher sold separately 12 HP 40" TOCTO. 140601

MURRAY; 3.5 HP/21 INCH CUT
<~ REAR

DISCHARGE
MOWER
• Full folding adjustable

handle

-~$169 121~1

MURRA~ ~~~1INCH CUT

DISCHARGE
HIGH WHEEL
MOWER

#21691

5 H.P. MULCHING MOWER
.20" Mulching deck $199.9 -position height

adjusters
# 112 098R702

22·INCH SELF·PROPELLED SELF·PROPELL
CONVERTIBLE MULCHING MOWER
MULCHER $219 .Ouallever9-position $269height adjuster
• Full folding handle with #122.118R702

Murray comfort grip #22663..~ ..
SELF·PROPELLED
REAR DISCHARGE
.Transmission drive $2&9system self-p~opelled

rear wheel dnve
121711-.,.....

IA"McCULLOCH I IHOMEUT£1 Ciiii IAj-McCULLOCH I IHOMELIT£]
15·INCH 17 INCH 1711eH 17·IICH 17·IICH
GAS GAS GAS GAS STRAIGHT
STRING STRING BRUSHCUTTER J) STDIGHT SHAFT
TRIMMER TRIMIER STRING -" SHAFT ~,:)BRUSH
• Dualcutting swath .28 cc gas engine, TRIIMER BRUSH CumR
.2 cvcle, 25cc engine electronic ignition • semi-automatic CunER .25cc 2-cvcle engine.E·ZUne'" string .44· curved shaft, 2-linehead • Primer bulb for easyadvance multi-position • 54· curved shaft • 33cc gasengine, starts• Adjustable D·type •J. handle with multi-position j

electronic ignition .E·Z UnelV Advancehandle 151·145 10ADlUIIEIli 4'· handle IE82858C ; IEB325BC Systems 1ST-2858C."

$79 $84 $109 I $139 $159,

PAGE .. DEl· 6117192 '2111



14" ELECTRIC
CHAIN SAW
• Chain brake/switch Interlock

14 INCH/2.0 CU. FT.
GAS CHAIN SAW
• wraparOUnd chain brake/handguard$t4hhands9uard ~ $1CUttlno9 safte

7
y

~ ~EB14 12600123

161NCH/2 CU. FT.
GAS CHAIN SAW
• Perfect for clearing brUSh,cutting

HOMEOWNER'S
QUALITY
YARD TOOLS
ROUND POINT SHOVEL
CARDEN HOE
BOW RAKE "18.826

744 ~~m
YOUR
CHOICEf

12" INCH CUT
BUMP FEED I CORDLESS
WEED j TRIMMER
TRIMMER : .Batteryprovldesupto
• 3 1 Amp heavy duty I 55 mmutes Of cUUlng

motor I power
• Adjustable handie for I I • Recharges to fUll power

comfortable two· handed II / J In 48 hour~

sntrOI /11; $ .
34'''"1!I.J 49,,,,,:·

d



We'll help you keep it clean for less!
4 LB.
FLOATING ~.
CHLORINATOR ~
t Refillable floating

chlori-bouy
tEasyto use

/1078

25 LB.
SHOCK
TREATMENT

~~~~;;;~~~ltSuperChlorinating
granules

t Fast acting, fast
dissolving.
/1037

oo
()
()
()
()
()
()

o

89 Chlori - bouy
ChlorinatorTablets100

VINYL
VAC HEAD
.10' high impact vacuum

head without· lock handle
"205

~~.rl

1 OT. CONCENTRATE
ALGAECIDE
• Controls green. mustard,

brown and helps prevent
black algae # 305

~r
""""\III~1 _..... TWO-WAY~i; TEST KIT

POOl'IN -==:::>om r.-, • For pools and spas
---=-::o~ I'417

1 GALLON
MURIATIC ACID
• Helps keep pool clean
• Resists mold and mildew

bUild up

189

I
I
I
[.----.1I RETAIN R 6" I 24"

Ii W3AL44 iA1W~[R
OR RED

CURVED
EDGING

188
NATURALOR RED

RIVERSTONE
DESIGN

271
16 INCH
ROUND BLOCK

288.
CHARCOA!l. RED
ORNATUMl

RETAINING
WALL SYSTEM

1~!.X9.
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us $00 OU.
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Gofor the reen at the lowest
LIQUID TURF
EDGER BUILDER

1 GAL.

30·3·9
LAWN

~l1fltiBSilii1E=FERTILIZER

rices!
• Eliminates grasses and

broadleaf weeds
• Provides a neat edge
.#88215

i~Turf Builder
~ ~1I fmi1izu

~ Amet;ca's~~ ="tc
., fertilizer

• Good for all types of lawns
• Exclusive, TrionizedN

formula for fast,
deep greening #5M

99
• Covers up to 5000 sq. ft .

88
WEED/FEE~ 1097

WASP & HORNET LIQUID FLOWABLE FLEA & TICK
SPRAY SEVIN GRANULES
• Also kills yellow jackets • Recommended for chewing • Controls fleas and ticks& sucking insects on flowers,

297 vegetables, trees and shrubs

634~S.531~.
DIAZINON 5 ~HOMEWIPE OUT • Kills grubs and other soil

insects
' ~~ I ~!~la~~!~!!~• Kills hard to comrol weeds

• Safe on all lawns DURSBAN ~ and other pests
• Apply indoors where insects• Controls insects on lawn,

397 shrubs and flower beds are found627YOU. 7~!CHOICE

.. "<~ ~

-........~~~~~ .. SoI ...• _ .....

POmNGSOIL
• Scientifically blended

formulation
• Helps promote water retention28840~ COMMERCIAL 488

EDGING :: 34220·2

EDGING ~
• Heavy gauge black polyethlene SPRINKLER EDGING
• Easyto cut to length • '-Va~eringsystem and bed
• Coupler included· 20 ft. diVider In one easy step

mn~'122 11~~15FT.

WEEDBLOCK
• Conserves soil moisture without

souring or mildewing

999 EASY TO INSTAll
3' 150'

1104

.

GWS &WEED KILLER
• SOlideffervescent tablet
• Compact form reduces

solid waste

288 100% IEtYQED
CARTON

You can "charge it" the day you apply for a Builders Square credit card. ~~~~rt~~~fved
PAGE 7 OET 6/17192 nl11
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Kitchen remodeling headquarters!
[J'"Ameri~ _. " ,--~>0="-'-----= "Woodmark I . , - -~ - : :' I, .

"'\ Corporation ® , I

l~reatJng_value Throuqh PeoDle I

•

. QualM,'" '..
• All cabinets are from

specially selected hardwood
• Double-doweled joints· just

like fine furniture
• Furniture type finish for

durability and long-lasting
beauty

" .Value ::....'-.
• American Woodmark offers

cabinetry that enhances
your home, your lifestyle
and your LIFE.That's value

. .

. Variety·
• ClassIc,traditional oak in

botn raised and recessed
panel styles

• The sleek, modern look of
laminates

BRILLIANT FINISH
.33 x 22' double bowl
.7 year limited warranty

4897 7·INCH DEEP
BEnER
SERIES ,NB 3322

PAGrl1 orT fill,'}?';>'"

THI'i STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS.

"[31 C s~· 1 tlW.l.lJu I
1 ,'811\ ~~1 1 tlW3011l
, ..fJl"S~l 1 I,W."11'\ I
1 rt~B 30 1 nV>J101C,
1 'W2130

I
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LET US PLAN YOUR KITCHEN
WITH OUR "FREE"
COMPUTER DESIGN SERVICEI .
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SHEFFIELD
CATHEDRAL POTOMAC CAMEO

$1242 $968 $803 '-----~
• Wraparound fUlly

adjustable self·
closing hinges

• The Silencer' self·
closing European
drawer glide system

GARBAGE
DISPOSALS

.. 29.88ULTRA RADIANT FIN H
• Heavyguage stainlesssteel
'10 year limited warranty

$"-9 a-INCH DEEP
BEST 33 22U SERIES • NLB'''' ,

MIRROR FINISH
• Fully sound deadened
• Mirror finish deck with highlighted rim$125 8-INCH mRA DEEP

BEST n"x22"
SERIES ,NlF 3322~.....;r;_~_

54.87
64.88

.99.87



44-IICH/3 SPEED
CEILING FAN
• Reversible motor
• Down rod or close·to·ceiling

installation 123500
l' 't d 20 123504• Iml e year warranty 123506

$5 7 Available in:
• Anti ue Brass
• POIi~ed Brass
.White
152-INCH ]ill

A-15 FAN BULB

99;'.40 watt/clear
~ • Vibration

resistant
.Pre·tested

42-INCH/3-SPEED
CEILING FAN
$

52-INCH
CEILING FAN5 9&

52-INCH DUAL MOUNT
CEILING FAN7 9&

• Reversible
motor

.Available in
white-polished
brass #M42

• Includes light
kit

.Ullisted
#JY·88S2S

• Includes light
kit

.Ullisted
tN·66S2S

52-INCH
CEILING FAN
• Down rod or close·to-the· ceiling

installa~io~ 125510
.5Year limited motor parts 125514

warranty 125516

8996 Availablein:
• Antique Brass
• polishedBrass
• White

52-INCH/3 SPEED
CEILING FAN
• Reversible,dual mount
• limited 20 year warranty
.5wooden blades

~~
44-INCH/3 SPEED
CEILING FAN
• Reversible motor, dual mount
• Light fixture included
• Limited 20 year warranty :m~

,25701

9996 :~~~~Iein:
• Copper/Brass
• Chrome/Chrome

52-INCH/3 SPEED
CEILING FAN
'SpeciaI3-point sound

dampening system
• Whisper quiet operation :m~
(I limited 20 year warranty

9996 :~~:~~I~ci~rass
• Whitewith

PolishedBrass

123640
123644
123649

Availablein:
• Antique Brass
• PolishedBrass
• White with

PolishedBrass

HALOGEN FLOODLIGHT

988:~~:~~track 1299:~~W~%~~~~
lightingor caseor track
securitylighting lights

PAGE 9. ALL MKTS EXCEPT CHI. FWA. GRP. HAR. LAR. LVS. MIA. PEO. PIT. RAL. RIC. ROC. VBH· 6117192· #2111
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IDJ~t~n~:
nDq",~.~paint words on the wall before you get rolling. They may show through:-

'-i'-:"""""~ $~.,:...::".. . ..~-- ~-_. ."'.~~_.-...-.~, ~ .• ,- ~.~ .•~~....~".~-~<=~--~~~~~~.~-'-~- ~_ ~_~ > , _" • _~~_ .~~_~.~.~.~_ •• __ ~.~.~_O~"_~~._~.~_ .
..t...-~ \ ....~

:.;"Glidde~ }.'
'"

· LATEXANCED I
--.. ."".

SEALANT
-

~
IDKWDI ~ • • Permanent::~ ~'1~ adheSion and

, ~ - --~ .' ,~,;,:::.. permanent fleXibility
f ' .: ,};.. ~ - ,~;~" • r, : I...... ....t,:_,. Mildew resIstant

"'~ i-~" t --:=~ .~ l' J ...... "". J ..,. ~.... ,.:-:::. l.. l

VINYL GOOF OFF - -~ EPOXYHHilOSS ENAMB. SANDING RESPIRATOR sm $4.00 01a
SPACKLING PAINT REMOVER • Colors and protect painted • Protection from lung ,: 1IIe~
• Ready to apply • For latex pamt and unpainted metal damaging dust of 5cntdIIS of

295 QUART 297 160Z. 327 1201. 399 LJta~
Offer exPIres 9/1192

112m 12416 13800091 18654 5eestoretordetalls
. .,' , " '. I." .:t"~ •-; \.' .' .~:..\~.......'-.".~""loj..", ;r".~w!-· \r. ,. '/_~< <, -1;...... "'-"". ,;?~~ ~N.q:h' ~ , 'l":"~ . 'j;;~,. ~ • ~ ......;, ...~:~, ... 't. '. ~

; .) ":,.. 1 t ',i /' \ ">;" t.. ~ ~ ~.... ' ~ ~ "'''Ii' t ..... -.,. 'I .-1 I -"'... ~r I' \ " ! I -, "t
~ ~ ~ ""l " t • ,#- IJf < • l 'j I • ',,~. l' I ~."". : ~ ~ I) ~ '-1 • I , : \ t • i # ~ 4:' ~, ! ~ . ',' ,~\I ~ I ~
> '~', .t Is. '. • 'i,~, .. . ( • , < • ,,~. 't.i .. l .'. .. . ..a _ ..~...~.<, ,I i'" I, • • 1. .' ' ,

•• -',."''' l;!;- ..... ~ l~~;'. 'litJ<'J!, ,J?f1,,·<..;s..'>. '1" ,....' ~;,w.'IIh' .. :~,y ·:':·~\>l:i'~,,·~~"..JYi~'.i..>l'.t~J~~~£ti\~ :.tr.'<:JtidL' , '

I

X-PERT LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
• Easysoap and water clean-up
.Ideal for kitchens, baths, and

interior trims
• Quality latex semi·gloss99Our tolor computer can

match anything in or around
your house·· inside or outl
From the drapes in your living
room to the shingles on your
roof, we can match it all with
too quality Glidden paints! I '---------'

r;::--'- --i Glidden -lX-PERT PREMIUM r====7~:-:-:;;-;-;;'-;;;;=;Tj===~~~t;;;;;;;-;;;;:;;;;1
• .~!!'-'" lLATEX FLAT· ..~-..- / ..~~r.Exceptional coverage hides

Glidden flaws
• ReSistsstainS.abraSionsand

scuffing

GALLON

5 GAL s55t I
I DRYlOK MASONRY 1

WAlIRPROOFER !r--======:;::::;'I •Seals.protects and I
beautify all in one step

~ t Interior/exterior. ~~

88!
~
;
~

GAlLON 1
r------~_J

'-----~ _ ___.I 15 GAL $741 ~

\ Mildex
""""" "''''''''''~AJ11tTAoorrM'-..... '"
.. MltDEW' J

I
I -

I IMILDEXl" "
I MILDEX~-~ ::'.-~-.,-"-' ....

PAINT ADDITIVE
• 'lreve/us mildew

19<~1~ .75 OZ, 1~.!

+

PREMIUM WATER ·
REPELLENT SEALE~
• Clear, one coat coverage I

for wood concrete, and !
brick .)1Q51 ,

348~Al.!
PREMIUM WOODUFE !
WOOD PRESERVATIVEI•
• Clear, palntable l'

and stainable
I

I
5 GAL

AIRLESS
SPRAYER!
ROLLER 425
.Includes G·05 spray gun

roller attachment 015
tiP 15 hOse pamt
hopper, & owner's
manual



,.
SHOWER
MESSAGE
HEAD
• Combination of pulse

and regular spray
• Deluxe chrome finish

#RM01061

Spra:y 1111111111
ensatlOlls

EUROPEAN
PERSONAL
SHOWER KIT
• Massageaction
• Multiple settings

with on/off control84
"SPEAKMAN"
SHOWER HEAD
.6- Jet with adjustable

spray
.2.5 GPM. water saver

CHROME

laPdlliUnl[&~~
[m~h1lii~lillmJr~

-WATER SAVING
• Saveup to 70% In

energy and water

WATER SAVING
WITH SOAp· UP VALUE
• Saveup to 70%in energy
andwatell88

~m181

SUPERBOWL TOilET TANK
WATER SAVER

696 SAVES 2·3 GAllONS,
UP TO 50% PER flUSH.

IWS·101

•

FIXED MOUNT
SHOWER
MASSAGE
.Chrome finish
• Five spray settings

#SM 2UC

. DCWSIVE OII/Off
COInIOl

~.,...----~ \. LMI

~~Off ,~,~,

ON~\ ' \\' ,,,~~
~ ~\\", •..,

, '\ \ ", .

I ~!~~!~~deSlgner shower
head, easy on/off control for
extra savings

988CHROME PLATED

,ES·251

IISM·62

HAND HELD
• Sixshower selections
• Certified water and

energy saver· 2.5 GPM

HSM·65

WYOIIOff
COI'IIOt.

\; ...
OFF ';~:-:..

'I':

011 '\"

\~ '\,,~
ELITE
e Money saving designer

showerhead
• Exclusive on/off control lever

11~~



We make home improvement easy!
· 20 YEAR

FIBERGLASS
ROOFING
• enoose from a varietY of colors

o .20 year fYlanufaeturer warranty
.Includes shingles, fasteners and labor
• Soffit, fascia and gutter sold separately
• Minimum order where applicable
• Single story walkable roof

PER
SQUARE

LAYOVER INSTALLED PRICE
INCLUDES MATERIAL & LABOR

o

OR
FENCING CHAINLINK #0101 CUSTOM
WOOD #0102 WOOD DECKS•••••••••••••••••••••••#0153
WOOD PATIO DOORS KITCHEN
SWINGING #01 07SLlDING #0108 REMODELING #0157
CUSTOM CUSTOM
GARAGE DOORS #0115 COUNTER TOPS #0159

CABINET
VINYL SiDING #0119 REFACING••••••••••••••••••••••••••••#0160
VINYL WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT #0124 VINYL FLOORING••••••••••••••••••#0161
AlUMINUM CENTRAL
CONTINUOUS GUnER #0129 HEATING SYSTEMS #0117.

~=IlWI~:::~ #0135 ~N::~~~~.~~~.~~~.1.~~~~.~.#0173
BLOWN·IN BATHROOM
INSULATION #0146 REMODELlNG #0180

HD
GARAGE DOOR OPENER #0201 STORM DOOR #0420
CEILING FANS ELECTRIC
NEW #0301 REPLACEMENT•••#0303 WATER HEATERS #0501
EXTERIOR DOORS GAS
WOOD #0407 STEEL #0409 WATER HEATERS #0502
CUSTOM STEEL DOOR WATER SOFTENERS·NEW #0503
REPLACEMENT #0412 REPLACEMENT #0504
INTERIOR DOORS
PASSAGE OR PRIVACY #0414 SHOWER DOORS #0506
INTERIOR DOORS·
BI·FOLD OR MIRROR #0415 TUB ENCLOSURES #0507
PET DOORS TOILm
ASSORTED SIZES #0416 EXCLUDES 1.1POm #0508
ALUMINUM BATH VANITIES
STORM DOORS #0419 AND BASES #0509

PAGE13A Del FlS TOl 6/17192 nl11
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Best selection at the lowest

•

rices!
TYPE III 6 FT.
HOUSEHOLD
- 200 lb. duty rating
.. HBG

II
REGISTER TO WIN A

MINI GRAND PRIX CAR
Win a Grand Prix racing car 1'1400approximate value)

or a 44' Pink Panther Doll P7Sapproximate valuel.
No lU'CIIase netes53lY_ PromotIoo endS.IlIle 23, 19'11.

some restrlctknl aAlIY. see stllr8 for eletIlS.
KRAFT FACED PREMIUM FIBERGLASS INSULATION
- Kraft faced vapor barrier prevents moisture build-Up
- Easyfor dO-It-yourselfers to handle and install
• For use In exterior, garage and basement walls

176 3 Savingsvary. Find out why in the Seiler'S
Fact Sheeton R-values. Higher R-values
mean greater Insulating power.
R·13 31fz"115" 194"
88.5 SO. FT. ----10 fOOT

VINYL GUnER
~~~... -All-weather gutter system

-Strong, durable - won't
scratch or dent

• Never rusts, rots or
corrodes

- Assorted colors
-Snaps 011 tight...won't leak

288
.9100

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT
• Black plastic, trowel-grade
• For sealing cracks in foundations and

outsidewall1088 1330320

~ 5 GAllON

5" X 10' WHITE OR BROWN
ALUMINUM GUnERS

479
.. 2292647
#2291359

~-~

FIBERED
ROOF COATING
• Asphalt, premium grade black,

fibrous coating

1088 1330220

5 GAllON

- Extra large automatic pail shelf
- Slip resistant vinyl feet
#G·4806

= ~\:ft
~\ ~TYPE 16 FT.

~~~~I cUP~U FIBERGLASS
-large extruded aluminum top

~~~ f5i'G.~

ALUMINIIM-=
ROOF COATING
• Fillsand sealssmall holes and crdcks

to provide a leakproof roof

3 590,141420

5 GAllON

~

ELECTRIC STAPLE GUN
• Uses6 1·50 staple sizes·1/4",5/16",3/8",1/2",9/16"

19~!



We've ot tools for all

RECEPTACLE TESTER
• Detects faulty wiring
.For 110·125V circuits99 ElEmlC TESTER

EXTENSION CORD

1243 '~~~~d 16
conductor cord

#15269 34 5 ·Retraetabl.e blade
three cutting
positions
110·099

OUTLET STRIP-:683 :~I~~~s

n28

PAGE 15· Del· 611719? .:>1 I I

our

TOTE N' TOOL
• Holds all types of tools
• Uft-out tray99

DIGITAL MULTIMmR
• Battery included
lGOT·l90

$

SCREWDRIVER SET

399 .Six popu.lar
screwdnvers

-Includes
storage rack

#64·457

1-:'99 9~

IECEIVETHIS 20 GALLON 3 HP==!WET/DRY VAC
\'liE 3 HP WET/DIY -Includes 6' x 21h" hose,
!~~.20 2-21h" extension wands,

6" utility nozzle and
snap on caster system

• Converts to blower
'870·20 ......10-GAL-..$99 $64

STUDSENSOR ™
elocates center of studs
e Wor1<s on most wall coverings



Unbeatable prices on doors!
f.'32X80
VALUECORE ™

STORM DOOR
• Fiveyear free replacement

warranty
• Self·storing safety glasswmdow

positions for top ventilation
• SOlidwood core construction
r438327q

$

I ....
~8 ;:;E=-.J:.l ~! itsETgr;r:;rea~~_-_-l
SECURITY STORM DOOR

32"
FOREVER
STORM DOOR
• White
• Emco exclusive Store·in·Door "

window and screen
• Slideone up the other down ..

completely concealea inside the
door when not In use

$

DIMENSION STORM DOOR

r--r- ,;~,-
I ,,~,

I I ~~ i~
I I: ~i~-'~I I' I~ ~ ~,

I, ~ I , • II ,I' , <- ~() I

! rF11 rl-f!!
I I JI II !I ~

r----U.~IJ~Jl fJ •.Jl I'
I /\[On r { ;.AT] I~ _ .......
f r"l"", Y iIlv! _

4 PANEL FAN LITE
PREHUNG DOOR
• Includes adjustable threshOld

32" 180" or
36" 180"

PAGF 16 OfT fi/1719?.o1 11

,

DOUGlAS FIR
CROSSBUCK DOOR
.1314" x 80' x 1W

$168
[lli80

)

I



w~~1J1)~:
-IIAlway.skeeg your e!es on what au are doing.11

l'ell~t.1 proof plastic ,I

• ~ • • Easy Installation, .------.:....----r------==-----.
SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
15139 10.98 15159 18.98
15147 14.98 15171 19.98
15151 15.98 15180 22.98
15155 16.48

• Removable sash

116.46
122.51
133.34

, ,~"
WINDOW FILM
24115 SILVER 11.48
24115 SMOKE 11.98
24115 BRONZE 11.98
24x15 LOW·E 20.98

---

BRONZE SKYLIGHT
• Self flashing PVC :::urb
• Energy effiCIent fixed Insulated glass

28128 ~FG2828DCBL $99
24148 'l'rG2B52OCBl $169
28152 ~OG285~DCBL $243
24124 'l'2G2828DCBL $179

6' SWINGING/SLIDING
PATIO DOOR
.5/8 insulated glass
• Prehung units fit existing

opening
! • Swingers bored for lockseti I deadbolt
1 • Sliders include temper

proof hardware

I

II 13

;I //'
'I ,1/1/,1
! It /; :1' ~
j II ! / I
; ; I j -, I I
, • I ' I

I I ' '!

FIXED BRONZE
ROOF WINDOW
24148 #FV2852DPB $169
24148 OPT #W2852DPB $279
FLASH KIT $45

YOUR CHOICEI

11

VINYL
PATIO DOOR
• Thermally· effiCient.

low-maintenance solid Vinyl
construction

• • Will not rot, corrode, oit or swell
'".i .1" dual·seal insulated 'glaSS

• limited 10 year ,~arr(lntv
',. ~ .VPD300

J rq
! $



.,
30,000 choices all under one roof!

!il ---:;;=~~----, HEAVY DUTY

I
/"'<, - SINGLE

I/.' - '" ~ CYLINDERt" ,> 7, • MasSlv"nterloCklng I
K~~~ \ \' ~I (, • ~~~sr~~teea to fit your
I " I } :, I" I door adjustable backset
I ~I/ 2' , - 2= ~ -14C03717K3

; DOUBLE eYCLINDER / '1648 ~,~ ~
,I 2 3 4~,;:#~~E ::l~~UEII, ~, 0~

~iiiiiii""'~~""';;Iii

II ,_ r., ;~~ ~'~~Lr
~-~ ~ CYLINDER

II <'. ""<\."/ ~ 'It ~ • MaSSiveinterlocking chassIs
,- \ ~'. Guaranteed to fit your

" ~.\." I ~~ I door adjustable backset
" ~ " I" '" '" • Full lifetime warranty

\ "14003307K3
- I ~

l! DOUBLE CYLINDER /" ;>15482248 BRIGHT

"140~9~~~3 BRIGHT
BRASS

HEAVY DUTY
ENTRY
LOCKSET

~
• Heavy duty security,

, massive chassIs Inter-
l \ (' ~ locks for added strength

L ' • Fits metal or wood doors
ill ~ 3/8 to 17/8 thick
V~ . {; ~13932307K3

IEASYTO INST;LLI 1648

-129033C7K3

~

HEAVY DUTY
SECURITY

(} PACK
• One key opens both locks
• Fits metal or wood doors

13/_ to 17/> thick

AIR CONDITIONER
WEATHER SEAL
.1 14 x 1'/4 X42

.AC42

99~RPAUIi~---J t=L~~~~~:;:----, r:----=--=-----~~-,
J

77t
PER PACK

A. 12" SHELF
BRACKET oB 24, 15" X 24" X 114"

AC FILTER
, • Polyurethane foam
- • Cut to any size
, • Washable and re usable
, 'F 1524

i

B. UTILITY
HANGER oUH 12C

r------=-...., HEAVY DUTY
ENTRY
lOCKSET
.Solld one piece. mounting

plates Interlock for added
strength

• DeSigned to fit metal or
wood doors
:13432717K3

IUNIVERSAL LATCH I 1898

j( ~ ~~~1J~ify
,,)IJ~~I ,-0LI ~~~~ opens both locks

• Universal latch fits
231& to 23/4 backset
018403717K3

129
EACH

199
EACH

C. TOOL CADDY orc 12C

OR TOOL HOLDER -r 12C 1~~A(.
D. INSIDE or OUTSIDE
ANGLE BRACKETS :6~~~c
E. 2' CHANNEL E. 4' CHANNEL E. 6' CHANNEL

145 245
.[210 .C410 345

-C610



ives you more ways to save!Nobody
I~~o:
1

=- :::.'
~_~~ z-

~-,-
ORNAMENTAL
GATE LATCH
• For latchmg smgle

acting gates and
doors #814000

1~!PAtl

~
r- ~---- ----

GATE TEE
HINGES
• Made of heavy gauge

steel for long-wearing
service -(01291

5~!PACI

mmIm
PREMIER 112 HP /'10U..~~~~l

GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

• Extra power to open heavy doors
• Two-button transmitter with exclusive

SIGNAL-BLOCK· security feature
• America's quickest ,to-install brand
;t 3500 2

r~~~'299
.. -~~ _1_4_"1_3112_'_'1112_'_' _

~~"'.",\488
i;'-l ~ - 599

l .;.;16;"",;"1-.4'..' ._6•...,99 _

~---~ $32

1112"
LAMINATED CASE
• ReSistsjammmg

from dirt and ice 199• Rust protected
#220

1112" LAMINATEDSTEEL LOCK
,Wlth 2 keys
.~;:denedsteel449

6 PACK/11f2"
LAMINATED CASE ~
.4 Pm tumbler I
• Steel lever 10($ 3 2 Ikeyed alike :

:3003 j
I

SHIELDED PADLOCK I,
.Shrouded ~

shackle offers I
greater ' ,

~I-' :~;~nty1249'

MAHOGANY
WOOD FLOAT
• Vertical gram with sturdy

comfort grip handle
fl7M14

CEMENT
EDGER
.Curved end
'Stamless

• 12AST

100 FT. CHALK LINE
REEL
.Self-Iockmg handle
• Doubles as a plumb

bob

14"1 4" CEMENT
TROWEL
• Stud welded blade

ellmmates rivet failure
,,014

112" CHISEL·
VINY GRIP
• Protects hands from

vibrations
• DeSigned to give

maximum cut

4~,~,
1" 9.99

3112" 4 LB. '
BRICK CHISEL SLEDGE HAMMER I
• Enamel fmlsh • Heat treated forged !
.7 In length, head '

3 '/]' width • 16' genUine hlCkOrv I
handle

6~~ 7~~
8lB 10.99

46" CEMENT
TAMPER
#46t

PAGE 19 AKR AlB AUS 90S BUF CIN. ClE COR. DAY DEN DEI HP ERF £Vl FAR FlS FMY GRP HAR HOU IND KCM LAR lUB lVS MEl MIA Mil MIN NAS NHV OKS OOl PEN PEO PHI PH POR PRO RAl RIG RNY ROC SAN seD SEA SPA sa 101 JUt VBti woe WlC YOR 6111192 1?111



W'S n~:
IIA circ.ularsan is good for more than just circles.1I

T :~ BlACK&DECKER. ~:", ;::--;;1IutXittt.~"W1. ~~~---
" ~ .

.~",~
::::;:;: .

7-1f4"a21fs H.P. CIRCULAR SAW
• Metal blade guard
• Two handles for easy control #7391

$59 7·1j4" COMBINATION
BLADE INCLUDED
PLUS...A 2 YEAR
HOME USE
MFR, WARRANTY!

10" • INCH MITER SAW
.2 H.P.motor
• Portable - weighs only 261bs$1r

drivesnbladeg' no be~~:;:E:~01
USE MFR.
WARRANTY!

CIRCULAR
SAW

• Heavy gauge
aluminum wrap·around

base assures stable
support at any angle

1f5007NBF

$118

DRIVER DRILL KIT
• Five-stage torque settings
• Kit contains: driver, chuck key,

SPhil

1
1iPSbit2'batterv

g

,Charg::;::::HOW
~a~ERsIBLE,

DRILLING OR
DRIVING!

SAWHORSE
PLUS

• Combination folding
sawhorse with portable

workbench

$169 !!~!i~:S:Ot02400199~1
and Oto 1700

'1:6~~olts, 4 amps. Includes case

PRICES GUARANTEED WED., JUNE 17 THRU TUES., JUNE 23, 1992

4·INCH r:l"='@r~-~ ------,WOOD WORKINGr=-T'""------,

GRINDER KIT ~~~~.. BENCH
.120 volt. 4.3 AMP motor ~ .2 heavy-duty

• Includes wheel guard, industnal quality vises
grinding wheel. inside on front and 5 de

flanges, clamp nut, 2 sanding $159~02,,,.'discs, rubber backing pad

$62'
COMPARE ANYWHER~::

If you find a lOWerprice, at a lOcal ~ 00Icompetitor, lust let us know. . 10
We'll beat their price on ~ STORE
that item fOr you bv FOR DEtAILs'

[~~ FOR YOUR BUllDEiSSiiuARE'
1i'@!i'S.. ~ CREDIT CARD TODAYI
:. .''. tEli1~t!! I

(} PONTIAC._•••••_•••338-2900 !lET We reserve the right to limit Quantities to
IndlVlduals~ealers and competitors. Nol

SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. =;:~flDE~~:~~.e~ADl2111

~-------".~--~~-----, 0ypSllANTI •••••••••••434-5210
6 CANTON•••••••••••••981-8400
9 NOVI•••••••••••••••••.344-8855eUVONIA.••••••••••••522-2900
o SOUTHGATE •••••••• 24&-8500

PAGF:>O OET 6/17/9:>11111

STOREHOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY:7:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

•

f) ROYAL OAK ••••••••• 435-7910
o DmOIT •••.••••••••893-4900
o ROCHESTER ••••••••• 852-7744
'!!> STERUNG H1S ••••254-4&40
CD CUNTON 790·5300

-
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If You Depend On Your Car
DEPEND ON US

ASK ABOUT OURRENTAL CAR PROGRAM
, "'> •..

"..
.,;.~. . .

C ('\J 1-' .1 r'.! '::, h ; .::_ .
~~; \..) (~; I I ~ L. c:: : . !l I: \

349-5115
• We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies •

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

, ......._ ,..;t .",' ". ,'N \ ,'. ' ,,~, f ,J;., '"..:;l ~ loIllIiI ~ miIII IIIliI'iI _ I*lIol ~ faoLU ::lii'~ ,,', ~~1,1



DA VIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE fj

ROAD 0.1_3349-5115 SERVICE ,....

Emla.lon Testing Station

A.E.T. SPECIAL
ONLY

~

A' •• r ..... "A •• or','"'' ~~r
rrO(nA\.Cl(ANAIOAC' I

w. Off.r Complet. T.. ting,

Dtag"Olie And ElTUlllon System Rep8Jr

BUSINESS HOURS
MeN-FRI 7 AM - 6 PM
SAT. 7 AM - 5 PM

......, , ~~rl U.,

::!C 1.1iii ':.;.~:::::~~~
Complete Car CareII -. c_' .....

IncludIng TransmIssIon Servi~e & Repair

WE CARE ABOUT OUR ECOLOGY-ONLY
"OZONE LAYER SAFE" TECHNIOUES & EOUIPMENT

USED IN AIR CONDITIONING SERVICEI

SERVICE
INCLUDES
It Recharge Ale

System
• Performance

Test
• Leakage

Test

MOST CARS
Plus Freon

117 Valid Mon.-Sat. W~h Coupon. Expires 7-31-92 './
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',Most Cars )
": \ .: Reg. '49-

, ,~, 4 CyllnOtlr
Parts & Labor ( ~

INCLUDES: ~.I

• REPLACE SPARK PLUGS
• IDLE SPEED ADJUSTMENT
• SET TIMING
• CLEAN BATIERY TERMINALS
• KEY SYSTEM INSPECTIONS
6 Cylinders49.95 (Transverse V-6 Turbo Or

Air Conditioning Interference Extra)
Full Service Expert Tune-Up And Engine

Analysis Add s2(10
~
~111.". ,'(lito qoupon Expires 7-31-92

~ ~..,:.~:.. ~.-~"..
J

..

LIFETIME DISC PAD
WARRANTY FROM BENDIX

INCLUDES:
• NEW DISC PADS
• BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
• REPACK WHEELBEARINGS
• REPLACE GREASE SEALS
• MACHINE ROTORS

117 With Coupon Expi.res7-31-92



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside OutEGUARA !

Put rult at a cieadv~e Y1lth the revok.t1onary new NAPA
Advantage Mu1ft«"' ...it'e guaranteed agaKl8t rust for lifer

• Ellclu8lVe Abeorbtteno flght.e Int&mal run by absorbIng ITlOI1ltur.
and acida which CaJ.8 corroSIOn

• 1ht1 moiatlJr. ie evaporated when the vehicle IS,drIVen agAIn

For the mJtfler that'D eo unique, ,re guarantHd &g8Jns1 rust tor it.
Come \0 your NAPA ~o.ntaee Muffk.r Center today I
°umted l.Jfetime Warranty \...

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"

MOST CARS,
TRUCKS, VANS SLIGHTlY HIGHER

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS



. , .
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7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

3lJ MINUTES-WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO IT RIGHT!
Our Complete 15 ~_ %b
Point Service f'Tj ,

Includes:
• Change oil with up to
5 qt. of our best 10W30

• New 011 filter
• Cofll'lete chassis lube Incl. d<:>or &

hood hinges
• Check front end parts fOf wear
• Check fan belts
• Check transmsslon fluid
• Check coolant hoses
• Check differential fluid
• Check power steerfng fluid
• Check air filter
• Check brake fluid
• Check coolant, anti-freeze
condition, freeze polnt

• Check batlery fluid level load
test condition

• Check laJ1l)s (headlaJ1l)s. turn
signals, etc.)

• Check tires-pressure & weaI
condition

COOLING SYSTEM
POWER FLUSH REPLACE
COOLANT /ANTI-FR EEZE

Plus Tax
Most Cars

Regular Price '46«1
Reg .• ~
Most Cars

INCLUDES:
. • UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE
,; • POWER FLUSH
.~ • PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM
'~ +FLUSHING 'T AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED
~ 117 With Coupon. Expires 7-31-92

t~t· Ili..t.. ......:,. JJU1I I"-i.' ..:,.~. .

ASK ABOUT FREE
M ::·billl EMERGENCY

CAR KIT

M ~bit
~

~

With Coupon. Expires 7-31-92117



1l~~NOLDS
U!

Radlll!

RTX Srartlng $2295
ai

SIZE PR,CE SIZE PRICE
P1S5/80Rl~ 220t: P206f7SR14 2\1OS
Pl6b'80R13 23 OS P205f7SR1S 33 liS
P1B!>/80R13 25 ~~ P21Sf75R15 ~lI5
PI e5f75R 14 2695 P2.2S f75 R 15 35 lI5
P1Q5f75R14 28 O· P235f7SR15 3605

BETTER~·s:~rtn;;;r~-BEST
STEEL RADIAL ~29.881STEEL RADIAL $39..88

Radial P15~'WR13 lTOURING P'5SJ~'3
l,{J,rIX S fiJ.OXXT .Plu~ ~~~ ..~t_. __ PLU U""-b led.he9~ j

FlfYl\.'OLDS
TURBO PLUS ._--.

SIZF PRICE
·~"_4'D",",,IO dr, 1 I

~ 'Sup.orlo' 1''''''''''11:'1) 'lO. PI 7& "'(f,f\'J 4¥~
) (~.."wtt_'" {r6o.,.tk)(1 ~ I'l~; Wol.t/tl.I"'''' P' b&i7O&f1' 3 b&.Iloi .R .. "",..llM k-t1 .. , .t/l~"lJ, ;,t M & ~ <:l..a'J''''cl p Qt, 7OSf" J 57 Jl€

,t~~ ALL
p'\lIIt7O&!1'( a" -"II

Pa.7v$f\'( l1.i.il<l

· ;~ 1 WEA THER PZ1~U MJji>,

",1 P2\&~'5 'j~. :'~I TRACTION
',\.- ~ORMANC

P r.-flOAA" ItJIIl-

f'liS 7(A"J11& 7;5k

RADIAL PN"&JSf' , i'rJlii----- - ---

NEW MONROE
ROAD SENSING

SHOCKS
WILL CHANGE

THE WAY
YOU RIDE.

Nl!W MOHflOl!° VCPERT .uuu .EHeA.TRAO aPORT UnUTY Ale M••
V AN .HOOK. 'Mltlexclu8l .... Road Sensing - tedlnology. They IIUtometlcally adJuat the
Me lIB drilling oondillons ch&r\ge to give 'fC/.J unequalled riding oomtort 10, norm. drI'I1ng,
,)I~~ oddlld "Ol)uQl 101'rrofe demanding drl'<'lng conditione.

NEW UCPEAT .UUU MAGNUM II
OOMPAOTPK*UPaHOO~r
trglnellflld tor ride comtlrt. Pet1eet tor
(()'lYl'\ut ng In your C()mp6cl pIckup ~do.

OM MAGNUM • NUAIU ,...,.
... 0<*. Perlwct lor hwdWOOclng lillI-aile
plckupe and vane Provfd .. "rm control
wtthou1 a ha,ah ride

..

AT YOUR RIDE EXPERT CENTER
DAVIS AUTO CA"E
~MONROE.i:EXplf8S

7-31-92
11 I
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. PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT Jtt ·~tt~~:;,;;:::·">"._· •.
7 '~ROTATE & COMPUTER

. ~ /"1 ~~}~~ [.:' (U~s-:::--- ~~ SPEED BALANCE
I ~e~~-'5'J-/...!,~~t ~J.In~!/ ! / C'~ <. -L ~~I~'-:-"., ~,j -::.::-----"'~~

~ -\ .. ~

·~~"-"!~\--C:-~'~i : r Il'~'~l"""
\ \ '",,- ~"""".

~
~df ~\, ' . _..7':;;", ,,~ ~ \ ' FOUR

I ,_Jl I ~~ _~ ~ , \ • =-;Z~b-1-, .. - . ".J TIRES
... • /~ 1-... .. 'J

~
'--;'-; ;;~- ./ ~f-:-- \ .~ Reg $2880

".:::. - ~~ ::::'-- I I _ / I' -----.\" .\, :~y~~; -, \' :',,1} l .WrthCou~on Expires 7-31-92

~$1990 2WHE~!~\ ! ~We didn't invent customer
, ALIGNMENT N~ service ...
'~$29902 WHEEL THRUST ANGLE • WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!
, ALIGNMENT, • SHUTTLE SERVICE
{ .• PAGERS AVAILABLE

We use the latest computerized • 24 HOUR DROP BOX
.: electronic test eqUipment · . . . .. " to COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE
,.
;. Extend tire life· Get bett~r handling • Stretch, Qas mileage TRACKING
~ • Enjoy smoother rKio • Ensure safe driVing ',. QUALITY CONTROL TEST DRIVE

~ 117 With ~u~~~~~ir~ !::~:~_.....",.i ,;,~~~~.,c..~R..P~~GR~M
~ I4,W ~. iC/.'f& ~ _ ,...~ .,.." .. - ....... .,. ... IJ_ •



No one knows
your car better than
the professionals at
Davis Auto Care.
We have the very latest in
equipment for all of your
automotive needs and are
proud of our consistent quality
and courteous service. Stop in
today....we're ready to serve
you.

DAVIS AUTO CARE 349·5115
1 _


